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the. cou!lly's fit',t C'ompletc ap·
1'r"ls.\l 111 20 >('ars, In addition
the cily Ie\ ies will cover a 1i
mull f h period in~te:1d of 12 as
13st ~ cOl'. This is dUL' to a change
in thL' fiscal year

The county lel'y' is do\\ n tll 14
mills p.:r dolbl' of assessell I'al·
U.iliCll, LJ,t year it \hi~ 15.28,
Cow,ty Clcrk Thc1mJ Dulilz re
pot tC:clth:lt tile reduction II ,IS dl'c
plll<L';p,l11Y to :111 incr"':1:,e in \,:11.
Uclt:"n3 d tllIlre than $3 million.

The best of 31 maior f1oJa,1s enter~d ill Arcadia's Fall Feslj-,'al parade was'this ent~y sponsor'ed by Slim·
garll"r's Hcn~y, It dep;d,d a Swiherland ski scene and was entitled, "Neighbors Around the World."
Officials estimated betw"el1 4,000 and 5,000 visibrs were p,eS,ent for Ihe Labor Day celebration.
There'll be lots more pid~<les .and infl)lmation Oil the parade and event winners in ne),t week's Quiz.

LOC(111~laxLevies
Set for' esidents

:rhus, the county "ill be coIled·
lllg t"x,~S on $23,782,036 worth
of proper! y instead of the $20,
500,209 jt colledcd on last year.
,01\1, ~orth Loup, and Arcadia

c:t~ lev [0S, arc a11 up while Ely'.'
na s rClll,llllS the S:\lI1C,

The an.I figure jumped from
16.42 to 17,:30, North Loup from
3Um to 3G,9I, and Arl'~,dia from
23,G3 to 23.32, Elyria's staJs at
6.

1\1rs, IhlJitl s<tid thl;' sizeable
incrt'Jse in the North Loup levy
WaS due to extensi\ c strecl and
road WO! k pbnnrd there during
the C0I111n,1 ~,';'r,

Both Onl and ~orth Loup have
inereJsed \aILnlions, 'Ord's going
up by more thJ.ll $400,000 and
NOI th Loup's by $23,000, Arca
dia was llo\\ n almQ,st $53,000, and
ElYl ia dl'OP1,cd nearly $9,000.

di,trict's c"sr, to r:,ise the issue', The levy for t1w Ord School
The ~'lpel"\i:sors saill the·y syli1' Bill Tll'lU s3iJ h'} 11:Id t11kc-ll District is lip from 37.96 mills

p,lthizrLl 1\ ith the r('lj'.le,t but to 14 per,uns, and e\ ery one of to 3:,1.0·1. Til" major purtion of
couit! take Ill) actioll until th~y thten \\";1, agairb1 MIS, 13140y th<lt W.iS due to a special two·
l"L'ceilnl leLal ad\:ce frull1 COllll' 1.1101,,111:; her full s::tbi'v while lllJll levy to Co\,er costs of the
lJ Altul'iIt'Y Joh!! S1l1lil.1I1 II.:' she bkt:s a part time J'ob, new mll.'[e !Juil,lin~ now under

I
COLLstludiun, -".

II_IS nut 1'1'1·,tpt at t Iv llll'dhg Btll Z:lbluutlil \Ias e\l'n more
1h<: ,upenisurs als'.! uC:'cllnL.~1 Ct,lllnCc ' , OH~lall. ant l"€sidl'llts \\ill pay

$71.60 p'~r $l,()OO of assesscd 1'31-
to take aclloll to pr':\l'nt :\lcs. "1 dOll't think the boalel shuuld . uatioll. That indudes county, d·
Je\Ie1l Buoy, cOlinly schuol S;l· sbnd for it," he sJ.icl, "1 waut ty, schoo!. and miscellaneous tax·
p02lintenJeut, from drJI\ ing hc:l' to !.Co on l'C'cord as Ol\posinJ! I't, 'l'h f' I ' ,
f 1 I

- - es, e Igut'e l'l'preSCll S lU In·
llll S~l ary \\ lile shl' teac'hes a Afkr hoars she t:ln do anything crease of oa cellt~ over !3,t \e8r.

el ss ~t OrLI lligh Seh"ol. sh·' Ilanls, but I,lUI ing the \,"ol'k- Korth Loup resid0nts will' pay
~11 S. Buoy h.ts agl ct.',.1 to teac h chy her l( spomibili1 y is to the $86.91, lip $220, itnJ Al cadi.:, ~

jOllllUl>lll at tlie hi~h s~huol CO~lllty, \\iI! V;ty $09,03, an hl';l'\""€ of
fUUl' da~ 5 a I'"ck, Class periods "She claims she needs mon} $1.n,
:u e ,0 l\1lnLite-s in 1\,1'6th, S0 she offi~e help," Zabloudil continucd, , EIJria re~idents will get th,
'<rill be gOllt' flOll1 lid offIce at "but she has time to teaeh school. only Lr..::'k alll'':::l:1 I'ili 'gel", t'".
!e""t lhat mUl h lilll'~ frulll Taes- It's r1'0 morL' fair for her to take tOlIn's toLll drops to .$33.70, fhlt
day through r'llG,1y, She 1,i1l 1e· off durin~ duty hours th,tll it is rt'lJ1'~5enls an even $3 cl", re ,~ ,
c~i\ e comp·.lls"tion from the Ord for any olh"r county employee," A complete listing of 1,:\ ~"'1,
BJar.d of Education for her teach· !\lrs. Buoy had discussl'd her along with. county ;'J1d c,t~ '-",:ei
ing \\ork, oul'iide emplOlrlllent with some gels, is cont.l\ncd on 1\1"e \) i J

Alfrl'd. i.lllr~vll s;lid' he felt it of tlte SUp,,1 \ iSJrs at :l.1\ unoffk· th,' s("cond Sc-CLL'!l of \ruh'"

s~o_u~_~_lelLu~~!o _t11..~_ ~.u,Ql!_~__~l lliC_I~:~~ _'~,ug~_~~~ : ,__Ql~iz. - .
,

lIIill le\\es for the 19G869 tax
~car \lert: applo\ed Aug. 23 by

'the VJ.lIey County BOJ.ld of Su
l!el \ isurs, but residents llill ha\'<,
difficlIl1 y tl") ing to detcrmine
II heth,'1' 01' not thl'y'll p:ty more
ta:'l.cs.

Gencr311y, city al1l1 scho)1 lev
ies an' up \lhile the CUlIl!ty as
seS~tl1~'llt is do'.'11

HO\l e\ er, v3111~,tions h:l\ e
chan~ctl c-0111plC'tcl.... ~inc0- ]a.,t
ye.ll' in 111:lny insLllIcc's (Llc' to

Fall lell11,eratllres mOl III inlo
hthe an'a during the past I\eek"
\11th the coolest so far c1ip},in u

to 40 degrc'es, Wednesda\ mOll;"
ing. Othl'r recording sdu;in-' the
illg. Othl'l' recordings during the

High Low Pro
Aug. 29 65 53 .43
Aug. 30 71 41 ,12
Aug. 31 75 50 .04
Sc \it. 1 77 43
ScVl. 2 84 ~8
Sept. 3 74 43 ,07

Precipit~(lon to date this ye;,r
is 18,79 inchcs. L3St \"Car's reo
corcling shu\1 eLl 1353 inc hI'S,
Horace Tra\ is reports the coun·
t:. is .99 ,i! an lndl ahe~ltl of thl'
66 ycar alerage so far this )ear.

.\ Pl til ion req,lc,ting th~ I coun·
" lite:, b,-, ,dln"\L'd to d.ceid2
1~:lcILl'r or not they Ili,h ,l:; sup·
poll IIw Central ~cbl",kJ TClil'
nicat School at 113,';lings 11\IS tab,
It,d "flie"!.I:" b;. th,~ V~)l1py l'ul1n·
t~ 13"~,nl lIf Supel I iSJI S

Tllc' ~oLlnl~ '" Tc'ch,l:lal Acti'Jll
PanL1 hold requested thilt the
ll(ll1 be plJcec! on the ~o\e:nbcr

ballot.
In tablll1J the request, the suo

pet I hoI'S s,dd expen'es appelI"
d to be ex~e"iI e for thl' aU10.lnt
of good the county \\'ould n'cei\ e
if It jOL1CC! in SUPPOltl.lg the
sLh"ol CO'.lnlles I1U\\' b~cking the
Sdluul P3~ a l\\"o mill lely,

"if II e ki:el\ II e'd ha, e 30 kids
o\er there, it I\ould be fine,"
sald Carson Ho,;ers, chairm.i.n of
the supen bors. "Belt for tl\ 0 or
thl ce, Whie h we'\"(' had in the
pa, t, it \\ould be too expcnsil e."

Kenneth Dorsey said it I\ould
be lheapL'l' to arpropri,lte money'
directlY for tuition, If It came
dOlln to iI, than to pay th'': mili
:e\ /.

Thl'le h.IS been S0111e conC'ern
that the state legislature might
c.'slgn cach county to a ted1l1ic·
al school district, thus making
Sll\'POI t l:landatol y, Hogers said
if It came dOlln to a choice be·
b\Ccn the school at Hastll1g, and
one at Norfolk,' the county Ilould
plefer to back the Hastings
schuo!. ,-

"it 'already lIas facilities, while,
the ont:' at Norfolk is stal ting
from scratq1," he said. .

On another subject, the super
visors took no act ion on a re
quest by the Arcadia Hural Fire
D:stritl to ,tal t foreclosure pro
cedures against a lot the distrid
is bvy ing.
'. Loeattd ju~t cast of the bank

building in Are,:dia, the lot has
approximately $400 in outstand
ing taxes against it. Foreclosure
adion would elimil1.1le (l rC'luire·
'nl~rlt fur tile fil e dlstrkt tJ 1,ay
the taxe3,

Dan ell ~[cKinnC'y apP("'l'C:'d ue
fore the council to plead th", fire

County Supe-rvisors Postpo-ne-Act,ion
On Hastings Techni(al School Issue

,In 2 Sections

Convention Alternate <'. Cqlorado Physician,

Chicago Visitor Thinks· Democrats VliII Win, ~r~s~~r:~plo(i~:"
Says People Here Had Better View of Violence bi~ih7'~b~:~?;F::Hili~t~cYi~1

"Only the Lord knOllS, a!ld he' with Chicago's ilOtorious police Dr. Hitl'hi~ 1\ ill 'ha\e hi"s office
ain't re\e:lled it ~et to me." force was :1 most cordial one, in the clinic builJing'ancl will see

That's th,' II ay Valley County's "On ~!onchy night the sessions 'patients beginning St'Pt. 16.
one official emissary to last lasied until about 3:45 in the Dr, Hitchie, whose hOlUe ad·
v'eek's national Democratic con· 11'orning." Lang.:> related, "Thus,~ dress is Pueblo, Colo, Is a grad-
\enti6n in Chicago 2nS,,\l'I"S qucs· hours are a little rough on a man uatt: of Southrrn Colorallo State
lions about who's going to win v\ho's p.l~t hLs thtee score and Coll,'ge at ~ueblo and the Cre[gh·
this fall's PresidcniL,l e10dlon, 10, so I \\andered out into th.., ton School of 1Iedidnc,' in Om-

But E. J. Lant;e doE'S go on parking lot to get on the bus and aha. He has 'had one year 'of
to say lhilt he beli~v.:. his p,uty res~ for a time, There \\"as a po· sur~el y in addition to his intern·
\\ III II in it. Hce. car parked ne;,rby, and the ship, -,';' "

1 policemen im ited' n\c into the Homing hns beel) sccured for
"By and large tl:e P00P e are car, I got in and li~tened tor th .t "t h' 'f ~1

pe~ce oriented," he said, "and about an hour to the dOI\l1tOI\11 ' BeCthnaCl\l'd' UfOOlCj·l.ocrl'11'ldlr\11W.1 e ., aT)'
I think \10 ha\e the best peace 't I I' d <:
plank in our platfoI111, It's really 110 s on t1e po Ice 1'" io," ;'1 Loup Citians also leal'l1ed last
in essence quite a peace pl;.nk That incident helpC'd comince weck that the S:tcl"t'd Heart lIos,
_ more so th:m the other p.\rty, Lange that the Chicago bully· boys pital h,iS' bcOl accredikd for a

"E\cn lhough it's not as far \\eren't as bad as th('y were made pcriod ot three )'ears by the
as some people \\ anted LIS to go, Ollt to be. . ,., Board of Commissioners of the
we're still com,nitlcd to hying "Those policemen didn't hale Joint Con\mission on' Aceredia-
to make peace," the ~1ira Valley to do an~thing for me," he stated, tion of Hosl?ilals, This is U,e reo
fanner stated, "13ut they did because they want· suit of an c\'illualion of a hospital

U, S, Made Mistake cd to, '~Ul\ ey condu\;ted in mid·July by

h
"It's slowly coming out on TV," :Dr. Adria,l' Robinson, field reno

HOllele!', he agreed wit Pres· , t t" ..
idential nominee HubOI t Humph. he continut:d, '·that there were ,It:S~lI,:1 1\ e. \ \
rei that the United States is ~o- people thcre I\ho ,\\ere tl")ing ,to.' &ist~\·,Edl\ordine, admil~istra.
ing to helle to get some reclp- \lleck the COn\entlOn - both l.n· . tor, ~ndlc-ate4 the accrell!ation
rucaCon from the ~olth Viet. siJe anJ oUbide the amphithea.·' was' achle\ed through coopera·
n,1mese before It can go fmt11c'r tCl," < ti\ e cHurts Of the medical and
in ltS eJ:1cessions. , New YOI kers Busy \ "hospital ~taff~,

"Thcr0's no quc,tion in 1111 Celtain memuers of the 1'\ew \ ,-,"-'--
mind II e made a mi ,take \\ hcn YOI k ..Ie legation were named by" ' .\
\Ie Ilent inlo Vietnam, but leav· Lange as some of the mOl e no- Events 'PI~nllt:1d
ing is anothl'f stoIY," he salll tolious instigators of trouble in-, . , r "I '"
"We can't lea\ e Dunkirk sty Ie. side the tonI cntion hall. St' 9 10 11
\\'e're not a Se\ent:'1'late power "The l'i:ebraska delcg"tion was ,~p ~. •
I\hich ean just pull tip sl:lhs located not more than the wic\th At' N 1.1 L
alid lea\e. of all Ord shecl from the New 0"1 1 OU~

York gr0Ul)," h·' !'-tated, "an" \Ie' 'J "', I"We've stopped the bon1bing," I v - U I ,

he continued. "No,v it·s their could s~e a lot of I\hat they wen:' Mq'n/ eH}11s arc scheduled for
turn to do something. Tn nq:,otia- up to. " !lIOlllhy, . TUI'sd,1y and \'hU1H'S-
hons we gi\o;> a little all,l then "Of cour\e there \\ere some ~ay wltcn NOr,th Loup presents
tht'y ghe a WOe, It's their turn membcrs \\ho were earnestly Its anuual l'olJeorn Da:'rS.
to ghe now," ded;('a(~d to peace, but thcrl1 1'.he big tilll'e-day cHnt will

Elected as an altClnate to the \\erc others who were there spe· bcgll1 Mopdaj' at 1 o'clod" with
comention in ~lay L:ln,'e was ~fi~taIlY to make trouple," lIc' a pantd..' of horses and horse
'oliginally coml~litt~d toO l'rl;:;;i· lie added that he saw one lllan ~huw \\ith Intlividll.,ls and clu'.)s
dent Lyndon Johnson. When the being hJlJle~t of! by l'olice.' but ul\itcd to paJtiLivate, .
Prl'sident :lnnounled his plans didn t know who it was in the Tue"day's activities will 1:egjn
not lo seck re,nomin:..l\on, L:l1'lge (Continul'd on Page: 8) much earli~r \ll the day when a
became a Hutt1l'hrey SUpPoltcr. ------------- - -- l1?IV ~lh'JcllOn - the lIorse Shoe
He was therdore quite ple:ls~'d ~ltch,ln;~.contest,r is set to get
With his party's Prt:sid"ntial 'Ladi~s Day' Scheduled' u!Klcl:way at () a,m, One of the
choice. At Chumber Luncheon' .lilghllghts of the festivities -
.. Tht:' Ivitlely" publiciled violence tile ,cro.llning of the Popcorn
\lhich Valley County n::sidents "Ladies Day" \\ill be obsenecl Queen -..: \\il1 take place at 7'30
saw so muc h of on telev ision ,tod3Y (ThursdaJ') at tho month. p.m. that e\Cning. '
\\as almost cOll1plclely fOr('ign to Iy lun(]leon of the Ord Chambl:l' ,On Wedn\'sday, special events
Lange. lIe saw none of it o'..lbide of Comlllcrle, olncl,ude the .b.md concert and 1'"r·
the amphitheater wl:ele the eon- 1 <!de Of Floats Icc! by the POPCUr!l
\e:lt[lJ!1 \\as held, and obsel\C'd F Olel1Ce JanJa, eh:llnbcl' sec· Queen. .
'only one selious scuffle inside felal y, has urged all n1.elllbers to ,DuIil1~ toe entire three days
the hall.' allewJ and bling their wives as thde \1111 be school exhibits ago

guests, The luncheon \\iIl be li ult I I 'b't 411 I'Good Poli,e R"latjon~ h 1.1' I' e urJ ex 11 1 S, ' ex lilJits
1ft h' J"I < e u H1 t 1e l;lil1l11e room of tlJ'~ nnd ladie, exhibits plus the

11 ac, IS on 'i .a~~C'ciat:on VdCl'.illS Club, NOltb\.'ll1 States Shows carui\al.

•
1Z

: 1 \

E, J, Lange shows off the confroversial security cards del~gales had
to exhibit to gain entrance to the amphitheater at the Democratic
natlona,' convention, At left is a meda1li.on alternates and delegates
were given as a souvenir of the convenllon. .

<:teared tiP to the point where he
can ,,0 hom.,e today.
Per~ons \\ho h;ld been in close

conlact with the ~ollth \\"ere gil"
en pr\'\Cntati\ e mC'dkatiolls, also,

------ ---- --- ----- ----- - ~ --- ---------~--------------------------

A case of chloro meningitis
was disco\"Cled in ani o\Cr tHe
wcI'kend, HOIIl'\C'r, Dr. Olis :\liJl·
11;:1' said WILille>d,l) t;l~l l.!l 0111 pt '
treatmc nt has a\ Cl ted any dan,~er

of f~lal cOlbequenccs ,or an epi·
demle.

Dr, Miller said Handy MCC11l"
18, was to be relC',tsed \Yn!J;I'S'
day, '

'J Ie was pretty ~iy< \\ hl'n t111'Y
brought him in Satun.l:\y," the
doctor said. "lIo\le\er, it has

Meningitis Patient
Responds to (are'

.'
.<\
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383

I

I,

School

54
8
62

42
4
46

44
8
52

42
4
4G

49
7
56

High School
68
55

106
90

105
95

Gradl's

56
4

60
Gr~des

7th
8th
9th

10th
11th'
12th

Tot,l} All

Grade
Kindergarten
Ord 54
Comstoc k 7

Total 61
First
Ord
COlnstock

Tot,,1
. SHcnd

Ord
COll\~tock

Tot~tl

Third
ani
Comstock

Total
Foudh
ani
Comstock

Total
Fifth
Ord
Comstock

Tobl
Sixth
Ord
Comst0ck

Toti',l
Total All

Oth"r yGUngslHs fell right at home from the start, Renae Brechbill, left, and twins Kevin and Kent

Hadenfeldt were having a good lime e"en before t:le 'first bell rang, This year's kindergarten enroll

ment was 54.students in Ord and seven in Comstock.
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The first day of scho~l can be 01'
awfully lonesome experience for
a little girl. Kim Porter, S,
knows, because that's exactly the
way she felt when her first day
of classes started Tuesday,

Administrators Report Ord Schools
Off to Good Stilrt After First Day

Both hi:;'] schuol and elelllen· 1'\OIt'Jll s:,id the st3ff was still on enrollment but Korton s1i,l
lJI)' pl il)·":".ls h'l"Jltccl t~lil)~, \\orldng on S0n10 conflicts il1 l,re,cl1l O!l!11C'I'I' [igurl's 'If a \H'ek
gOll),:;, ',\", y. ~!ll:jothly" in ti1e s(Jtedu)l'":, but OtlWI \I ise things ,lgO Estell 519 student~, up 45
Onl Sch,j<)l System ye,t~lcby af- I\cre gl)lll~ \lcll. "\\'1.' abays fn'll1 last ycar's total.
tel' on..: dJY of e!1sscs, h:1.\e a few cOllflicls \\ith sched· "1 think I\e had three or four

,"I think th..: three day \\ 01 k· ule's," 11..: said. more enroll \\ ho had not
shop \\1.' It:,d l"st \\eek for the ,Old b"lLl'I' ~hops did a boom· l"l'Pi't('lf 1" ho said pre·
tcad1cls and st3H got us off to ing bUSiness TuesdJY as school 0,. I" '., . , ,
a, good ~t,\l t;' high school prin- ~ffidals sellt son;e of the boy s ,Gradc s',ho~l Pllt:cl Pa1, Gerald
elpal Bob l'i:orton l"('IJortcd, "It In for a trimming before allow. pecker als? ll:polted things go-
ga\(' us somc guidelines and got ing them to sbl t classes. lI1g I\ell alter one day,
us all e:oonJin3ted." r'inal figures weren·t a\'ail-1ble "We h:1d ,Pro1:)lems with a eou-
___ ~ ~_ - ~- _ __ _ _ ~ .~- - - -- -,~ pIe of the kll1dergarten students,"

he said, "but I think tlwy're all
settled nO\l\"

Ill' said ~e spent 30 minutes
talking to one young lad \\ ho
was finding his first exveriene:e
with school just too trYll1g, .

"I talkul with him and thcn
took him on a tour of the whole
building," Deckcr explained, "We
lookl'd at every thing - \\ here
the teachers get their ~uJlplies,

the whole \lorks.-'
"lIe finally seWed dow n, and
think he's going to .be okay.
"I talked with his fatOer on the

phone last nighl," Decker contino
ued, "and he thanked me \ cry
much for the effods we took.

"Then I askcd to speak with
the boy, and that really pleased
hill!. I don't think he'll gil e us
any mOle trouble from here on
out," .

Decker said such experiences
are not unu~ual.

"r'or most of the children it's
their fir~t time a\\"ay from home,
and one or t\lO of these things
ale bpected," he said.

Elementary enrollment is dO\l n
by three students from the total
on the closing day of school last
year, The figure this year is 383
for both the CQmstock aUlI Ord
schools, \I hich are both part of
the Ord School SJ stem, La,t
year's closing total \\"as 38G,

Grade . by . grade breakcto\l ns
wele listed by tbe t\lO principals
as follo\l s; , ' ,

Beer license Request
Okayed forOrd Bowl·

The, ant BOI\}'s request tor a "Den;ing a license IViU ilOt help
beer !lccme \\ "s unanllllously ap- control the prob~em of alcohol·
pro\('t! TU,:?scby night at a meet- ism," he added. '
ing of th·~ Ord, City Coundl. , Opposition centered around the

The re'luest 'will now be for· fad that issuance of the license
\\"~rded to the State Liquor Com- \\ould expose young people to a
l1l~ssion for final ac:tion. Ordin· drinkin)$ em ironment, ,although
auly the ,tate. agent'y follo\1 s the ~[oyer opposed it on groumls that
H:COll1nh'llllc tions of local. offici- it \\ ould hurt the city in eHol ts
als. to obtain more industry,

If apprv\hl, the licen~e wiil He said he had dealt \lith large
permit sale of beer for on·prem- corporations previo~lsly, an~l one
lses consumption only. . of the things they cqn,ider \\hen

T\\o persons appea[(11 at the (onteilJplating a mo\ e is the ratio
,meeting tJ testify in fa\ or of the of liquor licenses in a commun-

liCEnse appro\al, and fhe were ity to the population.
present to voice opposition, ' "We've got 11 IlcensC's already,

Ad\ocating appro\al \lele Don or about one per 500 people," h~
Good,ell, OIl tler of the bOll1ing said. "The ratio in most tOI\ ns
alley, and Ken y .Leggett, 01\ ner is about olle per 2,000, Practical-
of Qui~ Graphic Arts Inc. Op. ly all of them at least hale a rule
posing it I\ere Bob lIIo>er, man· of thumb. We hale none, and I
agt:r of the J, ~1. lIlcDonald Co, think we should."
store in Onl; John Gonnl'lman, He said he was not achocating
who desC'l'ibC;ll hLnself as simply denial on moral glOunds, but
"a citizen"; Allen Collier, who sinlply on the business effects
said he r.:prt'$cnted the ~outh of it will hale on the city.
the to\\ n; J. }1. S(hloeder, min· Schrocder said the community
ister of the Ord Christian Church; would be hy pocritical if it lets
and Don \...-light, minister of the ) oung people into an establish·
Eeth<:1 !J;iptist ChUl:l'h, Wlight al· lllent whele liquor is sened, pro-
so read a list of 159 people \\ho hi bits thclll from drinking, and
had signed petitions opposing is- then anl'sts them when thev do.
Sltanle of the license. ' lIe cited figUl es sho\l"ing'that

Goullsrll said he pet'ded the Ii- nationally for eac h dollar the
cense to help busin.;-ss and to gO\ CI n'lllC'nt collects in liquor rev·
gh chi'll fiULler conIN I o\Cr ellele it turns around aml spends
dl inking of liquo!'~ in his estab- $7.36 for rehabilitation of alco'
lishlIlent. 16 th..: past customcrs holks.
hal e bruught thdr 01\ n h,ml liq- "Let's stop fighting the crfects
uor and kq)t it in their lockos, amI stalt fighting the disease,"
he said, With the beer liceme, he s3id,
hal'll liql'or will be prohibitcd. "If this license is granted, ev· .

He also pointed out that most en the gro~elY storc's will en~nt·
bOlding 31k~ s hal e becr licens- llally be requesting licenses on
('s. the grounds that they need it to

"I \\ ant it' for the c611\ .:nienee help thdr business," he added
of bo\\1021S. not drinkers," he said. Wlight said the 159 people'l\ho

"Busille,s is slow as it is, and had sig11ed petitions opposing the
Iicen<;e seellled to be say ing to

if I don·t get the li~ensc many the coundlJ;lell that they should
of thusc bO\1 leI'S who arc cominG deny the reeFiest.
\\ill quit·, ; "1'\ot one of those people is a

Leggett re;d to the council ex- bow IeI', though," Goodsell coun·
ceJ pls from a book entitled "AI· teredo In addithll1, councilman Ed
ochol PrublCllls: A Hepoll to the Christell~en said the majol itv
Nation." It contained findings were older peopl~ who ha\e no·
of a ,e,en·year govelnmcnt stu- control over the teenagers wiU1
d~.' , Wh011l the opponents se>,llled to

He IJointcd out that the ~tudy be most conCd ned,
recom:n('llclc-d EqUOl' commissions "}:king a bOI\ler is'n't a quali·
help est:,tuli,h controlled drinkin>: fication for signing this petition
IJ~tLelnS rather than ha\ing cIJ ink· 01' appearing bdore the cound1,"
ing unlt'gulatec! as it is now in Schroeder respondccl. "Being a
many case,. tlL1lt:n is, and all these people

""1'h<3 problem is not litigation are citizens." \
'IS much as it is eJucation," he The motion to apprO\C' was
1id. "When ~Oll hide it )OU cle· HlClcle by Merle VanZandt and

"lH'ouk,li]s. , . ' ~('colll1cd by Ray 1\1ar5h.a11,
I
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Kathy,.• '. a recent bride.:. ,

~oln following a shQrt wClhlin's
trip. . .,

The brid~ will attend the Unl·
\'Cfsity of Nebraska this fall. T,hi;
bridrgroom is a graduate of Re
gis College in Venver and is now
a graduate student and teacher
at the University of Nebrask,~.

bridegroom, was bcst \llan.
Groomsmen were Steven Wiliis,
Val Kohls and Gil Davis. Ushers
\\ ere Theadore and Dino Gear·
dino. ' , .',

The bride is a gradyate of Ord
High School and attended Kear,
ney' State CoUege, She will be a
seniot this fall at Montclair State
CoIlege in Montclair, N. J. -,

" The bridegroom is iI graduate
of Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School, Wood
bridge, N. J., and sel'\'ed iil the
armed fon'es, lie is emploj'ed, by.
the Tartarus Construction Co" of
New York City. (, ,

After a wedding reccption, lhe
couple left for. a \Ieoding lrfp
to New York. Their home ~iJl
be in Wuodbridge,

Phone 728·3250

.'

Music

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

The marriage of Joan Absalon,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Stan
ley Absalon of Ord, to Thomas
Philip Geanlino, son of 1\1r. and
Mrs. Thomas M. GC;lrdino of
Woodbridge, N, J, look place
Aug, 24 in St. James Catholic
Church of Woodbridge. The Rev.
O'Keefe officiated at the double,
ring ceremony and offered th~

Nuptial Mass at 1 p.m.
Sen ing her sister as maid of

honol' was Jean Absalon of Ord.
lIer g011 n wa!i. )eUow floor .
length \\ ith a mop train. She
carricd a bouqucl of green tint·
ed cal nations, Bridcsn\aids were
Mary Jo Osentowski of Kearney,
antl Palricia Geardino and Mari
1)11 Marek of Woodbridge, N, J,
Their mini green gO\lns werc
styled identic-ally to that of the ---~----
maid of honor, ,as were the )el- Our Mistake ,
loll' gOI\ ns of juniol' bridesmaids In last week's issue, the QUIZ
Thcresa and Cathy Smith. inad\ enlently listed ~1rs. Voris

The bride was gh en in marri· Naber as one of Ord's new leach·
age by her fathwl'. She appeared ers. This should ha\ eread :\irs.
in a floor - length gown of while Voris 1\13e Mrsny. Mrs. Mrsny
slipper satin' with matching train, will be \\urking as an' a~sistant
A band of elt>l;\:irit be.ads accent· in the Remedial Read)~g l"OO,Il1-.
cd the hi~h s~and·up collar and ;'.' .
long slee\'Cs. Her bridal bouquet 1\lr, and !\Irs. Elmer Luke~h
was of white gladioli centered and family a~d Joe D'u'da' Sr, ~Qt
\1 ith a white orchid. , Chicago, 111., attendc.<l lhe St<\{c

Glenn Geardino, nephew of the Fair at Lincoli1 !llondaj', '_ .', ..
~-----~~----. -~---------:-'

Joan Absalon-Thomas :, Geardino Nuplial~ "
Performed Aug. 24 in 'Woodridge, N. J.,

" " < •

KithI' Ann Pattbon, d'lughlc-r
of litl' , 'and ~Irs, John Pattison of
Lincoin and Bruce Vouthit, son
of !Ill'. 'and 1\1rs, '''-alter Douthit
of Onl, I\ere united in l1}.1lTi:l~e

Aug, 24 at the Chunh of the
His: n Christ in Lincoln, !lbgr,
Clarence Crowley solemnized the
double· ring cer\:m )ny and offer,
cd the Kuptial Mass with the
"rooin's brother, Spencer Douth·
it as sen'Cr and John Douthit
a; lector, Kenneth l'"ord provid·
cd IICdclll1g music, and Mrs, St.1l1
ley Johnson was the I'ocal solo
ist.

Sh,H'on Lctl1eby of Lincoln was
maid of hoivJI". Britlesm<ltron \1 as
Mrs, UDry Uretham, si~tcr of, the
groom, and Mary PattIson, sister
of the bridc', lIas bridesmaid,
Thc\' wore full ' length gowns
of a light pink sh'de fe;lturing
a CO\I! neckline and short sleeves,
Laq;r motehin;; hClir bOI\':; com·
pletcd thl'ir attirc·.

Fur her wedding the bddro
chose a full ' length guwn of
while pique st) led with a high
neckline and three . quarter
length bell sleel'~s C(~g('d in l~ce,
Her monlilla of IllUSIOn fell llltO
a s\\'rcping train. She carried a
cascade bouquet of roses.

Gaf)' Graham served as best
man, Groomsmen' were James
Douthit of Bellcvue and Donald
Breckbill of Lincoln. Tom Strout
of Crete and Mark Cunningham
of Lincoln seated the guests. .

After the ceremony a reeep·
tion was held at the church. Mrs.
John Douthit presided at the
guest book. The newlyweds are
at home at 1341 E Strect in Lin-

'Church of the Risen Christ Is Scene \
Of Pattison-Douthit W;edding Aug. 24

Yvllr M"!ill(/\"ox Delila £tlld St'I'l"ia CCllla.

We are overstocked with

1968 MaCjnavox Color TVs and Stereo's

THE 1969/s ARE ARRIVING

Ord, Nebr.

NO ROOM!!
; .. , : ' 1\ ..

gle white mum,
The bride was escorted to thc

altar by her grandfather. Her
white linen dress featured an

,empire waist and short sleeves
trimmed with elegant Mantoux
lace. A mantilla train edged with
I\1jintoux lace accCllted the,
straight lines of her full-length
skirt. She carried a shower bou
quet of white roses encircling a
white orchid,

Best man was Hoger Harm's of
Auburn. Other attendants were
Michael Moody of Claremont,
C"lif., and Larry McLain of Ev·
erly, la, Hal Cummins of Ord,
Gary Rogge of Auburn, and Jam
es Adams of Lincoln 1\ ere ushers.

A rt'Ceptioi1 followed in the
church basement. 1\1rs, Roger
Amold registered the guests.

Various I"cception dulles were
tarried out by Ida Hogge anu
Mrs. Adolph Hogge of Auburn,
1\lrs, Dick Bonsack of NO~'folk,
Mabel Almquist of HelnC't, Callf ,
!III'S, II, W, Tral is of anI, and
~Irs. Willi,illl Hill of Ol'.ala.lla,
, r'or their wedding trip to Ni

agara Falls! the. new bride wore
a gray SUit Illth \llllte, acces
sories. After Sept. 10 thell- home
\1 ill be in. J;edar Rapids,_ la,
\\ here the groom is employed by
Collins Radio Co, '

,A reception sen cd by 1\1rs, \~.

fer Harms and !\Irs. }I, W. TraVIS
followed the rehearsal !,'riday
evening at the Tralis home, Mem·
pel'S of the wedding party and
fami ly mem be rs at te nded~

-

- H~Y's StudiQ
Sally. , , wed Saturday to Auburn man

She's Melanie Jo
1\lr. and ~1rs. Wilbert <;'ahin

returned recently from ~tarsh

field, Wis, where they visited
Mr. aud ,1\Irs, Dal id Anderson
and family and became acquaint·
ed with little Melanic Jo, born
July 20. The babj' \\ cighed 4
pounds, 9 ounces 'at birth, She
j6iJ~s a ?rother, Scott, age 3,

Mr, and !l1rs, Henry Sctlik
werp Sunday e\ ening guests iu
the Joc BCU'tu home, .'

:,. ..
" !lfrs. Walkr AIIL!clbon of AI"
caL!la ami .Mr. alit! Mrs, GClle
Antlcr~1J1l and Bruce of Liuculll
\\cr~' blld c"Iters in tlte V.lle
Norman home {<·rid'ly.

Sally Lucas and Allan Harms Exchange
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

--'-

STANLEY ROSENAU.

C?tto Zapp Res.

•

Septembe~ 5th & 6th
14th'& T. Sts.

.GARAGE :SALE

- Clothing, Hous~hold & few Collector's Items
" '

-

Mr, iillU Mrs. Clclus Ringlrin
attended the alumni reunion Sun
day at Stalding, Mr. Rillglein's
class of 938 was amung those
hOlloreu. " . "

1\1,r. and Mrs. Leonard Klima of
»url./\C)', Cali!., vbited his sis
ter, l\lr~. Joe Bartu, aut! family,
as \\'cll as other frienus and rei
i1thes in the area last week.
Other callers in the Bartu homc
last week were Mr. and Mrs.
John Pecniovsky of Lawlor, la"
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drob
ny of Cedar Rapids, la,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Anderson
and family 0.1 Lincoln were guests
in thc Walter Andcrson and Ger
ald )Jcan homcs the past week.
,On .Friday, the two Anderson
famiHes were suppcr guesls in
the Calvin Gould home.

, The Norman Schm)dt f'lmily
'of lla\enna \'i~ited friends in Ord
during the holiday weekel1ll.

Sue .Gro\;-aCCO~11panied the
Od~ Hurlbert family to AIT~tlia
MOI)daj' for the Fall Festivat ac
tivities .

In a 4 o'clock ceremony Sat
unlay afternoon at the Onl Unit
ed Methodist Church, Sally Lou
Lucas became the bride of Allan
Lee Harms, The He\'. Clarence
Campbell solemnized the double
rill" ceremony in the presence
of 125 rebtives and friends,

Appropriate pl'gan music was
played by 1\1rs. Dale Karre with
a brass quartette made up of
Larry l\lcLain, LaITy Rathbun,
Paul Ramp and Lynn Molles pre·
senting special \\edding music,
Calldlcliohters were Jeanne and
Albert Lucas of Tacoma, \Vash.

North Loup Students The bride is the daughter of
, 1\lr. and ;\Irs. Earl Lucas of Ta-

coma Wa,sh, allLl the grand-

Head for Unl'versllty - daughter of ~Ir, and Mrs, Elm~r
AIlll,!uist of ai'll. The groom IS

Several North Loup sludents the son of :\1rs, Walter lIarms
,\'ill lea\e for Lincoln this Ileek of Auburn.
(0 begitl classes Sept. 9 at the Janice Hathbun of Ord was
Uni\'Crsity of Nebraska, lllaid of honor. Sheryl Bre~ley of

Darrell Pctsb, son of 1\11', and Ol'd arid Barbara Ihl!ich of Dc-
Mrs, Eugene Petska, is return· '\\itt, la, were bride::"IJlaids, Th~ir
ing as 3 senior iri the Col,lege of ,full -, h:llgth dres$es of ollIe
Agriculture, 'lIe is lllajoring in '. grt'en \~'he patterew'c1 \1 ith en)"
agriculture economics, Darrell pin: \la'lsls and IIlde back panels,
~s a 11lember of the Agriculture short slee\ es and rounded neck-
};:xecutil'c ~o,lrd and Agricultuy., !illes, Their headpieces II ere of
U EconomIcs Club, a ~taff wnt- ' .inatchiw" net' topiJed with a gen·
er for the Daily' Nebraskan, and erolls b~w. Each carr~ed a•. sin-
a member of the Unh'crsity' 4.II. i 1: ,: ." :,. ' , ,
Ifis addresli is 3601 Apple St. / ~ i ~c---

Ellen Sintek teft for Lincoln Christened Amy Jo
Wednesday to reside in Sandoz Amy Jo, infant daughter of l\1r, ,
lIalL She is a junior majoring and l\lrs. Richard Potrzeba, \\ as
in journalism and is acth e in baptized' Thtlrsday e\ ening by
Angel flight, AWS Court Board, Father Stanley Gorak at OUr La-
and YOUJ1g Republicans" She will dy of Perpetual Help Church, 1\11'.
<llso sen e as Abel·Sanduz resi- and 1\1rs, Roy Oak of Columbus
dence treasurer, Ellen is the are the child's godparents, The
daughler of Mr. and !\Irs. Lyle Oaks were e\ ening guests in the
Sintek. Potrzeba counlry home. -

Charles Sintck will be a fresh-
man at the univenity, \\ith plans
to major in engineering, lie is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Sintek.

Ronald Nevrivy
Weds Omaha Girl
In Church Setting

Supper HOllon Four , ,
Valley County lIospilal employ

ees gathered in the recreation
hall at Parh iew Village Thurs
day evening for a covered dish
sUllper. Karl McKennon, hospital
adminbtrator, provided d)-gan

,organ music during the supper
hQur. The gathering also honored
four staff members who are leav·
ing the hospital. They arc Doris
Pester, Mary Hay, Winona Ma~
shall and Elil,ludh Vol!. Each
was ghen a gift,

Yellow and white gladioli
adorned the altar of the Holy
Name Church in Omaha where
Kaf('n Ann Flanagan and Honald
J. Nevrivy exchanged f marriage
\OWS Aug. 3. The Rev, Robert
Beck offidated at the noon cere·
monj·.

The bride is thc daughter of
!\lr. and ~lrs. Robert Flanag3n
of Omaha. The groom is the
grandson of the late Mrs, Julia!)
Nevri\y of Ord. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Jcnsen of Cairo are his
parents,

{<"or h'::'r wedding the bride se
lected a gown of hand . clipped
Chantilly lace fashioned on cm-

'tlire lines with a porlrait neck·
ine and 101l~ tapered sleC\'es.

The kline skirt was worn with
an aisle· wide uctachable WalleJu
lace train. Her imported illu~ion
Hi! was caught by a petaled cap
utd of lace, bordered with seed
p0arls and tipped with sequin~,
:She carried a bouquet of \\ hite
pompons aud )'ellow sweetheart
roses.

Mrs. Edward Bartling, sisler of
the bride, was malron of honor.
Other altendants were Vonna
Korateski, Mrs. James Zikmund
of Onl, Nancy {<'lanagan, sister
oC the bride, and Julie Jensen,
sister of the groom. Thcy wore
cage gowns of floral chiffon over
aqua, dark blue, pink, )'ellow and
Kell~ grecn respccth'e!y, and
earned no:;egaj'S of multi-colored
daisies.

Debra 1,ynn Bartline, gowned
in a street· length A . line dress
of white daisy lace over pink ac
etate, was flower girl. James Ot
to was ringbearer.

Richard Jensen served as best
Ulan for his brother, Groomsmcn
were James Zikmunu, ,Joseph
NevrJyy Jr., and Ronald Radii,
all of Onl, and Edward Bartline,
Ushers \\ere Michael {<'lanagan,

, brother of the bride, and Howard
Jensen, brother of the groom,.

A reception folJo\ved at the
Phoenecian Club, After a wed
ding trip to Denver, Colo" the
.qewlj'weds are at home at 4038
Kansas Ave" Omaha.

The groom is a 1966 graduate
of Ord lIigh &hool.

VISITING HOURS
Wing - Generil Term eire
Morning 10·11 A,M,
AfteqlOOn 2·4:00 P.M, 2·4:00 P.M,

"E\,ening 7-8:30 P.M, ,7-8,:00 r.~l.

,': Sept. 3, 1968,
ADMISSIONS: .' ,

.8·27:6R - Ronald Foster, Eric·.soh; John Boro, Ord.
. ~·28·68 - Belhene Manchester,

Ord; Marie Banks, Clarks, '
8-~9·68 - Lj'nn Kerchal, Ord.
8-30·68 - Anna Lebruska, Com

stock; 'ferry O'Neel, Ord; Mau
"rice Gr'.ldzil)s!,{i, Lou}l City.
; 8-31-68.,.- Anna 1\1oss, Arcadia;
fr~d<l ,Flo,ck,· Ord;. ~"ndy Mc·
CaU, Ont. .

9-H>8 - Douglas Zauha, Ar
cadia; Ernest Easterbrook, Ar-
cadia. '

9·2·68 - Don Thompson, Ar·
cadia; Bonnic {<'rrguson, Taylor;
Marian Soper, North Loup; Alice
Rogers, Onl; Jean Graff, Ord.

9·3·68 - Willis ('ronk, Ord;
Dora Lc~lasters, Ord,
DiSMISSALS:

8·27·68 - Zanc Dextcr, Amel
ia; Caroline l\1elltzer, Ericson;
Ke\ in 1\1iJlcr, Ord.

8-2868 - Sherry Giles, Arca
dia; M;trlha I{ge\ ct, Arcadia.

8·29·6S - Bethenc Manchest·
cr,·O~'d. ,
; 8-30·68 - Marie Banks, Clarks;
John' Smedra, Ord; Ljnn Ker·
chall Ord; Evelyn Klllenl, Cotes
{lela.' , .
.• a-31·68 - Maurice Grudzll1skl,
Loup City,' Honalu fosier, J<;ric·
~on; Martra Neel, North toUl,).
. 9-3-68 - Willis Cronk, Ord;
j3Q,i)nie }<'ergusoll, T<1ylor; Terry
O:Nec1, Ord; Vora Rich (Vcces
cd), Ord.
NEWBORNS: ,

Roger Jay Rogers, born to Mr,
. and Mrs. Carson 1{ogers (nee

Alice' Beran), of Onl, Nebraskil,
on September 3, 1:JG8. Wci~;ht 6
lbs., 6 Ol. .
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:
'Josqlh V\\Orak Ord; Louise

Winkehnall, COIllS{o<:k; Mary {<'ai·
mon, Ord; James Huffman, Bur·
\Icll; Ed KasIler , Ord; Ma)bellc
Cox, Ord; Leo Kwiatkowski, Ash
ton; Ethel Mitchell, Scotia.
CONVALESCENT CARE:
Ord

BeJle Kingston, Ella Bechrle,
Jessic Chatfield, Ethcl Voseler,
Anna SholkoskJ, {<'rank .& Mill')'
Novolny, Kristine Gudmundseh,
Mary Willard, Elizabeth Urban·
ski, Agncs EIsik,' Florence Ball,
Nellie Burrows, Susan Kelley.
Eri($on '

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz, Marie Moore,
Central City

Gracc Leach.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
LQup City

John Pelano\lski.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser,
Mary Shiue.

" 'ear.! 0/ :Jl.a"IJ
A sincere thank )'Oll for all

the kind thoughts and gener
QUS things done for me ",hile
I w'as ill recently. I appreciat
ed the thoughtfulness of every·
One so \"Cry much.

. }<'reda BeerJine'

. ,--'" HOSPITAL
, ;' ~ NOTES

eft ...! 01 :J1.(l"IJ
We wOllld like to extend

our sin<:erc th,wks to aU who
as,isted in stacking our hay,
al$o to thuse," \vho furnished
equipment, food and helped
with the lunch, It was all deep
ly apprecialed..

• Dale amI Gract' .MuJligan

Pam, , • Sets Date,

Pamela Smith Plans
A January Wedding

Mrs. Eyan U: ::illlith uf ::i<:ul!a
has anllouncet! the eng,lgclllen~
of her davghter, Pamela, to 1\11
diael Hudson, SOil of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hudson, of North
Loup. Miss Smith is also the
daughter of the late Evan B.
Smith.

Both Miss Smith auu Mr, Hud
son attend Kearney Statc Col·
lege. A January wedding is plan·

ned.

Ruby Jensen Is
Iowan's Bride

Ruby Jensen of North Loup
ant! Seton Hanson of Jamaica,
la., were married Aug. 31 at
the Central Christian Church in
Jefferson, la.

The couple were attended by
the groom's eldest son, Hal Han
SOil, and wife of Marshalltown,
lao

{<'or her wedding the ~ride Wa$
attired in a light blue SUi{ SUit
\\ith matchillf blue accessories.
The matron 0 honor was dresscd
in a rose shade

J\ reception and dinner w.as
held at Schoppe's 108 party room.

Guests from North Loup at·
tending the \vedding were Mr.
and Mrs. George Jensen, Mr.

. and Mrs. John ClealY, Ruth Ilud·
SOI,l, Agnes Manchester, Mr, "and
Mrs, Ign Pokraka, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hillis Coleman,

~ ; .

,,'

Coffee Cup Philos9Phy: Work
is not only the way (0 make a
Ij:ying \' (, ..it is the best \fay
to malic a hfe. .

Loffhouse-Kriewald
Wedding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael' Eugene
Sodergren oJ Woodbridge, Va.,
.announcc the engagcment ,of h~r
daughter, Kathryn June ,{.,on.
housc, to Charlic Rodney Krie·
wald, son o'f ~~r. and Mrs. Char.
he s. Kriewaid of Ord.
; :J;l;le c~upte ~ will be' marricd
Sept. 14 in 1I0~drege.

',' .~J=~ ,. 1 .

.~edciing
'1· -
i Dance LJ;~

1))' , 0,
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Myron O~ontowskt

; ·Sfi"~rd.aY
S.eptember 7
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SENIORS...

\

, .

C:f:~:

,..

i' li:\:; Have your po_dratt
fakenbe~ore the rush
~'f school activities.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW

'T

6y C"ro, L••••"
Scho~l h'as begun, whether crowd when ever)'one cl,se is

Monday WflS thi; day ,your getting' on the bandwagon,
first' youngster waved good· Teach him to listen to all
b)'e as. you watched wil~ tear, plen - but to filler all he
filled e~'es or your youngest hears on a screen of truth (jnd
called back, "See ya later. to take only tIle good that
Mom" as ~'ousto'od alpne oil ~omes through. Teach him to
the. back steps, , .or' whether s~l1 his brawn and brains to
the gang left maller-oU'1ctly tbe highest bidders, but never
with the "Ah shucks,' school to put· aprice tag on h~s hcai t
again" atiitu.de, let inc' share and soul. '
with Yoll "World, Take. My ''Teach him 10 ciose his earS
S\Jn By The Hand," I beliere 011 a howling mob - and to
all mothers will. enjoy it. 1 light if he thinks he's right.
wish I knew the author. Teach him gently world, bll'

"My son star(s. to school don't coddle him because onty
tomorrow.. ,It's gOlllg to be the lesl of fire makes fine
strange i1nd new to him for slcel. ' ,
a while and I wish you would "This is a big order, world,
sort of treal him gently. You but see what \'04 Clln do. He's
see, up (0 now, he's been king such a nice fittle fellow, my
of the roost. son,"

"He's been boss of the back·
yard. I ha\'e always been Looking for a new way to
around 10 re\'lair his wou.nds, sene cucumbers? Mrs. Wil·
and rye alwliYs been handy lard Harklless suggr~ts a <le-
t0500the his. f~eIinSs.. But licious dish called Cucumber
n.ow , , , tl\ings arc g0lllg. to Scallop. IIer recipe calls fOt;:
be different. ' ,;' ., \' ,r 4 large cucumbers peeled,

"This tnOf/ling he's going to quartered length·wise and cut
walk dowp the, fropt steps, int? on~-irieh p,lcces, ' ,
wave his i banrl, and· st<lrt on Coo.k m DOlling. salted wat·
his great a<lvfuture that proo· er, w)th 1~2. C" ,sltced cclery,
ably will include wars and ~5 ll11nutes. Dr~lll w~ll. Pillce
tiage~r and sorrt". " ,10 ,6 cup-ba~lng dIsh. Melt

i'T" A"~ ''L,' "~~?'l th~ ,.. 3.1. butter WIth 3 T. flol,lf
i

1
'!" .',·ul''': '}us.; I:J-. n 'r? ~'t..sa1t, % t. pepper. Add 1'2

\\<vl1l.£.h~)~llS to:Jhe Jp, \\.111 ' c,~ milk and ~4 C.' ma)'onaise
requllT lalth, a~ lo.~e ~n~ " pr salad dressillg. Cool till
c?urage. So wprld, I,\\lsh }Op. slightly thickened,. Pout onr
\\ould sort of take hIm ?y hi~ ~ucllmbers and celery. Top
ro.ung hand ~nd {e~eh him the with buttered crumbs. Bake
th!ngs ~e :Will ha\e t9 kllo~. irt350.degree oven for 30 min-
Tei\,c1l hun , ~ ',' but ~ently, If ute~'
roit:ran. He will have to lea!n, c. --..J..

~ kj10w, that all men are not Duane ~ovllrik, who won a
JUf.t, that al! men are not t~ue. blue ribbon on his emergency

,\ Teach him th~t for e\ery meal canned food exhioit at
, sCQvmlrel, there lS a hero -;- the. Nebraska State Fair, has

t!U't for ~veJ"Y crooked. polt- pro\'ed that girls don't have
h~~"lll there i~ a de<llcated all the inside Information on
Ie4der. Teach him .that for e\,· canning food. Duane has had
eI1' CpelTIJ'. t~ere. IS a lnend. ,eight years of 4-H food preser.
~~ him learn e.arly that bul- htion projects.
I~es are the ea~lest people to The 16,)·ear.Qld's emergency
hc.~. t h' '_ 'meal menu featured steak,

,TCilC~. _1m. th~ »ond;ers of mashed potato~s, gravy, to-
b99ks. Gne him ~iet 1I1)1e to matoes, pickles, buttered green
p~n~e~ the~etE;Jn myst.ery of, (~ans, bread and b'Jtter, .and
birds 10 t1i~ fl<~..• ees In the?~ach cobbler, Duane ,chose
sl}n, .and fIQ~fs 1; p .a green '§lea.!' as his main meal dish
hllI. Te~eh him ttl at .it Is far beca\ise he f~ls it Is 'one of
niore honorable to fat! than. to thf easiest meah t() calC Th~
~heat: Te~ch.hu,r.' to ~il\'e.falth 'other ;t,rUcies \\~I?n~ avallil.ble
10 .hl~ 0\\1) Ideas, .e\en If F' from hIS 4-II garden proj,ecl,tr qne t c II s, h11.n they re ,Duane Is, a melJ1bcr ot, the
\U,9ng

" . . Happy Circle Ctub. He was
,Tr) to gJ\'(' 1111 son the , the only boy in Valley 'Counly

s{repgth not to. 1~!I~,w tll.e ,taking t.he advancrd food
preservatiOn project. A memo
bel' of the Valley Counly {-Ii

.. poultry, and Iivestol;k jUd~ing
teams this ~ear, bitan,e's ~rQ- .

.• je<:t.,S., ,r:anged froll1·,w.oQd~·qrk
Ing and poultry t6 dairy and
beef animals.

---,~,
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Chunk

39<;

• r ....
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, .' -. Lb.
,) I ..
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.,.,

~' 35<
•.,19<

I

, .. 7c
)

.11\...., 2Sc

."

4 f'OL 49,
Pl.",

4 10 OJ. 79,PI.g,.

I ""

77c
LB.

APPLESAUCE
2C~$ 35('lUClll'

LEAF

USDA CHOICE msoNALL'( SEl~CHO
, '

l ' \. ~" p' '.

of ~.

Plums ~:~~

Cabbage'~;~~j~'

.
Celery Hearts ~h::.

C I'fl Ce~oau lower Sno ... !01

, MORTON fROtEN

DINNfRS.
& c:;m~~o 1

3
.'"" $~"",

VARIU'" I

II oz.
, . DINNERS ,;, ~

R•• Tru-V"alsms $ccdle,$

Sandwich Bread Ie.

R' F,ozen £~ieames ~looo'le'

little Friskie$ 189c ,Size)

Liver. Cat FOO.d ' '59c
. ''',

MQrton Pies :o~::
P hP' Morloneac Ie, flo~en

G 'J' 'j.OfIC,,"rape UI~,e (roz""

Rc~ Of C,il,k!~ Cut '

F hF' I GoodVatv.rene ne~ frozen

Vegetables ~~;;:Joa

35e

4 oz. 39(
SIze

39c

Hi-lb, 59(
Pl~,

lb·99(

Lb. 89(

lb, 79(

Lb 59(

H·c./·49(
ab, 79,
pl~,

240z, 99(
pl~

2 ~~~oe~' 79(

'2 9li·oz. 25(
Tube.

(ars6h's IGA Market
1 , ) . #. •

~ ..., '

,', I\..

PANCAKE MIX
5 p-~~ 49cIGA BUTTlRMILK

US NO. I RED

POTATOES
fAMI,LV, (HOICE

'~l~' 37¢
lb, 17(

, ,
l r~ ,

G Thor.,p.unrapes Seedl...

Pork Roast ao>lon Bo't

P t R' t Bonol"" USDAo O~s cho'<s P$ TV1

Hunt's Hickory

Cats4P ..,

j

Black Pepper FI.n,~·s

B' It '. t hBotton,
U ers<o ( Jumbo Polk
Sunshill& 1 lb

Hi Ho's Pk!1.

Fren<h's Scalloped or Au Gratin

P t t 51/2 Oz.o a Qes Box

B' 't Mej~o ".
ISOU S Buller Me Noil

lu~ Milk Mello M

Midget Cheddclr ~,~"o,~

A • Ch 'Kr"ftmeman eese SIKeJ

Post Raisin Bran C.rea

Lb 69(

990\b, ,

"b 99(

lb '99('

Lb,69(

5-l.b 49(
B"~

5 LB,
BAG

GOO~H'S BEST

FLOU~l
For Beoulifu S:o~;ng

37c

VALUES

&oneless Top

R dS k USDA
OUI1 tea C~o,<,

Minute Steak ~:t

Pet's Choice Do~ rood
chef Bpy Ar Des

(hee~e Pilla Mix
V/affle Syrup IGA

Goo(h's Flour ~:'7<h"

Post Grape Nuts

Blilhd~y Galhetil19
A. l<lr:;e grlJUp of re1.1li\ l'S gat~l'

'e!'tc! at thc Leon Wood~ 110,1\1"
SUlllbj fijI' dinnl'l' in honor of
Leon.lnl Wood, 85th birthd'l)·.
1!;u,e pn'''c'nl \\ ell' ~Ir. anl] l\II~,

l'lo)d Storlllt'1' and l\Irs, Vel'''
Hoberbon of Gland Island. :\I!',
and :'III'S. Dual1l" Woods and
d<lught~rs of Alma, :'III', and :\Irs,
Hoss Woods and childrt'n of Kedi"
m'), :'III'. allll 1111'S, Hugh Helgl'll
berger rll1l1 famiJy amI Perle Hre
of i'\orth Cend, and ,\ll'~, Virgil
Cantrall and grandsuns of North
1'l.lt(e,

~{rs. ~Ial'\in :\tach and ]{us"dl
and jeff Vo)ek spent SUlllldY
e\ oling at the I., J, De:\ll) er
hOlllC in 1:\01 tll Loup ~isiting

!I knlls from Colorado,

HEINZ

KETCHUP
"

320 OZ. $1
BTLS,

; ,

" ,

ilEAL
tOMATO
, lASTE

Post Toasties e.re•.
1

'J\

Bu' t'ternut' COFF~E 1('Al~; 6·1" all~f",.Reg, Drip, fin~. .-, L
Podk 0 Led,;,

Toastettes :39c

: p~p.up .
8t~

Kraft Jelly GRAPE 1~;:. 27 f.

. ~\ Back To
.,_.,.,.6.,_',•.••, ,. Ws RS..e,~hoor~.~ . . s' P e,,11 Po;"I. Re~ 19<l t . \~ The R;~hl 1< ens .Y,od &I"s. &!.,k 01 Rod

t ;~ v Ta Linl;t
t,J. ... /-1 Qvo,.r;.. Elmer's Glue Re~ 29c $;z.
v, "or:;

1, Pla~ti< Rulers 12"lopJ,

~e~ol"r, Drip, Per 0 Ledr"

, Butternut Coffee
'. ".. ,; .

Plush Spray Starch 24 :~~ean 49(
leA '

Bu~term~lk Pancake Mix ~kt: 27(
Ck M' M"ry B,,~er 4 190Z, 'Ia e I.~:es cho, , Wruls, renow &o~e. $

2 )7 oz 79
Bo,.. (

.e·
:"-,"

Dining at the Bun\ ell Legion
Club Tueo;d~lY e\ening \\ere !\lr,
and IIIrs, l\l"n ill ~L)l'h and Hus·
sell, :\I!'s. 1I1,lxine Dr~l\\ brid,:;e
and Norbcl t Zulkoski. The night
out was to celebrate H'us~cll's
8th birthday,

,I.

"

Lester Pavek Dies . 1 I

~1r. and !\Irs, Alfred Albers
ha\e reeeic'ed \\onl of the death
of her broth'.'l" Lester 1'a\ e k, of
Long Bc,lch/ Calif. }o'uneral servo
ices' anll 'interl!1ent \\ere held
WeJnesc\ay at Long 13e,\cll.

~11', Pa\ek \\ilI be !'el!1embered
by m3ny Orclites, haling gro\\n
up in this area.

Mr, amI !ill's. P. C. Dillman
and sons of Demel', Colo,. visit·
ed Mrs, Dillman's mother, Mrs.
Carl Soremeq, last cLeek,

.\Irs,' Emil Sedl,leek \\'as a Tues·
day a~tel1100n caller in the Flv) d
Pcter~o.! hom... ,

J :\,In('y D\\orak spent :\lonLlay
\\ith the Flo~d Petesons.

!'Ill', and .\Irs, Walter l\Iirask\'
of Oma 1t.1 \\ ere in ai'll to ~ islt
:'Ilr. and :'IIr~. J. T, Knczacek
last \\('ek. They also c<\lled at
the John Wozab home,

,
New [I) Ord :, .L',

'The. He\'. Harold lkHlil ani\'
ed in 0.nl Thursday tf! she e as ",
interim" pastor of tt1'W, Bet h"lly

, Luther~II)' Chlin'h, 1 en and hi~
wife, lI~leil, ate getting' settled
in the par~onage at' '405 Xorth
18th Str'~et. Their home h:..d been
in, Deln,er, Colo, ,".

New at Blue Havell
:\!rs. Wilbert (Charlene) Cal

vin bl'gan \101 k last week at the
lllue Ha\ en Salon, She is a re

, lent gl',IL!u3te of the Sar·l{ob Col
lege of Beaut;.' in Gral}d· Island.

' )1 -j

l\Ir, and 1111'S. Flo) d Rice anu
'~Irs, Gr,ace Hansen ,isiteu the
~\J nold Spcrling family in Wood

,: Ri\ <'I', Thl,lr~cl.1Y.

• ., '. , '~ I' ._'

.h#••,.,•••"'·••,.-,•• , ..........' ....h.. ~Jt1!l, Orll, ~~.l;r" il~\,r\~'F' ~~i)l. ~t .lP6?, -'-'-:, ""T,-. (p~12"e_. ~) \

.; !)O!(I/l a~ul CoulllrlJ ' ~Irs, Hobc·1t Sto\\(>ll, Mr, and Flo)d {leterson ~'nd' K:I~' CO,1f.
; NUff""#.N1U.N1~~ 1111'S, Llo.vd Gewkr, Mr, and l\IrS, land of Phoenix, Al'iz, Adliecl

, '. LyIe Sintl'k .ill1d f~mily of ,North supper guest3 were ~ir, anI} Uts,
" ' l\Ir, alld 1I1r~ Herb Dulitz at- Loup, Mr, al1l1 Mrs, Hhman Bill Chalupsky and ~1ilry of 8tj.r

(en<.kd the Fall Festi\al pal'dJe iStollell. Tim Todsen, and Mr. well. The Chalupsk)'s werf eo
at An'adia :'Ilonday. and :'III'S. Will t'oth, route home fromthe Stat. Fiir

:'IIrs. Hobert StO\\ ell and Dahn The Jablonskis' SOIl, Bobby, r@
~larshClll l'\elsun who \yorks at, 'Marie all'ic ed, :'Ilonday from Co- mains hospitalized in the Ortho·

Bellville, K,ln, ,(lC'nt the Labor lumbus. Ga., to \isit relathes pcdi{' Hospital at Lineo)n 10110"'-
Dav \\ e('kellll with his family in . and to bCl'onle acquainteu with ing batk surgery. Bob has bftn
OI~1. Gu,,,ts this \\eek in the Ne1· ,the Don I..ie\\ehes' baby boy, flat on his back the past t\re~
son hOlll',' are a daughter. :'III'S, months.
Bill Eastlll<ln, (l1ll1 son Billy of ': Diane l~,)bnelt of Dallas, Tex" _~_
Hosebud, S, D, ' ls a house'guest of the Sam Gaile;.' !'III'S. Robert (Judy) 'W~'ight a\ld

-.,..--; K b .' fa;nily .tl!i~ we~k., t\\O young daughtHs left Ord,
Diane ~'r,ll1S,en and Julie \1 - "'" Ihc ,.G~IJe;.s son. 10m. COlli· "'I'I'dav aft"l' visitina a '~nfh in"l ibdlek aceomllan!eu !III'. amI 1 t I 111"l' llo\lll 'Ill at r ." <>

, " l~ ~'Cl " sun 1 " ".e'~ll - ~ .' . Ore! ~it~ h-t-r .farent~" I', IJla
, :III'S. Clctus Ringkin, Naney an(,1 l-icldory and apl\td hOll.H\ ~aJ' " ~.~s, men B('crl\oe, Iln,d wit'Q rtl.
, " Balb,ll'a to Lincoln SatllrlL1Y for ,Ll!day~ 1I~ \\l!!,lea\e s<;on fOI l?I, ;ti 's in An'adia and OnaW3
~ the St<lte Fair. lege StatlOn, lex, where he ~\Ill la \~" ,', j '".'

, I D'll \' kii' be a junIOr tnajorilW in aero· ,....." .' I d" ':' L" 1"Ovtdoor FVIl DIl1Jlcr guo"ts at t le vi 'O)l" , '~Ir. and :'III'S. Paul Jones of ',~l'ace engin~enng, ' , ~h>, \\llgh . 10\e \0 ,1nCQ q .
As a climax to summer "aca· home :\Iomlay noon \\ ere :'Ilr. and Nollh Loup joitlcll a family ",' , _~._' ',:' . to th,~ hOlM of ~er, SI,:;;ter, ~!ts,

tion. a' \\<'iller roast at the Don :III'S. :lbnll1 !'IIach and Hu,,~elL Ml$. Laverne Mal$hall Fuup Sunday' at .John~~n I~ake !\1ts. Ho~ce Chipps and Tllm- . D,enn,ls ~Ibers and tpa~ h-tD'9&
W,lgner \.'ountl'Y home \\'as a Sun- Ex-O'rd;te' E',..'rns In the Icc('ntly bllllt c:abm hOllle my of LQup City were ThW'sday MIS. ~'\Ight a~ld ~~r., ahD~ ~rs.
Jay c\ening e\'ent. Guests \\ere Adeline Studnicka of Aurora, I '" of J. 1", lI)bl of l;othenbLlrg amI ",callers in the Merle Van43\ld,t AlberS me,t ~l.aJor ~n~ t at 1\',
:\lrs, Elizabdh W,lgnt'r amI Hon Colo I alrhed 1"riday morning to ~Ir. and ~lrs, Dean Norseen and "home, " " pm,aha Illr.porL $aturda.y, "
Wagner of Demel', Colo,; :'Ill', sllcnd a few days \\ith rdati,,:s Nu,rsin,9 Diploma family of Lexingtoll Othel~. at- ,', . ,-r-"'- ! ,',. ,~nght family, left for, t~,elr hOJl}t
anu lI'1rs. Da\e Karre and fam· in, the al'«t. She rl'lunled )101IJ(' tending for the Labor Day \\'eek- _ . ~t1 S~~ ,Ant0!1lo, T~x., wh~r~ ~h-
lIy of Lincoln; !'lIt'. anll IIIii, Hay Wcdne"day, , 'end \\ere DI', and l\lrs, V. L., ~Ir, and 1I11-s, L. G, Griffith of JOt' W,nght IS st~tlOntd' ,.t Fori
Shotkoshi, !'III', and :'Ill~. ,Alfred ~Irs. La\ ernc :It.\I ~hJlJ, fOliller- Hj bl and familj' of Nortolk. Omaha are present house guests Sanl Jlou~t9n: ' ' • '
B t k 'I I 'I ' ('hal'I's Home From Service I) yf 01'1.1, WaS i.lIllOllg the 16 of Mr. and :'Ilrs, L.' V. Griffit,"" , _~-.

,lI' line', .\ 1', anl ,\ r~. e I ' Ilew .'?rclduatl's rccri\ in:! di· 'Il\"'d ' '
Ackles, Debbie and Lori, !\like Clark Hoppes I't'cent y reeo\- - t - t ~Ir. and ~Irs, Dean Bresley, They arri\ec in Orc "ri ay, \'
Ptac:nik, ,Kerry Petska, !\1,lIty cd his discharge from the l'ia\y plomas 'It recel1 com'l\C'l1cemt'n took Shcrjl'and !llalk Bresley to I . I' <'

t k ' J A '1' k J I <If tel' sen ing four ) ears. Prior e:-..ercj"es of tbe St. Francis 1.1'11"0111 la"t \\"ekcn,1 \\ 11"I'e thl'" '" 'J b 'd S' ~ ,,'11c ~ 'a, o"nne .\ \S 'a, ,lIl Y School of ~Unitl," in Grand Is- c - - c ~ c,lInl y Iue.ll1 ers enJo)'~ a • lit
~Ia h Ha nOll1 Luonn Nanl'y to his discharge he was statiolH:d - \vill I't'S\lllle studies at the Uni· ok 0 t at the Junior NeuhY OCI" 'fINCI/f.
;, I't.~ 'V' k

1

, ,/ 'tl St" I 1"'1 at Sail Die12v, Calif. After visitini!: land, . \~I"l'tv of "'''br';,sk,l. B"fol'" I'~_ (h'O ~'f • "l'h . I'''' Iuross, Ie I "Illl 1, e\'e ... - ~ - ~Irs, !\L1l'Sh~l[1 now H'silks in - - ~ ,,_.,. - c c ,Ollle "unuay e\ el1ln~, ose p .. i' " . ".
ser, Lauric Campbell, Zelda An· his pMcnt" ~Ir, and :'IIrs, Dale tile 'l'lll'l'll ('I't'., tUrtling home ~lr. and ~Irs, Bres- ent \lCre lIc\vlj\\eds !'III'. and ~lrs. 'd ' ,L t 'it "
der"on amI Diane Nolte, all of HO~)IJl:S, sec era! da) s, Clark and ~ lev, attelldelI the State 1",tir on Don Neuic ,. of Omaha, Mr, anu Fn ay, ,"p." " ,

I · 'f I ft '1' I f K 1 ,\ttendin,,! the £radllation \\ere ~ .. ~ t Jun,'ol' '1atl'0I'ls 2'3'" P II' Vt'SOrcl; l\1r. and ~Jrs. Emmett Fr<lz, 11S \\1 e e Ue"l.dY 01' ea·' - - Sunday, ~Irs. 1l0\\<1l'd Jensen a'nd amily ", ' v,,",, "'t •
I D b 13 'k ne v \~here thc'y plan to enter. her grandfather, Ford Shirley, f ' 'I d 'I l> b t ll'\~in King~ton. :' "

er, !\II', am !\Irs. vO reunll", ~ aU<.1 !\lrs, Opal Beeuc', both of 0 Cairo, .\ 1', an .\ rs, nO er Me>nd...., $~pt, t '
H~cent visitors of ~1rs. Katie ~Irs. Joe Sed!Jcek. !III'S. Per- and 1Ilf. and ~Irs. Jessc 'Vhiting Ke,1I'Iley Slate College, Oth<:r It> North Loup, l\Ir. ami ~Id, lila 1'- l\1r. and !\Irs, Joe ,Hutar .. ~Iari- Flanigan of Omaha, anu Mrs. at Eodl,~c,'ati,ona,1 Senl.ce.. IU;n,it ,f1_~

PaIseI' at the V~\lIev County lIo§· ry Deaton and bOjs \\1'e Satur- of "'orth LoUI)', J{cgopie Zulkos· cent guc'sls of the Vale Hoppes I;.n and L:\[IY \acatloned .m the ,Lulia Zlkmund. ,
~ d t f h 1.'1 ,1 " f 'J 'I I 'I 13 b \in G),ll'scn, Onl; and :'III', and d ~,pital include the Rev. and ~Irs, ay supper oguhes sot te ,'o)U ki of Eljria; and 1'altj' and :'IIike anll y \Icre .\ r. alll "rs,'O !\1l's, Chdrlcs Bcebe and ~Ir, and O£alks last cLeek, Their fl\e ay, ----'. V }o' 'IV Aux 8' Pill' Vtter~ti~

Harlan 1',,1:,er and Ellen Jean of Petersons, ,t C'r gues s were III'llbv. of l'Oll1~tock. Hoppes of Grand Island, , hoJidav W<lS spent fishing anJ l'al. :"o\otny and :,T,ancy l{r~JI. ';Iub',' , . " .. " . ''1,'
'1 J '1 k '1 ,1 '1 !\Irs. Elmer G)deSen, Scotia, ~ "" t. '- '

\\'ibon, Kan.; l\I1'. and !'Ill'S. Gene .\ rs. oe Suc 1ane', .\ 1', anu .\ rs, sightseeing. ck \\'ere guest speake,:s, AUf" 7, P~st l\latrQl1s, '2:3Q p,tU" )lrs, '
PaiseI' and famiJy and Mary Sue Dick Hunt and Da\id Hunt of !\Irs. Froney Klanecky return· In Lincoln Hospital • -- -:----'M. Maliljn rt::tulnell to her \\ork at the o:ltdoor m~e.\II1.t~ 0 ,.the _, John Warford. , ' '
PaiseI' of Hastings, Ia,; 1\11'. and Che)el1l11', Wyo" 11k and ~Irs, cd last \\eek from California Edward Selenker Leas trans· CalVin Tolks at eetJng in Omaha ~Ionday, Lany, a St~l- O.n) Bl,lsln.~~s, a!l-fl, Pr,o~es~\o\),a,]' ,Tues.J2Y t:ept., 'le .
MIS, Edwin Seng oJ Lincoln; Jason Lothrop anJ !\Irs, Dillo \\here she had \lsited her son, feHe'd this \\eek from 131;.al1 ~le- . Of Rural Electric Group dt'nt at Kearne~' ~tate Collrge, :\\Olllel.l s UUQ",Jo)C~ KI.U,~111, M,s. BP\",'l(lw~;' \"':el 01 ,Vet"l'i1u~ ,
lIIrs. Eva Johnson of Kansas City, Tro)er. Leonard, anll familD

y
, llapd !\hjer molial Hospital to Lil1loln Gen.' \Vdbert Caf\in of OrcI. presi- left 1\lbQay to se1'\e as COLIn· Joe Kllllnl, ~lls, Jo,e, Kf Cllek, Jr, Clul>.. '''. ,~, '\: ~. '\, 1;' \'

Mo.; ~Ir, and !\Irs, Harold PaiseI' Dalid lIunt rehtul'lled home \\ith sistets, ~lIl'S' Aldlll~I ai,ln'L' It' erill Hospital \\llele he \vill un· denl of the Nebl'a:-ka J{ural Eke. ~elol: of h~s dorm, - l\lal'jorliall, ,,1ll1l1 ~Irs." ~I~q' .HaY,'.wer~ .also"" ,V(td"esd.y, Stpl"lI, .
of Crook, Colo.; and Dennis Pal- his part'nts, t is \\eek, after :\1arie Kes cr ,ail - rs ..... \3, f\~ 1- dergo tre~ltmcnt. He l\i11 rem,1in tnc l\Ian.lgels Assn, n~ported ", guc:sb at the O~g 1'iuk. ",' ,_. M. ~, 0.' Ml'li. v\'Qr"e l..«;i,!
se1' of O'Xeill and his grandll1oth- ,pemllin g I'the !\sIumll~er h\\ill

k
l his ,Ii\ett, an,;' kfJnkliliesf' 1,ll'. 'a:llil\ rIrSj hospitali£cd abollt t\\O \\eeks, on the organi£ation's adicities . :\11', and !\lrs. L~o,nal'Ll Klima 'Ih~ ne.;,t 'l1ee.llli~ \\l1I be &\'pt. ,hart. .,", ..... , ",

er, ~1rs. ;BU~~: _o~.-~gallal~\ . "'; ~l'anll.n~~t ~~r( ~, ,r~~~u~' /;i~,;, f ,.' p:~~i~flt \l~e'I?\Km~, ~gl~~~~la/ ~~1~_ The Bill r'rench family is home :~l~. recent meeting in Litlc}JJn, .h~u~el~\~~={~, ;~a,li{hC \\J~~ l~~~i; ,~~t~~'a~se l~(l;bel:.,le,\ e~ ~f th~ f'd
1

) .

Katie' Ha)t·s 5vi\l' l'elthn .to hel' Mr, anJ ~Irs, ~'l'ank Blaha took ning, __ again after spending tpe summer Cahi,n addn'soc'cI a semi an. eDunt!'j' home, , . ';;\~__ ":'" "" "
hOllle itl Li\leolp }o'riday. ~he ~as('atl:i~k ,and Cathy FOfe~' to' Om·, ;, ~Ir, and !\Irs. Lc'on KL)necky tamping at Sherman' Lake, IlUal gathl'l'ii1g of the Nebl a,k,,' __.,- ,!\Ir. and !\Irs,' Hobert JaQIO)1sk\
spent the past l\\o months, With .. aha. a ~,et'k ag,) an<.1 spellt sey· antI famlly ane! ~Il'. alj<.l ~Irs, Hural' E]ecl'ric Assn, I, Among' :'lIe'· ami ~hs. h\lil1 KiIlg.ston \\ere hosts' fo/ 'dini;ler' ,at' the)r
Mr, and ~Irs, f Emtll1uel Pebka, era I day, in toe Pat Foley home, Ron Wells visitelI ~Irs. t'lOney Dinner guests in the ~Ierle Van· those attending' \\cre Do\\ ning entertained at' dinner" iLl' their i'home in LQup J'ib; S).l~d~y. FaJll-
SUS3n and Linda and other Ie1J' returning to Ord Thursday. The Klanecky Friday e\ening" On ~andt home :\lonuay \\ele ~Ir. ancl Hounds of ArC:.ldd, j'ay l'arpen-~' home \\'e ll'nesd a;' e\t'lling in h,on· ,i1;.' memb,ers prqscnt, I,nduded
thes. youngsters had spent about three Sunday, :'Ihs. Klqneckis lunch !\Irs, Hus"ell Hose. Dan VanZalldt tel' and AI Augu"t)n of, Loup oi' of their \\\'0 great-gl'allllchil- !\Irs, Joe Sedlacek, Mrs, Pen>,

-~- \\eeks in Ol'd \Iith their grand· guests \Cere lItrs. l':\I11a KL1l1l'cky' and Lynette Porter. :'III', and :'lin;, Cily, and Will Foth of Ol'd. prl'S- dren, BallY Don Ge\\eke and VeatJn anc! l)9)'S of Palo Alto,
Fillal Meetillg , " parents. . " an,1 ~Iati)da' and the Galy Krikac John Wood, Juke and Johnelle itICllt of the Loup VaJl~'y Hural Dahll :'IIal'ie Sto\\cll. Other guests CaL, the Boh D\\orak faJ\lily,

Su\udaJe 4·11·el's ended the club family." . of Albion \\ele suplll.'r guests. Public 1'o\\er District. . , \\ere ~Ir, auJ 1111'S, Don Ge\\ekl', !\Il', alld !III'S, Paul Wagner, Mrs.
~'ea1' l:ecently by ha\ing County , A lalge C10\\~\ 'a([enllell" the --------,---.:.:....-'-~--._.-:-~--------.....:.----,----_------':"-------_:__--------:--------,-'---:----..:...---:..---;-~\~--:---:--:-~~lAgent John Schade as a special l;ook,ollt at t,he Veteran,s GI:ound, ,- , .. ,'" ,; "
guesl for'thelr c\'ening meeting, 'Friday' e\ening, The group was
Mr. Schade led in the discus"ion made up of the o I'll V.F,W. and
of leaf confinualion. Auxiliary, American Legion and

~Ionday afternoon, the Junior Auxili:1ry, and associate mem-
Leaders painted mailbo:-..es in the bel s of the Veterans Club and
Sprint?dale and Xorth Loup area their \~h es.
as a special plOjed for this year.

Sharon :\Ia1y, Ne\\s Heporter

".#,#""",,;,#;;;,";;';;####'4 During their ,fay in 01',1, ~Il', HOOle Agail1 .
I' )~r /, (?, l ,~~\d :'III'S, 1'J~bey .c~i1~ r~"i~lr ~t 1'\ IIIr, a21l1 Mr~, Ken Cnl11ns, Cill"
M / Ie ~al{(,t,.eJ,". ,~021 \ ~f .. ~tre:l't.; :l\~I"\ i.l',dlq \1:. If and Shelly retul'ned early :'I!O:1'

'I 'tJ ."'! I te:/tlnng sel'v'nd g\:,([e II) the 01",1 day after J. I\ee];; long \acatlOn,
H~,##~~,##:""'#"t;""".'('I l'll~l~(' ;:><:I\u,ols, ;", ,'~ ", ," j;lhe 1.lluily left Aug, 24, tra\C'!·

, .', dr' ~::":'<"~(\'1J.~i\t·,.. (r:l\ill, qt~I\1\1\~.~" 1,\., ,'(jlg thl'Ollg:l till' Bl.lck Bills en
Rev.",oll .PI.Clll~ . ~ ',I' '. \(Cl~ Labor Day \\eekelld gucsts ' louIe, (0 S~llld Point, Idaho, Ivhcl'e

A, family prcnle at th~ Old in the Geor ge LeBo\\' hOUle. all tlwy" 11'('I:C' gue,ts of !Ill' and
Park, .rec~!1tIy hOllored AII'man Sund,ly they \\ere gueots of ~Ir, Mrs, Dick Ander~on and family
E,ugenl! vodehnal and, Augu,t and .\lrs, Ron.dd Shoemaker and anll accompanied the Ander"ons
bllt~dafs of ~c\:ra], f,~ml1y IUl11:' family of North LOlIP, to CIeston, 13litish COIUIll~i,),
bel~. lhose. alttnlltn", \\ele :'I1J. Canada. En route home, toe lol.
:Illd Mrs. \\ liltam Vancura, 1\1r. :\11', and :'III'S, llilding Pearson lins enjo)'l',l dCII ing Yello\\ ,tone
and :\Ir~,' DonaJd Vane ~lra an,] made a trip last \\eek \\ith:\Il'. l'iatiQn,d Pal h,
sons, ~1I'. and :III'S. Syl ~heek and and :'Ill's, VOllglas Pear~on and
f,1ll1ily, .\11'. and :'III'S, Boli,h Ka· Dougie to N.lsln ille, Tenn, The
pust,ka, ~tr. and :'IIrs. Oscar Lar- )OUllg: Pear,ons h3\l' mu\\d to
s<:n, :lIr. and IIIrs. James Sich l'i:ls!1\ille \\here Douglas \\ill at-
Sr" ~fI:. and :'III'S, V. J. Vodehnal, tend Peabocl)' ColJc>ge, \\orking
l\lrs, Julius Gross, !\Irs. Joe tOLl art! a dOctorate 111 edul'allUll,
~l .."jn and l\gnes Cel nik, all of '1 he Ordites also visited !'III'S,
Ord. Abo, ~ll'. and :'III'S. Jerry !-'e,lrson's brotber, Halold Uedell,
l\lach and family, ~Ir, and :'III'S, and family at :'IIc m l'llis, Tel111 ,
D.ll'1'ell Simpson and son, :\11',.
Bes~ic J,lI1icek, Mr. and !III'S, Hu
dy VodeltnaI ~H1cl family, all of
13\.11'11'<,11; ~Ir. :lnd ~Irs, Lumir Va
(]ellllal and family, ~lr. al,1! Mrs.
Louis Vancura of Comstock; and
~1r. and Mrs. Ah in Cel nik and
f~milv'of Phillips.

Airma'l\ Vodehnal will lea\e
this '~n9nth for Vietn.lll1.

E~~i.ting n'e\l;- for :'III'S. Katil'
PaIseI' recently was the ar
rival of a great . granddaugh
ter, ,:\ndrC'.l !\Iaureen Kerr of EI
Cerrito, Calif. Mrs. Palscr, a
long: '. term patient at Valley
COUilty lIo'spital, is now 3 great·
grandmother for the GIst time,

Mr. and .\Irs. Jaek BlJh,), Debr3,
Karen and !lliehael ha\'e returned
to their home in Anada, Colo,
after spending h\ll \Ieeks \~ith

,Mr. anJ ~Irs. Leonard lIansen
and .\11'. and !\1rs. John Blaha,
Sr" and otller relatil es and
friends. '" '. :'

Addilio,nal hO\.lSE'guests of the
lIansens . recently were Gary
and Mary Dlugosh of Cas Ii e 1',
Wyo. Other guests ha\'e been
Mr, apcl :\11'$, ,John 1313h\\, Sr, of
Ord; !\k and 1\Irs. Bucl TaU,)w
and children; !\It. and !'IIrs. Vio'n
Luka~iewicz 'anJ son and Jan
Wilson, all of 1"al'\l ell; and 11k
and l\lr~. Wilmel' Nelson of Bur
welL "

. --- \

SliPper' HOIlO'rS Nabers
, Members of the St. John's Luth

el'an Church held a potluck sup
per in the churl'Q basement Sun
day e\ ening to "e!come Vicar
and :\1rs, Robert Nabel', :\.11'. Na
b~r has been assigned his )'tar
of Vi~'arage \\ith Hev, Stanley
HQsenall, pastor of the Onl
ehun·h.



;

. -

her birlhddy, I\!ts, D,lIid GUns·
m' II of Ho,k\llIe lIas a supper
g~I"st. HOl\da and Hoger IIbr·
nl(kel rdulllcd home \Iith her
and sta:-ell ill! S3lLlIclay \\hen
the llo111ickels got lhelll.

!\II'. and 'l\Irs: DaliJ Valies
, rt:t)Jlned to their homc in Bould·

er '1 hur,Jay aflC'r I biting 1\1rs,
Ehi,' 13rcmcr and Geol"e and
other I c1ath C'S <> ,

'1 )H' Rey. a/ILl 111 rs, 1I1al I in
Koelling of l':\Jnul i,l:.:c spent
!\Ionu,,~' \lith his folks, !\II'. and
~1l s. Kendh Koelling

l\Ir s, St,lllley l'etsk.J and chi\
dllll ,)f Walwo \Iere guests of
her folks, the Edgar Roes, from
Tuesd3Y to Fl iday last \1 eek.

I\Irs, l\!<llgald Ann)as of E\·
elell, \Vash, anu !\hs. Haney
Thompson ~PC"llt 1I1onuay after
Iloon II ilh I\Ir s. Elmer B1'edthall'
er

Kathlec n Luoma of Omaha'
~pent the \\cehnLl \l1th' her folks.
the Isaac LU01ll3S

:\11'. and l\It s. JQhn ilest of
Weeping Water \\ere \Ieckend
guests of her folks, ~1t". ilnd 1\Irs.
Al (hie :\I:.son

l\1rs, "DOI1 ctem>::nt and ~h s.
AckcIlllan anLl Linda drole up
!tom KC3111C'Y last Wcdm'Sdav to
get Ed II tn and Victor Clelilent

\1 ho had ::-pent the summer at
the G~or~e Clemcnts The bo~s
aeloll1plnicLl the It'St o! the Don
l"lc me!lt family to the State Fair
at Limoln till Labor Dal'.

1\11', anll l\11 s, lIall y f'oth had
dllmer \\ith her ly.other ~1Is,
Eel Cook Sunday ,

Wyoming•
In

General,lelephone

Put it by your te1ephol~e. AmI keep
..t runiling count of how lllany times
someone goes running across the
house-or uownst<tirs-to answer the
phone, or to make a call. .
" At the end of a \.. c~k (o~ m<.lybe by
\Vednesday) you'll kl\OW ifyou shouhl
call us for an extension telephone.

An extenSiQ\l telephone would cost
~abo\.lt 4 cents a day. And that's a bar
gaiq-you pay about four tim~s that
for your regular phone, ' ... : ~

Over 40% of the ~~ £:''''*;/( .",,-.
'families in America ~~

11ave already re tired
fruin rl.mning.

Sunday

Thursday

Wcdnt'§uay_______________~ ~ i

Ifyou have only
one telepho~e,
.k~epthis .

RunningRecord.
---~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

r~--- I' \. •

, 'V~ekly Runmng ~ecor.d. ' I
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II IMonuay
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ti\cs. ~Lil Y lI<tnke \1 ill tta( h in
Chit ago after being in Imlian,\
for lhe SUlllmer.

l\lr. ahJ ]l.lrs. Belll~Il'el' D:l\ on
porl and son' anti her mother of
131'>malck, N. 1>, ,1lld Ed Hatkcl
~pcnt SunddY elcning \Ilth l\1Is,
Katie ]l.Ial ks. • .

1\11'. and ~h s. L10) L! Gell eke
attended a family rcunion in Ok·
laholll.l Sunday, Tlwy \1 el e "c·
eompanlt d by Capt. and I\hs,
ItoLu t Sto\lell aIlLI daughter of
Colulllbus, Ga.

~Ir. and :\1r s. Ch::trles l\101 gan
and son lisilcd her step-gninu
molher, :\1rs. .l\Ialg.llct Ste\el1>
at Palmer Sunday.

13111 StC\ ens of ]l.lateo, Calif,
\Ias a rccent housC'gue~l of the
Charles ~lOt ;;;ans lie is a cousin
of I\lrs, MOl gan

Mrs. Will Foth, ~11 S. 131) an
Pelerson anu N"lllY and Kelth
took 13111, Denccp anu Je3nnc'
Weeks to their home in Qnuh,l
laot WedneslL1Y after thdr I dca
tion \Iith rela,tj\Cs hele.
. ~Ir. and ~1\s, Gust J:o'oth, Sr,
~lr. and 1\1t's. (YOI ,~on Foth and
fallllly ancl l\ { and .l\!l s GIf:;t
Fotb, Jr and P.'\ul at~endt;'d a
family lCLlniol) I dli'l,lli.'r and 'su~,
per at thc Joe' 2abluuc111s at Lex:
ington SULH!ay'." E,pec ially honor
cJ \1 as the Z>lbloudils son and
\Iife, l\lr anu ~trs. Allen Zablou
dil of Co££e.:\ ilIe, Kan

~lr. and I\1IS. Mellin 130ck-
stadter and girls of Wood Hl\er
\\ere Tuesday dinner gUl'sts of
thc Lores Hornickcls. They came
to help ~1rs. 1101 nick.:l telebrate

!\Ir Naber is the new \itar allu
II ill a,~ict the Hey. SLlIllcy Ho
sel'au dUling the coming ~ear.

~1l s. Na bcr \1 ill teae h second
gr~de ~n the anI ~i."hool The
couple ccmes from ~lelfold, Can
act<J,

'rite'Youth l"ello\l,hip of 1\1i13'
Valky \lctbvdist Chuli.h had a
,\Iilll and g~m party at the Grand
Isl~t1IJ Y.~I CA. l"lid3Y. l\Irs.
ilr) an 1'etC'1~')n anJ Hey, Eal1
lIiggins dl 01 C cal s, taking the
glUUp. Youths altendill$ \Iele Al
an and L:ul~ Koelllng". JCcln
Foth, Dale and Patly Pclerson,
and Gel:l1J Lueck. !\lrs. lll~gins

and childl en also "ccompanit'Ll
them and I isiled the HolLmJ
Higgins fanuly in Grand Island

l\11', and I\Ir s. Hem y Lan ge reo
tUlllt:Ll hon1e S:,tuILlay after
spending a \Ieck lilcationing at
Leech L3ke, I\Ilnn. They \Iele
accoillpanied by Mr.- and Mrs.
Louis RaLlke of Aurelia, la. TIllS
\Ias the vacation trip 1\1Is. Llll~e
\Ion at the ani 110me Show in
Junc. •

~lr amI ~lls. 1I311y Foth le
tUllled home SJtUl ,L1Y after a

'fi\ e L1a) ~acalion in ColorJll0 .
. They left hOll1~ ~Iond.lY mOlning

going dlrc'eUy to Colorddo
Splings 1hey tOLlred the U. S
Air FOlle Ac:adeb1y, S3W the Gar·
den of tbe Gods, afu I isitei.1 the
zoo. Other places 0 intCle>t they
sa\1 \Iele Ule Ho)al GOIge and
the \\(Hld's highbt su::-pension
bridge, :\Iesa Verde National
Par k in soutbll esto n Colorado,
and mack Can:- on of the Gunni
son N;,tiel131 ~!onLlment. FtiJ3Y
noon they' wae dinner guests
of l\lr and l\Irs. Ed 13.111011 s in
Boulder.

]1.11'. anu '1\lrs Isaac Luonl.1.
Ramona, Sandy and Kl is retuln
ed home }<'l id:ly' after a' \1 eek's
\ acation in \V) oming and South
Dakota On their fint day in
W) oming they attendecl the \1 cd·
ding of Catherine II ujillo and
Robel t Luoma, a nephew of Is
aac, al lImlsolI Thc'y \bltcd Is·
aae's sist,;r, l\Ir and l\In.' Joe
l?raig and cousins the HOll ill aig
anu E<.I\I in Johnson families. !\tr,
awl I\Irs, Hal old Rhu~ldes allLl
1\11', and :\I1's. Lall y OSbOlll all
itt Ca,pu. Thl'Y \ hltcd the Ja( k
LUOnl,lS at P.l\ Illlon, W~ o. '1 hey
\i,ited another sistcr, Mr. anct
1\1Is At Cote an'.t brother: ~1r.
antI 1\1Is. Waino Lllom~ lind the
GalY KI ci family all at \\'or,
land, \\')0, 1\1/ s. ~1. Crow at Ten
Sleep anJ at her home a rtcphe\\'
Ch,lllt:s ~leltal~ of California
\1 hVlil they hadn·t scen for OHr
22 :- eill s, The Luomas rctll! ned
hOUle through the Bla,k Hills
and spent the last night \\lth
cousins, the l'CI( y Bl,ICk family
at l\laltin, S. D,

Attelllling Cilcle t of St John's
LutllCl",\n ChUll h at the home of
Mrs. H::tJph F'tanzcn at AHaclia
Thuloday \Iel() I\Irs, Gene J,3nd
thJuer, 1\1Is. Hose F3nzen, \Iho
hdd been a dinner guest of the
1)lcdthauers, l\ls. Sophie Fuss and
1\Irs Ch;ll!cs Knight. The topic
\\'dS Chi isli311lty allli Hur::tl Life

Mr and' ~1Is. Enin SOhl\leld
entel t,lin·_d at dinner Sunuay in
honor of the 4th \1 ~'uding anni·
\ el ,~U"y of I\Ir. and ~It s. Hoger
Sol1l Ildd of Kealney Other
gucsts \\ ele 131 ian and' Toni-l,
the honoled couples chil,1l C11,
~11 s L';\ura Fuss anLl Mr. and
l\1Is. 'lhe,ld l\cl~0n, John anJ
Tom

Among thuse attending the
State }<'311' at LIl1eoln \\ ere l\lr
and l\Irs. \V1Ul ell Cook amI fam·
ily and Debby's \\eekenJ guest
Hen:,e Gross on S"tunlay, the
Russell Hackel famdy also on
Satulday anJ :\11'. and Mr:;. Ho!·
lie Staab and famdy, l\1I5. AI·
flt'd l3unon, DeL~sle anu Angela
amI EIlecn Rice Satulll:ly aIld
Sunday. The Jack Dm all fam
11y attended the fair on 1\101Juay.
The Allin Br~'dthauels plan to
attend Thulsday after a trip to
011l3hd l\lrs, Rollin D) e \1 III stay
\Iith the chill1zen. '

~Ir. and 1\11 s. L~ Ie }<'oth and
uaughtCl s spent thl ee dJ~s \ 3('a
tioning ,at the Black Hills last
\Ieek,

I\Ialgud Hanke letlllnl"d to
.. r~iu$ll 'lhVlsday \Ihele she \Iill
'agdlll attend school She spent

the' SUll;lIner \Ilth her falher,
1I0\1 aIL! ~ Hanke anJ othcr lel,,·

r11in.i VuUey News
-------, --_._---,_._-

local Woman's Brotller Succumbs

Mill)' Mir,)~

The ~lell'y ;\!Irds 411 Club
tOLllltl I\locle a D,ly anti l\lCll
Baking Co, at lIa~til1g, la~t W~U

nesd,\~. 1 lie 5(;1 ell gillS \1 ho \\\:nt
\\d0 acclimp,Hlied by Mrs. Lor·
es lIor nickel and ~lt s Stem John·
son l',u t of tlte d.ly II ~I~ spent
sllopping,

1\lr. and 1\11 s. Elnesl Lange
atkl1ded the Demo r ralie Con·
IE'nlion in Chit ago l~st \1 ec k, he
~s a delegate. Theil' gr<tndsoll,
CUI lis lJden, who had sl,ent the
summer 1\lth !\'t::bl,,~ka Idalhes,
a1',,1 1\11',. Le011ura VeskolLl ac·
tomp,l11ic d thcll!. They join~d

OtIli.'1 s in Lincoln, allLl all \\ ent
to Chll'abo in a chadel ~'ll bus.
:\11'. L.mge ,pent all his time in
Chi,3&;o, \Ihlle ~!ls Llngc alld
I\h s. V<.:~kCl na took CUI tiS to
his hOlHe;' in l\lil\\iHlkle II hel e
they ~ iSltecl the Da\ e lJden~.

They als') S3W the L:'11Sc'S' n81\"'
est gldll,lson, ~lkh.1el Dalid CU
en, \Iho Will "oon' be Iea\ ing the
hOc'Pll" 1 as hc I1UW II eighs 0\\'1'
4 pounds '1 hUI ,d3) night tIwy
all atlel,d('d the C011\ enOon 'llwy
S31d \Ie 110 duubt saw Illule o'f
the de1ll01!Slletiolls hele on'T y.
th:ll1 th,'y saw in Chkago, as all
\IiIS quid at th'2ir holel.

School Sl3ttcd ,at Vdllt'lside
TueoddY \lIth 20 t hildl (; n' eiu 01\
eel. Beginnel s al e' Kim Foth anJ
Alan Kil'g. The nine sClenth anJ
eighth gl"de pupils ~Ut' aHem!.·
ing slhool in Old this ~eal'. Huuy
and VIcky 131cdthduer, Linda Du·
,all. Ch,u les Kl dlek, Dalc Pe·
P~tcnon, D3~iJ Wampole and
pennis Pvkol,ny al e ninth·g.1 "del S
111 01 d, making a tot3l of 26 jn
high sclluol attending thele from
Valle) oide.

I\Irs. Lois Pelel son allu ~1rs,

Joy WeIt are the teachers. I\Its
El\in Sohl\\cid is in charpe'of
hot lunc11es. 0

Mutua) Uendlt Extenoion club
11111 hold Its fiIot f311 meetin 0

\Iith ~lrs. Walter Foth Sept 13~
It \1 As postpon,;d on account of
POPCOI n Day s • a,t r\orth. Loup

W/,t Vall.~'y L\.lthC'lan~ attenll
ed a chul~h suppC'r and food
shO\1 er for ~lr, and l\ll s, Robl'l t
Naber at St. Johll's Luthel dl1
ChUlCh in Old Sunday e\etling,.:.JL.,J."• .. _

CALL QV~AYNE SQHRWEIO
OHke Phoue 236·0;~1

lhme Pb(..lle ~31·7~H

. . Chdrkr Mel11o"c i

,Nebraska COl1s~rYation ContI adors AssOCi.:\t!Oll
, . '

UIL\lN,\GE 0 EAU1'llWOHK

"

First Unit lool<$ Good
. \ . .

For 'North loup-Scotia

roday Is llt~ t!n.lc (~ prcp,\.rc lhe I,and Coc lIe:.t, )eac'$ high procT.ldi..lI., I
SumlllC~' tallow, "h~at, attalfJ. QC pa,(ulc laud cau ~c deHloi)(·J now, Pobb, sil.,·e 21l'1!J"d!l glwllJ a Jitlle !at'r a .j

com and unlo ground tblS fall. <> l', II
, T? sep'e'"iou ,~e' ha\~' the Eogin(('~11Jg, ntvdera <.r.mkr al'd high speed lUVd~J liud self kJ,.i;~lg ('l;lhhli.III' acd

e!pt'llcllccd opcc<llors, ~ . ' ' t, I

: We can do )OU a Prof(s~!o:ia) all;] G!~~r<ll-\(cc,-t job, We .\\vlI.(111 )our 31ca. Call ~s (dIed and Id us hel') s 'he 'litlf liti 'J..
hQ~ proUlems. . ' " " . t" J b

1

CAll BILL PIERCE
. Offic.:e Phone 236-0781

, ; H~mc Phvlle 236-8121
" " P.O. Box 6:>3

We usc delH~l1dablcCAT·Uuilt c'lUill11l(;nt
scniccd by

I.INFOLN ~QUll')lENl' COMPANY

Lil1~oJll ... Gland hlauJ

Cateq,i~lqr a~lq Cat are Hegistcred Trademark:> of
'L\' f ..C~ter~iIIar Trador Co. , ". ' : 'I •
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Bowl.ing Res~ills

~>'tge_ 4)2-'-~- ~. 9_1.!!~! O~J,~~~r_~_I~~b~d~~,_?l:i)t. 5, 1968'

f

, TUESDAY CLASSIC, l~AGU&
Team . WI;>O' Lost G'B
Cdak ConlsHuctlon . 3' 1.
Goodt'kh Service __ 3 1
NOlth Lpup Ins, _ 1 3 2
K or c. ., _. . _ 1 3 2
Goodsell COIl~t. ••• 0 0' 2
Beul/l Har'lwale·" 0 0 2HI·1'"!le ••• _ .__. 0 0 2
}'llllak's TV ..... _ 0 0 2

High Tt'anl Sed~s - C~tak Con·
titrudion. 2.786: NOlth Loup Insur·
ance, 2.151; Gooddch Sen lee, 2.7:l1.

HIgh Team Game - Cetak Con·
tit! uction, 1009' North Loup Imu!"'·
anee, 958; NOldl LOliP Imurdllcc-. 953.

High m.Jilidual Game - J{u:,~cl1
Hlll, 519; Don Good"cll, 4,~0; Dal e
L~llse, 487.

lIlgr In"i\idu·.r Game - nu,s,l1
lIllI, 199; Don Goo\hell, 194; Ru,~(U
lIll! ~lld Bob Good~dl, 193. .

S(;Ut(~ ~I(d~ Nine
,fiHishf.Yi at 7",3

1 he Sal,d Flats junior b.lscb.t11
ll::"lll cQLdudtd Its se:tSon'l ~·lent·
Iy by losing to 13Ul II ell 20

1 he loss left the squ'.1,1 \Hth a
"1I \Ie stay healthY;' is the Iy dlaw tr.e c.lll at 4',r.lltuu.ilk; 7-3 IhOld for tIle )Ntl". It \Iis

way new coach Keith Staehr be- at the t\IO h3lfb:Jck po,ts \lilJ be. tOlll!JUoeJ of boys in the 12 to- .1\11', and :\Its. Albeit l'e(el,on
gins all cOll\E'I$ations about this Al Wiliams, a scnior, anu DaH;Y 14 abe blal.ht and pld~ed lcall1'; !\.Ili\(,1 home fllUl~<J.ty after a
fall's l\orth Lo,lp • Scotia foot- Ed\l,uds, a junor; awl Ul\~ ftill. flOlll 13Lu\\ell, {:'olllotoi.k, GICC· thlt'c'\ll'ek vHati')ll in Ala~ka
ball teatp. '." . ,balk po~itioll 11l1y go to Tell.}' ley, a III , allll Seotia and C:.lllfolniJ '1ht'y flew lia

"If \Ie stay healthy>' sayS KC'ol\n, a SOp11011,1\'IC. HO\lellr. ~r.::llltl"lS \Iele Bob D,U1113 Ftolltit'r, AltllL:::-t 3n,1 Absk~ air·
Stadlr, "II e shouldn·t do too bad. Stae!lr shll h.1,n·t n\lt'Ll out the ~lUCl' Eppcnoaugh, Albert, D,'n: ljn<.:s to Al1l hvrage II hel C they
ly. Our filst team is looking plet. use of Tolen thCl€' leI, D<.n'll', and \Vaylle lI11lL.'l \bltcd thdt' daugLter L,tVellu,
ty good, but there's not nlLlch "A lot of th<.:se 4.0)S h:t\c play. BI)an anu Elic 1I1entzl'r, Doug ht:r husb,\l1u Klaus lIeesch,' and
behind them," cd sinle thc'y \ICle flt'shll1>~Il, so I::'etClsoll, Lyl~', L)nn, an,1 Tinv Wallel ScLull', <i h.\lf blother of

S
• I'· I . as 1011

0
" as 'h·... y·r·.' I'll tll"I,1 \\,... S(;It:nk~r; HIJd allli Cudg Stl Lllk· 1\11' lIeeoth

cae .lI' Il1 lent, 10 letter llll'n to ' ., v 'v v 111 n 1.. r I I bbui:d his initl'al {"alll alo'll'.". shouldn·t be hurting," he S31S .i, Inn d~ or, a11L B0 and AI11011g pl~tes of intl'lE'st lis·
~ • u \ f I 't . MIke USJ~l Jec lInlLd \ldS' tIl" t IAnd he sa~s thelli~'s a goou • our·~e<'f ec ElltLln at half- Y I Ct IILle ~10Ullt Ale)Eek,l, \IOI!J

TU~SDAY ,,!,ER<;HA,NTS LEAGUe I c1la1,ce all of them \\1'11 be on batk for Kearney SLite Collq;l', 11l'lllJgU·. famous skI 1"solt, \1 hel e the 1\:·, St I '11 b . I' f' , Bo~s frem tIte SilllJ l'lats an'a t . I
T~.'m - 0 . I , Wo~ LMt GD the fielLl \lhcll the Wildcats line ae 11' III eglll 11S lrst ~e,ll' tl 8t 11 eloons eIlJ0:-el a ·10 minute lide

ow .. v... f th' . k k f of cOClchin:< \\Ith a wilJ0"-T of· III ,e 0- age br.lcket also on U e I I ft l' t IOld Eo\\1 __ ..__ .__ 3 1 up or cu· opel1Ing ic 0 f Sept. f - b fl,;lded a team. lhc'y po-l"d a I C 1,1l1' I ; al a§,E', \11Cle
Duane's Barber Shop 3 1 13 againot Greeley Sao ('d Heal t. €IISe and a vatiety of dele nsh e 4-1 !C'eOI d fOI' tIle , ...'1'. 0 - they \ it'll ell one of AlasLI's Illost
~t.' i~h~~l1~~t1i3~~ ,~ ~ I .The interior line should be eS. fOllll"tion~, ,,'" ~l'l'd,1(lIL1l' gl:tciel s; the expcd.
SC0tl.l Bank __ 1 3 2 podally strong \Iith the only "We'l! malch ovr defel;oe -------------- - -- ---- -- lllcnt station in I\latanu::-ka Val-
Kl\'LV Radio.. .' 1 3 2 question mJlk at center. To fill against I\Itatel..:l" the oPPooing of- ley, \\h,-'It' huge cabb,lges anu

HIgh Team Senes - 01<1 B"I\l, th't' .• St I' " , ff" h Be" l'lrd ~!~ p tat ,1 d2)2?; Stale ~ank. or Scotia, 2,7J3; Du.' a. \Olu, ae U' IS consldenng ~ense 0 crs, e sa:rs. "\\'0 may " ... 'o:'J •... asol1 0 vcs \\ele glU\11l anu rOil .
anes Barber Shop, 2,736, ' .. 1l10\l1lg LaHY Tolen _ one of 1,lse a 5·4, a 03, a 53, or a \arb- T., C?lIecl(.' Siaff ~l,le, sl;wds di,plc1)ed many kind,

1.Il,<:1i T<:aJ!l Game -: Old lio\\l, 971; 1\\0 lettellnen fullbacks on hll1d lion of th~ 1Il0noter with a \Iide- :I Q! \(·[;I.'lables for sale; the city
~)LV Radl~, Duane.s B,ub~r Shop, IJe's a ~fnior, . " , ' . tackle sL'{." ! , Word lu" becn I(.cl,:i\l·d cf Del'· mu~qlJtl, IlhlCh \Iith films g,ne

High lndhidua! Sed~s _ 1.)nn Ker. Othel\lisC', the line fWIn tackle He fa\OlS the \\in".}' bcc3u:oe n:uLl Gleason's ploll1olion to the thl' 1\;tcr>o011S an iuea of \\lld-
Ch;l, 554: J1rry Hucbner, ~49: Clar. to tackl~ is in able and' exped. it's basically a good'" PO\\ er of. sti'rr of Long 13each City Col· Iffe, anJ Eal UJ\l l\dko; P,'ll k and
enJirg~0£;d1~idua! Game _ 1.) nil KH. eneed hanlls. At the tackle posi- fense, anu thc Wildcats art'll't Ieg~, Lon'5 BeZ!c h, Calif &1\ ,'I d, Whie h ga\ e theil' a clcar·
eha!. 231: Jerry lIu~bner. 208; C!ar- tions \Iill be Dick Benson and blcs~ed tlith unusual speed this .!\It. Gleason and his \Iife the er

t

pictUl-" of the la\ctges of the
ence Fox. 197. ': . '_, Gordy Kh~n, anu the' starting )eal', fOllllcr 13al b,ua Nay, daught::r of ' . 911~\ke of '64"

• : ,', " gualus \Iill probably be Dab Ba- Zela Nay Ft(dedhcn lllo\l'd to ,1)k;hlig11ts of the trip \Iel,; a
WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE lach anu John Hee\ es. All are Tne team began two allay Califlil nia, in ~8GG II I{el c he l;.c, l\1 J lwul' pbne tl ip 0\ CI' An, hor·

"'~am Won Lost GD Ie.tlenne,'n, and ,Hec\ es is the only \l'or kouts Aug. 26 and dropped to gan te"c h~llg at the junior high, a' t< and SUll"OcillditlE!" tell itOI y
• _ "II one wILen school stalted. 1,,\ '1 D lrlI1" t'- t f 1 -J&ck's TaHrtl _!..: 3 1: nOll-seUJOr. e s a sophomolc, " ::. , <> "e p.as our )eals (i yil1" at 10\1 allllLlJe ill OIJU'
C 'IGA 3 I' DIe f I 1 Nortll Lou i

). SectLl \Iill face he k' b 'I 1 f tl "al,on s , . , __ a e ou a, a so a lettered f ..is <':~', ,c HlrllHn 0 :e " fO Sc:,: the stl UdLll e of glauel >,
~~la~;'sG~'kle~li--_:':: ~t':l r2 ~ s~nior, ",ill handle one ~-nd spot; a schedule t lat includes se\ pl',\l bUSlld::SS eliLleatlOn dep.'tlment 111 aLd iake, complclely SUllOLll1LI-
Scotty's TaUlll .2 2' 2 but the other is UI> for grabs \Iith opponents uescrib,·d as "tou '1el' a. Long 13e:J.ch high sd1lJol. He IS cd by ~ea pl&nt:S), and a to\,-
Ch k' C' 'l t I than n,Jils" by its ':0:'111:< co'al h, CUll nlIy e 11 'd t II U dtiC S a.e .__~ .2 2\2 2~~ no one s anc ing out froll1 the pack "-,' " ,1110 l' ~ w. nl\er· ay 3,lIentuleS0ll1e 'Sll::dow of
}'almer's Co-op' in the early scrimmaging, In particular, he feals Centura, :,Ity of SO,uthCl,1l Cahfcllua anJ Llhqi3" tour ill\} l\eblctok,ms

Ele, ator ,_ ", 1 . 3 3 1'h b kf' Id h Ansl('y, Sal gent, and O'Ncill S1. lS NUll)! 'lllJ i k tl f {'Anadla ._ '-l" 1 3 3 : e ac Ie too s O\IS signs H • 1'1' 11 l' I ' . l 1.., llS "?l,' 1'21'<':, 01',< \\~rl' :'Ul!llb':U at the many bectu-
lUg!) Te,am S~riL:s _ Jack's TaH'lll, of s~renglh \Iith lettermen alai!. UfalY s. 1ey re a saUL \llC '<.u a dodolal dC'gllC Ul e~l\ll'.IIl()1l " tifill 1[01Iel, 111 southeln Ab,ka,

2.836; Car~on's I",G,A. 2,816; }'allu~r's able at all four posI'tions. Tl'11I mto the last half of the schedule, ' ,Co ('p Ele\·ator. z,727. " /" The complete sche. Jule: , S. -- ----------- lite Petclsons sp<':'ll the la,t
lI\gh Team Game - Ganon's I.G,A. 'qement, a senior, \\illmost liKe- eWln9 Class Offered I\~€k 11l so,lth':ll1 (allfolnla Ililh

99G; Walnut Gro\ e. 977; Jack's S t 3 ' G .Taurn, 966, ,.., ,1 -------- I~d~y SacI~u H~alt An A~ult Se\ling Class _ to thLir ~0n ~Ierl~n an,] family anu
High Indivldl,!a! Series _ Jack lhav. , ~'ptt' 2261 --_. -. ~t AI,r,sdn\,o.M,e'lla include i.',"'inl11·11~ allu ad\.lll'ell dctu~htll' !.<)nne anu fanHl\!, the

end, 556; Dualle Car,OIl, 543; Bob \\11. THURSDAY NIGHT WOM~N ,'1' --.--- -_. _pa UlIl:i ,ca~UllY '" - - - \' 1 II I 'II t" dson, 517, Teilnl Won Lost GB Oct. 4 ------ -- - --- - - at B<llland se\ling. - is being plenncJ at II Ham Lii. ,OilS. ley OUIl'
lIigh Indhidua! Game _ Duane Car- PJ)lllouth Od, 10 ..- -. - - ,-- .----- - Centllla anI 11lgh ScI,ool again this )edr Ol"no<' Cocmty s ne\1 ail PUlt

son, 212{' Jac,", ThaHqe:t, 209: Jack Mi/tolCtl<S ~_,_ 4 0 g~tt. 2193 .- .-_.-~. --- -- atat\\.A,rb"l<y An orgal_1I',."I'Oll,~1 111e,"I'll0 '0 de>. \Ih~re Mel1)n 1'eteloon is chief
Tha\ene,203. ~" {'al,Oll'S LOA, __ 4 0 . ---. ------, o,,,ch _"c d c -~_._.__,' /': Old Bo\\ I . . 3 1 1 Nov, 1 --.- -- --.- - S31 E.<nt t~de n1<.etint; time anu dates hdS agellt for All 1\ cst ::iUl1Llay lIlOl n-

GvodbeJl COl1bt. 3 1 I' No~~.::._.~_~t~~~~~ ~~J.>'s been sd for Thul"O,lay, Sept. 5, illg they \\l'nt to a "dri\c-in
MONOAY N.lGHl' LEAGUE Mlbko Sl'Olt Sh0l' 3 1 1 at 8 Pill. al the high Scl'UOI. The CllUlCh' III lialden Gro\e, At

Team . . Won Lo~t GIS . N.rrk;~hl';' ugs -- ~ g t t , MI s. Pel! y Deaton al1Ll sons d,bStS \\ ill be conducted . by Thou:;3 11d O,~ks they I i~ited Jun-
Cetak's Mallet _ ,3' 1 . -;- 'Goodlich S~l\lee_ 1 3 3 Gregg anu ]l.lark l,ctUlllS"J by Malil:-n Clay and Janicc Ik.1ill- gll'laml, the I\orld's lal::,esl train-
~~~.~w tt~;,;lard - ~ ~ 1 O,~:,!~~~ber 1 3 3 12IaILl? to ~_l.10 Alto, Sal, \hdll(s- meier, student teacllels flam lllg lenter of \llld al1lmals for
NlLr. state Bank 2 2, 1 Vl;' st" 1'---' '- (lay mopul1g, ~ay Copel3nd left K.earn~y SUlte College under th'J lllu\ies and tele\i~ion.
D0

M
n's Auto & ,.' '. &iwh<.l> ~ ..... L_ 1 3 3 Ion the, same.fllght to pel1\ei' aqd , d.lledlOn of ~Irs Ph'-llis Gar· ,The Pdeloons came home to
achine Shop- 2 ·2 1 Tloll~r s Sk<lly _ 1 3 3 Pho A I b h k " hCoca Cola _... __ \" 2 .. ' 32 ,1 VO>lk's Floor Cale 1 3 3 ,el1lX, Ill, \\ lCl'e leI' ollle nlc, Home Econo(nics imtillc, t e S:\lIlC klllll of cool \le3ther

K vr C , ._ '. ;J _ " :I Mhlllay Markd _ 0 4, oilS, ., _.. ' tor, Thele \\111 be no chap·e for ll1t,y hJd elljo~cl!. in Mask.\'
EI.'ria Farm Sup, 1 ,3. 2 .. Cahlll }'Ul!lltUIC 0,4 4 these in~tl"ultiOll', AI1\ one "intDr.

High Team: Selic:> -. Cetak's Mar· Ihgh T~am Seties - Od );0\\1 1\1 ., 1\1 L v J ~ Iht\ 2~796; Flank's Standald, 2,766; 2,083; Goodsdl Conotll\t(ivn. 2,041; r. allU rs. :lIly n.ealnS 1(', e~tcu is a~keJ to atlblLlthe Ihuls-'
Palll.view Mote!, 2,75~. Ml'ko SPOl t Shop, 2.014. tUflll.::d to their jobs at \ Q L11~ Il::t~ e\ enil ,g 1I1l ('ti n ,1 or cal! lI.e

Hlgh T(am Game - Frank's Stand· High T~aLll Game - Ol-U Bv.\ " 742; Graphic Al ts, Inc , Tue~day high school, 7283Ztr
Ar,ll 990; El~ria ~'all)l SUI'Pl~1 9.84;" Ce' Good,dl COllotl u" tiVl1 , 731; Ttll PlllS, ll10l nin e: af,lel" spc,ldin! 'hel'r \ a·'13k ~ Market, 973. i.' 120. Ii" - ~ c ~- -- ---~-

High In.Jhldual SNieS ...:;, Eug, Ill" High Indhidual SUid _ Alice cati')tl at hOll1e. On, TlIt:scl:!y of AUll P,ll"kos etlkl te)nel! se\ U··
NO\ak, 540; Don Gooc;t~(-lI. 52~; non \\oltaIc.\lCl, 4.70: ... Govu,dl, 411; la~t \\<.ek the Ke;;'Ins dlo\\;' to al fricnds lest \I·'·... k \1'1'1"11 1\115,
Goodselll 511>, ,..')0;. Nebon, 4H. . . G I I - ~ ~ -Hhh indivIdual Game _ Eugene ~II;;h Indl'idua! Ga.llc _ E\a r\el. lam Is ,'\nd \Ihue th<.:Y well' J, H l'ccino\sk)" of L::t\ller 1a
No\ak\. 200: Don Good~cll, l~a. Eno~ son. 191: .'. Gwj:'ciJ, 1G6; A, WOlla!· o\CIl1ight guests of h~r l'Jl\'Ill~l WitS in Or,l to Ibll lclatilL:s and
ZUlko~I'I, 181. ." , . ~\\ICl, 164. __ ~hi.' Ed 13l"O\\!It lls. friends,

,-- J I " '" I \- \
!V'~~~...~"..;a;\t!~__.....Ir,\, ........~a'lllri"'~~z.. t.~.L;.; • ..Jt!.:l =ti~1.'.~.~;""+~::::: """--'- ~ ~--~.l':"'-::'r _., ..-..L _ ~'-.....:i;,. .. .,; ... ..,."""_. ~ ..._ '

~ 'tl ( ". ": ~ \ ~ ..;' ,I . " ....1.~!,oS/Ik ~'''.7rI.!- C-JL~..... _3!'" T~3"''#.-·~~··<.:o&t.:.J£

TODAY is the' TO':"ORROVV Y'OlJ worded (ll~t)ut YE$ fERDAY
I .
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PRICES
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WARRANTY

GO
WITH

THEM

NEW

ANDERSON
MOTOR

L·O..N..G !

GON.E.

•••• when

it's empty

you've waited

too

WHEN

CIRCLE

WATCH

In lhe fir~,1 hull of 1968 in

the Slale of Nebraska. thero

year ago.

wero 94 .moro regislrations

of new Plymoulhs than Q

year ago, Ford - 1319

less than a yoar ago. Chev

rolet - 1616 less thQn a

Etles to c('ok antI ~(,l'\ e a 1100n
me:ll at the L)' lln Kcn h 11 homc
this \\ cek \1 hen tbc Ord Ja) cees
\I ill put up h:ly at the KelTh,11
falm

\

, ,

IIBROOIwnLE"
:BOYS' SIU
PD.Jl\Ml\S

sale1.99
·neg.2.49

Cdd "eather fa\ odt\~
of ,\atilt (Ollon flannel
\, ith snug knit luf{~.

leg~.1"ul1ltlt(ur,~lcep.

ing com (ort. G oOll
looking S<tiOI1 l'lilllS.

Si.t.~~ i t"J 16.

Ord Personals
O,d JC·Ettes

Mrs. Vel orcs Sith presented the
Constilutioll.ll COlllmittee's r{'c,
ommcnded changcs in the JC
Ettes Con~titution, Tuesday e\ c·
ning, at the regular uoal rJ meet·
ing. 1\lrs. Linda Pc!ton opcned a
db'.:ussion of the a\1 ilrds giHn
uy the org'llliza!ion. There \\ ill
be a \ ot<;) on the,e ('hanges by
the entire membel ship of the or·
ganization at the Odouer meet·
ing.

At the Il'gular meeting contlud
ed by PI t:'duent Kathy Boilesen
the same e\cning'mel11J:.;els heard
a report concelning the Hospital
Day s projec t. 1\lrs. l3arbara An·
del son told Pi ogl cssing plans for
the Benefit St)le Sll.oW planned
for SeJ.i1. 16. 1111 it;.tlions to this
~t) Ie shO\1 ha\ e Qeen exlended
to MIS. Ja)cee ch,lptels in the
al ca. ~frs Delores Sich re\Caled
decordting ideas considered for
the ::st) k Silv" and <tis J tolu vf
the recomlllendeu changes in the
Constitution of the Old JC·Ettes.

Plan~ \\ ere made for the JC-

l\IolJ(la~ .
Hirk Wc'Jer, son of l\lr, anti

1\I1's. ue \\'t'bel', aco:ompaniC'tI
Willson's truck to Omdha lI10n·
d.1Y \\h(',-e he mel his unlle at the
slo,kyartls lIe retulned to the
hom" of !\Ir. and :\Irs Challes
Da\ lin and family ant! \isitecl
there se\ el al da) s.

ROllnie Fosler entcled the Val·
Ie)" CO\1,1\y Hospital la,st Tues·

'd;l; and \\iIS dismi'sed the fol·
10\1 lng S 11.11 r.L.y. \Vlllle a p:ttiellt
in the hospital he h,ld his uwer
anti 10\1 c'l' t('.:'th extl adetl

A famIly dinner was held at
tht, home of :\11' end lIlrs. S. L.
Wcslcott on SUlltl~), Aug. 25, \\ itll
the folloll illJ g'lvsls prcsonl: :\11'.
and 1\11 s lIar"ld \\' eslc 'll of Ve·
troit, :\Ikh; Vean Westeolt, Car·
o! al1ll C:u j', al1ll :'111'';. Kno\\ les
of L:t Habla, Caltf; Mrs. Edna
Zuhlke ami Hoger :\liner of Lin·
coin; 1\11' and :\Irs. Dall'el Hod·
ener of Omaha; 1\11'. anti !III'S.
I3IlI Hoch'ner and Bri,m of Til·
d{'n; 1\11'. anu :llrs Keith Hedin·
b.H1gh and d'wghkls of P) in·
\ iew; Mr. and Mrs. Elncst Col·
IlllS of Wolbach, .'[1'. dnd l\'lls.
ll\ing Weslo:olt of Bur1lell; Mr.
and Mrs Har,)ld HoeCener, Mrs.
Lillie IIodener, am!- ~Irs. Nellie
IIal'lis of Erkson.

1\1rs. Ben Plulbric k of 1I10nt·
rose, Colo, spent from 1\londay
untIl Frid~lY \ isiting in the Ha~"

mond Pill! blio: k home.
Sunuay dinner guests at thc

Ra~ mond Plulbdek home wcre
MI'. and 1111'S. Earl Signer; !.\fl'.
and l\1n. \Vally Se) nert of Chi
cago, III; Mr. and 1\hs. Vincent
Hascall of Longmont, CoIQ; :ill'S.
Vera Andersen of DCll\er, Colo;
VI'. and 1\lrs. Hoy Cram and
Roy Spencer Cram; Miss FloI"
ence Thompson of BUl\lel1; and
Mrs. Lucille Hagaman of Crete,

Red Tag Sale

1.88

I

Car (.rash Enroute to Funeral

Ih:g. 2.9~

N 0 i seI c5 S, easy -to.
dean plastic bin \\ ilh
grilleu s\\ing tvI'. N(;w
and smart dc(oratur
colors •.. and big
envugh tv usc as .l

hallll'u.

nC:J. 6.9:1

Jumbo sizc rC5(u~ trash
. can in a new wiradc
pla~tic gual,ln((cd (vr
7 >{',II s ,lg,linst (,[ J( k.
ing, or lepla({'u b) us
\\ ith a n(;\\ one. Sn,lp
lu(k lid ••• llvbdos.

SAVE 1.11
SWING-TOP 40-Q't.

Wl\STE PIN

7·1'£A8 GVARANTEC
32·G1\£. PLASTIC

TRl1SH CAN

$4.97

•

\

----~---~-~-:-~--~------------ -~-

--~--- ------------~-----~------

Ladies' Candy Sp-;~-i~1 -----------~-p-holsl~~y-~-

Sleepwear BRACHS F' b ·
With ~ylon overlays. Chocolate a riC
Waltz Length Gowns I Covered Peanuts 54'" Wide

and Sleep Coats. d Decorative. prints
in new hot colors an ~ Plal'l1.'"

I / Chocolate Stars U ~
I 2-10 Yd, Lensths

Reg. 2.49 I Reg. 79c lb. Reg. $1.83 Yd.

Sale $199 Lb. Sale 63C Sale $]27
,

,------,------~--.~----_.------ ---------------------'--

728-5331
Old, Nebr.

A C~E,rLll- DRIVE.~ IS
Or-;E WHo'S JUST SE£.tJ
lHE. MAN AHE.A'O of HIM
GEl A rICKE.1.

Adamek's 66
I

Service

..... ',• \. 't
CAR~FUL drivers don't risk
the dangers of a leaky muf·
fieI', We'lI check )our free
. , . install a new one if neces·
sary, at low cost. Drive in!

Ericson New's

60th Anniversary
:\11'. anu 1\hs. Jake Foster amI

Ronnie anti :'.Irs. Jake Olson \\ cnt
to Stolid Sunda)" afternoon to at·
tClld the GOth \Ietlding annh er·
sal y of :'ok and :lIn. Wall cn
Johnson

WistPllsin Visitol s
1111' and 1\lt s. Bill Knebel and

gucsts tIllS 1\ cek i~l the home of
her IUl'ents, :\11'. and ~11 s. LIo\ d
Kasselcler. '1 he) al e also \isitiilg
other Iclalh es.

Perspn,Jls
<:rl':>s S.lI\fuJ d, Bl'a Foster and

Huth Booth IICIl' Wednl'sll.t) af
t{'lIlOon gl1eots and \i-ltOI s of
Ellzabdh LIllclltholl

Mr. antI !'Iris. Jim Welch \\Cle
l\1onda~' dinnc I' gUl'~tS oJ :\11' and
1111 s. i\cdl Fink and faml1y Jim
assistcd ,\ llh ha~ lllg.

Ml~. Palll Patrick and Kim
1\lausen, and :\lls. Don Vogeler
of ~ortb Loup \ islted Tuesday
in the homc of :'III' and ~h s.
~'ay Pat!ick,

:\11'. and 1\1rs. Keith Polancl of
Old \isiled Sunday aftelnoon
\\ith her mother, Bea lo'oster.•
They also \isited in the Ed
Booth h')me. .

Sunday dinner guests of 1\h s.
Cparley Da\ lin, 1\lal y and John
\\ele ~lr. and ~Its. George Pat
tick and family of Demel" Colo"
Mr. and :\Irs. Challes Da\lin anti
family of Omaha, and !\II'. and
Mrs. Lce Weber and family

!\Irs. :\lcllle Bumgal <lner of
Grand Island \ isited '1 hlH sday
in the home of Ida 1\Iae and Bill
GumlJdlllnel", Her son, Jeny, Ie·
tUlned home \llth her after spend·
ing a \\ cek in the lluHlgardner
hOllle.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ita) mond uh·
mann look thcir son, Vuane, to
Omaha on Tuc:>dy, \Ihclc he re
mained lo b,'gin classes at lhe
Unhclsal Tl'dclc School thele.
S~hool \\ as lo slall Wednesda;
1ll0rninJ

!\Ir. and 1\Its. 13111 PatriLk took
his pal cnts, lI1r. and 1\11 s. Fay
Pahick, to l3ul\\ell Weunesday'"

!\Irs. Jake Olson of uxington •
anhed in EriLson Satulday and
\\i11 spenu a \lcek \isiting in lhe
home of her daughl('j', :Ills. Jake
~'ostcr, pnd family.

Birthday Celebration
Mr. and 1\ll's. Nodnan Smith

and f3n~lly IV ollght icc Cle'lm ami
cake to the home of Mr. anti
Mrs. r:ll1ry Geol ge Tuesda~' night
to help MIS. George celeurate
h'~r birlhJay.

Scr-.ool B~lIs Ring
Tuesday \1 as a Lig d~IY Jor the

childlt'n of Violl i<.l ;i;~, l-:ri<sQn
Grade Schoul, \\ hcn SdlOOI bclls
rang at !) a.m. for the fil sl time
this fall.

Greeley Woman Killed
•By NOI nla Fink Mr, alltl !\Irs J:111 Sh 1'1 ,WI! ing tlldr ho\!segu('ots, AillIl~n

VriclId; in' Frksl'lI \I('le s~d giJls. of Onllha \\Cle S"tullhy ~'llS~ Cl"ss 3m! 1\l1s. l\1.iclvc1
rll"d t'> h 'It' of t'l(' l!' ,t'l of :\11'" am! SUlldlY t:ucds o~ hiS grand- Lon~.
AlI'crt Sc'u"l of Grec!ey \Iho \1" mClthct', 1\Irs. John ::;,lI1foltl On :\11'. allu l\lrs. Harold George
kllird ip ; ('~r p.(dd,,,t 'n('cr 1'11~ S'lnd ly the~ a~1 dnne to Old and chught"r Betty of I JI1c(llIl
mer Fl:d3v n:"ht "s sl'e :'nd h('r \lhclle ttheY,\lslltcd 1111' Sanfoltl \Iele ,\eekeIlrl guests of lIlrs.
hll.h I'd \ier~'" on' th ';1' '\ldV t,) rt t10 1.oSPltl, G-olbe's sister amI 1'111', GCOI3"'S
Cltlcnd th" fLlnC['1J of a Ic!ltl\e 1\!lk

1
e rink \\afs a SatLlldl~ 0.\' blot?er, 1\11', and I\lrs. Eml)'

in K1n'.;.s. :\11'. ~)1d H;·s. S;i'l 'I ('\I"l~ili1: gu('~t a LUI y Dexter In Geol'L,l'.
\lere foqner 'fSidents of the' , Louise Buekles amI Bea Foser
Erkson com'nlllllt~. 1\1r. al.ld MIS ,Itusocll Geol~e \\Cle S:ltul'lh~ dinner l?;uests of

lind family of \\ ebsler. la, c·all· 1\11'. and :\11 <, KClth Poland of
cd Tl~esda) ,to \\ bh his nl)th~r, 01 tI ilntl their hOllSl'gucsts, Mr
:\I!s. Eml'~ Geolge, a happy bulh· anu :\!Is. l30b l'oland and son of
day. Omab,l
,!\II' and 1\[rs Bob II3ll is of :\!ls. Ed LIlienthal \Ias clls.

Ogallala and :III'S Ed Ll1ienth.1 mh,ccl frolll the (ommunl!, Ilos·
\\ere l"nda} night \isltols in the pita I in 13111'\Iell Tuesd,1\' after
Jatk, Sllllp,on hom~ at I3,H\\cll. bell1g a p,ltiC'nt thele for'a felV

:lIrs. George \ Pall it k an,t da) s
daughter, Jane, 1\[rs. r'd)' Pat· :\1r. and :llt s Chal!los Din iin
1 it k and HI S Challe\ Dadi,l and fanlll) of Omaha slJent flom
ant! :\lary: uro\e lo Albion FJi· SaluJlla~ unlll .\lond,,)' \iSltlllg
91) e\Cl1lng. \\ hell' they all en· hi.s Inothel', :'Ilrs Charley Da\ lin;
JO) ~d a mo\ Ie ., hIS slst2r, :lral), his brothcl,

1\1.1'. an,d :\Irs. ,~eal 1'll1k and John. and other Ielathes. Thr)'
f;ulllly. \Islted \\ edne"da)" afte:" also \isilcd her palcnt" :\lr. and
noon In tbe homes of 1\11'. and Ml" Pat 0 GOllll,m of GI eclc\.
Mr:. James We~ch and 1\11'. and 1\ll's. EI~13 Dutclwl', :'.lalY An'n
MIS: Kenllcth \\ ~Ich ant! family and Lisa of Greeley' and :Ill'. art!
_ Mrs .. Il~l ry lo osl;r an~ scm, 1\ll·S. {'..tul DOlt'y of Ch,\1nbel s
Sta~lle~, I dl 0\ e to Ogall.aJil fhlH~' \\ CI e Sunrlay supper guests of
da)' Illg.1~ \\hele the)' met l\ft. !\ir. and Mrs. ~ Jake lo'oster and
Foster. 'l hen they all dlo\ e to Ronnie Earl Smith and their
Dcm er, Colo, \\ hel c 1lll'J: \1 el C hOuseg{le,t, MI s. Jake Olson of
guest~ for the \1 ec kcnd 111 the uxington.
Pat ~ oster home.

!.\lr. and :111'5. Kenney Hugel- ~ast Sunday guests of l\!r. alll)
man of Omaha \leiC Sunday din. 1\~lS. Llo)d. Ka~scldcr \lCIC ,Mel.
nel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter ~1Il amt \\ Ilbcl S\lelt of \\ ash·
Dahl~k!l and fanllly. Aflci noon rnglon state.
guests \\en: :\1Is. Ol\ille Garison 1\1.rs. Ed Lilicnthal, :\11'. alltl
anti cluldlen of Tlluen. The Gad- Mrs. Bob Haris and Patty HoI"
sons and Mark Dahlstp1 aHend· \\ all \I eu: SuntlilY suppcr guests
ed a fal111ly IeLlnion at Shelton of Ida !.\lae and Bill UUlllgardner
that da)'. and their housegues(s, Airman

Mr. and MIS. 130u iIallis of Og· First Class and Mrs. Michael
aJlala spent the Labor Day \\cck· Long of ('hc'~ennc, W~o.

'C[.l~ \\ith his mother, MrS. Ed Sunday guests of 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
LIlIenthal, an,d her par~r:ts, Mr. Fay Patriek anu their house.
and .1\1rs. \"a~ne Mclain. Mr. guesls, 1\11'. and !.\hs. George Pat-
Hall:ls selled"as be~t man ~or rick and family of Demcr, Colo,
Jh(.k Dean Slll1P~Ul\ s \\cddlllg \\Cle !.\1r. and 1\1Is. Von Patrick
\lhlch. \\as held SatuHlay after· and Mr. and 1\115. Rich Patrick
noon III I3lU\I l·ll.. and baby girl of Scotia Mr. and
Lab~r Day dlllncr guc sts of Mrs. Von Vogeler of No'rth Loup,

Bea l'osl{'r \\ele Mr. and Mrs. and 1\11'. a,ld 1\1Is. Paul 1'ahiek
Bou Poland and s.on of Omaha, and Scolt.
Mr. and 1\11 s; Kellh Polantl of Mr. and 1\11 s. Kcith Kassc1uer
Ord, amI LOlu~e B~l( klcs. •. allli family of O&ilJlala spcnl lhe

Mr.. and Mrs; Eld,on Canfield \\eekend \biting in the hOlncs of
and girls of Grand l~1Jn.d amI both pall'nts, :\11'. and 1\hs. Wall
Mr. and 1\11 s. Paln1\.'r Canfldd of ~'Ie Id and l\tr. and Mrs. Llo) d
Onl \\ ere Sunuay sup'per guests Kas,eldcl.
of 1\11'. and 1\11 s. NOlllS Carstcns 1\11'. and :\h s. Geol ge Patrick,
and fanllly. Jane Kent and Pat of Dell\ er
. Alt Watson and son of Om~lhl Colo' \isited from Satuday unld

\Islt~d o\.er ~h~ \\cc~~nd \llth !.\lollllay at the home of both their
·r~l~tl\cs. In Encsoll .. Ih~y also parenls, 1\1Is. Charley Da\lin and
\lsltecl III the !.\Ian III G~ desell !.\lr. amI !.\lrs. fay Patrick.
home ~t Old. )Ur. and 1\l1s. Von Vcxter and

lIIr .. and 1\lrs. Jake rosler and family of Amelia \\Cl'e Suntlay
HOt1l11e allli MIS Jake Olson \\ere dinner and luncheon .guests of
1\londay SUIJller guesls of Mrs. ~lr. and :\Irs. Neal ~'ink and
Ema puteher, Mal y Ann and familv
Liq of Greelcy. Mrs. Sam Loseke \1 as hostess

~~rs. Pee Dahlstcll, Bebe and for cand~la in hcr home Thurs-
~lal'k \ isited in the home of ~rl s day aftel noon.
Ed Johnson at Albion Tuesdav. ,II'. ap,! ~f,.~ Victor BOth field

!.\lt~, 1\leh in Lo,1 el y and :\11; Kan'll amI Vicky, and :-'1;'. allJ
H:.ralc' ilulllgal cineI' \1 CI e Sun· .Il! >. DQn Wlbon and faullly of
day aflelnoqn \isilOlS of Ida ~lae BUlllelI attemlcd the Stale lo"lir
am! Bill Btuug,ll'Llner, also d~lt. in Lineoln from Thul,day until

Gu,sls F~~; Wyoming
Airman r'll sl Class anu 1\11 s,

Michael Long of Che)enne, W)O,
\I ere guests flOm Frida~' until
:\!onuay in the hOl11e of her aunt
and unclE', Ida :\lae i1lld l3ill ilum·
galdner.

Vi~it Over
~lr. anJ Mrs IL'llold \\'estcolt

of Vcllolt, :\Iidl, and D,'an Wc-l·
cclt, Calol and Cny of L1 IIa·
bl'~, CcI'f, h,ll e I elUlllcl! hOln~

"ftcr \ iSlt:ng thc 11' parcnts, 1\11'
anel ~;l s S. L WesLoll, a f~\I'
da) s.

Allends Crandson's Wedding
('I eS3 S,< Ilfol d dro\ e lo Gl.lnd

151,111'.1 Friday ,,\ hel e she-left hel'
Cdr ant! took the bus to Omaha
~'ronl 'thele she acompanied 1\11'.
3ucl1\hs. Bou Shill, D'luds Pl"
{cr>"n anu 1\11'. and :\Ir;:. Donnie
SUl1lleim eir amI cLwghtcr on to
1)es· !.\loincs, Ia, on Entulclay
\\ here t!ley attendcd the \\('ddill~
of ~lrs. Sanfold's grandson, !.\Ii·
cInel Bentley :'.lrs. ~Jnfold re
m~inrd in Omah,l for a longcr
\isit \Iith relclthes before re·
tUlning home Tuesday. On her
return she \islted her husbaI'l"I,
John, at the Vallcy County Hos·
pital.

Pallbt:'alels \\ill be :\1chin
Sperling, Robelt Sperling, LaI Iy
Spetling. Eugene Nehler, Rod·
ney Spelling and Lyle Klingin
smith \dth intclmcnt in the Hill·
side CCl11clelY at NOlth LOllP.
Hastings Pearson !\IOItll.llY \liIl
be in charge of sen ices.

News From Mira Valley
-- ----~- ~ - -- -- -- :

1'<H11 suppc l' club '1 hurod3)o e\ e·
nll1,5

'l!lcle \I;\S no school h'H' !lIon·
da) 011 ac(ounl of L3bol' D,l)-
. 1111',. Ja( k Tum:! :!l1l! g;rb of
Llllo:oln (amc Tuesd l)' amI \\ele
0\('1 ni:.:;ht guesls of !Ill' Fr<lnces
Tum,

~Ir. <'nd ~Irs All"ll HasUlLIs;,~n

\\ele Sund:l)' e\Cning callels at
t!w l!'llllcr Simlhon hOllle for hIS
bllll.tl.l) .

1\[rs. l\I,'rcclla Kccp of Kear·
ne) spent the \\ eekcl:J at the
H,'~ 1',11 he I' homc

r,lr allll :\11~. Chhllcs Kll1cnt
aIll! EI chJ)' and !1ft s. Bill TLIlll 1

and cllllcllc'n \\ent to Limoln
1\10' d ly l') att~nd thc St· tc lo'air.

~ll'. and :\lIs. Doug Fou'k of
El it: ,0'1 \I eH' Flld1)o c<lllers at
the St3nlr; Tutker homc. ,

"'Its. GLd •• Lehn, I-:lb,'. Carl
1. elm of Vell\ el' and !Ill' and :\h s
Allell H,lS111'.l'SCn \ICle SuntLi'
lund,eoll guc:>ts <If the H.l\ Palko
er home '

!Ill' anti !.\Irs. Stanl<,)o Tud..e.r
"t'le SUI',by dJllllCr g.h',tS at the
Dir.k Dutdler homc in Gleeley

!Ill'. aIlll :\II '. Ed\1 ill Jens\ 11
anu gl':lnr.1'.!llid1 CI1 left Sundav for
Nlbr.lY to spcn'l th.~ \\eehnd
fishlllg 11ll'y plall1l('ll lo m~rt

CUltis Jensen and fnllllly of Lin
coln thel e.

1\'<15. Clt{f'lld l'cu;!'Scn and
Mal y Alln ,,\ent to Elm Cicek
::lund:ly to \bit her palents, MI'.
anl1 :\lrs !\Ier! Vame.

Mr. apd 11ft s Lester LUl ht and
{'hlldl Cll of Omaha mo\ cd to Van
nedlke this \Hek, They plllchas·
cd the Danlle\ Irke StOI e and home
from Jake Ulllplu cos. 1\1r. Lm'ht
pl.lllS to do cal pcntcl' \\ 01 k

} lIlr and ~I1 s. MOll is Elliutt
and childlen of Grand \Sland
~l)ent SunJay and Monday \1 ith
~he HenlY Lanses.

Cindy ami Tom elen/e'nt and
KI j,tie Todscn spenl frtllll Wed·
neoudY to the end ot the \\eek
\\ ith 11k and 1\lt s. lieolf;e <:le·
Ulcn!.

!.\Ir, and 1\lt s. Hay PcI'.: Ison
and Chel~1 \\ele Sunua)" guests
of the .l\I.u \ in Collins famtly

Mr. aud 1\1Is. Albl'll Pdelsou
\\ ere Sumlay aftClnoon and sup
PCI' guests of the Dio:k Pelelsons.

1\1rs. Elma Koelling \\ as a Sun·
day dinncr guest' of her daugh·
tel' and fallllly, the l\1el\in lIor
nickels.

Keith Pelel ~on spcnl SuntldY
\\llh Kehell and Ste\e Foth.

Tun Todsen ,pent palt of last
\\ eck \1 ilh the Llo~ d "nd DOll
Ge\\ ch's

!III'. and 1\1t s EI nest Lange
\1 el e Stlllda~ dinner guests of the
Ed Huffman family.

1\lts. Clale Clement \!slted 1\11,
Sophie fuss SatUl d,.y aftel noon

1\1IS. Albeit l'eto,on called on
1\lrs. Geol ge Clemcnt Sunday af·
le Illoon :\Irs Geo rge Bell \\ as
an e\ ening \ !sltor

The Gene ill edthauer s spent
'llllll od,IY e\ ening at the Dean
BI ~,lc) s

1\11'. and lilt s. Elmcr HOlnic ke!
callcd at the 1"1 ank 1\1i'ko home
Sunday afleilloon

!Ill'. and 1\lts. Stanley Johnson,
Vonna and Tr<1('Y \\Cle Sunday
dinner guests of the Allan Col·
liel s. Donna \1 as a Sunclay 0\ cr·
night guest of Pat Jones

lIlr. and 1\1Is. uo 1\ltoC'zek,
Tom and Janic e \I el e Sunday

'supper gue:>ts of th,e La\\ Ienee
1\la<:Ollko\\ skis at Loup City

Paul Campbell of, Ord spent
Tuesday aftelllVon at lhe Eat!
Higgins home.

Final Ser~ices

For Lester Bly
On Thursday

uster my, long lime resident
of the Arcadia cOl1lUlunif;, dicd
SC!lt. 2 at his hOllle in Arc adi...

.Mr. my \las the son of Char.
les and Elizabclh Kettle my. He
\\ as born i\o\'. 10, 1885 at Ash·
ton, later making his home at
Sal gent and Ord While in OIU
flom 1913 to 1923 he sCl\{'d as a
city Council membel' for se\ el al
~ cal's. In HI23 he III0\ ed to a
falm \\est of AlcilUia until 1916
\\ hen he seWed in AII'a,lia to op·
clatc a'lCcl'calion p;l1lor and also
sel\cd as City C1elk. lIe and
Sadie lh unel' \1 el e united in llldr·
riage Sept. It, 1910 .It Comslock.
To this union thl ee daughtci s
\lCle bOlll. .

SlU \hols \\ilh his wife and
daughtelS, 1\hs. E\elyn 1'oss of
Elio:son, Mrs D010thy Drake of
AH'adia and :llts. :lIalce11a Mc
Donald of St. Joseph, 1\10, al C
foul' gl<wdehildlcu, 11 gleat .

_ _ " gl'anu,hilulen; 1\\0 SiStClS, !\lIS
KOla Worley ancl !\lIS Cora Gar·
ner of Grand Junc lion, Colo, and
a hail ~istcr, lI1Is. Rulh Gilbelt

,of Demcr, Colo. lIe \las plcced·
• ed in dealh uy his parents, one

blather and a half sisler.
Funelal sen ices are set for 2.

p.m., ThUlsday at the Alcadia
Congl egation"l Church \\ith the
ltc\'. Duane Dads offidating.
1\lis. Albella Lutz anu :III'S. Hob·
ella Bhkt:'slec \\ ill sing "HoII'
Gre •• t 'fho'j All" and "Precious
LOld Take :\1)" Hand' accompan·
lcd, at thp organ by 1\li s. Ina'
\Voody. Hal old 1\1iller, Al clue
Crist, Gelald Sell, Ste\\alt Gallo·
\\ a~, Jess W"lhlcl and DI11<u d
Hunt al c pallbe:lJ CI s \\ ilh \VIIli,llll
Itam'l'Y, Horatio 1\1asters, Otto
l{ettenlll,"~ er, Ch,ule's WecldeJ,
01 a :\1:IS\CI sand H ~L Br,llldl·n·
bLIl g the IWllol ,'I)' pallbeaJ l'l~.

1 he Ha~lill2.S . Peal son .1\101 tu31')
is in ch,u ge of bUllal ~t tile AI'
",ell" l'elIl<'lt·I;.

SOIlS, Halold of uno)'. lIIinn,
Gcolge of Vancou\cr, Wash. u·
land of S{'attle, Wash, an,1
\Va)lle of Lea\elt\lolth, Kan, a
daughter 1\11s. lo'ern BUlke of
Se\\ald, Ak; 23 grandcllll,llcn
anu fh e great·grandchildren AI·
so four sistel s, ~h s 1\lollie i\eh·
leI' of Lino:oln, !lIt s. Ollie Pclcr·
sen of Grand Islanu, 1\11 s Jessie
Wlight of i\ptlh Loup and 1\It s.
E\a Schullt o( Grand [sland; fOLlr
bl othe I~, Leo;) Spelling of \\'01·
bach, Geol ge of Ord, Ralph of
NOllh Loup anu Vonald of Grand
Island She \\as pIede(ea~('d by
her husb,lIld, palents and one
daughter .

FUlleIdl sel\ices ale planned
for FlldilY at .>. o'dock at tlle
Unittd ~IethlJclbt CllLllt h in
Nodh Loul', J, II. Scllloccll'r
and He\·. Le.:m.u d l'lal k offluat·
in(~

Grace It fne Ed\1 aHls '\\ as bOlll
Feb. 17, 189~, at Utlea to !lobed
anti Kathel ine Heitzel 1\lotll'oe
Slle \\ as raised by her step molh,
er, ~'ena :\lotll'oc, and 1110\ fd to
Sal gent in 1912 On Jan. 22, 1922,
~he and Bcnjamin Ed\\alds \\Cle
m;l1lied at Sal gent Their home
was in the Sargent \icinify un·
til 19J3 \1 hen they mo\ cd to Com·
~tock. ,

SUll i\ 01 S ilre licl' husuand of
Comsloc k; 1\10 WIlS, Dona lei of
I3ismarck, N. V., and Houel t of
Cail 0; one daughter, :III'S. Doro·
lhea Vanek of OHI, one blothel',
Emmell !\1onrve of Phoenix,
Al iz; a half·sister, !III s. Gcnci·
\ic\e :llackey. of Dcmel', Colo.,
11 grandchildlcn; and t\IO gleat·
grandchildl en. •

of O~l1ahd, ~Ir and ~Il ~ Jc·e Jen·
~en, ~Ir and !\ll's AlfHd K1I·
p:tlIllk of I3LI1\lell and !\1r and
!.lIs. Lf'slie Ktlpa[rilk and son
of Shelton \1 CI e SunllJ)- eallers
at the ~lal'Y Kllpat!i,k hom""

1\11'. ami ~lrs OI\llle G)-uesell
and girls of Grand IsL'nd and
Ardlie Coond)s 1\ el c Su nl!.l)- SLip·
PCI' gUl'sl'i at the Van(l'l ](11\cn!
home. The fOlmer cOLlplc ,pent
the \1 eekrnl! t1ll'Il'

1\lrs. Elislus Leth ;>nd 1\[rs
John i'ealson \\('Ie Wed'lesdal
coffce gue,ls of Belth,1 i\e,Hnui

:\11' amI !\lts. BIll ~lol,1Ice al:ll
son \Iele 1hlll "lb)o ('\('nin:.; call·
el s ,It the Leon,ll ,1 Vla,h hom '.

lIlr. anu !.\lts. Vcndl lll",ldill
and Diane of tirand Isl.'nd ,\ere
fllda) e\ ening 'llppel glle,ls of
:\II'. and 1\11'. Ed,dn Vonscheoki
at the Elba ote.1k hOll'c, in honor'
of Mr. Donscheski's Uil thd,ty.

1\11'. an ~Irs. Allen Kecp .Hld
childlC'n, 1\11' and ~lls Lc'onald
Wells and chil(]' en alld JO!c:le
Wells attencled the Llmoln fair
Satullla) The Jolly COI\ 1L:,nd
41l ClUb S.illg

1\hs Allen Keep and :llal[;e!y'
took 1\11' anJ 1\11S. CIwlc)o Kec'\>
of St. Paul to Grand Island Wed
nc~day to go by plC1ne to :\li1llli
sota to \ iSlt Mr. anu 1\h s. Han;
Hann a11,1 childl en

John Robel t, SOli of !'Ill'. awl
~lt s. En ing Ila nl.d \\ as :lIar·
gel), daughlcr of 1\lr. and 1\lrs.
Allen Keep \1 ill enler the Unl
\ elSity at I,incoln Thul sday.

1111'. anu :III'S. Julius !.\1adsen
\I ent to Keallley Thul suay to
take their grandson home.

Mr. and :\11 s. Julus Madsen
\\ent to Sl. Paal Suntla\ to \islt
1111'S. Llllle lIlcCloughal) at the
han 1\lcCracken home.

MI'. and Mrs. DOll TholllPsol1
\1 cnt to Scotia Sunday to attend
the open house for 1\11'.' and MIS.
Wallcn Johnsen's 60th \ledtling
annh el sary.

lIlr. anti lIlrs, Bj Ion I3aIHcs
and c111ldl CI\ \\ 0:1 e Sund~y din ncr
guc'ts at the Gary Jensen hOUle
in North Loup. It \\ as in honul'
of :\11 s. IViln Johnsen's bil thuay.

Bou HaSUlusscn and 1\Its. Ches·
tel' Wells took their mother, ~lrs.

Axelina Haslllus,en to Omaha
1"ritlilY to o:onsull her e~ e doc ll)r.

11k and !\IIS. B)lon l3alnes
anJ sons, Ed l3arnc, of Califor·
nia and E\crC'lt 13.11ncs \Ient to
Grantl Island 1 hursday.

Erma Zadina, Grace 1\lulhgan,
NOlth Loup, ~11s. Dennis Ras
mussen, Scotia, anu !III'. anJ :'011 s.
Cliffold Pedelsen and :llal)' A!Jn
\\ el C Thul sday aHel noon lunc h
con guests at lh~ Chester Wells
home.

Mr. and MI s. EHI cll Dalllcs,
Ed l3iH nes, Calif01 nia, and 1\11'
anti !lIt >. B~ ron Baines and sons
\\ Cl e ~-lluay e\ ening callers at
the Call Baines homC'.

1\11'. and .1\11 s. Cheste I' Wells
\lenl to Orcl Flida) to \isit hel
mother, !lIt s. Floney Klanec k>.

!Ill'. and 1\11 s. Frank 1\1orh ee
Sr, 1\11'. and !lIt s GCOI ge GI im
ami daughlcl' of D.lnncbrog. and
!III'. and :'ol\s. Frankie :\101a\'ee
and girls \lere Sund:ly suppcr
guests at the !'IIllton 1\lol'a\ ee
home in honor of lhelr dauqhter
Viane's thit c1 bilthda~

lIlr. anti :l1Is: Clalence Ober·
meier \lent to Chapman Wed
nesday to \ isit at the 1\1)- Ion Du
con home.

!.\lr. and :III s. Bal1aml Wells
\\el e TllLll ~day e\Cning eallel s
at tbe H3Y Ste\ ens homc in St.
Paul.

!\II'. and 1\It s. Call ull !lladsen
of St. Paul \\ el e SunuJy callel s
at the Ening Hamel home.

!\II 5. Wendell Bell of Ashton,
1\11 s. George TaOo\\', 1111'S. EI·
\\ ood l3Janehard and 1\11 s. Carl
Bailles \I el e lunc heon guests at
the El\ ing Hamcl home this
\Ieek ,

1\lr. and 1\1Is. Clarcnce Ober·
mei'~r and daughler \\cnt to
Grand Island Satl,ll day. '1 hey call·
('d at the Don Wh.1l1in home.

1\l1s. E~ta Wells \\as a Sun·
day dinner guest at the Harland
Wells home.

1\11'. and :\h s. Vea n Ra~mus·

sell and :\11'. and :111 s. \Vllbul'
L<:lh \\el'(' supper guests of !'III'.
anti :\lIs. uster Wells at the Sl.

\
I

\
\

\.r'

By Evelyn Don$Che~ki I

Dorolln OJdh,ll11 of Lincoln an,1
'Villard ('hi hlensen, son of \Y. C.
(:hrislcIl>Cll, IICle l1l illkd al lhe
Christ Luthc ran Chull'h in St
Paul Sund I; He\. Ted ZImmer·
man offlealed. :\lrs, Ted Zlmlller·
mctn \\2S orgilillst and l\!illsha
Phlfcr soJobt The bl ide \1 as at
tired ll1 a bl~le str eel ' lcngth
dress. 1\Irs. Kennelh 1'ell; of
Lincoln, s;ster of lhe uIidc, \\as
maid of honor She \101 e a n:l\ \.
blue dress Lester ChI isten~en o'f
New 1\le)(ko \\'as best man lIe
is the gl00m's blOther. Kenneth
Perry and Bob l3aIth \\ere u~h·
el"s. A Iel:epliOll follo\\ cd in the
chunh pallors After a short trip
the couple 1\ ill be at hOll1'~ on
their fallll soulh\\ est of ('otes·
field.

Funeral sel\ ices for :\11 s.
Grace Ed\\:uds \lere held 1I10u·
day at the Comstock Unitcd
l\IcthodH Chll1ch. 1\11S. Ed\lards
died SiltuHlay at the age of G9
after a lengthy illness.

The Hel'. Houert ~'I e~(:oln of·
fidatcd at the 11 o'clock mOl ning
sen ice. 1\11'5. Ruby Higgins and
Cl<ljton Monlan~e sang as a
duet, "Take Illy Haml, PI edous
Lol'eI," and "Just a Closer Walk
With Thee," They \\elC aCCOlll'
panied by MIS. VOlOthy Riddle,
organist. lhe Hastings l'f<u son
l\lortualY had ch,\1 ge of auange·
menls, and bulial \I as in the
COlll:>lock Douglas Gro\e Ccn)e·
tCIY. PallbealCl'S \\ele Fl'~nk Vi·
sek. C1alence Wcstulook, Alchie
Drake, Joe Zlkmund, Chatlie EI·
lenick and Homcr l3ailcy.

Grace Edwards Dies After Long Illness;
Services Conducted Monday at (9mslock

l
1\11' anJ l\1n~ Ste\e SZllanck

~re vaeali.ming in Dilkola this
\H'ck ~[rs Dean Hasqlllsserl is
takil1g earc of the post offt'.:e.

1\11'. anu lilts. Tom lllandldl d
and .dau~hler of G I' and Island
\\ere :lIonel ly eallel s at the E!·
\\ood manchaI'd home.

Mr. and :'.-1rs. L<:ster \\'ells anl!
Mr, and lIlrs. L<:onald W{'lIs at·
tcnded the ell'J1 ch dinner in &:0'
tia Sunday. •

1\1rs. Elwood Blanchal d and
Mrs. Cal! Badles \1 ent to St.
Paul Satulday to \iSlt !Ills. U;:.
Roy Donsclle!l.ki of Palmc'!' \\ ho
was in a car \\Ietk. Tlwy abo
\isiled ~I31 iane TUllia at the hos·
pital.

1':\111 Co!?an of Texas, \\ ho had
becn \ islllllg her grilntlmolher
1I1l~. Mae KIlpatrick \\Cllt lo Om:
ah,l 1\londa>' and \\111 lea\ e for
bel' home In Texas in a couj>le
of dJ~s. .

Mr, and 1\Jr::;. HCllllan Nlels{'n
\HI e Weeln~tdJY e\ ening lunch·
eon guest:> of Mrs. Clala Nicl,
scn in v..oa. '

~lr. and 1\lrs Dean Hasmus·
s~n .. nd ehlldlen \ll'e SundJY c\e·
Illl)~ eallel s at Sl. Paul HOSIJital
tQ see :Marianc TUllla.

lIlrs. ue Allen ~icJsen of G1'('e
Ie)" e<ime after her son Allen \Iho
h<id ~pcllt lhe P3~t \Ieek \\ ith his
grandparents, Mr. anti :\fts. Her·
mau Niclsell.

Herbclt HasJllusselJ, aCCOllll'dn·
j{'d by 1\11'. and !\frs. An id Has·
llIUSsell of Fanl ell , left for Dcn·
\ er, Colo, Fritlay to lake his
gl';'lll':it!uld home.

t:\I:I~n Kmcnl, \Iho \Ias injur.
~tl reccutly jn an automobile
aeC'iden',' rctLlllled to her hOUle
l'ridJY ft oIII thc Valle)' County
llospital. I

Mr. and 1\11 s. Hall y Veland
\\ crc busint,'Ss c'al!crs in St. Paul
Tuesua~.

Chlis Boilesell \\ as a supper
guest at the EI\ ing IIa nze J home
Tuesday. .
~k and :\Irs. EI\\ ood Blanc h

ani \\ ere Satulday e\Cning call·
~,I s at the Bill 1\101'(1\ Ce hOIll';.

Mr. and :\1rs. John HaSUlussel1
and grandchlldl en from Lincoln
qlld Aural a ('alle,1 on the Louie
Rasmussen's ~lollllay an,] caHed
on the Allen Hasmussell's en
1oute hOjll'~'

1\11', and 1\Irs. B)II 1\101 a\ ee and
son I\ent to KealllCY Wednsday
to \blt at the Dal~1 ~Iora\ee
home .

Sundily aHclnuon callel s at the
Homcr Simjlson home for his
bu thda~ \\ el e 1\11'. and :lit s Don
Simpson and chlldlcn of Wood
Rl\ cr, ~J1'S Ida Coufal, uonard,
E\ el~ n and Palsy, :\11 s. Laura
Lassen, Elbd, 1\lrs. Frances Tu·
ma, 1\lrs. Chesler Bennett and
lIlr. and 1\11 s. Walter Kyhn.

~lr. and 1\1rs. Harold HOOIl took
lIlrs. Bel tha NeUillan to Scotia
to consult her dodoI'. She had
run a piece of \\ire in her hand
and had infedion

SUl1llJy guests at the B{'rtha
Neuma n home \1 el e :lIt s. Han y
Hansen, Elb;l, :llt s. Wagner Pal·
mer, Mr. and l\frs. Vale Winkel
and children of Crocker Cit)'·,
Kan, ~1 r. and :\11 s. !toy 1\laxon
of North Loup, 1\hs. Mae KII·
patrick and Josie Welker.

1\11'. and 1\ft s. Bill 1\lora) ee antI
son called at the Keith ('arglll
home in Scotia Saturday en route
home flom Ericson sale.

:\11', and 1\lrs. Halold Ashmol e

Area Man Marries Lincoln Girl

,

Mrs. Dora Rich
Dies At Age 77

1\lls. Dora L. Hich dicd Tues·
d;ty IUOI ning at the Vallcy Coun·
ly Hospital.

The daughler of Helman and
1\1alY lIIamhester Spelling, she
\\,as bOi n at A~hton, Jan. 17,
If91 and mallied to ~Iullay Hich
iQ Ashton, .Jan. 29, 1913. She Ih cd

.,Il\ost of her life at i\olth Loup

\

Ild Scolla and in 1903 mo\ cd to)t d. -
'V{'le :Ills. RiCl. \las a faltilful
! ~'ker in the Golden HOI ilon
. "\ and a memher of the V ~' W.

'

1 I 'ial~·. She \\'~s also 3 mem·
\If the United 1\lethodi-t

t~ of i\olth Loup anu the
'\PLlP i\{'cdle and Thimble

... '\ mOUI n aIt' her fO\l1'
.... '"

or
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Hasfin!1s-Pear,on ,~ortu.ry, Ord,
Nebraska, . 24·61>ftfc, '

Stallips $2_75; $25.000.
,lanie, Meese, Ji', & Phyni~:'tq;~':~~'~:

James ~I('ese Jr' SEI:. S"c 25·'"-\';'
~. "I ... "".. ,.~. '~,.\

20·14; $1. . . . ;~,> {~}",. i
______~ ,': r \..·"

Arcadia Youth
Ends Training ';

Pnide First Class Leroy Gict
ding~, 20, son or Mr. and l\I1'~_

Delbert Giddings of Arcadia, reo
ccnl1y completed eight week~ of
~th anced infantry training at
Fort Lewi". \Va~h.

He receil' cd spt'da,liled instrue·
tion in small· llnit tactics and in
firing such weapons as the l\I,B
rifle, the :\1-60 machine gun, and
the 3,5-inch rocket launcher.

, ... 1,)
--..

26 acres of good COrn to be sold in th, field
by the acre, with the right t.o (lit for tn·
silage. 40 bu. estimated yield.

, 'If "E 14 Sec. 4-20-13; $73.75.
--=-:.l,ii'JE. Long & Mct!a L. to
E\el)n H. Osentlluski; Lot 1.
less the :\orth 1G (\. thereof Ulk,
2 1h.skL'll·, adJition to 01L1, $1.

Dual1e E. Brechbill & t:thel·
('ne to EI an'?,elical Flee Churf'h
o( art!; Pad of SE'/I Sec. 17·19·
14; $1.

Then1n E. Nolte. an Unrelllal'
riC'd II' id')\1 er to EH'felt E.
Tnunp & Carol Ann; Lot 7 Blk.
2 1h\skell's addition to art!;

rtttui - r.

1955 Ford '12 Ton Pickup & Ra~k

Fe·ed
)

'Machin~ry , ~ ~~-:
A gus tntclor complete with New Id~a 2 'ow com picker

, 3 tHC dUllJprake.s, 12' & 1f, .
A fuel huctor cOlnpl¢te with Heavy D.uty c;able ~ack y~dersh\ll~ .

6xl0 steel wagon on HD gear &hoist
Jp Go-Dig . ,
Straight disc
240 gal. fuel tank & stal1.d
2 JD rnowers for parl~
Smull building 8xlO

. Posts & wire
fOtd cqr for parls
Small items

ublic Auction

UBLIC AUCTION
\. -

the Executor of the Estate will sell the follow
the House in Ord, Nebr., 2020. M St. 4 blocks

Due to the Death 01 Ccaol Mortensen
ing described properly ai Public Auction at
West of the Post Office, on,

50 sl11all stacks alfalfa, all ~ullin9s
15 stacks prairie hay
5 stacks rye straw -New BS&D Aqri-System 6-Ton Metal Funnel Le<J tlrain Bin

TERMS-Cash. all items at buyers' risk after sold.

NEAla~d NORMA FINK; Owners
" ' Leo Wolf & ~tan Nolt~. ~r,d, A~eti.o~~,e,~s r' ,. t ~.} 1\ '

..,. • I: ',' ('" l ~ I ~, .' os , • _' • \.....' , ~ '., t I 'I"" ,

We will hold a complete clean-up sale on the farm located It miles West Qf Eric- .
son, Nebr-. on Highway 91 & 70 on -

, '
TEHMS & CONDITIONS - CASH - all items at buyers risk after sptd, I'\o"ad;nih~nc~ to
house prior or during the sale. All items sold on an as is condition.. -

1963 Lincoln Conti nental Luxury Sedan
Thi<; car has e\Cry available acce:-SOlY including Air Cond" Leatber upholstcry, nt;'w tiri;'s.

H'gu!ar sC'r \'ic(' lcconl, Origin"l list price $8.000. .

Dairy Eq uipment
\ .

19G5 SUIgO Heavy Duty Milker with e~lra 300 gal. Stainless Ste~l Milk Keep~r b1.\lk
buckets to sell separate. tank, new condition.

S Choice York Sows To FQrrow In October
These l,lr~c sows ~\'er~ged 10 weaned pigs per sow last spring, coming with 3ed litltC$.

FURNITURE ;
,/ .

Hammond Oryan &. Bench, French Pro. Styli"~ 5 COMPLETE BEDROOMS ,
New MJgnavox Stereo Radio Comb.
Sylvania Port. Color TV &. Shnd Chinese be'droom with tY{in b~ds,· m~t~h'i'n'~
Italian Pro. Dining room set with shield backed spread Valances, Oriental 1~I;l1'ps, and bl.'k

chairs. Furn. ' ': . > "
Matc~i~~ml:;;ecI~:~/; rose uphol. with strai9ht Kinll Size be~ set f~om two fold out twin bed.

Pro Marble sculplured Figurine lamps 2 bedroom ~ets with double be'di ,
Selh Tholl1as Wall clock ang other clocks Bunk beds, Vantlies, Mauve love ~ut bed, I.mps
Antique Ivory cane-backed chair &. table & red & black table sets' -
Pink kitchen set inc. 6 chairs, chest, table, tele-

phone stand, & bar stools PI'. Blue Uphol. arm chairs with matching foot.
Assorted tables, buffets, stands, bookcazes, stool

writing tables, & desks Asst. mirrors, pictures, large vases, .\ I.mps.
Jewelry, crystal, Pewter & Antique light fixt. Complete household of appliances, Va~uum
Cast iron lawn set, love seat, chairs, &. violet cleaner, utensils, cookware, silverwart. &

stand dishes
Umbrella lawn table & 4 chairs Rotary mower, lawn tools, hand tools, and mjlny
Occasional, wing, easy, 8. asst. chairs small items ,
Ff' oval table Large amount of books Zenith 19" Port. TV &. Stand.
Blue flowered love SNt 8 Samsonite f01ding chairs Glass topped table 8. 4 chairs
Mirrored cocktail ta!.>le Philco chest deep(reeze 4 Anti'lue FP Caned arm chairs
Wicker chairs & rockels Rallan table, chairS, & trays .Electric Hospital Bed complete

CAROL C.' MORTENSEN, Estate
~Ioy~ D. Zikmund_ Ex•.

Auction Conducted by Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Nebr., AuctioJ1eers
1 , .

Tuesd~y, Sept.: 10
1:00 P.M. Sharp. limited small items.

35- Choice Holstein Milk Cows 35
27 Head of these choice cows & h~ifers ar~ milking now and will be cOn\~g with th~i~

2nd, ,3rd & 4th calves next spring. 5 head to freshen in October, and balance 1st calf
heifers to calf soon. This i::; an outstanding herd of l.'l0od young cows, ~ll accredited
& bungs frce area. . '

20 ANGUS-HOL. CROSS BUCKET C<,\LVES 1 REG. ANGUS BULL, ~ ye~lfs o\d

l.,

John Deero
slurler

10hn Deero
Hyd.

10hn Deere H tractor
2 ID 730 lister~ with aU.
lD No.5 mower
Lion Load~r complete with swe'epheud,

steel teeth, pushofL gra'pple fork, &
snow scoop

2 Sk~lil1e forage harve:.>ters, with row crop
& pickup heuds '

VetUey Ct:U.i1Yy

Real Esia'te Trans-fers

~""'_ ...._-..m_.......,·""",__",-----....----------..'--_"....,~--...,....-----~_'iI

SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER· 7
ORDER OF SALE -
10;00 A.M. - Items 1rom the kitchen, inch.lding utensils, dishes, silverware, appliance$!

& small items will be sold.

1:00 P.M. - Antique furniture, rare iten13, lawn furniture, and Organ will se!1
6;00 P.M. - The car, TV sets, Bedroom furniture, and balance of s,nall items.

NOTE-This is the largest offering of fine furniture & unusual items to be sold at Auction thi,
year. Space pern,\1s only a partial listing of the offering.

Lllln V. Ken'hal & Arlene K.
(0 St:ltl' of ~ebr"ok,l,- Tract of
],,!,d !ol::!ll·d in r-;'orth 2 Acres
or SEl~ Sec, 1620·13; $1.

l3u,incss ~l('n's Assurance' Co,
or Americ3 to Clifford E. Pro
sise & Katil'; Tract of land ly.
ing anu:,s the Ci'sterly part of
Slc: 14 Sec. 420-13; Other v.11u·
able consiller"tion; $1.

CliffOld E. Prosise & K1lie 11.
[0 St)le of ;-";ebr,lska; Tr-ln of
lc.nd lying 3cro;,s the easterly

~------""._~'"'---...."""!"------~---- ....~-...------...-....""""'--...;.-:
liniH'[ "ity of Ha\1 aii- this fall.

'1 he Co tlllll CI,da(;on ~1t:d :,1 \1 as
plesentc,l by Army ~IJj. Gen. lIal
D. :\lcCo\\ n. cOllllllanLier, of the
C'nited St.\tes :\1ilitary Assistallce
l'0tl11113 IIII to Tluiland alld chid
of the Joint U. S. :\1ilitaJ y Ad·
\iSOlY Group to Thair.'nd.

l\1rs. DenlJis Albers -, the for·
mer Joan 13ecolline -, will bt·:;in
her te.:tthing duties at North East
High Sthool in Lincoln this \\eck.

Ne .... OH;cers Named
Elle( n Foth was elected presi·

dent cf the Pr;;tetkal PI iucesses
4H Club Aug 26. \\ hen 111t'lll·
t.ers mel at the Valley Side
School for an aehie\CIllt'l\t mcet·
ing~ Othcol' new officers al e Irene
l~Oll\ickcl, vice presilll'nt; Nan·
cy Petcr son, seu etary; Carol Pc·
terson~ lre;\sult'r; and Mary
Hufflllan, nel\ s reporter.

As special entert~\inJllcnt for
the mCeting, mcmbers took part
in a talent conkst. Cai01yu Pe·
ter"OIl a11'1 Almel Bredth.tucr
\1 l'I'C the nail "tOI s. Hcfll·shmcnts
of hon.elll,ll1c' ice cream, cup·
cakes and punch concluded the
e\ ening.

Mai. Gt'II. H.:l1 McCown dec'~rates Lt. Col. JellY P~ts!<a.

_-__~.............~ .. ~.lLJ,i,jjjUiJ':'~:..l1.'!'~::.Jt;.....~.....u..'1..,.O~'lI!.t" ..........",.
,

T\.'IO FARMS
160 ,ACre5 - 320 At;res

Mary A. Codr ~and
/ '

Tuesday; Sept. 10

TERMS: Fo,' the 31.0 Acre Tract
IS% day of salt', 15% DC'C<I'.Ler 1, 1968, 20~o March 1, 1969' balance
in ten equal annual paynH:nts, the fir~t ""_a"h 1, 1970, PU,tha~~fS to
exec;Jte p. omis~or" nole and fil.t Inorlguge on p. (:m;~es, 6% interbt.

TERMS: Fo,' the 160 Acri) Truet l( Home Place)
15% day of salt', IS'. March I, 1969, balance ", sevan equill annual
paYine"ts, the fi"t Marc:) I, 1970, ~urcha~~rs' fo execufe plomi~~or"
note and fir.t n,Orfg.ge on plerni~,s, 6% intele.t.

~,OO O'Clock P.~.,i

Sun Thcuhc. Sa.-yellt. Ncbri.lska. \

• THE IGO ACHE TRAer - THE CODH HOM!': PLACE
... NE! of S€c. 3. T. 1'7, H. 18, II Mile3 South of Sm<jent,
t Mile off Stt:le Highv,uy 183.

In1PIOV£'incnts: 2-~tory clw€.!ling tl'ld other implo~clllenfs. The whole
farm is irrigable, ""e of Ijle b.;:~t i" the _area. .

For Furt.her In(olfl1alj·.)n See or Call:

Implo'emtnts: .B~l", ,'e,v "'ell, ~nd other ill1l"OVenlentS. Ver" good
grazing and alfalfa land. ,

Possession and Deeds De!ivelcd Mard\ 1, 1969.
Milrketabr~ tilr~, 1968 taxes paid.

MC1ry A. Codr '
Sar<jet;lt, NebrtJsl{u

Sale Conducfed by . Mole M. Runya-,',
Charles Radd Reali" Cc. Atto.ne"
Phone 628-2583 COIn.1ock, Nabr. B.oke_, BON, Nebraska

• THE 320 ACRE TRACr - PASTUHE AND HAY LAND
. : . SEt Sec. 12, T. 17, R. 18, and SW~ Sec. 7, T. 1'7, R. 1'7,
12 Miles Southw(,~t o! C0I113lock.

'..•..~ '"ft';.'hWC',r ,,. t~+'ll." It' hq:r~ ~ "f,~ '. -,-" k, ~

Those young 70 and e·~·y(ar-crd ~\hi"l'<:rsn,)FPcls have nothing on
Ernest Bol,y and Will WertH wb~11 it ccn~es to playin;J a good game
of shuffleboard. Bohy, 93, lines up a shot as Worm, 87, waits his
turn. Forced to pIal lefl-hanC::ed r,l.)st of Ihe summer because of a
broken rkght cHll', Bohy landed this Cl'e in the 1e-sld. '

Air force,Cites 1942 Ord Bigh Graduate
For Perforltlancc hl.Trans!)otf~liol1 field
_, .l

A fonll':'r OrLi re~;id('nt \1 !1c,se
lllother-ill-Ialv still li\'e3 hue llr1~

recel\ ed an Air Force l:OIJ'I'1L;n.
,dation :\Iedal.

The award was presented to
Lt. Col. Jury J. l-'esk:l. son in·
law of :\Irs. Laura Fuss, in cc're
monies held recently at Ball:;'
kok. Thailand. Colonel Petska's
parents, the late Mr. and IIIr s.
Jerry Petsb. also Ii\' ed in Or~1
prev iously.

His \Iork as a lramportali'Jl1
officer at La:lgh'y Air For('e
Ba~e, V"., e"rlled the aII'll d for
Colonel Pcbka. lIe was ci((d for
his "outstanding piofe~s:()Il.\1

skill, knowledge, alld del' ction to
duty,"

Now assigned to B~ngkok, the
1942 graduate of O\d High School
sened in the European The.,tcr
of Operations duJing WOIA War
II and recei\' cd an officer's com·
mission in 1943 by dirdt ilppoi'lt·
men!. Ill' is also a \ etcran of
the Korean \\'ar.

Colonel l'et,ka has attended
Kearney St~te College a/ld tIto
Unh ersity of Tenlll:~see, His \\ ife,
Elva. and a son, 1I1aik, are \\ith
him in B~n:::kok. '1'\\0 daughters,
Lee and L) nile. \\,ill atteml the

Haslings·Pear~on Mortuary, Ord,
. Nebra~ka. 2Hbftc

Clint ~O)t'r, a rdired ('Hlifol"
nia school teachE'!', died at his
hume in La nCil'tc r, Calif_. Sat·
ul'd,ty.

Gra\ eside services \\ ith mili
tary rites are planned Th\lrslby
at the Ord City Cemetery with
lIa~tings Pearsoll Mortll,l/ y in
charge. Hev, Clarence Campbell
\vill offki,lte at the 11 a.m. sen'·
ie-e.

Mr. Hoye!' lVas born at Area
diJ July 15, 1895. to D ldd and
Emma Qinten Hoy'er. JIis hon1<-:
had been in Cali(0l'llLI since 1921
and in Lancaster since 1952. I

On lilaI'. 19, 1949, Mr. Ro) er
was unitcd in mani3ge to Grac'e
King. lIe was a World War 1
nteral1. earning the Purple
lIeurt for wounds 1ecC'ived in the
line of duty; and a member or
the L:mcaster C'nilcd :v1ethodbt
Chun·h and Antelope Valley Post
1311 of the American Legion.
lIe_ n:-c·:ived his 50·)-ear mem1)er·
shi p pin from Porter Lad "e # 106,
A_F. & A.M, of Loup City.

Sun iI' ors are his wire. or L,I1·
caster, Calif; one son. Jamcs
Roy'el' of Sepuheda. Calif.; and
tllO gl'amlehildren. ~lr. Ho)er
was piweded .in death by his
parents and 1\10 sisters.

Gro'(eside Rites
For Clint Royer
Thursday in Ord

MrS. Mary Fajmon,
~Irs. t'nll1ces Steika "nd Rudy

and Tom Stefka of Omaha \1 ere
Tuesday Illorning ~ isitors or Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Stefka and fam·
iIy. Later they \vent to Broken
BolY whcre they visited John Std·
ka in the Bellard Rest Home.

'. 'fom $tefk" joinc'u his friends
frolll Omah,1 and they all return·
ed home Tuesday afternoon. :\11'.
Stefk" has worked in the I"uth·
eran ~Icdical Center in Omah,1
ror the P3st 14 years.

W(>dn~~d:.lY sholJpers in Gr,tIld
Island \\ ere IIIrs. Eldon Brult:.l
and Patty. Mrs. Adolph Pesck
and lone, and Shirley Gregor~ki.

'fQm Stefk" or Omah,l spent
~~onday and was an overni~ht

-'&uest of l~udy Stefkil. They spcnt
the d"y visiting \~ith fricnds and
relatives around Comstock.

Mr. and Mi s. Dick Ellersick
and family of Omaha spent the
weekend visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Ellersick and other
friends and relati\ es.

Mr.' and Mrs. Llo) 1.1 LarsQl1 or
Keanwy \\ere Sunday din ncr
guests or ~Ir. and :\Irs. Charles
Allbright "11d Wesley.

:\ll's. Edward Kriss retull1l'd
home Friday afternoon after
sJlending from Mond.1Y in the

'. Ste\ C V:mZant\t home. She was
hclping take care of her new
grantltlaughlel'J Ann Marie.

Mr', and IIIrs. Adolph Pesek,
David and Dale attended the
school sale ror Distrid Number
1 which is southwest of Com·
stock.

John B, and Joe Peshek, and
Mr, and Mrs. On is Peshek and
dallghters. aU or Fairfield, were
Saturday dinner and afternoon
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Charles
Allbright and Wesley.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Charlene and Rosie Pesek
were Sunday afternoon \ isitors
or l\Ir. aild Mrs. Adolph Pesek
and sons: Rosie sta) ed for a long-
er visit. ' -

LuAnn Brass spent the Labor
Day weekend visiting \\ith Kathy
~nd Kristy Stefka iil the );<'rallk
Stefka home.

Sunday e\ ening ~ isitors of Ilk
and Mrs. Ed Kriss \1 ere Ilk and
Mrs. Adolph Klanecky.

IIII'. and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick
were Thursday e\ ening card
guests of l\lr, and Mr~. Gus For·
al.

Ilk anll :\Irs. Frank Stefka and
family \1 ere Friday e\CniJig
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waldmann.

:\lrs, George Wells accompan
ied Mr. and :\1rs. Charlie Eller·
sick to Broken BolY Monday on
business. ,

~Ir. an,d :\Irs. Ed Hoebuck and
Agnes Nagorski or Grantl ISland.
and Jim WIlson or Elb" were
Wednesqay eHning guests o.r :\11'.
and IIIrs. Louis Nagorski and
sons. Rodney Nagorski aCCOIl1·
pa,nied his Aunt Agnes home and
spent the Labor Day \\ eekeno
\\ith her. .

Mrs. Joe Lebrusb is a patient
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord. She entered the hospital
Fliday.

:\11'. a11d Mrs. Orvis Peshek or
Fairfield \\ere Thursday dinner
guests or Ilk and :\Irs. Charles
Allbright and Wesley.

l\Ir. and Mrs. John Koneel \\ere
Thur~dilY evening guests of Mr.
~nd Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Hejd" or Bur
\\eU \l1're IIIonday visitors or Mr.
and Mrs. Gus For"l.

A family reunion picnic was
held Sund:lY near Cotesficld at
the home of :\11'. and lIlrs. Rich
ani Tuma. Attending from Cam'
sto(k and Ord were Mr, and l\Irs.
Adolph Klanecky and l\lr. and
Mrs. Frank Novak

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa
and Donnie. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Konccl and Larry, Me and Mrs.
John Konce!, IIIr. and Mrs. Stan·
loy Urbano\sky and ramily. Lil·
lian Pesek and Joy-ce, and IIII'.
and Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
sons were sundal afternoon and

.' supper gue~ts 0 Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Wadas and family. Cards
\\ere played at four tables \vith
highs going to IIIrs. Chalupa and
Frank Kon~el. Lows were \\on
by Lillian Pesek and Larry Kon·
cel. The occasion was used to
help Donny celebrate his birth·
day. '

Many people rrom Comstock
attelided the Arcadi" t'all Fes
ti\' al MOllllay. They took in tlie
parade on Main Street and the
pony pulling contcst held at the
pall park.

Louis Nagorski and RichiU'd
Pese~ helped \\ ith cattle work
Friday afternoon at the Troj"l\s
place. -

.Coming
Sal'es

By

Jo/,n Sc /,,,".

Andy and Susan Marie or Trulll'
bpl.l. were Sunday dinner guests

,of 1\11'. and Mrs. );<'ri\nk Stef,~,l
ji\d family. Additional afternoon
,!Sitars \\'e'rt.> l\Irs,' Frarl(:('S Std:
k;} and RlllI~, :\1 i·. antJ !\~rs. El
don Stefb and 'farilily, and Tom
Wafdmann. TIley helped thei-r
hosl~ celebrate tbt'ir 11th \\fd
ding anniversary, _Which. OcCUrr-,
ed S_aturdllj.
• Arlene Klanecky. Patty Bruh"

and Marvin Burson were Satur
day o\ernight guests or lone.
Richard Da\ id. and Dale Pesek
in thc Adolph Pesek home.
~ Mr~. Joe lrfl;l'ru!'ka.·apd, soqs

'Qon ~nd Kefl. Qr )lilch~ll. we"e
,'isitoi's Moquay of' Mr.. and ~Irs,
Joe Lebrusk" Sr. or Comstock.

, They attended a picbie at' the
~un\ell ~alk ~unday in honor.of

.,\.

.:. Jo,

Monday Ev~,,· Sept. 9
,
, "

,::,. AUCTIONS

Order' Q,(Sple .,-'
S:~O P.~. Sh~r~At the house ,located 4 blocks E.qst of

.. the Ord Square at 1003 L ~t. ~ legally describeq as,
th~ North l of Lats 1 & ? Block 1L WooQbury's
Addition'to Ord, Nebr. 5 Roo,m modern home with
qll City uti1iti~s.

----,:---;-,,-.r------ _._~-~~. --: .~~-~~- -,'..,~.----·~.r--:---=-:·-'-·--7--
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'. Mr, and lIIrs. Keith DY'e or
Halston \1 ere Saturday e\ ening
gue~ts of IIII'. and IIIrs. Clint
Dye, The Keith Dyes had been
vac<\liorjing in the Black Hills
and were on their way home.
They continued ~hl-'jr triS? ho\ne'
&unQay"aHernoon·. -,: I '.' ,

,; 1111'S, )Iarie AllderSon \~as' a
Sunoay . e\'ening \ isitor of l\Ir.
a)ld Mq. lIolll~r B"iley.
; M~, ~~d Mrs. Leroy Peterson.

By Charlene Paider
h A total or 3,20 incbes or rain
'was received at the Charles Pai
del' pla~'e' Qu/'ing the past \\ed,.
For 1ll0:,t,' ~o~n'\o.L'~ people the
fOIlt;, r.ll!l \\';1S. a welcome or:e.
·Soll1.e per.sOns In th~ area r{-(·el\,·
cd more then the Paiders :lnd
some les's':'·-· .

I, .',"

I'

Terms -.. ~

25% of bid selling price Eve of A\I~tion Sale and balance with
• title, immediate possession to qoth properties. Th~se prop

erties absolutely sell to the hlgh,st bidder regardless of
price. For more information cpntact the Auctioneer Or
c1,rk. .

N"rth Platte Station Tour I eliminates damage to the crop
A date of interest to farmers by ground equipment as ""ell as

~ and ranchers of the area is Tues. C9mpa( lion (if the soil.
d:iY Sept. 17. That is the .date Also. the aerial applicator can

,or the annual Fall Crop an\! Live· Co\er an area in a relati\ely short
isto( k FielJ Da,v at the lJ'niver· time. thus app!)ing the pesticide
sity of Nebraska North PI..tte and other nnterials when and
Station. . where they are needed to les~en

• Those in attendance \\i11 have tne damage causl.'d by' insects.
.{tIl oppoJ\unity to view e:-.peri· ("sed Inva$i~n Greate r Threaf
llH:nts aeeonling to their indid· With the acceleration in in·ter·
dual interestS. t'our phases of 'national travel as well as the
eXfJcrilllental \l'ork \vill be avail· more rap:d tritll'IJortation of ani·

,ab e - live~tyck, corn. irrigl' npls and freight, the possibility
lion and "e-getable trops. and of in\'asion by unf:lllliljar pests
dry land rarming_ " \, al1.d diseases froll1 abroad is

Identical tours \\ill be held in greater tuuay than eHr bdore.
tilt.' morning and' the aft':l !loon. This threat is eitpd in arc·
So those attending II ill ha\e an POlt to Congress submitted by
opportunity to view at least two the Sub-Committee on Aglicullul"
'Qf the phases or experiment"l at Department Ap\!l'opriation~.
\Iork. The H'pOr! also said that increas·

The e\Cnt \\ ill get under wh ing NI)centralion or iiI' estock
at 9 a.ill. Central Day light Time. and crops intensifies the danger

For additional information on that invaders will spread quick·
this e\ent call or \\fite the Coun. ly - almost exploshcly - if not

properly controlkd.
ty E."\tension Office. According to experts or the De.Aerial Applicators

That Army pilot back in 1921 parlment or Agriculture, the
United States presently faces

really started something .... hen some 10.000 destrudh e species
he raH~d six acres or valuable

f '.J of insects, Wh;.jt's more, there
rata p.l trees rom lI1sed ",estruc· afe arJproximately 50.000 diseas.
Hon bJ' apply-ing po\\dered aI'- ~. .
senate of kad from a World \\'ar e~ 0 econonl1C llllportanCe. t.o
I "Jf'nny." . nEw's foo\~ sup{'ly., ./ .

r I Remov~ Diseas~d Trees Now
Tlpt pIoneer lllhsion has grO\1 n : Elms infested with Dutch Elm

,to <\n e1xtrepl('lY cOluplcx bJsi· dIsease causing fungus should pe
ness in t lis cQuntry. 'fOd:lI'luole removed a~d de~troYed by bUpl.
than 100 inillion a(Tes 0 crops il;lg bdlu:,en now and next April
are tre;lteu annually with pes- 1. Thes~ tre\,s mu~t be remoVl'd
,tjddes and fertilizers fru!l1 spe- c;\ entually, or: tht''y become a hal'
~('jal aircraft..- i Ill. ,,' , {'lleI to life and hmb. The soonl,'l'

It is esti/llat~~t that more than I 111-' belleI'. to redllce the numbel'
63 percent 0(' all pesticides- ap· of elm bark beetles that will

'vliet! in this <:ollntty are flo 1\ n 1\\ e through the \1 inter and be
'o'li b)' ain:l'aft. . . . ffadY to in(t'st other healthy trees
; Fa,nners' are: iJsing aerial ap. ' next spring. '
plil',\tion or pesticides and her.' " We \\ilI be gelling out lnore
bidl!es to reach higher leI' cIs of i~fonllation on Dutch-Elm dis-
pest and \\ eed control in clos f ease and the din bark beetles in
'planted crops. This method also a' ruturc column.
'--'.----- . -------------------------

~ .,

RESIDENCE & COMM~RCIAL BUILDING

AUCTION
Tp close tre E~ht~ of the la.tl!' James Gilbert, the follow

in-g described properly will be sold a,t Public Auction in Ord,
N~br., on,

SaL Sept. 7, 10:00 A.III. Carol Mortensen Estate Personal Prop·
," erty in Ord.
Mon., Sept. 9. 6:30 & 7:00 1'.:\1. Jalnes W. Gilbert Estate home
. &: cOlllmercial property Auctio.rl Ln Ord. .' '

Tue., Sept. 10, 1.00 1'.111.. Neal Fink rann Clean-up Farm Sale
, &: Dairy Catlle, West of Eric·son.

~on.,. Sept. 23, ~Ir.s. IIIat,t 1<fef~ Estate sale of house &: {urniture
located 2 blocks Nortll oj the Ortl Post Office. _

Tue.,:S~pt. 24, V. B; W~odgate, GUil. collection or 1Q4 rare guns
'- to sell at AuellOn ll1 f'remont, N,ebr. , ~
Tue., 'Oct. 1, LeHoy Pry ton tal'll! Cle<\n up sale East or Ord.

l • ~ • .•

'~~\,for Mote in/orm~fion or if
Planning an Audion, contacf

Leo Wolf;' AucUonee~" Ord 728·'5214
• " ! ~ . •

(P 'g.: (,)

,

~Area Welcomes He~Yy Rainfall,
:Paider Gauge Reads 3.20 Inches

James W,. Gil~er~, .E~rt~te
Leo Wolf, Au.ctioneer ' John Wozab, Clerk

Property' #2 -
7;00 .P.M. Sl;r;rr'p-At the CorplI\ercial brick building

knqwn 'as the Ord Ic~ Plant. located 2 blocks North
0; the' Ord Cheese Co. and'Legally describ~et as Lot
~ Block 19, Has\<.ell'? Addit)on to Ord. Nebr. Large
brick building suitable for, b,usiness. warehousing.
storage and sen:iced or acc.e~ed by all city ulilitie~.
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Ray Williams Family
Will Move to Vir9in~a ,

A fai'e\\eJl picnic was held at
the Ord Park Sunday to honor
Mr. and Mrs. R.a.Y WillialI}s anI!
Dennis \\ho arc mo\ing to Win·
chester, Va., this month. About
00 relath es and friends attendt:d.

Kathy Williams will be attend·
ing Grand Island School of Com'
merce and \\ ill not mo\ e with
her family. ., .

Ray has ~ceepted a loreman
positiQn \\ ith O·Sulli\'an's. manU·
fpc{urelS of plastics and ruQber.
He .\\ ill be workin~ \\ ith i~d\ls,
trial engineers assisting in the
set-up of a new division. ,

Mark The Date ,
The Ord JC·Ettes is plannind

a benefit card party to be held
Sept. 16 at the Ord High School.
The sholl', Ceatul'ing fall and win·
tel' stjles Crom stores of Ord alld
nd~hboring to\\ns is sChedult;d
to gel underway at 8 p.m.

Proceeds Crom the benefit \dll
go the Special Sen icc SchoQI 01
Ord. i·

Sept. 2, Labor Day; Oct. 24
and 25, teachers' con'cntion;
Nov. 28 and 29, Thanksgiving;
Dec. 21 to Jan, 5, Chdshna!j va
calion; April 3, Easter, Shol/ll,1
days of school be missed for
any reason, these vacation. dlltes
may be changed.

Comstock Man, Now
Serving in Vietnam

Pfc Alan Hruby

Pri\ ate l'irst Class Alan lIr~bY
recently left for Vietnam frolll
Camp Pendl('[01l, CaIiC. Prior
to his assignment, his mother,
~Irs. Joe Hruhy oC Comstock. ,is·
Hed him in California. ,

Pfc HrubY's addl'ess IS: i>lc
Alan J. Hruby, 2438438' Co~m.
Co. Wire Pit.; Headquar{ers Bn.;
lst Marine Div. 1".1\1.1".; F.P.O,
S<ln francbco, Calif. 96G02.

8uI well live;l"ck Mal kel, I.\c., "trk

, .

Belfy Ziegler-Vodehnal, Owner

PUBLIC AUCTION

Stanley & Amy Petersen, Owners
W;lIthtrs So W.Itl\e,S, Aucts.

As we are moving to Lincoln, we will the followi~ Per•.
$(lnal property at the same location and date as a~ve.

Machinery ,'. :
1960 871 Ford iDesel Tuctor, good Ford Rigid Shank Culliy.tor, 3-

rubber, Seledo-Speed Point c

ltsl W·p Allis Chalmers Trattor, Ford Bell Pulley, wjtb Adapter
, good rubber Continental Go,Devil 3-point
1941 W·C Allis Chalmer~ Trattor, 3·80t'0m 14 Inth Ford .Plow, 3.

good rubber POll1t
ltsl Farmhand, with Sweephead Wood Callie Catching Chute .

Manure Fork, Grapple ForI( and Mootgomery Ward Garden Tractor,
Snow Scoop Attach. with Allachments

8EARCAT BURR MIll, on rubber, 24-lnch McC\llIough Chain Saw
No. 12B Holdem Electric Fencer .

120 Bu. Wagon. with Hoist, on rub· 2-Best Cattle Oilers with St.nds
. ber . 12x28 Trador Chains
SO-Bu. Wagon, on rubber Kerosene Shop Heater
2-8 Ft, by 16-Ft. Hayracks, on rub· SO-Ft. Endleu Hammer Mill 'elt

ber 300·Gal. Fuel Tank '
GallowaY PTO Manure Spreader, 2-long Steel Hog Troughs
, on rubber 20-Cement Hog Troughs
40 Ft. Kewanee Elevator 12-Steel Clamp On HOll Troullhs
~2·Whee' Roderi~k lean Disc 2-Steel Hog Feilliers
12 Ft. McDeering Rake Small Wood Self-Feeder
10 Ft. McOeering Rake Small Pig Holder
No. $ John Peere Mower, 7·Ft. Bar 12-Heat lamps .
No.• John Peere Mower, 7·Ft. B,H Winch·Type C.aJf Puller
lO,OOO·lb. Hydraulic Jack Hoist Burqizzo 16,Inth Castr.tor
14-Ft. Firmhand Hay Cage, nearly SO cc.. Franklin Pistol Grip $yrlng'e

new . franklio Rotary Tattoo
4 Inch 14 Ft. Auger and ',2 H.P. Wood Handle Pehorner

Eledric Motor, with 6-Ft. Ex· Earfags and Plier$
tf/nsion 8alling Gun Canul..

l.:iopper for Auger , Forks I Scoops
Dempster loose Ground lister, 3· Many Small Item) Too Numerous

Po,nt To Mentioll .

FEE D
300 Bushel Seed Oats 40 Ton 1st & 1nd Cuttings Alf.lf.
Straw Stack Some Baled Hay and Straw
400 8ushel Shelled Corn S Stacks Prairie Hay
The above feed is all located on the Sto1nley Pele. ~en fa;m, locate-<! IS
miles northwe~t of Burwell.

it • ~ • l

TERM$: Cash. f\J1 itell's .}t buY~rs. ris)<" ffter' plJrc;hase. No pr:p.
.. erty to be removed untIl settled for,

Monday, September 9 ,:
Sale Time 1;00 C.D,T. Lunch by ~ent Korner ~Iub

Machinery
1956 Ford 800 Tractor. with wide Tricycle Front for A'C: Tractor

front and wheel weights 2-Hay Racks, on rubber
1948 John Deere II Tractor 2-Wagons, on rubber
1941 Allis Chalmen WC Tractor, Pull·Type. Go Dig

like new 2-GO·Digs, 3 point hitch
1938 Allis Chalmers WC Tractor 7·Ft. Drill
Farmhand, with Sweephead, ,Ma· 10·Ft. Dump Rake

nure,Grapple Fork Carry·AII for Ford Tractor
No. S John Deen~ Mower, 7-Ft. 8ar 2-Sets of Tractor Chains :
Allis C:halmers Roto 8a er Delaval Cream Separator
lloto $talk Cutter, 3-Point HItch Surge Milker, 2 unit .
Mounted Cultivator, for Allis Chal· Trattor SpraY OUtfIt

mel $ , 300·Gal. Fuel 6arrel; with sleel
Farmhand Side Delivery Rake, ,- ~tand 3oo,<;.t. Fuel 6.rrtl

-..het' , Gas Engine
MM Manure Spluder, on rubber Block and T"kle' ; ,.j
Leh 220X Burr Gri'lder I'lopaM Blooder, large ~iJ.
40 Fl. Elevator PlO rower lawn Mower
2·16 Plow, Pul( Type Air Comprh~or • '
2·14 For!f Plow. • j feed, 8un!\s Wovtn Wirl
12·Ft. DI~C, 3 pornt ' Shop Tools .- Hand TOQIs
16 Fl. Qi~c tori·Ft. OI~C Powe'r Tools Old Iron
3-Section HarroW 30-Ft. Drive 8elt '
Fertlliler Spreader, pull type Propane Tank Heater
M~unted Gra~s Seeder 2-Q" Tank Heaters
Demp~fer 2-Row lister, with .1· MallY Other Items Too NurilerOU$

tachrnenls To MenlioJ'
1964 GMC % Ton Pi·ckup, 4 speed, wiih stock rack, Ilew br.k••,

new rubber
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS \

FEE D ,',
ISO $'1. 8ales Oat Straw; 11 Statks Prairie I:i~y; 40 Sq. !oales Pr.irie Hh.

As we are leaving the farm, we will sell the following de.
scribed personal property on Ihe farm, located 9 miles Wut of
Burwell on Highway 91 to Kent Scl1ool, then Va mile North
and Vl mile East, on

North l..oup' Sc~ti.J- S<:hool News
The North'Loup . Scotia ~e'hools

opened Monday, August 26, wi.t!)
381 students in attendance. En
r"llment by grade, is as Co 110\\ s:
Kindergarten, 21 Fil st grade, 34;
Second grade, 18; Third gradc,
~ I; l' oLlll 11 gradc, ~7; l"lfth grade
25, Sixth grade, 30; SeHnth
grade, 29; Eighth grade, 29; Nin
th grade, 37; Tenth grade, 32;
Eleventh grade, 35; and Twelfth
grade, 37.

A full stafC of instructors \\ ere
on hand to welcome the students.
Other personnel includes fred
Beck, Mrs. Cal Ste\ ens, Mrs.
l"lo)'d Clemcnt, Mrs. l"aj'e Bred· \
thauer, Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs.
Lyle Klinginsmith, Cecil Sever·
ance and Fay Gillham, bus driv·
ers. Fay will 'also assist Jill}
Can uth as custodian at Scotia.

Cecil Se\ eranCe IS the ~ustQ'
dian at North Loup. Cooks at
North Lou!) are Mrs. Pearl Mul·
ligan and Mrs. E\ erelt Wright.
Cooks at Scotia are Mrs. Louise
Daudt and Mrs. Marguel iete
Swanson.

The school is still looking Cor
a bus mechanic and supen isor.

. Grade $chool Help
Mrs. Cynthe StachI' 'I ill assit

the grade school teachers with
the complete grade school musie
pro~ram this ) ear and Charles
Danskin \\ ill assist in the ele·
mentary art program. Larr~ Lew·
is will be pal t·time supernsor at
the elementary school again this
)'eal'.

New Subiects
New subjects added this ) ear

include art, speech II, short·
hand, business law, business mao
thematics and advanced general
science. Mlist oC these hal e been
added in order to meet tbe ~tate
accreditation standan.!s. Ninth
grade ph) sical educaliGll is now
a rc,quired eoursi:'. I

Vacation Date;
The follo\lihg is' tentati;e list

of the North Loup-Seotia schools
vacation dates Cor the coming
)ear:

• ~ l ' ~ '\ -( i .. ; ..~.'" i .

:t~~ Qt.!TZ, Ord, Nehr., Thun,d"y, Sept. ~, 1965
~~~ '- itJ~T- - --..---~-;-~---,.-----........-------~--~--;-,- -----

,;~ , '. ard' Mr. and Mrs. W· ....... ., Rit- hi :;tI%::'i\\W'!jE71~
chite, Bill, Tom and Robbie of
Cin<'innati, Ohio. L\Cning and
supper guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Pohab \\('1'(' Agnes Manehest
~r, Ruby Jensen and Coleen Han
son of Jamica, 1'1.

Mi s. Emma Bridge 'isited
l\1r~. Grace Jensen S.::tunlay af
ternoon.

:\Irs. 'Cora II8Jl1er and !Ill'. and
Mrs. Bill Frcem;1Il called at the
La\Il('me 1'01 tel' homc Monday
morning. ' .

Hev. and Mrs. Carl Harbour of
. Youngsto\\n, Ohio lind Mrs. El)l
ma Bridge called on Mr~. Grace
Jensen Wcdnesday e\cl1lng. .

Guests of Mr. and Ml s. Hal"
vcy Barr OH'f the \\ eckc~,d \\ ere
Mr. and Mrs. Llo)d Hoppcr and
family of Toledo, 1'1.

MI'. and 1\11'5. Bill Frecman lif
NOrth Platte \\Cl'e \\cekent! guests
of hc" mother, Mrs. Cora Hamer.

Curtis HUfhcs was a Saturday
djnner guc' of MIS. Grace Jen·
sen.

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour S.rvlci

CYLINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

500 and 1,000 Gallon
Ta'1ks for

• Heating
• Drying (graIn)
• Tractor
• Irrigation
• LP Carburll.tion

Hprlhern Propane
I Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • GI ulu', Nebr.

Nels JOlgenoen and ~lr. and MIS.
\Valter Holmes.

Mrs. Luke Parker is a patient
in the :\lal y Lanning Hospital at
Hastings. Mrs. Pal ker IS Peg
Zangger's mother. She has been
ill for some time.

:\11:. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek at·
tended a reunion oC the Tank
BatlalllOn Co. 711 'at Clay Cen
ter, Kan, Aug. 25. About 60
pel som attended ThIS \\ as just
half the Company, another reo
union for the entire Company will
be held in 1970 in Baton Rouge,
La.

!Ill'. and MIS. La\erne No)es,'
Beckey and Doug of Mertle Point,
Ore, and Mr. and !'oIl'S. Art Watts
of Long Beach, Calif, were last
Wednesday OHrnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek.

MIS. \Valter Holmes was a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Bud
No\Usad and Camily 1 hursday in
Ord. '

!III'. and :\Irs. Ray Stine and
Camily and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lane and children of Grand Is·
land \1 el e Saturday supper guests
oC :\lr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek,

Mrs. Nettie Gydesen of Sco
tia, celebrated her 90th birthday
Sunday \lith all six of her c~il·
dren present. Around 80 persons
came to the picnic dinner, held
at the Scotia Reel cation Park to
offer gleetings. Her children are,
MIS. Elsie Little of Omaha, Amos
G) desen of SI\\ ood, Mrs. George
Pllino:,ki oC Ord, l"red Gydesen
of Onl, Mrs, l'"red Poss of Scotia
and 1\1rs. us Wilson, they and
their families attended the pic·
nic. GI ~ndclllldren ~)) csent \\ ere,
the Eldon Sinteks, Dale Lane's,
Chris Christensen, Lery, Duane
and On llle G) desen families of
Grand Island, the 1"10) d Wilsons
and Danin Posse Camily of Elba
l\1r. and ~Irs. Ed Shocmaker oC
Onl, Willie Peterson of Wolbach
and a ho~t oC Cdencls Crom the
North Loup and Scotia area.

:\lr. and Mrs. Tom bllnll and
chlldl en of Bal tlesHlle, Okla.,
left Satul day mOlning aIter
sjlending a \1 eek with her parents
the Ralph Sperlings. The children
had spent the last three \\ eeks
with their grandparents. Spero
lings took another daughter, Mrs.
Dan Hielt and children to Grand
Island Satm day morning to catch
a train Cor their home in Little·
ton, Colo. :\11'5. Hiett and chil·
dren had spent t\\O \\(:eks \\ith
her pal ents. Mr. and !Ill'S. Flo) d
Hallis of Omaha \\cre last \\cek·
end guests of the Ralph Spero
ling's to visit with the Sverlin;;s'
c!,llIghtCI S.

Last WeclJ!eodclY the Lirl!llt.) s
oC the t \10 lIld t childlen \\ ere
celcbl alcd. Other gue:,ts \\l're
11k and Ml s. Hodu('y Sperling
and (.ulllly.· I

The Halph Spedillgs ale for·
tun~te by h~\iug four phones at
their hlime. L:l't \\eek \\hile their
childlcu \\Cle home thcy called
one who li\(~s in Albuquerque,
N. M., and all the Camily had
a nice viSlt at the phones.

!llonday dinner guests of 11k
and Mrs. Les Wilson \\ el e Mrs.
Ebie Little and her granddaugh·
tel' oC Omaha, !III'S. Nettie Gy·
de5en of Scotia, Kenny POS5,
Mable ptlino\1 ~ki oC Orel and ~1ike

Heitt of Scotia.
The Petticoat Bece Boosters

'are sponsoring a Smor~asbord
and St) I~ Show at L) neh s Sup
per Club Thulsday the 19th. The
8 p.m. style show will be Curnish·
cd by Vela's St)le Shoppe. Door
pliLes \\ilI be ghen.

1\lrs. Maggie Ann) as of E, cr·
ett, Wa,h, and Ruth Thomp
son of Ord \\ele Monday e\e·
ning callers of Lola Fuller. Mrs.
Annyas \1 ill spend some time \\ith
the Hal old Tholllp~on's in Ord.

Wednesday \isitOlS of Mr. and
Mrs. Ign Pokraka \\ ere Mrs.
Fred Taylor and Pat ol Hastings

Dorothy Johnson, Huth McClain,
Jo)ce Breslcy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richald Haught and :-'llki.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Duane Lane and
Camily hale mo\ed back to their
home in North Loup.

Kelth Vore suffered an appen
dicitis attack j<'dday e\ ening
and unuel'\\ ent emergenty surg
en' c.t the St. Paul Hospital Sat·
urday mOl ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook \isltcd
Vle's brothC'r, the Elroy Cook's
in Wanensburgh, Mo" Wednes
day. En route home they \ isited
their son Kenny and family in
Douglas. They also attended the
State Fair Monday and Tuesday.

1IIr. and 1111'S. Jim Scott spent
last \\ eek in Madison, S. D.,
visiting relathes. They also stop
ped in Big Springs to 'isit their
daughter, Mrs. Jim Sharp and
her Camily.

lIIr. and. !Ill'S. Joc Orman and
son Ron, and Lucille LeBow of
Ottumlla, la, \\ere Sunday din·
ner guc:,ts of Mr. and· Mrs. Ron
Shoemaker and Camily.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and l\Il S. Al Sims \1 ere Mr. and
!Ills. Bill Sims amI Da\id. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hiser, oC Orc!,
and !Ill'. and 1\h s. Keith Corme
of Harbine.

MIS. E. H. GofC was released
last Sunqay frolll the St. Paul
Hospital ami will be at the home
of her daughter, !lh S. Don Waller
for solnetime. Sunday aftel noon
guests oC the Don \Vallers' \\ ere
1IIr. and Mrs. Allen Simmons of
Bolcus. '

Girl Scouts Of NOl th Loup and
Scotia hil\ed to the Chalk lhlls
Satul day, and they enjo) eel a
\latellnc1on Ceed. Sponsols \\Cle
!\II S. Bel' k, !III'S. Fox\\ orthy, Mrs.
Jdfr"s and SheJa, and Mrs. Shoe·
maker. _

Mr. and lIlrs. Hiehard Rice
and lIIr. and l\h s. De\\ ey Cookor Lincoln spent Labor Day \1 eck·
end camping at Shelman Dam.

11k and Mr~. Walter Orent
ha\ e mo\ cd to Ord.

Sunday dinner guests of Opal
Beebe \\ere Tcd Shirley of Has
tings, j<'old Shirley and 1I1r. a'nd
!lh s. Charles Beebe and CamUy
of Scotia.

Wedne:,day guesls of Ford Shiro
ley \\ere his daughter, MIS.
George Ebelhalt and his grand·
daughter, Mrs. LaVeln Mal:,hall
and Tori of Grand Island.

Labor Day \Ieehnd guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. DeNo)Cl' \\ele
~Ir, and Mrs. Bill Bo\\ man and
Scott oC Jennings, 1\10, Mr and
IIIrs, Will Flcem:ln aud Canllly
of Dcmer, !Ill'. .md 1I11~. DlI.I1lC
Vlckclluau oC uiuis\ illl', Colo.
ot he I' SUlHLIY dinner guests \1 el e
!\Ir. aud !I11~. Don Waller· aud
f,lmily, amI Mr. amI 1\1rs. Leon
alll Tolcn and family, and 1I11s.
Kay Gllm amI Camily oC Gand
Island. lhe adults cnjo)cd Sat·
ulliay C\Clling stll'l'er at the Vet·
Neln:s Club in 01'11

!\Ir. and MIS. John Grccn of
lIcllldon, Kan, and Joscph Sell'
m3dcrcr of Atllood, Kan, \\ere
Thunday gue~ts of Rose 13aulll.
11k and 1111'S. Velllie Versal of
Fal \1 ell \1 ere Sunday callers.

Sunday aftelnoon and lunch
guests of Mr. and !lh S. Bob Ed·
\Ialds \\ele !III'. and lIIrs. Rubin
Shaffer and Linda.

Wilbcr Zangger spent the la~t

1\\0 \Ieeks \\ith his daughter,
Ml s. Ned Raun and childl en in
Minden. MIS, Raun and hel' foul'
sens left by plane Satulday for
Bdgota, Columbia, South Amel i·
ca. Her t\IO dallght('l s 1emained
in the states. Kathy \\ill attend
colle~e in Still\l ateI', Okla., and
Bal ble in Lindburg, Kan.

A bil thday coffee in honor Cor
Mrs. l\1eilin Van HOln was held
WednesddY afternoon at the home
oC her sbt"r, Mrs. Nels JOI gen
sen. Guests \1 ere Alta and Flor·
ence Clal k of Ord, Mrs. Eddie
Mason of Grand Island, and Mrs.
Chades Goodrich and l\hs. Ron
Goodrich.

!l11 s. Eddie Mason and girls of
Grand Island spent Crom Tucsday
until 1"1 iday \\ith her pal ents,
11k and Mrs. Nels JOI gensen
and Mr. amI MIS. Ed Mason in
Old. Verlene 'isited her grand·
palents, !Ill'. and !lIrs. Vernull1
Keep ThUlsday o\ernight and
Friday.

\Vednesday supper gue~ts of
Lola Fuller \Iele Re\'. and lII!s.
Carl Hal bom, Stella Kelr, Em·
Ipa 13ridge and Winnie Bartz.'
Addition31 e\ening guests \Iele
:Ill'. and :III'S. Van Johnson, l\lr.
and 1Ih s. Del \\ in \V hlte, and l\1(r.
and :Ill s. 1"1 ('d Lund:stcllt.

Jocl Jackllldn oC Gleneo, Ill,
\V.1S a Wec111~~day anLl ThUlsday
gmt of l\Ir. a ill] !Ills. Ch.ul~s
Zangger.

Sunda)' slipper glleots in the
.kl.ll.d IIOlllh" hOII\'-' in 1.0llP Ci·
ty SunlLty \\e1C I1Ir. amI l\I1s,

I
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They \\ ere also \\ eckend guests.
!lIarthd Hill accompanied thelll
back to Lincoln to enter the Uni·
\Crsity of Nebr~ska.

1\11'. and Mrs. Louie Axthelm
\\ ere Saturday guests of Mr. and
!III'S. Donald Axthelm Tht'y \\ ent
to s[:e Stan12Y \\ho was hurt play.
ing football.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Zabloudil
aud girls of Hastings called on
Mr. and 1111'S. Louie Axthelm Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chades Klinger
and sons of Au burn \1 ere Sun·
day supper guests of the Lee
Klinger·s. They spent the \\ eek·
end \\ith her p.lrents, Mr. and
Mrs. On ille POI lis.

Sunday dinner guests of 1111'.
and :Ill'S. Bus Hudson and family
\\ere !III'. and !III'S. De1'\lin White
and L)le, and Rev. and Mrs.
Clark.

!Ill'. and ~hs. Vic King and ~lr.
and 1111'S. Bus Hudson and Leslie
enjo)ed slipper Satulday e\ening
at the Vetelans Club in St. Paul.

Tex Lane oC AlC'adia and Mr.
and !lIt S. Jim Lane of Scottsbluff
\1 ere Fliday callers of Pearl
Lane.

WCl'kClld guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cox \\ ere !III'. and Mrs.
Tom Hichalllson oC Ohio.

S-M Sgt. and MIS, Richard
Haught and Camily came flom
North Carolina Tue~day to visit
his molher, Ml s. Heggie Mc·
Clain. They left Satunlay mOln·
ing for SaCiamento, Calif. Rich
al d \\ill leal e Oct. 9 Cor one) ear
of duty in Viet Nam. His family
\1 III 1('main in SaCi amento until
he returns.

l"liday dinner guests at the
Reggie l\lcClains to ,bit \\ith
the Hichard Hallghts \\ele !\Ir.
and !\II s. Wa) ne Kll1g, !Ill'. and
Mrs. Llo~ d Johnsun, !lIrs. Cal
Blesley. Mrs. Bill Earnest 'was
an aftel noon caller.

Sundar bl eakfast guests oC Mr,
and !If! s. Reggie McClain \1 ere
1\11'. Lave III Duemey and his
dallghter of Lincoln

Callers of Grace Tholngate,
Satul dar, in honor of her billh
day \\ele Mr. and MIS. Llo~d
Johnson, MIS. Bill Ealnest, !lhs.
Everctt \Vright and Barlm a, ~It s.
l"rank SchmId, !llarg.ll d Sam·
pIc, 1\lrs. CI)de Kco\ln, l\f!s. lIar·
old Hoc\ll'ncr, lilts. l\laucle Able,
lI11s. 1{c2bie 1I1cCI,lin, aud 1\lls.
Cal Bll :,ky and girls. 1'"1 ielay
aftCllloon Gldce Tholni;;.tte and
Nc\a BIUIIIl \lCIC hOllOlcd 011
their bil tbLl,I) s in the hOl1le of
!II! s. Lester Sa1l1111c.

Weekend guests of IIII'. allt!
l\Irs. Ch Idcs Lanc \1 el e !\II'. allLl
l\h S. Dale L:1lle ane! family of
GraIlLI Island. Mr. and lilt,. Jim
Lanc oC Scuttsbluff and Tex Lane
of AICdClid \ICle l"riuay aIlLI Sat·
In dJY gue~ts.

Dcan LUl1'.btcclt and L)nette
Vore of Fort Collins, Colo, \\ ere
\1 eckend guests of their pal ents
the j<-rcd Lund:stedt's and 1111 s.
Delol cs Vore.

A SUI pi ise bi! thLlay coffce COl'
MIS. Bill Eal nest l"riday mOl n·
ing \\ as attended by Grace Thorn·
gate, Ruby Green, Ruby Craft,

Sun apparently blinded Russell Rysavy late Friday a ternoon when his car drove under the corner of a
parked truck belonging to Ernie Horner, There we'e no serious injuries although a passenger, Monte
Philbtick, was treated at the Valley County Hospihl and released.

WALTER STUHR

.80 - HOLSTEINS

...

Farm located (from north edge of York, Nebraska) 6 miles
north on Highway 81, 1 mile east, 1/a north,

Lunch on Grounds Sale starts 1~;30
J

80 Holstein 1st calf springer s
2 Regislered coming 2 year old Bulls

Bull No. 1 sired by Pagal)ak Patriarch V. G. Sliver M~~al Type Sire:
Dams P'oduction record 5 year 2 M. 365 D. 18,950 M. 4.1 • 773 F.
Bull No.2 by the same site Dan). VI~ta Vale Paymaster WhItey 283 D.
10.090 M. 4.7~~ 476 F. ,

, These heifers are bred to start freshening S~pt, 10..
This is an oul>tancing offering of well g~own spnnger he,fers,

many.are sired by Curtis & ABS bulls - some w,th dams up to 684 fat.
You Will !Ike the~e.

Health Bang's Vacinnated
Financing, 3 yearS to pay. State Securities Co.,

, : I lintoln, Nebras~a

WA'lfER STUHR. Owner
, Yo~k, Nebra~kq
Art leitner, Audioneer, Herndoll Kal1s.

Paul W. Rolhmeier, <,I., II-'->~-- ('warJ, Nebra>ka 68434
- -.. . PhOM 4026136113 ,

HOLSTEIN SALE
Wednesday. September 11. 1968

\\cre all Sunday e\ening supper
guests of the Clair Barber Cam· '
i1y in Grand Island. Birdenc In,
gerson 1\ as also a guest.

Thuse attending the Knapp Ie·
union in Ord Sunday honoring
1111'S. M. D. Earnest and tvlO
granddaughters, of La Mesa,
Calif, !Ill'. and ~Irs. Wallace Gro
bel g, of Brooks, Minn, and Mrs.
Gladys Abncy oC San Juan, Tel',
\\ere !Ill'. and 1\l1s. CedI Knapp,
11k and 1111'S. Kenneth Williams
and SQIP, Mr. ,and Mrs. Althur
Bartz and Wclldy all oC North
Loup.

1I1r. and !lIrs. ike Babcock and
family \Iere Wednesday supper
guests of !Ill'. and Mrs. Harold
GoldCish and Canllly in honol' of
Gordon Goldfbh's 21st birthday.

l"rtday e\ ening Mrs. Ike Bab·
cock and Nadene, Randy Saut·
tel' and Gilbel t Smith of Scotia
attended the United Methodl,t
5\\ imming pal ty Cor the United
Methodist Youth of this area at
th" U.M.C.A. in Gl and Island.
After thc P'lrty they enjo) cd a
wate.rtnelon reed.

1IIr. and Mrs. AI t Bal tL and
Wendy spe.nt last \\eek vacalion
ing in V~lenline at 1IIcIlitt Dam
and at Atkinson State Lake.
, 1\1rs. Ike Babcock took her
daughter Nadene, to Lincoln Tues·
dfiY e\ening whele Nac1cne \\ill
model her' 4 H fOI mal, at the
State Fair Wedlll'<d3Y mOrlling.

Pearl 13al tz callcd on Mrs.
Bald\\in, Ella Mottl and Lela
Mulligan at the LeBow rest home
Satuld.1Y·

Sunela/ supper guests of 1\11'.
and l\I1 S. Don Benben and fam
ily \\ele l\Irs. Flancis McCall and
Rod Of Old.

!Ill'. and lI1rs. Dal') I Cox and
family mo\ eel Sunday to their
ne\\ly' remodelcd home in the
countlY.

Mr. and !lIts. Allen Cox and
son of Lincoln arc spending a
few da)s this \\cek \dth her par·
ents, Hev. and Mrs. Kenneth de
1"1 eesc in Wa) nc, Neb. The Cox's
\\ ill spend a few day s with his
paret:I~s, ~he G.eol.ge Coxs bdol e
going on to Wichita, Kan.

Mr. alld 1\it-s. 1I1enzo Fullir
and Kell y left Sunday mOl ning
for !llJlton, Wis, \I here Kel J y
\\ill cnter colkge, parents day
was on Tuesd,ly. Willie thele
they I\CI\' gUl·\ts of Mr. and :lhs.
l'holtles \VllllJlllS. 'lliey Idulllni
home \V'(LI1)e~,d,lr.

1111'. dUll 1\It s. 13ull WIl!iallls aud
fanllly, (Ill is and Don Willialils
oC SC'otia and 1\11'. and Mrs. Mcn·
1O Fulle I' and KCll y Cnjo) cd a
picnic at the Chalk Ihlls j<·tiday.

lhtl Setllk, Enllu,l Paider and
Nanty \\Cle Tue~ll~lY eHI~ing
guests of Mr. and !lh s. WIllldll1
L lcf1le~s and Lu oly n at 13ur·
\\ ell.

A bi! thday supper \\ as held
1 hUI sel,ly e\Cning in honor of
William Vodcllllal at the 1\1ills
lhll Home. Joe Hansen II as also a
guest.

!Ill'S. Don O\"lton, "ena and
Stephanie am!. ~Vilma Ishel \1 ~o~
and Da\ id of Llllcoln came I'll'
day to help their Cather, William
VodehnaJ, cvleblate his brithday.

I
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Dispersal
HAROLD LARSON

.Holstein
At firm; 4 miles southwest of Broken Bow, Nebraska on

Hiw.ay No. 21.

Friday. September 13. 1968
Lunch on Grounds " Sale Starh 12:30 C.S,T,

55 - HOLSTEINS - 55
46 REGISTERED, 9 GRADES
D.H.l.A. Re<:ords up to 5/20, 1968

IS Cows M.E. re<ords over IS,OOO Milk
6 Cows M.E. records Oveof' 16,000 MIlk
3 Cows M.E. ni<:ords o.er 18,000 MIlk

42 Matured cows
) First calf springers
~ Open heifers
1 Bull calf 4 months '" Sire - "Pawnee Farm A.B.C. Vice";

Dam -' "Carol Dari-Dell Refledion", M.E. 16,530 M., 572 F.
Two year old Registered Bull "Pawnee Farm ABC Vice",
Sire - "International Reflection Sov," No. 1425959, best
record of 3 nearest dams averaged 22,495 Milk 4.09~o, 920
FOam - "Pawnee Farm Man-O·War 'Vivian".

• 3·4365 2X 11059 M. 3.9% 664F
48,365 2X 20340 M. 3_3°~ 680F
'-3'305 2X 17159 M. 3.40~ 515F
1-6-351 ax 20410 M. 3.5°~ 714F

This good 2 year old bull is a maternal brother to Midwe~t Genes
No. 064, "Pawnee Farm Rosafe Lochin.ar" 1359626.
. Many of the females ~ellin!l are sired by top bulls of t~e .~I eed,
'Pawnee Farm Reflection SUPI eme", "Rosafe Shamrock JUlian, Os'
I~Jld.le Sir Forb~s Ivanhoe", "Hawkeye Wis Bl Supreme" and "Car·
~~n Rolay Ploml~e".

\ ~anagers Nof~: . . .\ r. Lanon was involved .l') an acCident whIch forces him to dis'
\ I this fine herd of Hol.telllS.

I Interstate Health Papers
, Financing, 3 years to pay.
\" State S_e~ur!ties Co., Lincoln, N,ebr,

~"'. ~." Da1ry Equ,iPtl1ent ' .~
, ,\n WIi~cn bulk tank; 2 Ur.,t DeLav~,1 pi~e!ine m!~ker.

. ',(' Sale M.>n3ger, Phone 4026436143, SewJrd, Ncbra>ka

,J
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No'rth Loup News

Petersons COmplete Lengthy Alaskan Vacation
A'~chie Jeffres Dies Sunday bee oC the Dr. Grace Mbsionary

Archie E. JefCres. 76, of 1836 ladies, \Iorked up and prepared
~,outh Jackson, Ca~per, W) 0., the beef for the deep'freeLC in
died Sunday at Natrona County preparation Cor the Popcorn Da) s
\leqlOrial Hospital. Ill' had bec:n Stand, last \\eek. All proceeds of
ill for some time, but. w.a~ )lOS' profits from the stand \\ill go
pitalized only briefly. to\qreJ the church's imprO\emellt

Jeffres was born Feb. '5, '\892, funds.'
In Horace, Nebr. He mari'ied in Rev. and Mrs. Duane Davis
G,re.eley of Nov. 19, 1915, ahd in and :sons returned home last Wed·
1918, he and his wiCc, Grace, nesday night, after a \\eek's \a·
moved tQ W) oming a~d. home· cation in Colorado, at the Hoger
,teaded near Douglas. . ,-, Johnson's cabin at Wondel\ u.

In 1921, he \Ient to '~61k for Th~y \\ere accompanied by Rev.
the Continental Oil Co., in the Da,is' palents, 1IIr. and Mrs. La·
Big Mu.ddy field. He retiled in Hill W. Da\is of Verona, N.Y,
1957, \\hen Mr. and Mrs. Jeffres \\ho have now retLllned home.
'I ent to Casper to live. She died While in' .Colorado, they visited
In f,'asper in December, 1964. !III'S. Da\ is' parents, !Ill'. and

Sunhing are six children, 1111'S. Mrs. Elno Da,is of Demel', and
\laxine Armstrong, of Kimba.ll, other rclati\ es.
Lyle JefCres oC lIIoorcroft, W)'o., ·Mrs. Pamy Guggenmos has reo
bck, Kenneth and Elenor Jet· tUI ned home CollO\1 ing sur&ery in
[r~s, alld !\Irs. EHlj n Rinker oC Grand Island, and a pellod of
l asper; 10 grandchildlen and b\o reCO\~IY at the home of her
~Ieat grandchildl en. daughter, in Grand Island.

H~citaiion of the rosary was Chris Willtams and Bel nal d G.
held at the Bustald j<'uneral Home Keo\ln l\elC the speakers Cor the
\Ioridar' at 8.00 p.Ill. R~quicm Sabbath Sen ice at the Se\ enth
lIIass was celebrated at St. An· Day B3plist ChLll eh. Both told
I hony's Catholic Chqll'h, Tues· the congl egation of their eXl'eli·
u.'Y. en~es in the dellon,liqaUonal Sup,-

Intelillent was in Natrona ,!lIe: • mer Christian Sen ice Corl'~'"
Chris \\ orked in Daj tona Beach,

1l1Oriai Gardens. !\Irs. Hoss Wll- 1'la, and, in SC~t;nec.tady, N. Xii.
iJ;;m~, a sister of :\11'. JeHles, while Butch's sel\ice \13S III
lI1d Mr: and 1Ils. Ray Van Sljke I

d d th C " • s ' . Plainfield, N. r, We:sterly, l;{,,\'.
.dten c.. e Ulleral ser\lc e.. and 1n !llettopolitim NelV York

---- and Lon J Island. The t\\O )oLjth
:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling \Iorked Cor the- suml1ler \\ithout

II el e in Lincoln Tue:sday to at· pay, after a Training Sesoion in
lend the State Fair. ,isitatioll evangelism and Vaea·

Neighbors and Criends helped Hon Bible Schuol methods, at
'tack 150 aeres of hay !\Ion~ay Milton, Wis. They make ten
.'[teinoon Cor Dale Mulligan, \\ho )outh Crom North Loup Church
has had surgery recently. They \\ho ha\e gh~n periods of non-
II ere Billie Vogeler, Don Vo- salary Dedicated Sel vice in tho
,.;c1er, Bob Vogeler, Kenneth past fh e )eal s. In addition to
Peels, 1)e1'\\il1 White, Eldon, L)le the t\\O \outh speakers, on Aug
,md Bennie Sintek, Wayne Cook, 30, the rest oC the mOlning sen·
Frank Cernik, Bob Ed\\ards, Bob icc vIas led by six )outh pcople
l:ren'nick, l"ritz Pape, Emil Za· of the local ehunh.
dilla, Duane Jacobs, Vic Cook, A brother of !lhs. Charles Zang·
IIlllis Coleman and Carl Sautter. ger, Jim Parker and Kent Ghir·
rhe men used 13 farm hands ard of Honolula, \\ho are both
,lIld stacked 32 stacks oC hay. stationed thoe in the Na\y \\ere
\lr~. Emil. Zadina helped :\lrs. rccently home on lea\e and \\ele
\Iulligan '11th the lunc,h ,Cor the last \Ieckend guests in the Zang·
Illen. " . .. .. - , • gel' home.

The Se\enth Day 13~~tist Po· Guests last, \\eek of !III', and
lorn Da)s food. stand \\111 be at !III'S. Clem 1\-Icjers and John \\ele
t he usual locallon .on the. st.reet her pflrents, !Ill'. and Mrs. Ch.\l··
In North Loup. ThiS >~ar s com- les Wa1l1er of Cherokee, 1'1., they
'Hlttee, has been ma~lll.1~ plans, ami the lIIe)ers Camily enjo)cd
PI:t'panng Co?cl\ bUlldll1g the camping and fbhing ~t Shellyan
'land, apd ll1dklllg \\l;'lk Sdllcl- D,lm 11l1!rsd,ly allLl hld.!y. Ihc
I)I('s for til\) COI,gll'g.~~IOII. Ucad- \V,'IIICf'S left Sunel,IY.
'ng up the \\ ork tillS j ~al:, al? ~tr, and !III S. SllclLlUll Van
\1 r and !lIl~. Vernon \'; Ilhams, ' d I . I '1' I' d III I
\1: d M . Kenndh Willi-l1llS HOlll aw l\ r. allL ".!S. \0 ,OU·\i ~r anrt Mrs Hon Goodlich: tOll, \Iilt.) ,uc guests 1ll North Loup
":' r. c,. I t b' of hcr p,ll cnts, the Dcll Bal bel s.
llans are lor. the ~tallL 0 c spellt flVll1 1\lond,ly till Wcdnes.
'l\ll'I\. Cor bU:'llle~s on M~nclcl.~ d 1y in the lllalk llill~. They spent
lllirnll1g and ulllr! ('\ el ~ tiling IS' ..
II ff Wcdnes'day night. A \\01 k· 'fInn ~d.lY III PIOneer Vlll,lge and
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Ord Markets

Andet·sen
Real Estate Agency

Ord, Nebraska
I

Farm and Ranch
Management

for Resident and Non resident
O..... ners. Well expel ienced in cash
rentals, share crops, fIfty-fifty bas
is, and Iivesto,k partnerships.

Yo~ Can Profit
from Our 18 Years of actual Real
Estate Experience.
REAL ESTATE IS OUR BUSINESS,
NO SlOE LINES ANO OUR FULL
TIME IS OEVOTEO TO THIS
WORK.

Sale
160 acres, sma!1 do ..... n payment and
long lime terms. $9000 per acre.
MOdem 3 bed,oom home close in
$6S00.

2e 3te

L<lst This
Week Week

Fd S $ .20 $ .20
WhE'a( 1.14 1.15

100 1.00
Oats .64 .64
1\ l<')' , 92
~Itlo 1.43 1.41

'Pw III ic~, "01011 \1!'le obl.lin
ed fr0111 reli,lblc Old fll ms '1\11:'''
d \ 'jl rnuun and ale subjed to
c1ungE' '

fuhn H Sulll\dl \LtJl!\\
""T,ro <''IF GUII,RDIAIli S SALE

1\ I Ill" ll]" I 1\1( I l Ol '( I 0\ \ \1
1],.\ lOl,,-l\ "I-.13h\,h\

" I ltt, :1[" J I th UJ IIH-. API'L!
l\llU\ UI- I-H\:\L1Oi I{r.I-;F,",'
l, l' \1l[)1 \:\ OF III [,; PLHSO:\, A:\ D
/-;SIAlh OF .\fAHY KJ:-.:UE. l:-;l'O~[

P t: Ii" 1, I- I) l{ 11<_ >\ \ I-.. I 0 OiU,L In~ \ f
!':::;lAII-,

:'\ulllC l~ ht.:lt.:h,) gl\l.:l1 that. PHI
'.Idllt to an Ol<.!l r lJ, the lIonol able
J)vlldld II \\ Cal el, Ju""e vf the VIS
tlld l'ou, t of \ all" l'vunl" :--c
, ke 1'","e (\1 the 15th d,t) vf Jul),
1068 fOI H'C' ~a'e of the lC'u} e::.ll1t\,."
~Il:l<.. l1dltel d("lllb~ll, thelc \\,ll be
,old at publIC amtlo I. (0 the 11lghl'(
bldler [or ca,'. on the \ltcmt,e, 10
(aled at 30, \v\th 17th Oill cd, In tllC
<-It" of Otd) \ alit: lou! h :"\t.:bt [h
ka 0'1 the 23 d,t) of SIPllPlb"r. 19G8.
at 2 ()(j P:\I. th~ follu\\ U.:i d(;~t.1 lbt.d
Ilal e,(ole

Lot G, Blo{k 29. lI"ktll's .l,d
dl(WII to Otd, Vall", COUI\
t;. ;>';eb,a,ka

VJ("d thIS 3111 da) of September.
10GB

f'rClou" Ke~(e-) GUUt<.fldl1
of the pc"on and ,,(.Ite
", 'lil,.> l\"(:t..:re J ill(.Ulll1..H'
tcn(

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska 24·6bftc

-----------,\

feed ~~Y.t!~r~~~omes
to Sri!. Buyers are conlin\la[Ly call·

, ing at our off"e wanting t6 buy.

Real Estate loans
Private and Company money to
Loan on Real Estate. Prompt
Cour!eous, confidentldl service,
Reasonable Interest Rates.

SUf's.. t
8.00
753
7'5G
755
7.53
7'51
7:30
7.43

Please contact our offic~ if you h3ve cattle that you wish
to cor,~is.n to any of Ihese big Special Feeder Sales. Phone
3-{oS·5135.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc. I
'. "d

"One of 1'lle Sand/nils Largest Cattle ~lldions" j
Call1a Salt;s e... ery Friday at 6urwell

C-:,nd31lnH:nts at our Special AlIcti~n last Frlday were the
lar:;e~t so far this season with an exceptionally active market.
Eastern Buyers were well represented at the sale with a good
sh3re of the fall cal ... es and yearlings selling to buyers from
Iowa, and f..1.inne!ota \\ ith many going to South Dakota, Kansas
and all over the Eastern section of this state.

Tha following ale some of the weights and prices:
STEERS: I

10 Black Angos, 490 Ibs. 32 40 11 W.F, 500 Ibs. _32.00
59 Black Ang"s, SOO Ibs 32.30 13 W.F, 525 Ibs. __ 30.S0
49 Black Angus, S2S Ibs. 32.30 20 W.F., 61,S Ibs. ..- _ 29.20 I

86 Black Angus, 54S Ibs. 321$ 43 W.F, S80 Ibs. . ~..... 29.io I
41 B!jlck Angus, S70 Ibs. 32.1$ 41 y/.F, 610 Ibs. 29.00

" ,
36 B!<:ck A11guS, 510 los. 32_15 40 W.F, 660 Ibs. 28.S0
30 Angus cross, 53$ Ibs_ 3210 33 W.F, 665 Ibs. 28.S0
51 Black Angus, 545 IbS. 3US ~O W.F, 695 Ibs 21.45
32 Black Angus, S15 Ibs. 3050 4~ W.F,'nO I.bs_ 2165

HEIFERS:
40 Black Angus, 505 Ibs. . 21.50 44 W.F, 560 Ibs. 21.10
40 B!a,k Al\gus, 460 Ibs 21.70 50 W.F, S40 lbs. 2100
40 Bldtk Angus, 515 Ibs. 21.40 25 W.F., 610 Ibs. 26.80
20 W.F, 410 los. 21.S0 31 W.F, 600 I\)s. . . 26_1S
24 W.F., 515 Ibs. 21.30 2S W.F, 620 Ibs. 26.$0
65 W.F, S21 Ibs. 21.55 43 W.F., 650 Ibs. 26.SS
67 W.F, 495 lbs. 21,40 34 W.F, llS Ibs. 26.35

I

Sp~cial Fall Calf Feed",r Sale, Friday, Sept. 13th
3,500 h.~ad of Oublanding Fall Calles & Yearlings, fealudng
m.any 13.1 ge eOll'ignments of lepulation brands.

------~---

Speciul Carlot Feeder Sale, Friday, Sept. 27th

Special Calf 6. Feeder Sale, r"riday, Oct. 4th
Ihis \Illl.bl! our 331u AnnuCiI Calf & Yeedt:r Sale and one of the
lal gest for the entlle sea~on

Spec;c11 Black Angu3 Culf 6. feeder Sple, Wed., Oct. 16th

2nd Special Culf 6. Feeder Sale, rriday, Oct. 18th

'1,500 Choi~e

SANDHlllS FEEDER CATTLE
~ti!l!t1YI Supt. 6th Q't Burwell

Ccnsignments for our sale this Friday will consist of many
chcic~ f.:"der heifers and st.:ers, along with several 10;lds of
2 yr. sk~, sand s:>,l1e fall calves.

Listings Include:
200 Fal1l} Bl:tck Angus heifel s, 623 to 700 Ib::;. opcn.
120 ehuice Helefolo stecis & heifel~, \\t. 550 to 675'lbs.
105 extla duiee !Ielefold heifos, 575 to 650 19s. open.
100 cheiLe lIe IdOl II & Bl.llk Angus hetfel s, 600 to 675 lbs.
100 choice lI"refolll fall call es, \\ t 450 to 5qO Ibs.
85 dlOice !Ielefold & lllack Angus heifos, 650 lbs open.
75 exfla choice lIelefold heifels, \It. 050 lbs open
60 choice & fancy IIcldold stN'IS, lIt. 675 Ibs, one bland.
55 plain Hel efolLl Angus & Angus CI oss ,~te\'1 s, 700 to 800 Ibs
50 exlta chuice lIeldolll fall cal\es, 500 to 550 lb.,
40 exlta ehJice lIerefolll 2 JI'. steelS, \\t.1 950 Ibs.
38 choice lIelefold 2 JI'. steelS, \\t. 900 lbs.
45 choice mack Angus, & ;\ngus ClOSS fall cahes.
40 choice lIelefolll steels & heifel~, 650 lo 700 lbs.
30 choice Black Angus & Angus ClOSS steel s, 650 lb,.
30 choice lIeleford stcels & hei£et" 600 to 650 lbs
30 dl,)icl! Angus ClU~S hei£els, \\t. 700 Ibs
24 choice lIel dOl d fall cal\ es, 500 to 600 Ibs.
20 good Black Angt,s & Angus cruss steeq, 600 lbs

Many mOIl.' eonsignment3 by sale lime
Usu~l run of \\eigh LIp CO\\~, heifsleltes and bologna bulls.

Sept. 5
Srpt. 6
Sept 7
::;ql 8
SCllI 9
Se IJt 10
Sept. 11
Se pt 12

Sunrise-Sunset Schedule
1 he follo\l ing SUI1l be Sunset

~chedule applil.s to poinls 11m th
or south of Grand Islaml For
eac h 13 miles \\ i'~t add one mih
ute, and £or e.le'l 13 mdes e~tst
sLlbtt dlt one minute .

SunriS'l
, 7.03

7.04
7.05
7.0>3
7.07
7.03
7.09
7:10

1he Old AmeliLan ugion Post
and AuxIli.llY held a picnic at
the Olll p,uk Aug 23. Atout 25
attendeu the annual affair.

:lIr and ~h S Jim !\lestol1 and
Stephanie spent pad of !.lst \\eek
al the !<'Iands R'yslhons. lhl'J'
and !\II' and !\hs. BJlI 1{)schvn
ltlld ;\lidlad \ICle Sunday dll1nu'
guests of tlJe H) ~chons

QUIZ VIAUT ADS
Too Late To C/(!ssil,/

B.'kll', :o.!el\in lIOll,:cli.cl, Pad]
Llln1)ett, ,'ltd Palll !-Ialtin of
Old - and olle l,,_e.l'ed pl' lC
liul] n'J",e, ~L's l:kl nalll St~ab,

al30 of Olll ~

D01,OIS \\el ... sollutcd by th~

county C'xtl:'ns-ivn duus 8nJ one
of thelll - the Joll) l\dghLol s
- fUllll'hul and SCI \leI chnnt:l
to the \Iolkels !\Iembets \Iilo
ltcil,cd lT1 'tlllS plOjed \\ele :"lmC's
Joe 13onnc, Abb,e Blllb,er, Flo!d
and Hal I in Hi< c, D,m tiplltnck,
and \Va)ne TUIIlt:r

J1'ood CfOlbUIllCd b'y don0l S \\ as
fUI tllSheU by the Ord Checse Co,
an,J the '\Ple!ican Legion At1x
lit::\! ie, flom AIL&cllcl, l'Iotlh
Loup and Olll ALlx1\l~IY mCll1
bu s abo \\ 01 ked 111 the Can
tlell, sel Illig the fooll al,d as-
S1~tlng dOI1t'1 S ,

Lo("l \0LlI1t€C'IS hefpin:; to
10~ld a, d unlo:.cl e(l'lJpm, Ilt \\ el t'
Cl.et Ati>lln, Robclt IIi'll!»), L,ll'·
}IY KOl'k"Jc\\"kl, AI,ILll l'oK(Jln),
Jaek l't,elllk, "n,J JelUllle Tlll,k

01l1' I' \\01 kC'1 S \11.'10 !\InlC's
G(OI:,e Jen .. 11 alld GIC.(e lhOl!1
g.lle uf ~olth Lou!" D"Il\.t11
Kln:,'ton ~J1el 1{Cl}_ S'_d'l' leiS uf
AHal:", and Joe 'U'Jlu, W'\jne
CI::\!IlP, Kel>Jldh Dlll\glt', 1{ A.
lI~m~a, 11.,n; L3lson, DJle :\1<,
lta, R,)bc!t 0:011, Edgar Hoc, Fled
Stolld.1111, lIolace 'flalis. La.lIS
Z3blo Idt!, 'en d L1o)d flklllLiIlJ,
all of 01 d

1 he tllJOll:no]·i!e \\ III rclul n to
the elty Dcc 11

Walter Brunken Jr. (3uld,) 8ll-2205
Waltu Dr'.II"sn Sr. 812-,S91/

Oiled Hi:;h,oy, Salsent, Nd:,r. -

Nr.>TICE: We hale 7 )Ia(kLr bU)€ls ?n hand each sale to
buol' hug,. Pl.c~'e get )Oelr h,)g, in ead} to get lop plicls a~

\\e St,1lt selling at 1030 !lild are lini,;lcd alound 130 Lale
comels get in after the bu)els gct their Old':I' fJlkd

Don't ,lol'j\?t ottr Fut Lon')) 3t1 le - 600 hd. uhectdy con
signt:d inclulH!~!J, 150·200 ~pIin'J feed'.:r 1'-,mh3. llwre will
be 4 mujer pClt::ker bu)ccs,

S~l'gen; UiJesiod{ (OHHni~~ioH CO., Inc.
OHi,e 527-3111

Dave [)His 872-5606
lighkd Aiq))r!,

A lot of callie tbt c(,u~d INt g~t o'"t du~ to heny rains
will be h~re. \

Early COIl5i(JI1~11~1\;:;: As of Fdduy Noon.
70 chl)ice \\f st 823#, ~!lIlILI~ Cleek Hanch

120 falllY I\f hfl~ 625#, L{'o Grictel
115 choice \\f hfl~ 575#, One Hamh
100 choice \\ f anll 131 uC sl 8S0 it, Pl nlll n '::
40 choice h'~lcfold al.d blOC st 850800#, Pat,] Slagle

_ !\Iany mOlE' lJSlill,?;5 by sale lim". al6ng \\Ith our ft'gulaf
run of \\eigh up COlIS al,d bull, Als) our fat (alt1~ malkct
on the 1st 1 hur ~daJ of the munth

1h'Jrs_, Aug. 29 ovr recei;Jts \~~re c\it <1:>/'" due f:) fH:avy
rains in the ar':->?, but v,e h~d 58·:' hd. of otHe ,vilh a \ery
active l1\.:'rk"t wit:, a g-:,~d att~l.clonc~ of easletrl b,,,,ers.

A fe" re~le~.::,,!ati.e s31~~: ,0 chokc \If. st 826# -- 2650;
90 hobtelt1 st 823# - 2310, 26 wf IJfls 603# - 26.20, 15
\If. eal\es 410# - 3300, CO\IS lan;eLI flom 1630-1800 13ulls
fl om' 20 50-::'200.

NOTICE: Our aci\t:tli'ini; h3s to go to the ne\\spJpeIS
right after noon on Flid3'yS for our s31e the £ollo\\Lng 'IhuIs,
so please COl sisn )0Ur "t0ck e3lly so )OU C<ln get complete
CO\( I"ge in OUf i,d\ elli'ing

HOG SALE FRIDAY, AUGUST 30. We had 1316 hd of
Lutcht:r hJgs ..IIlll a velY llcti\e lD3.rkLt, an extl,n,e top of
20,)J to Ahin Nelson of AI(.iClt,~, 2025 to Leon.tlll l\1oudly,
OJd. and Vew See\C'IS of Anselmo llulch~15 210210# 1973
::'025; 180210# 1950-Ul75; 240275# 19251975 SO\IS Ul.der
100# 17001875; 400500# 16501750, hea\y SO\lS 500# and
o\C'r 15 GO 1650; b,ms 130013 00, pigs 130/;1 feecler pigs 2200
C\\t 75# 1950 and to CO# 15 0~17 50

Sargenl Livesfod{ (OhlluissiQn (OAf lIu;1
lhui"~~J;JY. S~p~. 5'ih

Expcc1hlg 1100..1f~60 Head of Caine

Vil"lI,ia J\nJ-:rI"~t'I' of U ,1J:-J ?l>flli:s a b~".L,p t.> ,'v',r;;. 'f~m I);en!ol",ki aft~r s"e dCI1dhd one of the
1~2 pints of blc;,d gi,t111 last \V~~k hy Vall~y CO~l\ly re,kLllls. Wat,hing ar'" Mrs. Bernard Staab, a
lic~ns~d l'r-cfical nurse who wcrkad in tha ... oll.l\I~.r effort, and Mrs. Clark' Wechback, local blood
dri ... e chairman.

County BfOQfl OUOffl Ex~eeded by 11 !)inls
Dt~ring V~sit of Red (ross tt1ohHo Unit

"Suec,;,'£ul' \I.'S tbe IVJ! l\1I ~

Cl::llk \\'<ckbzch, loc"l ch,illll1ll,
desClH.. ld the Red Cruss bloud
IlJobtlt"s li~lt to Old and V"lll'y
Countol' last '.\,el<

!<'JUIl1 133 \ULILttcr", 122 P:'ltS
of blJud \\ele dlcl lll1 'lh,( \\,'S
12 mOle th,'11 Ow Clf~'s qJol)
of 110

!iiI ,el v llin: of th" llOdOt, CZ Ill:
frOIll 01 U, mne flOlll AI l, d' 1.
St;\Cn fWlll ~orlh Loup, four
frOltl El}I'<1, t\IO flom l'ol\1,tuck,
and one fllilll 13,11 \Il'll

'fhl le lO_,tllbu(OI ~ Joinld the
ThIte G.\Jlon Club bol' donallll:5
thell' 24(11 plnl lhey \\lll' V1Jd
Batk 1, ~Ir~ Kenncl!1 l'lt:llIln(,
and !\h~ Allen DUllt·.'r 1"\0 pei'
sons, Kel1 l'l'bka anLl :\11 ~ Olll,)
Tlo)er, jOlr,t'd thc 1\10 Gall",l
Club \lith tbeil 16th plnb, allLl
L C Jol1ll:e n Ie"l b,_d the O:le
gallon 111110'lo:1e \Ilth IllS elo ht:l
pint

T\Hnfl pet,lllS d'w.\tcd In Old
for the '£II"t 1t!'1'?, alt1lO cl gil on,,,
of thCl'l - ~lls, W. II. Chll'lp
- h.,II beel] a thlle g,l11oll CO.l
tll1.Jutur !II BI uktll 13'.1.\ bdol E'
mu\ing helc

1 ne otLl r fll ~t . tllllt' [1.11 Ll i
pants \\ .:re HoLel t 131 Ul1.l of Com
stuLk; Suo,n Cook, !\Ils D D
Coons, l\Its l' C G'),lld, and
Robot Lueck, all of AIlJdiJ,
Vickie Kueek of lluI,\ell, and
1"1 ank Andie eSLlI. !\I~l k al1l1
ShCl'yl Bles1ey, !\llch"el Benndt,
!\II s. Dan Ehl ,'sm 111, ~I1's WII
lialll GO~Jl1. Goald GIHn, )lIs
James Han<en !\1I s F J. Kon
kole~kl, !\Ilke N, e\ c, HO.GCI t
Pleill', anti !\Ir. apd )lIs :stan
ley RO~013U, all of Old

1 he Clt)'S foul' medic al duc-
tOIS - HLJlrclY :\lcllklc:, Paul FOg HENf 2 t ...uluom duple\'
I\lallin, Olis !\Itller, aud Wa'y1,t' na 33,3G 203te
Zlomke - don.\ted pOllio_lS of
their day to be plescl~t \\htlC'
tc.e extl acl10ns \\ Cl e pedollllLlI
AI50 hell'lng \lCle six ltgl<tClul
IllIlSCS - !l.lis. !\1C'l1LO Fuller of
Nollh Loup and l\lm·'s yeo!!;;,'
........., d,""'" I.! .(r ••• ~..:..4_--'l>o-.......~_ .....__ .......o;,( ... r.a.:...4:"'1_~~:L"~~t.~~~

,
, ,~

Stofe fair Activities
Keep 4·H Club Dus'l

!\Iell1h.. lS of th,' BOr:'li,~ Bell's
4II Club attended lhc Stale Fail'
duJing the \\cekend and p::\lII
clpatlLI in laJious e\Cots

S-,tulday ttw gl0Up \leiC ccn
te~tants in the Sung Contest wd
the tele\b,d Sing Out' after
\\Illch se\,raf altended the 41I
"Golds Ball que t" Demon'hc1
tions \1 el e also pad of the Sdt
ulLlay actillt:, s SU1:ll::l'y beg 111
by attending cl1\.ll dl at the open
ail' P,I\ llil)!1 and later in the dly
tht·y attended the 4 II Fliendship
p,Hl) held in the Collegt' Ac·
th ities Building

WillIe in LlI1coln tht'Y sta~ cd
at the ~ebl askd Center for Con·
tinuing Educa(j,)n. Palt'nts acting
as ,POlbOI S \\ ere !\11'. and ~h s.
llob lli<llOP, Mr., amI ~rrs ClelLlS
Hinglein, Mr. amI !\1I s. James
FlI1ley' and ~1r. and ~h s. John
WOJta<ek Also allcllding \\ete
Namy Rlllglein, Stele and JU\l
Fmley, Paul and Dale WOJLlsck
al,d !\11 s SJ 1 FUllak \\ h~ \\ as
accompanist for the slllging
glOup

HIla Wo)tasek and sue Hl~hop

retellllC'd to Linl:o!n, Ttlcscfa}, to
paJlkip ,te in the. dres~ . rc\ ue
held \\'cdn.;sd3y. Hila \\ 0J(dSl,k,
nel\S lepoltcr,

l'O'I~!r1 I !\1~1 ,111\1 01 d J0'.
IlL!'l1g, $100 pIllS Cu,,(, and 9J
dJIS III J tl

Jollll H Feltoll, Big SPI i1l 6,
'Il';", ~pccJlng 73 mph 1I1 u3
mp:l zone" $lLl plus lO'tS

!\Itllj,·el J Kunl, Oil! spccL!
in!, 75 Il~P;l P1 03 l1'pl1 ZOlle, $10
pl.,s c' J'ts

Ho1.J rl Kapc"tk.>, L...:\llJ CIt},
~pe<,di 1,; GO lllph in 73 tnl ;1 lJ'lC,
$13 plus <:l"tS

Kilel1 G ~1J1ler, Olel, speed
1I1E{, 85 111,)11 111 63 tnpll ZOIll' , $23
pLls co~t,

Ron l1d G !\Lu "h"lI, Olll, speed
Plg, gj tll l'

h tll 65 Illl'h lone, $100
plu, co~ts I

Eth.:1 II,'n,' ('O[lner, l\olth
LVclp, :-!le,d n,{, 70 llllJh in :;0
1,11\h l 11c', ~23 plus cusl,

'Jlllllthy 0 lldllbd I, Al ladla,
1« J\!lS, dll\ illJ" $23 p:us cusl,

130') J. l'lb\ll, AIl,dl1, I'e·_k
Ib, d_l\l11~, ~2j I'lllS lO.t3

Ad"IJ!l Ku'h, 01 d, n·J Lud
cht: k, :j':?3 p!l13 co~ts J"d 10 dl\S
in jail (pll Senl~!lCt: stl·jJ,nd.d),
p;u, lesLlutioll

Ha)l\lend E NOlllh'IC', Glce
h'y, Si'd JI 1:;, 75 111 1'h III 03 lllp;l
LO,1l'. :;;15 IlLls cusb

Clol,n K l\d: uell , St Pwl,
spec lLng, &0 I!lph in 60 lllph 201,e,
$25 plu> co~ts

Gelold G) l!Lsen, North Loup,
spcedrn.;. 83 1l11,h 111 03 mph zone,
:t;23 plus co~ts.

Slc\i! L Wentek, oI'll , dli\illg
\\ lllll) tlllLkr the influenu' of al
coholtc ltquor, $100 pIllS costs
and su>pens[..n of ell iI er's licen:>e
for SIX l1,,"nths

Cha~ I",s W. :\ld)onald, l'hJ!lips,
specding, 83 111ph In 03 Illph lone,
$25 plus custs

Ericson Livesfod< (olnirdsslol1 (os, Inc.
Con,;ign your stoc!:er und feeder cattle to Ericson

Livestock Market. servlng the EasteIll Com!:..oelt Buyer,

Salurday, September 14-Sp~ci~11 Full Call and Yemling
Sale

Scdurduy, September 28-Speciul F~cder Scde
Scllurday, October 5-First Calf und Yeculing Sale
Saturday, October 12-Speciul }-'eeder Sl1le
Saturday, October l~-Secolld Call und Yearling Sule

Ericson, f\Jebrclsk('l

SPECIAL FEEDER SALE

2,500
Choice and fancy Sundhill Cattle

Scdurduy. Septeulber 7
12:00 ,Nool\ Sale Time

An;>ther oulstand1n::l cf(e, ill9 of choice 10 fancy stockers
and fe,",ders, fe.lluring many carload lots of reputaticn brands.
1/5 Choice to faneol' angus stecls, 650 Its
150 ChoiLe to fancy hu dOl d stt CIS, 625-700 lbs
U5 EX(I a choice hel efolll ~leusand helfel s, 625 G75 Ibs
143 Extla choicl! hClef01l1 fall cahe~, 450 ;:'00 Ibs.
125 Exlla cf,ck... heldold and angus steelS, ~2;s.875 Ibs.
115 Choice helefolll steelS, 800 lbs I

100 Choice to fancY' hel dOl d heifel s, 650 Ibs
100 ExtI a choice angus and angus cross steel s and heifers: 630

lbs
80 Extra heldolll heifels, 5:'0 Ibs
75 Exh a choice hu dCl U fall cah e~, 500 Ib,.
75 Exlra choice hCldold steers and hdfos, 073-700 lb$.
60 ChoicL' herefolel hcif"ls, 600 Ibs.
50 Choice hI) 1efVI d :,teel s, 700-750 Ibs.
50 Choice helcfolLl aed anE-US stc'els, 625 lbs.
50 Chokc helefold and angus fall cal\es, 475 lbs.
45 Crossblcd stecl~ and hei£el~, 625075 lbs
45 Choice hl'ldold steCls and heifels, 675700 Ibs
35 Choice hCI dOl ~[ stecr~, 800823 lbs
35 Choice hel efol U stecI~, 500-700 lbs
30 Exlta ehoilc hCldclcl heifos, 600 lbs
30 Choice helefcld steE'lS and heifel', 500 Ibs
25 Exlla choice !;elcf01l1 hcifels and heifel~, 650 lbs.

150 Weigh up COlIS, heifelcltes and many wl111er con~ignlllen('.

Following are representative sales from
la$t Saturday:
38 steels S10 Ibs. avg_ rw $33 ~o 30 heifers 440 Ibs. avg. @ $2900
45 steers S03 Ibs. avg. @ $31.65 24 he,ft,s SOO Ibs. a,g." $2850
20 slters 460 Ibs. a'g_ @ $3050 20 heif"s 418 los. avg. 0J $2810
1$ slee,s 460 Ibs. a'g. @: • $30.50 S~ heliels S50 Ibs. a"g. gJ $271$
29 stea. S3S Ibs. avg. @ $30.10 20 he.r.rs G6S Ibs avg. "" $2115
24 steel s 6lS Ibs. avg. @: $2HO 15 hetf"l s !1$ Ibs. a, g. (8 $21 O~
14 steels 510 Ibs a"g. q $29.40 16 h~l(ers 531 Ibs. a'i/. 1t $H 95
41 steers 612 Ibs. avg. -Q: $28_CS 48 helfe, s 534 Ibs. avg. rw $2& 90
33 slee,. 621 Ibs. a'g. q $28_35 20 he,fers 70S Ibs. avg. f.JI $2680
61 sleers 674 Ibs. a"g. @ $21.50 36 h",fels S84 ,os. avg. @ s2670
113 sleers 662 Ibs. avg. @ $2120 22 hel(tls S4S Ibs avg. a; $26 ~3
28 sletrs 6S0 Ibs. avg. @ $21.1S 14 heIfers 711 Ibs. avg. ~ $26.30
70 stee,s 670 Ibs avg. @ $2105 88 heIfers G84 'bs. avg. 'It $2630
22 stc., s 711 Ibs. avg. 1i' $26_50 100 neifHs 61$ Ibs. avg. ~ $2623
S6 stee.s 741 Ibs. avg. @ $2590 20 hetfe,s 590 Ibs. avg. (W $26.20
56 stH.S 131 Ibs. avg. @ $23 90 56 heir",s 620 Its. avg_ q $26.10
94 sleers 834 Ibs. avg. @ $15 55 18 heifels 608 lbs. avg. ~ $H OS
49 sleers 861 lbs. reo @ $25.25 13 heifHs 146 Ibs. avg. @ $25.7S

Ple~se cont.:et us 10 have your cattle listed for any of the
comir.y fall S31es. Vie ale receiving freljuent calfs now froll1
E3sterl1 Buyers, wantil'i) loads of sto~kers and fe;;ders. Call the
office ddytime or one of the man.:lsel s e... enin9s to consign
cattle fer ant ccrnin9 Salufdoy sale. Followitl9 are some of
the special sale dates:

'we

g l!ion, in Id( t. \\ as haul<'ll off
h1 pq!i'(' ~flu tlJll1.'( (0 1\"e a
fd~e L'JI d to fool the 111. cllll1e
and pi UI.... th.!1 It \I,'S a h",1"

• \1,1\ j,,-, S'I,)" of L1, lounll \
bo \' \\ e, l' a ], tt 1e s!0 I i 11 Ie,' I n
I'Lj lIllie 11 II _IS l!te ·t

'
ITI'd sid,,'

Ll'1",e ,.ld l'~IJlI1lIjl\,~ th t· the
l~'l d, lr,d st ll~ Oil 0n~ s d.... ,\lId
t!ut :,idc :1. d tu lA' up 111 OldCl
[" [']I' II 1::>Ls tJ J 1'1 od lib
son "But \\lJ.:n lile CJlll> \ll.'le
u,cd p,lJp,il~ th0 S~~Llll loulll
t~,ke plople in about as fa:-t as
tlh~J could IV_dk

"Aqd 1 kll0 I It llld m k'~ a
dlfft'lell' e If ~O.l tUI lld l:lc (',11L1
up·ide d)\\n '

NQ 'f'ac~ed' Galled" J

Lan::,,' \I IS also ,kL p(k,' I of
lh \I g S bo ;,fLC1It'lY and :lle
GOleln balkel s lIt"t t!le g3ller
ie3 II Cl t' ILe k, J b) :\13) 1)1 1).1L.')

\\ith HUll1.,hll'o SUI'I,:)tlel:-
I que·sLon It,'' he st.',lcd "In

fact. f \lo\ldcllll f'Jr a \Ihile If
thete \lele ,nj!Jvd", up t111;1~ f'r
HUlllp'll "J •

lie s ;d It IV'S pro'l.\Uj md
del,t~,] If t'I ..·le ,Iele an ex'_('~si\l'

Iltll,l')U' of r!',llJ,)!lJL': b,lckelS in
lh~ g rile'! ei. lie exphillld th.:t
t:\.k ts t, SU'_:l e\ llt~ al L' nor
In lly p', ,cd out in 1)1 h.... n,1111
bel:> to til ,~e people "h'J make
th.... 1;:1 bl f m lI1eLll'y (Ullll Ibll
liJ'1s b the pulv. 'lil'cldoL', h~
s,'lll, if tbel .... \Hlt) n])le IL.llllIJh
It'} p q,l~ 111 I'n g \11 ,Ii s, it IV S
PIl'lHLly Lc:,-'.u'·e the) \\l'll' tLe
Li,.;>:;t:l' conldLuLI ~ to lhl' p,ul}
and net Lo.'la,l'''' helt) \\IS a de
hbef t~ att'll11 t to excIL.de !\1c
Calthy or ~rcGo\eln Suppoltels

L1ng~ S31d (he iSS.l,llH.e of :-udl
pDsse~ \I~S the leslJOlbltilllJ of
p:uty ch"l1llu.1l1 John ll.nley and
not ~la)ol' D~!l-y.

) Dov~~ Block~d
The intclll.l] dissemion, of the

Nebl ,'~k,l dcleg"lioll Slll f.lcul a
number of times, <lud once \I as
1\ h,~n tilt' mOl e dOl i~h element
led bJ Hichalll S\I en'on of Om
aha tl ;'cd to gC'l tho gl 0U P to of
ficiallj' conuemn the actions of
<;h,cogo IJoliLe.

'L. II PLlt!1~11l1 of 0 ~elll sug
gested th.,t imle~td cadl of us
\\11(e dO\11l ho\\" \\e indi\iuu.1I1'y
\h're lIo ... t d by pol:\.c," Lal1~e

~bt(d Althou!i:,h that d;dll t get
pa:sbcli eith, 1', the <:,)ndc I1I1.\tion
action \\<lS dre)1'IXd pl .. lly quick
lol'. hc expl"ir.ed

Lange di,1 not get to \ete on
• any of the issues, si1lle ht) \\'e'S

far dO\1l1 the list of altet natb
ill lotd number of \oles nceil
cd in the l\Iay prim' Iy, and the
hIgher ral,king altel"l12tes \\ele
/Called \\hcn a sub,htute lIas
necded.

While hI) \1 as pleascd \I ith the
(011\ enlion's PI t'~idelllial ehollc,
Lange felt that Sal gent Slul\er
\I oultt ha\ e been ju~t as good a
$elel tion as Edlllunu !\Iu~kie fOI
~econd ,pot on the licket

"I ju~t \I anted to see \\ hat
m"de the \Iheels go'loulld," the
long . time V..llll'y COllnty re<i
dent expLlined as his re~1;~on for
sel kiug election to the altel n.lte
po~t.

"It \\ as my fir~t com ('nlion antI
Ploba1)ly Il1J last one, but it waIlS
defil1ltel'y a good one," he staled
"I \\ould l.ccell1ll1end the expel
ienle to aUJ olle \\ ho h}s an op
portunity t,) attend ellher a Dt:l1J
00 aclic or RepuLlic an com en
Hon"

• I

, 1

North Loup
496·4125

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

Had Fint Hand Report
lhcll~ 1\ 'S n<) tloLll)le \\hats)

eICI' at th,ll' hotel, LlIl~c s'lld
rnd 11')n~ Oll the \\d) to 01' flUlll •
the rlllphlth<:.\tLl llo\le\' r, h"
pO;llt,-d out tiDt the ~cbl'd<ka

dl'!C'6< lion', ch Ht I,d bus \1 S
al\\ a) s allollllJalllld by poliu:,

Whd,: he sa,1 no nutt:\\olth)
dCIllOlistration, or exal'lples of
poliLe blllt?!ltyj Illms<2lf, Llt1:;e
s3id he ICCt:lI un it fn sl hand Ie·
POI t flom a fe lllN d? Ie ga le

"Some'Jnc 1\..lS thl U\I ing nCII s
P,'PClS out of an upst1ilS 1\lt1

dOlI at the Silcldtonllotel," he
s'lid. "1:11~ a(ljuainL\l1Le of l\line
- \\ hosc name I don t I cmember
- said he lIaS piLk l l1g til': n':lls-
P.'l us up to go?! thcm off lhe
s(Hel \\ her\. a hll)pic jostled hun
and took the palJU'S a\lay lhe
hl\JIJie cLlll1led til' nHn \\ as 111
tofcLing \lilh his ligl1ts to hale
hIS IlC\I,pJpUS lay lh'le on the
sluell ~lJc But to me It \1 as sim
ply lIttel in!.' L'wge st2lcd

":\1,\'yor D.\le~ hod el,0ugh 111(n
to d,) t:1e ju l , th t h d to be
dUlle.' he ;.dekd, IC'Aaling hls
Imil!" ~,ion th ,t the- poli, e did not
O\U'-Ie.lcl t) t:1e <itualicn

'1lle fir·t indl~, llOn thll It \\as
to be a IOllgh com enlion came
d'JliJlg t'll.' k,'y n)te dddIC ss ~1011

lby ni:;ht, L,lnge said, when
belkle'LI bvo:d lla\lad S.:nator
D,lIlie1 In) olle du!ing his COI1\ en
h0n - ()lh:nld,~ vddl' Ss

I.drct ~yslenl Good
'II!>.! eelebl"t~J cald seculity

sJ~tel1l s(cllEd to I\olk beller
too thall til;) t"ll'\ ision lOl1lllh'n
tatol~ gale It clelllt for, Langl'
stated.

Each dcleg.lte \lOll' a cal'll
about his neck \"hen he \lent
th) ollgh the en(1 anle to the am
phith.<,utel, he h;td to insCl t the'
cal d into a small mac hine

If the lflc!el'ltials \Iele not PIO
per, a lell light "upposedly Ilould
(omt' pn and tbat ll1dillU lIal
lIould not be allo\led to enter
the hall According to some del.:
gates intu \ ielled on tele\ ision,
as \\ell as a fe'v of. thL' com
lI1entalol S tLl'lllsel\ es. the S) ~tem
\las full of luop - holcs The chair
man of the:, Xl'\\" lIampshil e dele-

• I

HOG S

GRAIN

For Wheat

• • •

We have Rye and Corn

\

Chicago

FERTILIZ

'Ord Livestock Market
728·3811, office

Top on No.1 bulcher hogs $19.70, bulk of good hogs $1925
to $19.70, 325 lbs. $18.13, ;:)05 Ibs. $18.40; top SO\\S sold to
~18.85, 325 to 400 lb. SO\IS $16.60 to $1735, 525 lbs. $1575, 500
to 600 Ibs. $15.10 to $15.70 ht:a\y feeding sho;tls $1805 to
$18.70 per C\\t ; small pigs $10 7~ to $1225 per head, 45 lb. pigs
$16.75 per head, 42 Ibs. $1525 per head, 53 Ibs at $19.50, 80
to 100 lbs. shoats $19.73 to $2250 pel' head, blood SO\IS stead)
Weigh up boals $13.05 to $1340.

We have buyers for all classes of live
stock. Buyers need more stock to fill orders.

For more information or trucks. contact

Ord
7~8-3254

FARMERS ELEVATOR

18·46·0 Bulk
For Pre·Plant Wheat

Spreade~s A~.ailable
'. ,I ._1__

l .. "i "

For Befte,r ,Results. ~ct
,/ ~l,l" ~I ~,;~

8 FE DS
~attle !an~ ,Pit.l .C<?t~~e!lt,r~tel

~upplement. and Conlplet~ Feeds
. . Bulk or Bagged
I,
!

-; Livestock Auction
Saf~u·dcIY •. Septcinber 7th

Cattle market strong 01\ Ughtweight
~tockers. with heavy feeding c~ttle about
steady. '

Baby CDI\ es, steel s & heilel sunder 300 Ibs. higher, blaek
\\f hobtein ClOSS steel s 500 ILs $26.10; \If h'Jllled steers 332
lbs. $33.45; \\f heifels 310 Ibs. $30.05, black cross ~teels 650
lbs. $2ti.20; blockleface heifels 495 lbs. $24.70, bla~k \\f. hoI·
stein cross heifel S 698 lbs. $23.20, black blilldle S\\1SS helfel S

-'(23 Ibs. '1;23.90, \\f heifels \lith some glain 803 lbs. $2500,

~
ain heilels 545 Ibs. $23.40, lOall \\f steCl:> 285 Ibs. $32.50,

rocldeface heifels 455 ItJs. $2310, bloeklcfe1Ce steels 465 lbs.
26.90, wf hohtein CLOSS steelS 792 Ibs. $25.65; \\f steels 768

I s. $26.30, hubtein steels $21.50 to $Z! 25; \leigh up eo\\:>
$16.10 to $1825, milk COlI:> stIong $220.00 to $30250 pt:r head_

for this we~k -
25 s'mall baby calv~s' (
30 mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.
15 li1ixed heifers, 600 to 675 Ibs.
20 mixed steers, ~50 to 500 Ibs.
15 l>lack wf 6. holstein s'teers, GOO to 700 Ibs.
12 black steers 6. heifers, 500 Ibs.
ZO wI 6. brocklelacQ steers, 450 to 600 Ibs.
15 heifers 6. I;OWS

, Many more mixed cattle in smaller lots by sale time.

~Conlinued fl om P.1~1) 1)

confusion.
A("ou~lil~ in the amphlthe"tpr

\I ere quite poor, he s,lid, amI
delegatE's and alt;1 n~,tcs had
much dlfftcully in he,ll ing the
~peakel~ and delel mining \1 h,tt
\I as happenillr.

Nebra!kans Split Too
Although the Xc\\" York dele·

~alion \\ as on~ of those \1 hic h
\las se\cleI) sl'ht, It \las hallll)
IIlOle so than th~ Xebr<l~ka con
tingent. The COlllhll~ker d~ll'g It·
es sccllH'd aglt'ld to 0 S 19n e
{10m the statt, alld a couple of
tbt:l11 almost came to bloll ~ .It
one point. Thgt \1 .lS \\ hell all al
h~rn;lte b~llkin:5 lIulllplu l') _.
Lall)' Do)le of Linloln - jelked
the Nebi-.,ska slancblll a\1 dol' flOm
pC,ice deIee;ate D.II id Cullen of
Oma!la. Cullen \\ "s u'ing it to
dt:lll0l1s11 ate ag"in't the co 11\ en
tion's lejl)(;(ion of the mOIl' c"n
bh Vietn;tm pblfOlln

'fhe d~ep emolions allung t~,e

Nebra~k:.t deleglles \\ ell' dlle in
pad, Lallge-' fcels, to a glt',ltel
ll1te...c~t in po lilies by you Il g
people. In addItion, most of th~
l\eLraskans \1 el e origindlly SLlP
por{t'r:s of Robel t Kennluy \\ hose
\ic\IS of eour:se did not jibe \\illl
tho~L' of the 0 I 0 e r, mOlt' sLlid
llumphH'y bilcl-els.

U it seem,:d th;tt ;'\dJl ~,~ka \I IS
doing a lot of passing on the
1'011 urll \ oles, th.;t \1 as be<:aLl~e

it \1 as, Lanse St:..tnl. Ill' said the
conH'nlion chail nun, Hans Jen
sen of Atll ora \\ ho's in his 70s,
didn t haH' things 01 ganiLt:d too
\\ ell ,md the deleg.ttion \I as ne\ er
reilllv \lht'd its tUIU lanw to 10t~.

.. 'Nebraska passes' got to be
somdhing of a joke," Lange
said. ,'.'

lhl' COIl1!i~~kcr delegates \\Clt'
qu,utCled at the Knickelbockef
Hotel on L;lkeshole DIi\\\ ap·
proxiIlldtcl J 'six blocks flom the
Conr:.d llilton II here -most of the
police ,1Ild National Gualll eOIl
frol)t llions \lith dClI1on~tlalol s
took place.

_"" ·aM......,>· .'1,;••" ",,'r 1"111''>.) (. ~•• ".~"..••,- eN"'" CWJt'j\'1rC4'''~~''~ .t .......... It),
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Wh,"le d,~"~ e:<.<.n;il1}t;otl reHals ic,!) wdl cl'I\~.
-~,~;~ :-:-:.

1 hr<:shed graill C'~f'~-:s h.:mbli!·<l out into lrai!cr

Broth~r 'Stl lifts fork·r'JII of oats.

------ -- 1-- --------. -----

M..tmie SmiHI Resi(j!is
As City libr~.il'h.hl

After 28 r'2 j 0':1l S of full . time
sel lice, 1\Ia.11ie Smith, 10116 tilJ10
Ord residellt, is letinng as Old
city librari':'11, '

1\1amio \\ ill le;1\ e her post as
soon as a replacemC'nt is founet
and trained to take OHr libr~II y
duties. She then plans to mo\.,)
to Holdr fCge to care for her sis
tcr, 1\1Is. T. W. Shep.lld,

Mamie S:l) s she has noticcll
se\eral changes in looking back
OHr the yeals. Sl~e said it s('ems
that children are more intere~t·
cd in rfCZidillg, cspcdally dUJ ing
the SUJl1ll1C r, and adults ;Ll\ e It'ss
inh'u;ot in books.

Sho also said it is much hartl·
er to b'Jy good books now thJn
it was \\11ln she fir~t took o\er
as libr9rian.

A col!eg0 nlJth an,l English
major, :\lamie elldc',1 her te~lch·

ing card'/, at the BZiI ke r count! y
school nC.1r r\or tll Loup whcn
she a::"ulll",d duti~s at the Ord
City Lib!::\] y. Olher s<:hvols she
OllCt' taught in al\~ Fullerton,
Superior, Pd\Il.Ce City aEu 13'..11"
\\ C1I

~l::llll~e is a ll1l'mtcl' of tho ~e·
Ll,·SK.1 Litl'dl) Ass0ciatlol1

------ ---'-- --- - -- - -- --- --- - ------- ---- ----~_.---- -- ------~---~-- ~----------- ----
Estab. April. 10u2. OrtJ. Nebr.. Thurs" Sept. 5. 1963. Vol. 81. No. 26.ln 2 Scds.
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Pu~I,lh~d W'''kl, ~t 3es s. 1~1, SI, O,J, t{":>racl" 6£252 S~<C(,j ~I~,. 1""".ge Paid at 0,,', Ncbra;k.
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State .

Sons of Joe \V~das tLillwel bell k
the clock this SLlllllllrr to ,hOII
their chl;dreil and gl'andchiJdlc'll
he)W a' ri',~l old fa,hi,)ned thl ('sh·
In5 1l13l 11inl' ,lork",1

For t;1L' flr,t tunc in selcn
F~J'S, th,· Wadas famil;, brokc'
Ot,t Its 1933 Case thrl:,hrr to
pi vCe"S throuo;h an oat hei! \ est,

Amld-t nU,lFJ'Ocl'; bllck ll,)\\n.;,
all rquilcd on th,: split, the job
\1 as ftn lIly accol\1p1bh,.:d When
It \Ias o\er, the e,tilllatl'd ;,ield
II :'5 400 bll shel.;

"rhe oats Iluent lery gooJ
this yo,)I'," r:lllan,ILl Wadas ex·
plalned "The fir,t gro\llh tt'll1fCd
brv.ln, ,1r"l \\e got notLins Af·
tel' the lU'd·summer rains tho
sfCcond gr'J\lth C,lIll: up, but elly
\IO':lthcl' and \Iecds hUlt It tOQ.
We 11 u,e \\h.lt 110\0 thrfCshl"J
as f( cd

"We jLlst wanted to sl1<J.v our
gr.:we;chd,.llen hO'.1 a' thrbhing
l1lilclllnl',I\UrKld," h0 nddc'J

'\ Pcp' On Hand Too
r:~llmuol, as \1'~11 as his broth·

ers S) I and Ben, p':il ticip:lted in
thp'thns1lin'f Tlwv are sons of
~lr, and ~Irs, Joe \Vat.las,

Also hell,ing \Ias F:lUt \\~::dj",
It1, a SO'1 of Sy I's \1 ho h:,d SCl'n
tI ~ t',I' ,,11, l' .Iurk \1 11',:1 hf' \Ias
iJ ~'lLtll buy belt had 11~ICI takcn
p,ll \ III I'" opere.tIU']

The p.,tridICh oC th0 faml]y,
Joe \V,.lL,s, 82, also put Il1 an
ap\JC:llan, e to obscl \C the thll:sh·
cr s l'puatiun ~[l' W"lhs (al.12
to the Ord area 56 :.ears ago
Crom hiS l13tile Poland HIS IliC,',
II as ortginally from the Sill cr
Cleck arca near ColumlJ"s,

The t!lll',hing (ook place on th,'
Btll \\':lL5 place' nnl thoast or
()t J Sy 1 rents It and Calms ,t.

.\s the old thr eSlllr "tl,le'gl,·,l
Lo s('p,tI,:,tl' t1ie grdin from the
(h ,fi, a modd n (om')ine cou ld
be seCll in a neighbor :ng field'
II hlsking briskly through a sim
ilar lJsk It emphas[Lcd the great
aell an(ai,<:' 111')(1el n day fartntrs
h,'Il: Ole!' their prlcllc(,s~JlS \\ho
Ill're ,tllltdming the Great Plai,ls
ailljost by hand 30 and 40 :. cars
ago.

., •• I ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , I,

Emanuel Wadas was handy repatrman.

COLLEGE
Subscription Coupon

Address

City,····,········r·' .

Nama

Zip Code .

Subscription Rates to Any College in the U.S.A.
9 Months in Nebrasbl -.- 53.50
9 Months Out of State - 54.25

This Offer Good Until Oel. I. 1968

•

( Fill in the Coupon above & mail to

Enclosed is remittance for a School Year subscrip
tion to The Ord Quiz to be mailed sturtill'j -

To:

'•••• M •• ~_ •• ~ ••••••••• _._ •••••••••••••• •••

•

'-··-··--·*~_·_·_········-··_···_·····.··-I.'•••••••

•••

·"COl.LEGE YEAR" SPECIAl!•

The Ord Quiz

'A letler from home
every week.

Gel all the News from
Ilome - Read it at

your lej~ure.

An important addition to your
letters. it helps your chil<Jren keep
astride of changes that occur in
their home town, events that hap
pen to people they know.,

.J

Every Week

F"RI END'S AN D RELA TIVES AWAY FROM HOME!

~rh~_ Ord Quiz

Hay !:.c"s ill and gr.itn CCI,ll"S cut.

r.

, I

I
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Noll St.eel Co~p~.I1.Y'
Ord. Ne.b'ra's~d.:
'ho·.rte:· 72,8~'5) 54,

H.~rv.esf 'earliet; -diy" fas!er; 'market" premi,upi ir~1(i
when prices are best v~th fast, efficient' ~tonl1Q(:
Dry·q-M,ation. Units fro~l 1,000 bu, to 6~,400 bu,~
'$izes, p,~ftiallY 0(. fully ~ut0!11at~d to l1,1.lt~h )'Qur
ne~ds. Como IJ?- tO~(Jl'!.

\ -cnly one word-
These pevple - the beautiful

people - th.lt 1 had the pleasure
of associating \\ltl1 \Ihen in Can
ad,l about a month ago. , . they
have it' holding il\ fistful of money in one

What do they "hale?" hanll anti a roll of tickets in the
These young people that h.1\ e I d

been dOII11 the rO;Hl of alcoholism olher. "What the he] 0 you
think ~ ou're doing~" he SC\"l:-,lm·

- ha\e glimpseu the gates of 1 I d bl . I't t .fuc,lth _ are imbucd \1 ith not ec as le ou e tllllcc 1 OIl aru
our car,

only a sense of humor, a 10\ -e for "JlI~t \I anted to mo\ e your
theiL' fellow m 1l1, but also a sin- ch.lir ,0 I \\ouldn't nlll 0\('1' it.·,
eel ity (0 a God they undel ~tand, Don replied as he cra\1 Jed b:ll k

Continu,ll1y God crceps inlo behind tlH' wheel of the c'lr.
their COJl\Clo~tloll SOlllctillll's TIll' othn fi\e of u~ in the ear
t1wy u~l' their belie! in ,I Higher s;;t \\ith lew,cd lill~ _ not Uttl'f'
l'o\lcr li.;hl I1earted!y, Then - <It in~ a \\ord,
other times - tlwy can stnke a "TIlJt stool \\"IS there for a
lightning blow \lith their subtle reason," the gruff wice b;lrked
poign!ll~' J'. The)' kecp you e\er· at DOll, ''\l!lJ''U ya ha\e tQ 1ll0\e
aware th.lt tlll'y arc minuful of it7"
a I'oller that guides their liles, "So I Ilouldn't run o\er il,"

One such inst.ulce is \\orlh re- Don kept hb cool.
!:.lting. "Th;;t's to keep from stalling

Six of us - all flom diffclent a third lane of traWc." Ihe ti-
p:1rb a! th~ cOlltinent - pile~l nlde brg<1n again "\lOll' do Jou
mto a C<lr pealing l\J,uJland Ii· exped anyone to get out of this
cewc platcs. We'u uecideu to lot if there's tlllec lanes coming
lake in TOIOJlto'S colorful Cara· in!" ,
Lana - a I\eek-long festil,ll on DOll l'l'llldilll'd ('I~1I1 i'lS the at-
Que of the islands aC"loss the bay. tendant sh'lOh: his fist in the

A ~ OUllg nl.ln tWill Dell\ cr \I",S \dlldo\\' of the car and conlinued
behind the \Ihl'c! of the C'lr as SCl'l'<Jllling. "Il 11,IS eilher mOle
\\e found our~chcs in hc:!\y tnlf- your chdir or run o\er it," Don
fie approaching a 'parking lot ad· H'iteralcd,
jacent to the pier from \\ hich ·'Ya." ya , , , ya!" camc
\~e'd take the fea)' to the islallu. the loilC flom outside the \Iin.

UnHc~ustom('d to Callacliall doll'. "Suppose a thiru lane cloes
tnIHil.', Don (tbe driler) 1\ as slart. Then .. , TllI::N \\hat
fighting bumper. to - bUlllper to arc ~ou going to dq for me!"
kecp in linc. l"in,jlly one of the OLlr e~ es \1 el e all glued on the
Canadian dri\ers edged us out. back of Don's head , , , ou'r
By this time \\e \\ere half,wilY hearts in our throats.
into the parking lot anu could "Thel' \Ihat \Iill I do?" Don
not rctLil n to thll slreet. Also, \Ie replied, "I'll tell you what I'll
h;ld been "forced" ~o foun a do for you, mister _ I'll , , ,
third lane of traffic. . pra)!" •

To pl'l~\ ent ju~t such a "third
lane" the parking lot attendant You eoulu hear a pin drop.
had placed his cam as chair di- The attellll.tnt's face \\hitened.
rectly in the path of \\ here any Speec hless, he Illotioneu us in
'"(hil d lane" might foqn. The." . . then II alkc.d slo\\ly by us
third lane - clear at the time _ as he resumeu hIS post of collec·
was intemlcd for dri\ ers lea\ing ting for the ears, W!len it was
the lot anu not an entering lane our turn, Don stuck hIS hand out
of cars. the \\indow \Iith the doll.1r II\?'U

The dril er had no choice, It 0\\ e for parking. )
lIas either lun o\er the' chair I eOllldn't sec the old man's
or get out and mo\ e it out of face from my place in the back
the pilth of our \ ehicle. So, DOll SCdt. Hut I eoulu sure hear his
got out and mo\ed the chair, ' \oiee. "Thanks" he told Don

A suddenly ranting and raling ,·thilnks a milli~n' , , , and '
emilted from an aproneJ man hal c a good day,"

Geranium Joe

Recognition of Problems Is First Step
In Solving Them, Local Residents Agree

HUSTlE
. ~

UP YOUR'
flARV.EST WUU.

SfO}l.MOit

DRY~O·MATION., ... .. '. ..

DEAlt :IllS] I::H EDlTOlt: cd the. idea was not to do YOUI'
SOllie of the fellers at the coun- competition any fa\ ors by tell-

try' stale Saturday ni?ht \Iere of iug folks ilbout them, but qe
the opilli~n one of tne trouDles agl t'C'd Illlh Lllmir that it was
\Iith thiS nation loddY is that \\e better to lec-onile a jHoblem and
\\on·t lel'onie our ploblems and l1y to de:ll \lith it. Some people
face up to the situation. don't rcconize poison ilY, Hudy

Ed \V aldm,lIln, fur instanc e, alloll cd, but they bre~k out in a
said our pertending th.1t them rash ju"t the same. Thelll that
folks on l"ollllosa \1 as the leg,l] don t r<:(o:lize the liiHel CIKe be-
gll\ernlllent of China II as the I\leell to"d stools Finu lIlu:;h-
granddaddy of hopeless causes. rooms betti'r let somebody else

Ed, ~Ihtel' Edltor, kIlQ\\ s as clo the pickill~, \\ as Rudy's \\ 011.lS ..
The fell-:rs gOledtlly agreed

much aboul foreign policy as a \Iith Lumir and Hudy, and the\!
Jelsey bull knu\ls about the Z'\ew '
Testam>2ut but that ain't no all ii-ted the things they' \Iere

gOll1g to reeollize. Ed Radii
dra\1 b'lck to Ed. lIe"1l diseu:;s saiu he \1 as going home anu
anything. At least once re~ollize a blOke board in his

Lumir ptacnik said he didn·t porch that hlU throl\cu him a
know nothing about them Chi· dOZCll times in the past 1\\0
nl'se problcms, but he agleed yedr~, and Johnny Valasek con-
that folks as \1 ell as gll\ el nlljent fesseu he h,lu belter reeonil.C
has to face up to anu reconize thcm thin tin's on his pickup
their bad siluations. 1"01' a long truck.
time, he said, the m te le\ ision
nel\\orks \Iouldn't au mit the 9th- Ed close~1 the session by say·
ers \Ias thoe. l"inally, they start. ing it was a puzzle to him \\hy
cd calling one another '·the other the U. S, \\ouldn·t rec-ouile an
ne1\1 01 k," ami then some NBC outfit as big C'nu mean as Red
annOUllLer slipped up ope night China but reeonizes the Com·
and saiu ''CBS'' right on the air. muubt Pal ty alld let's theU) run
Aftel; the shoek \\ as our, the a candidate for President along.
flood gates VI ere open and now side the Delllocrat and Republic.
eun the buller people \\ill aumil all parties.
in public there's smh a thing TIl.lt's the fir~t time, Mis(er
as Illdl bill illc. It used lo bt', ~aid Editor, Ed e\ er l'cColliled the
LUlllir, 'lildt e~r manufadLlrel:; Demol",t l'aJly,
\\ould lOlllj,,\re their car to lid· YOVI$' f1uly,
ing on ;\ir, ai' Illay be silting in Geraniulll Joe
an ea~y chair; thl'll tlll'Y ~ot to -- •

, t;jl\.;ing about other cars "Ill the MpH) thdll 11 lllllliol' gallons
same pike lall~e;" then thl'Y Ie· of lHese! fuel, a\i;;lio!l ga~olille
fCll cd to thelll as ''Cal' A" aJlu awl motor gdsolille ale ddiv~
"Car U" allu now they cOllle elt'll cadI year to the U, S. mil.
righl out ancl call their cOllJpdi- ilary's Dlotdl)t Eally Wamin)1
liOll by' name. <DEW) Line in the Aldie legion

HuLly Vodehnd} sdill he rCd.Oll· ~t tlte top of the \\orld.
-~ -~--- -------- --- -----.---'------~- ----

Thirty Years Ago
Dorothy Eyerly was crowned

1938 1'OpCOI n Days Queen at
N" orth Lollp.

A l1l11nber of deaths from hem,
all hagic septicemia \1 ere re·
pOlthl to Ihestock authorities.

CI,arles DO\I ning, of Are~dia,
died in his home folloll ing a lin
geling ilIne~s.

Virginia :\Ioulton, \dlO had been
doing hy L1ro therapy \\ ork in lhe
Baltle Creek sanitarium, left for
Salem, W, Va., to attend Salem
Coll('ge.

Forty Years Ago
Coach Hex Heed reported that

his football squad was \Iorking
regularly anu \1 as whipping into
shape as \\ell as possible.

Irene Jobst, daughter of Lew
Jobst, was married to Donald
~Iiller, son of Mr. and !\Irs, Pearl
!\tillcr.

The Autoe-aster poll reportcd
a natioll\1 ide l'n:sidrntal sun l'y
found Herbel t HoO\ cr leading
\\ ith 5J~,8U(j \ otes to Alfred E.
Smith's 4~~,122.

1\h's. John !\leese suslained
\1 hat could h.ll e been a 'cry
~elious at:ddent \\hen a boiler
full of hot water from hel' \\ asl'
ing madliue spillcd 0\ cr the rig lt
h,llf of her body,

Twenty Years A~o
The gO\ eillor assigned three

pel sons to the Valle}" Coullty
draft boaI'Ll. Those named \1 el e
\Vllliam Ramsey, Are-adia; Glenn
Johnson, Ord; and M. B. Cum
mins, Old.

Gus Welzel, a N"odh LollP resi
dent, suf!elt'd a se\ere heart at
tack in his hOlM

MIS. Hugh Carson became the
first \\ oman to join the Oru Fi
dellt): Po:;t 38, Amel ican Legion.

Onlination sel \ices \Iere held
for James B. Ollis Jr, son of
~lr. and ~Irs. James U. Ollis,
at the 01 U Presby tedan Churc h.
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Every government official or board
handling public moneys 'should pub
lish at regular intervals an ae·
eo~nti'1g showin~ where and how
e;lch dollar is spent. Thj: Ord GllJiz
hold$ this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Oem~e ratie Government.
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(Pa~~' 2)

Towa{d u. More Pat~rnalisli.c So~iety
. ~, . . .} .

A flighkning 'bit of logh: is being used by sUpptlllcrs of
Hubclt lIu~lJplllCY to ddoKI the (o11\c11lio11 s)slclll of sekding
Prcsidential nominees, .'

In a bi·\\~ckly publicity sheet publbhcd Aug. ·19 ~y the
United Democrats for HUflJrluey, tlw VkC-Plcside!lt's bq~kclS
say, "COll\dllioll dcleg,\les ar~ llllll:h bcller pll;p,iled tlwl orcllll,lty
\okrs to assess tl~C' alllibll~C~ of ~alHHd,lkS. 'Ih~y 311? lIlo\e ill
tell:~tccl, ,malc,' qmJ \Xill"clllec! ~\(:OI,Jt p\llilkc\l OUll:UllICS, I~co
logi~,llly tlWY ale filr !1)0!~ ~ophl~lIC,llcd all~l Ill.ltllre th'lll the
a\cr,I&,: voter." I

'Ihe \\·llt~IS go on to imply th,lt tl~e a\cr,lge cit.ilCIl dO~~Il't
want a \oke in sckdin~ the ('.mdlclates, Quoting pollttc,1I
scientists Paul L>4\icl, ,Ralph Golclm,lIl, 3ml Richald U,lin, tiley
say:

"'J he (omtituellt Willits a replcsclltati\e ~"l\) C~\ll take c,lIe
of hh il1lclc~ts beltcr thJ'n he hilll~c1f l:oulJ hope to do."

With the pell- Illell I ush of the Johnson-II um pIll cy adillinis
tIdtion to\\i.Ild a totally sod~lbtk sodety - \\here every indi
\idual is do(1)ed, fe~, Jnl1 (';.}red for by the govClllll\ellt - SUdl
a cOJldu~ion should C0!1I~ ;IS no SUI p,lise. ,But sOlllel:~\V it. bc
comes mOle stalk, more real, more fn~hknlpg, \\hen It s \Hllten
dm'll in black aQd \\hit~, '

, 'fht: Nnf Step
'Jhcle'5 an obvious e:<.lt:n~ioll to this philosophy, If aVCI~ge

citill:l1S are too unintel ested, too Und\\ are, too uIKonl:crncd, too
umophisticatcd, 411\.1 top inl)Jlatur0 to sdect the Presidential
nominees, \\hat qu,llifks ~helll to ~ekct the President? Why not
hJ\'e dekg,l!cs s!"kded .by th~ state cOIln:ntioIl - or tl}\? Leskr.
~Iaddll.\es -'make th\? fin,tl sdedion of th~ Pr\?~idellt too?

'Ih~ }'{UJ1JpllI~/altide \\3S intended as a rebutt,~1 to SUppOlt
ers of &:nator EUl;;elJ~ ~h'C~lJ thy. \\ho claim their Ill.lll \~'3S th~
chok~ of the peQpk in th~ primarics .and th~ Vk~-Pr~sident ~\ 3S .;
the choke of the political bosses. It uo~s an lInconvindng Job,
cven in this ) car \\ h~n ~hCarthy's b.lekel s c,ln·t 1ll.lke a reatly
stw!lg stand thcJllsehcs due Jo Pr~sidcllt Johnson's late \\ith
dl~lI\,t1 and the lfd1;;.ic de,lth of SCIl,ltor Kennedy.

Jf thele \\as r~,l!ly a c1lOicc of th~ peopl~, it \\ould h,l\e to
b~ Kenned) \\110 \\011 a majorily of the pJim,Hies, But Hunlphrey
can also kg.itim,ltdy claim th,lt th~ Plesid",nt's \\ithdld\\al left
him Iillk tim\? to comider his 0\\11 course of action before the
ppillal y,ue,lljljnes p.lssed - .and it is true tb,lt a ~ed~ioll to se~k
tl\e Presluclll:Y is not one whrdl ~hould be lllad~ ltg.htly,

I Ho\\c\cr, contlary to \\hat Hunlphley b.lCkers are, now
s~hillg, sueh c\cnts merd) lInderscole the necd fl1r a n,ltlonal
pi im.lfy, .

I Opp0ucn!s say spch a pJi lila l\' would destroy the paltis:s.
But could it 'dn more d.lmh:e than the bUkhcring the ))ell10Cl.lls
Ll~ll1illiskled to thelllscl\ es in ('hk.lg.l)·?

I

in Chicago ~~h~~(R~organi~~tio~~-With -C~r~f ------Wh;n You- And-
pip~JE[~~~ il~;:l~Sa~~IO~S et~ll~)I~~dr :~'~~'I~I ·;t~e~e~l:l~e~ri:~~~C~~(llf. Urge'd by, ~.dl,I(~tor ~ Fol·low·ln.g Study I Were Young
In AlIbll~t. )968 thc)' ~tVI \\pen t vpy p~d,ltabk, but neither (lleills frolll files 0/ The
\\ere thcy §Q \l;IY a~t.llllbhjJlg. ' . O,d Quiz 0/ Yews Aso).'J he l)}ib-cJ agilators s,PC\\int their Na{i rilth anJ plOfanlty, " , •.

the \!Iub-w~ildill~ police, tl,lf hot-le~d:~ Nali~)Jl,11 GU.ndsll.le!l - Statel~~~~e~v~~r::~~~'dcnt sc~~~I"I~I~11icr;1~th,::~01;ny p~\~~~, n'!~,y:~. State School Disl1id Re- !\Ir. an~e~\I~ea~r~~o Peterson
they wCle all, one 1Il0re extrCllldy vIslbl.; sIgn of the dlstaJl~'e The Ncbra~ka Pre~s Assn, stllt'. South D,lkold has the sec- olg,\nizalion COlllmittee and state purchased the Mira Valley fC\nn
the pl\.'~cnt' D~lll~x:ratic adlllii)i~tratio~l has takpl us do\\ n the LINCOLN _ A 1\1 o.y car study' oml lar::;est numocr, lOll a and edu\iltion commbsioner, Floyu 0\\ ned by !\Irs. Margaret Cook
ro,ld to\\ar<.l national chaos. and ilI?arcby. ot school district organization in MISSOU!i ale ne"r the national av- 1\11 ller, ha\e proposcd the 19G9 and !\Irs. Pete Ackerm~Hl.

Lost in controversy surrou,n'dtng the al.;lions ,of demomtralors Nebraskil, 10\\ a, South _Dakota el ;lge. legisl,lture require the fOlmalion A flag pole was dedicated on
and th,c 1"'''''tl'ons of nolice v\as'a central pamt: that such a and !\Iis<ouri sho\IS an ini.leas. lJr\ Punly said there ale uan- of !tindelgalten through. grade· the Onl lIigh School grounu in

~ .... " r- , '1'1' , . . 1 ,1' I" I 1 12, school systems in Nebrask.l. f \,.- It JcOllfrl)lltatiol' ,t(\uld hap,v'll at" all. Four ~C;lfS ago it couldn't 1I1g PUu lC concern O\er Jlsmg gets 111\0 ICu pl lea 19l1lng sC 100 memolY a ,a er orgensen,
, "'l'"' l'''' Id eduelltiopal costs if) the fOllr sy stems into lal ge units, the sallle A recent stully conuucted by seCTdary of the District 12

h,I\,1; - no gr6up of ~gitat?rs had the gal to think they cou stales. . as thele ale ploblems connected the Statr Edue<Jtion Department school boald for 15 years.
get away \\ith it - but. thrs year .. , \vell. )OU S;lW It., That was lhe repoil of the re- \Iith snwll distrids. sho\led there are still 1,033 one· Keith and Karol Burson, t\lins

\VI '1 't 't 'I l) 'I 10 > Itl1 I h .1 d h ' "h I d' l . t t b loom, one-teacher schools in Ne· of ~Ir. and !\Irs. Harold l1urson,11 e I \\a~ e~leourag.lng 0 see ,~J)or ., ey n VI: \". seore leI' \1 0 conuucte t e sur- ..,C 00 IS Ill' S mus ere- braska under tlte \oluntary Ie. +'
~miftness and autholity to cool thc dCmonstratols \\ho had come vey, Dr. Ralph Pun]l' chairman olganized on the basis of eUUC,l- o/'e;anization plogram. \\ere l\innels of the amateur c'on-
to Chk,l"O 0 1"1<'111)' comml'Hcel to dis,uptin~ the com_.'nti.on, h,is of the Depaltment a Educ'ation- tional needs anu not just for the Dr. PLlrdv. diu sa" th,lt \Ihen test at Popcorn Days,

o ,... - al Administration at ~1iami sake of ~onsolidation:' he said. JactiQns relllilfded us of a lenient parent \\ho has let 11lS chtld state .'nd local school distrid or·
. ,- 1-' II I I (Ohio) Unilersity, "lhe aim should be to gel the ganization is limited or \\eak, it

Il.l\~1 ItS 0\\11 \\a)' for 16 )ears. 'lila y, \\ len tI}e .partlnt "d'an DI', Purdy, \Iho eall'ied out the gredte~t pus~iblc ldulll on the opens the door for inclca:;ed can.
110 ong\.'r sll)lll<leh thl; child's disreg.trd for autlonty, le e- study \Iith a $40,000 federal educati01]'11 dollar. The ansl\cr !lol flO,ll high le\els.
cidt:s to achic\~ ill on~ Cdl S\\Ol)P \\lLlt he should have Sl"l\:l1t &ra~lt, said legislatOls in the stat· lies not in the fOlll1ation of small He saiu the role anu function
)e,IIS cre"tili~. Of cO~I('se it doesn't \\ork \\ith dlildre 11 , and es are demanding a grealer rc, uisttids or laq;c distticts as both of the Stale Education Depart-

I d ... Ii.' I I b k llll n' flOm the ellueational dol· ha\ e equ.,l danger of becoming menl lllust be s!lengthcned as
neit ler oes It \\or' \\It 1 aw, I\:a el~. 'lfr. O\er-bLlldcncd by gO\ellllllenl." uislrict OIganization for euuca-

,"~CJUoll~tfal~)rs rllfllC~ l.!u.t 'Marl~l"s" One \Iay to attain this, he add- Dr. Purdy mauc no recom- tion is implolell.
. ~1 (' ISM ed, is to organize school sy stems lllellllation on the ncc'd for com- Dr. Purd) said federal aid to

UJlling the sdedion of Sen"tor I ~ artlY or cnator c- into more eWciellt administr,l- pulsor)' school distLid, Ilorgal\" { education .can .be eXl(eded to in-
Govern, the' truth is the e1cmonstratols I:ouldn't have ,had things the units, both in l'lual anu ur· iZJtion in N"eblMka. lIe said this, CH"lse raplu]) III the years aheau.
>\Olk out better th,1Il they' did' at Chil:ago. With the police a1'- ,?an areas. Ilouid be dealt \Iith in a later ~ Ill' s,lid tho:;e states \Iith strong
p.lrtntly h1shing out at ililtoile in sight, th... atit.ltols came Ol,Jt - ~------ - equq!iolpl progr,lllls \\ill recci\e

t ' tl tl' a ,I '1 I '1 k 1 )1':1 ('l)lll fi the gredll'-t benefitas lila I )1"$ T even ,lO\-Ig. lell" r,1<I\S I! e Uln Il 1[, - Something Different ~, "The flOlv of fedelal dolldrs be.
munists dq.lil::ltcd "to thi: overthrow of the United St,lte{ gO\ ern- (. gan in siz,lble amounts \1 ilh the
mcnt and iilllllolal hippies \\bo w~l1ted to poi~ol1 the cit> 's en- t .. H Sputnik era anu \H~ can expect
tire \\akr s)sklll along with otha a~ts of "10\'('." I';· <f h ·'<~'£v t' it to keep on incleasing," he said

f " 11 Welcolne Ltome' :' J!~ .::~.,. .W Hell' ale SOI11e of the bloadNot only h~le in th~ U. S., but in orcign eountnes as \\e r., ,./. k.J ' guidelines for sc-hool dbtIid 01'-

th.: e\ents in Chica~o created S) mpathy for the plolestors. \yrote •. <&%*~4'" '0..) . /;;anization presented by Dr. Pur-
Ausll~llian reporter E. W, Tipping: "I fdt like joining ill the ~*,i>m.:.+£,~~ dy.
shouts of 'sci·' hejl' from dekgates and dcmonstl310rs tlMt "ere I 'I to b'" "llt"fl'l'll! N"l'l,Hk". I ,',' All educational plograms at

o .. , . J I' d \\as so 1dP1') ~ • • .- ~l',o u \\as en Il)llk 10<;011 and· 'Irea lelds should be
echoing all arpljnd Chicago tonight. I \\as simply 10fliflC ." 110111e .lftcr t\\O monlhs at my ~1iI1n~sola cott,l~e. 'lhe d'l) was undt:r the State Board of Educ-a-

All this ncedn't have come about. A filln stanJ by govcrn- coolish and gld)ish but I \\as gelling do~er to Old, so I~t it tion. /
Illent offit;ials t!lIoughout the P:1St cight )ears could luvc a\elted driule. -'.. ( • There should be as much \,0·
it. " 'M.~I) be A' d needed [ain, thou~ht 1. Liltl,> did I ,kno\\ of cational edu~ation in cae h high

I I ff"1 If df J t t ~ • 'scllOolascanbeprolidedataI o\\e\cr, tlese 0 I":ld. S not on)' re us~ or t 1e mos p'al the big MonJ,l) night do\\npour. i I \ ~ qUdlity le\e!.
to pJU~c(l!k Jaw viol,ltor~, they aclli,l1ly encouc.lgel( th~m \\ith Thou1;;.h the sun \\,Isn't out, the IO.ldsiJes \\ele a so/iLl )~llo\\', • Vocational edueation oppor.
thcir 0\\1\ subtle (OllllllCl\tS. A prime ex,ll11ple: Hub..:rt Humph- ~vilh \\h,lt \\e uscd, to admire as negro heads. Should th~y no\\' tunities should be expamlecl at
ICy'S ccI~br,ltcd st,llclllenl. "I\e got enough sp,l1k left in lUC pc \,'alkd cololed he,lds'? How about naming them )cllo\V head)'? the post high school le\el.
to lead d_llli o,'1Jty gooJ rc\olt." _. 'JI II I I I' J d' I f '1 J' Increased attention needs toIe ) OOllls c,lIpelel l h: llg l\VdY ll~' les or lUI es, an be gi\en to minimum edu('ation-

Wbilt is all bl'iJs dO\\ll to is a Uiblie,II statcmcnt lIldck kIng J fclt th~) \\('fe 111('1~' cspecidll) to \\ekollle Ille. <11 staml,ulls for sp,mely seltled
ago by thc prophet Hos~a when he spokc of al\olher Ichcllious It bcg,1Il to rain halelef, M) \\illJshidd \viper Sl'l)cd busy, areas.
people: f was still happy, for I was hc,\tkd \\est anJ south out of • Flexibility must be allo\\ed

.. Ihey hdve SO\\I\ the \.inel, and they sh,IIl rcap the \.. hid- Yankton. to Ord! for in eaeh local and area school
\\inel." At a big cupe in thc road, SOlll~ excitement. A Silcdble di?tlict.

'lh~ l)~J110elats \\ere reaping a prelly good whilh\ind in \\hile trud lay Iik~ a bug, Oil its b,lCk by the !Oalhide. A StdLe W~ter Dispute Settled (
Chi~"lgo, trol,ll"l\:r had tlllce )oung lll~n in tow, so it lllust II.He only just The State Water Pollution Can.

_~ ~ ~ happened. His ,,'ar was ne'lfby. trol Council and the £ederdl
I slo\\ccl lip a lillk ~ on..: I)oes, lhx~n't one? On vie\\ing gOlcrnment hale reached a com-

a l'la~h S\.'l'n..:. Only th..: Olle ,,·.Ir seC\lled to be imoI\C·LJ. \ plOmise in their dispul~' O\l'f Nc·
bld~kd'S stand,ucb for waterAut.! so I C\Clllu.llly allhcd at Uall!ctt. Alld ElksOll, A11<.1 qU,1!ify.

\\h~t a mist.lke I Ill,lde! ' The agleemcnt eame after a
'Ih..: sign saiJ tb,lt lIigh\\JY 70 \\as c1o,nl, so I p!Oceeded U. S. Inlelior Dc'l'allment ~pokes-

011 h.m dlll lhu \\ ell as l(CCllllllKlllkd. 1 \\ as so glJd Iligll\\ ,ly 70 nhln Iclcntnl on a I e'lldll'luent
WJS b.dug \\ or ked 011. We had " ..tit..:J so lOll:! for it. I IlJd that Nebl a~ka cons!l ud s.ccoWI,,-- ~ ary as \\ell as plimaiy \\aste
loug bedl clllt\JrrJs~cd at the ide,l tlut stlJllg~1S mmt gd of tteatmolt pl-lnls alvn:; the l\l1s.
Nd.l1JskJ, trJ\cllill[; tIJll:e lully Just)' miks as they trkd to go soud HiH!' awl OtllU intustatc
!lOUl NOllh 1'1,ltk to S\..\) City via opr ,lied. \\at<.n\ays by 19'12,

I I 11 I I d 'lhe COUllliJ contended the Ie· V P\ . I \\dS ~11l 0 l S.llll 111 ..:r, and] \\JS SUle t le sail y wad to 'lUill'llh'nt \Iould Clcate a halll- OX Op
BUl\\cll \\ould be olq) , Wdl, it \\dSn't. I ~hl)Llld h,l\c gllne 011 ship all taxpayers and inuustry \ .
$0 S,,·oliJ. alike by fOiling the ~onsh ullion The Quiz welcollld COll1.

Ilbink th,ll stlddl of lO.l~1 look 10 ) e,lI s olf lily lik And of aUditional \1 ater treatment fa- munications from readers. The
f kl I .! dllties. briefer they are, the belfer is
ran y c.lIl t sp,lIe ten )\.',1I~. The eOlllplomise prOlides that their prospect of publication,

'Ihe wad !I.ld a lot of el.ly in it and \\as 10.ICkd \vilh ~ebr.l~ka sh:111 hale t\IO years All are subiect to condensa.
ehlKkllllks, lIIud slkks, puJdks th.lt \\ere nl.'.lJly bottolllless to sUl\ey the :\lis:;oLlJi Ri\er anu tion, We assume no responsib·
in tll,lt g.ulIlbo. dclelllline the nt:ed for seconu' ility for statements in lelfers.

Vel)' slowly I jollcd 'Illd skidd~'d to\\i.lId BUI\\ell, alY treatment to pUlify the wa· Dear Editor:
A big fdllll truck \\ ailed to ellt~r the hi~ll\\'ay until 1 h.ld te~ollJl Haucmacher of ~an~as I recently drolC home vi;1 Lin.

p,lssed by. I was to b~ gl.ld 0\ cr ,IIld 0\ er, know ing those tw 0 . 1\1 t I th I t coin after a trip to the Wiseon-
. J k b I . City, 0., rt'presell ec e n cr· ~I'll Delio. III LI'llcoln I visited1I\C11 III t l.it tlUC \\"~re e llncl lIle, 1 fdt much safer, for liar Dep:.utment in the agree- -. . ~ , .

~oulJ fcl a big push if I necded it, ment. lie said the go\elnmen(s \lIth 1\1::S ~!alY ElIe~l BIO\\l~. all~1
AnJ e\clY minule I \\as sllre my last skiJ had COlll~ as I pUlpose in setting out strict rj!g· saw hel S1St~r, 1\1Js. LoUIS, c.

SliJ to\\ aC'1 Oil" lll't"!l or lIl" otl1,'r, lations is to upgr,lde intel state Bro;l.n (8,lShle)" TI he" fObl:O\lhl!l~
" "" •• watelways ancl proted streallls-·~nol,llng MalY J<;Jens lOt Cl·

Wekoplc to Neblaska' HAH 1 thought. Somc \\ekolllc. now re'sonably pure, m,law eall~cl her at home to state
Af I'd' 1.1 ' 1 b 'f I i1 that 13ashl(, had passed away.tel' gIV~n up dt. e,lst a uoten tlIlles - t lC e.Hltl u , Senices I\ele held in Lincoln

inviting Norlh Loup valley suddenly i.lppe,lfcd. Su..;l) a contla~t School Aid Problem Develops \\ith graH'siue senices at l"re.
ha\illg that ~Illooth black p'l\ing lln0er my whl.'cIs on~'e again, The legis1:ltor who sponsored mont.
Oh joy! the State School Aid Act says At 7 o'clock that elening \Ioru

I was hapl)y a£.djn. higher· than - nOltllal teacher reached us. from the hospital,
~. salal}' increases should not quali· f 'I Ell' , d I J IJ . \\'30 I'll N"'_/·'sk". /. a ., aly' en s passll1 o ' n U y

" "u.... Jy a schuol dbtrid for a h,lru, Mr. Brol\n had lost another sis.
I wa.s almost hOllll.'. ship wah er under the measure. tel', Edith 1310\\ n, \1 ho had been

-luua Senator Jeromc \Val ncr of Wa\,- living \\ilh ~lary-Ellen as a nurse
etly sai4 he repeatedly counseled and companion _ sbter in 1'01 t.
teacher glOUpS la"t fall to re· land, On'. ......
strain saLli y demands for the The Bl 0\\ n faulily \1 el e pio.
1908 G9 sc hool ye3r. neers at FIt:mont, and Bashie

"App.lrently my \\olds fell on l'ully BlOlln came: to Valley
deaf cars," said Walner, Count}' the year af~~r the Bur.

Some school uisttic ts ha\ e ask· lin'gton RaillOad was put through
cd the State Bo.lnl of Euucation to BUl\lell She and her husbanu
to exelllpt thcm from all e,ight 0\\ n falll! land bet\leen Elyda
{lei cent spenuing inuease lill1ila- and BUlllell.
ion unuer the school aid law on Bashie gralluatcd from Ord

the glOund that higher faculty High School in 1903. At the Uni-
sa):1rk's h:,\e caused a haruship. lenll}' of Nebraska she anu Jen.

,SdlOQls that ipcrease per pupil nie Kates Capron launched the
spenuing costs by nlOle than eight u:1isy ch.lin id",a for hy Day.
peln'nt !10m one schuol year to She was al\lays a,dile in com.
the next ale pen,llizecl in the lllunities \\hele she Iiled.
amount of aid they Icceh e, un- There is a Mary,Ellen Bro\\ n
!':ss a h,Hcbhip wahu is grantecl seholal ship funu at the ,Uni\er-
by the IJo.ucl. sity of Z'\ebraska to which fliends

The b'oarcl is in the prosess of mighl conti ibute.
selting up guiuelines as to \Ih,ll
budgd,llY conditions constitute a Edith Tully Fia(J
hallbhip. for the 5e-11001 di~tlid~, Old, Neb, 68862
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_29c

Lb. 53c

New J'ngl~Od H~m

Lb. 69c

Ground Beef

,Pork Sausage

Lb. 39c

Beef or Cheese

14 Oz.

Fox Pizza

Banquet Pies

--------~-------~

Golden ShOI c at c.lued

i Shrimp'
I Fantail

25c

79C

49C

Lb.

6- 8 Oz. Pk9S_

NEW MIRACLE

TIDE XK
~ 6"DETE.RgOtNT-

~~A~T7 ' .. -."'-. : it
PKG~ . . . ,. ' 't'

... .
, ,

;:-------------

24 Oz.

, ,----------_._--_.__._--_.

Shurflost

Pot Pies

)ELLO

P,udding,
2-6 Oz~' Pkgs.

20 Oz. Aerosol

Mar<jaril)e

12 oz.
Cello

Lysol

Spray Disint
1 Oz.

Shurfino

qrange Juice

6~Q•. "can~ __2~_~

95<
Boysenberry

Shurfine-'------ ---- - -- - I Blackberry

Strawberries ,97c i Apple 20 O~.
~)~~·~~~WNaf~....Ail~'trtlWl'l!!.'*'M~unl,~+~_

I Rainbo _'

Mazola 37c
i Cloverleaf Rolls

, 12 Pak-,,2 For 49c

----- -~~-

-'

Windex'

Bring Your TrlJt;k, And Save' More

QUIZ, Old, Nft1r" Thursdjy, Sept. 5, .1968 (PJge ~n,
----- ---- --- -----"---"----. -i

45c
___- .__r-_

Perfex ~2 Oz. '79C

Nestle'~

------~--------

Mors'els
49c

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN t
STOCK and PRICES WILL Surpri'se You - We' TRADE

I -

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Our

10c

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY!

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Ev~. Farwell. Nebr.

-

95C

'89C

2 2l~ Ol 45C
. l.OAVE.S

'Del Monte

3-46 Oz. Cans

TomQto Juice

.3~46 Oz. Cgns

---~-------- -~ ..~

----_. ----.__._-------------

l-IWII,JH
YELLOW

ONIONS.

Pin~applc.Grapefruit Drink~

6hllifi'o;Ji.
SANDWICH

BREAD
T-O-kR-;-;-G-.-r-a-:-~-:-s-,-2-9-'-c-- , i._-::.w-il---~_-••-.·i.--Iii'.-(J.Q;_.-"-.-~.~liiUi7-~C__iiii·lii.iii9'.__;';;;.;.r~-au:I!lI-.-;;;.-.--!lI-_-,,-.-;;;".--;IIJ-.-$•.-;;;

F·1ro·z--e·n Foo.d·..--:.----------~_._,-------~--.. .

3L8S25f

, CHARMIN

Napkins
60 Count Ea.

, Jonathon·

l\II'. and :\lrs. Rolland i\orman
"nd :.\lichelle Jnd l\lr. and !\Irs,
Bill Wozniak drove to Bencdict
reccntly to visit :\11', and l\Irs. Don
\\omiak, The WOLlliaks hale ac
cepted teaching positions at Bell
edid High School. Don will
teach c0I11111enial and business
law. and his \\ife will tcach Eng
lish.

Ord Personah
Cathy Smith Y(lcatio:led last week
in Lincoln \Iith relatives, lIIrs.
Sondra Boutot and fMnily and
the Tom 1\IcCarthys, Their fall)ily
took thcm to the Capital City
Saturday,

1\11'5, Hobert Thompson took
hcr daughter. Anne Banks to
Kealtlt'y rccently for Hu,h Week.
They \\ere accompanied by Nan·
cy and Jane Tholllp,on and :llelis
sa Kubitschek,

Anllc's stay. hO\le\l'I', was
~hort as she \Ias called home
thc follo\ling evening because of
the death of hcr cousin. Charles
Carkoski of !\lankato. :\linn,

Aftel'lloon and wpper guests
I'('cently at the r~lJlanuc1 Wadas,
cOllntry hOlllP \\cre Mrs, Adelinc
Urbanski, Tom and :\Ial'lene. and
:Ill'. and l\lrs. AI Wasko\\iJk and
sons.

?aks

CHEF-80Y-AR-DEE

$1
CETAK'S

GW MARKET

KobeY'5

Buds
16 01.

-~----~ .- --- ~--~--~--~; --_.~-~-_.~--

Betty Crocker

I SNOW WHilE . \j}

CAULIfLOWER t,~~~O

Special-K
101/2 Oz. 45c
\

Shoestrings 4 OZ',19c

Kleenex

Towels
3 Twin

New ClOP

Cabbage

Colorado

Peaches. $24917 Lb. Crate .

-- _._._---------_..~---- -~ ----~._-----~~~,

.-----------

Coloradoans Call
l\lr, and l\lr5, Ed Baabe of Dell

\er. Colo" vi::,iled ~Ir. and :\lrs.
Ted Wabhoski and family Sat
urday. They also ealkd on Joe
\Valahoski of 01'1.1 Sunday, ~Irs.

13aabe was forlllerly Elizabeth
\Valahoski.

Sunday. Their daughter. Brenda,
'---Ha~ed \~ilh her grandmother,

Opal Kt.lkli,h, Mrs, Kllkli,,!l hild
accompanied l\lrs, Frank lIora
and daughter Donna aml Don·
etta. to Arcadia Satunlay cnn·
ing, <

!\lr. and l\lrs, Anton No\otny
visited rclati\('s at the VallC'y
County llo,pital l\lolHby after-
noon, \

~h:, and !\lrs, Joe Hy'~avy oC
Idull1ed homc Sunu;\y evening, .Onl spent all day :\lonuay at thc

home of th,dr daughter antI son
in law, l\lr, and l\lrs, Flo~d Iwan-
ski. .

l\lr, and :\11'5, Phillip Wentck
\\ere in Grand Island ,Vl'dncs
day whcre they did some shop
ping, 'flwy also went on to Shel
ton for a brief visit with their
daughter and sonin-l;l\v, Whcn
they return2d thpy brought t!wir
little gn,lllldaughtpr, Andrca Suc,
for a five-thy stay \\hile hcr par
ents visited ip Omaha and took
in the State Fail' at Lincoln. They
came after Andrea l\loqtby \\ hen
tht.y· all n:tu1'1lcd home to Shel
ton. Brcnda, the older daughter.
\Ient to Omaha and the fair \1 ith

. hcr p.~rents.

!'tlr.' and-;'~~;--~ldoll lu-
kesh and family \\ere din ncr
gucsts Tuesday at the Lukes sis
ters' home.

New Granddaughter
l\Irs, Stanley ~Iichalski \Icn(

to Lincoln to visit her daughtcr,
l\lrs, HaSlllond lIulinski. and fam
ily a short timc, The lIulinskis
are parents of a new baby girl.
They also have one other daugh
tcr,

ShOlt Sthool Day
Elyria School Distrid 63 open

ed l\londay morning for a half
d3Y, The Upper rOOlil ha"s 13 pu
plls anu the 10\\ er room 1L Both
tear.i1ns arc from Bun\ ell,

Personals
l'ammy al1ll Janel. daughters

of !\II'. and 1\1rs. Dale Barta of
BUrl\cll, spent l\londay with :\lr.
and 1Ilri. Larry Barta and girls,

!'tIl'. and l\Irs. I~aITY Bar(a and
dau?,:lteI'S visited Mr, and l\lrs.
Lu'.f\lig Darta' at Bunlell.

. 1\11'. and l\Trs. Henry Kusck en-,
tcrtaillC'd 11k and l\Irs. Andrcw

, Kusek Sr. and (wo sisters, Sbter
13ona\ enture He and Sister Au
gustyn R.C. Thursd3Y at supper,
The sistel's left SunLlay for Chi
cago, 111.. \\ h~re thcy Ihe.

11k and Mrs. Kenneth l'etska
and bo~s Ibi(ed Sunday cvclung
at Enus Zulkoski's home,

l\lr. and !\Irs. Lavern Kowa15ki
and boys of Ehlood spcnt thc
weekend al the Alvin Schamp
hOl!lc. 1\1e5. David Eat\Jn and l\Irs,
Sandy Simonson' of Kearney
were vbitors Sund;ly at the
S~'hitIl1P home, .'

~lr. and !\lrs, S(C\ e Kapustka
spent Sunday elening at the homc
of 1\11'. and l\l.rs, Andrew Kusek
Sr, playing pinochle.

!\II'. and :\Irs. Emil Adamek
and hlo daughters of Wonita,
W~~h, vi~itcd 1111'S. Ad~mek's

IOothcr, l\lrs. Laura lIIiehalski
- of Onl, and other relatives be
fore rc(urning to Washington last
Tllcsd3Y·

!\Irs. Earl Scars accompanied
her ~on John and family last
Thursday to Union where thcy
visited her sister, Mrs. Elsie
Fdells. Thcy also attended· the
State 1"ail' Saturday, and retui'n
cd home Sunday e\ ening.

r.Ir. and lIIrs, Hck Soil of Elk·
hom \lcrC l\Ionuily forenoon call
er~ at ~lr. and :\Irs, Hoy' lHieck.
en s, -

. l\Ir, and !\Irs, Eugene r\0\ otny
ar,d family and !\II'. and ~lrs,

Holal1L1 Zulkoski and family vis
ited Wednesday cvening at !\II',
and l\lrs, John B. Zulkoski's,
T1nllsd3Y aft..::rrloon visitors \VerC
Mr. and l\Irs, Edmund 'Zulkoski
and Denise, Douglas, Todd and
Jimmy Deall,

!\II', and l\lrs. Eugene 1'\0\ otny
took their d3ughter. Pat to Lin
coln Sunday where she will at
tend th·) Univenity of r\ebrqska
this coming year, Jim, John,Joc
and Tommy No\ otny spent all
day Sunday with their grandpar
ents, l\lr. and ~1rs. Anton Novot-
~. '

Mr, and :III'S. Fred Dllbas and
family attended the State Fair
at Lincoln 1I10nday where their
daughter Shirley gave a 4·Il
demonstration,

l\lr, amI ~lrs. An(on Baran en
terlainc'd :111'. and !\Irs. Ted Gre
grozoski of ~lbsouri, !\Ir, and
!'tIrs. Harold Baran and family
of Gr<lnd bland, and Mr, nd
:lIrs, Ahi11 !'tbrhlcka and fam
ily of OrJ at supper Tuesday
e\ening,

!'tIl', al,d :)lrs. George Janicek
of Bun\ e)l, i\cc0mpanied by Kietb
Kuklish. \yent to the State 1"ail;

.'

Has

"Fowl

Ord. Nebr.

-~'-

;

for

SCliO 0L

ST AIt 'IE D

\J

Peseks Tell Tales
l\lrs. Adolph Pc~ek and daugh

ter Jo~ee, and l\Ir, and !\Irs. An·
ton NOlotny visittd l<riday ele
ning \\ith l\Ir. and l\lr5. Eugene
1'\ovotny, The Peseks told about
their trip to the Sou1l1l\est. They
visittd Arizona, where tht.·y call
ed on their daughter. Mrs_ Gene
CannichaJ, and family and also
Oklahoma and Texas where they
n:nc\led acquidntanccs with oth
er relatives. In Texas they also
vi~ited the lIemisfair,

N~w Grandson
l\Ir. and l\Ir5, , Andrew Kusek

Sr. have receh cd word that theil'
daughter Helen and son·in·la\\'.
Don Glatter of Amherst are par
ents of a new baby boy born last
Thul'Sday.

We Have Them
Only

Iowa Wedding
~Ir, and Mrs. Roy Riecken

went to Cushing, la,. Saturday
morning to atteml the wedding
of their nephew Ga)lord Krotger,
and Annette Nonette llintl. They

Scratch Pads?~

Do You Need

•••• ubout 29<.: u lb.!

Is Worth

In the Hand

if you put a litfle

ready

..

oft

6 For 25c
O~ci:Quiz

and. really have sonle-

• • • •

Feed" into 0 'Nebraska

be

\
\

"We lIare (jroml By I/c!pillg~; O/llers (jrow"

A BIRD

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

thing fo cro'ff about!

, I

, I
" i

I

I I

yo~'11

Staf·e Savings Account leflch l110nth

Howerer

Weather"

"Chicken
",

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

Chid Pelly Officer Erwin Zul
koski, B.T.C.S., arrived from Viet
nam Saturday mornin,g in Graml
I~lantl. Ill' was met at the ail'
port by his parents, 1\11'. and
r.lrs. Frank Zulko~ki; and his fi
ancee, Miss Flora Brow n of SiI
vis, Ill., who came by car Fri
day. Chid Z~llko~ki has 15 da)s
leave, and from here he will de
part for <,.'alifornia. Ill' has 212

years to sene before completing
20 y·ear5.

Dubas Clan Gathers
A Sunday cvening family get

together at the home of l\lr, altd
Mrs. Steve Dubas in Ord was at
tended by 1\11'. and Mi's, Ralph
Dpbas of Naperville, Ill.; lIalTY
Dubas of Green HiveI', \V~·o" Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Beran Jr. and boy's
Mr. and Mrs. Fn.·d Dubas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Dubas and
thcir families, all from (he local
area; and Verna Sobon of Ogal
lala.

ElYria... News

Zulkoskis Welcome Navy Son Home
After Service in Vietna mese Waters

i I

"
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BEATRICE FOOD _CO.
Mtadow <$old Dairy Products

Mr. " Mrs. William
i.. '. E, Pro~koci'

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack & Glea Romans & Slaff

United Methodist'
Church

:. , )

Pastors: Hey. Earl Higgins
and Rey. Clarence H. Ca~llp-

bell. .'1 •

Ord United Methodist

Wed_, Sept..4, 7 p.m., Jun·
ior High M.Y.1".; 8 p.m,
chancel choir reh.ear~al. Fri,
Sept. 6, .10:15 a.m, lIlinj,(er's
Hour. KNLV. Sun, Sept. 8,'
9:43 a.m .. Sunday school; 11
a.lll., Morning WorshIP "ith
"welcome back'" reception
for the Campbell family fol·
lo\\ing; 7:15 P,I\1., l~astoraI
Relations Committee; 8 p.m.,
Offidal Hoard. .'

Mira Valley Church

Fri., Sept. 6, 10:15' a.IIl.,
lIlinister's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Sept. ~. 9:30 'l:m, Morning
\\'orsl11p; 10:30 a.m., Sun.
dar school; 8 p.(n., IteIiow
sllJp ]lour, a,dults. children
~nd ~eniol'. ))jgh.

United Methodist Church
Arcadia

. ThuFs., ·Sept. 5, 8 p.lli., Jun
lOr I!lgh Youth FellQwship.
Sun, Sept. 8, 10 a.IIl, Sunday
~ehool; 11 a.Ill., wonhip serv
lee.

. 1M

,.,r St _"1':1 C

~O,UPAL " BARSTOW . THE ORO THEATRE'
\ , "UMBER CO. .\ ~ . R!i1aK " Entoy a Good Movl'
~Ie~ ~olfz " F~ployees' "Mi\' &, Mrs. !!d Ch!i~lenstn

I •• ~. '. i·. _.' .•

Clean Up Farm Sale

W~dnes~ay, ~ept. 18
., Saie Time 1:00 O'Clock

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Arm~Ilon9

~... ' t

Farm Sales

. ,

,Location - Hiway Jun'ction 58 & 70 11 t miles north
of Loup City or 5t miles east of Arcadia,

'Complete sale pill wit" be
in next w~ek's pope·r., , .

• : • 1 •

'JLou'p City Conlmission Co.
Auctioneers: Billy B. Day- & Francis Thomas

Clerks: L. C. Comn1ission Co.
iTel. 313

Wester & Nora Jones
Farm Sale

'. L~cated 5 miles south & l mil~ east or Ansley and
a miles south":"est of Mason City on Highway 183 De
tour.

f Frid'!y, Sept. 27th
I at 1:00

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Real

St'. John's lutheran Church

Thurs., Sept. 5. Sunday
school teachers, Onl, 8 p.m,
SUi1, Sept. 8, 8:30 a.m , War·
shil); 9:40 a.m, Sunday
sC'hool and Bible classes; 8
p.ll'!., Heneke sho\ler. ~lon.,
St'pt. 9, 8 p.m. Ladies Ev'e
ning Prokct Group. Tues,
Sq)t. 10, 2 p.111. Ladies Proj·
ect Group. Wed, Sept. 11,
4-6 p.m., Weekday school; 8
p.m., choir. Sunday morning
\\ orship sen ice broadcast ev
ery Sunday mpl'lling, KjI;LV,
Or~l. Stanley Hosendu, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church

Fri, Sept. 5, 10: 13 a.Ill.,
Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Sept. 8, 9:30 a.lll, Wor~hip
Srnice (nur:,ery provided);
10: 15 a.m, Church School
(for all aoSes). :\<loil, Sept. 9,
7:30 p.m., .lI1ceting of the
Ses~ion, at the church. Ken
neth J. l3unllell! pa~tor.

Betliany lutheran Church

Thurs., Sept. 5, 8 p.ln.,
SuiJday school teache'r's
meeting. Sun., Sept. 8, 10
a.ni., Wonhip \\ith. COllllllLln
ion; 11 a.m., Sunday school.
Tues. Sept. 10, 8 p.m., Hal'
olu 13. Bestul, interim pastor.

Ord E\lengelicd
Free Ch~rch

Wed, Sept. 4, 6:45 p.m.,
F.C.Y.r'.; 8. p.m, Bible stully
and pra~'l'l'. Sun., Sept: 8, 10
a.m., Sunday school; 11 am.;
Worship Senice; 8 pm, Eve
ning Sen ice. The Ron Foote
family of Polk will be special
guests at all the sen ices.
Sunday. Honald Gr~ff, pas·
tor.

.... 0 eo

HOn1.:! Fron, yiefnan' .t. '.T,';

Staff Stk(' l\Ln in Bilka ar·
rh nl. '£,I'<)ln Vietnam la"l, 1\ ceX
In thl't,l' \\ (:eks, Sgt. Etlka, his
\\ lfe' ;nd children \\ill n'lO\ e to
Fort Benning, G<l. The family
11,.d lllaLll' their hOIl)e in Onl
\\ hile Sgl. Bilka W~lS in Vielilam.

.~,"d, . I. ,..,.... tI _

"j-

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS" LOAN

Members F.S. " L.I.C.
& F.H.L.B.

1. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Church

that sin. 11.:' is not to \\ ait to plan his recovery frol11 (he effecf,s
of his sin. His only unclel "tanding mUst be to del)art from his
e\il \lay.' . _,

"Hepentan<:e" as some one once said,- "is being sor'r:y'
enough to quit." The scripture's tell us that there is pleasure
ill sin and Satan ne\er lets mankind C6rgd it. But there is a
portion of the ver~e Satan forgets to tell. "There is pleasure
in sin only fol' a season". You may enioy clinging to the sins
in ~ our life, but YOLl \\ill enjoy it for only a season.

You \\ill geed oth<:r~··\\isdolll later, but the \Visdom you need
ju,t now is 'put in a \1CI ,Y few wonls: "don't do it again". The
warning is to e\er~Qne \Vho has gra~pl'd the ('lIlTent of sin,
"REl'E0IT OR PEHISIl" .

~--- ROWBAL .
lEE MOTOR CO., INC. PLUMBING." HEATING

Your Authorized Ford Dealer Mr. & Mrs. Richard Rowbal
S. O. Lte & Employees

,.

Bethel Baptist Chure!,

SiJll, Sept. 8, 9.43 a.m,
Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
morning \\ or~hip; 3 p.m. e\ e
ning \\or~hip. Wed, Sept. 11,
8 p.m., Bible Study and Pr<lY
er, Von Wlight, paster.

North Loup
Se\lenth Day Baptist

Fri., Sept. 6, 7:30 p.m,
Prayer Meeting; 8:30 p.m.,
senior choir. Sabbath Day,
Sept. 7, 10:30 a.m, :\lol'llin~

Worship; 11:45 a.m., Sab
bath Vay, Sept. 7. 10:30 a.m.,
MOlning \Vor~hjp; 11:45 a.
m., Sabbath school; 3 p.m.,
SVEYF. All are alwa}s \\el·
come. Vuane L. Da\ is, pas
~r. __ ~

O,d Christian Church

Wed., Sept. 4. 7 p.111., Ruth
Circle, l'\o lllla lItiska; 8:30

. p.m., PrajCr l\1eeting,.. Joe
'Hickmalls; 7:30 p.m., \VJ1!lng
WOlKers. Thurs., Sd)t. -5, 9
a.111, Prayer Meeting, Ells
\\orth Ball home; 10.30 ~.n1.,
l\loment of Truth, KNLV,
Sun, Sept. 8,' 9:43 '1.111, l3i·
ble Stud}; 11 a.111, Commun
ion Seni<:.:- and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m, Bible
Study; 8 p.m., All HQur With
Jesus. :'lIon., Sept. 9, 8 p.m .•
l'\ominatlon TCo mIll itt e e
meets, Tues., Sept. 10, 8:30
p.m., Pra~ e1' 1Ileeting, Charles
Hacke I home. J. H. Sclll oe·
del', pastor.

Relative of Ordites
Dies in Minnesota.

Helativ eS were notified last
\\eek of the death of Charles
Carkoski, son of :'\11' ,wd l\Irs.
Chester CaJ-!wski of l\I')nbto,
l\linn. Ih.,) botly of the 24-~ear·

old \\ as found in his car Aug. 25.
Vetails of his death ale un
kno\ln; ho\\('\er, he is beHe\Ctl
to have died the pn:\ious ddY.
. :'Ilr. and, :'IIrs. ~{ay l\Idr~hall,

1111'S. John Lal koski, ~Irs. Houel t
lholllPson and Anne Banks at
tended the sen ices held Aug. 28.
The 1IIar,halls' childn'n arc slay
ing \\ith :'Ill'. and 1111's. Vonald
1I1ar~hall \\hile tht'ir parents are
a\1 ay.

MATl-IAUSER SERVICE
Oll,O LIVESTOCK MARKET Champlin Pdroleum Products" "~ .'

J.~)lIiIl9 (jJ .01 c:J/,e
"

lob 28:28 - "Tv dCf!(ltf frolll e\ ills IIl1d('f5t(/l1~lil/g"

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Employees

HASTINGS PEARSON
MORTUAf.V

• No one is mOl e under~tandin9
Or mo, e qualified to serve YOIl

George E. Ha~tings

Hddiilg O. Pearlon

•

North loup·Scotia Methoe/ist

l'\orth Loup: Fri., Sept. 6,
4 p.m., junior choir rehear
sal; 7:30 p.111. chancel choir
rrhearsal. Sat. Sept. 7, 10
a.m, MY.F. Car \Vash, 1II0
bil Station. SUIl., Sept. 8.
9:45 a.m, SundilY school; 11
a.m., Morning Wor~hip; 3 to
8 p.m., Conferrnce Laymen's
meeting, Hivenide Park, .lIlil
fa I'll.

Scotia: Thurs., Sept. 5,
1:45 p.m., \VSCS meet at t~le
church to go to Salem Umt
cd Methudist \\ SCS. Fri.,
Sept. 6, 8 p.m, sanctuary
choir rehear~al. Sat, Sept. 7,
10 a.IIl., l\1.Y.F. Car Wash,
near fire station. Sun, Sept.
8, 9:30 a.m., morning wor·
ship; 10:30 a.m.', Sunday
school; 3 to 8 p.m., Confe(·
en<:e Laymen's mteting, Ri\,·
enide Park, Milford. Thurs.,
Sept. 12, 9 a.m., 13ible Study
antI Prayer. Leonard Clark,
pastor.

St. M'HY Catnolic
Church, Elyria

Mass eYery Sunday, ti:3l?
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., ConIes,'ions before
daily 1I1ass. Confessions 011
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education C13.ss
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment

.program all Sunday's as an-
nounced iI) the church bUlle
tin. ~'ather: Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Hasti l19s-Pearsol1 Mortuary, Ore/,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

for the d:1Y.
Vevuie Tillllllt'l'llLlll visitcd her

grandlll>Jthcr, I3cs~ic Timll1er·
man, :'110 tllLI y.

Harold Hc:,tul, the n'cenlly ar·
rived llIinbter \\ho now fills the
Bethany Lutheran pulpit, call
('d on his people at Parbicw
1I10lltiay mOl'lling. Thuse \ isited
\\ ere :'III'. and l\lrs. Will Ben~on,

Marie JO;'gcnsen amI l\Iary Jar·
gensen. :'olr. Smith was accom.
panied by Albert Kirby.

California Call,>r
Mrs. Hay lIlelia ant.! he'r daugh

tednla\\, l\Irs. 1'. J. :'olelia of
Los Angc!es, Calif, called on
lItildrnl Anderson :'.10 mla y.

ORO QUIZ

liEBRASKA STATE BANK
f.4ember F.O,I.C.

Ray Cronk" Staff

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Guelts

\~h.eneveI' a maq by accident seil~s a wire charg('d \Vith
eledl'1C'lty, IllS hands becollle clutched to it, and he cannot
Ie.t it go. Tpe fi~·~t thill;; his rescuers must do is. to separ;.lte .-,_
,hun from tfle \\lre. takIng care not to come in contact with
the deadly CUlfl'llt. Tlwy lllust be \'Cry caleful not to touch the
"'ill' or the \idim, less thy too ull\\illingly bccome fastenl'd
to the \Vire.

Th~ .rescuers do not stop to inquire how the accident hap.
pynetl. ~hey do not 'pame to debate the nature of electridty.
.lhey raIse no. qUl"sl!OtlS about how he is to be freed. Ther.:'
IS only. one ,thlllg t<! lie done .and it nlu,:l be done as quickly
as pos~lble. fh"y SOle sOllldhlng made of 1 ubver or \\'ood amI
pull the maV al\3Y frOlll the \\ire.

. S~ it is .\\hen a mall is caught in the deatll~ curn:,llt oC
. aIlY Sin. Fe IS n~t to stop to study theology and leain the na.
lure of S1I1. He IS not to pau::oe anu con::oider how he fell into

ORo ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr, Dale Karre

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Officers" Staff

VALLEY GRAIN CO
Burwell" North Loup

Management" Employees

St. Stanislaus Kosik.,
. Boleszyn

Mass every SUIIday ilt 10:15
a.Ill., Con f e s s ion S be(ore
Mass. }'ather Albert Godlew·
6ki, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m,
alternating Sunda)·s. 1" irs t
<'Tiday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. }'ather Joseph
5zvnaJ, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church _
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday l\fasses: 10 a.m.,
(first. third and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.Ill., (second and
fOlldh Sun day s). Parish
Boaru Meeting: third Sun
day. Confessions: He for e
Masses. Hey. Hubert Spanel,
pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

6unday Masses: 6 a.m. and
11 a-.m., (first, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. anu 10 a.1I1.,
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 a.lll. Parish
Board 1I1eeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. ConCessions: SatUrday,
7:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spane!,
pastor.

Our lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da)s, 8:15 a.m.; on
SalurdayS 7 a.m. Rey. Stan.
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

A dip in a sandy-bot1omed river is twice as nice as one it, a CCI1crete swimming pool, Charlene and Mar·
lene Ellingsor' agree. They also think it's a nice w~y to spenJ a hot sVl11l11cr afternoon. The two young
mermaids are daushtels of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ellingson Jr.• of Ord.

5en on Sunday \\erc Mrs. Aua
Kuehl and EI'ie Hathbull. In tlw
afternoon :'Ill'S. Jorgcnsen, \\ith
~Irs. Kljehl and :'III'S. Agnes
Vodge, 'Iisited several friends in
BUf\\ell. ,

Gladys \Valker \\ent to Grand
Island Sunday \\ith l\lr. and l\Irs.
Elton Walker and 1111'S, Elton
Walker's mother. They \ isitctl
\\ith Glad}s' brothcr and sister·
in·law, :'Ill'. and :'\Irs. Jerry Ed-.
\1 ants.

11k and lIIrs. Vall Se\ enon of
Grand Island \\ere at Elizabeth
Se\C!',oll'S Sunday, and tqok her
and Gertrude Knebel to Emtl
1Iiathauser's for supper. On :'\Ion
day :\11'. and 1111'S. Hobert Se\Cr·
son, Rich~li'el and Su~ie, and sis
ter Gertrude, \\ere at Elizabeth's

-W-IMI e'"',.
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Crom Eva Robel tson the pa~t few
da~·s. She and her daughter and
children are back in Hi~ing Sun,
MeL, after a trip to Tenne"fe.

They are all getting along qu'lte
well. :\Irs. Hobcrtsobs grandson,
:-Iichael, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Charles Robertson oC Hiver,ide,
Calif, left ALlg. 20 for Army
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

To Soutn Dakota
The Richard Blaha family of

Keame) and the Lyle \Vithenvax
Camilv oC Yankton S. V, ar riv·
ed Slll1day at !.\hu y B1aha's and
sta~ed until 1\londay. lIIr. Blaha
is lIIary's son, and lIlrs. Wither·
\\ ax is her daughtet-. Other Sun
day visitors \\ere :\II'. and Mrs.
Otto Elsik of Burwell, :\<11'. and
1111'S. Anton Pokorny and 1\1rs.
Lillian lIlasin of Ord, and 1I1ax·
ine Perrotto of Omaha. 1IIal;'
\H:nt to Yankton :\londay with
her daughter and family, and is
spending this \\eek. Last \\eek,
on Thur~day, she went to Broken
Bow \\ith 1111'S. Ruby 130~ ce.

Gift of Song
Lillian Vaudt was recently giv.

en three new h~ mnals for use in
our recreation rooll1 dui'ing reo
ligious sen ices, and for indiv id·
ual use by those who listen to
the radio sen ices oC the St.
Jo/lIl's Lutheran Church. The
hymnals \\ere giHn by Mission

Correction
This vHiter is sorry, but the

h\o children mentioned last \\eek
5eeing a cow milked \\ ere a boy
and a girl - Teddy and Nicole
Lev ine - and not t\\ a girls. (Ed
itor's l'\ote: The mistake was the

i editor's and not :'.Irs. Cornell's.
times happen 1\ hen the story \Hi.
Sue h misu nder;.tand in gs some·
times happen when the story \ui
tel' and headline writer arc not
the same per,on.).

WHILE AT POPCqRN DAYS
ATTEND THE

.Annual

Fussyville Picnic

Sept. 10th. 12 Noon
Honored Gu.ests

Springdale, Barker, Davis Creek,
Valleyside, Mira Valley,

Haskell Creek & All Other
Old Time Friends of Fusseyville

Seerus Ford Trador Co. &: Repair
- In Front or Schudel Bldg. _.

. North Loup

GRAIN
~ .

PLENTY!·
> '

GATEWAy TO AND FROM
TtiE: GROWING WEST

WHAT'S
. j. .

UNION PACIFIC DOING
T()HELPTHE
MIDWEST FARMER?

. ,
" .

In the farm:ing busin~s$, swift, on-time deliveries'are often the
(measure Qf profit-margin. Union Pacific's fleet of specia!ized cars ~,
I designed with the needs of the farmer in mind - deliver farm .
products to markets ~verywhere. -
') It's a successful combine - the Midwest farm9r and Union Pacific
~ GOING ANI? GROWING TOGETHER.

-- ',"
To SHIP'
o(TRAVEL
or for information
about PLANT SITES
call your ne~rest U, P. representativ~

J.

,,' \

, :

I·

.,

CiIC'le IV oC the chuICh. We are
grateful Cor this nice gift.

At Edwards Funeral
lIIarguerite West spent Sunday

with the Erie Erikson family.
On :'.Ionday she attended the fu·
neral of a close friend, ~frs.
Gr<lce Edwards, in Comstock.

Personals
Inez Swain eallle for Anna

Ho\\ bal l\lonclay afternoon, and
they spent the re~t of the day
at Inel's home.

Juanita Christian had a tele
pilone visit \\ith her daughter,
Mrs. Vidor LeVine, and family
of St. Louis, lila, after their visit
hel e. Mrs. Christian abo called
her other daughter, Mrs. 111. J.
Stabolepszy of Stony Creek l\Iills,
Pa, on Aug. 26. That \\ as her
granddaughter Michaleen's 1st
birth.day. . . .
, 1\lrs. Von Wright came Wed

nesday mQrning for Berenice
Cornell, and they went to the
Flo~d Boilesen home for a pray·
er meeting pertaining to the Bil·
Iy' Graham film, "The Restless
One," to be sho\m at the Ord
Thea(er Sept. '·19-21. Afterward
1111'S. Wright took Juanita <,'hris
tian to to\\ n; then she and Mrs.
Cornell had lUl1ch \vith Mrs.
ChI istian, :'I1r~. Wright also visit
ed l\Irs. Chrbtian lIIonda)·.

Anna Ro\\ bOll spent Friday 'with
!.\In;. I-loyd Wetzel.

" Juanita Christian reeei\ cd a
telephol10 call from a friend, lI1rs.
Gilda. Cassat of Hollywood IliUs,
Calif, 1"riday evening. 1111'S. Cas
sat is the mother oC Juanita's
son-in-law, Victor LeVine, who
visited _her recently with his fam·
ily.
Ann~ Rowbal had a telephone

call Sunday from a daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Reed oC Portland,
Ore., sa~ lng she and her hus
band \\ auld be here for a lO·day
Visit around Sept. 18. A sister,
Mrs. l\lary Nielsen of Sepulveda,
CaUi., also plans to be here for
a visit with Mrs. Rowbal during
Septeillber.

Edith Jones had as visitors
Friday Vobie Waterman anu he,r'
great-nieces, Vebbie, Sharleen,
Pam and Sharon. The girls are
children of Mr. and Mrs. Von
Waterman oC Granu Island.

Lillian Daudt attended a pot
luck supper and food sho\\ er at
St. John's Lutheran Church Sun·
day, in honor of Vicar anu !.\lrs.
Robert Naber.

Opal Kuklbh of Elyria \isited
with 1\liIdred Anderson Thursday.

Mary Jorgen,sen visited her
sister, Mrs. Elmer Vergin, on
Friday. On Sunday', Mrs. Jorgen·

. sen's grandson, William Goff Jr.
of Vecatlll', 111, called her.

Vinner guests of Mena Jorgen=========-==-=-=--=-=-=-=--=--=-=-=--~=~=-=====--~-------------~- -

By Berenice Cornell

One of the daughters oC 11k
and Mrs, Frank Janulewicz, !.\irs,
McKeever of Omaha and her fam
i)y had their house badly dam
aged Aug. 26 by the hail and
wind, The Janulewiczes had ju~t
returned home from a two·\\eek
stay with their daughters in pm.
'aha. .

On 'Fellowship'
R~v. Ken;leth Bunnell of the

'Presbyterian Church was with
us Thursday for religious sen'·
ices: "Fello\\ ship" was the theme
of the sermon based on Philip
lpialls 2:1·18. The second chapter
oC 11 Chronicles and P~alms 119:
63 were used as references.
. 1I1r, Bunnell said, "By fellow·
'ship we eOllimune, bind and
unite with each other. In Chris
tian' Cellow,ip \\c have a sharing
and giving of a common belief,
'and we ha\ e similar tasks al1LI
ben6£its an:1 a glory together."

The ~peaker also brought out
the opportunities we have here
in our little Village within a com
mun,ity.

Sen ices are held each Thurs-
day at 1:30 p.m. .

B4Ck To Maryland
Sc\CrpI persons ha\ e heard

rp"g~ 4)

Parkview Village News

House Belonging to JanulewicI Kin
Damaged by Recent Storm in Omaha



Advance SaJe Qnly
-1 Rides for $1.00 for
Children 12 years old and
under. Advance Sale Ride
Ticke,ts AvailabJe at anY
North Loup Busiqess House.

9:00' to '12:00, -. , . - .

•
DANCE 9:00 P.M.

Adolph Nemetz
Orchestra

Prague. Nebr.
Walfzes & Modern

Music

of
Polkas.'

Admission limited to ~O years qnd :youl1<jer
, Music by The Hipkootjc Explosion

. from COlada Nebr.

WEDNESDAY
MORNING

9:00 A.M.-Horse S,hoe 'Pit~hing Contest. Con·
tinuation of the beSt artists com·
peting for the grand p'rile.

f AFTERNOON

1:QO P.M.-Band Concert. Sargent band
2:QO P.M.-Parade of Floats. led by Popcorn

. 9uc~n

3:00 P.M.-Band Concert. Or~ band
3:15 P.M.-Walt Shrum and his Westernaires

from KRVN. Lexin~ton. N~br.

EVENING

6:45 P.M.-Rev. Betty Jackson and her organ
'1:00 P.M.-Band Con~~rt. Sargent band
7:30 P.M.-Walt Shrun\ and his Westernaires

frO/}l KRVN. Lexington. N~br.
I •

~,"'l'PJ!"'.-"'L"'&r"':-"-"".,..
, r:YE~I~G

TEEN HOP

Tuesday and Wednesday qnly

1:30

·~·-··-ACKN~O\Vl-iQGEM-ENT~S------
\V~ wbh to thank lhe fol1owin~ firms Cor their COillri]JUtions:

."\J~IOX lUDIO & 'IV - P.\ S>,kut '
K.\:\S,\S-:-'UlH.\SIC\ X.\H K_\L G.\S CO, - (G;cs for

PUV(Ulll)

HLL\'l:\S. I:\C. - (P,....(c'llI)

}',U01UIS CO-Ol' CRLDILKY & :\llLK 1I.U·LLKS _
{Bulkr)

Bl'SI:-'LSS PL\U.S for their finant:bl donaliuns and
."vpoll

~-----------------~._--~--------------

MONDAY
AFTERNpON

\ '

1:00 P.M.-Parade of horses and horse show
16 events -~ place for young or

'old to parti~ipate - i.,dividuals
an.c.J.. clubs cOfdial,ly invited. Jesse
W.hitinC) in cha~~ic.

•

-

z

Flower Show

'North Loup·Scotia Girl:)

North Loup Field

TUESDAY

EVENING

P.M.-R,ev. Betty Jackson and her organ
P.M.-Bund Concert. North ~oup·Scotia

b,.nd
P.M.-Cr9wning of Popcorn Queen
P.M.-Home Talent

,AFTERNOON

P.M.-Juvel1i1e Parqde. led by North
, Loup:Scotia bqnd. Lou Hudson in

charge
P.M.-Rev. Betty Jackson alld her organ
P.M•.:....Home Talent. see your friends per

form.

GIRLS FOOTBAl.l GAME

NORTHERN
STATES
SHOWS

-A1I3 Days

.QUIZ, OrLt, Nebr"Thl1~sday, Sept. 5, 1968 (Page ~)
-- -------------- ,- '--, -------

SEPT.
9-10-11
Mon~ •Tue. •Wed.

1:30

On Display All 3 Days
School Exhibits Agricultural Exhibits - ~-H Exhibits,

Ladies Exhibits

=

~:OO
~:15

4:45
1,:00

1:30
~:OO

DANCE 9:00 P.M.
Qance '0 Ihe Lively Music

01

The (zech Maden
P/~ying Your Favorile

Polkas, Waltzes & Modern
. Music

MORNING

9:00 A.M.-l st annl.4.al Popcorn Days Horsc'
Shoe Pitchinq contest. $1.00 en·
try fee. 1st prize $25.00. Many
other prizes. Contact Russell Hill

I

Rollill R. D) e
Couuty Judge

OK
Hth and O'

BGsic to safe driving are the ac·
curote balance and alignment of
YOUI' wheds. We have the/reds.
ion cQuipment and skille tech·
niclans to do this lob tight!

• \\ heel Alignment
• lS~ll;.\Il(.:in~

• Brake \\'0111:
(Adju.liuiC - R~l1lllnl)

• Hjll!i;IIQr ltepalr '

HEAVLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
01'd. N~br,

llJ-3tc

(SEAL)
24·3tc

2,lote

JOhll H. Sullilan, Atlortl{'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUllty Court of Valky County, Ke·
bra,ka, Estate oC C1) de ll, Kelley, de·
ceasc'd,

Thc Slale oC :\corabka, to all con·
cerned: Notice is hel eby gh en that
all claims "gainbt said eslale nlll,l be
filed on or before the jth day of Dc·
cembcr. 19ti8, or be fore\ er haned. \
and that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on 6th day oC Dc·
cember, 1068, at len o'clock A.M,

Rollin R, Dye
COllnty Judge

praying' that' un!cos tne stlmc an!
paid by )ULI or "Ollle of )OUJ a Decree
be cntered ill said Court toreC'lu,ing
and fore \ er barrillg ) ou and ~ach oC
)'OU of an\( and all claim:;, Lly0t1 1 intt.::r·
est 0r estate in, right or fiUe to or
lien upon or equity oC redemption in
and to the real e"tale herein dc,
scribcd alld in default of the paoment
of ,ai<l." tax liens, intcre,t, co,t, and
aHo!'lwy fees, said prell/bes' or so
much ther120f as nla:y be \1f'f'C~'i;.H~· t,)
,atisCy plaintiff's liens, shall be sold
in accordance With law to ,atl'ly Inc
arllOtlllt due and further pra.ying for
such other and further relief as
equity requires and as to the Court
may setm iu,t and eq'lltable,

You and each of you are hereby
notified that yoU are required to
allS\\ er said pcU\i\)n on or before the
7th d.,)· of Odober.

THE COUNTY Of VALU;Y,
litE STATE OF NEBHASI~.",

Plaintiff .
By

John n. Sulli\an
Cuullly AHolllCY

Paul L. KubibdlCk. Altolllry
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the COllllty COllrt or Valley COUll'
ty, :\ebraska

L'I TIlE ~IATTjo;l\ 0.' TilE ESTATE
OF WILBJ.;H A, ROG.:HS, DECEAS~;J)

THE STATE OF NEllHASKA TO
ALLCO~CEHNED: '

Kotke is hereby gh ell that a pdi
lion has bccn CUtd for the Probaleor the Will oC said decea~cd, and for
the apvoinlll1~l,t oC Carbon II, Rogers
as e"c('utor oC the cstate of ,aid de
ceased, which \I III be for hearing ill
this Court on Sl'plelllber 6, 1968, at
2::JQ P,M,

Services in Lincoln
For Mrs. Louis Brown

Mrs. Louis C, mashie) l:}rowl1.
81, a Valley Counly pioll('er, died
Aug, 18 at her home in Lincoln.
Services in Lincpln \\ere al'l'an'<·
cd by the Hodgman . Splai'n "'.
Roberts Funeral Home,
. Mrs. Brown was \\ell kno\\n in
this area having gl'uduated from
Ord High School in 1905 and lived
many )'~ars of her life in the
county. At the time of her death.
she and her husband were land
owners in the l':lyria and BUl'\\ell
aH~~lS,

The formU' Bashie Beth 1\tlly
was born in Genesco,Ill., and
was a 1910 graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Sun ivol's indude her husband;
a S~)l1, lIo\\ard, Vemer, Colo,;
daughters, Mrs. Arthur (Bonnie)
Wiechert. Lincoln, Mrs, \Valter
(Betty) Roed!;r, San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. John T. (Beverly) MCl'on·
nep. PU~ll\an, Wash.; 15 grand
chIldren and se\ en great-grand
~hildren.

GL!'t Drake. 72.-Dies
In Wyoming Hospital

Guy E. Vrake. 72, died last
\\eck at Johnson County 1\lemor·
ial Hospital in Buffalo. W~·o. The
father of Mrs. Vivian Wajda of
Ord, his home had been at the
Soldiers and Sailors Home near
Buffalo the past two years,

1111'. Vrake was born Vee. 27.
1895 in Adair, Mo., and was rais·
cd ~n the BUl'\\ell area. lIe servo
ed in tl,1e Army durinZ World
War I and later worked in the
Laramie, Saratoga and Cody areas
as a government trapper. He was
foreman of the Pitchfonl Ranch
near Mcetcetsie for sc\eral ~'ears

and was a member of the Big
Hom lIIountain Barracks.

Sun ivors with Mrs: Wajda arc
three sisters, Mrs. Nora 1\lehrhof,
Wichita, Kan, 1\11'5. Minnie Van
Hounton, Sargent 'and lIlrs. Hazel
Breve, Ains\\orth; two brothers,
Oscar Vrake, Casper, Wyo" and
Cecil Vrake. Boise, Ida. His par·
en(s, sister, wife and a daughter
preceded him in death,

Off The Square
MIS. Fajrnon Is 91
- The IJUl'\\ ell Park was tlle ~((ne

of a family r~~lIioll. Sunday,
'" hen Mrs. l\lary }<'ajmoll was hon·
ored on her 9ht birlhdilY, Those
a.ttelll~ilJg ,wCl'~ .1\11'. ancl Mq,
lharhc El\cnlc~, I\Irs. Ailija
~Illolik, 11k a~ld lilts. Houpt
Smolik ,and fanllly, qilrcnce allli
Huth Sllurr and daughten, Mr.
amI !ill'S, Carl H;lUlllan and fam·
ily, lIIrs, Joe Lclnuska and sons.
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. \Valfonl alld
sqns, 1\1r. and :\lrs. Ted \V,tlfurd
and sons, \11', amI 1\lrs, John Wal
ford, }<'rank }<'ajmoll. 1\Irs. fran
CeS lIulinsky and Bill, Mr, and
lIfrs. John Bilka and Benny allLI
StJff Sgt and Mrs. Manin Bilk;l
ajld fall~ly.

lIIrs. Joe Lebruska and tw 0
SOilS of 1I1i(chell were Sun day
o}erniGht guests in the John Bil
kfl home.

Je.annie ,Masin cared for the
Ueal} Nelson childreq one day
Iqst \\eek.
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havinll or' claiming any interest In
awl lo Luts 3 ami 4 and 2, m\)(k 10.
~a,J'C'1I" Add,\i\),\ 10 Ord, Yallt-y
Lounty. I':cbla.'k", aL'tordillg to the
re('ol'ded plat thel eof, real names un·
kno\ln:

\'0\1 and each of you "ill take no,
lice that The C9unly or Valky, The
~tale of i\ebra"ka, has filed it., petl·
tlOn in the Dbtrict Court oC Valley
COUll{Y, :\ebl a~ka againtit ,yOU and
each of ,·OU. imp!ead(,d \I ith others,
lhe ohied and prayer oC which is to
obtain a Decree of said Court Core·
C'lobing certaia tax lien as l'\ ldellced
by Ccrtifieates oC Tax Sale alld liens
tor s\lb,eqllent general taxc's and ,pe
cial, a"e~sments, if any, oC which the
plall\tiff IS now the 0\\ ner and holder,
the same being liens again,t the
tracts oC real eslale abu\'c dL'.L'ribed
and wllidl \I ere is,ued by the Count,)'
Tleasllrer oC saiel Cour,ly on April 19,
19U8, together "jth intt'l c',t on said
Certificates and ,ukeq,uent general
laxes and a,ses"ll\enb, lC any, all as
alleged in said pclition.

And prayinil furt!ler that the pro·
porti\)natc ohare of the ,'u~ts in each
Cause' oC At'Uon and s<,parale altollwy
tec's of ten per cent of the amount
oC the Dcnce in each Cause oC Action
be asse""ed agai'l,t cath of ,aid
Pi emises described abo\ c, eath' oC
said parcels bfing a defendant as a
part at said ax liells, and finding
that the ,e\'cral parcds of real btate
\I ere ;ubjed to taxation Cor State
County, School Dbtrid, Municival and
o~her' pnblie purposes Cor the selcral
years enumerated in ,aid petition and
the ~xhibits thereto atlach~d. and by
l'eCer~nce made a part then'of, and
for a finding that said licns are firbt
liells on said prcmi,es, ancl further
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Sedion 2S~ 'TOWll;!lip 19 1':orth, Range
14 Wf"t 01 the 6th P,M, Villl"y Coun.
(y. Ncbra,ka; all per,ons haying or
claiming any interc,t in and to Diyis
ion C and' U in Lot 5, Sc,tion 25,
To\\ ll.~hip 19, I':orth, llange 14 We,t
oC the 6th p,M., Valle'y County, I':e
bla,k;l; the heirs. de\l,eCS, l~atees,
legal repI'e~el1tatj\es and alf other
per,ons- int~re.tcd in the e,tate oC
~oy Stine. deceased, and all persons
ha,i11g or claiming allY interest ut
and to parts oC Lot 10 and 11, Rub
lec's Addition to I':ort,h Loup, Valley
County, :\ebra"ka, de~crihcd as be·
ginning at a point 1,6 feet wc.t oC
the northca.t corner oC s'lid Lot 10.,
thcnce south 150 Ceet, thcJ]ce east 66
fect, thcnce north 13Q fcet thence
wc,t 66 fect to the point oC begin
niug: Joe COIUlor, -''-'- Connor,
his wife; and all persons having or
claimin~ any intere,t in and to' Lot
:) and ~, Block 13, A, J, Dads Addi·
tion to I':orth Loup Ncbraska. ae·
cording to the l'ecor~ed plat thereof;
William t', Hale. --'-'- 'Hale, his
'AICe, and all persons haYin% or claim
Ulg any intercst in and to Lots 28
anr.l 29. B1o('k 11, Jo'!r,t Addition to
Arcadia, I':ebra"ka, acc'ording to the
recorded plat thc,'eoC; GlelUl E. Sum·
mel's. .o..~---.- SWlllllUS, his wife,
and all perSOl1S haying or claiming
any intere,t in and to Lots 1 and 2,
Blo<'k 15, t'irst Ad,dition to Arcadia
Nebra"ka. accordin~ (0 the recorded
plat thel'~of; Grace: E. Aehp,on, Clif
ford Ac le,on. her hu"band, Dolol'US
P, Tonaek, George Tonack, her hus·
b"nd, R, Ma~jne B.ailey, single, Rkh·
ard N, Long, Joan Long, his wiCe;
Ferrol K. Hopkins. MIldred HopkinS,
his wife Opal M. Plante, Gilbert

Planle, her" husband and all persons

\{ql,:,able Stamps

yql\lable <;:qupons

~9w-Low Prices
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AT JACK & JILL
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HAWAIIAN PUNCH

Fresh Lean
• f

~iquid Ble9ch

(7olden Valley

Fr~sh Crisp Heads

~aked Beans

~ROUNO B~EF
-----

~hort'p"jn~

~.-~---

~ack & Jill

COTTAGE CH~ESE

COOKIES ..
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TUNA

PEANUT BUT.TE.R

LETTUCE

FLAKO

(LOROX

'I~~~~~~~'J~~~~)('f . ,. VALUABLE COUPON'

I
SPin Blend) 9 c

With This
..Coupon ..

Limit One W,th This COVPO'l
E.pires Sepf. 7th, 1968
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John R. Sullivan. Alto III ,'\'
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

TO J9hn B. Hijwthorne :ind Marjie
llawthoi'nc, hnsband ani! wile .and
ap persons haying or claiming'. any in·
tere"t in and to lot 18, Blo( k 7, Orig.
inal Tow n oC Arcadia, ;'\cbra,ka; .'rall·
cls Canfield and Sarah Callfield, hljs,
band and wile. and all perbons haying
or c1aiminil" any inlere"t in aild to
Lots 1 to 4. inclmi\ e, BIO<'k 5, Haw·
thorne's Addition to Arcadia, Ne
braska; and all pnbons haying any
Illtnc,t In and to Lot 21, Bloc'k 9,
1Ia\\ thome's Additi"n to Arcadia, Ne·
bra,ka( a('c'9rding to the rc('ort!ed
plat t lCl'eof: all per"ons hay ing or
claimillg ai,y intere,t in and to Lots
39 to 42, illdush c. Bloc'k 7, Fint Ad·
ditlon to Arcadia ~cbra"ka; all pcr
sons hay ing or ('/aiming any Intere.t
in to Lot 16 le"s the I':orth ,0 fe('t
thereof, and all ot Lot 17, Block I,
~e) nold's . Addition to' Arcadia, Val·
Icy C9unly. Kebra,ka, a(Tol'ding to
the recorded pia! thcrcof: all per,ons
hadng or claiming any intercst in
and 10 Lots 5 and ~, Block 13, Bab,
eock's Second Addition to I':orth Louj'l
Nebr~~kjl. a('corlling to the fC.ardcQ
plat thereof; Jo~ephinc Kull, singlef
the heirs. dc\bees, legalecs, leg a
l'cpr"sentath es and all olher persons
intele,t in the e"tate oC Ed" in 0,
Kull.· dc<:eascd, and all persOI1S ha\'ing
or claiming any interest in and to
West 32 rods oC Di\ islon B in Lot 5,

I

.



600-Pound Addi~lon

Earns YJeighl Title
for Krcilclt Steer
.Rilh~nd Krcilok, son of Mr.

and l\lrs. Joe Kreilek, \\on top
!IOliOI S ill the reeell! Vallo)' Coun·
ty 411 Hate 0 Gain Centes\.

Rich.lIu·s steer, a Hereford
Clun olais cruss, g'lined a lotal
of GOO pounds 0\ CI' a 215 day
fecdins pedod, The 3\erage gain
pC! day \\ as 2.79 pounlls. The
hu~ky crO~,.blt'<l weighed in at
523 puunds VCl'. 28. lIe \\ eighed
1,125 at the \\eigh in July' 29,

Rich:uIl is a member of the
1\111 a VallC'y Li\ c'stock Club.

S(cond . place h0l101 s \\ellt lo
Allen Gross, SOli of !\II'. and MI s.
Deiln GIOSS. His Hereford steer
gail,ell 503 poun,.1s \\itll an av
erage of 263 pounds per day.

Allen is a mouber of the On1
Li\e.stL.ck 1Illlub, .

The thinL· pI[tctl a\\ Jl'd went
to a 'lIo~rdord stl2er ShO\lll by
1301) Vana, \\hich gained 635
pound<. It too a\ eraged 2.13::'
IJuunds per day.

A ShodlJorn steel" sho\\ n by
Cmay GreeD, daughter of Mr.
ami Mr s. 1Ltr!an Greeil, took
[OIU th . place hOl)orS in the con·
test Cindy's '~tcer gaint:u 5G0
poul'd.; \\ilh an a\el3ge of 260
!lOun>.!s pCI' dJy. ,

------_._------

J099h;9 Class
&(0 St{;~r~ Monday

B(:<aus~ of popular denHnd,
a jC9J:ng class for ad ..dls wilt
bellil' fI,01lddY .:It 7 J m, here
ill 01 d.

M"ycr Bdl F/Cnch said Tues·
day thdt the c1aH will be a
16,wtek walking and running
affair. It ",ill be herd five tim·
e~ a wed< 03S part of the city's
adult reclcatio" program.

II d~nlalld is gleat el\ouJ!l,
afle"lo),) s<,~~iOP5 will als? be
held, thll' malor said.

Pel sons wi~hil\9 to p~rticl

pat.. l.1~y "III tl.!! high ~cho<)l
to rcg;sftlr, or they may ~i=-P~'l'

Mond ly mOl t;ting at the feol
\)alt fLld fer tt.,) first s~ss::'1.

Mayor French advis~d any"
one over 50 and an)'\int w'1)
has a hea It pi oblem to h )v~
a comp:ele p:,ysical exam;'1J·
tion before participating.

-rhe aerobatics ccurse will
be patterned 03fter ,"\e d~scrib

ed la~t Mal ch in the Reader's
Digest.

"According to that article,
the only two muscles in the
body which really count are
the heart and lungs," French
said. "This COUI ~e Is designed
to sl ren3' i,en bot h."

He s:ud nolo con(C!lllel C' pleas
dll nut ell: 11';0 lhe !€'sa] sl'llt~ncl's

\\lm h cou1,1 be iln posed 011 the
tri,) If fOltnll guilty 'lhat's t\\O
tll 15 )L',U, 111 plison,

Chal5l's uf Pl'oClil jj,g alcoltulil'
1.'1 '.I l)1 fuI .1 Illin()j' \, ~l l' fIled
<ig"in,t tllO other Olll ~ouths
III COlll1le 110n \\1(11 the incie1tnl
li~jlctl Dullt" 22, plLLl gUilt;. ill
July anti Ittl'llld ,I $5UO fll,O amI
13 d;)' j',l! £,'lltC lie I' DO,Il;
)L'I khy is ftlll lJul uf the ;,tJtL"
a((uIlLu~~ l,) SllnC" so the chalg,
rs Dc~ II.:ol hUll al c' i'cnllillg.

J3y Likil1:( n'll ,,1/1", CI'oL' llll
llel .1d\I',<lIIC'n', JlIll~(' W(,a\\!'
IS nu'v Ie'\ lC\ [li'~ thc' eOlllplde
[Ilt' OIl li,,' inl ld, III

appi 0\ cd new per IjuPi! costs for
~ti.Jdents ll\ing oubide the 011.1
Schoul Distlid Tlwy'l! be Ul) any·
\\hcIl' flom $50 lv $DO ~t student

Fol' ki1ll1el gal t\:n otu,ll'nts the
fre \\ill be $238, for c1llldlC'n in
gl allcs one till ough six it v. ill
be $173, and for se\ enth alld
eighth gl "del s It Wll! be $030.
Tl<'n"portation lostS for students
frolll othtr districts \\lw utiliLe
Old fa<IlltiC's \\lll be $123 eLich.

\\htle the otl1H distdds lUI\e
cOll!I"cls \\Ith tit',) OIlI Schuol
S;.stOI1. thcse fces \\ill be paiL1
by tLe 'di~ll iet In otht'J cases,
\\here parcnts \oIuntal ily SCIIlt
their child It'll to 01 d. the costs
\\111 be paid by the gU.1leli~J11

1 he b031 d also app! 0\ ell an ex
tension of the sex edul alion pr 0
gram 1\ hie h \\ as offef\'d fL'r the
fit st time bst ) ear lIo\\ eHI", it
\\111 be limited tius timc to ninth·
gr c:dL rs and their palt~nts.

"La~t ~ car's e,<piCl ience seem·
ed to indic,ttC' this 1\ as the age
gloup whlle the cour"e \\.IS moot
erfedh e," said Vr, 13lll GOg3IJ,
sd1001 Supelilltelldent

The eOUI se IS an aftcr·houl s
offelilli,; \\hI\h \1111 meet onLe a
\\cek for four \\ee1<5. J{eligiou~,

lIJcdllJl, and schuol pel~o!lnd

\1 rll p.t! li~ip,lt'2 Itl tLe p!(~l:nl;l'

tivns. '

\·:dl;. CI'llnl~,I'n\ bc out of
Sight, but It s certainly not out
of U·,c lillnd, of f!)lm~r Itsic1cnLS
nLl I IiI Il1g ill soutltu n C311forni I

,FlJIlll' f Central N'ebl'dsk,lns
now Ji\iug in that alt'a '\111 h"ld
a VJlIey COLlnt~ pin1le Sunday
St<ll ting at 11 a III It \\111 take
place at the South Gate Park ill
South Gate, Calif

Ao yon~ \\ ho has CHI' Ii\ ttl in
Vall"y COllnt~ has a ~pedal in
\iLtion to attend, uccclding to
Zeta r'll'llellkscn of Los Alami,
tos, Calif, \\ho's on tho Ol gilllll
IIlg comnllttee

1ho picnic 11111 be the eighth
suc h affair

Ca!iftH'nians Stagina
VaHey (0. Picnic

An emplo)e(} of tha J'Jhn Jznulewicl brid<laying film, of Gllln:!
hlanJ, inspects the lob done by fellow workers 03t the new mudc
building 'additicn to Ord Hiijh School. Walls of Ih\} new additiun were
going up this we€k as workmen ~tro .. e 10 c'Jn1plefe the buildin3 bY'
the end of Oc!"ber.

A plea of nolo contender C' 1\:' S
cnlclcd :\Ion<la~ al 131111\1'11 fOJ
DeI \ ~le 13ur "llll, 18, of Or d, \\ ho
1\ as to be tl iell on a l hJI ge of
aS~dull 1\ Ith lI1tent to COllllllit
I <1 PI.'

1hl' plc.t Ill,JO'IlS !lut 13ul,c n',
attoll\l'~, P.tu] Kublt'lhLk of Old,
II ill nut lont(·t tIle la'l' Ho\\
\;11.'1, It b not an ac1llli::-'-ion uf
gu,it

Ju>]~: !J,ll) 'ld WealC'1 uf (;1",n>1
1,':Jnd, ,Illu \1:1S tLl ptC' [LIt' Jt lh,'
t".,l, h.13 11u\\ t.lke,) the UIc;2

L l,d(. c\\ 1'( 1\1 nt The 1l01<o (('n·
tenc!IIC 1 k I Ill\, itL' lh,' ItliU'll'
l,(tll fll " JllI~ lll,;)

DJI 'c '1 " .,s Olel' of thr, l' ~ Du!l],
ct1JIE:lc\ In lU'lI'CLt:,,'1 1\1[[1 .. n tn
l,d,rt OcUlltl Ig JUlie 29 t,ulPI
of llll 11':1 '.bl)' P.dllll,] (;Ib
!In, 113 of Omalla, \I.IS thl' .1·
lqcdllll.l

Pll,IS fl r the t\lll utbu ~outh,
I 'I bC' el ILlcd Sq t 2~ Tholl'"

\ a tJlll 18, Il{ :\,)ltl1 La 11\ \Id~

'llell',,1 fll' ttUlnLxt ~!lnd>\

l~ c \ II, hIS ,a<.c II b II 'la~l-L1
u l t1 l 1'1 C 2 \ I Li, \1 hc!l (\1, \ 0 f 11 " ld
KUI k)iL~hl 1\ of )'1)11,1, \1111 .11·
s) I e It, ,I d

~11 Juld 1111) eonkl.dclc' ph';I~

be liltcllli fc 1 !lll"" ~l!Ul'I'i al"",
IILl JUI~ tltal Illi be hL'lu, Gal'
j te Id Cou nL~ <. let k J<:dd,' SlldC
scold TUl t1;~

'No Contest'
lea ode

In 2 SediQns

Lutz, :\!el:e !\I~els, Ahin :\el·
son, alld V?nle Obme

Lil;.lrly - Vil1tOll
JOS,'l'!! Bonne, Emil Dlugos)l,

Celie lIal\ley, LeO!ldld Hruby,
DtlL'lLl Hunt, E1I1 In Johnson,
anLI D ll~ Z2L1ina

N,~:;I.,. - Spr"lgdale
Kelll'ct11 CollIn~, llcllJ<.'1l Goff,

\\ dync GIC'JOI \, Oldrich HlebLC',
l'r,ll1k !\!aly, 1 b. d l\!LEse, Gar~

N'c!SO.1, "nIl 'liw"d N'cbon
Ge'.1IUJ11l - Mic:ligal1

Hich.lll Lllk,',h, Ed ,I in ~I,cek,

VUIII)ll 1'0(1 a lJl, Cah in Tlep
to \, l~l<) .1, ~ \VctLhl' ,IiI), _,1 d Slid·
011 \\" ,ll}'!) I uk

Ord
l!llL);d Cndek, Olle ll'1l1b~d,

Alt Jel',', KC'n,1clh Ku')~, DJ1,~

~IE1i) Hel ;JCt t ~c1so", Ert,e·t
\'odchn ,1, an I Ed'lUnd Zulk(,
ski

Elyria - Eureka
KclsL 1 Dc'11 ,ll,nt, VlncC'nt lIu·

In;k\, FlojLI Ilans1,1, Eu~enc

:\1.C'13],1.;1 1{1ch.l1d J'utllcD.l, alld
Holl"I,>] ZII)I.;'O,l.;l

Da~ls Crc,;k - Et11"rpri~e

\\dfled Cook, L'-'O:leild Ed,
Ilald" Lde Foth, :\1elll11 Hor·
I'l',ke l , LCO,l.'ld hlO!;', Kenn'cth
KOlllnl iJ~l 1{1,h.t1d l'ctu,on

InJ2~<,-,d,l1t - North LOJ,>
Sl1l11,'y 13 111, Dale :\lulllgm,

BUl LC Slnlck 1.\le Swtck, Flo~d

'lh,,,n[,. 1,1, and Paul W,l!llllan
fhe tmpo!tJIlC0 of eleLlll1g Iep

IbC,)tatl\e f"l,nll' \\.IS stJl's~ed

th\~ Ilcck by E\C1((( Lce!l, ch.m·
m.'11 of II c ASl'S COlld;. com·
,1' Ike bel, U'~ of t:ll' bIO""l Pi 0
gl,,,l le"UJI,olDl],llt'S commlttce·
I'l n 11111 h.110

Plugldl,h adlllllli",tUCll b;. the
coml1l,llcl ' ,ICll tndulle lhe Agll'
(u!tuIDl Con,ell,tlo'l 1'lugliJIll,
the Clop1a1,d Adju .tl1lclll 1'10
gl,'1'1, auca..,e allolll1Lllts, llllr·
k p tll1g quota~, eo.nmudlt~ loans,
the feul glain pll)grclll, the
\\:19;,l plOol.n,l, (11(' nati,)'111 11001
pl')glam, aud falli1 StOl.16€' h
ll!ll~ loan,

To qu,)!lfy ;'s \otel s in the elce·
lion, fallJ1C'1 s must be eligIble to
take p.l1 t 111 OIlC or mOl e of the
pI Ogl ams II hil h the eOllllllittu:s
"ltumhter.

ElV Progranulling Cosls Set at $1,118;
Tuitiollliiked for Out..of-Dblricl Pupils

Plo&;I<i1l1l11il1g for DILl's new
cduLation,11 telc-.ision s~stel11 I\ill
co~t lhe 10c.)1 school distl id
shghtlj 0\ er $1,7VO duliug the
(Ollllng ~ e~,r.

Membll s of th~ 130al d of Ed
ucatlOu \otLd at their monlhly
lI1~.;llng Munday nighl to ap
pro\(' a $2 per pupil asses~Ll\e<1t

\l1mh the state's El V Coundl
had le\ led on the dl,tt Id, Since
an aHr age of 859 !llud0lltS at
tended sd1001 hst )ea1', the total
lusl IUS $1,718.

A natlOlHI eonoulling team re
ccntly C01111ldclI a thlte month
stud;. of cduultton.ll tele\is:on in
N'cbl "sk I and r.:comlllC'nded
th<ll the as'C's<'l1\cnt plan be dlop
ped in heu of slate aid or e1ir ed
DPl'lUpl icttlon It said the ass\:ss·
Illl'nt plan keeps (yo many small
er school dio!Iids f10m p.utid·
pating III the plogram

lhe E1 V CO~ll1cII is olle of t\10
agencics whi( h lundle telo\ ised
m~tlLldion 111 tbe state. 1he olher
is H.e :\lctropolit.ln Omaha Ed
ucation11 BI0dde<isting Assn. 111e
reseal ~hLl S H:coll1l1Ended thal
the t\\O agcncies be di"sol\ld and
pIOg!il!ll111il1g plac(d In the hanlb
of the state's E1 V C0I111lli~,ion,

\duch IlI\:selll1~ has little auth
ollly O\L'r tclev·sct.! imll udion/
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lion Su I ile ofLce by next Tues
da~ 1h.:;. ,Ill! be countcd 011 pub
!Ie at th~ ASCS Offlcl' Oll Sq)t
20 at 10 a 111 1hL' \0.\0 countIng
nuy be II itnL's:,cd by an~ intu·
e~t('d p'cl son

FOl!Olll!lg IS a 1I,t of the (,Olll

lllUllltlC'~ and eligible nOlllll1CeS
Arcadia - Yare

Ke.mdh 13IJIIll, ~I K C31\CI,
Ku 1:1 DOl ,,';', DdoCl t DI.,kL', Ot
tis Gal l'ld~, Jilllll-'S JIOL11l'~, Gu;.

• \VC'lJC'sle~ Colkge at \\"elles·
le~, !\bss, \\ hie h .\11" :\101 tl n
son also atter,dcll, $1,000

ViSjlOSlti'lll of the estate has
r,ol btU1 lonc!Lldctl, and Zlk·
ll1und lefusld to estllnate Its to
tal \alue HOIIC'\er, he SJid th"t
33 indi\lL1u<lls or 01 ganlLatiolls
benefntcd flom the \\111

:\11 s !lIol ten'c n dlcd lasl .\lav
ZIkll1und said a famtly ch)·n·

deller h.lll b(en taken III e\io~lsly
flom the house Jt 2U20 :\1 Stilet
and gi\Ol to the l'\ebl<l,ka State
III,tollLal Societ~ It Will be used
in the \\llliam Jennll1gs 13l\dtl
!l1emol ial Home at Lll1coln 1 he
citandeltel' ongllully lame flom
Emol,e

A sidC'boy pi c\ioLlsly used by
the faalllv \\111 also be nl"ec'L1
in tbe 131;' an memoIial home.
It has been in \"lute llall at Lin·
coIn fur a number of ~eaJ s

Wor mOl e on tbe sale al.d the
~I(llle!l',ctl fa'lllly, le<ld Some
thl,)g DlffelLnt" on tOdd~ 's ed-'
rtol ioll pJge),

leI' fiJmtly lllelllbel S n.ll11ed iO the
\\111 h.ld se!ccted \\hat they 'Joant
cd

!\Irs l\Iodell~en left approxi
mately $t),OOO 10 b-:nL'\ o!ci1t 01'
g<lni,ations.

,1he largesl single bC'l~daetor

\Ias the Old VctCIiWS Club Ap·
ploxinutel~ $20,000 111 prOl1liS~01 ~

noles on tLe c1'Jb's Hew bUilding
\\ele \\li((en off the boqk<
Ih~ 01L1 Pleob~teIian Chu,ch

Jlso Pl\JflttCcl h.lllL1so ll1e ly fl um
the 1\111, lecC'l\ing a cash gIant
of $10,000,

Other bene\o!cnt 01 g,1l1i~,1tions

aIlll the amount of l\\Olll'Y thl'Y
lnl'i\ed 1\(,It',

I Neblil~ka WC'sle;.an Uni\cr·
~ity at Lll1coln, flOm \\ hic h :\11 s,
Mottcnsen gIilduJtel1, $5,000

• Valley Counl~ Heall FunJ,
$5,000

• Nebld~ka Crippled lhl1d
n'll's Society, $5,000.

• Womcn's WesIl'~311 Educa
tion Couml!, $3,000,

ASC Election Deadline Approaching;
Counting \iVill Take Place Sept. 20

I

F.UllIEIS ale getttng a last 
llllllut~ lellllnd?r tUl1.1~ aLollt lip
coming elelllOt1S of ASC falllll r·
(Omlllltte01l1~11 I' ho 1\111 ~ef\e fOI
the next ~ e<ll' 3S local adminhll iJ·

tOI s of nationJI fall\! lJl ogl "Ill'
Val!e~ Count~ \otC1S ale l"st

Illg lheir b,1l!Ot3 for COlll'IlIi't1y
comlllltleelllC'll b~ n1311 The bJl
lots lllust be pl'stllHIJ.;, d or Ie·
tUllll ,J lo the count ~ AgJil UHUI'
al St3bl!IL3 ron al.d COllS~ 1 \ ... -
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One 111111 e step tU\1 al tl the end
of an cia \Ias t"ken Saturlb~ as
pel~on,ll Items, fl\lllltl.l1e, and an
<lulomo11i!e 01\ I~td by lhe late
Carol l\Iollensen \\ele sold at
public audlOn.

l\Its . .\lor temell and her hus
band Cral,fold, \\ho died sc\er
al ;. cal sago. \1 el e one of OIL1'S
ll1u~l plominenl falllllies duJing
their lifetimes.

1 he tolal \ alue of the goods
sold Sattll day had not been lc {)
ulJtcll at m;d I\eck J!ollC'ler, the
lal gest ~ll1gle item - a 1903 L1I1
coIn Continental - \\ as plllch,lS
ed by John BOlding Jr. of 1310
ken 130\, for $1,800.
• An antique 01 g,'n \\ ,1S also high
ly \ alucd, goin~ for $GOO.

Tho ~ale took most of the day,
beginning at 10 a.m alld ending
abuut 8 pm \\ith only S!l<;llt
breaks for lundt anlI supper

LlOyd Zlklllund, executor of
~11 s. Molle l1~en's \\ ill, saill the
Items sold SallllLlay \\ere left af-
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RillS. man Stanley Nolte barks out the allributes of a 1963 Lincoln Continental for l11erly o.vned by' the
late Mrs. Carol Mortensen. The scene was the Saturday auction at which pt' sonal items and hou,ehold
goods once belonging to Mrs. Mortensen were sold.

Pop COIn Days aie fun fer young and old alike. Lillie Cheryl Blanchard of Grand Island, w~ose fath~r Tom is a Scoti~ HiSh Sch,,)1 alumnl!s,
was enloying her bag of pop corn Monday night iu~t as much a~ Willial1' Kluma, who lives in the Springdale are,l. The three-day celebra·
tion at North Lou!> wo\;rld up Wednesday night. Darlene Kin" was crowned qu"en as a hightl!:,ht of Tuesday night'~ acti.ities, The, e'll be
additional infol malion with lets more pictures in next we€k's Q'Jiz,

Ne\\ office I s \\lll be eIC( ted
Tue~dJY at a reOI ganiLationa]
ll1Letil g of the Nor th Central As
sodaltll,l for Hetarded ChlldlC'1l

The se~StOI1 1\111 begin at 8 pm
and 1\lll be held III the Sl,ecial
Sel \ ices School blillding, \\ hidl
fOllllerly hou~ed the E\ ungdical
unitcd 131t:thlen ChLlllh

Special guests \\ III be Vellin
Boldl~. eX'.cutl\e S':C!(<llY of the
:\ebl ,l~ka State Assa , for Hdal d
ed ChlldlE;ll, and Dr and :\lr S
Hlchalll ~lelJe, \\ho also hold of
fices in th~ state Olg<llllnt[o,l

The IELding 1\ III be 0IJ.:n to the
publIc.

549,000 Given in Charit'(

Mortensen Household lIenu Disposed of al Day"Lony Auction

MenfallicaUh Group
Will r~eel 'Tuesday

REDS
Beef Cattle

SPlll1g YtatllI1g lI<ldo,d Bltedtilji
lIttf"s - l~onald Albl<cht, I'oltn
Lou!'

SUllImtr Ycalllng lIeltfold Bl<cd·
ing lIelftls - Datl<ne OS<lllo I;kl,
:'\ollh LOllI'

Bcd Calca,s Conle;t - Lonn~
Stahlecker, BUI\Hll.

Oairy' Cattle
Grade JUlIIOr Call ~s lllol<tellll

Bdl; :'\ebon, Old
GI ade S<nior Call es Ilioistellli

Co,c!on Ktie\1 aid, 1'\ollh Loup
Rr"islel<d Junior Call <s IlIobtclI\ I

- John :-\c!SOIl, Old
Regislelcd 3 and 4 Year Olds IlIoi

slein) - Shell) HIll, Alldl11a
Regl<ltl<d StnlOr Call tS (HolslclI\1

- John :'\ebun. Old, Tom :,\<:bon,
O,d

Horses
3·Yc'ar Old M.u to and 0\ er - Shar

on \\ haltll. Glerlc)
Oress R~,ue

Play Coslume - SlIe B"I,Op, Old,
lila I ~e Klep, Cole;fldd

School Costume - Pattida 1.0' enl,
Loup CIly,

Co.lelllle for 51'(;( tal Ol'C d;ion 
Kalh, Jasnoch, Lout> CIl;

Chithing Exhibit
Skllt and H!uu'e - lo)(e Shot

k0~ki, AHadia) PllII1 GICI..:I1, BUI\\t:Jl,
Ja"e Cliot. ArcaL1ia

Play Outfll - Belh Fu gu'on, S~ ..·
:;<.:111 -

Luun~1I1~ Or SINpll,g Outfll - \\11·
1a Bald"'''l, Old, Jallle \\lllJam<,
1'\olth Loup, Lindd n",k', Alcddla

School DI e~s or Outfll or 4 H l'l1i·
fOlm -- Chtlll :'\cbon. Eri(;un. v.·
ane PdcI>on, Old

SpedJI Oced;ion D,<ss or Outfll 
NallO KIllltk, Old, Balbala Walltn.
Culc;fie1d.

Slilt or Co"t - Laurie B>an, Glee·
Ie_I

Plan YUlll O\ln - Lonna .\xlhelm.
Old

Food Preparatie-n
ll~k, d Ve"e, t - \\ Ilia Bald\lltl.

O,d; Susan KCJklS, 1'\ollh LOll!', PIg·
gy \\ Ollll, Old

Tractor Operating
Run WIllkr, ScalIa, Vale Bald\\ in.

Ord.
Music

Lal ge GI 'hlp (lnol e lhan 5tl (n
\ui(c,) - Shu mall Coun1y

Small G10UP Gills \lh"e (0 fl\C
\o\(t,) - Gal ficld COUtlt)

Agricultural Engineering
Rope 1l031d - Lall) Gallktl, BlIr·

\1 ell
Tlallor - Dale B~!lI\\lll, Old,

Home LI.ing Exhibit
LUn( heoll Sd - Su<an lIutlbul t.

Allcdla
Bed'pi ead - Susan HUIIlJuI t. AI ea

dia
Oemon,lrations

Home Lil Ulg - Julene \\ tlls, Colts·
field. "FI um Old lo 1'\ClI "

Sdf, lv and Fu,t Aid - Sonja \\ In·
ler. Scotia, "nr,t Aid III Pladil("

Forestry' ExhibIts
FOIHlo; - Madule :\tah(k). Bur

\\\It.
Photography

PlttUI e Di'.,ldy - Kallll) tl Wald
mdnn, BUl\\tlL

Malt( k) and Jell,e S( Ittl C, Bill \1 ell.
"VltamiJl F"

MI'cdJaneous - :'\ell Paubu1 and
John Bo, 0, OIJ, "lIul1ll11g and FI"h·
\.Ill1 \\Ilh l:UII alld A'IU\I "

Fint Aid K,ts
RJta WOJlasck, Old

F'o, estry' Exhibits
Forc,l,y - Tbucsa Il\all'kl, Old

. Stuffed Animals
Toy for Toeldl<r - KathlLt n I.u·

k, ,h. QlJ
Posters

Heallh - KellJl 1.l1Ul\n, lhll\l{ll
l'un,u \ allUn - Alber t lI,u/a, [,;IIC'

son.

WHITES
Beef CallIe

Sc.llur Helefold lIelfer Call tii 
Calole KJlellald. :'\ollh LOll'

Bcd Calla" Conle.t O",id
Quintl, BUI \1 ell.

Dairy Cattie
G,rade SenIOr Call lS ,lIoblc!n) 

GOldoll Kti~\1 aId, 1'\ollh LOI'I'
Clothing Exhibit

Skut and Blouse - Ka}la Pdel><n,
liUl ,\ ell; KaY At-,aler, Gltelt>, Sha'
on !flula. },;tic;Otl

Play OutfJl - Lco!a Ta) lor, BUI'
\I ell

Lounging or Sle('ping OUtfIt - Re·
nae GlU>S. On:l

Special Occa>lOn Dle,s or OUtfit 
Lonna Axthellll, Ord; Nam) Jaml
schetk. Sal ~enl; VUlla SIJ1lUI1. Bur·
II ell. Vu glilia :'\elson, Eriqon

Food Preparation
Plain One E~g Cake - Sue Robins,

BUI" ell
Quickbl <"d - Sonja \\ lily", Scotia

4 H Booths
Vall~::- Coun(~ ,Old Lilc.lo(k llub)

Po~/ers .
4H WOlk - !lalbara Ringltitl, Old,

KJisti Bawes. GI eel!:~, Bar !Jal a Pelu·
btn. BUll\cll, RIla WOJtasek, Old,

Unicameral Foes
To Face Public

State Senator HudolC Kokq
and the man \\ ho \\ ould like tp
ha\e his job, Fred Frost, \Iill be
guests of the Valley County Fallll
Bur eau at a question . anL1 •
anSI\ er session Tuesday.

The llieeting I\ill be held in the
• Old High School cafetelia, be

ginning at 8 p.m, It \\ ill be chaIr·
cd by Geol ge KI ajnik. 'PI e~idC'llt
of the host organilation

Vi~itols ha\ e been im ited to
attend.

Kokes is an incumbent memo
bel' of the N'cbl askJ Unkamel al
from the 4ht Legislati\e Vis
hid, Fro~t \\ill oppuse him for
his seLit ill the N'O\ embcr gen

elal ele<lioll.

PURPLES
. Beef Cattle

An~lIs SleelS, 1~~7 1,030 pOUI lIs!
Runll; MOl gdn. Blll \\ ell

lICldulJ ,Slcel> \~32 933 pUllllCb)
Lclal,d Chartlll Jr, Blll\\dl

lItltfOtd Slc~l> (~::;6 ~73 puulld,)
Dennis Cdak, Old

lkrtfold SleelS (1.0::;0 1,082 pound,)
- Da\ lc1 ~u[nl1, BUI 1\ til.

Spling \raIlln,~ lIeldo\d BIHding
IIdf.-ls - Du>le Plleloun, BUI\\cll

Su,ior lIudold lIuftr Calles 
Pt:nny ~tul~aill BUI'.\dl

!led Sli<,\\ l1I~",bip - RonllY MOL'
g~n. Bu, \\<11. LtI~lId Chd({ln Jr , Uur
\1< II.

Hor.es
lIo,"eman5hip - Leland Cballill Jr,

BUI\lell,
Clo\ n Leaf Ball d Rae 11Ig - Peg~)

Leac b, All adla
HOI,e ShuI\ nla'"h,,' - Leland Chdr

fm Jr, BUI\\ell
3·Ycar OIJ Mal cS and Ol<r - Le

land Charflll Jr, BUI\lell
Sheep

SuffOlk Lamb, - l'alole Ktlc\\ aid,
l\ullh 1.011[> \t- 0 enlllts)

Poultry'
POliltr) - D,lane KOlaflk, OJd
Puultr; lllo - Duane KUI allk. O,d

Dress Re.ue
Pia; CO'olume - (llll,tllle Clonin.

BUI\\ell.
Co,tUI1lC for Specldl Oced",on - Na

dene Babcock. :'\ollh Loup.
Co"t or Slllt - Jodc ne John,on, Sar

gent.
Clothing Exhibit

Pia) Dull Il - Tell ~ H> de, 01 d
Food Preparation

!;laked Yea;t PI uelU( l - Prgg>' Sin·
,te~. :'\olth Loup, },;rl\lly Schuele!,

l'\ulth Loup, Ceule \\ .11In~alln, Bur·
\\ e)1.

Music
Sll'all G,OUp Guls IlhlCe lo fi\c

'ui( (5) - Shelman Cuunt)
MIXed GIUUP (six to se\en \0[\\,')

- HU\I~' d Counl;
• Home Lt.;n'] Exhibit
CUltalll or Dt"qHJ) - Shult) Plt·

e, "on, 0, J
! Demon,trattons

Home Lil illg - Ul!iS alld Oebl
CI\JIUl1

j
Ihll\\t.lJ. H}OlV\\(:l PO\\(:{oo;

(l,c,)1 (h.lllpJ, BLll\\Cll, "C'J(lure
PI dl; ~leab"

Safel; and f II,t Aid - Paul WoJ
bi5ek, Old, "Help'" CUlne Qdi< k .,

Ribbon Winners

Ronny MOl g'\ll of HUl \\ell \\ as compctillOn :\101 g,lll Iccch cd the
the big \\illmr annng' LOJp Val· :\('b) askJ State Fair 13111 Mac·
ley )oUlh, pal lllip:ltln~ in la,t Donald A\\al'd for 1968, donaled
\\cek's 411 eompelllion at the by KFOH Radio of Ll!1coln, a
~t'blaska State Fail' small Hereford calf, don:Jted bv

MOlgan ~ho\led botl) the cham. Hal. and H J, u)\ejoy of Val·
pion lIel dOl d brc~'ding heifer en~:nc:.and a gold medal.
~nd the champion Anglls stut' 10 \lln he had to an'\\CI ques·
m the l1\estock COl11jlctillOn In t:ons concerillng rate of .gam, t'l'
eddllion, his PCI fOl m3nce "ith tlo'! feed, feed como ~Ion, cut·
the Angus e,uned him top hon- ablI11y, and balkf'lt lie al~o ha~
OIS in btd ShO\1111111Ship to le~d, b.llk, and turn hiS am·

Winnin" is nothing new to the mal in th~ alcna .
l8~c~rold son of :\11'. and :\115. !\I01j;;.1ll s d1.'1I1jl:on ble,eding
Dan l\Iorgall, \\ho I "n.dl nodh huf"'f II,IS nanled :\1 13 PIIll~(,S~
\\C~t of 13 ell \Idl, for Ill? also hId 011\\ ?nl It h, d I\O,n top PljLe~
the top lIelcfold sker at the fde\lous!y at the ~ebl,IS~J un-
1!J(j3 SLit-:- 1<',,11' lor lI;ldOlcl A~~n" sh~\1 In ,1310-

A tot~1 of 27 pUll)]e nbbol1s ktn 130 \ Jnd the ,Gal.fleld loun-
\Iell' 11()'1 hv ~UUlj1 tCls flUlll (1li, ty and lh',tlld failS 1I1 13UI\lell
"1,,,3 Ll"bn~1 Ch"fi 11 Jr, also of G.'! field l\hll,l.~ cuntc~13nts
BLll \\ell, colle, tt'd fi\t~ - tl\O in ,hol\td uP, ~xeeytlOn.1lly \Iell at
IllJlket bed and tllll'e III hOIS..' the SLte I<.dr E\en \Ilthollt .\101'-
C\,ll1!Jdllioll. .\101 g.ll1 lUll thl ee, gal\ the, eO\lnt~ t,ook top honol s
all in nUl kd bcd, and I) Ll.lllt' III .t.fe (11 0 Ip of I< 1\ l' !ltlt'r co 111-

Ko\.lJ Ik of Ord h;jd l\\U, both 1,,:tJtlOll
ful' POUltl y exhibitions TC,,1ll 1l1'_'Ill1)ers II el e 1);1\ e and
Youn~ ~Io1t~m sold his cham- G~jY Quinn, sons of .\11' anll :\hs.

pion,hip Angus, n"mcd ChI is, at Gel'.IILI Q'linll of DUl'\lell, Leland
the State Fall' beef sale fol' 70 Clwffln Jr, son of :\11', and :\1r s,
cents J pounll It \Ias plll\h.tsed 1.e1.Illll lh.,ffln Sr, 1311l'\1 ell , Ran-
by CoOP~1' r\eds of Humboldt and dy SLllk.l, son of .\11', anll .\hs.
\Ieighld in "t 1,113 poullds, bIing· Stlll Sk.llkJ, EIie~on, and Cindy
ing a tot)l of $7'i\J 10. Steckel, daughter of Mr. and .\ll's.

For \\ innillg the sho\\ manshi p Lc~te l' Stet kc 1, Ta~ lor,

Burwell lad Shows Way
For Area 4-H'ers at Fair

BLUES
Beef Cat tie

All~U5 SlHI ~ ,\1\17 1,030 pOUI Lis I
Hand) Skalka, },;, ic,u 1
An~lls Stetl ~ ,9::;a ~92 pound,)

}{~nuv ::-:~'llk3, Er ic..S(ll1
!teldold :Sleel'; ,~32 935 pUllnd~)

nOPahl Alblceht. I'orlh 1.o',p
!ltldold Sleels ,9971,013 poulJd,)

- Ronny MOlgan, BUI\\ell. Allen Ca
hill. Ol'd; VlIllIls Cttak. Old

!leltfold Sle~ls (I,08j l,l76 POlllldsl
- Galy Q,lilln, BUI\\ell

Junior Y{'aIllng lItl dUI d Ur eeding
lhifus - Ted Alblnht l'\orlh LOllI'

SVtillg YcaIllllg lI<"tuld Ble<ctlll;i
Helfn s - Ronl') Mur ~an, BUt'" ell.

Senior !ltlcfuld !l"ffl CalICs 
Tom O>{ nlo\\ <kl, 1'\olth I_oup

Btd ShO\IOIan,hlp - Ve,uds Cdak,
Old; H,1I1d> Skalka, EIicsQn

Oairy' Caltle
fttgbtCI cd Senior Call cS lllol~l, II! I

- Tum :'\chon, Old. Bell; :'\ehon,
OIl!.

HOI ses
(JuICr L{af Balltl Racing - Sh~r·

CJI1 \\ halen. fit cdl y,
Plt:~~ul" HUI "les. \30\ S - ROf"H

MUI~an. llLIl\\rU; LtI,n,l (haffin Jr,
UtI! \\ til.

!luI" I'lamhip, Bo) S - RullllV ~tur
gan. BUI \1 ell

3·\'cal Old MJI eS and 0\ tl" - Pc',,'
~v 1 e~< h, AI c"dla; Cal ule Kri~1I ald.
1'\ollh l.oup, \

3·Year Old Getdj"r;s and 0\ ,c 
ROnll) l\!OI gall, BIll II til.

Poultry'
Co(kuals - Vuane Ku\al'k. Old
P.,lIet. - Vllane KOIallk. Old

0, ess Re.ue
Skirt and Bluu,e - Rila WOJta.ck,

Old.
Coal or Su,t - BarUala Wallin,

Culcoficld.
I Clothing h\hrblt
Skllt and Blou~e - SlI~an Kokc~.

1'\ollh LOllI'.
PIH OLlHlt - Chel; I :'\ehon, },;ric·

~on; Bal ua, a RlI1glein. OJ d
!"oungi-lg ,or Sleeping Outfll 

Ronda Ballagh, Blll \1 ell.
S(huol Die,s or Ol'lfll 01" 411 Uni·

fOlln - Ph;llls Bab(c'ck, :'\ollh Loup,
Ronda Ballagh, Blll \\ ell.

Slllt or Coat - l'oi"d{ ne Babeo(k,
1'\olth LOllp.

Plan YOllr 01111 - Susan HUllbeIt.
AlC~dla

Food Prepar~tion

p{ allut Bu.ller Cuokleo - lIlal ge
DogbOtll. BUII\ ell; ConnIe Badllla,
Loup Clly

Plaw One Egg Cake - SIll Ill' Yo·
drh.lliil, COll\~tock

Q'llLkbl<ad - Batl.l~la Rll,gldn,
01'<1. MaI!a 1'\olOlan, Old. Janet Zul·
Jl.Osld. EI~Iia; Jean Folh, Old.

Bakcd Yea;t PI Udlll~ - P"ul \\ ald·
mal1n, BUlIlell; Chlis Clonill. BUI"'
\I ell; Joy Dugan. GI ce Ity ,

Baktd O~"Cll - Linda S\ olJod ...
BUI \\ ell.

Eme'j;,ell(; Owuer - Duane Ko·
\ aClk. OJ d.

Music
La.gt' Glour tmOle than beH!l

\ oi<: cS) - Galfitld COllllf~. Valli)
Coullty.

limpll GIOUp (SIX lo btleJl \oiees)
- H'mald Counl;.

Cr9P ExhIbits
Weed DI'pl"y Gooks - BI (ld stt u(k

man, BUI\ldl.
Thought Exh,bits

ExhibIt 1lIL1'~1 .ting One Idra To
Help lhe GIO((;J y Shopper - Linda
S\ ouoda. UUJll(;ll.

Agrkullural Enjlineering
Rope Iloald - Rhunda Shanks, Com·

bluCK.
Garden Displays

f'"e Vq,;dables - KC\IJI Blolln,
BUI\lelI,

Home Li.ing Exhibit
lled,ple~d - Dtbl Crunin. Bllllltll

Demonstrations
Clolhing - D~bla LO\ltl; and RonI da 13allai,h, BUI\ldt. "We Sllcss a

'j fY~~sJ~;'~~'int;.~;be Ke{ 1', Cole,fltld,
, Food~ - Bal bal a Wallin and Mati·

h n Fu"s, Cole,fitld. "IlIl~,natiunal
)jtt:ads't

Health - RIta \\'oJla\ek, Or'.!. ··Ph>·
l>ilal f'llnc;s lhlul,gll f'amJ!; J Ull' •
M~tla :'\olllliin and SlIe BI,hop, Old,
i ~lJJnJ SU!ll)le.l aIH.l SU1)tr"* ,Mallt.: nc

I
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Phone 128·3250

Christie •• ; ma~e$, pliln$

Christie Smith Plans
Weddin9 in December

:'III'. and ~lr~, Yellin Smith of
Ord announce the engagement of
their daughter, Chri~lie, to Cal
\in l\lontgomery, son of ~1r, and
:'III'S, Dale Mont gomery of Far·
nam,

jibs Smith is a junior at the
Uni\er~ify of Nebra~ka at Om
ah,l, I\h'..'re she is majuring in
p~)l'hology and ph)~ieal therapy.

1\11', l\!olllt;ulllery is ,1100 a jun·
ior at Ur-;O II here he is majoring
lt1 Engli:,h lIe is rfflli.1tc-d Idtll
Kappa Sit;llla sO(,I~l (pter,,;t\'.

A December weddin!:: is plall·
ned.

An Out-Patient
Helatiles report that E4 So\,·

enker is responding lI'ell to treat·
ment at Lincoln General Hospital
and is now being treated as an
oUl-patient, lie and Mrs. Scwn!5·
d arc ~ta) ing with a daughter
and family, the Leo AlIens, who
reside at 404j Locust Street ill
Lincoln.

'M e ~

; ,
, I

r e.,e0"7""!"

Your Magllal'VX Ve,der mid Sen ice CCIII, r,"
, .. " ..

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

NEW 1969

•.. brings you perfect
pictures ... Automa~ically
Magnavox Instant Auto)matic Color-lets you
enjoy p~rfcctly.tLlncll-l)lctur~s that autonuti·

CJlly stay pr~cise 011 eYCIY ch.Ulnd-cycry til1l~.

No oth~r Color TV tOd.lY 011'ers so many
signillc\ll'lt ad\anl.lges: IfrilliJnt Color 295 sci.'
in. sCleen for brightcr, more natural pictures;

ex.clusi\e Chrom~ltonc gi\ cs you richer, more

"hid color; Quick·On piclur~s !lash·on four

titll':S fastcr- plus ~L,g,Ilavox. high llddi(j' SOllllJ
for lIn':lluakd progrdlll re.1Jistn.

Convcnient 295 s«l. in. Swivcl COI\SO'c-t~t~

you enjoy touay's bi~.J<.Jcst color pictu.rcs flOm ~II"

iJn~lc I Model 6800 has Brilliant Color T~be,
Chloll1atonc, Quick·On Pictl!res, plus other lin·.)
perfofl~1ing Maunavox featUies that assurt> you
yeal s ~f colorful viewing enjoYIl1~nt.

·2·YEAR PICTU'RE' TU~E GOA~~NTEE'
'No Matter Where You live or Wh~1e You Move - A{ll.
· plac~ in the U.S.• ~ • your Milgnolvox Gold Seal Picturo
· Tube Warranty is valiQ for 2·years! If defective material
()r workmanship cause failure in normal use. tube i:;;
replaced by the authorized Magnavox Dealer wher~

: purchased -or' in any new service area you've movetl
to! In-horne se'rvice-Iabor required to replace tub?
(carry·in service on model 6000 on!)') also fl.Lrnishe\l '
without charge for firsl90;da)'s. - . .

Magnavox
ICOtOR TV

Florence , • , sets date

Or9, Nebr.

and John Kusel of ]<'or( Cobb.
Okla ,

A rteelltion' \\'as held at' the
oawlUe! room in the :lliami Ch k
CEnter (ollowing the cer"'1l10n~',

1'he Ileclding c'lke Wi,S sen cd
by 1\lrs, ~I':rrill Walkup of Over·
land Park, Kan, ,is tel' of the
groom, and Linda Sll~ cler of l\li
ami. Se1'\ [ug p'.l!lch Ilere 1\lrs,
HoLert Kn3PP of Onl, sister-in·
la I~ of the groolll, and 1\larie
Pel'S of l\Hami.

]<'01' her II edding trip, 1\lrs.
Kn,ll'p WOI'e a blue and green
knit elbel1lbk with blaek acceo
sories, lIer c,Oroage II as the or·
chid fOi III hcr bdual bouquet.

After a shor~ wedding trip the
couple will ieside at 1815 Bool11
t'f HO::lu in Stillwater, Okla,
\1 [lere both are ,cllLHS at Okla·
homa Slate 1.:nil tT'ity.

Mrs, Aliec Urbi1Hskl and Mrs.
Emma Adamek enjo,ycd a vaea·
tion in the Black llills and B:HI
lanus oler the Labor D3Y I\'eek·
end. Joining them for the week·
end canlping trip 1\ ere ~tr. and
~ Il:~. Arden Clark of Rapid City,
S, D.

Mrs, 1\1crle VanZandt, accom·
Recent out-of-toll'n guests of -, panicd by Mrs. Tom Moss and

lItr. and Mrs. Harry Clement and Kim, \Ient to Broken Bow Wed·
the Don Longs II ere 1\11'. and r.1rs. ne~day afternoon, Mrs. Lavina
~1arion Fall ler of Vem er, Colo., Kleckner returned with them and
and 1\lrs, Jim Seaman and daugh· \'isited in the VanZandt home
tel' of Chester. until Sunday. .

-'

Florence Olson Will
Wet,l Charles Lueck

A Scpt. 28 \\('llding is pl,lllllcd
'by r'lorence eileen 01:;on (lnd
Cha.rIes Eugeue Lueck, son of
Mr. and Mrs, On ille Lue~k of
Arcadia. Their eng3gemellt IS an·
nounced by the future bride's
parents, 1\11'. and 1\lrs, Bertil Ol
son of Loup City.

The el ening wedding \1 ill take
place at the United ;\Iethodbt
CIwrcl\ in Loup City. '\

t: .. ?.!'"••t;r''li!f<iw..Mkr
.........

Virginia Va,;"p,ool, ,~~~~s ~n~pp' Mar~led
In Church (erelno~lY at MIami, Okla. '

. ..,..... CSE-, .

inside tJle bright,turbuJent
world of todays youth .••

S~ecia! SCleen a~~ealall;e BillY GRAHAM

Ord Theafre
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 19.20-~1

8:00 P.M,

Tickets Pur chas~d
BefoleSept, \9 $1.00

Tlcket$ Purchased at D09r $1.25
Advance Tickefs Available At

, MCo.("l~lds-Ackl~s Oil- 0, d 8:lke, f

Bride Virginia

ViI gini:! V3nllool and J,lmes
Knapp exchan;ed m'1rriaf~e \ OIl S
in til\' s,mduary of tho First
Chrioli,lll ChUldl at 1\1j.ulli, Okb,
on Sept. 1 at 2:30 in the after-
nuon, _

Parcnts of the uride arc jIr.
and jlrs, CCl,rge V,lnpoo! of ru·
n11 1\1i.llni. The Ul illl'!;1 uom is
tile se,1 of 1'111'. and Mrs. H;lY
K1Llpp of On!. •

Offi'idting at the duul'le ring
ccrl'll1onv lI'dS VI'. HlIS'l'1l Mar·
tin, PitSt~l' uf til(' Firot Uu i,ti,lll
Church,

'fhe cllUlTh II.IS dccordtl'll Ilith
lar~e b:t,skcls of \\ hite gl:tdiolu.ses
and 'I'! 1'.11 l'alillclabr.l be;ll'lllg
long II hite ta/'('rs, )Vhite satin
bUll s dccor"tel till' !JCIt'S,

LiU ry 1\lul)rl' of Mi,ulli Sillig
"\Vhethl'l' Thuu Gocst" alld "The
Lord's Pra)er,"

lhe bdde chuse a fOllllal I\cd·
ding g011 n of !,eau de soie fash·
ioned \\ith a scuJplul'ld bodice
and short s!ce\l'S, The bodice and
sabrina neckline IICt'e appliqued
"ith re . embroidere'd alencon
lace and enll'usted "ith sequcna
and seed peaIls. The controllcll
skit t 1\'3S \ eilcd II ith a p;mcl of
organza alJpliqued \\ith aleneon
lace. The bride's headpiece \\as
a jell'eled crOll n \\ ith simulated
ro,cs of silk organn to 1\ hich a
gathered elbow-length Hil was
attached, lIer bouquet \\'as of
\\hite orchids \\ith \Ihite roses
and stems o( n'itural \\1H:at.

1\I1's. W.lllace Souder of Ames,
la., sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor, She II o~ a floor
length fOlln31 of blue n) Ion sheer
OHr taffeta (ashivned with an
empire \\'abtli'le and shurt ae
cOl'lI!Jn ple::lted s!ee\\.'s. A match
ing boll' with halo Hil completed
her attire. Sh.: carded a colonial
bouqut't of 1\ hi te alld fea the red
canutions to match her gO\\ 11.

Bride,nuids II ere 1\lrs, Darrt'll
Valllluol oi jliami, Okla, and
:llrs. Johll Vanpuol, Aldmote,
Okla ~ sioters-in law of the bride;

'Knthe :l1I:Kee, Okbh0111:l City;
, Okla, cou~in o( the bride; al;d

?>1artha Goodman, Apa('h~" Okla,
sorurit)' ,ister,

Candlelighters \\ere Sharon
Ka5pcr, ~liami, aqd Vi<:ky Pen
dergl aft, Broken ArruII'. Dre,ses
of the bride, maids and candle
lighters Ilere identical to that
of the matI on 0(- hOllOI', I:lrend3
\V.1Ikup of O\erland P,llk, Kan,
the groom's niece, was flo II er
girl. Her dr>2ss lIas identical to
the bride,lmid's,

Da\id Vanpool of Ardmore,
Okla , callied a satin pillow bNr·
ing the rings,

Robelt Kna\Jp of Onl sened
his brother as best man, Groom,
men llETe Hobert Tuttle of Tul·
sa, Okl.)., and \Va)lle Johnson,
Afton, Okla,; Jack StudeI ille,
Kingfisher, Okla.; and Tom Lu·
t".s, BllfJ'alo, Okla, fratel nity
brothers of the groom U,hers
\Iere John VanlltJOl and Darrell
Vanpool, brothers of the bride,
and Ste\ e ~Iol ris of Aledo, lll,

Chi Idren 2Sc

lionor Newlyweds
At North Loup Fete

Wing 
l\IOlqiH~
Attt'lIlUoL1
1::\ l'flil1g

VI$ITI'r~o HOURS
, Ge~'eral Term Care
~ -, 10-11 A ~l.
.,-4:00 P,M, 2-4:00 P ~1.
7-8:::0 P,M, 7-8:00 P,M,

Sept. 10, 1968
ADMISSIONS:

9368 - Judy WcJlli~lk, }~JJ!id,

9-468 - LI da Porter Ord;
Carla V,ln:\ulclheim, Onl; \Va)tle
Tllltllr, Ord,

9-5 tid - Roy L) barger, An'a
llio; Katherine Zeleski, On!.

9663 - Kay Foth, Onl; :'Ile
tb,l ZI,Jlllke, erics0n; Bebj'
0:e.1Ils, Alc"dia; Lee Klinger,
:\0,1 th LO;i p.

9-7-03 ~ l{('\" Curtis Tren!uile,
Erkson; Ra)mond Hichanlson,
Ord '

9808 -~ Deanna Eisbeny, Onl;
Linda Dunbar, Ord,

9-0-68 Curt GUc!lIlUndSell, Onl;
Fnillles Vasicek, Onl; Cecile
Grenier, O'0:eill; EI erett Homie·
kl'1_ i\'ul'lh LGup; Alldl'l'y G,\1 ncr,
:'I1.tson Cil); 13.il'l Y Gell eke, On!.
PRE:VIOUSL Y ADMITTED:

Ethel l\litchell, Scotia; D'Jra
Lc~r.,skrs. Onl. John lloro, Ord;
Loube \Vinkl'1man, COil)otock;
:'IL\ry r';ii:llOl1, Ord; Jean ..Graff,
Or,d; James Huffman, Bunl ell;
Do,1 Thpnlp',tll1, Arc"dicl,
DISMISSALS;

9 3 63 --- :llil) bl'11e Cox,' Bur·
II e.lI,

9,1 uS - HalHly l\kCalJ, prd;
Erucot Ea~tnul'uok, Al'c,i\Jia;
Ann;l :\lv~:" Atl'ddLl,

95 uS - Douglils Zillill,l, AI"
c"lli,l; :l1.1l idU Sopn, l\ortIt
Loup; Carl.l Valll\Utdlldlll, Un!

Ouuu -- Frl'd.l Flolh, Un!; Ed
K:"'I JC'l', Ol'J; Kittltnin(' Zdeski,
Old; Alice Hagel'S & SUll, On!

'1)-7 u(l - K:Jy r'oth, Onl; ILly·
lU'lUd Ric 11:11 dson tlkce.lscd I,
OlLl; Anna Lcuillska, COlllotock,

98 uS - Judy Wclniak, El)ria,
9 alJ8 u'~, Klinger, Nuilh Loup;

Lt'o KI~Lttk()II.,>ki, Ashton; Wa)lle
TUfllCl' (Deceascd), Ord,
CQNVALESCENT CARE:
Ord:

Belle Kingstou, El!il Bcehrle,
Anna Shotko~kj, Kristine Gud
munlben, Eliz, IJruanski, 1'101"
ence ll:,ll, SUS;lll Kelley, Jessie
Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler, ]<'rallk
& l\Iary No\ otny, Mary Willard,
Agnes Elsik, Nettie Burrows.
Ericson:

John S3nfon!
Arcadia:

Ray Lutl, Marie Moore.
Central City:

Grace Leach,
Long PiM:

JOhll HllO) - Dbmbsed a-o 68.
Loup City:

John l-'elanol\ ski.
North Loup:

Jamc>s Cook, Kalil' PIIlser,
1\lary Stude.

Tickets
I

8:00 P.M.

Door PrizE'S Givel}, ,

CUl'ol Leggett. Commentator

Kltrl McKhlnon. Organist

Ord I-ligh School Gym

".. '. ,.'
Aqults,.li c

BENI:JIT for$PECIAL
".

SEI,tVICE SCHOOL

Ih~ MYlon Osenlowskis , ..

'D
Slljlt.1'

~(p

8era!tek
Rexall Drug Store ~

. ~
, ' Old, Nebr•

trmr?''''T·INf«<.W,fHal~~~''''''1

COUCH SYRUP, 3 OZ.....~ .. ;_ ..,.' ,'.S9
THROAT LOZENGES. 12·5... ,98
THROAT TROChES. 16's 1.69
N~SAL SPRH, in SQU€€ie bol~:e .1,\9
SORE THROAT SPRAY,
metered dQ,8ge : .;:-,. .•.. 1,6$
DECONGESTANT RCC,M SfRAY,5 oz.f.19

tn a Satunl,ly Ul'Jluing cele· i>hol t sk':\l's, A pillk ",tin u,tlHl
mOllY at Ollr Lady of Pel pet u ,11 cmiiLkd till' budill" gi\ ing an
lIe1p Catholic Chulch in -On!, ellllJire look ,\ lm:el uf pink chif-
Sh'.)ron Kay I3nlha beeame the fon fastcnccl at th .., shouI,Jcl' by
briJe of 1\1)10n Osento\\::oki of a pink S3tit1 bo,>\' Jdllc'd furthcr
Cairo. Father Stanley Gora.k per· back intu est. Tho attenll:mls
formed the d,juble . ring cere· can itd l.uge ,I\hite mums 3ccent-
mony \\ith a nU!Jtial mass in cd with hot pink,
the presence o( 200 lelati\c's Bestll13n WJS Dual.e Le\\'an-
and friends, dOlr~kj, couoin of the bride; o(

Parents of the couple are l\Ir, Asltkn, Dennis Micek of EI)riJ,
and Mrs, Edll ard Bruha o{ 01 d Dal 1\ in Ose ntow ,ki .of Grand Is·
and ~Ir. and 1\Irs, Ib) mond Os- land, aIllI Lan y I3ruha of C0111-
entowski of EI)lia, stock Ilere grool,1SUlcn, .L1o J d

The bride was escol ted to the l\Iicll.llski and Stanley :'I1iL'hal·
altar by her father, She appear- ski seated the gue,ts,
ed \Ieiuing a floor· length gOlln :'I1rs, S)lIester FuItak present-
of I\hite n)lon !ace, The b~jStlUe ed organ mu,k.
bodice featured fitted (ull-Iength :'I1rs, Lault'en Lueck presiued
slee\ es 'and a salH ina neckline, at tbe guest book dming the 2
Wide flounces o( lace fashionl',j p,m, rheption at the Ord Veter-
the bouffant skirt. A detacluble all's Club, l\Irs, Nom):l Krikae
lace train extended fl0111 the poul'l'd eoff"e; :'lIn" Agnes Jan-
shoultl.,·rs, !\lbs Bruh'l eanied a da S€l Icd pUlllh; l\lrs, Irent' Bel",
e3seilde of roses in a hot pink an sel'l eel C,lke; aELl 2\lrs, WIl,"
sh:lde, ma l\Jicek sel'll'll ice cream, 1'110

1\Iaid of hanoI' lIas Sandr,l Bru- gifts II,-,re can'd (or by Jo,\nn
ha, sLter of the bride, of Onf. }\Ipifl nik and 'lhel't'sa C"ss.
Bridesmaids \Iere Adene Woit· For being allay !lte bride' Ilore
alel\ic'L JIllI Sanlli Gr~bQ"loki, :l gold 'coat elrl'ss ellSunble \lith 1'111'. and :III'S, Hay Knapp host.
both of Grand Islar.d, and Kathy I\hite Jl'Cl'ssol'ies, ~,,j a IT.l·l'ptiOIl hOllllring 1\11'. and
Urb31Iolsk~' of Bunlcll, Th:'y After a ,hurt IIC'LIL1in~ trip the Mrs, James Knapp at the United
\\ore Identically st) led dresses m nCII1) II l'ds l\ill b0 at home in', !\Iethodist Chunh in North Loup
so{t hvt pink \h~ding, The 11001'- C.lil'o \Ihete the gruull1 is elp-- J<'lidcty el~'nillii, ~
le,.,gth lace sheath g011 ns II ere plo) cd by the <':aL'o FOud :\Iart ". 'Ow t:lble was CO\ o;'red I\ith a
lined \\ith 111iltching taf(('!J. top- Uoth th.,) btide anll gruom are' "hite net tablecloth and II'ilS cen.
ped by a rOlUldcd nee klill=--!~~_ ~~~id_u_~t_C=-.c>.~_YI~_II~:;~~~cl1'JoL_ tt,'lld II ith a large rOlllld base
-~I-~----------- ha\ ing three tiers, rt'pl'esentin~

~ • I Foree sf Will Worn1 Hcnoled a \\edding cake, It \\'as COIned
,.,oc,a (J I '1 P L' 11 f \\ith m'ldel'ia \ine and inter~pers-!\Ir. anl .. rs, ,." '1cl)l'I' 0 . k

Thurs., Sept. \2 Wolb:tch hosted a bountc'olls din. eel \Iith \\hite and pale pm as-
Las' Amigas, 1:30 p,m, l\Irs. ner at ti-.eir home Sept. 5 in hon- tns, Long aqU:l candles sunoulld,

Ross Allen: oring Will WOllll 'dn his 88th ') ed the t,ll! bvuquet of I\hite glad-
'Kol'lle I' Ku tte 1'5, 1\1rs. Eldon bil tbd3Y. ' ioli amI pink and \\ hite asters,

1" th Other gucsts from Ord \\e're ~Ir. and !\1rs. Hobel ~ Knapp
0, . S 13 d \Iere honor hosts, 1\Irs, Lillian

Fri." ept. 1\Irs, 1\l:1t y JOt t:,er,sen, 1'111', all Pokraka sen ed cake, Ne\'a Fish-
~1utual Benefit, l\lrs. \Valter 1\lrs, Chds lIanslll, Callie Lar·

r'oth. seli, ~Ir. and l\1i s, Challes Rke, er poured coffee, and 1\lrs, Aim"
Sat., Sept. 14 ~1 J I 'I I Baker of Ord sen c·d punch,

"' ena orgenscn am ., r. am 1\Irs, Kenneth \Yilllams \\'as inJolliate, 2 p.m., !\lrs. C. A. An· 'II s "tl')<t"11 Bl"I'an ' - 1 b k d
., ,,, 1 I~, chargt' of t Ie guest 00, an

derson, FIiends from Wolb.lch inl'l'ud- 1I1rs, Stanley Johnson and Donna
Mon., Sept. 16 td 1\11', and l\lrs, El ll(·st l'hay· h"d c'11ar"e of the gifts, Wend,\'1Iome AI ts, l\Irs.. _S~1 Furtak. 'I L' K 1 1\1 \ ~ '"

I 1- 0-"" er, ., rs, ",va 0 ~r, • rs, ,nna Bal'(z, Chi istl'" 13"nben and AnnJC·~tte St) e S lO\\', 8 p,m, t J b D J t ~ ,
1 I ,Tate anl ,ICO ..."aurdn. Clll11min5 nla' ed the Pl'ano duril\E!Ord High Sc 100 , " J _

Tues., Sept. 17 The Tha) t' rs \I ere assisted by Ole 1eceptlon,
Mooeot Homemakers {·lI, tl1'..'ir daughter, l\1rs, 1\t1rie Dic· Among the many gue.sts pres-
Lamp Lighters Extensioll Club. key ,of CeLlar Ha!Jic1s, \\110 also ent Iwre ~lr, and 1\lrs, ,Gcorge

; Wed, Sept. \8 baked the biltLday cake, Many Vanpool o( l\liami, Okla, llilrents
Presb)terian Circles: ~I,utllil, events and mellioli.:s .\I'ele reo of the bdde; Mrs, James Knapp;

Mrs. Ed Armstrong, called as the lby was ~pent \is- l\Iiss Wood of Ne\\lIlan Gro\e;
Esther, :'III'S, Kenneth Bunnell. iting awl lllllillisdng. 1\l1s. HielDrLl Yost of Edgar;

Thurs., Sept. 19 l\Irs. Willbm Leuck and son of
Jolly lIolllellukcrs, Mrs. Opill 1)1'. and l\lrs, J. T, 2\1011 ison . Artatlia; l\liss Sue Jones of Gr,lml

Kllkli~h, ,wd sun ilCClJllll>,lllicLl l\!l, »C~lIl Isbnd; HcY. amI l\Irs, Leo 11 il 1'(1
~_"",,,,,,,-,,,,,,,, ,c'H'''''>'''''''''''''--lI Htl\it o( D,l\id City to Old Wcd-Chuk o( SClJti.~; and mi1llY flom
".......,,~.,.,<~..--..~_~.=.-r="== nee,d,ly, \~hele tlil'y IILte giJl'ds Onl ,md !'\olth Loup,

AT IHE flRSI SIGN Of ACOLO TME of l\Irs. A"lll's l)'Jd;;e, :'IJrs, 1\1ql"
..' , _OJ/lOt/Ii" li~on is aU sbtcr of l\lis. Dudge Cuffee guc'::ots in the Leoter Kiz·

=v and 1\1i 0, llC11 it. She <Iud her U' hOUle 1\1lllltl.ty aHcl nuun 111.'112
f..!UIJIJI ' 'lll'IIJ'l~ huou.u;d \\ere Sl,endillt~ s(;\('lal 1\11'. allll 1\Irs, Garry Simmons
aJ l l l da~s Ilith rebtill's in l\eh"sb, of Um'lh.l amI Mrs, 1I,UTy I3rcs·

111£ MOO!~N Ct)LD Tp.E;\TMLt~r lhcir home is in Sim Lealltlro, ley. ~Irs, Zana Lon~ liaS .Ill e\e·
~ Cellif. nin~ ca!ler,
~~~~ /' K StilI! ~ ........._ ..........-. ..............._ ...... -;

7 aclil'c inglcdicnls act n~w to . \,', - '
hd~) rclicl'e cold rni~erics, cold- ~,' .
c0ugll$, stuffy sinus alcos.
24·s ......98 50·s..... V::l~

-s~~:~i~~IT;~i,'I)li~l;ii~;~u-·cl-s M,0 rr~d(~V, Sept. 16
~Pro;i;ix:erre~!i;e·,~ei;·cf. -~ a~ II

Decollgc~tar,t

COLO TABLETS
For haY fCI'~r, sinus
arca congestion.
21's ....:........98

A.C. (IIr!i·CoU<.h)
COLO ThBllTS

Help ~lop cold cou~hs,

24's ....!.......1,39

Sh.aron Bruha, t~yron Oscnlowsiti Rf3!Jeal
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring (crenlony

. ~'....", .

\

for Oniaha I~ here sh
l

e b031'1kd a
plane to ~linneapo is. " '

)Irs. Flakus was' delighted by
a phone call Sunday from her
son Kenneth in Ti)ousand Oaks,
Calif,

~-----

~at4r~la)-gue:,ts .of :lIrs, E, C.
Leggett \\ere :\1rs, L,}Ie Jacobs
and ,!\1r, aqd 1\lrs, Jene Zokol o(
~t. I:au]. t'

QUIZ, Ord, NC"tJL, TllllIsL!ay, S~PL 121 '1%8

pot

It is a second tClcphone In )'our hoine.
, It ish't paying for a ~pMjlte line i!l~?

~our house. Or p.lyillg for a sqlJrato
llumber.
- . ·A,lH~ it i~ll't payillg a doublc ~dc. ,
phone biq. - , -

What it is is merely an exlell~ionfrolll
.yuur present phonc. And if you 1.la\C to
dash tlu'ough the house' or serarllulQ

. down~tail's 'to say out·of·breath hello~,
. ~ .it's something you need. .
.~. . ,And i't isn't a bi,g expense. The cost-

.', JC you choose the IJ_asie style and co\or-
" ~ js $ometl;1ing like 4 cents a day. (Which

.' .• isa b'l,fgain; )·ou pay about four tillle~
" .that fOf your regular phone,) .

f~,: "It's not even a se.nsationalnew fad
by now four ou t of ten homE'S in America
alre<ldy have an extension phon~. AmI
the Jveri1ge family takes over 400 in
('oming calls a' year on it, and ustS it fOf "
at least tha t many ou.tgoing calls. ..

- L;lst of all, it wouldn't cost mudl to
try One for a couple of months and thi$
would tell you everything•.

Whether it is, PI' isn't, for YOI1.

Call ~ur hllsint'ss offile or ask the man on the tckl,llQne huck,

General Telephone'

'f

.ThepoOl; .
misunderstood

extension telephone.
.~ -

.'
6y, ,C<y;rt;00 !(.(g~iltJIfJf}

III his reC'ent book "Ooops! riso until doubled,' Punch
Or Life's A\\ (ul l\1011ients," dQ\1 n, let rise, Knead on flour·
Art Linkkttei' tells of the lady ed board, Holl out to ~Hnch
\\ ho ,topped off at a restaur· thickness. Cut into rounds.
aut aud noticed th;lt a gentle-, Crease each round aeruss cen-
man at a nearby table had left tel' \\ith knife, brush wilh but·
a huge lamb chop behill~ on tcr, fold one half OHr other
his plate. Thinking it would and press edges together.
be a tasty tleat for her two Place on cookie sheet. Let rise
hungry dogs waiting in the until doubled, Bake at 350
car. she grabbed it. She was degrees (or 20 minutes. Yield
just rolling her juicy prize up l\\o dozen.
in a nallkin to stuff it in her - 0-
purse when a \\',litress tapped I like the new signs that.
her on the shoulder and said. hay e been en:cled on each
"The gentleman who was eilt- street corner in Ord, We had
ing at that table just stepped a great time last week teach-
a\lay for a telephone call." ing the two )oungest in the

All Ordite tells how she sat family how to get places by ~IS-

\\ith a group at the dull one ing a street address, Up unlil
e\'Cuing amI commented in then they h;ld knOll n only the
length about the Il\an at the "go t\\'o blocks that way and
next table clad in bermuda turn left .. " it's the house
shorts - he. was such an old across the street from the one
man aud his knees wen' so with the purple shutters" t} pc
knobby looking, He just didn't directions, We became confus-
look good in' bel'lUlll.!:ts, she cd on South 18th and 19th
told t/.1em. Latcr, one of her streets, I'm sorry to repoll.
friends tUflleu to the eMedy Somdhing is all mixed up in
geutll;,lI1ail and s.aid, "Da~l, I'd thit part of tp\\ II , . , anu this
like you to meet 1>0\11e fncmls time I don't think it is me!
of mine!" - a--

Another relnemhers (bccolll- If )Ol~ \\c(e olle to l(:(:e!\e
ing red-faced all OH'f agaill) a letter {roln the Cedars 1Iome
the time she asked dilectiolls for Childn'll, you arc aware
to the \\OlUen's louuge in a of the home's gOillin recoglllz-
plUsh Omaha thcater, only to ing a fonner resident of Ord
realize TOO LATE that the Cor the Cine work she has done.
walk took her to the mCll's Mrs. Alberta Kuklbh. supcrin-
room instead. She claims to teuuent of Cedars, is kno\\'I1
have been half\\'a~ into the as "Mom" to the children
washroom (if that s the way therc' and is about to complete
mell's rooms are) before real- 20 Y'ears at the home, .
izing sQe was in the WIWNG As atribute to Mrs'. Kuklish
place! -0- officiills are beginning a fund

drhe (to raise $100,000) and
.Mr~. Myra Barber writes, plan to name the' new wing the

"With all your dessert recipes. A1J.{u apartments,
I have.a feeling that the njlked
(lpe still likes homemade rolls With its present family of
... so I an) scnding you tny 45. Cedars has cared for 1I10r~
recipe for Parker House thil n 2500 boys ilnu girls in its
Rolls," • 20 ~ears. A little of the .!\tom

Parker House Rolls K~lklish lo\'e goes to each
% c. boiling \\' ater child, and a little of M01l1 goes
% T. salt - ,\ith each child who lea\ es.
1 T, shQrtening \ !vI,rs, K,uklb,h - ht;r f?rmer
\i c. and 1'2 T. sugar nallle ,was Crosley - IS reo
1 pkg. )'east mcmbei'ed at the Quiz as a
\4 c. \I'arm' waterpMit employee, She left Oid
1 epg~ Qea.len • in 19-t8 to take the job at
3 ~;l c. flour Cedars. COUld YO~I spare a
butter il1inute tod:l).' to ~cnd her a
Combine the boiling water, no~e of appreciation for the

salt, . shortening and ~.4 c. great job she is doing? I hope
Sugal'. Cool. ,Dissolve j:east so. .'.,' .
and ~2 T. sugar in Warm water, -0- '
Stir into cooled mLxlure. Add .CQffee C,up PtJilosophy: The
egg and 2 c. !jour, beilt \\eII. best thinklllg is done }\'i1ile
Stir in remaining flour; let the n)outh is closed.

-----"---------'-.----- --------- ---- ---,-----

Ord .P~rson(l's '
:\Irs, t..\ dia Harrison and her

son Pien:e and family of 1I1in·
neapolis;' Minn., \\ero recent
hO~lseguests of :III'S. 1')nces Flf]'
kus. While ~lrs, Harrison remain·
cd in Ord \\ith her mother, Pier·
n', his '\\i(e and' paby traveled
to the ~lilCk Hills. !\Irs, Harri·
son left .F,riday mornlng by bus
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Clinton Blessing of El Cajon,
Calif, called at ~1ildred Ander·
son's on Wednesday.

A grallll,on, John HClI ie of COlli·
stock, visited !\fr, and Mrs. Frank'
J'lIli.tl<:11 kt Sunl.l:<,Y,

!Ill'S. Gl;:d) s W"lkcr spent Sun
day lI\tb her motber, I\Irs. Bes
~i~ Ed\lards, at Oconto.,

OFAL~68'5

Remember

""

Member F.D.I.C

All 1968 Rambler$ have a
5 year • 50.000 mile warranty

WE HAVE SEVERAL

fINE USED CARS

-

We are closing out the 1968·s
to make room for the new 1969's

Prices will never be lower
on new 1968 Ramblers

JOHNSON MO~rORS
Ord, Nebr.

~I
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RED CROSS

help
us
help

Knudson was a Ibitllr of Berc·
nice Cornell amI Lillian Daudt
on Tue,day, and Thursday she
called on Mrs. Cornell and Mr
allLl Mrs. Oscar Hackett. Tl11'Y
\I atched the Crus,lde at l\Irs.
Daudt's and at the llalkt.:tts homc,
Tillie :\Iasscy and l\lrs. Cornell
\1 ere at I\larguerite West's on
Wednesday e\ enin~.

Mrs. Emma Bridge of North
Loup IVJS a lunch guc,t of Anna
HO\lbal on 11111rsda~', I\hs.
13ridge and I\Trs. HOII b,ll \j',itpd
in the a!tel'llOOll II ith ·Mrs. Will
Benson.

1\ln. Kaye ShL'whcnl of COlli'
stock called Tuesday at ~larguer·

ite West's.
Juanit~ Chrbtian receil ('d a

te!C'phonc call [I-om hel' ~bughlcr,
!\Irs. Victor Le Vine of St. Louis,
1\10, on Wednesday. On Tllllrsday
!\Irs. Don Wright al1Ll l'h:ld h HI
lunch Ilith ~ll's Christian, and
later they called on Bcrenke
Cornell.

.\Il's. Dorothy :\c1son came for
her lllother, Tena SII anson,
Wcdn<:sday and took her to the
home of ~Ir. and ~Irs. r\els :\el·
SOil. Frienus frolll Xellm3n
(jlo\e \Iel'e \isiting in the Xe!s
Nelson home.

~1ildred Al1ller~on was a 1"1 i·
day dinner guest in the home of
Ur. and l\lrs. Hay !lldia. That
enning she I\'as a supper gucst
of ~Ir, an<1 I\Irs, l3i1l Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson assisted Satm·
day and Sunday Idth the care of
l\1iss Emllla Hansen, \\ho has a
brokel1 leg arid is bedfast at the
J. B. Ferguson home. The 1"e1'!;u
sons 1\ ere out of tOil n.

.I

FIRS,T NATIONAL BANK
Ord. Nebr,.

• • •Life

Parkview Village News

Personals
Elsie Hathbun retul'llcd hOllle

Tu('sday after bcing in An:'adia
\\ith her daughter, !lIIs. Arthur
Piersoll and family.

Tillic Mas~y attelllied tb(' :\1is·
sion Circle of the Christian
Church Wednesday. Thursday
mowing sh... \I' as 1\ ith the pray'
(l' group \Ihich lI1et in the hOll1c
of Mrs. EllslI ol:(h Ball.

A number here \I:atched the
Billy Graham CruS,lde on tcle·
\ision tbe p,lSt \leek. eithcr in
groups or by themsehes', Bertha

Mrs. Cetak Feted
~lary Cctak was a guest of her

granddaughter, She ilia Cetak,
for Sunday dinner at the Veter·
ans' club on her birthday. In the
afternoon !lIary ~pent a nicc timc
\\ith !III'S. Anna Rohla, I\Irs.
Frank Bend3 brought !ill'S. Cetak
a birthday eakc,

By Berenice Corndl
~o\v its dahlias anu' apple

blossoms in Sel'tcillba. Tena
S\I anson hdS a ~ dlol\' dahlia
bloom nine inches across, and
13crcnice CorncJ1 found a tllig
on thc flo II ering lTab apple lree
by her porch filled II ith perfed
full· bloom blo~SOlllS, It lIlilde a
nice bouguel, There arc also a
number of prelly display s of (IS
tCl', amI pan,'ies aruund Park·
\iew hUIll<:S, Several of us hale
mentioned th:lt our grass is nic·
er than it ell''!' has been - so
gn'(;n atill thkk,

Do It Early
He\'. Don Wright suIJ,Utllled

for Hev, Honald Graff at the
Thursday religious SCI I icc be
t311se of sic:kness in thc Graff
f;unily. l\lrs. Wri~ht Used the !i3rd
Psalm, \uitlen Dy Da\id in tbe
Wildernt::ss of Judah as his text.
He ell1pha,izC'd the need for doing
things "earl)" - such as learn
il1g early the stead!.lsf 10\ e amI
kindness of Jesus for, us, and
each ha\ing a smiliar 10\(' for
HiI'n That whosoever tbat God
10les in John 3:16 is each of us,
11k Wright said, U \\e get uis
cOllraged \Ie should remember
the ''Idlosoelcr'' in thdt \ersc,
~lrs, Dbsie :\eedham was a
guest. Ser, ices are hell! each
Thllrsda)' at 1:30 p.m. in the rec
reation center. lIIildred Ander
son took 1\Irs. Needham to the
hospital after the services to sec
l\Irs. L) da Porler,

Mrs. Porter Breaks Hip
P,lrk\lew II as very sorry last

Wednesday when Lyua Porter
broke a hip. The bone was pin
ned on Friday, and we al'e glad
she is gdting along as 1\ ell as
can be expected. Wc hope shc·
has a quick reco\ery.

Pray For Film Success
Wedneslhly mOlning guests of

Berenice Cornell for a pra) er
sen ice concerning the coming
Billy Grahdm film were 1\lrs. Leo
Wolf and I\lrs. William ll)schon
and :\Iiehael. 1\lrs. Wolf came Fri·
clay to take I\lrs. Cornell to a sitn·
lIar sen ice in the Wolf home.
Others present \I ere l\lrs. 1"10) d
Boilesen. Mrs. Wa) ne Miller,
Tami and Timmy, and ,Mrs.
1"ranl'is Hj'scholL

Mary Blaha Home
1\lary Blaha r('(urncd home

from Yankton, S. D., Saturday
\\ ith Lylc Withelwax family. The
Withel'llC\xes \\ent to Broken Bow
for an o\(:rnight stay \\ilh !llr.
allll Mrs. Glen Haumonl, and on
Sunday they had dinner with 1\1rs.
Blaha. 1\lrs. Haumont and son
\\ ere also there. The visitors all
returned homc in the afternoon,
anl! 1\1rs. Blaha ~pent Sunday e\ e
ning II ith Lillian l\1(lsill.

Walker Kin Hospitalil~d
Glau~ s Walker went to Graul!

blanll Frid,ly \\ ith 1\lrs. Elton
Walker and saw her brother, Jer
ry Ed\\ anl~, \\ ho is back in the
hospital amI 'Iuite ill.

-,-
Will Worm Celebl alill;'

MClla Jorgellsen lI'ellt Thul:;·
day \Iith 1\11'. ami I\Irs. St('phen
Beran amI Will WOI'lU to Wolbach
\\herc thcy vbited ill the Pen'y
Pha) er hOlllc and enjo~ cd a birth·
day dinuer for 1Ilr. Worlll. Other
rclatin's and ftienlls II ere also
prcsent.

-'

September Flowers Brighten Scene

Savings Account
\ ' .

a :New Chapter

·COMPLETE
BANKING
SERVICES

Be

\ '

Turn the pa<Jc to g future full of achi<:vcmcnt.
L

Account book. Whatever the s~m you have. when you Hive

tttcadily. your money mou:~ts up to ,tell a happy story.

- .
The book that makes the difference is your Savin9~

Your

••

•

Your

Ca,n

Ord Personals

.. 't WI' ,.

~Ir. and !III'S. Jin~ Urbanoki and
family of Wisncr 1\ ere Sunday
afternoon callers at tbe home of
his mother, l\lrs. Alice Urba!l:;ki,

Sharon ,and Sheila Cclak rc·
turned n'centIy from a tI'l 0-1\ eek
holiday in Hallaii. While in Hon
olulu they 1\ ele guests of the
John fentons, !III'S. fenton is
tbe fOlmel' Susan ~lisko, daughter'
of the De,ln !lJj'kos.

Billy Stel ens of Samatal, Calif,
\las a recent hous('guest of ~Ir.

and I\Irs. Dennis Hillglcin. Last
\I eel. the Hingleins amI Mr. and
I\1rs. Charles Morgan and Darin
took Billy to Milford, They also
tralellcd on to. LillCq'" IV""""_
they \ isited Mr. and 1\1rs. Von
Pishna. Before rclul'llillg to (jill,
they dru\ c to Omaha 1\ hen' the
l\ingleins II ere guests of ~I1'. and
I\1rs. Bob Kment Ilhile tbe !llor·
gans ::.ta~ cd at tbe I\larl~ n !lIOI"
gan home.

Groolllsmen \Iere John De)loff.
Monty Koelling and Bob COlle
land. Keith NelSOll, John Scott,
Chuck Luekas and Gene Dorm\)
scated tbe guests.

. A reception followed in the
church parlors. Assisting \\ ith the
various reception duties \I ere
1\1rs. Glen Banks, I\lrs. Herb Nel
son, 1111'S. Bob Nelson, l\1rs. I~()~r

Nelson, 1111'S. Bob Donahue, 1\lrs.
Da\e Jelinek, ~Irs. Jack Stiener,
l\lrs. Lec Lollins, !\In. Don Dah
lin, 1\11'5. Hoger Dahlin and I\lfS.
Lon Downing.

The bride is a graduate of the
Hastings lIi~h School and is em
ploy cd at Lillcoln State Hospital.
The' groom is a junior at the
Unhersity of Nebraska and is al
so emplo~ cd at Lincoln Stale
Ho!opital. They will reside at 1829
l\1 Strcet in Limoln.

, ,

a buu'juct '1f blue·Uppee! I'll UIll';,
ea5eaded by lIlalchi;'1~; fealherell
mums.

Barbara LewanLlow~ki sen cd
her sisler as maid of honor.
131 ide,maid,; \I ere Be\ '\:'rly Gart·
side and Linda Le\\'undoll ski.
They wore strcet-length'. dresses
of light blLIC chromespun <lnd cal"
ned feather floll'ers of .a deep
pink shade. '

Cher) 1 Lewan~lolI ski \Va s the
flower girl. She \Iore a, dre~s
patterned identically to thQ se' of
the maid of bonor and !J..l'ides·
maids. Da\ ill Le\l ando\\ ski servo
cd as ring bearer.

Sen ing the bridrgroolll \I el e
Kenny Dor~ey, Lonnie l\laxoll and
Hoberl Urban.

Fol1olling a trip to Seollsbruff,
the couple are at home on a farlll
ne[;1' Arcadia where the grOI)ll\
is ell1plo) cd. Both are gn1c\uat I.:S
of ,\rcallia High School.

Sharon Celak rclUJ'llell to Kear·
nl'y recenll)' to re,le1y herself for
te~ching dulies at Keal ney Junior

. High School. Sharon teaches so
dal stuLlks and history. Anothcr
d,lU~l1ter of the Jim Cetak~, Shei
la, teft last \\ eek to begll1 em·
p10yml.'nt I\ith the Spedal Educa
tion DepJrllJlent, 1\ orkin~ in the
Genoa area.

Gary Greenland and bride. , . wed AU~. 24.

I ••

------ -- - ----------------------- ---- - ---,

Th'e Saernl Heart Catholic
Churc-h in Arcadia was the scene
of the 10 a.m. \1 edlling of Karen
Lcwanlloll'ski and Gary Green
laml on Aug. 24. The double-ring
(,C1'emony \I'as performed by the
He\'. James Dunning before an
allar complimented \\ ith pink and
\\ hite gLilliolu:,es.· .

Special organ music \1 as pro
\idcd by Shirlt'y Lutz Ilith L)nn
Sell singing "The Wedding Pray·
er" and "A\e l\laria."

The bride is thc daughtcr of
1\11'. and I\lrs. Call Le\l and OIl ski
of Arcadia. The groom's parents
arc 1\11'. and !III's. !llanin Green
land, also of Arcadia.

For her \\'edlling the bride chose
a f!oor-Ie'ngth dress of 1\ hite bro
cade satin, fealming an empire
wabtline and train exteuding
frolll tbe 'houlders. Her bridal
Hi! was held in place by a white
satin cabbage ruse. Shc carried

Karen Lewandowski, Gary Greenf,lnd \Wed
In Double-Ring Riles af Arcadia Church

,

'Kay Nelson.
Ron Miller
Wed Aug. 24

Thc marriage o( Kay Nelsoli,
daughter of ~Ir. anu ~Irs. Don
Nelson. forlllerly of Or~, now of
Inland to Hon I\!iller son of the
Hev. and I\lrs. Houert Miller of
Bhlden was solemnized Aug. 24
at the Grace United Methodist
Church in Hnstings. The Hev.
Robert ~Iiller pc!ormed the 4:30
p.m,' double ring I:eremony be
fore an aIt,u' setting of 1\ hite
mums and spiral eandlehulders
flanked II ith greenc ry and \\ hi te
tapers. Stn en SteelJY pro\ ided
the organ accollll'liment for Je,llI
Stindte II ho sang "The ,Wl'dLling
Pra~ er," "The Lord's 1.'1'<1) ':1'"
'.lIld "The Wedtling l.lclll'lliction,"

1\1rs. John Scott or Sidney, la.,
~ened hel' , sister as matrun,of
hOll'Jr. 13rille:;matron \\ as I\lrs,
Keith Xelson of Holdrege and
bride::.m,lids II ere Sheril) n I\!il
IeI' and Joy I\lillcr both of Bla
den. Thl'y lIure street lcnglll
dresses in mint green st~ led ,\.
line \\ ith princess sCJming and
a bigh round neckline. The head;
pieces II ere tulle croll ns fashion·
cd . a's 0\ erlapping tulle pelals.
Each carried a large \1 hit I" feath·
er Illum \I ith dark green stream
ers.'

Gi~ en in man iage by her fa·
ther, the bride selected a tra·
ditional gOI\ n of lace designcL!
\\ ith a scoop neckline \\ itb lace
scallop trim, bridal st) Ie slee\(:s
and bouffant skirt. The back was
paneled in lace and altcrnating
tLllle ruffles. Her shoulder·length
Hil featul'.:d a largc tulle crOll n
in the shJpe of a flo II er anu
each petal was endrc:Ied \\ith
pearls. She carried a yellow Jose
bouquet I\ith center corsage.

The bride's niece, KJ'istine
Scott of Sidney, Ia., was flo II er
girl. John Donahue of Inland car
ried the rings. Candle lighters
\lere Pat Hurlburt of Lincoln and
Stelcn Nass of Inland,

L) nn Varn was best man.

and
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on $5,000 6 MO,nth Certificate:.

NOW l'AYING

r.

on Pass Book Savings

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

ft
-~ ~ Protective Savings & !;>,~y.~~

•11)11; Loan Association ;Pm~:
~~ P~. 728-3891 ,Ord. Nebr. ~k((lQl'~~

-Big 1'V\l11 A dl',JI/(llges
Small TOll" Atlllvsphae

Year in ... Ye.ar out • always tile highest
return ~n your Insured savings.' PLUS service
convenience, too!

Out - of . lOll n rclati\('~ and
fIiends attending gra\('side serv·
ices for Clint Ro)er recently in·
cluded 1\11'. and 1Ilrs. Richard
King and I\lrs. Irene Jelinek of
Lin<:oln, !III'S. Bert Kirkpatrick
of YOlk, Harold \Vidc111e of Lex
inglon, and 1\11'5. Vinnie Jame
~on and daughter of St. PaLlI.

lIouseguests at the Elmer AIm·
qubt bome Iccently to attend the
LUl·as·IIarms \1 etlding \\ ere l\lr.
and l\Irs. Earl Lucas, Albert an~l

Jeanlll' of Tacoma, \Vash, and
1\label Almquist of Hemet, Calif,
Other guests 1\ el e 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Dick UomJck of r\orfolk and ~Ir,

and :\11's. Glen Alm<!uist of Grand
Island.

1IIe. and 1\lrs. francis Simoens
and Virgil of fort Collin,;, Colo,
spent the Labor Day \leekend
llith 1111'. and 1\lIs, Charley Visek
".nd ~Irs. Anna Vodehnal. \

Personals
Me. aild !III'S. Lester Kizer ac·

companied 1\11'. and I\1rs. Leon·
ani Kizer to Cairo Sunday, \\herc
they ~pent the day I\ith .\11'. allll
1\lrs. lIlike Woudllollh.

!opcuding SCI eral da) s \\ ilh his
grandparents, ~Ir. and I\lrs. John
Nagorski, and family of Gral1Ll
Islant!. '

Fliday \i:;ilors of !Ill', and ~Irs.

John \Vells \lefC 1\11'. and !III'S.
George Krullll.

1\11'. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons \1 ere Sunday aftel'1loon
and lunch guests of Mr. an53 I\lrs.
Eugene Holmann and family of
\\"estel \ ille. '

Momtay C\ ening tal'd guests
of l\Ir. and l\lrs. Frank Stcfka
and family \\ ere !III'. and l\lrs.
Tom Waldmann.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
and Cbal'kne PaiLleI' \1 ere Satur
day afternoon visitQrs of Miss
Pesek',s granuparents, !\II'. and
Mrs., Ed Klapal.

1\1r. and Mrs. Lo\\("ll Grim of
Ogallala \\ erc Sunday dinner
guesls of 1\11'. and !III s. Norman
Kri~s and Douglas.

1\11'. and ~1rs. LOuis Nagorski
allll SOIlS, anl! Karen Pesek of
Grand lslan~l \1 ere Sunday din·
ncr guests of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Char
les P,liller and Charlene.

!Ill'. and l\lrs. James Kriss at
lcnded a supper in T,l) lor hon·
oring Mrs. Kriss's cou:;in, 1\1e.
amI I\Jrs. James COnlW)' of Porto.
land,Orc" J:o'rid;ly c\ening

=
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Comstock News

Serviceman Visits Home
From Vietnamese Duty

By Charlene Paider
l\lr. anl! l\Irs. 1"rank Stcfb

and family \\ ere Sundaj' supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Louis
:::'te1ka and family, They I isited
Hpecially to sec HoLeI'! Stdka
\1 ho is homc on lea\ e tr oIII Viet
nam. Additional c\ening guests
\I ere ~Ir. and Mrs. Kenny Olto
of Grand Island. .

Changing Bases
1\1rs, Adolph Klanl.'l:ky, aecom·

panied by her daughter and AI"
lene Klanecky and lone Pesek,
met Airman Eugene' Klaneeky at
the Grand Island Airport Wcd
nesday. Airman Kianecky is
home on Iea\ c before being trans
being transferred from Keesler
AFB, l\lbs., to 1\lalmstorm A1"B,
Mont.

Albin Bruha Celebratin9
1\11'. and I\lrs. LUl1lir lll-uha and

family, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Stanley Ilu·
linsk)' amI family, M.r, amI l\Irs.
Olto Bruhcl, !Ill'. and 1\1rs. Henry
Bruha and Helen, Mr. and 1111'S.
Chel Kirby, and !\II'. and I\lrs.
William Va\ ra 1\1.'1'(' 1'-riday e\ e·
lling guests of Mr. and !\Irs, AI·
bin III uha alill family. They 1\ el e

.tilere eSIledally to help Albin
Bruha CclCUl ate his birthday.

North Dakota Caller
Don l'~d\\:ards of Ui:;mJrck, N.

D" \\ as a Wednesday guest of
Emil and Eldon Trojan.

Pe,sonals
Adolph Klane<:ky, Joe I·ct~ka,

and George Zurek altended the
State Fair in Lincoln Wednesday.

Tuesday aIlel'1loon guests of,
~Ir. and !\Irs. John Wells \\cre
1\larie Slangal and 1\lrs. George

.Kl'Luul.
Frank l'roj,ln of Omah,1 and

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Eldon Stcfka and
family \Iere SlInday dinner
guesls of 1\11'5. Frances Stdka
and Hud~...

I\lrs. Robed Tud!k of BUl\lell,
and ~Ir,. Ha) mond DOll'se and
Urad II cre I\Iol1Llay afternoon \ is
itors of ~Ir. ant! !III'S. John
Wells.

1\11'. and !III'S. 1"l'ank Stdka amI
family \I ere Satunla)' and Sun
day gu,:,ts of !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Le
roy Peterson and family. Addi·
tional Saturday e\'Cninp ~uests
\\ ere :.\11'. and :\lrs. Keitn Andcr·
son, and !III'. and !III'S. Theo An
der~on.

Karcn Pesek of Grand Isla,l1Ll
!opent the \\cekend \biting I\ith
her cousin, Cb,l1lene P.lider, in
tbe .Charles Pakkr home.

A large crOll d atlended the
\I edding dancc Salmday e\ cning
at tbe Uohemian Hall in' Onl,
honoring 1\11'. and' I\h s. 1\1) ron
Osenloll ski. The Un-Xeta orch
estra furnished music.

~Ir. and !Ill'S. Alpha Allbright
\I ere ~londay dinner guests of
1\11', and l\Irs. Bob \\'ood\lard of
Broken Boll'.

Charlenc PailleI' sp.:nt from
Tuesday e\Cning to Salurday
forenoon \\ith her sister, ~lrs,
Louis Nagor::.ki, amI family.

Hodney Nagonki relulncd
home 1\lonllay e\Cning ailcl'

•p.rlce
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~t;s Opera.te 'on ~en K~~b~:~~t \H'~~tin9; Hospitcd. '. . f

By Evelyn Domche!>kl' Mr. and Mrs. Jullus' Mall,cn rick 1101l\!'. . ' I .

. . \lent to Kearnev Sunday lo \bit Mr. amI ~Ir'. }'1111 ('.",r.,. "f
1 Kre'!s hal! ~u!·gery. at the 1\11'. allll ~lrs. ;\hin l\l~lrhl and Scotia I\ere Sunday afleruooll

lfll1l11ng lIospltal In lIa~· children. calIers at the lUJ ,-out,•..• ,.• _.
\\ cd.nesd'I~·. '. . ~lr. and ~lrs. l1arolLi Hansen Mr, and ~lrs. Bob Chrbtensen

. - --, anl! children and !Ill'. anLi l\fn. of st. Paul IH'le Thur~day call·
Mrs. Pclvlik Sick Elmer Lclh Ilent to r\orman Sun- ers at the Milton Chrbtensen

, .Hll! 1\lrs. John I'earsoll day to help Martin l1.w"en cele· bOlue.
1\11'. and 1\lrs. llnee Pear· brate his birtl}(by, I\Irs. E\Cretl 13allles 'and l\lrs.
Ilere called to Omaha I'ri· An:hie Combs \lenl to Ful- B)I()n 13arnes c~llIed at the Al-
to sec Mrs. Ahin Pallik, \\ho krton Friuav to \isit at thl' 11<11'· fred Kuslek hOllle in Grand Is-
serious condition. She has a Iy Je~see home. land Saturday.

ey ailment. 1\11'. and I\lrs. !{JY Parker amI I\lr. amI l\in. Phil Jensen and
1\11'. and I\lrs. ElIIood Blanchard children and 1\11', and ~Ir:;. I'red
lIent lo Liw:oln Tuesday lo at- Hilmer of Slotia were among
tenl! the state Fair. the supper guests Sunday at the

1\1r. and ~Irs. W,I) ne BOllc::,cn Elmer Hilmer home.
amI daughler of Albion ~pent Mr. ant! ~Irs. ~;lbillS Lctb atill
the \\ccl\cnd Idth rclatiles here. Axetlna Ha~lllll"en attcl1llcd a

1\11'. and I\lrs. El\l vod llIalll'ha\'d p:u·ty at tlie Pl~1la in St. Paul
\\CIT SatUl'lI,ly supper guests at SUI1lL.!y for tllll::.e hdl ing ob::.el"\··

, the Joe Laholl et<\ home in Granl! ed their golden II elIding 3nllil cr·
Island. S<lries. Tiley also called on I\Iari-

Mrs. Hos;er Hannon and daugh- ana Tum<l and Hans l.loilcsen,
,tel' of Gnll1l! Island lI'ere ~lon- ~!r. al1l1 ~Irs, I'rank TUllia and'
day callers at thc l.lerlha Ncu- children I\ent to Dannebrog Sun-
man homc. day to \ isit the George Ganns.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Uill ~lor:1\ t::e allll ~lrs. Fr~lJ1k Tuma and Linda
!llchin Ilcre Saturday' c\enin~ accompanied I\lrs. Br~on Portis
callers at tbe Elmer Ldh hOlilc. an~l Ethel Kas::.on of :\orlh Loup

~lr. a'nll ~Irs. Earl Hughs, 1\11'. to Kc:\rnl'y 1"riuay to \ bil tilt'
and l\Irs. Don Hughs and ehtl· Dar) I :\101',11 ee family.
dn:n, and Frances TUllla II ent to :.\11'. and ~Irs. 1\Iilton Chl'hten-
Ra\enna recently to attend a sen anLI children Ilent to Palmer
ch,urch supper. !Ill'S. Helen Hor- Sunday lo lisit the Dick H03gS.
key returnt::c1 hOllle \lith them, ~lr. and l\lrs. Bjron Barncs and

1\11'. and I\lrs. Henry Kilpatrick sons lIele Sunuav afternoon call-
of st. PaLll I\ere Sunday after- CIS at tbe Ivan johnson honle in
noon eallers at the 1\lal j' KiJpat· Scotia,

t"

Mrs. Ki Ipatrick 'to Iowa
r. and 1\1rs. George Spuolle
" awl children of Council
If" la, eamc Sunday lo get
mother, !\Iae Kilpatrick, II hu
pending a \Ieek \\ith thelil.

So.ldier~ Home
II', and Mrs, Earnest Jen::.en,

and Mrs. Honald Jensen,
Dallas Donscheski of Fort

'on, Colo., returned home
IlLlY for a 22 day \ca\e, Thc
I are \\ith tbe 295th Army
Illunition Company out of
nd Island and l\iIl be sent
l,e,lS in October.

Coufals to Scotia
II'. and l\lrs. Hu~sell COUf,ll

t!aughter hale 1l10\Cd from
Paul to the LeHoy lIall5cn

11 in S\:otia I\here he \\ill be
plo) cd.

Boilesens Host Crowd
lInday dinner guests at the
Icnce Boilesen bome I\erc ~Ir.

I 1\ln. Harold Ha~muss('n,

Banner and Leonard Has·
"en, all of Laramie, W~ 0., !Ill'.

I\lrs. lInman Nielsen and
and Mrs. An id Rasmussen,

1"<11 II ell, 1\11'. and !lIrs. Earl
lI1ussen, St. Paul; Herbert
lllus,en, Gertie <. hristensen,

1\11'. anl! ~ll's. Wa~ ne Uoile
and daughter, Albion; LeRoy

lesen, Aubol'll, 1\11'. and 1\ll's.
~, Hasmussen, Linel.iln; and

,H1d !III'S. Milton Kotde and
iily. Butte.

Dannevirke Dal1dijls
he Danne\irkc Dandies Ex
'Ion Club met at tbe i'rankie
,.lIee hOll1e Wednesday. Sev
Illen\bers present as Mrs. Les
Lucht added her name to tbe

'llber:;hip roll. !\Irs. Ester Tu
pl'l'sellted the lesson on "Gifts

I II a Flair."

Per~Ol\als

1r. and Mrs. Hoy 1\lall.otl of
Ith Loup \\ere Salurday call·
.It the Bertha Neuman hOl11e.

'11':;. Ida Coufal, Leonard, I'at·
,11ll1 t.\ el) n \\ ere \\ ednesday

leI'S at the L:lura La~sen home
1'.10,1.
inbert Hasmusen' altended a
Ill)Li<:an C011\ ention Saturday
Lincoln.
II'. al}d I\Irs, Jim Carruth of
,I ia \Iere Saturday supper
',Is at tile 1'..l.I\\In VOllscheski
II'.
If. and Mrs_ Ed Bringer of
Lings \Iere SatunlJY C,\llers

111L' GCOI ge ',["ltlow hOUle. The
'Igers also \isiled Sunday,
I.: \11th Carol and Hobin Krebs
Juniata.
II'. and 1\1rs. Stele Szwanck
" l'durned hOUle froni a

,,,'s llip III tbe JJ1<Ick Hills.
, y attendcd an 0llen house Sat
'1.1' 111 ..... l ... r,u l~htl!U lUI' lne

po,t offll.X'. -
I I' and 1\lrs, Don Wl1allin and
" of lirand Island \I ere !Ilon·

~· .. llers at tile CIal ('ncc VI>·
,def hOUle.

"II'. and 1\1rs. Dean Hasmus·
hostC'd a supper at the Le

'I Cluo Friday e\ ening. Pres
. \I ere 1\11'. and Me:;. Bob Has
"L'II, Mr. and l'i1l'S. Lester
lis, 1\11'. and 1\lrs., Hon Tuma,

and lIIl'S. Clar\:nce Obel-
,II', :\11'. and 1\11's. Harold Has
,'ell, and .\11'. and ~Irs. Earl
Iky of Panama, lao
,II' and l\Jrs. Clan'nce Ober
,,'I' attended the funeral of
an~ .\1rs. Olto Hunnicut at

1 [Il'r ThLlr~d:lY. 'ill.::y I\ere Dotil
"d in a car \HoCk.

, I el) n KlI1eut is a1tentling high
'Jol in Elba this term.

'Jr. and lIlrs. Harland Wells
I sons \\ent to tirand Island
Iday afternoon to visit the Nels

I .... ells.
,('nl'\iel~ Lee of Bell, Calif.
I" SatLlluay to' attend the al·

"Ii banqud in Xorth Loup. She
I ,ister of .\Irs. tieorge .Iat-

dll<i ~Iaric Obermeier attend
" dlurdl meeting Sunda)' in

,lid Island.
Ii I'. aill! :\1rs. En ing Hanzel
,(' dinner guests Sunday of
I I~ lloilesc.n at the North Loup

III',. Elllow Blanchard, .\Irs.
,illS Leth .and 1\11's. \Vilbur

i h IICl'e 1"rid,ay luncheon guests'
I he Hay PatkC'r home.

\If. and 1\11'5'. Louie HaslUUS·
I \I enl to Sqotia Tuesday to
'ult their dodoI'.

Ill'. and !Ill'S. Harry DeLand
I~' callers in Grand Island
"suay.
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT I.J;,A~_UE

Team W ~ CB
Car,un's I.G.A, ,_,~ 7. 1
SC0tty'S Tal eln . 6' 2 1
\Iatnu\ Gru\€ . _ _ S'~ 21" 11~
~'al!l\~r'~ Co·op tIl'\'. 'o:> " 3 4iJa(k·s TalClll 3 5
Tivlter's Sktlly _ 3 5 4
l'hLl'k's Cafe _.. _ ,_ I'. 6'" 5'2

High 'f"anJ S,-'de" - Stoll}·s Tav·
('In. 2,847; Fail1ll'r's Co op lClela(or,
2.726; Cat,ulI's :lfalkd, 2717,

UI~!J Team Ga,ue - S<olty·s Tav
el,n, 9~O, Cal WJl', Mal ket, 93:3; Scot·
\y's fal Ull. 942,

Hidl Illdi\iuua! Sedcs - Duane
Bl~L1\bill, GOG; liuu Nu\o,ad. 563; J.
Sharer. 522.

Hioh Inulliduol Game - Duane
BJ,tcilbill, 220; Uuan" Blc"hbiU 20G;
BUlj ,NuI'u"ad, 204, '

Winds Delay Regatta
Last \H:ek's sailboat regatta

schc(!ulcd at Shcnnan Resen oir
\\ as postponed until this SUl1l!ay
becausc of high \1 intis. It \liII
oe gin at 2 p,n).

, -' ~ .,
On! J.)UII' _ . _ 4 4 1

i S(,'!,' l$"llk of :>COtid 4 4 1
N, L, Vallcy Bank 4 4 1
K;\LY l-\ac1j0 . .-.__._ 2 G 3

Hi;;h 'CCllOl SCliJ:s '.--- st. Johj,'s Lu
'. (!lel"n, 2,818; Or.,! Bc",', 2,700; :'\ol\h

Louj> v:\lIe>' liill1k, 2,7U3,
" Hlhh T{'am Gam,·: St. John's Lu·
(h,'raIlJ , 1,007; OIU Bu\\l, 993; :'\01\11
Luuj, ...-"lll'Y Bit/,k 975.

High Indi.. iuua! Sel lb - Elton
Walk~r. 493; D~\e Lange, 487; Don
S('a' '. 48G. .

HIgh Indh iuual Game - EI nie ~for·
1'0\\, 207; Ceul Kn~l'j>, 18B; Ken l'lelll'
en!" 187, ." _,

l I., ,

:THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
ream W L CB
)rd BOlli _. .__ . 7 1
Guododl CO""(I uC, _ 6 2 1
Tt'n PlJls _ . ._:> 3 2
Cal ,vn'~ ttL\, _._ _:> 3 Z
\\ alker \)lll~S _. ~.'.:> '- 3 J.
Pi, lllVLl(h M'J\Ol <'t(cs:> 3 !

. GOUdlich Sel\ice __ 4 4 3
M1Shu Spo. ( Shop _ 4 4 3
O,K. Hubbcr Wdders 4 4 3
Vel a's S\~ le Shoppe _ 4 4 3
1'1> lia Ffl m Suppl~,' J, _ 2 3
Team /I G. _ _ 2 2 3
Tloller's Sktlly __.__ 3 :> 4
Mid" ay Ma. ket _.____ 2 6 S
Cahill FClll1illile 1 7 6
VUHk's Fluor Cale _ ,1 9 6

High Team S('rics Old BOil I.
2,117i GoodllclJ SCt,ice, 2.121; Mbk0
SPOI t SI,,'p. 2,102,

IIIgh Team Game - Govd~('1J Con·
s(rudiull, 768; :lIibko SPOI t ShLlP, 7;1;
OIU Bull], 751.

IIigh Indi,iJual Selics - Fern
GoucbdJ, 493; K Good,clJ, 476; L.
S!lu\k0,ki and G, liundy, 411,

III"h Indil lUlI"t Game - Laul ie
Calsun, 193; Fetn Cood,dl, 184; M.
Kot!. 18:3. ' ,

i'

Wt.
160
185
165
177
15'7
19'1
180
150
15'7
140
181

Wt.
160
185
19'1
177
160
15'!
180
141
135
IS'!
14.0

. , , , "'"

........•• , .•...• ,. "'" "," "" I.' ••••

Sf.
Sr.
Sr,
Jr,
Jr.

Sr.
Sf.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.

Closs

Name

City . '.....•....... , .. , State ..... ; .....•.•.

Zip Code ............•....... , , ,
~ '" \ .' \

Subscription Rates to Any College in the U.$.A.
9 Months in Nebrask'l - $3.50
9 MOIlths Out of Slate - $4.25

This Offer Good Until Oct. }, 1968

Fi(l in th~ Coupo~. QQoye & mail .to
: ;.

•

COLLEGE
Subscription Coupon

t:l1chs~d is remittance for a School Year subscrip
trOll to The Ord Q.uil to be muiled starting _

To:

~ A_._ __ .......•...........

•

••••••·.w •••••• ~._~•••••••• _ •• _ •••••• ~ •••••••••• ~

•

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L GB
1Ii FII e . _ . _ 4 0
Gooe!'eil Com(1 L1C, _. 3 1 1
~'ull~k's '1 V _._ .____ 3 1 1
CE (dk Com(1 uc, . . 5 3 1
BUdn Hald\\ ale. _. __ 2 2 2
GOOdtiLh Su \ ice __ 3 5 3
K of C _ 2 6 4
r\ollh Lvup Ins, __ . 1 7 5

1Ii o h Te.Ill Sit ies - Goou'cll Con·
stl U~iUll. 2.9-*0; Ct.'tak COll~tl u<.. tiun,
2.e49; l!J·Fi\ e, 2,oOG,

IIloh Te,lll1 Ganle - Cdak Call'
s(rLlc{iull, 1.078; GOvd"cll ('omtlllc,
\iUll, 1.0J8; IIi r',\e, 9UO,

lIigh lndillullal Su ics - Ron Good·
Sill, 585; Dick B,'nul, 518; D0n Govd·
sdJ. 5:;9,

IIlgh Im!iI Ullal Game - tldoll
Foth, 243; ROll GOud"dJ, 217; Ui,k
licr_ll, 204.

TUESDAY MERCHANrs LEAGUE
Tea", W L CB
St. JO!<ll'S Lutll. . _. 5 3
DLlanc's Bal hr Silt,1' 5 3

1.

,Gothenburg
9ffens((

I

· "COLLEGE YEAR"SPECIAlI

• Verrwn l)._'.nks , .
ODon Duffy., ' : _ .
• Mike McVay , , ,.

Dale Gro!1ewo!d , .
Mike Cunning .

• Dun Priel .. , , .
• GtngllO.m Deun , .
• Torn Kenton ,., , .
.Mike Lorson ,,' , .

Bruce Clar k " , .
· Rod Liljes':oJrund .

Player

Defense
Player Class
• 1\on Stevel::; ,.,' , ' Sr,
• Dan Duffy .. , ,...... Sr,
• Dan Priel " .". , Sf.

Dale GrolLewold '" ' .. Jr.
• 'lemon Ba'lks . _.. , .......• , Sr,
• Dave Pope ,.,.,................. Sr.
• Bi,v;)hulll Dean Sr.

Dave Hoesch .".", " Jr,
Greg Hi: sd) .",.............. Soph

• Mike Lor~on Sr,
Bruce Clock ." , .. , Jr.

Denotes letterman, . ,

•

Bo\vling Results

The Ord Quiz

A teHer Iroll1 home
every week.

Get all the News Ironi
home - Read If at

your le;~ure.

An important addition to your
lett~r3, it helps your -children kepp
astride of changes thut occur: in
lhe;r home town, events that: hup·
pen to people they know.

--_., -- -- ~--- ----

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
CE'tak's Malkd _._. 6 2
Don's .\U(0 & Mach, 6 2
Pal k.. lell Mo(t!. 3 1 1
K of C 5 3 1
Cv(a Cola 2 2 2
:'\ebr Slate Bank 3 5 3
~'tat.k's Slandalc! . 2 <3 4
EI~ 1 ia F.llll St'>'I,ly 1 7 a

High T(anl SCI ies - KllIgil(s of
ColuJllbu,. 2.853; Cdak', Malktl.
2,84~; Dvn's Au(o & Mac hi"e Shvp,
2,815,

High Team Game - Cd..,k·s Mot k,!,
082; D0n's AlI(o & ~Iatlll"e SL"p, BiG;
Dun's AU(0 & Mathine Shop, 975,

HI;.h Indl, !clc:al Sel ics - 1'0" Good
sell, 534; L~nn BteLhb,ll, 515; Dun
GOvd,dl 513.

High fndilidllal G"mt' _. Jim Fin·
ley. 206; Ihllnis Ptaullk) 1~3; Ron
Good,dl. 190.

Wt.
Pos.
LE190 LT202 LG160 C195 RG175 RT185 RE210 QB

155 LH172 RH140 FB135

Pos.
Wt.' Ll'
210 LT
185 MG
190 RT
175 RE
202 MLB
195 ML13
190 OLB
140 OLB
172 Ul
148 RH
145 .--

,

ORD

Defense,
Player Clnss
01\on Bred\r.ol..:er ,.",.: Sr,
OSteve Wells .. , ".""., Sr,
e Floyd Mare~h " .. " ,., Sr.
t) Sr~en(~er Douthit .. ,' Sr,
.Melvin Linke., " ,., , Sf.
or/o,k Peterso:1 ." .. " Sr,

Bll] Miller ' " .. , ', Jr,
.';im MorkieI , .. , .. , , , Sr,
G Steve Turek , , . . . . . . . . . . .. Sr,
o ~Aike WintdklJ Sr,
.Don Holtz .',',., Sr.

Offense
Player Clas~

Bill Miller ,....... rr
.• L~c.'lvm Li"ko .. ,.,."., Sf.

• Hu]h '011:son ', , Sr,
• L~ _11 k PetE'f30n .,................ Sf.
G Sper~cer Doutl!it ~. ' Sr,
• Stove Wcds " ,........ Sr,
• He n B~edtlloL;er " , , Sr,
• Di::-k Jor.d c.1 ",' .•.••••• , •.•...• '. Sf.
o ~~teve Turek '., ,." , Sf.

, OTll'l Morkiey , ,.' Sr,
Jim Novotny .. ,................. Jr.

, \

A Letter From Home Every,· Week

.... O!Jart;................!M'ir'*tiC 5M 15-,,/,' 01 ......... 9. U"'--,.....'-"'tM-..'U"-'.-'''~ ....,........n'::.-""_....."=K.Ii6J •...e_.wor~lIill'~-==·'*}eeppQMf~"'[., ...r~_...z...'W'....__.....M...._-.rr...=_-...l ....__..-..

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QI3
HB
SB
FB

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
RG
RT
RE
LB
LHB
RHB
US
HIS

M"mbC:IS 'of' the Ord Ifi::,h Sc"~~1 /colball t~a"1, 1%3 " .. rsion, lil1~d up (or th.. ir team picture .this "w~y; f,or~t row,_'eft to right, head coach Dol"e Van NOldheim, Tim Markley,
Ste"e TUlek, Spencer DO'Jthit, Melvin Link .., Floyd Maresh, Ste~e Wells, Chuck Setlik; ~e~ond row, backfield coach Ken Trubey, Bruce Hurlbett, Mike Winterfield, Dic,k Jan·
dol, Bill Mil.!er, Pol'.' Malk'J.',~!<i, AI Ha~1:n9s, Jimmy N'ovofny, Loren Vancura; third row, line coach Chuck Squier, Tom Beran, Danny Timmerman, Stan Axthe[l11, Jeff Hru
by, Gary Kamar~d, TOIlI O~Ellt'~\v~ki, R'J:;~ell Rogers, Dennis Kamaradj fourth row, Kenny Dorand, Darrell Farmer, Jim Naeve, Bob Peter SO", Carl Sumi"ski, Hugh Wilson.
Dan HeItz, Gary AU9u~tyn; fifth '''W, stwuent mal1.1ger Dennis Radii, Dean Vancura, Dennis Cetak, Mark Peterson, Dic~ Dworak, Ron B,edthauer, Bill VanZandt, Bill Klanecky,
Bruce Worm, student rnana3 .. r Danny RadiI. ' ,

$llbstih,ies
Ends--Carl Suminski, SOI_·h, 141, Darrell FUflr.er, Soph,

142; Paul Morkowski, Jr, 145, Al Hostings, Jr, 120; Dove
KonkQleski, Soph, 140 ,

Tackle3-~ Tom Beron,- Tr , 168, Dan Tir:llr.erJ:10Jl, Soreh, ISS;
Dick Dwowk, Sr, 165; Chu::-k SetJ(k, Jr, 212; Russell Rogers,
Soph., 159; Stall AxtheIlll, Soph, 15'7, .

Guards-- Loren Vancuro, Jr, 140; Kenneth Durond, Jr, 154;
Bob Petelson, Soph, 153: Jeff Hrl~by, Soph, 150.

Centels~ .3dl VonZ'~1l",dt, Sr, 214, Bruce WorlD, Jr" 16'1;
Dean Vanc-ufO, SOp11, 12'1.

Qu\~1rterbQcks~-None,

Holfoocks--Bruce Hurlbert, Jr, 144: Gary AWJustyn, Sr,
148, Dennis KOlnorod, Jr, 154, TOEl Ose:l!o'NSki, Sopb,

Fullbads- G Dellnis Cetok, Sr, 205; Garf Ko.molod,
Soph I 134,

0- Denotes !ettellnen,

.----------,--- --"'.- ~·a- i'iUM- ~~~,." ..,,,., "'"""····--~• ----itl~-X' ,"e+ d ""·_!f.._~"" ' =F _..- __'_ ;t''"''''''*-••••~ tM'''''"W W t'..t •..I>Il,-.._·.. ------- ---""- ..---.--- !IoI 1

_ Ord Schedule
St'pt. 13 - at Gotl,cnbul g
Sc'pt. 20 - at lIolul <!o.e
Sc·pt. 27 - Albic,n
OLt. 4 - at AUlOla
Ott. 11 - Cen(ral City
ad. 18 - St. Paul
O~t. 23 - at Blokcn Bow
r-;ov, 1 - at Lexing(on
:'\ov, 8 - Granu bland :'\01 tllI\ cd

Dan Duffy, OPI'O,it9 thel\1 \\ill
be t\\O of Old's b<:st IJ\:doll'l'
ers, ;\kh in Linke and Ste\ e
Wel!s,

Top indiddllals to \\atch for
wh~'n the S\\cdes h:.l\ c thc ball,ll t: Vl'lnon lJ~lnk', an end, awl
Bingh,lll1 De ..l11, ~ln cnll and half·
uack,

l\!e) er lists the backfield as his
bigg( st prublem area, ciling in
Pdt ticular a !,,(k of specd, Qllal t·
elb:.t(kills is only a\eragc', he
s..lid.

He also saill he \\as quite dis.
appointct! \I,th a Ftiday night
intrds'!uad session, Blo<:kil1~ and
timing \\ ('I l' eSjJeti,1lly b:.td, he
re'pol tlli.

"The fint tl\O units both look·
. ed ext! t:ll1(-ly poor," he said. "I
thought tb~' third tealll pel rOI pl'
ed \Iell, but of course thl'y're all
underdassll.en \Iith no pIL:lious
e:-p<:t icnlc, "

The enlY significant pi i,ctice in·
jury has bun a tOl'll IigdlllCllt
\\ !lich \\ill ku:p ~CCOI1il te ..ltn half·
ba(k Tom DeaHl' on the side·
liLes,

\ Tlw S\\'e(\('s 1\i11 u~e a split-"!'
fOll11,l lion on off':lbl" \1 hile tile
Ch,1l1ts \1 ill opel.tte frum a \ling·
T. On dcfen:,e <..;othenbul g \liII
u~e a variety of fOll11ations, 1\1ey'
er :'aid, going anY\lhert' from a
four-man line on up, oI'll plans
to u~e a fi\ e 01' six-m ..1l1 line,
\1 itll the lldm:,i \ e b~IC ks lined
up iil a ··V."

Only two non-Icttelmen hal e
nacked the Chant starting line
up, Bill :\lIlIer \\ ill get the call
af tight elld on oHeme anu line
backer on llden~e, \Ihile Jim J\'o
\'otny is schedulell to be the stal t
ing fullb,:ck.

Dennis Cetak is a\lettcrman at
fullb:l( k. 110\\ C\ er, he missed
nnlc h of the pre·season \Iork be
cause of an appearame at the
J\'ebrasb State Fair,

"lIe might c(,me around by Fti
day night, but as of today N"o
\ otn)"s OLlf starter," Van]\'ord
heim sait.! :\lonuay. At 133 pounds
N"o\otny \\ilI prodde Swede de·
fenders Ilith quite a contra~t from
the 203 pounds eetak 1\ ill thl 0 ,v
at the111 \1 hen he call i"s the ball.

Van]\'orLlhdm \1 as espec ially
pleased \Iilh the S"(Ul'll.IY Sll"iIl1'
mage in dew of the fact that the
Chants had lost some practice
tim.e dLl': (0 the I((ent rains,

"We \H'le ju:,t stalting to get
our m-omentulll up - then bingo,
\\' e hat.! to stay indoors for a
couplc of day s," he stated, "Ho\\'·
eHr, I thought we looked real
\\ ell in the Saturday seriml11age,"

The s(hool's new' portable \i·
deo tape camera was also used
by the athletic staff for the fin'!
time to tape the Saturday SCI im·
mage, HOlle\er, the cameramen

_\\ ere shooting at ground le\ el,
and Van]\'olclhcin) s~lid a reliew
of the tape \Iaslft of much valuc.

"They nceded to be up higher,"
he said,

r
Fords. Besl-selling !rucks.
Loaded with Belter Ideas to gel
jobs d9ne. _And keep 'the ride
smooth. LIke Twin-I-Beam front
susp8nsion, roomy_plush cabs.

, I

-,

I .

Wintci field, who·ll get the call at
the oth<:l' s,tfety !,u~t, and half
b:icks rim ;\1:1t kley and StC\ e
Turek to P\)I lde Ow Clunts \1 ith
all oll-lettu 11\.1:1 LIl'fetl'i\e bade·
field, I
- \Y:hile V3./1:'>iordhdm \~~IS opU·

Il)is()e in his ai)~nic;Jl of the
Cklllts, !lis.. collnlu p,t! t \n Coth·
enlJLlt g \1.lS singing the blues,
- Coach Virgtl ~l(')('r said he \\ill
Lq;in hi, first season a§ leader
of O,e s,\ edes \\ ith 0 te~lln th,It'S
"ine:\pu kn«'d, not too big, anel,
slo\\',"

Only nine lettcr 111\:n retuill
fll'll} a t.:.llll thJt \Ion tlu.:e ailll
lost six 1a:,t )'Cdr, HO\\'Q\'cr. Ord
p13~ crs alid CO;1C!;d l\ill h31 e
difficulty fon(etting th~lt one of
(J-Iuse thi C(' \1 ins 1\ as a 24-14 de
cision taken from the Chants,

In odLiitiol1, Cooch ~lCjer in
hlo )e ..1I's as a head coach has

. built a repJtation for hilllself as
a moldcr of \\inning te,IIl1~, His
Clas:, C squ"d at Fl'<:\llklin had
a 9-1 recold last year, anel the
teain beIole tnat had a 7-2 mal k,

Spectatol s intel este d in toy
persotul o3ttles should he'p- thl'II'
eHS on thl' line - espL'cially the
tackle positions - \lhCle ;\lejC!'
lists tllO of his top call1lidatc's
for rf'gioll.tl a11l1 state all·~t3.r
honurs, Thl'y·re, D,lll l'tiel aIIII

., -: .

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

. /

QUiZ, Ore;' N~br" Thurscby, Sept. 12,)968 .

Year's best ~ri(es
on America's "
best sellers.

Mustang. Best-s~lIing
sporls tar. We're dealing
to keep folks switching.
MUSI\ln~(s No. 1 in sales,
No.1 in resale value. We
want !o keep it that way.

FQfds. Besl-selling
wagons. Best prices no N'

on' )Nagons in three sizes.
FUll-sized Ford, Trim-lined
Torino. Economy-minded
Falcon. Magic Doorgate
for every wagon.

LTD by Ford. Best-selling
lu~ury t,ar. '68 LTO is
strong, quiet, more ere-

, gAnt than evet. V-8, full
wheel coverS and retract
able headlights are all
standard. $Ti.

~""'U, .....

Torino. Besl-selling
. • inlermediate. Want action

sized luxury but without
the luxury price tag?
Torino outsells competi
tors- nationwide. Come if!
and si:we:

...·-·..i--~----." ------~-------

Arcad,ia Has lettermen,
" ,

But Experience I~, ,~hort

Open Season Freeley at ,Gothenburg
I

Local Team Perfornu Well in Pre-Season Practice Sessions,
But Starting Safely Lost for Five Wee~s \Vilh Broken Band

I

\

An all-lettellllan st~rtin.g line- to be shiflell to that IJositiol1, Kie-
up is deceiling, Coach Eldon Kit'- borz said,
bOl'z of the An.-aclia Ihlskies soid This \1 ill be -'tpe fourth year
Wednesday as his teanl macH.' for Kiebofl tu he,Id Lip the lIus-
final prcparations for its open- kies,
ing game. Ot) offense his te~m \\ ill use the

The opener will come Frid3Y • 5traight·T \\hich it has cmploy·
night \\ hen the ltuskies enter· ed in the pa~t, and on dcfcn:,~
tain Ta)lor at 7:30 p,m, • it Llill usc "anything \Ie can get

"We have an awfully gi'een to \Iork:'
club," Kiebon s:tid, "despite 14 I De~pitc dire forboding for the
lettermcll," The reason is, he coming season, I' hich he proph·
said, that most of the 14 pla)'ed . esic'd \loulL! be "a long one," Kie-
iii games last season \\hen the borz ackno\lledged that the lIus-
Huskies were far ahead of their ki"s "h;1\ e del eloped some" in
opposition. Then' was thus little fall drills,
or no pres:,ure on thelll. He Iistcd a proU..lble starting

The line is the one bripht spot lineup tltat Icalls like this: LE
for Kieborz and Arcadia fans. - Pat :\luHay, sophol11ole, 155
It \lill be anchored on the left by pounds; LT - Richard Luedtke,
schior tackle Richard Luedtke, a senior, 173; LG - Ron Le\van-
175-pounder, and on the right by dowski, senior, 160; C - Bill
sehior guard Dale Scott, a 190- . Crist, seidor, 185; RG - Da\e
pounder. Both starte'-\ in Arca· Scott, senior, 100; HI' - Ron
dia's 7-2 season la.st, fall, Sdlik, junior, 173; HE - Paul

Fullback Tlln Hurlbert also Dietz, junior, 163; QB - Del1J1Y
st~lted last year, but at center. Ohme, junior, 145; LH - Arnold
Kicborz has shifted the 180-pound Urban, sophomore, 145; Hll -
junior to the bockfield to ghe Dan Hurlbert, junior, 140; Fll -
so'mc stability to an an'a that Tim Hurlbert, junior, 180.
was completely void of rct\llll- He'll lllJke some changes on
iug starters. defelbe, he said, but as .of yes·

Kieborl classed the enJs as te1l1ay he still hadn't deciJeJ
qnestionable going into tbe first II hat they. would be.
gaille.

Only one injury of note \\as This )e~r's s(hedllle:
m!lrn:d pre-season practice ses- St·pt. 13 - Ta) lor
sions, but it was an important StlJt 20 - .C'IaJl'-$
one, Quarterback Denny Olllne s'ft 27 - a( Gr~i~'Y S~:leu Healt
is hobbling \\ith a bod ankle anJ g~(:t\~a~t\it~hfTEel3' (~th.
is listed as a doubtful statler for Od. 18 - at Call." a,'
the Tay'lor game. If he can·t go, Od. 23 - Salgell\
one of the other backs will ha\e l':o\'. I - \\"o!badJ____N".:'".:. ~_ - ralU1_E_r _

Chants'to

Big, strong and expel ien<.:.:d,
Oru's Chanticlecrs \liII pop the
cork on their 1909 football se.1
son tomorn!w night in Go01l'n·
Lurg.

Game tilllC is 7:30 p.lll, '
Coach Dale VanNoj'dheim li:' ,

port~d MOll\.laythat. the ~'h3p(s :
had perfornled well 111 O)el!" pre·
season phlcticcs and he, was
quite pleosec] with tb\·ir pI'ogrc's;;,
He sai~' theil' ~erfol'l1,.1I1\e !n an
intra~quild s.cnn~mage S3turdiiY
morning "pro\L'd the flnt til 0
units ('ould nio\ e the ball."

Only one dark spot marrL'd ~he
S:.1tut'Llay mOl'l1ing session, Tlpt
occui"rl'd eal:ly in the st-rimllldge
~\ hen llill Klane"ck~, .scIledulec! to
stad at one of the ll1~lde safe'll'
positions Ion defen:,.:, broKe a
hand, He'll be lost for at lea~t
p\t! \Ieek.::, VanNordheim report.
ed,_ •

The defensile backfield \\, ..\S
probably the spot \\here 'the
<..:h ..\nts coulu least afford to lose
a man, VanNonlheim had listed
ill1jfro\ ell1ell~ there - as his toll
priority Llhen the fall pI....I£:t[ce
began,

V-an Holtz, 145-pounder \\ho ld·
teH;d Ia~t veal' at end. will mOL e
into' the starting lineup at the
\'aealed safety position, VanN0d·
heinl said, He'll team with l\like
_.......c..'_\~~~__~_

r"
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$5,854.90

('an

2St

~32,313.05
.' ~4;.294.45

$W,01~·2~

7·Z4·68
. $7.63
446.63
'44.8.7.7

~2 Gal.

•4Sc

'.'

at the Harold Rice hQul(t while
thdr folks wel'l; in Milfol·d.

1\11'.. an~1 ~lrs" St~n JoJ!nson,
Elliot and Donna 'spent l"riday
in Grand Island. .

Nancy Peterson was a Sunday
g\l('~t of C<1rol Peterson.

Mr. amI Mrs. JOhl,l Augllstinc
and d,Hlghter of Columbus were
Saturday evening visitors a.t the
Leo ~lroczek i·esidenee.

Ha$tings-PearSon Mortuary, Ord,
N,braska. 24-6bftfc

~a'dll"
. 3,fJ67.18
t7,7QO.23)

1,634.34
22,203.12
9,695.fJ7

JACK & JIL~
North Lou~

Audit Period
Trust 1"uuds, Net
.rees all Hjlnd .
1"ines on Hand
Retirement ,on l!aIld

Ray C. Johnson
Auditor of Public A~(ounts

,-".:".-;.

91 Value~ aH~r Popcorn ()ays

~~,Pte,",b~r 12· 1~. J4

24.99

~

AND TH.E KING OF THE JUNGLj - S&H GREEN STAMP.

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

2,439.27
146.46

A$ Provided

WE
GlYE,

1?67·1968 Budget

Del Monte

Fruit Drinks
Del Monle

Tuna ~
Gooch Paucake 3 Lb. H"g V'iii!"CafTIP's .1'ijITiii

Flour '39c Pork & Bceaos 17t

Del~oll~~

Sweet Peas.. .

Mrs. Smilh's }"rozcn 26 Oz. Size B"nqud

Bl'kberry Pie 49c Meal Pi~s •. I

Jack & Jill Pkg. Jack & Jill

Donufs • • • • 31c Milk., .. ~ .

\
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Beranek R~x~1I Dr.u.g 5'.0"
Ord, Nebr. .

DEL MONTE

"The Vitalilllis of Chtlii/l;io/lJ'

Q-flmyj-afO SUPER PLENAMINS
it's t;lC

ljit~i·;lin·min~ri,' Im:d~d

~d':d8c1 for u~o

loy ti1~ U.S. O~YIli~Jic TE:~.n1.

ASK ABOUT THEft)
•• , • ,0

r&~~q#.r.ilj ..

',.' .

Sunday dinner guests of MJ'~. Ver
non Veskerna and children. Oth·
er guests were Mr.' and Mrs .
Dean Bresl.:y.

Mr. and 1\lI's. Irving King were
recent supper guests of the Gust
Foth Jr. family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma alld
~ll"s. Joe Pokorny ~pent last
Tuesday e\;elling at the Edg,ar
Roc hOllle. . •

Cy·nthia. Mark and Timothy
Higgins ,pent Sunday afternuon

Valley Co'unty

St!=d~ Auditoris Report

County J~d~e
$

I'

I
\

Willialll TUllia
Alfred l3t,1r~on
Kcnnlh L. 001 ~~y

-_._--_._._-- By 23-161Q
---_._-----~----

Lloyd Ii. Wilson. COI.mty Treasurer Audit Period 8·1·61 Thru 7·29·68
Office Cash $ 18] .40 Balance 7·31ti7, $ 38:>,929.69
Checks 17,084.94 Tax Collections 1,109,714.73
Depositories 2:>3,016.53 Miscellaneous Collections 911,271.10
lmestments 142,500.00 Disbursements 1,994.132.65
In Lieu of Cash
Assels $412,782.87 Liabilities $ 412,782.87
Fees & Commissions Earned $ 12,354.79 Registered \~'arral1ts 7-29-68,

. -------'~-- T------------·
Tbelma M. O\llit~. ~ou,nty' ~Ierk ,Audit Perio.d 8·1·61 Thr~ ~·30·68
Fees on Hand 7-31-67, $ (2.00) Paid State Treasurer $3,465.20
Earned: Title Issue 2,596.00 Paid County Treasurer 2,364.50

Office Filings 2,343.50 On Hand, 6-30-68 25.20
Doeumcntary Tax 917.40

$5,854.90

C0 ~ntY-B-;~;iof-S.upe'rviSO rs
Fiscal Budget Year 1961.1968. 7·1·67 Thru 6·30·68

~elvin Clement CanOl' RogcrI
WHliall1 Zabloudil Ray Knapp

Rollin R. Dye.
Office Cash
Office Checks
Depositories
In\estments
In Lieu of Cash
Assets ...._._._·._ ~J~,-~10.72#__ Li,~l~i~itie_s . ~2.610.72

,~Iar~n~e 1=. Fq,X. ~ounty S~eriff A~ditPeri.9f1 8·1 ..61 Thru .6:30·68
fe.c Account Djstr.~s$ Warrftnt SUllllllary
On Hanlt 7-31-67, $ 3'08 Ree\:ived for Colledion 9-306J,
Earned 3.69.8 Collections (44.23%)
Paid County Treasurer 36;).80 . . .
On Hand 6-3068,.____$ ;3.?? _ Re~~,!~~.cl_ U!l.:.ollected _

J~welJ Buoy. ~ounty Super,intendent Audit Period 8·3'67 Thru
Office Cash Balance 8-2-67.
Office Checks .:,,6l"1l' Receipts-
Depositories 5.49 Disbursements
In Lieu of Cash
Assets $S.49 .Liabilities $ 5.49

--'The Statutory r'eport herein is con:;!led from the bOoks alld records \If YaJley COllnty, !,\cbra.sk~.
The examination \Vas .made at my direelion and under my supervision, as provided by law (Section 23
1608, R.R.S. 1943.) The above report is a true and .coned sUlllmary of the report on file itl u"lY offic(' .
Copies of such report have been fumished to the County Clerk pnd Coullty AttorneY for filing in their
respective offices. '

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this 22nd day of August, 19G8.

App, oPll,llol1 Expended
County General IM.~50.QO 150,282.52
COllnty Bridge 75,QOO.~0 82,750.23
l\Iail Houte Hoad 55,QOO. 0 53.365.66
CQunty Boad . 125,000. 0 102,796.88
Special Road 15,QOO.QO 5,304.03
Contract Indeptedness 7-3168, . $ -0· .
----~--_._.__._ .._----'---------------_.-
Thelma M. Dulitz. Clerk of ~istrict Co urt Audit P~riod ,8',3-.67 Thru 7.24',6,8
Office Cash Trust ,l'l,Inds, Net . $I,431.0?
Office Checks. 175.00 1"ees on Hand 05.00
DelJOsitories 1,320.99 I'incs on Hand ' ..
Investmcnts Retire.ment \lll H.~lld 3.90
In Lieu of Cash
Assets 1,49?W Liabilities $J,41)5:99

8·3·61 Thru 1·24·68
$1,914.22

3[>5.00
300.00

41.50

Mr. and !\frs. Isaac tuom~, Ra- .
mona, Sandy and Kris visited
Kathleen Luoma in Oma11<1 Sun
day.

!Ill'. and ~lrs. Almond Brnx of
. Lincoln \\cre Saturday guests of

Mr. and l\lrs. Edgar Hoc.
1\11'. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.

spent Sunday evening with the
l\rith Lucdkes at Arcadia.

Linda Dm'all visited Theresa
Cle1lJenl of Kearne)' at the George
Clement home Sundaj·.

1\Ir. allli Mrs. i'"loJd Arnold and
Jranie \\ere Saturday e\eninl~

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gust YOUl
Sr.

llr'ldley. Jeannine and Linelte
Stilau st(l~Cd with their grand·
parcnts, 1\11'. and I\1rs. Alfred
Burson, Sundaj' whitle their folks
wcrC' in Milford. Eilecn and Mike
Hice were also at' thc' Bunon
hOllle.

Mrs. Sophie Fuss was a dinner
guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. Martin
Fuss last Wednesday.

Mrs. John Gydesen and Mrs.
George Meyer, both of Scotia,
\isitel! Mrs. Isaac Luoma last
Tuesday afternooil.

Forrest Peterson and ~lrs. Lois
Strong \\ere Sundaj' dinner guests
of 1'11'. and Mrs. Albcrt Peterson
at the Vetei'an's'club in Ord.·

1\lI's. Minnie Hackel of North
Loup was a wekcnd guest of the
HussCll Hack.e1s. ... . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Cook of
Loup City and Mr. 'and 1\Irs. Ed·
I~in Len~ I\'ere Sunday dinncr
guests of 1\Irs. Ed Cook.

1IIr. and' Mrs.' Clare' Clement
~pent Saturday eveuing with 1\11'.
and Mrs. Walter Foth.

Mr. and !\Irs. 1"rank i'"uss and
family of North I.{>up visited lhe
Walter 1"oths Sunday afternoon.

The Gene Bredthiluers were

Teny Hay O'Neel

Ca,.j 01 :J~,,"tJ

It is in time of sorrow that
kindness of friends. relatives
and neighbors arc most deep·
ly appreci~l<'d. We arc truly
grateful to those who extend·
cd expressions of sympathy
~nd kindness during this sad
time. '
The family of Agnes Klimek

Cari 01 :JI..II"'J
Ol;r heartfelt thanks to all

who extend.:d comforting
sYlnpathy and help in our re·
cent sorrow. For the beautiful
senice, floral offerings, and
other kindnesses we are deep·
ly grateful.

The Family of LbtH illy

ec;,.j 01 :JL,tJ
I have received more than

100 canIs and letters from
relatives, friends, chd(lren
and grandchildrcn of depart
ed friends since my accident
Aut:. 7. '

A brukcn leg is nothing to
enjoy, but your notes of cheer
han: all helped so very mud\.
My daughter Kate Harman
visits me every day and many
of her friends stop by often.
I look forward to their visits.

Thank you all for being so
kind. .

Inez Hoad Hill VanlIoltl
Wheatland Memorial Hos·

pital
Whcatlaud, Wyo. 82201

Car" 01 :JLwtJ
A special thank you to Dr.

Zlomke and the Valley County
lIo~lJital' staff for their excel·
lent care and kindness. Also
to Rev. J. H. Schroeder, Rev.
Shopland, my grandparents,
relatives, and friends for re
men\,bering me wilh cards,
gifts, and visits in the hospital
and at home. Your thoughtful·
ness will alway's be remember·
cd.

Ca,./ 0/ :JLIII1J
. We wish to extend our sin·

cere thanks to aUf Inany rela·
t}.\'Cs, friends and n~ishbors
(or the kindness shown our
mother during her illness and
time of death.

. A S\Jecial thanks to Dr. !lIar·
tin and the Ord hospital staff
(or the excellent care and the
patience sllOwn our mother,
for the canIs, floral offerings,
memorial gifts and food can·
tl·ibutions. OLlr deepe~t thanks
of appreciation to Rev. Schro·
der. Rev. Clark, Hastings·
Pearson for the beautiful sen'o
i~es and comforting words, the
PIanist, singer, . pallbe';lrer~,
the Needle and Thimble Cluo
w.ho se1'\'('d lunch. Ihe memo
ory of all the wonderful kind·
ness will alwaj's be cherished.

The Family of Dora !tieh -

rews made a 1;>usiness trip to Bur
well on Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Robinson and
Mr:s. Le~m foulk made a busi
ness trip to O'Neill Wednesday.

Mrs. Mike Foster and Mrs.
Lloyd Kasselder went to' Grand
Island MonJay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed/Conner and
family attended the wedding of
h.:r cousin at Ansley Saturday
night. .

Mrs. Alice Sehudel of Scotia
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Scott
and daughter of \Volbach \ isited
in the Don Smith home last Sun·
day evening.

Mrs. Dennis Sim~son and
daughter Kathy of san Diego,
Cali!, and !III'S. Jack Simpson
and Mrs. Tony Hovorka of Bur
we 11 we re 1"riday afternoon vis
itors of !\In. Ed Lilienthal.

1\11'. and !III'S. llilller !llcKen·
zie of Frelllont \\ere Friday over·
ni,ght an~ Saturday guests of Nel-

308.8720 2231

$4.50 Bu.

$3.50Qu.

and family, and !III'S. Loren Bust
er. While there they attended the
fune'ral of Loren Buster. On
their return home the following
Friday they visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Erickson
at Omaha.

Mr. :Uorgan's brother and sister·
in·law, ~lr. allli Mrs. ~Tarlin 1\101"
gan, in Onnh~l, and his sister
and brot!lC'r·inlaw, Mr. and !III'S,
Don Pishn~l, in Lincoln.

!\;II'. and ~Irs. George Bell visit·
ed ~1r. anll ~lrs. ltogcr Beaman
and son V,nid of Dl'e,ltur, HI.,
at Fullerton Friday evening. !III'S.
BC<1llJ~1l1 is a niece of ~I r. Bell.

~dr. and ~1rs. Don Cden and
Lori and his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Waller Cden, all of Juniata, were
Sunday aftellloon ami lum h
guests of hel' folks, llK' Ernest
L'\I1gc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LlIlge
dro\c to Valentine Sunday. They
visited her uncle and aunt, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Henry Wicke, ane! cou·
sins, Mr. and ~Irs. Leo WeikC' ami
Mr. and ~Irs. Helmuth Ohlmann.
Willi,u'.l Holl~ retul1led with the
L;wges to visit a few dilYS be·
fore going on to his home at St.
JjbOlj. 1\11'. Holtz had been visit·
ing his sisler and brother·in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weike, in
Valcntine.

!III'S. David Glimmiln of Hock·
ville spent 1"riday at the Lores
lIornickel resillencc.

Mr. and Mrs. liarry l'ooschke
of Shellon spent Tuesday of last
\~ eek with Mr. and Mrs. Evert
Bocitger.

Mr. and !III'S. Joe Bartos of
Burwell were Sunday afternoon
and supper gusts of the Wilfred
Cooks.

The Hon 1'°ootc family of Polk
and Hev. Honald Graff and sons

Per$onal$ _
1\11'. and !lIrs. John Buhlman

and grandson, Dean, visited Sat·
ul'day night in the Archie Watson
home.

Lloyd Patrick was a 1"riday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
1'°ay Patrick. Little Darla 1"ink
was an afternoon visitor in their
home. I

Mr. :ll1d Mrs. Kenneth Welch
and family were Sunday dinner
and luncheon gu.:sts in the Neal
1"ink home, and afternoon vis·
itors were Linda Fink of Sioux
Falls, S. D., Janell Suhr of El
gin, and Eleanor Senn and boys.
.\11'. and Mrs. Gene Swanson and
daughters \ isited the Finks "Ved·
r.esday night. ,

Mrs. Charley Da\ lin, Mary and
John attended funeral senices
for Mrs. Albert Siedcl held Tues·
day in Greeley. On Thllrsllay
they attended senices fat' Mary
Stidd (MallonDY) in Spalding.

Mrs. Leon 1"oulk, Karen and
Laurel \vere Saturday supper
guests of her mother, Mrs. 1"1'0
ney Klanecky of Onl.

1\lrs. Paul Patrick was a Sun
daY dinner guest of ~lr. and 1\lrs.
1'°ay Patrick and their guests,
Dora Da,is.

Mr. and Mrs. Black of Calif·
ornia were Monuay visitors and
dinner guests of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Ar<'hie \';"atson and bOjs.

Mr. anu Mrs. Don Smith and
family \Iere dinner guests last
SU!ldaj' of her parents, Mr. and
1\lrs. Earl 1\lol'lOW of Scotia.
Sunda~ dinner and supper

guests of Mrs. Ed Lilienthal were
Louise Buckles, Ruth Booth, Bea
Foster, Cress Sanford, and Elsie
Drahota. !III'. and Mrs. Keith Po·
land of Ord joined them for sup
per.

Mrs. Howard Bod)ficld was
hostess for canasta' in her home
on Wedncsday afternoon.

Ethel Watson and Bea And-

• • • • •

And

Broken Bow, Nebr.

TRADER
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A Pair for Profit
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F.O.B. Ih:oken aow, Nebr.

~O 61,1, or mor, ~e.livered at 2Sc !Jv,

Seed Wheat

Arrow Seed Co.

Broken Leg for Lares Hornickel
\ICle SUnd,l)' dinner guests of Ow
Stan Johnsons. The l\I'o SHull
Gri.lff uOJS, Jon and Cltnt, qre
sti.l) ing with the Johnsons Uli,
wed while theit' lllother is hos.
pil.lli/"'ll.

Agnes Wabhowski of Gr~lnd Is·
bilu spent the weckend \\ ith ~1r..

and 1\lrs. Ed Vlach.
Sunllay dinner and Sll!ljlrt'

guests of !Ill'. amI Mrs. En'in
Sohn\cid \\en' Mt'. and ~1l's. 11·'t'·
ry Carman of Ple:1santon, ~lr.

and Mrs. Herman Stange of Riv·
""rhiC', and Honnie Joncs of Ke,ll'o
lley.

uctJuy Cook was a Sunday af·
ternoon and overnight glll'st of
Sheri Ehresman. They celebnlt
ed Shed's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King anel
Ted King n1\:t Mrs. Clinton l{oy·
er of California at Grand Island
,Vcdnesclay.· .

Mrs. Clinton 1{oJer, Clara Belle
King, ~laggiC' and Ch~\Iles Kin~,

and Ted King spent Frid,ly' at
the Irving King home. The S.ilnc
group \Icrc at the King home in
Onl Thursday (oUolling funcral
sen ices for Clinton Hoyer.

!lIrs. Don Ge\I('.ke a.nd B,11l'y of
Lincoln are staying at the Lloyd
(;eIH'ke ho IIIl' this week while
Don is iJ,l Austin, Minn, with the
judging tean!. Mr. \iiJd Mrs. II"
\\ in Kingston were additional
Sunday dinncr guests.

Mrs. Orel Koelling and Monty
droye ~v Lincoln last Wednesday.
1\lonty registered at the unher
~ity.

Box 159'

Trader .

Si5t~r selection.s from a cross of Wurrior with .Selkirk

Cheyenne. ~tem lust Icsi;:;tcmt vurieties offering excellent
quulity, superi~r test wei<Jht, und ~xc~llent struw

strength. Winter hurdiness is equul to Lancer or Truder
und beller than Lunccr on Trapper.

Trapper

Library Receives Donation of 50 Record Albums
lie Harris, Leo and Willis Mc·
Kenzie, and Mrs. McKenzie.

Sh'irley Jones of Denver, Colo.,
ha's visited tQe past week with rel
atives and friends in Ericson. On
Thursday, Shirley and Mrs.' Charo
les Wietzki went to O!l1ilha and
visited JOj'ce 1"oster and the
John }<'oste·rs. They retufl\ed
hQme Saturday.

Terry Booth of Lincoln spent
the La,bor Day weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth.

Leo McKemie 'iisited in the
Neal }<'ink home Sund<lY evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foste.r and
Stanley were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ken Prus·
ha and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Portal' Haney
'iisited last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ervie Reiter.

Vera lIorwart was a Wednes·
day visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 1"ay
Patrick.

Cress Sanford spent last Fri
dllY in t.he Walter Field home.

Birthday Caller$
Callers at the Hobert Philbrick

home Sunday to extend bcst wish·
es to their son Larry on his 20th
birthday were Mr. and ~Irs. Dale
Philbrick, Mrs. Jennie Holt, Mrs.
Julia Philbrick, Warren Philbrick,
and 1\11'. and Mrs. .uon Klanecky
and family.

•

Svrgery Schp.duled
1\11'. and Mrs. Clare C!ullent

\\Cllt to Hastings Wedl1l'sd.ty.
Mrs. Clement is having eye sur~· .
ery at!llary Lanning Hospital
Thursday.

I.n

8irtO,day Guesh
SW1day dinner and luncheon

guests of 1"lort'nc~ Cheyney, to
help her celebrate \.1er birthd,iy,
were Mrs. Rosella' Bigley .and
three daughters, Joe Sandl1l<ln
and Chet Peterson of Grand Is
lalld, Mr. and rl\Is. Bill Adamek,
and Mr. and !III'S. Cecil Hallner,
Debbie and Ralph Grey.' ..

Visiting From South Dakota
Dora Da \is of Hot S!lrings. S.

D., aITh cd in Ericson Saturday.
She plans to visit during the
month of September in the hoine
of her sister and brother·in·law,
Mr. and 1'1I"s. 1"ay Patrick, and
with other relatives.

Vi$ih In Iowa
Mrs. Cecil Hallner and her

bn;>ther, Ra)mond Grey' of Al
bion, went to Ankeny, Ia., on Fri
day and were guests in the home
of their sister, Mrs. Elsie Buster,

By N9rfTIa Fink
The ~rieson Library has been

presented :50 lopg·plajing rec
ord albums by the RCA Victor
Co. The record assortment rang·
es from popular music to country
and western, with se\eral classi·
cal and sacred music albums.

The records may be checked
ou.t .at the library on Saturday
afteflwons, and it is hoped the
community will use aI\d enjoy
them. The Ericson Women's Club
wishes to thank the HCA Co., for
the fine gift. .

Eric$on College Studenh
Ericson students enrolled in

college for the 196869 school
term arc Linda }<'oster, Edward
Foster, ~onnie Kas$elder and Mi·
chael Nutting, who are returning
to Keartley State College ; Eu
deen Olson Gary Kasselder and
Kel1lle.¥ Watson, who !line ellter·
ed as' freshl\lan at Kearney; San·
dra 'Sj{plka, Teqy Held and Jan
Sclvneits, who have enrolkd at
the University of Nebraska; <lUll
Di~~e 1"ield, who has entered
Norfolk Junior College. In addi·
tion, DUi\ne .uhmann is now a
stud<:nl at the Universal Trade
Scl1Qol in Omaha. /.

Eric$onNews

~er$onals
Mira V,lll('y Unitcd ~1C'U)<)dists

allclllling the men's congress at
Rhersidc Park in Milford Sun·
day afternoon and evening were
the Hev. and ;\Irs. Earl Higgins,

• Kenlleth Koellin, Arden Koelling,
Leonard Marks, D,\n Spilinek, EI·
don 1"0 til , Dille Huebncr, Mr. and
1\Irs. Hollie Staab, :\11'. and Mrs.
Harry }<'o~h, and the Charles
\\'edl1cls of Arcadia. Others go·
ing for supper and the evening
\\l're Mr. and Mrs. RllSscll Hac·
kel and :\11'. and Mrs. 01'101 Koel
ling.

Elliot Johnson rdurtlclI hOlllc
last TuesdilY after attending
school and pla)ing baseb;lll in
Colorado this summer.

Mi', and Mrs. Don Pass anll
Sharon spent last' \veek vacalion·
ing in the Black Hills. They visit
ed her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ern·
cst Solomon at ~rchcr, on SUIl
da>'.

1\11". and Mrs. Leo Mroczck and
Janice' attended the wedding of
Helen Toczek and Bruce Ohme
at Loup City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. 'a,nd }Irs. charles ~lorgan

and son returned home MonddY
after a \\eekos vacation in Om·
aha and Lincoln. They visiter.!

.
Also propun.e tqnl<

tellliing Kearney. He is a senior.
~only Kvelling who is enrolled

at the Unh'ersity of Nebraska
as a pre·pharmacy student. This
is his third )'eai' in college.

Linda Pokorny who is attending
a beauty school in Grand Island.

Elliot and DOlllla Johnson who
attenll Trinity Conege at Deer·
field, III. Elliott is a sophomore
and Donna a freshman.

Virginia Duvall who is a junior
at the Unhersity of Nebrask,l,
and her brothel' Hichard Duvall
who is a freshman at Norfolk
Junior College.

Han l'Iroclek who rclurned to
Onldha_School of COlllmerce for
his second )·ear. .

.Abn Peterson is also making
college plans for the )ear.

Senior~ Tour Synagogue
The Senior Youth ~'ello\\shjll

of the 1\lira Valley United !lIctho·
dist Chun:h took a sponsored trip
to the Je\1 ish S)nagogue at Lin·
coIn .friday c\ening. Youths go·
ing on the trip wcre Dalid Hueb
ncr, Debl.1y Edwards, Emily Schu
del, Shir1l'y Peterson, Angela Bur·
son 3ml Hamona Luoma. Accom·
pdllj ing the group \Iere !\lrs. Dan
Spilinck, Dale Huebner and !\II'.
and ~Irs. Russell Hackel and
Nark.

. Junior$ Camp Out
The juniQr high )outh tello\\'·

ship of the Mira Valll'y United
Methodist Church had a call1p·out
rctre(lt al Pibel Lake 1"ridaj' evc·
ning and Saturday. The campers
\Ieut qll10eing and fishi,ng and
made plaps for the next )·ear.
Yout~s attending were Jean Foth,
B,ill and Caroljn Staab, Debby
Cook, David Wampole, Dale and
Patty Peterson and Larry Kocl
ling. Sponsoring them were the
Rev. Earl Higgins. Mrs. Bryan
Peterson, and 1\1rs. Orc! Koeping.

W. S. C. S. Meeting
W. S. C. S. met at the Mira

Valley Unit.:d 1'1cthodist Church
Thursday. Hostesses were Mrs.
Max Staab, ~lrs. Rollie Staab
and Mrs. FIojd Rice. Mrs. Gust
Foth Sr. and Mrs. Will 1"oth were
leaders of the. lesson, "The
Chureh's Witness and Its Sur
vival," Durinf;: the fellowship
meeting announcement was maGe
of a new society to be formed as
a reslllt of the union of the Evan·
gelieal United Brethren and
Methodist churches. Birth an
nOUjleements and appropriate
decorations were used to ano
nounce the new organization.

Pt3ir Vi$it Canada
Monty Koelli;lg and Alan Peter

son went on an eight·day vaca
tion trip recently. They drove
as far north as Regina, Saskat
chewan, in Cariada. In !llontana
they went to GladeI' National
Park, . then to Yellowstone and
the Tetons in Wj·oming. Thcy re
turned home last Tuesday.

Foths Go Northwest
Mr. and ~lrs. Walter Foth va·

cationed in the Black Hills last
week. They also .visited the Wil·
mer Bredthauers and Roger Hell
weges in \V)ollling before reo
turning home by way of Scotts
bluff.

. Thanks, Orel
OreI Koelling attended a meet

ing of the' Weather Control Com·
mission at Lincoln Tuesday. Since
hc was appointed to this officc
we ha\ e had more precipitation
in this loolily.

Guesh From Afar
1\Irs. Ralph Loafboro of New

Auburn, Wis., and Mr. and !\Ir~.
Morris Porter of ,La !llesa, Calif,
\~ere Tuesday' dinrter guests of
Mr. and !III'S. George Clement.
1'lrs. Portu is the former Haze I
Holman of North Loup. They also
called on Mf. and Mrs. Clare
Clement.

39 • Hereford Cattle ,. ~9
I Hereford Bull 2t yeurs ,

old (out of the Clurcr~c\l

Rit:.: herd)

18 Hflcford c~w:;, aU with
. <;alvcs ut .side, 3 to' 7
. yeurs old'

2 Hcrcfol,d Cows (dry) 2
und .6 yeurs old .

$e/iU71l7
OFFERS YOU ALL 3

. . as well QS

"POWER PACKED"

Conventional Body Aids

•
COME It-' FOR F.REE ELECTRON\C

T~ST or HEARING lOSS

Thurs.• Sept. 19
1:00 P.M.• 4:00 P.M.
Ord Hotel • Ord

See: Lester Vun Winkle
Certified Hearing Aid

• ) Audiologi~t ,
Authorized eeltone Hcoring Aid

Consultant

•
If h~Qrin9 IS your problem
Beltone is your Qnswer.!

Clean l,Jp

Farm Sale
LOCATION: .On Highway Junction 58 and 70 llVl rnilu

North of LOvp City or Sl!z mile$ Ea$t of Arcadi<l.

,Wednes~ay, Sept. 18th
SALj: T,IME: .1:39 p.m.

Mira Valley News- ------

Plowing Accident Results

WH/~H

HEARING AID
DO YOU
LIKE BEST?

Wesler and Nora Jones, Owners .
Auetioneer$~ Billy B. Day and Francis Thomas, Bus'. Ph: 313

C1~rks: Loup City COlllmission Company, Lovp City, Nebr.

\

. MACHINERY
IHe H Farmall tractor, 1948 1 V0 27 Mower
or 1949 in good condition 1 (He 2·14 Plow on rubber

'1 Clark Sprayer, pull type, 20 1 IHC 150 ft. Disc
ft. nearly new 1 3-Seclion ":fano\"

1 7x12 Wagon, nearly new, on 1 Old Wagon
factory rubbec 1 Two Wheel Trailer

,WELL TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Pipe Threaci~rs. ~ ~Iock and T!lckle$
Rod Threaders 1000 Ft. Rope
Pipe Wrenches
Pipe (Mixed Sizes) Number of Log Ch!lins

MISCELLANEOUS
.vet Tools' !)ehoroers; 1 Calf Puller; 1 W·W Stock Chule (~teel); 1 12-'.t.
l.o~djng Chute on ~kjd~; 1 '·ft. Stock Tank (good); 2 Calf Feed Bunks;
3 Salt Trough~; 3 Po~t Hole piggers; ~ Po~t Drivers; 1 Wire Stretcher;
40 Mixed Po~ts; Some GalvanIzed Roofing; 2 Old Guns; 1 W.P.A. To.det;
Cop Forks; Scoops; Pitch Forks; Old Iron; Barrels. Many Oth.er ArtIcles
Too NumerouS To Mention.

. TERMS:' Cash. All item$ bought at bvyer'$ ruponsibility.
Nqt responsible for accidents.,

By Bertha Clement
Ewrelt HOrnlCKe! is in Valley

Counly Hospital with a com·
pound fradure of a leg. This hap·
pened !lIondJY afternoon while
he \las plowing. The plow became
unhooked from the tradal'; then
the ho~e came off allll hit his leg.
When he got off the trador and
stc pped down, he found that his
leg was broken. He laid in the
field for se\er,11 hours before
)hs. lIornickcl becam'e conccrn·
ed <lnd ('~llcd her' daughter·in·
law, Mrs. Lores Hornickcl, who
sent her sons Handy and Roger
to look for him. After finding
him, neighbors Anit'l Bredthall'
er and Bill Bremer \1 ere called
to help. The Onl emel~en~y unit
was called,. and !Ill'. Hornickcl
\ljtS taken to the hospital.

College Bound
Mira Valle'y )oung folks going

aw')V for education' are:
. Mr. and Mrs. Don Ge\\eke 'who
attend the Univenity of Nebras·
ka. Both are seniors.'

phyllis Harkness \~ ho is a
freshman at Keaniey State Col·
leRe.

}o'oster 1'0kOlllY who is also at·

/

(
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SUIHise Sunset
Sept. 13 7: 11 7:46
Sept. H 7: 12 7:45
Sept. 1~ 7:13 7:43
Sql( 16 7:14 7:-11
St'pt, 17 7: 15 7:40
Sc'pt. 113 7:lG 7:38
Sep1, W 7:17 7:36

---- _.- ... ~

~!l'. allel ~ll's. lIal'1'y Simmons
of Omaha \\ere houst'guests of
thL' HaITY Bresle~ s from Sunday
llntil TUCSltlY morning. On Mon
day afteruoon t1wy II el'e callers
in the Le,tel' Kizer country h9111e.

fall-like l~ll1i)eraturl's hOI cr·
ed 0\ l'r the are,l during the past
\1 l'ek 1\ ith thl' low temperalure
reading Wedn('sday morning a
cool 43 dl'grees,

Other recordings \\'ere as fol
10\\ s:

HiQh Low
Stpt, :; 76 47
Sept. G 75 39
Sept. 7 82 54
Sept. 8 75 56
Sept. 9 68 41
Sept, 10 , 7~ 33

l'er(ipiLltion to d8te for 1967
\1 as 13,70 inches, This year's re
cording is 18,79 inl'he's.

A look ahe3d at the Sumisc·
Sun:oC'l Sl h<:ellile te lIs the follow
ing:

......tdt «-

SALE STARTS 12 NOON CENTRAL DAYL,IGHT TIM~.

E,arly consisnments as of Friday Noon.
75 ex ch hereford strs 775, Woods Hanch
35 ch hal strs 750, Woods Hanl.'b
75 cll char cruSs hfrs 800, One Haneh
30 ex ch c'har strs G50, Flo) d Skeen .
25 blk l\f angus hl'll' crOss hfrs G50-750, Frank JeLbna
11 lllX strs anu hfrs 450650, Joe HI uby
10 angus strs and hfrs 550 GOO, Alfred Sch~'ocder

85 hd ch \\f sIrs 700 \Vm, Weber Sr, & \VIll, Webber Jr.
110 ex, ch Char cro~s str 350#, Chrisman Hanch

Thursdays Callie Market was fully steady on all classes
except t\IO year old steel s and yearling heifers which were.
25e 10\\fl', Yearling heifl'rs 525#·700 r,l 25,25 to 26,25; 900#
steers 25.85; 700# strs 26.30 to 27,50, Not many str ifnd heifer
cal\'es mo\ing )et. Canner and Cutler CO\I'S 15.50 to 17,25; Bed
CO\\S 17.23 to 18,25; Bulls 21.00·22.00,

Speda.I Fall Calf & Feeder Sale

'Friday, Sept. 13th at Burwell

. . Special Sales At Burwell:
Friday, Sept. 20th. 3,000 Sandhills Feedl'i" Cattle,

Featuring 800 heaL! from one ranch.
Fric{ay. Sept. 27th. 4,060 SallllhiJls }<'eeder Cattle,

Specia,1 Carlot Feeder Auction
Friday, Oct. 4th. S!)ecial calf & Feeder Sale

Our 33rd Annual Calf & Feedt'r Sale.
Friday, Oct. 11th, Special }<'eeder Auction,
Wednesday, Oct. 16th. Special Black Angus Calf & Feeder Sale

. Strictly Black Angus & Angli~ cross cat lie.
Friday, Oct. 18th. 2nd Special Calf & Feeder Sale.

Strictly Herdord calles & yearling~,

Plea5e contact our office now if you ~ave cllttle thai you
wish to comign to any of these big Special Sale5.
Phone 346-5135 at BUlwell. Sale time this Friday 11;00 a.l11.

All Consignments Are Appreciated

,~ur~eltJi\vestoc\kMarket, Inc.,
I "One of The Sandhills Largest Cattle' A1lctiol!s"

,i .! C,lttre Sales Every Friday at f,lufwtll ,i
. The ntatket where you can buy or sell with collfidence,

...,., r , ~.... « ........_- •• ,...... _ ....-..-..=
• ~'o~ • ~ \ ~,,\ ¥.

Sheep
Friday '!ie had 700 head of sheep on s:lIl' II ith the market

stron,1; with Omaha's extleme top, Top of 26,40 going to Earl
Babeoek and 26,30 to Flo) L1 S!<lgle, Sargent, Call Sdmartzlant.l·
er, BUI\Iell and Petl'rs & Ferglbon of Sansl'nl. Weigh up Ewes
and Bucks 5.50 to G.50; fel'der lambs to 70/1 21.50 to 22,50;
solitl Illouth breeding ell'es 15,00 to

l
' 20,00 and breeding bucks

20,00 to 35,00 pl'r head, '

REMEMBER lot lamb special sales 1st Friday or
every month and all con$ignments uppreciated.

NOTICE: We ha\'e 7 packer bu~ers on hanel eaeh sale to !my
your hogs: Please get yollr hogs in early to gel to\> prices and
to help eliminate long lineups, Hogs can be unloaded from
8:00 A.!\l. on. Late coml'rs get in aftl'r buyers ha\'e their' own
onll'r filled, .

Sargent Livesf9ck Cor~mission (0., Inc.
Tltursday, ' Sept. 12. 1968

Expecting' 1~OO head of cattle

HOG S
Friday, we had 1857 Hogs on sale \\illl an extreme top of

20,0~ going to E. J, Snider of Arcadia, Don ~lcCullough of
An'!ey rt'ceiled 19.95 and Hay Sellik of Ord reeei\ed 19.90.
Butd1l'rs \\eighing 210#·230# «, 19,65 to 20,25; 230-250 @
19,35-19,85; 250275 19.00 to 19.50; 275320# 18,50 to 19.00.
So\\'s 320-400# 17,50 to 18.25; 400-475# 16.30 to 17.50. Hea\y
SO\lS to 600 # 15.50 to 16.00. Boal s 15.50 to 16.00. }<'eeder pigs
35# $14.25; 60# 18,00; 90# 20,25 pe!" head.

The big fall runs are now in full swing and this Friday we
have a top billing of strictly choice & fancy fall calves and
yearlings, featuring many reputation brands.

~ .) , ,\

1,250 Hereford & Black Angus Fall Calves:
}<'caturing large con,iglllllents of strictly choice and fancy

fall call es from Saner Hanches at Dunning, Vern Lowery &
Sons - Tilbert Wright - Babcock & !\lenger - \Va)lle Het
field - E!I\ood r\l'1son -. Dexte( Bros. - John Dunne - Sam
Young - Schncidereits - Hany Babc'ock - Ted Schippereit
- Adolph tTl bano\'~ky and many others,

1,0'00 Hereford & Black Angu$ Steers:
Featuring large eon~ignlllt'nts of outstallding steers from

L. }<;, Hay Hanch - Carl Jerabek - Hu~se Haskel - l'-loyd
TaJlor - l\lark Gorball - Chas. Johmon - l\lilton Percell 
Richard Hulimky - Liermann Ranch - Clprance Da\'enport 
Harry Rumbaugh - Chas. Pl'l'lett - Chet Papiel'llik - Adoph
Fischer and m~ny' m?re,

1,750 Herefoid' & Black Angus Heifers:
}<'eaturing large consignments of choicl' & fi\ney heifers

(rom Warren l\Ieeks - Br~an Petersoll '- Elmer Vogel 
Harold Ambrose - L. E. Hay _. Donald Calle - Richard Peter·
son - R. A, Swamon - Carson Haneh - \Villis Plate - L. L.
Stout & Son - .Manin Palmc:r - Martin Gerths and many
others"

Sargent Livestock (onlmission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr. (Butch) 872·2:205 Office 527·3711
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·S6~

Oil~d High~ay. Sal gent, Nebr. - lighted Airport.

4,000 Choice. & Fancy
I

SANDHllLS CATTLE

Mrs. 1{Ii,nel<
Dies; Rites
Held Tuesday,

!Ill s, ,\I~\1l'S Klimek, 6:3, an Onl
rl'sid"111 fOl' 31 \'ear~, L!ied Satul'
(!ell mol'll!",'; at'her !,lallie,

r'unen1! sen ices \1 en' held at
8:30 a,l1\, TUl'sda~' \Iith Ow He\',
Stanlc'Y Gorak of{\:ring ll11"S at
Our Lldy of Perpelu:1I Help Cath·
olic Church. :'I[rs, Elsie Furt.lk
'.Ias th0 org.lni,l.

l'allbeal ers \1 et'l' VIall Babka,
Fnlllk Klimek, Joe XOI3k. Frank
~O\ ak, Dan Klim~k and DJroJd
Sz.dr,ljda, 1\OSOI y. was redtec!
~londJY e\('Ilin:; at t1,e lI~btin,;s.

• Pearson Chapel. Burial was in
thl' Ord Cathulic Cemetery,

. :\lrs, Klimek W~tS bol'll Jan, 8,
1903, at A,hlo11, the daughtcr of
1\::\\:1' and FI-lnlCS (CZdlh'I\\'ski)
Kuffel. Slit' lilcd her eJr!~' life
io ,\shlon, malJing John Klimek
on JuJ~' 10, 1930

Scll'lidn,'5 ale hl'r hU']J;ud;
thrce son~, Haymond of Sav"I1'
nail, lia, and Clem and l{icharL!
of ai'll; tll'O grandchildrtn; linl'e
si.~ters, :\Irs. :.\lartha Sonnenfeld
of Hav('llni~, :.\frs. ~bry Sz"fr[tjda
of Shelton, and 1\Irs, BarlJara

, Hurlburt of 1\lason Cit~'; and four
brothers, Antoll Kuffel of !\la·
~on City. and l"rank, John and
Joscph' Kuffl'J, all of Ha\enna,Two EIV Courses

Scheduled This fall

1 -~

'~

There they go! September
10 thlough September 28 at
Madison Downs, Madison,
Nebraska. Post time 3
P.M., Saturday 2:30. No
racing Sunday or Monday.
Special bus lea ves Omaha
11:30 A.M. Tuesday through
friday, Sa turday 11:00
A.M. Gal!!!! .

TWI) colle·gecr('dil course's wilt
be offered o'n l'hannl'1 7, the ed·
llC'dtiJlHll tele\ i~ion Ch;,UlIId, this
fall.

"Prindples of EcoliomiC's" IliII
be tau;jhl l'ach :\lomlay', Wednes
day, and' Fl'k1::ty from 11:30 a,m,
to 12 o'clock noon. "Aesthetics:
l"ndel standing thc Fine Arts"
\1 ill pc tall gIlt from 4 to 4:30
p,m" also on .'fondays, Wednes-

'days, and Friu),y's, '
The clas~cs I\ill bt'gin ~Ion

day.
:\lore information on the eC

onomic's eOU1',e may be obtained'
from the Extension Divi,-,ion, Ne·
bnl.<ka 1Iall 311, Unilenily of Xc
br,l~b, Linc'oln, "'eb, 68508.

Additional details on thl' al'S
thelics cour,c may be obtainell
from E\lcn,ion Sen iCes, Chall
Ion State College, Chadron,
"'eb. 69337.

FALL 'SALE SCHEDULE
Suturday. ~eptember 21-Fall Calf and Feeder Sale

\

Saturday, September 28-Special Feeder Sale
Saturday, qctober S-First Special Calf and Yearling

Sale .
Satur~.ay, October 12-Special Feeder Sale
Saturday, October 19 Second Special Calf and Yearling

Sale

Cattle Auction Every Saturday
\

We invite you to stop in or call the office daytill1e. or the
managel s will be glad to accept the ch"s on your call evenings
to list your consignments for any of our Saturday Ca'lIle Auc·
tions. .

Newest fall fa,hions \\ ill be in·
trod,lccll ~lond_1Y at the benefit
stJ'le show spolJsorc'u by' the Ord
JC-Ettes. The eH'ning e\Cnt will
be h~ld at 8 o'clock in the anI
High School gym, Pruceeds \1 ill
1;0 to the SpeLlal Sen ices School
of Orl!.

Sty lcs \, ill be featu(ed by ~eed·
ham's, Helen's Dress ,Shop, Lee's,
~IeVOl1ald's, :'IIontgumery' Ward,
Nl'\l!and's Men's Wear, and
L~n!l's Shoe Store of Ord, plus
Vera's Sty Ie Shop of ~orlh Loup,

Hose Pokorny of the Blue lb\,·
eri Beau!y Salon \\ill do the hair
sty ling for lllany of thl' model"
and the latest touch [n \1 igs and
hairpieccs \Iill be the compli·
ments of Wilm,l'S Beauty Shop.
Door pri/:es \1 ill be gil en,

Tickets are a\ailable from the
JC-Ette; or Je\lel Buoy in Ord,
Ve1'a's Style Shop in Xol'lh lAll!',
01' Kull s Drug in 13l1n\ell.

The Quiz il~ild\ ertently indicat
ed in last \Icc~k's is,ue that this
\\OLlld be a card'parly,'

~ ,..'••t'..;,;,p ..*-*,. +' ,... ,. _.+'M ~' """",I

3,000
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturd(1Y. Se.pfen,ber 14
12:00 Noon Sale Time

One o( the larger sales this season, with top listings of
strictly choice and fancy fall calves and yearlings. Included
are man'( of the well known ranches in the area.

200 Fa'ncy rellutaliol~ angus fall calves, 525575 Ibs.
175 Choice to fancy heldonl angus cruss heifers, 575 ti25 Ib~.
150 Fancy herdol d fall call es, 450-475 Ibs,
135 Extra choice hcrefold steers, 650675 Ibs.
125 Extra choice hereford heifers, 575-650 Ibs.
115 Choice to fancy he reford heifers, GOO 625 lbs.
100 }<'al1l'y angus steers, 675-750 Ibs. .
100 Extra choice hereford steers, 700 lbs.
100 Extra choice angus and hereford angus cro~s heifers, 575

600 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hereford fall calves, 475525 lbs.
85 Extra choice herefol d steers, 675 lbs. .
75 Extra choice herdonl and angus spring call es,
75 }<'an('y angus and hereford angus SPI ing calves,
70 Extra choice hcrdonl stel'rs and heifers, 650 Ibs.
50 Extra ch·Jice hereford fall steer cah-es, 500 Ibs. ,
50 Extra chuice herefonl hl'ifns, GOO ti50 Ibs,
50 }<'anl'Y hereford ~tee rs, GOO Ibs. .
40 Extra choice herdonl steers amI hl'ifers, 650,00 lbs,
40 Extra choice herefonl angus cro:;s heif~rs, 600 Ibs.
35 Choice hel eford steers, 750 Ibs.
35 Choice herefonl fall eall es, 450 Ibs,
25 Choice to fancy angus fall calles, 525 Ibs,
25 Extra choicl' hereford steers and heifers 550630 Ibs,
25 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 600 Ibs,
25 Choice hereford and angus no,s steers and heifers, G50 Ibs.
75 Extra choice 11l'refol d alld angus brl'eding COIl s, 4-8 y r,

aIds, }<'ree area,
125 Weigh up co\\'s, heiferdles and bulls,

Last Satul'llay eattle> auclion was \'Cly well attended by
out of ~.(ate buyers, taking the larger pelC'enlage of the cattle
to eastern feed lots, The market \Vas Hry actile on 'all classes.
Nolicably higher on healy steers.

:'III', and :'III'S, Ed Beran spent
la~t weekend in 1Iot Springs, S.
D, \\ilh :\11'. and 1\I1'S, JaC'k :'IIC'·
Dill and family, The UcDills
mOl ed to 1Iot Springs about !I\ 0
\1 eeks a ';0. Their home had been
in Canistota, S, D, The Berans
were accomp~nied by' Adolph
Kokc-s \1 ho vislted his daughter
and family, the Jim EHrtons,
in Hal'iet CIty,

Ericson, Nebr(~sk{t
'S'pedal Fall Calf alld Yearling Sale

Autnnil1 Style Show .
Scheduled Monday

\Veekend .gue,ts in the Will
Pl'ndS home \Iere.. 1\Ir, ant.l Mrs.
Hudy Sbia and family of Cozad
and !\Ir. antl 1111'S, Wendl Bluha
and family of Grand Island, They
\\'ere joined fol' llinner Sunday at
noon by the Frank I3ruha family
of ScotLl, Additional afternoon
guests \\ ere Mr. and ~lrs. L,·
\enl Os('nt'jllski and family,

Ericson Livestock (olfnnission (0., Inc.
Consign your stoc1ter aud feecler callie to Ericson

Livestock Markd. serving the Eu;;tern Cornbell Buyer.
North Loup

496·4125

(
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Jaycees' IQ Discuss
Shooting Education

A meeting \1 ill be held Sept.
14 for parents of children \1 ho
are participatillg in this ~ear's

shootil1g edu·:'ation program,
sponsored by the anI Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

The mceting 1\ ill be held in
the Ord lligh School eafelel ia,
bl'ginning at 8 p,m.

Children \\ ho ha\C takl'n the
CO,lrse may do so again, aceoro
ing to officials, Ill'OI idcd thpy arl'
still \\ithin the age limit of 7)4
years. Registration canIs 1\ ill
be available, at thl' meeting and
at !\1isko Sport Shop and Duane's
Barber Shop, '

Further information may be ob
tained from Emanul'l Sich, chair
man of~t~~e progr~m~ at 72.8 3941-

Wiener RQast Held
The :'Ilira Vallt'y Lil e,tock Club

met recently at the Frank Cernik
falm for a business meeting and
wienl'r roabt. Heeon! books wer..'
brought by members to bc sign
ed by the club leader, Frank eel"

. nik. Xew officers elected for next
~ ear were Prt:sillent G1l'n Bred·
thauer; vice·president Nanley
Krdll'k, Charlene Cernik, Sec·
retary; Jean Psota, Tre"surcr;
ant.l Hicky Bredthauer, ne\\s Ie·
POI ter.

Next ~ear's dues are 50 cents,
!\lolll'y-mJkillg ideas II ere also
dis<:us,eel. '

The next mceting \Iill be held
Oct, 29.

Kris Luoma, Ne\\ s Hepurter

Hect'~i- h~~S(.-g~l~~i~-of-~Ir, and
!\1rs. Honce Tralis \\Cle ~If,

and :'IIrs. John W. KurU of Om
ah:l. !\Irs. Kurtz will be ronem·
ben:d by anI friends as the {or·
me l' Hut h :.\1ilford.

Ord
728·3254
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~Irs, Fra'lk Piskorski accom
panied !\Irs, Leo Butts and son
of Burwdl to Grand Island, ~lon·

pay tllornng, for the fUlleral serv·
ices of Pri\:!te Fint Glass tiary
Smith. heltl at 51. ~Ialfs Ca
thedral.

Pri\ ate Smith, a grand nephew
of Mrs, Piskorbki, lIas shot to
death by a gang of N"egro y'ouths
ill \\ hat policc calkd an "appar
ent amcush" early Sept. :3 in
the ~egro distI';d on the \\ est
side of Oakbnd. Cal. A eompan·
ion, Ste\'e ~Iiller of Sunnyvale,
Cal., was se\ereIJ' beaten,

Smith, the son of Walter E.
Smith, Jr" of Grand Island 'al1LI
!\Irs. Betty Bialy Smith of San
Hamon, Cal., was on lea\C from
the Aim\' and lisiting his 1Il0ther
when the attack occurred.

Rites for Kinfolk
Held in Third Ciiy

1\lrs, Emma Hansen, 77, is re
co\ el'ing satisfac~ol'il.y from ~
fradul cd left tibra "In the are~
of the knee joint," Dr, Otis :'Ililler
said yestl'rllay,

~Irs, II,dlsen received the bro·
ken ])Qne \Ihen she lIas struck
Aug, 28 by C.n automobile, Dr,
~lill(r \Ias the driver.

The accident occurrt'd at fhe
inters0Ction of 16th and a Strl'cls
dllring a ri'in,tonn Dr, 1\li1Ier
took !\irs. Hansen to thc Ord
Clinic where he administC'l cd
treatment.

Mrs, Hansl'n is reco\ ering at
the home of :.\1r. and :.\Irs. J. B,
}<'ergllson,

No citations \\ere issued,

Ord Woman Injured
Y/hen Hit by Aulo

We are in the market for your Corn. See us if you
have corn for sale.

We, have COrll. Rye, Milo
and Oats for sale.

Fertilizer
. ,I

,It is still time to fertilize for' your Wheat this fall.

We have the ,popular 18-46·0 in the bul'k and spreaders
are available.

Corn

Soybeans

FARMERS ElEVA1·OR

Patronize YOLl' locplly
owned Co-op

GRAIN

Your Ord and North Loup Elevutors will handle
Soybeans at harvesl time.

Fint'3rade students at St. MHY's School may not have the best form, but their alfij'JJe is tops as they salute the flag dvring a morning
pl~c'~e of allegiance. Mrs. Ann Barfu is the only new member of the St. Mary's faculty this year, She teaches the fifth grade.

Final Ser.vices Held for Arcadia Man
Following Sudden Death in Ord Sept. 4

}<-uneral sen ices for Earnest born Dec, 30, lSOI, near Arcadia,
EastC'rbrook I\ere held Satunlty His parent~ were Edgar aud l'la·
in Arc-adia, The 76-year-old na· ra (Foster) Easterbrook. He
tive of th,lt community died sud· fanned mo~t of his life north of
denly and unexpeCtedly at Ord Arl:udia, until mo\ing to town
Sept. 4, . seleral years ago, lIe retired in

The Hev, Duane Dal is offici- 19G3, _
itted at th~ 2 p,l\', sen ice in the Mr, Easterbrook was marri('d
Congreg3tlOilal .lhllrl:h, ~!rs, ~nJ to Helen P3rker on Jan, I, 1914,
Wpod~', , 01 g,anl~t: ~Ccoll1pal1le~ at Farragut, Ia. A menlber of the
"Irs, ~!\ Ira 13~~1t III !3:yonl.! the Arc-adia Congn'giltional Church,
Sunset and How tile,lt fhou he was also acthe in the AI"
Ar!." Pallbcarl'rs \\ ere W., K. caLlia Community Club,
Nagel, C. C, Weddel, Anton :--\e1- . ..
~on, Albin Pierbon, Darrel, 1\lc· Sun l\ ors are hiS w!fe and one
Klpn.:y anJ otto Fagus, Intl'r· l> I' 0 t h l' 1', Arplllr EasterLrvok,
ment was in the Arcadia CClllC· both of AlcaLlw, and ,numerous
tery '.\ith Ilastings·Pt!arson :'lIar· niecc's and nephe\\s, Ills parents,
tuary in charge, o.ne son, one daugh~er ~nd three

Ernest .\lIison Eastci brook was !>Isters preceded hUll III death,

•
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grand\:hildren, fil'e great-grand·
chi\lrcn; and one niece, He \\'as
predccei,:;clI by his parents, fOllr
sisters and one brothcr,

Fune'ra! sen ices I\ere held at
2 p,m, Wedne:;day in the t.:nited
~Ieth()di';t Churc'h of ,Ord, \Iith
the He\'. Clarence Campbell of·
ncialin:;, ~Irs. Shirley Karre \Ias
the organist.

The Hastings-l'cill'son :'IIortll'
ary had c'harge of burial at the
Ont City Celllctery Ilith Hobel t
lIall. Ca,h Rathbun, Hay mond
Chri<lcn,en, John Warford, EI·
Iller AlnHlubt and Joe Bonne as
pallbearers,

Ray Richardson
Dies at Ord Hospital;
Riles Wednesday

Final sen ices for Hay monr}
Hichardson Ilere held Wednl'sday

~at th..' Hastings Pearson Chapel
in Ortl. :'Ill'. Richardson died at
the Valley COlII}fy Hospital Sat·
mday night after suddenly be·
coming ill a few hours earlier.
He \1 as 35 ye;u's old.

Pastor J. H. Schroeder offici
ated at the 10 o'clock morning
senicl'. ~Irs, Sharon Fuss sang
"Going DOl'. n the Valley" and
"When The HoI! Is Called Up
Yonder," ~Irs, Shirley Karre was
the organi,t. Burial with mili·.
tary rites was in the Bea\el',
Crossing Cemetery at 2:30 p,m ..

Ha \ mIme! Iv<' n Hit ha rlbo n, so n "
of Claude and Hattie (Gerber)'
Hichardson, \\'JS born :'lIar, 27,
1913, at Bea\e!" Crossing. ,\ farm·
er most of hi, life, his home had.,
been on a farm porth of Ord
s\l~I'e .H!33 He lias ne\er mar·
IICd. .

He lIas a wtf'ran of WorlJ \Var
II, hal ing entcreJ the Army in
Februar of 194') ~t Fort Lea,,~n·

II orlh, Kan.. and been disc hdr g
cd at li ",.:Illy .... eudal Hospital
in Splingfield, ~Io" in September
of 1945, A me IIIbe I' of the anI
Veterans of }<'oreign Wars, he
\1 as also actil e in the Bunl ell
American Legion,

Sunil ing are his mother of
Ore!; t\IO brothers, Clinton of are!
and Llo)d of ~atchi{oehes, La,;'
~ix sisters, :'III'S. Edith Goff of
Loup City, ~1rs. Fern Goff of
anI, ~lrs. Huth Hice of North
L<>up, ~Irs. Thelma L<>ckhart of
Vaughn, Ark, and !\Irs, WilmJ
Whittaker and Mrs. Elma Bell,
both of Chambl'rs. ~lr, Hichanl
son was preeedt'd in death by his
father and o-ne'brother,

WE_ -.s
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office hpurs
Wednesday and Saturday

9:30 A.M. t; 4:00 P.M.

Lexington phone 324-5527

Ord Livestock Market
.. '\ I • 'I. • . "" ~ i ~ .

'728-3&11, or'ri~e -: •. '~; . t72a.5102,'c.O:'Cummins
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Last This
Week . Week

Eggs , $ .20 $ ,2O
Whe<lt 1.15 1.17
Corn 1.00 1.02
Oats .64 .64
R)'e .92, 9'). ..
:\lilo : " 1.41 1.42.

Dora Rich Honored
In Memorial Ceremony

SeI'Cral drafts of butcher hogs \\eighing 215 t(),. 235 Ibs,
$19,75 \\ith another 30 head \Ieighin~ 253 Ibs, $19,70; 214 lb.
lI'eights up & dO\ln for lleight $19,05; bulk of good butchers
$19.40 to $19.60; top of. light SOliS $18,65, 350 Ibs. $17.10, 455
lbs. $16.15, 425 Ibs. $17.00, 320 Ibs.· $18.35, 500 to 600 Ibs,
$15.30 to $15,90; hea\y feeding shoats $18.10 to $18,70; small
pigs $10,50 to $13.00 per head, 40 Ibs, at $16.00 per head, 45
to 60 I))s. $16.50 to $17,75, 85 lb. pigs $18,75 per head; brood
sows steady; I breeding boars $46,00 to $54.00 per head; hca'y
weigh-up boals $13.05 to $13.95, with light \Ieigh·up boars to
$15.00. . ,

Demand very \lood for heavy feeding shoats & pigs. We
sold 149 head of choice pigs last week for one man. We look
for another good run of stock hogs for the sale this Satul day.

Don't forget our big calf & feeder sale on
Oct. 5th, list your stock now.

For more information, contact -

DR. G. L. ·TUCKER
Chiropract'or

A 'mcmorial ceremony for :'III'S.
Dor~l Hich \\'as conducted :'lIon·
d,;ly e\Cuing at the regllbr ses·
sjon of the V. F, W. Auxiliary,
Till? sen ice acconling to ritual
included the draping of the char·
ter. "Ir~, Hieh had been a mem·
bel' of the V. F. W, Auxiliary,
I'o,t ,029, until 'the time of her
dCc1th
. Special gue~ts for the e\ e!ling

mceling held in the 101\er lobby
of the Veterans Club \\ere :'IIrs.
r:ffie Bentz, president of Distrk l
12, and :'III'S. lArabelle YOCUlll,
h.oth of Grand Islant.l ~1rs, Vcr·
nicl' Price of Brokcn Bow 1\ as
aha a gUl'st. , \

:'I[emuers '\~ted that' t!Jl' orga·
nit._\tion donate an American flag
to Park> lew Village and St.
"Ial v's S\:hool. Hostes,es at
IUI1l-hlime \\ere "Irs, JoAnn Du
da and "Irs Barbara Collins,

At the Oct, 7 meeting new mC'
bers \\ill be initatcd,.

-~---~--

For this week 
20 baby calves
30 mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.
20 angus steers 6. heifers, 4.00 lbs.
25 wf 6. black wf heifers, 600 to 6S0 lbs.
20 black 6. black wi steers 6. heifers, 4.00 to SSO lbs.
22 wf 6. brocklefa~e steers, 500 to SSO lbs.
23 mixed steers 6. heifers, 4.00 to SOO lbs.
IS heifers 6. cows
20 crossbred steers 6. heifers, 4.00 to 4.50 lbs. (

Several milk cows , '
Many more mixed cattle in smaller lois by sale time.

, I

Livestock Aucti'on
Saturday, September 14

Cattle market was steady ~n light stock
er cattle with heavy feeding cattle slow.

Wf steers 420 Ibs. $29.90; wf steers 530 Ibs. $28,00; black
\\f dairy cross stecrs 383 Ibs. $27,30; black wf -dairy cross
steers 490 los. $25,85; black wf dairy cross steers 565 Ibs.
$25.10; angus \1 f cross heifers 670 Ibs; $24.00; black \1 f hl'if·
cl':) 580 Ibs, $24,70; brockleface heifers 425 Ibs. $24.10; angus
holstein cross steers 615 lbs. $25,10i angus·hobtcin crvss steers
515 ibs. $23,20; wf heifl'ls 634 los. $25.00; Holstein steers
~elling $22.00 to $24,00; \Ieigh-up CO\\S $16,60 to $18.25; milk
C'OIl'S in good demand and steady. .

Announces Operiing of Offices
In

B,roken Bow. Nebraskq
420 S. 10th. phone 872·2051

Ord Markels
The prices below were obtain

ed from reliable Ord firms Tues·
day afternoon and are subjed
to ch,lnge,

HOG S

Wa~ne fUl'lh'r, longtime n:'si·
dellt of Valley COUllt~, died Scpt.
9 at the local ho,pilaJ. :'Ill'. TUll1
er, 73, had beell in failing health
for sonw tim.:' and unuenl ent
surg.:'ry three day s before his
death.

The son of Joshua anu :'oIary
\Osbom) Tumer, he \\ as born
Sept. 28, 1894, in Ord. At all early
age he mO\NI o,lith his family to
tlw Sand flats of Garfield Coun·
ty \,here he liI·.:d until manhood,
The next few years \\'cre spent
in :'Ilissouri until he returned to
Valle\' Count, \\h.:re he llurritd
Vii iail Coll:n's Dec. 27, 1916, at
anI. From 1917 until 1930 the
couple farmed in the county. In
January of 1950 lIll'Y mo\ cd to
Ord \\ here :'IIr, Turner assullleu
nspolbibilities as county sheriff
for {our years. At the time of
his death he lIas the World·Her·
aId rt'lH'esentathe for this area,

Sun ivors are his wife; h\ 0
sons, Gerald anu Eldon, both of
Hastings: OM daughter, "lrs, Au
dn'y Dr,lIer of Bunlell; eight

Former Sheriff 91 Va.lley County Dies
In Local Hospital Following Surgery t

I
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tan".:! this greased pig.
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Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

,
\
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They IHlCI1't P",\',)·~:; fIL.'l I,;:",~", I:.d thei \,ere i,;,t cs (;-:.;,-1 as Iholt 10 these 'iou'ngsters in the 1·10-3
ago; sr~'J(l \td~t) t:~rt:ti:,.:t:d in the pt!11\Y ~.'\)."~~r.

lh~ mad sera' ',,"~e W2.S C'll at H'is ~:int as a hundrd kids each rocked for his own pJir of ~ho(:s in t:l;
~hce rece, W"h a ::dr of loots, Gny Jo:,n,;n W-lS II-,e first t~ ~pot his own f<:>olwear ,m" cross lliil fili'
ish line fully d• .;,;;!,

Esta'b. April, 1382. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Sept. 12. 1968. Vol. 87, No. 27. 2 S';]ds.
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B'Jsi,'esses
ht - :'ill.ldl" LULlp It 11~2.tiol1

lJI'lllct, 'SdI<.SCS of AfliLa",
2nJ - Scott's F.H'mlng dlld Ltlo,
sluck, 'DeCi)C,t lJ,llhst Afrlla",
31d - Trotler's Skell;., \ Old :'lC'x·
lCO 'I

~lllC pigs 11t.:1C gilCl1 all<.1; at
tho afto Iloon pig suambk, and
s01l\e of the II InnCl., \I ll'e mOl 1116
w fast they didn't slop lo gill'
the Offld.lls lheir na'u(', Thl)',e
I\ho did IICI"L' Dean ~I"llill anll
\Y.J;.nc SlLI1g'-u;. \\\hu I ell:; nlln
cd co caplol ,), Slol en FoU), Den·
lllS Krt' '11':; 1', ~lal 0 13clh Sloll and
Janet Bose (co·,linnll s), Stele
Holcomb, and IJcbb) Scdbcck

Other 1111111erS in the aftonoo,l
II CIC,

Chdr11en', Ptgg;.·13ack Rocc 
ht, ~!lke Voight al'd 13tll Ed,
II "lLI" , 2nd, rom Ob0121i1!Cl" 8nl1
lJdlld Krolek)\lskl, :';IJ, Geno
DOI\(1I and 131111 Staa b

.\dul t Pig!;;. 133ck RaLlO- -_. 1st,
Con Schultz and J,m Hall ley,
2nd, Le,l Elans and Pat :'IIorko
son, 3nl, Jim LlJll and Joc WId·
dO\1 ',on, I ,

Girls S,lck Hll'CS l8 U) - 1st,
Debbic Chdcl;,kl, 2n,l, ;\101 'o2.ltt
l{;;sck; 3rd, :\lrloLly 1t,2bh,lld,

D,)o' Salk H'lce's (8·12) - 1,t,
C~hjn Fotb, Z;lL!, SIr:;\c 1I:JJl-;"l
SOil, 3t(l, Gal y JohlLcn.

Three Lcggcd Hacl' (12 and un·
der) -- 1st, :'Ilelody and VClonio-a
Heinhalll; 2nd - Henry 13riJg.
man an(l Alkn Grash; 31d, Gary
1\1arsh and Cal\ in 1"oth,

Three Lrggcd H:J~e lFrec for
AIJ) - lst, Lo,lcll 13l'O anJ El·
\Iood West, 21id, !\ltkc Voight and
Bill Edll3.ld,; 3rd, I{on Hurluat
aLd Dolbul John

Shoe Hale - 1st, Gal") John·
son, 2nd, Dean Elmpahr, 31·J,
Hllh Ha\l!e;.

13tHS Foot Haec (8 and Vndcr)
- 1st, Gary Johnson, 2nd, Dale
Holbrook, 31d, Edllin AppCl son

Gills Foot Haec (8 allLl Under)
- lst, Ronny Staab, 2nd, Jackic
SImonson; 31 d. Diane Rcinh3.t d

Gills )<'oot Rale (12 and lIn·
dl'r) - lst, Debbie Chele\lski;
2nd. ~lel0dj Reinhalll, 3ld, Janct
Bosc,

Sack HaeC (Fast Ileat) - 1st,
Stc\Cn Fo~h, 2nd, Doug Bonn"lt,
3rd. Ke\in' Chdellski

Sz,ck Haec lSCCOt;J Hcat) 
lst, Penny Staab; 2nd, Glt'g Sin
Lek; 3rd, Jill1l1l) Staab,

,\fltr 1;clling a lcpJiel e II ht.:n
their stJr tugget s failed to shv',v
LIp on tinH', the D:l\is Clle!, GI
ants out pulled tho An,'.llla Colts
ill a tug 0 lIar conlest

In the pony· pulll11:J comp"'!'
Uon - Lcl{oy King of Walthill
I\as the big 11ll1nCl', laking bot ll

llt,t ar,Ll ,elolld placC's Thlll1
Ilent to E,nll1' It JOh:1 also of
\\ "lthtl 1

Schools
1st - .\1C"di3 1I1t:;h Scl'.ool foot·

L;,111 (e.<.1) , nick'ldmec! llu,klCS,
\Iilh a <'l~d plll1cd by ,c\el",'!
1,1ll11!..Jus cf the teJ,1l 2qd -
Plca,ant \'al1e\ Scho,,] \ Ilith '01

131,ZIIl:lI J:lI'gi,o 'll'rt; :1 ct 
S(I,)ol lJ1St.l.t 21 OUI ~ctrll'r·

I."d :\cl~hbl'l'- '

Church Division
ht - CahalY BapU,t CllLllCh

of ArCtllia \lith a scene flQm
tho Phtljpplne~, 2nd - ,\IC2di3
l'l:lled :\L,thodH ChuI"ch l\llh a
fl03t enlltled, "In Chi ist Tl1cl('
Is ~o Ea,t at' West", 3rJ - :\111'<1
\'~Iley llnited ~lctho(li~t Ch,lt'lh
\Iith a float entitled. "The So'\'·
er," \\lllch depictcll a scellO flum
the Hoty.I.,al,ld

Organizations
1st - Aleadia Alllcrkan Le·

gion and AuxlltalY \lith a float
Ilhich h;Jd an Irish tpe.l.\c, 2nd
-:..- Arcadia Actor, Assn, ";'\dgh·
bors .\IOJlld the \y'Jl id , 31d 
:-lIn,!1lno S,d:1CS a:ld Sa<,-:.;) Sam,
4 II CL1') ,\ ,th a flJ3t shOll 1I1C:
fOI t Ijl 4 II ers f10111 13110",
l0llr'tt Lt..';;

ings. t

.\ float enlet'cd b) Bunig;l11\~r',
Honey lIon th0 gr~,hd ptize a'l anI

. in tho par"lle It depleted a' S,I it
zedand s)\! scene, \

"Neighbors AluunJ the Wolld '
\1 a$ the theme of this ) c~~r'~ pal"
aM, .

Othel" l\ini.'lS \ICIC:

VarietyKeys
Fan Festival

Dislrid 21 p'Jt tOSieti'~r

,

1/1S also a popubr
sch~,.. l tli,,;sioll.

The ilJnJ~~ C"Jr,fd.s. \v~IE' p;pubr s.... bi£cls. lhis €n'ry, EntilLd 'Deape,t, DJrk,~~t I\fricJ," w,n s.:ccnd place ii, the busin~ss division. It
WilS ~FClj~~ ...d bi Sl~II'S Ft£J :Ild Lh<tt.c:<.

Th~ "SidE):S cf
in '~st \h~£k's fJ11 F£~:iy." ,lH£'':; at

, I
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Berriet'

For The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The WQrld

His H'omko
1 ; • , : ~,' (, t

, .,' j I: oJ ·-'-i· \
s•• Th.m TocI.y At

I " • 4.' ·'t.

Kramer's ..
, 'j' " , ' I "

.,Garage
Or". ,Ne,br.

" ., . I'.; '.

A~thorlled

HdMRa
_Lawn Mow~r$

FOR THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL LAWN

, , ' ~

During lhe fall mating season', ,"
a male while·tailed det>f mi$ht
l.lttack an)' creuture, includlOg
man, tha~ he reds is in his wa~..

God is sincere. it is not all eas'y
thill!1 to git'e Him' 1Il01iy of tllese
7Il0m€lIts, The daily thinws !jOll
had p/{Jrll1ed to do, given llP glad,
ly lila! yOll can perforlll a good
serda 0'" say a kind word . . , "

She read on - to herself - but
he looked a('l'oss the room into a
mne. ,j

When she finished -' seeing ,':
hillt -staring off into space - she ' )' "
glanced thoughtfully Into his : I

e)'es. "lIey," she s:lld. ~IRel1lt'm· ,"
bel' Step Eleven . . _ the part' I" :

that sa)'S 'Sollght through pl'a~'el!' , ~'.',

and meditation to improve our ,. J
consdous conlact with God a.s 'r
we understood llim, prilying only ,I

,for, knowledge ol His will .for US
, , . ' I think >:ou',e forgettinii " :.',
the last phr~se of that , , • 'pril~" ,', "
jng only for KNOWLEJ;>GE of : ' " "j

His will 'or US,''' " ,i,~ ,', ',J
"Yeh , . , )'eh, I guess J alll ,>' ,',

getting things cOllfl,pied." He ,
swung, 310und ..nd slipped his
feet into his loafers: "I guess I :
better be going . , , it's gelling
late." ,
, She opened the door for hiul

and he stepped into the h;ll1'.
"Goodnight , _ , and thanks for
a nice e\ ening," , "

Resting both hands on thf
doorknob she looked up at !lim,
smiling ever so sweetly. "Just
one thing," she said, "1' lOve
you." . ,

lie louked down at his feet,'
then batk up i1t her. !leI' 10Qk "
hadn't ('hanged, ,.And," she a!ld· , .
ed.' glancing dQ\\" n, 'I, " '.' th.tls ,j'

port<lble,!" .. , i "", . '.'" ;
~ . ) , ) .. I • 1

.' "

Du

"- .
'. '. .' _ ", I \": , ,,' 'f: ';~,..,'. i

H~ar ,AuthQr. Worid Travel~r.
~. . ~ ',' r "( ~ "" '" t "

and International Correspondent
, J' ',;' t •• l

,. ,

Hilaire
ii,Viefrlom: Will the
". I,

'C'ommuhists Win?~',

, _~' : I. , " • ~ .:~" 1. \"

~t,. Ma~y's A~ditorium'
J ) ~ , ,.

Qrd. Nebr.

",

September 24th - 8:00 P.M.

SPQusored by , ,
j, 'l :t

THE LOUP VALLEY COMMITTEE. I,.;, .

TO RESTORE AMERI<tAN ,~DEP~D1ENCE.J~o,W
• ~.~", I '~ - ... ... ....

"The· Vietcong could never d&feat us on the battle'.

fi~ld, but they mi<Jht conquer a ~ation' ::-;- at the cQnfer·
1 ,. • , "'. • ~ ),

ence '. tab,le," ' , ,,""

~ ., i ~ .. j

-it's port.ble.....:. .
Reachin" across her, he flick·

NI his ashes in the ashtray on
the bedside table, It was then
he noticed the small black book,
, "Where'd )'OU get that~" he
asked, '

"My sponsor gave it to me,"
~he r('plied, "Mac. The guy that
) first called when ) wanted to
sober up, Don't )'OU have one~"

"Yes , . , I've got one, Prett)'
, good little buok," he added, fact·

ually,
, Understanding filled her eyes,

"Do )'OU re'ad ~'our's eHry da)"?"
she queried. ,
, "Not Ii~e l u~ed to . , . wpen
I lint cil'me on the progralil,
There are' daJ;s when It seems
like I need to read it - then
I'do," His reference to "The pro·
gram" was to Alcoholics Anon)'.

, mOllS, They were both members,
,,"Tell me about younelf," he

saId, "W /.lars jI girl like you do·
ing in a program like this'! You're
too young , .. too pretty to have
ever been an alcoholic,"

"Oh'?" she replied. "What mak·
es ),ou think I'm TOO )'oung?"

"You just are! And )'ou're too
pretty , , . I mean - ~'ou know '
what I m€an - )'OLl Just don't
'look the 'part.'''

""Must I 'look the part?'" she
said rat'her san'astitaJly, "See
this nose! ll's been broken three
times!" She pointed out other
well-disguised marks on her (ace
- carefully covered with ex·
treme eare and long hOllrs before
a mirror. ,

"1 started out as an airline
stewardess," she s,!id,
, "Oh! One of those!" he said,
grinning, , ' "
,"They're not like th.t!" ~he

swiftly rebuked, "All those stOI:
les )'OU hear about pilots and
stewardesses - the(re not true,
It'~ like those stones )'ou hear
about dodors and nurses, I sup·
pose you belie\ e all those, too!"
, '.'No,., no," he said, realizing
/le'd provokccJ her animosity, ".
belie\ e )'ou."', '

She sat upright with her baek
against the headboard of the bed
and grasped her knees between
enb\" ined hands. Lighting up a
cigarette she blew out the match
with a more-than-casual air,
Reaching lor the ashtray/ she de·
posited the match and plchod up
the little blaek book,

,The title gold·stamped on the
covel' read, "Twenty· Four Hours
a Day." It contained 365 thoughts
- one for each day of the ) ear,
He could see the pride in her
eyes as she opened the cover,
Inside were penn(ld the \\ ords,
"Take this with )'OU " , , it's \
portable. - Mac." , .',

They turned to the thought for
THAT da) - ,Aug, 3, She read
it aloud to him, Then they came
to the "Meditation for the Day,"

Both read on . _', silently to
theniselves, "EQc1! lIlom.ent ({f
YOtlr dail wlddl VOlt dei:ote to
ads /lew waif of life is (l gift to
God, Tile gift of the !HOll/fl/ts.
,Eren trhe/I yOll" deb,!,.e to sert'e
~, '

'/
" i, ,

" ,

i
I' I, 'i
I .j'

I:r

Wh,en YQU And
j ~. , , ,~ , ' , i ;

I Were Young
(It.ellls froll! files of Till!
O,.C! Q/li:. of Years Ago)

'~ \ . 10 Years Ago .
Paul and Willis Plate both took

purple' ribbons \\ith their ~ross
, bred sheep at the State 1<'air,

, Beth Woods, daughter of Mr,
aiJd Mrs, Leon Woods, left from

. Lincoln (01' Ankara Turkey, to
work i1S .i,l secretary for an Amer·
ican p1'ofes50r in the agricultural
college there, , ,
) Ord' students participating in
the GO\ ernor's Youth Safety
Leadt'rship Conference were
Wendt'll Bell, Ruth Linke, Ray
Cronk and Karen Leach.

~Irs. Rose Jacob took over duo
ties as QUIZ corr~spondent in
the Mcadi\! are~, ~.

, 20 Years Aso - '
The first issue of the high

school paper, the Ord Oracel,
made its appearance with Doro·
tby lIosek as editor and Marlene
Suchanek a~ art editor,

Venwn Hybal, son·in,lll\V of Mr,
and l\~rs. Paul Jones of North
Loup, received his Doctor of Op·
tometr>, degree from the North·
e~n lIllnois College of OptomehJ:.
':' Onille Sto<,ldard of Ord was
one of four seniors returning to
the Colorado A&l\I football squad
at 1<'ort Collins. ' , '

Clarence Davis, E, L. Vogel·
tanz and Ralph Nonll;ln truHI·

,led to Grand Island to 'attend' a
int."eting of the <;entral Neoraska
.Bar A~soctati~.:-.: .

, J 30 Years Ago
,The Ord Seed ~l1d Grain Co"

was the naille: Qf a neiv firm
\~hich 9penet) for ,busine~s in the

, Ku.1I building. ';', ,~' ;'
The nursery school held its first

se~ion' with abol.l( 23, ~hildren
pr~sent. Mrs.' George Wor~ was
hea~ teacher, and her' assht·
llnts v,ere ~trs. Louise ZlkmulId
and D.onzella White,

Clyde Spencer recehed a sev
ere spinal injury when his car
hit loose grave"1 a\ld rolled off a
h,igh grade, pinng him under·
neath, . , '
. Radio station KM!\P of Clay
Center received permission t~
move to Grand Island,

. _·-~-·::l .
.j 40 Yean Ago '

Mr. and !\Irs. Joe Polak cell"
brated their 25th wedding anni·
\ersary at the Bohemian Hall in
Ord ,',

"""'il\~Ioon J~" made plans to
open a'llother meat market in
the lIan,~en building.

, 'II. D. Rogers was getting five
to six 8uarts of strawberries
(ro'm ,his, patch each dilY.

,--'-- ......--. ----,-
S,lt Wat,r Convtrsion '

An additional 70 trillion gall
of fresh water a )'ear will be
neNled ~n the U.S. by 1975. Nick
cQutaining alloys that can stand
up to corrosl\'e salt water and
to the hellt and' coid QI cOI1\'er·
sion are in the forefrQnt of mao
terials for new seawater COnyer·
sion equipment. '
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Kerry &; , ,
Carol Leggett ,._._ Publishers

Gerald Green, r--- -'.-__ ' Editor
Lynn Griffith __... Advertising

Mallagt'l'

• <. "

i ~~~,,':f'~
......~..;' Mt,Mau

NItR" SJ<~ , ,,' '

'~~~.
, ASSOC.ATION

htry ,ournmtnf .Hi~.r tr burtl
Il.nellin, ."bllc mon'1I should p"b·
liih at ,"u'.r (nterv.1s '1'1" .~.

ctllntin, sh9win. wher. .nd how
uch doll." it s,ent. Th. Or" QUil
holds this t. H • 'undamen'.1 prin·
ci,l. 0' Oe",ocr"l( Government,
'Ius, 'hon, Htws Ittms to 421·31.1

, -: 1 •,/

•• ":l ~ ,;.

" ~w,,"'d, W£""er
:,Ncitional
;Editorial
• \ ' • ' l ", "'''. \.

", A$$OCci'l~ri "
19G~ 'Ho~~r~bi. Menli~m

·"~e;~ra' '
.Exc~ijerice.

(PJge 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Th.Llr~day, ~ept, 12, I ~68
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• SALE DATES
ntuR5-fRI-SAT "

, SEPT 12-15-11,

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

GW or Gillette

, .

\ - " ; ~'~:'" ........ ,""
, -,--;-.,-'--,-..-,...":T,':- l)~ -'.. "",;~~~----------A-u-n-t-'N:"'-e.:-i '-ie-s--~--"---'--'-:'-<,...;.;.;.".."--.:.....7"~..•

$1 COH~~':~~n~5 49C
' Orange Dr~n:Is.~4~c.

': "" t· '.

,I,

J~(I~/e

SANDWICH SPREAD

~~~ 'l1f

Shurfresh

'~D,<~D. V~GETABLES
6 303 Caos ..

CLING PEACHES

5 303 egnS

2 LB $1 39
CAN

. . .

MORE
~®m[]

'MORE""I"'~'"
~lIfne- "

S~LAO DRESSING

'~iNRT2 51

SIQUX BEE
OELUXE STRAINW

HONEY
4J~R99'1

CALIFORNIA,
fLAMING RE.O

TOKAY GRAPES

FOLGERS

COffEE
-----~---'-~~-

--------- -- ~._- ----------f~

--.., .'

LACHOY . ,

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

" 42 112 Oz,' 8SCi
'.' _~. ..--'-___ ,l

-I~WATER CHESTNVTS-'-
"

5 Oz, 39c .
('I ",' ',1

SOY SAUCE

5 Oz. 19c

people, J think that it might do I a111, w\llng 'io' '~bid~·~~;·ll~. the" ·:·M....·-··" .. ·H .~ltl:·t'·"··..;n< QtJilZ:bl~i~ ~c'br,:J7Tlllli~S(;Y,"S~Pt.(t ;': t~6J ':L:' (Pag~ 3)
~~~I~nfdr t}i\yto It;~1. aL~~~d {.r~l~~! ~~l~{~~j\~e~{ fn\g~~.~~vlh~"~~i~~ '.8:1 ~~. d' 'I~u"O'" °d , , --'7-~-,-~"=-T~'~-~~-- -----' . '. .' '., ' :;T
day evening would ha\e been a orily, But'pelieve you me, when urle In r \ \plO,\'ed~~ KI~llb~n'f '; t,"" ..\1 ":~\Rev," Sp',a~,'~Le.a'.t ,.'~
gooe{ time to start. Let's stop the majority looses to tlw peo- "\ ,S,he :\as pi ec.. ded III death b~ . For ElIr~pean Tour ,)'.
complaining about the minority pIe, I feel compelled to voice my On Saturday' her,p'lLents, h~t: )wsbiUld, t~<? sis- • " 'i.: " 0 , 1.'"
rulipg in Washington until the opposition to such hanky panky, • .' " ~ers and four brotpers, SurV1yors " ~Her m;\ssc,S at ,13l1tW.~U fI.dd
majority ~tal't ruling here, In· l\Iany others would ha\'e liked, . . I Include 11 Ulcte~ and nephews. Encson next Sunday morn\l',~.
deed, I think it's very ~trange to have given their' opinions but'!' unenl1 sel'\lces JOI: Mr~, ~!ary;' , _._.,.i.:-...'.....:,.;L~- -, '1' Father Hube.rt ~paI\el },'iIl .ie,ate
\\hen the majority of the council feared to do so on grounds of lIam~ltQJ1, were ~d SatUI'(Ia~' .af' Merry MirQs' Take Trip for New York CIty ...,.here he \ttll
will sit \\ith closed mouths when losing bu~iness and friends, Its temoon at t e, Pfesb~tel'1ap '. ' . board the Queen Elizabeth 'for
the \ote is laken and let a minor- time that Americans stood up for Church i,n .Ord., Ml's, H~milt°9, TOlY:s of a dress factory and England, lhere he wilf atten~)
ity of the cOll1lcilmen pass a mO- what they believe in, It's also age- 96, died Sept, 4 a) Chejenge, a QaR<;ry' highlighted a recent Shake!ipearean play, at .StraUqrd.
tion, timc for Americans to let the op: W)'o. , field trip to Hastings for the Mer· 'on-Avon and visit Cant~rbury, IUs

When elected offieials disre- position speak those beliefs with· The Hev, Kenneth Bunnell' of· ry Miras 4·H Club, " plans include a h;ip to l>u))lj,.1\
gard the voters' opposition on the out fear of losing friends or busi- !ida,ted.at t,he. ,~eUice.' Mrs, tpo gro'up: v{~ItC.d·. the 1\10~·O- a~~ a four·day ~o~,r {)f Itel~nl' .
grounds o( their being too old, or ness, FELLOW CITIZENS, STAND Shalon hiSS sang 0 Love That Dav dress fa~lory where the saw \\lth th(1 .UfV..VU;lCl\ot ~eJsl~r. t
not being a bowler; it's lime for UP AND SREAK OUT "'OR Al\l- ":ill Not ,~t Me Go" and "Ab!de ,many st)le~ 'o('~ qresses .' and' St· .'.Paul as b.is tr,ayehng, co...

ERICAi \VlllJJ<; TliEHE IS STILL With Me, .She was accompal1led sport~\AearQeLn'g made, and, then p~monl he \\I1l V1SI~ E~gla,n,
~\~,-~~~~t,\oJia~t\1 ~t~~;: {~Il;b~~' ,\N A,MEJUl'N TO STAND UP by Mrs" Shlrl~y .Kane, at t~e 01'- they tO~ll'ed the Krist Bakery, Irel~.'la, port&al. ,&pam, Fr~'a •
to choose irO!11 trail w9-a t ' we\'~' AND SrEAK OUT FOR. gan, ~allbeal el s. ' \\ e1 e. E., 0.' where they saw the complete ~e,~..IUII' ~etA~rlti:~ds, rf~tn1a,~~
got, those.'''o!. )'9.11' wM ,are pld With malice'toward none, I am, Alln2 lt ong" Willal d AllUSh ong, baking and packaging pro~ess Sh,Htzer an, l't~l~' ',1 ~ }\~.~
might as 'well sta,y"bome,' YOU!' I S' I R, Clare Clement., D, E. Arm· for bre,\d, ' . ' 't eHoly ~and ,. orC [ctu ~~~,g
vote, appareht,ly,' doesn't '. co~pt IOcere y yours, strong, .J:an~es OllIs, ~nd George Shopping' in Grand Island ,COlp: 'to, the U!,llt~d ~t.~,~1~i ,0' .! ; ~..' ';.:::',
an~way.' By the way, I wi~h the J. H. Schroeder ~~lJ, \\Ith IIlterment III the. Ord pleted the day, ' '. ,:,. . ,,'. ,I ' :.' . .1",' , , ,,',. X,
City Council would tell the coin· Ord, Neb, 68862 City, CeI1lete~'y ~y the lIa~ltngs- ,Those attending were Shirlcy. Ord Pers.~,"pls., '.',' i \
munily \\ hat that magic age line Peal son MOl tual y. Dtanne, and Cheryl Petcrson, Vel· Mr, and Mes./Max Uean an,1!
is. . Born !Vlay 25, 1872, in AII,c- ma and Rogene llorni.clscl, NaJ,ler.·. soliS of Omaha Wlo'fe rC'C~nt g1i~~

Now before someone starts cry. Four PrIZes . ,.,' "gheny C;ounly, fa". Mrs· Uanlll·, I;\rtilek" Bel' Brpller, J~n,l\Qel- , pf his parent~, the PaUl D~an$. 'tit
ing "sour grapes," let me a,ssure". The fir~t fall meeting' ot the top, wps the qaughter "of William ing, amt Esthe( Johnson, Txa.ns.' \ in Arcadia two da)'s last week:>
~'O.U that I ha\'e a'p' ,j'''al'''' I be' fOI'" 'Ho)al Ken~ington Club was h~I(V: .alit~, l\~a~gie(GrayJ' Armstrong, portation wa~ prov\ded by. Snir· '", ,.~ ,; " .," ,\ ~' .
01 . .. ,'- ,-c '- Sunday evening with Mr. ali(1, lle~' early Ufe was lived in Penn· ley Pete,l'son ,and Mrs. HOI"lllckel. . ' ,Mr. illlv Mrli; "BUl' W~@, ,01

. ;~~s,Ci~~dC~hli1~'i1ison~~if~h~enh/:t 'Mrs: Ed Sho~l1laker. 4(t~(. the \ s~lvani,a, BcCore m~rriage to ,the Jan Ko~JI,in.g, N~\vs R~porter i ~l'and Is~and vi~i~cd:pld frltt1d~
t' ne I'\C been on the losing end, bll~lll,ess l1l~eli~¥.c.al'ds ~\eJ'e pIa)'· Hev. l;h,u'!es Hanlllt?n on Aug, . ' . ' ."..' ,", In ArcadIa two dys .last *~~l...AI' .~ b f' I I f 'Ct H lJ cd With pnzes gOlllg to Mrs, AI, 30, 1~10, at Washll1gton, Pa" Mr, and Mrs. CharlIe Dobrov· --r- ,". f:"

\\'.aj~ e 'V/ " ' ~ t ,.l ~ a ~. bert Ki~by, Ed Penas, !Ill'S, Elm· she had taught ilt the Mis~ion sky called on Mr. and Mrs. An· Kathn'n Lofthouse aM., J\~t
tellIng ~n~s: ' 1 he maJol ~ty al· er Vergin, .and Charlie Williams. School in Korea. In recent years ton Psota SundllY. Eugene Psot'! mother, Mrs., R. E. So~~r~' fff1
wa)s Wll1S III ~ democracy:; apd. MI\ 'pnd !\Irs, Alberl Kri1:>Y will her 1101P~ was in New4urgh, Ind" was also an afternoon guest o! wer.c "o\er.tbe:w~ekend ~l;Ie~ s J~
as long as I ~m in the 111l00rity host the Oct. 13 llleeting. . until t\\O l11ohhsago wllcn· shc hiS parents. •~ :.thc Charlle ~Iewa.ld hom. '-; L·

, " '~ , l. '< • • ' • \. , 1r...,,It' ':" ,,~ ,J-'

c.
,. \.
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Oqifed State Park Superi~tendent
. :,' (~', d.,: , '.': "'. I ~ I' ; , , ' '.

Bo6ted .Upstairs, 'Given· Pay Raise
, ey Melvin Paul' The so·called Little Hoover ~~-~ ..-.-- .~_
...$tltthoust Correspondent Commis~ion - the Nebra!'ka

rht Nebraska Press Assn, l\lanagement Analj'~is Stud~'
lJNCOLN - John Kurtz, Nc- Committee - saj'S buildings at VOX POp

braska's ~ost ~liblicized state some state parks "are not tru· . I

'k "t <> t ha b en Iv authentic,"par sup,-nn en ,-n , s e ,; The Quiz welcomes com.
~ gin'n a job in the front office. The Hoover consultants recom· munications from rUders. The

, Throughout the spdng and sum· mended a law requiring the Game briefer they are, Jhe better is
mer, Kurtz was the target of Commi~~ion "to obtain technical thtir prospect 01 publication,
n~rth\\est Nebrilska ranchers and facts and approval from the Ne· All are subieet to condensa.
fatmers who deinanded that he be braska State Hbtorical Society tion. We assume no responsib.
trllnsfE;rred from his rost as sup· prior to embarking on historical ility 10, I' sta,tements in letters.
erintendent of }<'or ,Robinson restorations to' ~ns'ure th'at his·
State Park. "torical ,integrity is maintained" Deill' Sir:

'jhe "Ga~le Commission decid· The Hoover Commission report Having just returned from acd early in August it would be did not gi,'c specific examples, City Council meeting where the
better for e\:er>,one concerned - but it said the Gam'e Commission majority said NO and the minor·
kqrtz, the ranchers and ~he park had failed to malle "adequate ity said YES, ~nd the City Coun·
pitrons - ~f he Wel~e reassigned. utilizaHolf' of the I1i~to,rical So- cil voting with the minority, I
The commissioners set a' Sept. ciety's pI;ofessiorial 'staff., fed compeled to write, asking
1(j" deadline. ' , " ' ' ,"Consh:uding a ,non·authentic so'me questions, .

Although it was origina,lIypian- SIte ,for the p'urpoqe of COlUmeI;' It has alwaj's been my under·
ne.d that he wo'ufd switch places' cial tourism," the Hoo\ er report stand~ng that in a dell1ocrac'y the
wl,th Dallas, J09nso'n, ~uperin-, said, "should not be aIlQ\\ed ,", majority won and the minority
tc(ldcnt of Ponca" State Park, ':rhe lIoo\'cI; C,otnmission was lost. ,\t least it was Itbat \yay
CO)llmis~lon Pireclor M. 0, Steen established by Gov. NQrbert Tic· "back In the days of tnl,( found·
dedded in~tead on an assigill},eot mann, who as~('d its business- ing fathers. But how is' it that
at. the headquarters in Lincoln. man members to' take a hard look only lwo people can appear be'

J{urtz will Sene as a liaison at 'all phases of state government fore the City Council (ONLY
oWc<:r Qetween Jack Strilin, chid tQ sec where methods of private TWO) and have the issue pass; ,
ot. the corilmission's Parks Di- industry could help streamline while five speak ,against. Not on-
vi&,ion, and certain areas or park operations, ly that, but 159 other people reg·
operations. The commission's recommenda- ,istered their op~osilion through
i.·~tc'en defended Kurtz through- lions have bee,n release~ in clu~t· a petition, What good docs it do
Q4t the months oJ contro\ws)·. ers fot more than a month, to oppose somethi,ng wilen )·ou
1I~ maintained the, supe,rintend- A,lU.9 n$ the other more recent have 164 people against and two

'cl\l had special talents in park proposals: for and the two get their way?
de,,\eloprilen( The tramfer to the Cut the workload for the State I wonder,"llas the city council
Li.pcoin office \\as seen as an Liquor Commission by issuing been taking a course in this new
dfort to put these talents to use licenses on a staggered basis and m~th?" , '\' I j ,'.'::
throughout - thc state's park s~'s- in.vestigating the feasibility of It's a black day when elected
If!p''. ,',' .,.,' .. , turning licellS,ing chores onr to . officials disr"gard thr will of the

,f;vantually, Steen lias said, he' a computer in the Department of ,citizens on the gro\lnds that they
"'QuId .like ~o put Kurtz in charge Administrative Services. : arf loo old to ha\e a legal say
of \Indlan \ave State Park which ' Consolidate the, Depii'rlm<;nls about the affairs of their com·
i$ ,10 be developed in Nebraska's of Hedlth, Welfare and Public Illunity, Since when did attaining
Sq\ltheast cOoler along the Mis- Institutions into' an agency known a 'certain age in life give our
soud River. :' 'as the Department of Social Servo City Council the authority to dis·

The move to Lincoln was de. ices, regard their wishes? I know that
s('~ibcd as a promotion. It WliS Consolidate all state go\'ern· in Ru!'sia the min,ority l'ule over
accompanied by a raise in salaQ', ment printing in the print shop at the majority but I al\\"a~'s had

,___ the Penal Complex and estab· faith that our officials were to
i CzechQslovakla ' Trip' Off 'lish a centrally operated laundr~' sene the people, not rule them,
r. A. ~)lipi, ch\d oj en}iroll' to se~ve all state·owned institu- quling in fa\or of tv\ 0 people '

me.ntat h,ealth senices for the tions.; . ,oyer .and abo\e 164 cei·tc'linly isn't
Stale Departmcnt of Health, had Est,\blish by statute a small- listening to the nlajorily's desire
his, heart 'set 0,0 ¥ cvnfe.re~e he cIilims, court within the Depart· but telling them the minority rul-
wa,s scheduled'to attend thiS fall 'ment or Insurance to handle com· (s. I am well aware of the fact
in. the !and of his ancestors, plaints of less than $500. that the argunlcht will be made
Clcchoslo\'akia. ' that there were ma'ny who were

the conference, ho\\,e\er, fell ,How To Finance RO,ads? in favor of granting the liquor
visf!m to ·the Czech freedom A re!lort is expected shortly license but just didn't make an
mo,velllent and the resulting Rus- from the Legislative Council's appearance. Doesn't our Ameri·
siap military intenention. Roads Study Committee which can way of life hold to the idea
\ ;this \\ as particularly ironic for will recommend how the 19G9 that only those who vote or ap-
l"i\lpi because he had Qeen schcd- Unicameral should find the mon- pear either for or against an is-
ul~. to a~pcar on a panel dis- ,cy to impro\e and expand the sue have any legal weight for a
t.u~ll1~ a paper on stream polIu· state's high\\' a~ s)'stem. decision to be weighed on? Onl)'
hOIl prepared by two Russians. The comnllttee criss·crossed those who voiced their. opinion:
'} the meeting was the .fourth an- U~e state e'lrlicr this )'ear to either for or' agaiqst'sh9yld ,~a\'e
nUlll tntfr(latiooal Coilferenee oil test citizen, sentiment on PI'Opo· be('n considered,' •
Water Pqllution Research. Ef- sals to usc re\enue bonds Co pro- Somethio,&' e1s~' tha~rc~ily .has'
lor,fs. werc.ung~n~a~' to reschc~- ,\ide c~sh ,ft;>r hi!?hway de\c1op· , me \\ondel'lng IS thiS;' Tl\esday
yle, It, bllt 1'lIlPI was pc;) '~lure' ment. rhe ~,QJl1fH)Hep a\s9 took ,I hehillg the al'gunl~nt ~VilS pre
wh~tber hf could make the trip the pu~se of 6..(f1claIs frQlll 10\\' er ,sSll(ed to t,he C'ity I:oulkil. thilt the
lat.~r, , ' ).;. " '. ;subdivi,sions :of govenlllle,111 o,n hceose was need~'d (0 help busi·
. Ije and !his wi(e,"wP<iis"aho 'how the funds should be split QC-, ne~s, but then the vei'~' ne){t hiol'q

of !,zech tesccnt, ha'd pla'nned a tween fHies and, ·counties,. ~" '. ing a bo\\ling league of \\ol\len
~oh!h·lon tour of t;4ro~e jp~c~n,:.. . The ,S~at~ l,l~ghway Commi.s- •arri\' ed, r.eady to sLlft RO\\ling,
(l~~llon \\ h the b{gtie ·confd'· ' Slon, a~\lsorY arn, of the Roaqs ' but iie're 1qfonneO the l~asuq Ila~
tnc,e" I' ":" '. ' '0 DepartOlentJ has. beel1 reluctant, beel~ canceled, 1 am 'still \\'Qnc1er·
\ i\.S part <U his present'ation Fil- ' to endorse the bond,fin~qdlig I ing; was this a legitimate argu·

ipl had planned (0 show hIs in· methods _\ which will be placed' ment? " '
tertiational .£olleagues the pro- before the volers this November ':\lsol I would like ~9 know,when
gtess Neb4tska is making in pre- in. th~ form of a proposed con- it was. that our )a)\'~ 'n:quil:c a ,
t',tnjlng stfam pollution from shtutlOnal al~1e!ldment. pel:s~n'to b~ a pqrqdppl~t il~ Some
b\'eftock ( edlots.' One commission member, how· actlvlti bcf9re their ,obJectiOn or

, 1 ~'i\fanun" he said, "us~d to _ev,er,. has" ~uggesll"~ t~e state,~as- support, is con~idered? Since the
.bt r. valu Ie by·produrt of the :olme' tax be established as a per- argumefJt wa,~ pretty wc.1I estab
fecglots. Npw the big lots have CCl)tllge Of the retail price, It 'lished fhe oth'er' night. that ~'OU
ss) Il\uch o~ this waste it is no is no\~' a f~at, H2 ~ents ,per. gal· mus.t be a bO,wler bcfor~ ~our
lo~er protjtable to try to collect 1011. ComnllsslOn VIce Chanman testullony carnes any weight, I
it r fertilizer," Thane Davis of Hyannis said the wonder if the sanie principle
; •any of the !l1a~or feeders have p~rcentage, s:yst~m \~ould "pr~; \\<?uld be in force. if someone ap-

the~r lots on hIllSides so the rain Vide a bUllt'll1 ll1f1ahon factor. pIled for, sa~', a Ilcensc to run a
'will wasq the waste away - into His idea was endorsed by Com' hou~e of prostitution. Must I also
the ·stream,s. Nebraska has done missioners Dpn Ramsey of Scot,ts· 'be a patron before Illy views
a; g90d deal of r~~earch on how bluff and Ralph Hanks of Lll1- \\ ould eany any weight? For. the
to. l\yoid this pollution, he said, coIn and by State Engineer John sake of God and countfj', I hope
and~ .he bad been eager to share Hossack. But officials of the pe- not., l

the findings with his colleagues troleulll industry - Executive Di- I have hea(d many politicians
(row ax:pimd the globe.. 'rectors Charles Chace of tbe Ne- promising a new Am~J'ic:a, But

HJ.s remaj'ks werc ,to' 6~ iUus~" bl'as\l,a Petroleum Council and let mc '1SS11re you, I Ike thc old
t~~l,fd by a 'series of aerial photo- George \~'atlel's of the N~braska Americ~ wh~re ~he majority rules
graphs. ,. ',. "r$trole~lln.,l\Iarkcters- sa1d)~av. and tb~ mll10nly has enough

'" " " I.' -'--, ~, '" '~l ~ ts p.lan,', ij.lI~\o~t ~urely·. wO,uld charact~r to let them., . '.
, law' lJrle<f Authenticity I : 'niean a cut III the present tax Some of the counCilmen have

Tpc S{at~ Game COliunission rate" and would amount to "a spoken lo nle privately about the
hps b~en. ~cused of judging a' losing proPQsition for the state stench iJ1 Washington and their
liltrf wi.lh ~i,sto:rl:.. 'highway 5)'ste111,." , total disregard for the will of the
° i I --_.---
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MORTUARY, .',' . ,.

.,
ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT

hck & GIU Romans ~ .~taH

'. BtATRICE FOOD ·CO.
. Mta<fow Gold Dairy Producft

Mr. & Mrs. William
!. Proskoci' .,

: • I ,nil; OIJO .THEAl'Rt'· i
Relax & Enloy a Good Moyl.
ft1,r... Mn. Ed Chri,t."'tn

ORD,NEBRASKA

t ...

United Methodist
Chur:ch

Paslors: Hev, Earl Higgins
and Rev, Clarence R. C,HIlP'"
bell. > •

;,

,
Ord Unite~ Methodist ,'.
, ,~ C • l~' ~,' ',.

; Wed., Sept. 11, 6:30 p.IlI.,
Senior lIigh MYl'; 1 p.Ill.,
Junior High MYF; 8 p.Ill.,
thoir rehearsal. l"rL' Sept.
13, 10: 15. a.m::·· Minister's
Hour, KNLV. Sun., Sept. 15,
9:45 a.m .• Sunday s~hool; 11
~.m., .~IQr_nip( WOI:'sj1ip, '\.

. Mira Valley Church
.; I:·ri., Sept. 13, 10: 15 a..m.,
Minhler's lIoui·, .. KNLV.
Sun., Sept. 15, 9:30a.m.,
Morning Worship; 10:30 a.Ill.,
Sunday school; 8 P,Ill., Fel·
lo\\'ship Hour, adults. chil,
dren and senior high.

United Methodist Church
. Arcadia

Thurs., S~Pt. 12, 8 p.lll.,
Junior High Youth Fellow·
shIp. Sun., Sept.- 15, 10 a.I11.,
Sunday school; 11 a.Ill .• \\,or·
ship service.

I ~.

Scotia Unittd Methodi$t
Thurs., Sept. 12, 9' 'a.m,

Bible study and Power Pra~"
er Houl', Betty Paulsen; 2
p.n)':, Commission on Miss
ions, Mrs. HaITY Spencer.

,S\1I}., Sept. 15, 9:30 a.m.,
, . l\1oflling Worshipi 10:30 a.m.

Sunday school; 7:30 p.m., I
l\lYF. al Scalia. Tues.,: Sle'pt.· ~
17, 8 t>.IlL, Combined p,astor- !.

,- Parish Committee at' NoHh :.
.: . Loup. Wed, Sle'pt. 18,2 P.Il1.,I.

(Ladles Bible Class\ ' ....:.

of '

,r" .. '

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Armstrong

SEPTEMBER ·20

ROWBAL.
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. 'Rithard Rowbal

AI:I fanners m~s't ha'~e':,
!

their weeds cut on
1'- . I' -, \_. .

county road I right-of-\~~'.~y

by

Valley County Board
'. '. I \

-Supervisors ..

Wint Ads Work Woodtrs

NOTICE·,
. :'. . I .. .:-

j> --

North Loup
United Methodist

l"rL. Sept. 13, 4 p.m.; jun'·
i,or choir rehearsal. Sun.,
Sept. 15, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school:, 11 a.pl., Worship;
7:30 p.Ill., !\1Yv' at Scolla·.
Tues., Sept. 17, 8 p.lil .• Com
bined Pas lor·Parish Con)mit·
tee. Wed., Sept. 18, 8 p.m.,
Ruth CjrcI~, Leopard Clark,
paslor. " 1'. : '/ .

~ '. • , "r

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., Sept. 15, 8:30 a.Ill.,

Worship; 9:4.0 a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Tues., Sept. 17, Couples Club.
Wed, Sept. 18, 4-6 p.m.,
Weekday School; Walther

. 1..<.'ague, Thun., St'pt. 19, 2
p.m., Circle II, HOlllickels; 8
p.m., Sunday school teachers,
Scotia. St. John's 8:30 a.m.,
Worship Sen-ice (broadcast
e\'er~' Sunday 11l0l'llillg on
KNLV. Stanley Rosenau, pas·
tal'. .

Ord Evengelicc'
. Free Church .

Wed., Sept. 11, G:45 p.m.,
.}<',C,YT.; 8 p.m., Bible slu(.lj'
and pra)ei·. Sun., Se!)l. 15,
10 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., Worship Seniee; 8
p.m., Enning S(;nict-. Ron·
aId Grd,(f, paslor. .

Betha~y ~therilO: Ch~rch
Thurs., Sept.' 12, 1:30 p.m.,

ALCW at Edwin Jensens.
Sat., Sept. 14, 2:30 p.m., Can·
firmation <;1a:;5. SUll., Sept.
15, 10 a.m., Worship; 10:45
a.m., Suriday school (all
ages); 7:30 p.m., LUlher Lea·
gue. Harold ll. Beslul, pas·
tor.

Ol1e little Candle
Talllra, dau"hln of ~Ir. <I Ill!

!\Irs. Roger Arnold. celebrated
her fir~~ bj~thd~y \vith a party.

'Sunday1 at ~ her gran11?arents',
home..lillest~ of ~1r. aJl~ :\lrs,
Glen \Val'lH.'I· for 'supper' aiid an"
e\Cning \\ ith t]w Arnold family
\\\"rc ~Jr. and ~Ir~. Ueorge llil:tt
and ~[r. and Mrs. Doyle Keller
o( Scotia; 1..<.'onanl Moudry and
ehildren, ~lrs. Anna Visck, !Ill'S.
Flo~ J Rice, :\1rs. Doroth~' Palser
and Ste\l" and ~1r. and IIIrs. Jim
Ducla and Douglas, all of Ord.
and :\Irs. !'.Jade Pipal of 13unvelL

C'OJJ

I

\',

That make bt'lie\e faith is one wher~ philosophies and
/ doctrines of men deny the virgin birlh, the resurrection, and

the saving power of the blood. A make belie\e reli&ion of ex·
plaining his miracles by natural causes and questiolllng wheth·
er he was entirely (ree of sin. .

Karl Ketcherside has said, "lhese are the intellcctual crow
bars: the rationalistic clawhammers which men use to pI y and

draw out the nails and take him down (rom the cross. It is
easIer for the sons of men to believe in a man on lhe earth, than
it is Jar m~1l all the earth lo believe in the SOil of God on a
cross." :. : .'.. . . . ..' .

My friend, Jesus saId, "he that. would. Come after me, let
hIm d~ny himseJi, pick up hi~ cross an~. follpw me," And when
)·o.u pIck up thaI cross, h~. ~xpe~t~ you 10 .li£f it high that all
l1l!ght. see the wondrovs power It {opk lq overcome thal cross
and toe death it brought "," '. J t, ,'.' "t
.' . Yea, lift it high, n~flr('h fonqi'd irit9 a ~in·~ick, depraved . c
socletJ:. and as you Il1prch ptodaim to tqose on the higl1\va~'s I

and bl\\'aY5, the wondrous Io\'C of Jesus. . '.". I '.,,1.
.. ~'h~ g~:eatfsl, ehallen,ge tn )'Olll' life, . (5. to bear Ule ~I:QSS

for. C. hrlsl. (\nyone can dilly dall~: around With a mak.e b.ctie\!?
relIgIOn. A rcady there ale too. !Hally religious pla)bo}s. But
remember,. TO BEAH TU.1'~ eROSSSO TIlAT IT ULORIr'lES
GOD IS TO BE EQUAL TO Tm~ GRJ:::ATEST CHALLEl':GF
TIn; WORLD HAS 1'~VEH Ki\OWN. '. "'~'

. If 'you ,want lo be dlJlIenged. If y~u are lookill~ for SOlllh
th~ng 1I1 hfe th;tl demands and expects Sl)iuething of YOtl,
}'il'K liP YOliH CROS,s A..~D FOLLOW 'flit: CHR.IST .. '

'. . . ,. H. Schroeder; Minister"
. Christian Church

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & l.I.C,
. & F.H.L.B.

LEI! MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Aulhoriud Ford Deale,

~" D, L~ & E{l'Iplovee.s.

"', KQUPAL & IA'RHOW
. MAt~AUSER SERVICE .'!! LUMBE~ CO. . .

Champlin htrolellm Prodllch ',' ·l)I.n Hottl & Emplovus .
'.1 ',. r

M'lltht:lI' 16:24

Judith , •• a bride eiect

Ser~ices

• 7

A Shower for Baby
:lIrs. Von Ge\\eke was shower·

ed \Iith gifts for her infant son,
Barr~', at a party held in the
Jim Cclak home recenlIy. The
afternoon courtesy was arranged
by Sheila Celak with 1\1rs. AlIen
Cetak and "Irs. Dale Melia as
hostesses.

After appropriate games and
the opening of gifts, a light des·
sert lunch was sened.

Mr. and "Irs. James Riddle of
Comstock announce the engage
llH:nt and approaching marriage
o( their daughter. Judith L~ n,
to Airman }<'in-t Class Larry Zik·
muml, son of :\Ir. and Mrs. Jo
seph Zikmund of Comslock ..

l\Iiss Riddle is a 1967 graduate
o( Sargent lligh School and has
attended Kearney Stale College.
Airman Zikmund is a graduate
of Comstock High School and
Norlh Platle JunoI' College', lIe
entered the Air Force la~t Febru
ary and is presently stalloned al
Chanute AI:'ll, Ill.

An Od. 5 wedding is planned.

Judith Riddle to Wed
James Zikmund Oct. 5

)~

First, Pre.sbi'terlan Church
~'rL, Sept. 13, Les~on Lead·

ers for this month's circle
meelings, 2'to' 3 p.m, at the
churt'h, Sun., Sept. 15, 9:30

.". a,m, Worship. ,~ervice (nur·
sery pro~id(d); 10:15 a.m.,
Church Sc/1001 for all ages.
Wed., Sept.. 18, :lIeeling of
Platte Presbytery, Orleans.
Cil'de meetings: :\Iartha,.
Mrs. Ed Anmtrong; Ruth, to •
be announced; Esther, !\frs.
Kenneth Bunnell; 8:30 p.lll,
Ord Chapter of Unitcd Pres·
bJ lerian Men, at Ihe church.
Kenneth Bunnell, pastor.----
North Loop
Seventh Day Baptist

l<"ri., Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting; 8:30 p.m.,

, choir rehear~aL Sa b bat It
Day, Sept. 14, 10:30 a.m,·
Morning Worship; 11;45 a.111,
S;,lbbath school; 3 p.m, You
th Fellowship meetings. All
are ah\ ays welcome! Duane
L. Davis, paslor.

"

ORPUVESTOCK MA,RK~T

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Emplovees

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is mOle understanding
Or more qualified to serve you.

G~rge !. Hastings
Hilding O. Pearson

"
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W~ekend guests 'in the Bill
Hiley home were :1-11'. and Mrs.
Earl Sbde of Benkelman and Bob
Slade of Gregory, S. D.

Mr. and l\Irs. John 'Wagner and
Jolie were houseguesls of the
Paul Thierolt family at Niobrara
during the Labor Day holid;)y.
Thq' also visited some long·time
friends, !\II'. and Mrs, Harry 1\Ien·
kins, at Bloomfield.

o St. ,""ory Catholic
, Church, Elyria

Mass e"ery· Sunday, u:3"
a.1I1.; wcekJay Ma~s, 7:36
a.I11 ... except Wednesday and
firsl Friday or the lI1onth,
7:30 p.m .• Confel>sions before
daily Mass. ConCessions on
Sahln.Iay frol\} 7 to 8 P.Il).
Bible Adult EducatIon Ch~s
8:15 p.ni. eYery second and
fourth Wednesda,Y or the
month at tbe pansh hall in
Elyria, }<"amiIy Enrichment

, proi(hilu on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. l";,ther Albert A. Godlew·
ski,' pastor .

--~---

Ord Christian Church
Wc'd., Sepl. 11, 7:30 p.m., .

\Villing \Vorker~; 8 p.m.
Budgc,t. Committee Meeling.
Thlirs:, Sept. 12, 9 a.m., fray·
er :lIeeting, Luey McCune's;
10:30 a.m., A !\Iom'ent of
Truth.' KNLV. Fri., Sept. 13,
7:30 p.m., Work Day at Pible
Bible Camp; 8:30 p.m., EId
er's Meeting, General Board
Meeling. Sat., Sept. 14, Work
Day at Pibel Bible Camp.
Sun., Sepl. 15, 9:45 a.I1\.,
Bible school; 11 a.1I11 Com
munion Service and Gospel
Preaching; 2:30 p.dL, Christ·
ian Builders Assoc. Ralty at
Litchfield; 7 p.m., Bible
Study; 8 p.ill, An Hour With
J~$us. Mon., Sepl. 16, 8 p.il\.,

',Nominatioll Conlmilke ~lect
ing Tues., Sept.' 17. 8:30
p.m.. Prayer Mei:'{ing, Bur·

.:: \ dett Thompson's. J. H.
'i,) S~hroeder, P~S~OI:. .

:: <ae;hel B;~tist Churc'h '
'r;' 'sun., Sept. 15,.9:45 a.;ll,

. Sunday school; 11 a.m., Mol'll- I

ing Worship; 8 p.m., Eve·
ning \Vorshh). Wed" Sep!..
18, 8 p.m., Bible S{U9Y arid
pra)er. Von \'v'ligh( p:'sioi',

!\If. and :lIrs. Charles Wells
and family o( Little 1"al1s, 1\1inn.,
ealled on :Ill'S. Flol'('nce Janda
and "frs. Di:lle Norman Satur
day afternoon. Th('y were en
rouk to North Loup 10 visil rel
~ti\('s.

Se\ eral Ord couples enjo~ ed a
cook-out at lhe Veterans Grounds
Friday ('\tning. Making up lhe
party WE're Mr. and Mrs. Larr~'

Kearns, :\11', and "Irs. Lynn Urif,
!ith, Mr. and :\Irs. Dan Studnic·
ka, 1\11'. and ~Irs. Jim Studnicka,
"11'. and Mrs. Ted 1..<.' ggett, and
"II'. and Mrs. l\Ianin !\lach.

Qrd Personals
Leslie Freeman and Don Ne\Tk·

la returned recently fron) a two
weet- vacation west.' 'while in
1\Ionroe, Ore., the'Y wen' hou~('
guesl~ of Leslie's uncle and aunt,
1\11'. and :l1rs. Eugene' I:'rel'man.
TIll'Y also toured points of in·
teresl. in the Portland area, as
\\ell as Washington, California,
alld the coastal n·gion.

:\lls. Dub:1S' parenis, :\11'. am1
:\1rs. Paddy Teahon. at Sargent.

Mr. and "frs. Frank Zulko:;ki
vi~iled with :\frs. Franccs Flqkus
and her hOq~,eglle~t, Mr~. Lydia
Harrj:,on or ~Iinneal)olis, ~Iinh,
Thur:;day in On!. l\lr~. Harrl~on
was spcn'\i!1g a week visiting her
nwthtr. I .

Mr. and !'.Irs. l"rank Zulkoski
also ,i~ited "Irs. Zulkoski's broth·
er, Joe Boro, at the Valley COLIll
ty Ho~pilal one day last week.

Mrs. Stella Klimek's sister·in
law, Agnes Klimek, passed away
suddenly. Frid3~' in Onl. .

!\like KOt'ppe of Burwell was
doing some carpentry work for
AnJrew Kusek SI'. Mond.ay.

NEBRASIV\ STATE BANK
Meniber F.D.f.C·."''''

~ Ray 'Crc<nk & Stalf, /;" I

ORO REST HOME
Vlvl<\n Walda & ou'r Guests

...

\
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"THEN SAID JESUS UNTO HIS DI~CipLES, "IF' ANY MAN
WILL COME AfTER ME, LET HIM DENY HIMSELF AND
TAKE UP HIS CROSS AND FOLLOW ME",

It's time that man slopped running from hIs own spiritual
s~ilcl9w to b.eholu and examine the cross in ils full significance.
It s hme that you \HestleJ wilh the lrulh that without the eross
t~ere \you,1d .,be no .salvation; there would be n'o forgiveness of
Sll1s.. I~ s tIme .tha.t you faced the fad that it's your e,vil thoughts,
gOSSlplllg and' slanuerolis words, and fits of anger thaI made

': tlw ClUe! cross neq'ssary. : . " ':, ."
;: Too often o\~r. modern 'generation reacis tb.e his~ory ·of Ole

cross and then cqndemns the generation of the first ce!ltur\'
for it. The lrulh o( lhe p1utter is: EVERY G~NEHATlON . f;

. ~Il'j<;t:T!H·:. CHUl'lFlXI9N lIAS CRUen'IEV CHHlST ,\NEW.' .
. Svmehow, w~ .have lost Sight of the fad that lhe sins committed

il) 19Q8 ~eJl! Chrbt to the cl'oss, ju~t as tho:,c of 33 AD. Let us
never (orgel th.al not only diQ Christ s\lffer anJ die for the'
pe?pl~ of t~e first e('ntury, bllt he also suHered and died for

; the smner3 of the 20th Ce11tL!I:}',. " .... .'
. On the 9fl~, of the ~r\!cJll.'qon ,the crowd taunted Christ

\\Ith ~,he ClY,:' <.:.on~e down .from t~e cfoSS that wI" might be·
lIe\'e. But the ::>cnptlll'eS glYC leslpllOny that he did not COme
do\\ n (rom the cro~s but was, taken do\\ n by a man named

•. p.J:;ephQf Arimathca. c • :.' I j. '.' '.
J l '. ,Then. he W,\S laken do\\ n from lhe cross by a' friend, but
.' now he. IS t~kel~ down. by those \\PO betra'y him. For evel~'

gencrall')!l Slllce t~at h!lle has been guilty or. clucir~illg him
.. anew. And to crUCIfy lum anew. each generatIOn has done it
.,' unuer the p!'eten~e o( a make believe faith.

o _,[.', • ' •

eric " s;, t 2 f
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fiRST NATIONAL BAN\(
Member F.D.I.C.
(;ffiters & Staff

. VALLEY GRAIN CO
Burwell & North Loup

Management & EmployeH

,ORO ANIMAL '(lIN1C
\'. O·r. Paul Lamllert :

.. Dr. Ge<>rge Baker .~
,Or. Dale Ka,rrtt

f }
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This Page Is Made Possible by Pe'ople With The Desire to See a. Greater Church Going Valley (ounly

Our L.dv of
Ptrpetual Help C~urch .

Sunday Masssle'. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
on school da~'s, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor, '.'

I
St. Wenculau" Geranium .

,;

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m:· .
elternating Sunda~·s. }<' irs t
niday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m, Father Joseph
'5zVl1al, pastor, ..

S~(red Heart Chu';ch
Burwell, Nebr,

:' Sunday' ~(asses: 6 ~.t1I. aull "
10 a.lll. COllfesslons: bdorA . ,
.Massp~.. Grade fchool In·,'
strUdlOllS, SaL, 1:30 p.m.
High School In~truc{ions,

Wed., 8 p.m. }<'ather Uubell
Spanel.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr,.

Sund:lY Mass, 11:30 a.I11,
Confessiolls before. ~Ias$.
Grade School Inslructions,
Sunday noon. High School
Instructions, Wed., 8:30 p.II1,
Father H).lbert Spane!. ,',

. .. ~ , ;:5,

; ,'St. StanIslaus Kpstk.,' '::
. Bolemn~, ;~!

Mass' every Sunday at 10:1lJ"
a.m.• Con f e s s ion s before
Ma.ss. Father Albert Godlew.
ski.paslo!, '

~Ji'. and :\1rs. John SertfS and
family of Ord, and ~1r. aillt ~Irs.
Gary Sears ~nd Tommy were
SUliday e\'enii1f~ callers at the
hqme .of lIlr. and ~Irs. Earl Sears.

Mr. ai1d l\lrs. Ted Welniak and
family dl'O\ e to Lincoln Sund:ly
when- they visited ~frs. Welniak's
brothl;l', Chuck Blaha, and fam·
ily, and her uncle and aunl, Mr.
ami Mrs. Addlph Hosek. They
also took their children through
thl! Stale Capitol building. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pelska
and boys were SunJa~' dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enus
ZUlko~ki; and afternoon guests
were MI'. qnd Mrs. Joe Konkole·
ski of Ord. Mr, ami !\In. John
B. Zulkoski called in the evening
to play cards.

!\lr. and Mrs, Lany Barta anJ
daughters were Sund:ly dinner
guests in the Ivan John:,on home
at Scotia. In the e\'enin~ th('y
visited I\Ir. and Mrs. LudWig Bar·
ta at Burwell. '
\ ;\1rs. 1"r:ml. Zulkoski received
a 'Iong di~tance telephone calf
(rom her daughter, :\Irs. 1..<.'onard
J'\ekuda, of D~I1\ cr.

Diane Iwanski, daughter of ;\-11'.
and Mrs. Floyd Iwamki; lelt
TUl;sday for her second quarter
at the Grand Island School of
Business. Clas:,es were to slart
Wednesd3Y. Miss Iwanski had
spent lwo weeks with her parcnls.

Carolyn Balan and Diane Kon·
kole:,ki of Lincoln were \\eekenJ
guests of their parfi'nts, :\Ir. and
Mrs. Anlon Baran anJ !\Ir. and
;\1rs. Floyd Konkoleski. The girls

. are \\ orking in Lincoln and had
two wceks vacation. They also
went to Dem er to visil their
cousins, Mr. and ~Irs. Lee '~Ioel
ler, and lo enjoy sightseeing.
Shiela Celak of Ord SI)ent the
weekend with Carolyn, at the
Baran hOllld;' the girls leit (or
Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonlie of Ord
visited Sunday eHning with Mr.
alld Mrs. Phillip Wenlek.

Mr, anJ Mrs. Ja1l1fi's Iwanski
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dubas and
family spent Sunday evening ,with

'7 .",ttO'''''';'w.." .:,

Feeds

\

LUNCH O~ GROUND~

.' .
. rgnW-nr1P5<fifN

4 Small Stacks of Hay .
600 Square Bales of Hay
2 Small Fields of Corn Silage (31

atres)

Opal Kukli:-h Thursday, Sept. 19.
An election of officers will be
held. All members are to be pres·
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. .\n{on Novotny
and Mr. ami Mrs. Frank NO\'ak
drove to Olll~ha l'riJay where
they aHended a convention of
Z.e.B.J. uXtg0. They also talked
t.> Sen,:lor HOlll,Hl Hrllska bdol e
l'(>(uming hon:e Sunday (,\ening.

Persor'lals
'fheThirteen Hour Devotion

will be helJ at St. Mary's Church
Sunday, starting with High Mass
at 8 a.m. Adoration to the b1ess
ed sacrament will' be held all
day wilh a sermon and bc·nedk·
Han at 7:30 p.m. .

Mr, and :lIl-s. Roy Riecken at·
tended a picnic anll gel·logether
at Fremont ,sunday, in honor or '
their nephew, Jal}\(;'s Gibney, who
was home on leave from the
NJv~·.

• Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski;
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski;
anll l\Ir, alld 1\Irs. Anlon Baran
dro\ e to Loup City SaturJay
1110ming to attend the wedding
of Helen Toczek and Bruce Ohme
Qr An:adiJ at St. Josephat's Cath~
olie Church.. The couple were
m:uricd by Father Andrew Au
gmf.Jll of St. Libory, an uncle of
the briuC', A dinner and reception
at the Veterans Club was attend:
e.d by invited guests who enjo~cd
Ipusic and dancing. . , i
, Mrs. StellJ Klimek is in charge

or cooking hot lunches each day
at the Elyria School.

Ray Ulond Zulkoski or Colum
bus was a Sunday dinner guest
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
B. Zulkoski. In the aflernool,1 they
all visited at Mr. and Mrs. Rol·
and Zulkoski·s. .

1\11'. and Mrs.' Larry P!fi'ifer,'
and boys,' Larry Joe, Ricky and
Marvin of Omaha, were Sunday
dinner and SUllper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roll:lnu Zulkoski and
f"mily. Donnie Nevrkla of York
was also a guest,

1 SOO-gal. L.P, Gas Tank ,
3 3QO·!:al. Fuel Tanks. 1 with steel
fram~ staaes

3 T1'nk Hea",rs, 2 wood\ 1 L.P. gas
2 Old Wallens. I on rubper
1 Truck Box
2 CarS and 1 Pickup and other old

Iron •
1 Feed BUl\k .
Use<! !.umber, Hog Troughs, Panels
1 Eredrit Fencers, 1-110 volt, 1 bat·

tery
Some EIeel ric Fenter Posh
Steel and Woo~ Posts
Corn Cribbing

'r Lpts of HOil Wile
11Ft. Endless Belt

./

Some Household
Go:od·s.

t
.'

1 Massey ~erg'uson" Spreader, 2·
whl:el, on rubber

1 Wood BrOS. Corn I'ickfr
1 Case One-WaY, S ft. .
1 lHC Field Cnopper, 20C,. COl"

and hay head . .
1 Rotarv Hoe
2 Stan Hoists .
1 Old A.C. Corn Pitker for pads ..,~ .-r-,;_. .2 SIa:k CutlerS " \. ,
1 Wetmore Grinder
1 Oliver Plow, 2·14" ::~. Miseelluneous
1 Auger, 7 ft'j 4 Inch, w~lh motor
1 Stanheist E e.-ator ..

,.f '.

(' D~iry Equipment '.
j 2509.11. Mueller Milk Cooler, ,.

mo. old
2 Milktr Mathlnes. 1 IHC and 1

SearS ' : .
1 OeLayal Floor Milker
1 Sears Hang Pail Milker
2 IHC Flocr Milk PlIil

Heme Frcn'l Minnescta
Phillis and Jo~'(e', daughters of

Mr, and Mrs. John Durand, ar·
riv('d MonJay £rom Minncsota
where tlH'y had spent lhe sum·
mer. They were taken Friday by
their parcnts to Lincoln, where
they both are atttnding school at
thc' Dnh nsitv of NeLrask,;l.. . ..

Homemakers To Meet
.' 1'[le Jolly Homemakers Exlen

sion Club will meet wilh Mrs.

12 Years Old
Mrs. Ga~lord Boill:scn of Ord

hosled il birlhlhy party for her
sister Jalld'S' 12th birthday Fri·
day evening: Othe!' guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John D~lranJ and
family. ..

-
Z '!t.xer

.LAND 'AUCTION

t

~ . :

... ' I','" . 1.

, ", ~- • 7 ,~ ~

1[1.~. •

, , ., ; ~ t ~ •• •

LI~yd ahd Frqnces Mundt, Qwners'
• ;.. • • , " • ~ ~"l"

I , .. i, SCHWARz.PLATE co,' Grand Island, Auctionee.rs & Clerks

'.

'~rrigation

~ • 1._--/PIM_I'

.,

~ '~; .~' :~,'~., ',(\ "'i

~ 1~f'73 CATILE, 73. ,,... ','
25 Milk Cows, from 3 to 7 'lrs. old. 20 of .5 G~ernseys, just uceh, Gand 7 gat. C1 day.

these cpwt.·co,m.ti fro~n Minn. and Wise.' '1 HolsteLtl Cow, t~ fr~shen with 5th calf ,
as. h~i.fers. An opportunity for you to iin· 7 Holstein Heifers, 12-18 inos. old, from
prove your dairy ht)rd with these goo<.l Wisconsin heifers.
groWthy, gentle cows. . 1 Holstein-Swiss Cross Heifer

.4 Guernsey 1st Calf Hoilers 11 Spring Calves .'
'4H lst ;' l' t C 11 h 'f 11 Stock Cows, Hereford-Angus-Crossbred
· ,0 e.n s . a . 01 ers 3 Heifers, 2 years old
.9 ~o!slein ~~d Calf, Heifers 14 Stock Cows, 5-6 years old, some with
) Holstein-Swiss Cross; iustftesh, giving calves at side and others to calf

8 9ul~ a 4ay. this fall.
.2 Holstein CowS, Just fresq, 6' and 79a1. 0: 1 Reg~:~erE:d Angus Bull, 5 yr. old, papers
· day.' . . fUlUls,lNI. "
, : • ~.", 'Ii

12 P.M. SHAR?....

r~llr.S C35h: No, property. to be reploved.untJI settl~d for. AI' pr,;,p.::r1y to bidder's rhk after bid off.
. . . , .. -----------

· lmm~dlately f~Vowi"9 ..t~esal~ o! ptrsonal property \ve' wlll sell the following d~{fibed re~I
uht~ at Autdon. . .,. . : ",", ' • . .

~ _': " t,

. ..:': ·..320 Ac~e .Improyed. Irrigated
.~;:<:~ J <./ ',) ISherman County F.ttrm

P,UBLIC ,5 LE
. . f' ,'. ~ , ~ "~' . ~ . ~! '. J ... ) ~. . II ' -

As w'~ a;e. leaving tho farm, ~e will sell the follQWip.g de'scribed personal property
~mcl real t)gtqt~ at' public auction on the farm located 5 milE'S North, GEc;st and, t North
~\I r.pyp-_ Ci~y, or 3. ~los West and 8miles South. of North Lou.?,. or 1 mile East and 8
Uctth aed 3 West and 21 North of /\Ehton, Nebrp:sko, 9n ~'

Thursday;",Sept~19

; I . . ..

Que to lack of rainfall for the p~st f~.

teen ~onths the NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC

PO~En. &IRRIGAtiON DISTRICT will keep

water In Its canals for farm delivery during
~' ; :

Oetober.

~ Machl.n~ry
I IH re9vlar Tuet~;'. cn'lI~ rub·
· ber

1 AC 'fritter .cn good rvbber.
1'1942 John Deere A Tractor, with

lights. darter ariJ lift, on good
rubber. '.' .

1. Duncan Hay Stacker wiJh deel
· head and teeth 'on tHe tractQr

1· Frame for A Sweep' f
1 thy Sweep, to fit ~N. FOI<S Trac"tor . f ~ - ~ • ~ ,

2. Jo~·n Ot'ere (;q Oc.-lIs .' .
2 Ovmp Rliku, Cas~ and John

OCHe
1 M.·:,'. Slc.'~ O,ll.-ery Rck~ ,
1 Joh:l. O€er~ Mo.... cr, 7·il., No.5
1 J<>hn Or.cre Straignt Disk, l$-ft.
1 "J"h" Ol:;;re Li~ter, No. 730, 2·

rc,w . ',.
1 ·utcrr.p,ter lister, 3-polnt. rotary

rn;·:t!boa rds . . ')i

1 t'~mp.fer Grain Drill.
1 Allis <:halmeis Combine, 60 Har",ut", .
1 l)eiltl)orn 8~lclJ with motor
1 Corn Pianter l.-ro'" ,\
1 John Deer. 'ulti.-ator, 2·row; A·

'8·(; ..' .
1 Cvlliy.tor, 2'row, tor 1962 Ford

L~GAt DESCRIPTION: The North One Half of S~ction Sevc;n, Towmhip Sixteen, Range Thirteen,
West of the 6th P,M. Sherman Counti, Nebra$k~,•. conta~f\ln:1 320 acres more or less.

" . .., , . " .' , '-, . .
IRRIGATION: OM 6" well, 175' deep and povier,::d by II Oliver 8~ Diesel engine, also approximate-
It 300r .~f 3'.'4; 4" ond 5'.'. p,lpe plus 2 volum~ S,um. . '. ." ....

~"toOO; Tl:lfsls ro(lin~ ~.~Vy l~nd, approxImately 140 acres cropland, balance pasture and building
~h. . 0

BIJllDINGS: TW~ story, S bedroom, h\odern fiom~, except heating, 2 good granarys large barn
~ith le"n-to ~heJ, caltle sh.ed, double. gilrilse, ~in.Jl.e garage, chickel' house and se~eraf small build·
1I'\9S. r~~o,st all. of the blllldl~S, ar.e lnsood condition.· .

. POSSESS'ION: Possisslon'of the ('um will be November 1, 1968. .
i '~ ,... I " ; .. <

TERMS: 10% of the sale price date of sale, Bahnce on or before November 1, 1968. Abstract
furnls~,&d, Good and merchanablo title will ~ 'IIrnished. Other terms and conditions of sale will
be. announce~ at time of sale. \

E'lyria News

Bilkas' 'Welcome New Grandchild;
He Doubles Mithalski Happiness

(Page 4) QUIZ. Ord, Nebr"Thur~day, Sept. 12, 1968
___.~4' ~ ,_._~__ ~_,_~ .,,,,_",,~_

By Mrs•. J. 8. %ulko~kl

Mr, and Mrs, Lew Bilka wle'nf
to Lincoln Saturday eveni!1g to
get acquainted with their new
granqson, Darwin James Mich·
alski. who weigh~'d 9 pO\lnds, 3
ounces. Eorn t<> Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Michalski~ the baby is al·
so a grandson of Mr. and ?I~rs,
Stanley Mkhabkl. He. 15 toe COU'
pIe's fir~t child ant! is the sec·,
and new grandchild in a matter
of q~ys for the Slr.nley Mich:ll· .
ski's, Mrs. Mich:t!ski has now 're
turne4 home from a \H,e!(S visit.
wUh her dauehkl', r.1r. and Mrs,
Ra~montf Hulinski. and' famiiy
in Lincoln. There she he1r,ed Care
for her new gra'nddaughlcl', Don·
na Mari",.

..
, 'I
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OYSTERS

. (Save lOC>

1 \ t

39c"

.'Griffin's:': .

Strawbe'r'ry
Preservesl

.Tide:, ::' [.:; I,

Home L~L1It.dry·Sh:e .~}

~.3'79"';,.\'-.,

4:),
~(Save lOc)

,
.~--:~. ~" T. -.- T· r. -_.,"" - ._~~ .. -r-

,',

Va~ra'~

>·Summer
Sa~sqg~':~

r .~ "'~: ,';'::

. ~

• .~ • J
;

" . Wizard .: .'
, .

Air Freshener

) ..
. ,Johoson's

;:39c Cookies '"

, '

. '.'
Old ~On1e"

. " - ~.~.

3-Diatn'on,d

8 Oz.
Can

-

DANCE

-,-

following S,aturday

September 21,. 1968
I U·Neta Orchestra

Serving dinner From 11 a.m, to 3 p.m.

$4.89

Can ~S(

$3.99

$2,89

8 Can. $1.

$2.89
8 Con, $1

_._---,

4 Cdns 89(

• __L- --J

MORTON HOUle

CHILI
79c3NO 300

CANS

I

II

II
I

:\11'. anu 1111'S. Larry Kearns
were Sund.1Y dinner guests in the
Elnwr Chri,te l1-C'n home at St;
P~,ul. They \I en' joined in the
afternOO!1 by :\II'S, Kearns' par-

Junior Matrons ents, the Ed BrOIl nclls, of Grant!
Mrs. Irwin Kingston entertain· Island. ';,

l"::=:::-o~::::=:==::=-:=::--~~~.::=;:~=----=-:::.=~:.:==-~i,::'f~--:~.;,~'=.c'~_~~ ,-__ ~_,_. i'

I. ' .. Annu,Cll;.;j:.:1
Fall Festival I!

• '. \ .. ' !...' I

Sf. Josaphal's Parish Hall
~oup City, Nebraska'

Sunday, Sept. 15, 1968

!~l;.J·1:0,1L1~ ~~,~.r,:~ :~,l~lI?:hJ.~:S:pL ..?_ SifJ\ (rt~~.~~',
, ..' ,.... - .. , ' ..'. '>'. - ': ~

Holiday Abroad ctl members of the Junior :lb·
H:;y l'lalk and his \life took trons Club·~l.t her: hOl1l'1 't'rith~'

a jet flight to Danff, Sl,'otLwd. aftcrnoon. 'At(ending as gursh'
le:l\ing their N"sl1\ ilIC', 'l'enn, \1 ith the 11 '\l1\'mbcrs \lcrr ~Irs.
home T\l(·,da~· morn i ng, Ha~ is Dec Bennett, 11 rs. J OC <; r('gory'
the son of ,III'S. 1'rell CIa, k of and :-'lrs. !"loyd Pctnson. :I[rs.
A' d. . Frank I',lfeila \\ ill host the Sept.

\Vhile in S,otlaml the Clarks _20 mecting. '
I\il\ lisit her rclatiles. Dllring
thc!r three·1I eek sta~' the::, will
also tour London, Belgium, West
Uenn~Il1Y, SI\ itzerland, Austria,
Italy and. France.

NO. 303
CANS

NO, '303
CANS ,

NO. ;J03 '
CANS

NO. ~03
CANS

NO. 303
CAliS

NO.
303 CA~S

CA~e Of 24 ",
NO. 303 ,C('1'<5

NO. 303
CANS

CASE Pf 24
NO, 303 CANS

CASE Of 24
...0. JO? CM,S

CAse Of 24
r~o. 303 CANS

CAse Of 24
NO. 303 CANS

7 Can. $1

6 CdC' $1
---~._--

$3.89

. !

TOA'ATOES,.',

4·NO. 303 79,
CANS '"

IGA

WHO,E KcR::'Cl
OR

CREA\\ ITYlE
GOlC'E'.

GOOD
VALUE

':1'."_.__ Jn*

DANCE

Tomatoes ICA

Tomattes IGA

Green Beans IG.... Cut

......::-----:-.:=
P~as IGA b,', Ju',e •

NO. 2"~

CAtJS
r--.----------l--

4 Cd'" 79(

30t~ANS -16 Cd'IS 89(
t---.---------f----------r-

CAST A VOTE rOR, VJ\l~E. ) ,..
fruit Co(ktaillGA r-i~;-- -4·~ars 89(

Fruit Co<ktait ICA N~sio~cl~s $5,29
Ap~l~ Sauce rCA " N~A~~3 2 Cdn, 35(

-

and :'III'S. Vidor lladenfcl,Jt or
Granel Isl.ll,rJ

The l"u-,es attendee! the St,lte
F"il' in Lincoln S:Jlurda\'. Ell
route home thl'Y sloPPl'~1 fol'
lunch in Staple:lHlr,t al the h,lme
of Franklin Brcmcr. He is a cus
todidn f,)l' Sl' ,\ "I'd l'dlq,e.

:\11'. an.! ~llS. D... nni, Uaibkl'
of Linl',)ln and daughter Tatia
all i\ cd 1'1 iL!a~ night to spend the
\I.::ehllu \\ilh h,'l' mother, llano
llall Shelllol1, and DC'bbie.

Saturday morning guesls of
:\Irs. Sheldon \I erc ~Irs. Sonny
Shelllon, KCI in, Carric, and B'lr·
bie. Additional c\cning guests
\\ere :\11'. am! :III'S. Hubin Shaffer
"nd Sonny Sheldon.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Jerald 1'\eemann
ha\ e pllrcha,eL! the te,lehel'ilge at
1'\o['(h Loup, \\hich had bcen the
property of the school. The Nee
manns ha\ e been residing in the
housl" \\ hich Is loc-ated northwcst
of the ~orth Loup . Scotia Gi'ade
Sl·hool.

Birthday Guests
, ~Irs. Emma Acl<ll11ek and ~Irs.

Alice Urbanski were Saturdav
{'I ening guest; of :\11'. amI ~Ir;.
Ed Kaspc'!', he Jping "'11'. Kasper
celcbrhte his birthd.lv. Other C\c·
ning calle rs IV cre George Kasper
am! 1111'. anl! 1111',. Lel{o) Adil'
llIek and family of Lincoln.

Ord, Nebr.

Saturday Ni9ht

Septenlber 14

Johnny's
-Tavern

Kountry Kousins
I

scn ~)re ,(a~ il1~~ a.! the George
Jen'CIl 110J11e \\ l1il(' their 111ot!l'cl·,.
:\Irs. Gcr,~ld Jcnscn, attc'nds a
tUHlty COlli Cllti,)I] in Linculn this
\lcek. "

Tl1ur,day aftclnooll gu~sls of
~Ir. and 'II·s. Wa~ l:e King of Ot'd
liere "'{I'. 3.11\1 ~Ir~. Hl'g~il~ :11,
Lain and :'oft'. ancl ~Irs. Bl!! Ear·
nest.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Walter Grate of
Coumil Bluffs, Ia., are spending
Popcorn Da~s lI'ith :Ill'. all,] :\Irs.
John Krie\\'<11d.

He\'. and :I[rs. Leonard Clark
and Ha) mO'1d 1\ erc guests of the
Shelton United !\lathoclist Church
on Sunday a!tern6on. l\lr. Clark
part.kipah'cl in a ground-bl'L-ak·
II1g ~'eremony for the ne\\' church
building to be comtrudcd there.
It \\ill be st~)rted this \H:ck. 1\11'.
Clark is a former pastor of the
ShL'1ton church, The Clarks II C're
1:30 p.m. dinner guests' of 1\11'.
am! :'III'S. l)el11'Y 1\1atti!:;ons. They
\\l"l'e acc\.·mpanied by Sus.,ln
ThomlJson of ~orth Loup. FolIo\\'·
ing the ground-breaking cere·
mony th,'y 1\ ere gue"ts of the
I?l'esent pdstor and his \\ire

j
' Re\'.

and :\lrs. Hughes :\lorris 1'., at
an evening dinner. Ra)ll1ond and
Susal1 attended the !\I~thodbt

Youth icc cream social.
The sub distrid 1.Jniled lI[etho

dist ministcrs' and thefr families
gdthere,l at the Gredel' 1I1ctho
dist par~on.1ge :\Ionday "for their
bi·monthly felloll!:;hip mceting. It
included a dinner at noon. :llr.
and :Ill'" l'Iark I\ere among those
pres~nt.

'The ~orth Loup . Scotia pino
chle club met last :\Inclay eve·
ning at the home of 1111'S. 111 I;· ,
dalcn Sallttel' in Scotia. Prite
\\ inners \I ere :\lrs, Lee :\lulligan,
1\1rs. Ruth Hudson anu ~Irs. Ir
vin Wurrell.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Victor Cook anu
:\11'. and :Ill',. Fred Lundstedt
Ivent to Fulledon Sa.turd,l)· night
\\hcre thcy were dinner gu~':,ts
of :Ill'. an,t Mrs. l'rank AI'I\old.
:\11'. imd 1111'S. Charles AI'I\\Jld of
Lubbock, Tex., a cousin of the
ladies, wcre honore<,l gue~ts.

oS4nday lunch guests of :Ill'. and
"'II'S. Dean l"uss \\ ere :\11'. ami
l}Irs. Hudolph Weimers of KepI"
oey, ~Il's. Anna Fritz of Ha\ l'n,
na, lind :\!rs. Fuss's parcnts, 11k

-

,
lb\.79(

lb. 59(

lb 99(

• •e

.-' '

1
BONE

CHUCK
LB.

Fcnlon for Sundal' dinne;' wC'I'e
:Ill'. and :III'S. Louis Smith of Too
ele, l't~h, :\11'. a!ILI :III'S. Don,11d
Fenton amI family of Gr:Jl1L! Is,
land; :Ill'. 3n,1 :\lrs. Harold Fen
ton and family of Grsl1l1 IslanL!:
:Ill'. anL! ~Irs.' Eddie Fenton and
gr,1l1dddughtt:r of Broken BOli·;
anL! Anna Ott".

~Ir, and ~Irs. Andrew Bon·
cz~ n~ki of HOt'kville IV ere Slll1'
day dinl1i.'I· gue,ts of Mr. anu
~lrs.. Cu-l Hasmusscn and Carl.
:IV and 1111'S. L)le Rasm'.lss'en
and family .\lere lunch g~le'S\S. •

Deler}y "Xo\lrg and two' girl
friends 'of Lincoln \isite~1 hcr
grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Bales,
Friuay c\ ening. '

:\Irs. Grace' Jensen accompan
ied La,lrenec Porter and chil,
dren, and Kathr) n Jellsen to the
home of IIII'. and Mrs. Clarenc'e
:lloody in Scotia \I bere they II ere
SLlpp\'r gllests.

Curtis Hughes \\ as a Sundal
dinner guest of :\1rs. Grace Jeii·
~(:[1. ,

:\11'. and 1\lrs, Llo) d Johnson
and :\ll's. GI':\I'\' Thol'l1gale went
to Grand Isbul! Sund.1Y aftelnoon
to IIlcct 1111'S. Blanche Pal5cr of
Big Springs. She is an aunt of
1IIrs. Johnson.

The first foo~ball game of the
~eason is to !'c played \\ith Gree·
Icy Sa(red H(.Mt l'riday e\ ening
011 lhe North LOLlll . Scotia field
at Scotia. . . '

A new bus supenii,or, ~lolTis

Johuson, has beo1 hired by the
Norlh Loup - Scotia School Boarcl.
He \\ ill take 0\ cr his new job
in two \\ ee1s.

Sunday el cning guests of l\!r'.
and ~Irs. Hubin Shaffer an"l Lin
da \\cn' 1\lrs. Ruth Sample and
Betty, Dr. E. II. Rencs of Sco
tia, and Ste\ e Rce\ es of Kear·
ney.
. :\11'. arid 1111's. La\ ern KOII'al
ski and Troy of Lexington, and
!llr. and 1\lrs, Harley Co1\\1 ay and
dauj?,hter \\He Sunday dinner
guests of .1IIr. and :\Irs. George
Jensen. Al\ in and Christ\e Jcn-

oem-

Beef Stew 8~n.';>!.

Chuck Ro .t ~o~"ess U~OA '.as Choice PS ",ith TVT

...

,

.....

lloUND eO"E

BEEF ROAST
~~S.;" ~. 59,

ARM CUT

S\'VISS STEAt{
l!:"tA CrCl.(E 69
\~,".r" LB, ,

Gather for Reunion'

BLADE
CUT

. CHUCK
LB.

-

altend·xl sen ices Satlll'lby at the
Selenth Day Baptist Church. The
~I)nor S')pe!'5 are temporarily
residing in the Cecil Se\('['ilnl,'('
home on the nqrth edge of tOIl n.

:III'S. Ike Babcock and i'\adcne
were o\'l'l'l1ight guests of :Ill'. and
Mrs. Gib Babcock last \I'eek \\hile
in Lincoln. i'\adene modded her
4-11 forma I at the Stale Fair and
won a pLl1'pl~ ribbon.

Students from North Loup and
Scotia who entered the 1.Jniwrsitv
of r\ebraska this fall \\ere Gn';::
Stine, Bernard Keo\\ n, and Pat'
and Ro;' Williams. Allen Bah
cock also returned afkr spend·
ing the \\cekencl with his par·
ents. .

Joy Van Horn entCied the I.
13. M, Technic,11 school' at Has
tings :\h)Jlll:IY. She had been vis·
iting . her p,lrents, :\11'. anu 1\11'5.
1\lcr1) n Van lIOI n.' ..

/ FO~lrt~enguests wcre pres"nt
pt the hl)!'1\;' vf ~fr. ,and ~.Irs.

~Ierl) n Van Horn for ice ('I'('a111
and cake Satul\hy afternoon in
honor of EIJ~jer ,Bergman's birth·
d:ty., '

:III'S. H. O. Moulton of Grand
Rapids, ~lich, 1\fr. and :III'S. Shel
don Vall HOrIl, :Ill', and :Ill'S. Ddl
Barber, and :\11:' and :llrs. Ver
non Williams \\cre Wednesday
sUlJper and e\ening guests o'f
~lcrle Da\ is,

GingN Bridge returned to Lin·
: ('oln Sunday.after sp<.'nding a t\lO'
\\eek vacation from the ,Unh ('1'.

sity of Nebraska at the home of
her parents, ~1\. and :\1rs. Del·
bert Bridge, Mr. and l'.1rs. Jack
Bridge and Son, 1\lrs. Dora 1\lan
chester, and :III'S. Emma Bridge
were additional Sunl!ay din ncr
guests.
. :\11'. and 1\11'5. Ike Babt'ock and

CamiJy and !\II'. a-nd 1\lrs. Gilbert
B~bcoc~ of Li.ncoln \\ere Sunuay
dlnn<.' l' guests of :Ill'. anI.! :\Irs,
Don Babcock in honor of their

I son Lal ry, who was home on
. Iea\c from the Nan'.

Guests or' ~lr. an~! 1\lrs. Geo[:ge

'.

,
, ,

; .

.1 ;-; ~ .

• Meet Illinois Family"
1\11'. and Mrs. Gary Worrell 'of

Grand Island and :\11'. anI.! :\lrs.
Larry Worrell of Ogden, Utah,
and ~Ir. and ~[rs. In in WorrcII
were reccnl guests' at the home
of ~tr. and :\lrs. l"lo) d Harris.
in Omaha. The)' had gone to am· '
aha to see the Wester Nae\ e fam·
ily who wcre visiting in the area,
The Naeus live in BradforLl, Ill.
1\11'. Nae\'(~ is 1'.11'5.· Irvin Wor
rell's brother.

:~';: 11 Years Old
Vickie Han~on celebrated her

11 lh birthday Frida)' afterngon.
Lunch of birthday cake and icQ
cream was sen cd to fhc school
friends - Stephanie Ste\cns, Vic·
kie ~asnlJssen, Cf)stal Jensen,
Carol Vogeler and Cindy Ras·
lUuSsen.

I' Both on Way to War
Mr. alid :\Irs. John Hamer,

Busse! and Jill \\ ent to Omaha
ret'ently to meet their son, Air·
man Fir~t Class Greg Hamer,
who's been attending school in
Tampa, Fla. He will be home
{or a 3D-day lea\e prior to his
departure for Vietnam. Gary Ha·
mer has entered college at Kear
ney, having left North Loup last
Sunday for early football prac·
tice. .' ,

Married 53 Years .
. :\11'. arid :\11'5, .Del1 Barber eele.:
prated their 53i'd \>'hlding anni·
"ersa['y, Saturda'y \\'ilh the fol··
lowing' dinner gueslS: :\1rs. H. 0,
Moulton of Grand Rapids, :\Iich.,
:\Ir. anLl :\[1'5. George Maxson, :\11'.
r.nd :\Irs. Sheldon Van Horn Bir.'
dene Ingerson, anti Doug anJ Jeff'
B;lI'bet of Grand Island. Addition·'
al eUlling guests were ~lrs.
Wayne Cook and .children. Dou~

.l!nd 1eff B,\rbt'l" were Saturday.
sUi)per guests of their grandmoth·
er, ~lrs. Goldie Thompson.

,Find oJl how to make
deli.cious everyday d.ishes
with beer-such ,as b,ee(·
meat. loaf, beer chicken,
beer 'sausages arid. beer
cake. And then there are'
such gouro1et'treats,as' .
rarebits and Carbonnades
Flllrnandes. .

Beer cookery is as
traditional as yesterday.••
as modern as tomorrow.
Beer adds a real flavor treat.

\ "

-. .~ ....

by

Ai' Gr.ebnick

Learn the'
',sec~ets .of
,beer cookery

.. ,~~'~;s '.
", ,,~vP.60 fpf oUr
.. p~mphlet of free
(~ipf;s pn cQ~'
itog with bte,r.

NatJonal Hall

·Sun.,· Se'pt. 15,
• '" ~ 1. t " , •

. 'o' J ~:/' ":, ..
" Mu~ie

, \.
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Mayos Get Together
A ~Ia)'o Camily' relinion was

held Sunua)' at the Vax home in
Scolia. Around 4~' people \\ ere
pres¢nt. Out . of . tow n .gllests
wct;e lItr. and ~!rs., Mel\ in Cleo

. mcut oC Gothenburg, Mr. add
1'.lrs. Don Hughes of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jeffries and
Camily of Greeley,' Ava Hughes
oC Ord, Lul.u MaIichester of Gi'and
Island, D.'. arid ~irs. M. J,' Ho·
m'eine of St: Wllls, ~fo" ~tr. alrcl
~Irs. Tom Willi<jms of Orc!, ~lr.
and ~Irs. Harold Cress of HiveI"
side; la., :\11'; and Mrs. William
Cress and :\[1'. and Nrs, lJiIl She.'
banek of lo\d City, la., ~fr. 'and
Md.. Bop Vellll1an o~ lIastjl1~s,
Ruth ~ra)'o oC H~lston, ~fr. and
:\1Is. Bob ~rcss of Clilbertsoll,

'Mr: and :\!rs: Gary Wehme)er
of Pleasanton, :\11'. anLl Mrs.
Halph :\furphy oC GranLl Island,'
~Jr. and lIlrs. Dale Cress oC Has·
tings, Elmer Jeffries of Greeley,
.Mr. anLl ~lrs. E\E'rt :\lanehester
oC :\1indei1, :\11'. and :\lrs, ~ler1) 11
Ma)o of Lincoln, 1'.11', and :\lrs.
E\erctt l\la)o of Denver, Colo.,
and many Criends from North
LoliP and Scotia. Supper was
s('l'\'ed at the Yax, hOllle Satur·
day evening to members of the
:\la) 0 family. i

, ,--'~'

Colorado Caller
:\frs. L\.idlIe Keelin, the for·

mel' Lul'ille Sevcranee of Den·
vcr. Colo.. sla)'cd' al the John
Krie\l'ahl hOI~1e Saturday night.
~rrs. Keelan callie for the class
reunion Sund,ly evcning at thc
pady rOOm. "'.

" ,Personals .
:\11'. and Mrs. Keith Soper and

Carol of Oshkosh were guests of
~""'~~IIII"""'-' .__H:7~':_ a!~'~_~[rs. l\l)nor Soper, and

From North and West
Mr. anLl ~lr5. Horace Da\is of

Lincoln' are guests this week of
Mrs. Grace Ma) o. :\Iar)' Da\is
Qf Clay Center Is a guest of Le·
ona Ba!>(·o(·k and :\11'. and :\Irs.
Morris Porter of La :\fesa, CaL,
and Esther Bee of New Auburn,
Wis., are spending Popcorn Da)'s
in North Loup with friends.

:, . By HaJ'nah Sheldon
~The i'\o),th LQ\IP gratluatin"

class of 1934 enjo) ed supper and
an ewning of l'eminiscll1g Sun·
day evening at the parly 1'00111
of the North Loup Care. Ten
n~embers from the class of 21
were present. Those attending
were Mary (Baker) f'isher of Ce
lesco; Doris (Goodric'h) Barbl'r
of Larkspur, Colo.; Roberta
~:\Iaxson) :\Iolzer of Hallam:
Beth ~B:lrber) Moulton, Grand
Rapids, Mkh.; Lewis Hamer, oC
Beatrice; Gene\ ieve (Chadwick)
Lee, Hell, Calif.; Irwin (Bud) Van
Horn . ot,~,larshalltown, la.; L\l··
<:ille tSnel'ance) Keelan of Den·
Vel', colo.:' Ru~!) '(LOng) LQhmann
of ('rand Island; and' Hannah
(Goodrich) Sheldon of North
J,..oup. Other guests were 1I. W.
Lohmann, ...\Irs, Irwin Van HOrl1

J<;Iaude Barbel', Emil ~Iolzer, art
~lrs. Donna (Burrows) Hughes
qJ Dem er, Colo.. . . .

-.~'~,-,- l'., I
f Trililer Tour Terminates .
1 Mr. and MrS. Jim lIrebt;c reo
~ently at't'9mpanied their daugh
~er and son-ii1,law, Mr. and Mrs.
..Bob Kelly, in a camper through
~\Cn states - Iowa, 1Ilinois,
l'enns)'lvania, New York, ~Iar)"
land, Ohio, and Michigan - as
well as the District of Columbia
and Canada. Points of interest
\\ere Nia/?ara }<'alls, the CalJitol'
Building 111 Washington, D. C"
and the Washington .Monumcnt.
The lIrebecs were gone 10 da)s Pro9ressive Officers '.
and returned on Labor Day. The ProgH-ssiw Club met for

.' a Thur~day morning breakfast
Callers ,F~m .Caplta! CIty at the home oC 1\lrs. Verlin Han·

A Sunday P1Cj1lC baroecue was sen \\ith 13 members pre-sent.
h~ld a.t the h.ol1lc of 1\11'. and :\1rs. , A business meeting was held and.
JUI1 I{~~bl-',c ,10 honor of M~. anel ·PIrs. Betty Rainrodh pajnted weI:
M.rs..JUI1 W) her and C~[plly of come' 'signs {or' the Community'
\\ ashrngt.o!1, D. C. Attenull1g were Betterment Club, Tht'¥ will be
the fal1ll!le5 of i{alph W) her, plac-ed at each end of town. A
~ob Kelly of KearneY, and Wi!- cake walk was held on Tuesday
bt::rt Potter of St. !J.a\ll, as ~\el1 of Popcorn Da) s. Officers \H'l'(l,
as 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Emil Skq~ll.cJedeLl as. follows.: preSident,

Grace ~lLl1Iigan; \lee~pl'eslLlcnt,
Betty Hainforth; secretary Janet
Bergman; and treasurer, Karl'I1'
Neeman. . •

~.pr\~h ~9~P News

T'en"Members of '34 'Class
, ' ,

l

i
t

••.,'

I
I ,.'

Knapp Shower
. Mrs. Jame.s Knapp was honor·
cd }<'riday e\eni[:g with a mis·
cellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. Ign Pokraka. Mrs. IIil·
lis Coleman was co-ho~tess. Sev·
enteen ladies w'ere present as
Mrs. Robert Knapp had charge
of ,SOIll~ inten'sti!1g game,s. Gifts

,we.re dlspla) ed \\ Ith a bridal doll
under a large umbrella. ~ de'
liclous lunch waS served carry.
ing out the aqua anLl white color
~cqeme, " I' '.,',

f' i ~---::"T-- .', "." 't

, .! Help Clothe Indians
The North Loup Lions Chlb is

as~ing Cor used clothing to be

fi
[lt to the Rosebud Indian Res

nation. Donations ma)'be left
t the North Loup Bank or at

J"red's Car and Truck Sen ic....
1 , _~_.:... _ .• 'l . l

, . Ohioans' visit
l Mr. anLl :\Irs. James H. Wells
11 .and· Camily of Re)'noldsburg,
QhlO, )vere guests four daYS last
~\'eek with :\frs. Wells'. sister, Mr~.
Du~ne Da\'is, and family. ;

I -.' .

.~...••......................•............ '.
: tm inte(est~*' rr,,'pes (or (co}Jng with Ne1'. Send me my :'
:. kee pamphlC'l..' ", ". > • ~ • . •

• l ~.. '. '. . :
•. ltiilTie' .: I Street--~----=--~---~"---- ..
: I ---.----------...-.."--.... -."---".."-.-~
• City ._~ " ,,,__'-_. ._. _

•
" ~: I '. Stilt. ~·"--_--..-:~.:... .. _~__......... _.... E __ ~ .."_._~Z;p ._ ~_~ •

(; 1:_~N;lfl,O ~TA_T~~ 8REr;£~SASSOC:IATIQN, iNC: ~ ;®
' J• ' :1' .' .. ; el2 lincoin S~-Mjr~, linc~;n. ~tl,.r. ' ., ...

• ! - • •, 2• •
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!\Iurray and 1Ian ey Kra·
attended an insurllnce
in Kamas City, l\Io. reo

/

8 Oz.
Sile.
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"
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303
Can

Sliced,
or 21jz Tin

Halves

Don
huhk
school
celltly,

Y~dellfrr~
Titles ~-,

Vetil F. Miller or Ethel L ~Iil·
leI', Ord, PI.>mouth, 4 dr. sedan.

Max and / or Bessie Kllngin·
smith, Old, Buick, 2·dr, Spolt
model.

Joe Nel rivy Jr.: Ortl, PI)',
mouth, 4 dr. "

James V, and/or Mary Pish·
na, 01 d, Pontiac, 2 dr. coupe,

Joe A
j

or dMatiida Polak, Ord,
PI) mout 1, 4 1', hardtop.

Robel t W, and/or Virginia
T~\lIlI1erman,. Ord, GhfHole,tl""

• pplC~Up. t~" l .> l .) "I'
Sheila and/or James Cetak,

Ord, Chc\ rolet, 2-dr. SPOl t coupe.
VirgIl Beneke, Ol'd~ Buick, 2 dr.

Sppl t coupe. :,.
\y:llter Hubert or Ruth E Rice,

NOI th Loup, Ford, '2-ton class is
cab

Chad F. or Carol ~Ann Miller:'"
Old, ford, ~4·ton pickup

General TelephonE.' Co, Ord,
Chell'olet, %-ton chassis cab.

Louis and/or Mal ie L, Van·
cura, COlllstock, Chl)sler, 4 dr,
sedan. ~

John P. or Geltlude Durand,
BU1\\ ell, Pontiac, 4 dr. sedan.

lIalOlJ T. and 'or Ella Bursoll,
Old, CheHold, sport coupe.

~lill s H. and/or Ellamae 11111)
NOlth Loup, Rambler, 4-dr. se·
dan.

Anton or Anna NO\Qtny, EI)lia
tFOld, 4-dr. sedan

William and/or Gel tI ude Woz·
niak, O.q~ Dodge, 4 dr. sedan. ,

Maunce or Opal Caner, Ar·
cadia, !\Jernu y, {-dr. sedan. '.

L. C. Johnson, Old, Oldsmo
bIle, 4 dr. sedan.

Ra) mOlld and'or Rose Roz·
miarek, Onl, l'heHolet, ~~ ·toll
pickup.

Danell K and/or Hazel Noll,
Ord, Intel national, 2 ton Ch;lS,is
eab.

Charles Jr, and /01' Clal a Van·
\:Ula, Old, Che\l'olct. 4 til'. sedan
,)

---------------~...-~
•
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QUIZ, Old, NchI., lhul~d.IY. Sept. J2, 1968

Valley County Hospital Auxili·
an membCI s met jn the hos
pital dining lecently to plan
fall projects. Orders are cur·
rently being taken {Ol' fresh
holly to b~ sold by members \\ith
delivclY about Dcc. 1. The holly
is available from MIS, Vel non
l' hom as, project chai/man
!lImes. Dean Bresle), John Has·
kell, E. R Horner, Jim COl ert,
Clal k Weckb;lch, Paul Martin
and Frank Mad;;en Note station
er) \\ill also be a\alIable ~09n
hom auxIlial) .... 01 kel s in the
station just off the lobby of the
hospital

Kall ~[cKlnnon, hospital ad·
ll1inistt ator, lepodrd a need for
more Sunday volunteels to help
II ith \ isl tor traffiC, eSllecially
in the afternoons The 1Ibl>1I y
cal d is still under e<insidel ation
and should QC al ailable soon

Mrs, Verla Fox, supen isor o{
nUl sing, reported a need {or noon
\oluntecI s to assist \lith patient
(ecding An) one \I ishing to \ 01
unteer their sen ices may call
MIS. Dean Blesley, auxIliar)
chililman, or Mrs Fox at the
hospital.

!\II s. BI esle)' repOl ted the Loup
Valley United Church Women al e
cun ently sen ing the community
thlough the "Special l"tiend" PIO
&1 am :- a person . to . pel son
ploJect \lith the long term calc
pattellt~.

~It:, McKinnon eX!Jlained the
tHlining plOgrams for 1\01 kCl S
call ied on by the hOSlJital staff
- another way the hospital is
sel\ing thc comLlnity. A spe·
cial dhision has lccelltly been
opene<l in which \lard clelks ale
being trained to assume n,uch
of the chal t \101 k of the mil sing
staff FlU tlwr detaIls may be ob-
tained ilom the hospital •

Another llIeeting of the Hos:'
pilal AUXIliary is set for Sept.
23 at 9:30 a.m. in the dining 1'00111.
01 deI'S for holly 1\ ill be tallied
at that time.

Volunteer Workers
Needed at Hospital
For Various Jobs

Valuable Stamps
·VQluoJJle COl1pons

I

Low, Low Prices

i
"THESE SAVINGS PLUS MANY
MORE IN THE STOR~ SAVINGS"

..............................

PEARS .. 'e .'.
21/4 In.
~iJ:~

3/4 Bushel ;, I: I

-:---------------
\ Fpvorit~; .

.WJEN~RS·

, r

......, .
~-r-

AT JACK & JILL

COIJ)
.8OMD
~'cc;;§
~

MINNEAPOLIS

Monte

. ,

Sa~~ 3 ·Ways
~ ."{!,' )1" ~;:,•.t..

Del Monte

US No-.-1Mes9 County
Colorado ~

PEACHES .... ~b. 17c
$439

Peas

Del Monte.

Del

Peaches

Van Camp's

21/8 In.
Size

3/4 Bushel
--.----- End Cut

PORK CHOPS

lb. 49C

Gooch's Best

Pancake Mix·

lb. 49C
. , \

-,----"---------------,-------_:....
Twin Pack ,

Bounty Towels

Chunk Tuna

Pork & Bean~

Banquet Frozen

Meat Pies

Hasti09s Pear50n j\,4"rfuary, Orcl.
Nebraska. 246bffc

253lc

John R Sull" all, AH ... nH y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COllnly COllI t of Valley Count;, Ne·
bla"ka E,tate or ll)de II Kel1e~, dc.
cca~cd.

The Stale of Ncb, a"ka, to all con·
celnEd. I'\otue loS heleby giHll that
all claims again,,! ,~id bble must be
!lied Oll Or berol e tIle 5lh day ot Dc.
ccmber, 1968, or be fOI e' er balltd
aud lh~t a htallng on cIalllls 1\111 be
helJ III llll" COUI t vn 6th day vt Ve.
Cun!Ju, l%B. ~t ten o'clulk AM,

Hulllll R D)e
COllI(ly Jud<;o

, .

,. bOO Mttdrt

728-S331
Ord, Nebr.

tidr'bM

,

Service

IH£ MoSf DA~GlROU$ WI\'( IN
WlJICH 1'0 SLfEP IS Wilt{ YOUR
fEEf ON fH~ OFFtC£ DESK.

Adamek's 66

SMOOTH. worn-out tires can
lead to REAL trouble! St0r.
in for a free tire check, Phi·
lips Tires. Ask about our
trade in deal liberal
tenns!

t'

\\ Illlam !l .'1 tlleh
M~t,)Ol

Alle-t· \\ lIma D Kto< gc I'
('Ily C1~1 k

27 He

lllou,ly ~all i<d lhat all ll.dms be ap· recolJcd plat thel cor, leat n~nle~ Ull'
,VIU\ld and "aJllJJlb for sawc be knu\\ll
d,."n on thell "sp<d"F runds \VU allll ealh of lOU "Ill take 1\0-

(I,eck f,om Onlaha :-ia\IOIl.\l 1l~l\k In tile that 'J he COUII\} or Valin, 'ille
lne illllOUlll of $12!7 t9 fOI .""11\11 Slale of Xebld.ka has It1uJ ito pdl
raled nd 'lIll'nle In tlte CI~\I fOld J lIOn lJl the VI"t,,<t COClIt or Valley
MOlle'j.cll fl usl t'lI11d \I as pI "'fnled lO\,II\Y, ,\ebl a,ka, agaillst )OU and
lo the cOUllClI each of ) oei, Ilnpleadld II Ith otllel s,

PeJSolIs in alltudal1(c "bh'l1g t'J lhe object aud pla)CI of "hllil IS lo
teslify either on beIJalC or agalll,t obtain a Dc<: I ce or said COUI t fOI c·
the ISsuance ot a Beer Oil Sale Illense CIO"llg celtam tax !len as e\idencE'd
for Don C Good,eil \\ele duly .\\Oln by CeltJflcales or fax Saie and liens
in by cIty Allolllt'~, L IV (',onk for sub"cquC'nt gene, al laxes and !ope·

DOll C Goodsell plesenled hlO ,eas cial a;sessmc nts, If any, of \lluc h the
ons for b,uaJJce or the !t(en,e and plalll\lll IS nOlI the 0\\ nEr and hoi<lel,
Kell,> Leggetl teslJlied on bEhalf or lhe same belllg I,ens agamst the
lhe ""uance or the lilense tlads of real e"tale abO\.., descllbed

The fvllo\\ing persons a)l~eared be- and \\hich l\ele Is"ued by lhe COlllll>
fOle the counlll lelllomtra(lllg lhe IS' Tleasuler or said COllf,ty on AplJl 19.
suallC'" Qr lhi> Itcense Bob Mo) el, 1968. togelher \\ Ilh lIllel est on said
John GOlllleJ>nan. Allan eolller, Rev Celtlflcales and sub,cquent genelal
Schloedcr and Hev Wlla;hl taxe, and assessmenls, it ~ny. all as

Petitions \\ ~te presented bearing Dp allf ged 111 .said pt:tlt101l.
plOnmatel) 133 ~ignalllle" also Ie· And pla)lng fUlther lhat lhe 1'10-
mOll!>ltaling lhe l",uance or lhe iI· pOltlonate sh31e Of tile cosls in ealh
ceu~e Cau,e or ActIOn and s,p~late iillolJll'y

Alte,r dlSqlSSioll lhe follo\l ing I eso- rtes of len pt r cent or the amount
lulion \la. mU\ld for adol'llJn b> of the Deuce lJl each Calise or ActIOn
Coullc,lman VanZall(ll COUlllllllldll be a",essed again.t ealh or said
~la"ltall ~elonded tl.e mollOn plCml.CS desCl ib<d abo\ e, eadl of

RESOLUTION said palceh being a deCelldant as a
B~ It resoll cd b) llie Ma~or and pa, t or salJ ta'! liens, and {mding

Cily Coullul Q{ the city of Old, 1\"e· lhat lhe ,eHI.l palcels o( l('al cstate
bl~,ka al a I~glliar meetJl\g hEld Oil \\elc subject lo la'allon for Slat",
the 31d d~~ of S<plun!Jlr, 1968 • ('ounty, Sclloo! DIStllct, :lle,n,upal and

1\ hel ca., upo,. I ece'pt ft om, the othcl pllbllc pUI !'oscs for the sele Ial
N,blaska Slate Liquor Contlu] Com ~eals ~nulll<lalcd in said pdllion and
m""on or lhe notile or !tling and lhe exh,b,ls therelo attached, and by
COP) ot applllatlOtl (or a !leer OIJ Itrerence made a palt l!lelcof, and
Sale !lcense b~ Pon l' Goodsell, ~ald for a flndlllg that saId HellS ale fll~t
appl,(ation speelr~ Ing the locatIon or I!cns on sald plenll"es, allc! {ultbcr
the plClnbes dc,"ed llEcnsed, anll p'N,ng thaI unle» the ~ame ale
\I hel eas ~aid go\< '"Wg bo(!y has fIXed paid by ~ ou or some ol ~ ou a Dceree
a lune and placc of healln!l and be cnleled in "aid Coull (ol~do"ing
caus<d publlciit!on of ,ald nobce III and fOI<1 tr balling )OU and each or
the 0111 QUIZ, as plo\lded b> lal\, and )OU or any and all claims, upon, inter.
\\ hel cas at ~ald healing ObjectIOns est vr eslate Ill, right or !lUI' to or
to the is"uanle thu eof \I el e made hcn upon or equ,l> of redcI"pllOn in
and ~lidEnee agalnsl the lecUllllllel,d· and to lhe leal e,tale helelll de·
allOlI of saId hEcn~e b) lhe gOI ellllng sqlwcd and 111 default or lhe p~) mont
body being heald or saId lax liens, intelest, co>ts and

Be ,t lesoll cd that ~aid MaiOI' and allollley tees, ~aid plemist's or so
Coullnl or lhe C,ly vr Old, ~ebla,ka lIlUl'l thelcof as may be ncceSs3lY to
docs le<omm<nd lhat said Ilctnse be ~at",fy pIalllllH's hens, ~hall be sold
"",,~d lo saId appillanl, and that the III a({oldance \11th la\\ to saU-fy lhe
eosl of the publ,.hed notlle has been amount due and fUlther pI~)fng for
actelmined lo be l:le amoullt or such olher and fUllher lelld as
$3 6~, alhl thal a copy or lllJS I<,solu equIty lequile" and a$ lo the Court
tion be mailed PI t paId post.'l;e to may seem just and equllable.
tl.e Llqllor Conltol COIllJJlIS'lOn fOlth· You and each vr ~ou ale heleby
"Ith b> the I.,lt~ lIelk. nolllled that )011 ale ltqultcd to

Upon '011 call vole the follo\\l1l" allSller ~aiJ petttlOll 011 or befole the
looted "Ye',,'" VanZ"ndt, E. ChllSt"): 7th d.y Q{ October
stn, Mals1,ail, O.enlo\\ "ki, L,e, II Hi),; COU:'</ I Y O~' VALLEY
(Ill islenscn 1 he foilo\\ ing ,oled l1IL' S'rA O"~' :J
"1'\0" None Absent None MollOn ... 110: r I,EUaASl\.A,
call it'd Plallllllr

B>
/lal P,elce a~pl~'l'd befole the John R. Sullivan

~Qunpl lo Ulqun e about m"llt allC e County Alloln~y
~'O\Erage on {ll> ()\\ned plopedy 24 5tc
,A leller lias. lead f,om W, J.

Kleu.chcr, Allport Enginei', pulaln
IIlg to lile indefnllle dtl~y on Old's
I equest for fedu al funds lo """ist
in flllallllng 111lpIOltmenls .t the ail'
POlt .

M.,)or FlCnch Itpolled Robell ),;
~h\l~s,r Co. {inandal eonsult.lIlls
leCollllllend the ploJecl be COl.lpleted
l\Jlh moM) a\ allab!e in cIly funds
aild lo leil\lblll.e the \allUUS funds
\lhen fedual mOIH; IS l(Cellcd

Follo\\ ing d",c u"i0n the counul
agleed the mallu ,hoctfd be tholuu .. h
Iy. be 111,1 fst,g~lld bdo, c lakIng fur
lher ~cU(Jn

MOl eel b~ Lee. second cd tJ) Van.
Zandl alld cal/ied tI\al the meclwg
iH.1jl'"'1•..Ill1 i

, J.

" '

150

'"

26>96
3430

615
2~3 14
44958

14907

,;

'J hclma M Dulltz
Y~lIe) Count> (Ielk

"

27-llc

Ord ~!J.~eEouncii
Sept. 6. 1968

The Boa,d 01 Pubjlc \\'olks met
lhb ~lh d~; of SI!'t "t 5 00 PM at
the Clly hall

PI e>c Ilt IHle L)IlJl lhichesl"r,
lhaillllan; Bill D"ll;;es, Geo II Allen,
S1II-'l and Ja~ BIOIlI1.

~Iwllles or last meetlllg \\ele le~4
and appl UI eJ.

:'\oble or meetmg "as po"led at
le""t 3 da) s bcfol e the meclin"

Movcd, seeondtd and callie~ lhat
lhe follu\\ ing c1aun" be appI 0' cd and
lhat \\allanls be dl~\\n on l!leil Ie·
speclh e fund.

Light & POll er Fund claim 157,
monlhJy tl ansfer, $12,00000.

Se\\er Hel <"'Ie )'und claim 1/40,
II an"fer, $5UO 00.

Se ,I er EOI_d &< Int Redeml-'tion
Fund ClaIm #3 $7,93300.

Se" tr 0 & M .'und Claims 1/ 61 to
1/67 Inc, lotal $34917.

Waler Fund claims 1416 lo 1430, TO John B. Haldhollle and MarJie
bolh wc, tolal ~1tl85 63 Ha" lhol ne, husbaud and \I Ife ,anJ

o &< M FunJ clallns #2141 lo #~2UO, all pCI, ... ns haling or claiming any in·
bolh Inc, tolal $14 041 CJ4 ,t~le.t in ~nd lo lot 18, Blvlk 7, Ollg·

Mollon made and seCvmled to ~d· lnal TOlin of AHadla, Nebla;ka, F,~n·
jouln ,; / CIS Canltl'\d and Sal ah Cauf,eld, hus-

\\ m Dallles t::ec';y , baud and \\ Ife, anJ all pll SOilS !l~llllg
27-lte . -, '~. or lIaill\ll\~ {lny 'lnt"l~st III alld tIl

• Lots 1 to " IIllleISilt', 1Ilu,k 5, II~\\
thollle's AddItion lo Al<adl3, Ne
bl"ska; allJ pll p .......IIS halil':;: qlly
inlcrest III and tq: Lvt 21, lliolk 9,
Hall lholne's AdllJllUn to A1C3dl.I, I'\c
bfaska aCcoluwg to lhe I<"olded
P at ltel~M, all pel sons hallng or
claiming ,ny illtelest in and to Lob
39 to 42. Incilisil e, Block 7, .'11 st Ad·
dlllUn to Alc.adlDf Ntblaska. all vel'
~OIlS hal mg or c aiming any intelest
ill to I-pt 16 le"s the NOllh 50 feel
theleof, ~nd all or Lot 17, Block I,
R~>IlOld', Addltivll to Alcad,a, Yal
Ie) County, Nebla~ka, alcoldlllg to
~he I';Collled plat lheleof, all pelson,
IHd~iJ1g ot clriming any inlu est in

'an to LQts ~ and 6, 13lo<k 13, Bab·
cock's Sccond Add,ti ... n to :'\ollh Loup
1\"ebl a~ka, ac'coldmg to the IeCOldld
plat lheleor, Josephipe Kul1, sl/lgle

fthe heil" del 'se~s, legalees. lega
aplesent,\UHS and all oihel pCbons
!I)lele.t 1\1 the t,lale or Ed\\ ul 0
KulI, dece~.ed, and all pel sons hal ing
or clainung an~ Intel ~st 11) ~nd to
West 32 1\)<1$ or Dllbion B III Lot 5
SectIOn 25, TOil nslup 19 NOlth, Range
14 \\ pt or the, 6th PM, V.all, > Coun.
ty, ~cbla,ka; all petslinS halwg or
claiming any inlelest in and lo OlliS'
iOll C alld D in Lot 5, Section 25
TOil n,',h,p 19, NOlth, Han;l.e 14 Wtst
ot the 6th PM, Valle,\' COUllty, 1\"e.
blaska, lhe J,eits, dEllsees, IEgalees,
legal lepI e.tntal" es and all olhcr
PCI sons lnl:~1 e.led in lhe eslale or
Ro> Slllle, decl'~sed, and all pu sons
hi" wg or clalllllng any intel cst In
and to p(ills or Lot 10 and 11, Rub
lee's Add,llon lo 1\"olth Loup, Yalley
County, :'\~blaska, de"lllbed as be.
ginning at a point 16 feet II e~t or
tbe llolthea,l COfJ,cr or ~ald Lot 10
lhell~<;' "Ollth 150 fctl, lilell(e ea~t 6~
{fel, thellle nOllh 150 {eet thenc<'

\ w",,,t 66 feet to the point or bl'gln.

re
ll~; Joe Coonor,' -~-- Connuf

IS \lIre, and all pel sons hal in g or
't Iming any lnte, est in and to Lot

5 aud 6, ~lo(k 13, A J Da\is Addi
tion to 1'\010\ LOllI" Nebla"ka, ac.

'\ (olOlng to lhe Iccolded plat lheleoC'
. \,V)IIJalll ~'. lIal<', --- Hale, hIS

'A Ite, and all pel sons !lalln.,: or claim.
ing any Intet est III lind to Lots 28
and 29, Block 11, t'1I.l AddlllOn to
Alcadla. 1\"eblaska, accoldwg lo the
J(.'coldcd plat lhcI eof, Glenn),; Sum
InCl~, -~-- SUlllllH:l:S, hi:s \\1[('
and all pel.ons hal wg or clalnung
a11~ iuteltst lu and lo Lols I and 2.
Blvck 15, ~'llsl Add,llOn to .\IEad'a'
l\ebl~"ka, acco)dlllg lo lite lecolded

l -plat ~heleof. G,ace E. Alheson, Cllf·
fOld r\che~on, her husband, 00101 U$
P, Tonack, Geol ge Tonack, her hus
band. R MaXllle B"11< y, "Ulgle, Rt< h,
aId N. Long, Joan Long, his IIlfe
~'ell 01 K Hopkins, Mlld!t·d Hopkin;
his lI!Ce, Opal M Plault', Gllbetl
Plante, her hu,band anI! all pelSOJlS
h~1 Illg or clallnll,g any Inlel c,t In
alld to Lots 3 and 4 and 2, Blo(k I()
llaskell'$ Addition to Old, YallPY
COUllt>, 1\"ebl3ska, acCOllltng to the

Quit. Glaphic Ads 1m'. Adl<l'
tt;IlI", & SUI'I'IIe> 13100

R<dLeid & Co, Inc, .upplJts 2tiO ~,O
Sa(k Lumhcr, Pawl 1527
Sdf tea(h",g lIa,hels, slll'pites 975
Sel\ all 1'0 I\( J & I "lell, Sel\ ice 1413
Vallt; Co. SCI \Ice Oltlec, Sal·

a,;, phone & elc 12930
Donna VO) ck, ~ luol Sealel 236
\\ o~ lle ZIOlHke, 1II U, OffIce

Call 400
Rulh HasKell, Olflce Help 11880
Salalle" Monlhly \\ ages 731579

Cialms agalll't 1\"o"ioLls \\ eed Fund
Salall~s, Monlhl> "age, mIleage

and bOOKS 20270
(Iauns agamst Road Fund'

Ackles 011 Co, Fut!
Arcadia Co Op Oil Co, Diesel

Fud 16089
Gambk StOl e, lIal d\\ al e 3 16
lIarlan B,ennick, Ttanspo,ting

lIa\er 2050
Don s Auto &< Machine Shop,

Pads
J.n,e" E Gletnl', MJI.lge
t~lo\lld Supply Weld",g Co, Dc-

nlUII<:tge ,
L & II H, paIr, D,est! Fu<'1
~lal1,aLl'€r SelllCt', Dlesd Fuel
M'sso,"1 VallI') I\lachinel y Co,

POlls &< LaLor 44561
l\IlSS0,1l1 Valle> Malhulel y Co,

Relllal . 100000
1\"olth 10\\ a A,phalt Co, RoaJ· :

Asphault 161931
Salk Lumber Co, Lalh 1332
Staab \\ eJdlllg, R,'pall" 905l
{toltet & Ohme t'al JIl, Palls 2802
t:1I10\ (Iement, \\ age s &< lillie·

age 25690
Salades, Monlh]> \\ a!:e, 341000

CI"ulls against Bll,lge Fund
Dobl 01 .k>·s \\ dOing, \\ tldulg
S &< l\l ~'aull EqUIpment Inc,

P"Jls 1 51
Flaf,k'~ Standald. ChalJl ,a\\ 6344
Sal~lle-, \\ ages for mo"lh 192960

Claim. agaillst Mall Roule t'ulld
\Jlrllh Gla\eJ, IGalti 391666
fled Ullllh, Glalel 1541 03

Clalln, al;lain,t KoaJ SpHial t'und'
Ca,h \\ ~hllak, Gr a, el 42940

C[aull" a;alllst Hdltf t und:
1I1Iis G,UCU), t'ood fOI monlh 1650
Alma :\1 1\elsoll, MlI~aoe ~980
Kel oil lug Fund, County \\ el-

fale Boald, Room, Tlan-po,·
tallOlI &< cash 2400
(iallns agalll.t State Admllllsll alloll

fund
GenU al Telt phol,e Co, Ulllt·

tie, _ 61 52
1\"ebr OUlle SCI I Iter Supphes 4095
Alma M 1'\e!son, :\11 ea~e 1890
Pelty Ca,h, Co \\ c1f(ile, Post·
~e 6~

Dr E. II Ree\ es, ExaminatIOn 2400
Sol~, ies, MO,lllll> \\ agts '96000

lhe OOJ,d lben Itce"eJ at II ~3
A;l1 subJect lo the call of lilt' chait·
Ulan

'Public Works Board
Old. Nebl~"ka

. Stptembel 3. 1968' J.

lhe ~la) or and C"",!,ul or the '(,If)'
ot Old, Neblaoka met for a ,egular
meeting at 7'30 ,p.m.
,The M~~ or pi e.,dcd and counCilmen
pl~"ent lIele. VanZalldl.., }<; lIllis
ltn,',en, Mal shall, O"eulo\\ .kl, Lee, 11.
lh.,.ten,cn. Ab"ent. :'\one. '

l\llllulcs or ll.e Aug 5th, 12lh, and
19111. 1968 ses"Ulls \I tl e I ead b~ lhe
dClk Mvvtd b> Osenloll"kl, "Humled
by MalsIJall lilld cal lied thal lh", min·
ults be appI 01 ed as lead

Ihe Ttea"'''u·s lepud daled All'
gusl 26, 1968 II ~s I c ad b) lhe Clel k

- :viOl cd b> VlInZ~lI<1t, secol/dcd by 11
ChJJslen,tn lind ca}lled l/lilt ~he
'Ilea'ld<r'S Itpod be acctpted and
placed en ('Ie.

1'\ot\~e or lhe Stplember 31d. 1968
meclmg II a$ posled at lea"t th ree
da) s pIlvr lp da~ of mttting

Clauns plf~(nted as folloll,
Road Fuud _ . 311295
C,t~ &< Co Road Imp Ft,llld 579643
S\\ Ull Pool 1462 26
Stted Light FUlld 3b895
t'll e Dt pI. FUlId 5275
Cen,etel y Fund _ 95363
Ail !'Ol t Fund 87 61
Genel al ~'und 2628 13
),; 1': rund 776 62

Mo\ ed b} VanZandt, seconded br.
Lee and upon loll call II as unau·

At ~().... CheYlolel de~ler', I\OW.

695

60 {1

2073

MORE VAN fOR THE MONEl'
Lov,-cost Chevy-Van de
livers loads of econolllY
With big St,>;es or work
whipping va, Nimble
maneuverability in traffiC
maKes light of big loads.
Now available With 3
speed TUlbo Hydra-Malic.

74.00
13550

6 uo
10000
6421
21 VB

134665
510

1875
3225

~!JO 92
171 7'J

6 ~7
71 ;'0
518

680
900

7895
_ 587 74

$ ~~9 28

_ 7097
6527
87 ~8

863 -;8
~7 93

$Il,79269

26729
sup. 1.22
SUI' 3077

Inc,

f

why Chevrolet is more truck.

MORE POWER
New ",orkpO\'!l;11 A spir
Ited ne .... 350-cu -in. va IS
standard in medium-duty
va model~, Order II for
pick\Jps, loo' And there's
big V8 pO\'Ier tn heavy
v.eighls Che'dolet gives
)'ou plenty of wori<.po.vel!

TIlle I ESEA
lIIathallstr Scnlce, gas.
Amelll.n G1.,id'lIlce Ser,
lIcukle AudIO VIOuals, Inc,

S & M ..... 1l1 Equip tllC, "up
:5<l\all rOlld &: LUIen SCI!'!'I),

"et, .
Hob pllllblJ<k, labor
SIJ\)c'r B\1l4ctt, lo, S,'p
Svulh \\ ~,tCln P"b Co, sup
Slal k LUlJlhel Co, \\ P, SUI'.
l,.'mlcd EledJic Scl\ile, "er
TIlI1l\1f' mall, Dal e, labor
Tole'l LUCile, lelm
l'n/\eISll> Pub. Co, Ihe, Sl'P
V,llage CIClk, letll
VIking P, cos Inc, sup
Wampole, Dal) I, labor
Wald·Blodt ~lt",ic Co. SliP
\\ a("on GuptIll PublIcatlO'l',

$Up.
Yanda·s Music. sup. _
Galllllk, Ph~JlJs\ mcetull;;s
OIlJ Elelllle Llgnl P1anl, ser.
Kou1'al & B.lIblo\\ LUlllber,

SaW·l,.umber Co ~-"s"U·-)·'"-.-.---- .-.... 43~n
Ad~lllck Plumblllg & Heating,

Tl~:r\Ytkh Su~ntlf\(',-····s-·t,·P···.--··
Modtln ~!elhods. Inc , ~up
Bool» on Io:xl11blt, bOGks
MathaLl"t r SCI\ ice. g~s

Tille II ESEA
James L Pol1~n. SIlp.' _
Genu al ~-lI11d, lelund •
Cooper Squal ~ PubllShel.,

"u~.

$ 23023
MOl c·d by Vvdehllal, sc'conded by

1'\~\\ land lhat the mecltng adJoul ll.
Mttl'llg adJoulned

Ho\\ al d D PauLen
$Hlelaly

!17·11c

County Supervisors
St plcmbu 3, 19ti8

.The VailE y COllnl~ Uoald or Supcr·
11"01t mel 111 leglJ1al ,,"S.IOI1 at to 00
A:'vi \lllll all mew1,elS ple>ellt \lllh
lhe exCtplwll or Knopp.

MlIlules or the Augusl 6 medlllg
\\ el ( appI U\ ed aCler chanl;;ll1~ lhc
\\old rl"aPlJOlut' to recontact" in le~

gald lo hal lIlg Paul KubltslhEk as at
tOUlty on the Melllal Health Boald

l\lwules E,r the August 23 meetlllg
\lete ap,',u\Cd aCler addlll~ lhat Co
AloinI'> SUlll1 all's bud!:et bc ap·
P10\ cd If he <lId not appeal a tlalm
thange made the mcnlh btfole

)'Iank and EU!j:Ene :'\0' ak appEalCd
about a fence lllle bul ClO I, gal de
u.slo/l could te made a~ lhe COllnl)
Allolney \I as out or to\\ n.

Sli'lley MIChalski appealCd about
~ollle \\ a~houls ncar lhe I U(id by his
plac~

Gel ald GI een or lhe Quiz inlt o·
duced himstlf lo boald membcls and
sat in on lhe mcellllg.

Dallcll McKInney a~l\ld it the
bOald could "lalt fOle(lo.,"e 1'10
cedllle in legald lo a lot lJ1 Alcadw
so lh~ HUlal nle D<p.dment lould
get clEar l,tle so as lo bulld on Il

Tuma mOICd to applOI e and Itlc
lhe follo\\ Ing bank I EpOI!~

I'\vllh Lo,'p Valley llank $42,7~7 89,
i Alcadia Slale Bank $44 20170, Ne.

buska Slalc llank $1~2.336 90 Second
b~ ~Ianecky, callied. '

Zabloudll mOl cd lo aPPPI 01 e the
bond or 1 hcln'a Dultlz as CIel k DIS
l!icl Coull, second~d by DOlSn; car·
IIcd It \\ as lhen s'gnEd by the bOlld
comnllltEe.

A lelter flOIll the fechnical ActlOll
Panel on lhelr "comlll' ndallon lhat
people or Vallt·> COllnl~ should be
gh en lhe OPP01lLIlllty to Join tl.e al ea
sVPpolling lhe Cenllal :'\ebl a.ka
Tech Schyol at Hastings \\ as tabled
by motion or Klalleek), secondcd by
llu,.on; and callied,

Ea~elllents ror gas or II "ter pipts
ullder count> loads \\ele applo\ed
rvr Lo\\ .II JonES, Eugene 1\"01 ak and
Ed\\~ld O. Blul'a by 1Il0li(111 of !lIlt.
son

f
seconded by ZabloudJl and tar·

riel. I
Olher Jterus sllldied and fJlcl! CHI e

Shelift s list QC 1%6 and pliur "paid"
pu.vnal la,es aud list or 1966 (illd
prior "UIlP~lld' pt.'l~Un~tJ taxf:s. 'flt.a
SUl<I'S list of d!>ltess \\alJants or
St'pt 1967 Iclulncd ul,paid, Sble Ie·

, 1'01 t on P~ula Ps... la accidtut, Sq,t.
19 lIolk~hop at Ogallala on SolJd
Waste Dl,p05al; Sept 11 HeneallOn
and P~lk Con{tlence at 1\"vll1l Pj~lle
and a M~dll al Sel\ k<s 0/\ I"on He·
pod

ZatJloudll n;tUI cd that all claim, be
allol\ cd and app!Ol cd as 1'1 e"enl,d
sccondc·d by HUlson, callied '

Claim" against lhe Cenel al Ftilld'
Ackles OJI Co. Gas' 62
Elaine Beetl, ],u. Lallndl I 6'00
Couul> CIt! k, Saks '! ax. Po,t·

age, freight, Hpail. 1816
(la, ence Fo~. Mdeage. fees,

ooald, ""pplies 40040
General T€IPpllOne Co, UlJlI·
. ltes , 124 27

(jlO)le( Entelpllses Inc, Sup
phes . :". : 3 98

HalllJJl'i nd & St,phens Co, Sup-
pll<S _ 3612

KOLlVtJl &< Ba",lo\\ Lbr Co,
I Paint and supplies 146 Q7

:\I,,,ko 5!'01 t Shop, Rope - 277
MOI';~s"Ola,_ Mallllenance & sen·

-- -. 1029,
t'lank, Molt!, MJlea&e ami

"lamps 1610
1'\ebr Olllee Sel\1ce Co, Sup·

plJes
01 d Cily Ele( lJ ie PIa nt. Utlll-

lies _ _ 153 54
Pletce Ag€IIl), 69nd P,enllun, 9400

"

MORE COMfORT
New, more comfortable
seats are designed wIlh
molded foam ThIck insu,
lalion hushf'S rOod noise.
Bump 19vellng co'l springs
at all four ",heels on most
models ~moolll the VlJY.
More comfort!

lliah '11,,11 ~IIJkr ~I'I-'vilded PaLll,ell
aud ~UJ tvn to louk iulu IrllHlq Qpill,£
"ecvlld.lI> .clluvi g,ulImb

1II1 DecKCI Itpolled ~83 ,tlldellts
elll Qllcd III cl< lllcnlal V lhis >ear M,
I)cl,.kt', It·pottt.:d .(,111 cytlipnH~lIt llO\\
lJ~lIl~ \!Sed \\ Iuell "611111 be sUitable
lo lls~ III a nel\ ~chool bUilding Bu,
10UteS lIere aho dlSlu."ed

III I Cia> lOll Cah III Ille l Illlh the
Boald l.IalJ\~ lo ca,pet,"g in the
mu..,ic rOODl

1IIr. Hobelt :'\olloll "'polled lhat he
expected seconda,> >dlOOI ~11l0lllllenl
or S15 stlldc n(, •

01. Gogal1 lepolled on "pedal edll
calIon being olfe,,~" to Madel.\ n
HI ub>. I

Dr. Gogan Itf'olled on bus loules
Motion bv I\~\\ land, "ecolld~d b)

Vodehna1 lbal all pupils med th~
bus at lhth madbox, lr on m.dn ltal'
ekd load, or end o( dtil t\\ 3> Oll lhe
main lra\ ell d lOad
\ Mu\ed by Kalil', seconlled b) I\e\\·
talld that folio 1\ ing Re"ollillOlI be ap
Pi 0\ td. lIIotion eallied

"R~.olution
"lIEHEAS, SeC 403 \b) or the Inter·

pal RtHnlle Code amI La\\ s or 1\"e
blaska, 1963, (h(ipler 463, peltlllt this
~choo1 dJsltic t lo pUlchase and/or pa>
(or Idil une"l annuities for dlStlil t
em\,lo) ces maklllg It'quesl fOI ~allle
\lIt I monies allol ~led alld dedude(!
tlonl lhei! ~alalie" and I'

\\ lIEIU;.\S, the boald dt'il e" to co
0relale \\Ilh and a"",t all emplo) ltS
o lhi" disl. iet \\ ho ,ubn\Jl \lllllen Ie
queots alld authollzations lo lhe boald
to the extent or pUlCha,ing and/or

• pa) lng for "Ul h allnLlItil·s \\ llh monies
so allocaled and deduded rlom lhe;1
salal ies as palt or lhelr cOll1lH nsallOn

.Jill an1.en1€'nt •
IT IS IIEHlcllY HESOLVED. lhat an>

• said I eqlle'sls and "ulho, izations be
apploled and acuplcd in lhe monlh
lecehed in accoldance I\llh the 1'10
,bions or ,uch "lalules and leque,lsl
and lh~t lhe "chool dlSll it t ploceea
lo pUllhase and/or pa~ for "aid an·
Jlllllies for "aid appll<ants \\Ilh monies
al1ol~led and deduded flom lheil Ie·
speellle "ala,its

1 hi" I e,ollition lo be ~ubjecl to lhe
expl e"s condllion lh~t It be III (ull
rOICt' and affeel flom and aHer ,ts
paSs~ge ror lhe entil e lemail,dtr or
lhe school ~ car In \I hich passed and
only duling lhe lemailldcr or the
.chool ) car in passed bul ~ubjecl to
ane\\ al for "Ub.e'IU< lit "choo] )ealS
upon PIOptr lequest or said em
plo) ccs,"

MOl cd by Karle sccond cd by 1\"e\\
land ,lhot lhe fodo\\ lI1g bIlls be ap·
plO' cd \I Ilh the eHtpl,on or ll.~l
bill to Salk Lumher Co. \\ III be ap·
pIal cd b) ehaillnan or bUlldll'!: com·
1)1lllee. Motion cal tied

• GENERAL FUND
. Agr El1g Ext, ~up. 3893
AII)n &< l3~lon, Inc, sup. 1.91
Andlor Blblc, 1he, SLIP. 1.00
Ad Ed. Inc, ,up. 14991
Bel" ill, 'lip 1200
BCI~n, Tom, labor 8750
('omsto< k I'\e\\ s, ad\'. &< sup 6tl2
Do< khol n, Glul R, labvr .00
Dockhorn, Russell G, labor 8 .75
J:;St;A TIlle I, PIO, 8632, IC'

lund 14 ~7
ESJ::A TIlle I, Pia. /1432, Ie·

tund 4.40
, Eastman Kod"k Stores, Inc,

sup 17065
EI ic ~ tl"on 1\"1'\\ s Inr, books 512 00
)'alln CI edll B(ink or Omaha,
bo~ks 1614

FI)zek. Chuck, labol 10000
G~Qe's Io:kell k, ser. 126345
Cen. Tell'. Co, ser. 126 51
Ginn &< Co, sUP. 421 50
lla)den Book Co, sup. 4.31
Hoo\ ers, ser. _ _ 3626
l£ollghlon r.lifllin Co. sup. 60379
Huntinglon, sup. 2300
Kan ·:'\ebr Gas Co, ser. 4954
Laidla\\ BIOS, ~lIP 33950
LaPine Sclt'nl,Jle Co. sup. 10.79
L)ons & Call1ahan, Inc, "lip. 31.26
Madllllan Co. The... "up. 360.49
McGra\l H,II Book lo. books 3378
Mld" est Shop Supplies. sup 300 68
Jl.!ulphy T)pe\\liler Co, HE. 6882
1\"eJ,)J. Offlle Ser Co· sup. 533 15
Nallonal Galler> or AI t. "up. 1033
1\"eb. Cenb al fele, ~er., 12 56
Slid P'lbllc S~hool - Lunch
• Flllld, I efund ~42.b8
Olkin E\lel minating co, ~er.· S,U3
Piouc N Publishing l'o, sup. 2BB 19
Pleslo-X Comp~n>, ser. " 600
Plo~konl, Ed labor l6400
qLlj~ GI arhic "Arts, adv, sup. 022 e2
'Rvllla:ls Motor, fit. 8.38
HOll barB, ser. 581

New'69 CHEVROLEt,TRUCKS!

660

1.69

Board

460 00

12, 00

• 1,00000

,
!

J
!

I
I
I.

School

~".

Ord

A

Modern'ize Your BRANDING wttlt
:. J' _ ';' FRANKLIN'
-~ ELECTRIC

, I, :' .•,";f(·'/'~ .BR,ANDING' IRONS
Fast ';;~':O ,~~tC~RI~ B~ANDING ls the ~odern, Way!

CI
',;.) l)h~ time and hlbor. Get delln, e~ell bran,ds every Ilm~ WJlhean tht riew FRANKLIN EI~ctric IrQns, Heat~ to jusl the right

" ;, t~mp~r'atlJ"re in 90 seconds and holes ur'lIform heat wilhoutSafe' tQe t?O ~old or too hot of lire heated Iron~. Rounded surface

'. ..' p~ewenl$ hair from growi,n g ~~er bra.nd ,

~ B~r.~~ek Rexall Dru9 Store
• ,~,' , .. lOrd, Nebr.

$30,00000
Respeclrlllly submitted ror ) Ollr
'''1'10\ al an(! l!cCt'v!ance.
1IOl;l,ce w. TI i1\ Is. Trea~lIler,
(lly of Ord Nebr~~ka
~lo\e<I by kalle, ~econded by Vo·

d,nlll that the Se)l Ellu< ~tion PlO'
.0\ for /llnth llrade be lIpPloud,
,tlon drried.
)Io\e<! by Kalf~. seconded by Vo·

-hnll! tb~1 tIle gasoline bid SLlbullt·
,I b> MaUi!lu,el OIl Co, be acceplcd.
l tion I'll I ded.
:.IOHd by Kjindl OI.d,; sec9Qded by
<"land th~ $2.00 pe~ ~tu<'t'lll },e ap
0\ ed Iii t I' Edl,H'altoll~1 Telel ision
~Iet-mellt. lotion taliied •
)10\ t1l by VQ<lehn(il, seconded by
.mh.d that lhe per I'llI'll co,t for
..ol:-'l' I1e PoPPI 01 I'd a,,! {ouo"" s.' K·
8 00, I~ '47500, and 18 $63000

l.mpoH3.l!~n ,12500. Molion (al tied.

41,88; 93
b8URSUI~NTS: ,

,allllllt..'l vaid lind t"nclosed .
... lth this It-pod,' '$29,73770
26/1968 Balance in .·,rst Na·
tlollal Bank. Old, Nebra,ka 12,14823
tMOl\.....NDI,JM. ,~' •• ,
D 's in nl",t N"liqnill ,.
tl~nlt, Ord. Nebr. _
C D.'s In Nebraska Slate
tl.n~, 01'11, Nebl. _••-

i
·.ll'uIJIi",Il,," requIred by law 10 help luI
,Oil Ihe dlizen's rilthl of due~ bT
'11I11 ill)! Ililn on nolin' of matters whldl

.~I('·c1 Itim or his properly.) .t.

St'ptember 3: 1%8
PUI"uanl to offIcial nollCe sub.

"hed in The Old QUIt, lhe Boal or
'd ueation met at 7:30 I' 1Il II Jth ~1Jl·
.1, Yodehnal, Kall e, :'\ell land, Kalll'
,r..d and Paube'n, plesent

:'IlIlules o{ August 5, 1968, II 1'1 e
.ad IIml applovt'<I a$ lCa(!:Il", e'd by Vodehual, secondcd by
HI\ laud thal the TI ea,uI er's It'poll
, foUolI s be appi 01 ~d. ;\1ollOn ear·
rd

\ugust 26, 1~68 - School Dl!>ttict 1/5,
lId. Nebl .."ka - Hepoll or HOI ace
\ TI a\ is, Trea""1 er. Cit> or 01 d,

Nebla.ka
\ I CEIP'18:

23/68 BalanCe ill )·i1.t :-Jation
.1 B~uk, Old, :-;ebl~ska $19.404 CO
,,68 t'ralll e. Mc·
Call, Pollce Judge
\~lnes)

i/68 Int. on
(' D. 15424 (f'lI st
:\at'l Bk) 6 Mo
i,68 lilt. on
CD. '5425 (Fust
""I I Bk J 6 Mo.
,/68 State or
:-."ebr. - Home
)I.king \Sa1al» 39155
J/68 State or ,
Nebr. - Yoc. Agr ,
ISa!,uy and TI""'U 1,59} 52
;/68 state of .
Nebr. - Hot Lun<h 27A 12
;/68 State or ,
N~br. - GVldan< e 524 05
-,/68 Gelil ude
\Iomlpk ,School
Lunch) _ . 25229
i, (;8 Gener al Tele·
!,hone Co. \Re-
lund on Fillal
~cctg). .
'/68 GenI'I aJ Tele·
I'hone Co. \Refund
... n Final Acdg
~/68 Slale or
"~bl·. (D~\ e"iflt'd
~~u ) 1.35431
~/68 Llt OIl C.D.
:-;eb St Bnk
~O~I for 1 H. '"
;'/t .
21/68 Counl>
I reas. or Yalle~
Cuunly _ _ , 15,00000
21/68 .·raflk fllSS ,,'

- t(\llioo 68 69 21000
21/68 Geoe 511 a"~Qn . .
(lh~t 'lO-Gar ',.
l\eldl Pay 1. on 1967·
1~68 tUllion ,1,00000
){l/68 '-Iapces 1'tlc· '
CaU \Pollce Judl:e)
R~celi'ts #1252·3
,t loe.)'



Okin,l\\ aus \1' hen thcir tour of
duty is complete.

The Bilkas \\111 le3\ e next
next \\ eek for FaIt Benuing, G3,
Wh"ll thpy anile there, Mtchiko
\\ ill hal e Iii ed in all four cor
l,elS of the Unltld States, as \\el1
as the III 11,1 dIe,

Aft!;' l' le;l\ ing Okin,'11 a, her
husband \\ a,s assigned to FOlt
Dc\ ens, !\!.Jss, Thlu he \\ as trans
feIl'ed to Fort Le\\ ;5, Wa~h, An
OHnC.1S eS:,iglJUllnt in 'Laos feI·
Io\\ed, dtll ing \\hich l\1icluko and
thl' cl1l1dl en rcsiJed In Sal gent
\V hu e she still h~,s m:my friends.

\\ l,cu hu SP'~USC 1dulll.:d to
the US, they mo\cd to l"Olt
lIl1aC11l1c3, Al ll. for a )ea1 's
~tay bdvr,' he was sent balk
OHI'l'oS to Vlctn,ll.l

Of the many places she has
Ii\ell in tIllS eounfIv, so far
l\lic1l1ko likes the raelne NO~t:1
\Hst be'l.

"Ol'egGn is bNlUtiful placl,"
she s:fid "It has 19ts of t(CC

"But \ Irke any p1:lco \\~il!h'l
is good, she continued. h.ph
ing that Nebl~toka also rat.;:s
high

Only AriLolla drew unfa\or.
able I elil~t1 ks. "Tut,;son is so hot,
and It'S (00 dry," she explaineu

Although she has enjo: cd ~er
~l3Y in _Ord, .l\1idukq is lookll\g
fOIl\ .\1 d to 11\ ing on all Army
post ag3in. !

"1he people thele ale )OU)1~·
er, mor0 our age," she said,
"and they hal l' many chlldren.
I Irke clllldrell,"
Almo~t as much as she hkes

her new countl y.
l\Iichlko and th1ee other l?er·

sons leech ing Clti,:ensh;p papel s
at the same tilll': she diu each
Il:ceh cd United States flags gil"
en by the Velel<.lns of 1"oreigrl
\Vats. ,

"1 don't tl\ur bonding th(' slate
for Ivads '01' ,In> lhing else," he
continued "We 1lI,ly be going
slow on loads, but' I\e all' nl,lking
!JI ogre oS,

'IWe (an take a look [It 10\1 :l."
he :;aid, "and see that \1 e're bet·
tel vff, 1hey O\le $J2 nllllioll in
illl el t 'I l o~ ts alol1e, :lllll t1J111 can
buy a lvt of hlt~hll "y,

At Full Capacity
"Ueslllt's, the hlgl\\\ ay uepal t·

ment can absol b onl)' about $50
1\11111on annually \\Ithout fUl ther
exp.HI,ioll And bills all' 10 to 12
p<;l<.~nt cl!e"l)\'1 Oil hil;;h\Ii.lJs this
yl',lr th.ln last," the sen.ltOI' adu
hI "DlC.1US3 of the fedcl,II gav
el lImE-nl's slo\\ do" n in allocation
of fund<;, conh a<.t'Jl's alt' gelling

'hung!'> :ll 11 1 blddlll,J 10\\ 1'1',"
1"lo',t s.lid ~illll,ly that high·

II :tY U',f'1 s sholl III be,lr the bl unt
of ruad costs

WIth rll ~t l'Iack at the ~peak·
er's :stam!, K()kc~ took up the
bulk of the haul' • and· a . half
Sl ssioll lIt' spoke f<1l' almo,t an
huu l' \1 hIle 1"1 vst \I.\S up for just
a few millutes, of his 0\\ l\ aecord.

Kokes defend<.'ll the Unkill1lel a1
as an "olltslanding fOllil of gov
ClIllUE-nt, I but !HOPOSlO abolltion
of the bUllgC't COIl1I1\1ltel' H,' also
1\ \ eak',1 tlt,lt he (')[I,e<. ts to be
11.\lllcd to tr1\' COII\llIIttee 01 Com·
ll11tln s, "!ilL" lI\lmbel::; :JI,point
all Olt' OUIl r C0Il11111((ll'S, if he's
II el(( tlll

How He'll Make It
'1 he statl' is dn i,J,.<.\ into four

JIsltids U\ OllIe I' 10 namc the
COlllm/ttee of CVllJIII ittc('s, Sen
atvls 10m each of the rll'lr,(t,
eled 011e(' of their nU'il:'C: t)
mn t \VlPI O.l,,"e frl'l,1 thi) uthl
al cas Oll the pO\\ el ful [tpp::<i 'Ii\ ('
(Olllll11t!ee

"I polled all tbe sen",ols frV,11
my dlstIid neM Ihe close of tI,e
last se~sion," Kok<.'s explaill/Cc1

"and thc') indicated I \\ as ip ,;1
the \\ a), '

Frost ehallt'1\ged this s! «
111e1\t, asking ho\\ his foe I'u lId
e\ l'll kno\1 th.lt the f,,1l1) V " n,,",
tOiS \\uuld be fH'lcded. K),f,.'3
s:,id a sufflllent Ilumb.:r of the '1
\\el(' not up fvr ledl'cl! 'II t1:b
)e,lr to III ,ke the surHy irJl.OJ ,1

Kokes saId 01 iglually h,) hJU
gou ... to Lil)coln l;cnt upvn h ,\ : r·
iug the buL1~et. HO\H;ver, he
said he soon founJ that there's
no buckinJ the system, .

Ih8 only altell1.the, he said,
is to charl[,e the ~>stc!1l,

Ev~ryi:>vdy's l3usiness
He :J.L!vootes h:l\ing cllch de

p.ll lmel,t of gO\ elll[I\c nt pr.:sent
ItS budt;d before th<.' enUIl,) Sen
ate, rn,k"l! of Just to till' budget
CVlllllllttee as it h.ts III the past.
Ten d.ly s befure the budf;et is to

(Continucd all Page 8)-

:o1s') le\<.lletl l,y Flust He s,.id
Kckn hold lecehed 3,200 pieces
of lll,til \\ hc,tI the Da~ light S~t\

ino~ Time Issue \\ as be1l1J debat·
cd, ano It I,m 13 to 1 a!?,linst
apPlo\al Yet the 41st Distuct
s([lolor \ ot0d for the fl\eaSUIC',
Ill' ~ .. ;d

ALI-~nu\1 lc0g;ng 1his. KokeS ex
pJalllcd th:lt tlw bill h,IlJ adu.l11y
bCln \ Otl d Otl !Idee The fll st
tlln.: he \oted against, he saiJ,
but :-lIlce the meJSUle obtained
the 23 lolls Iwce'ss.l1y to l1lakl'
It efft(\hi! one Yl.:U follo\\lng, It
\I~S \otul on again '1hls time he
\ oted for, an,I It dill I('eeh c the
33 \otc3 nC'leS~81y to makl' it
df,cll\': il\\llIedldte1y

nlCI': lIas talk of pulling It
on the ballot ' Kokes saId, 'and
tillS Kept th,lt opt1On alI\c. III 0,1
Jltton I Ju~t dldn t want tu <it
aloullll for a \vhole yeJr \\ailing
fVI It to be<.ome effc<.ti\t' all(l
01,1.11nln; to jJu)jJle I\hy \\e p.ISS
cd It '

Edlical:oll Bill A~s3ulted

1he SubotltUtlOlI of one \\old
111 the aId - to . edUl<:thotl Idw
1\ as atlal ked by Frost He in
dlcateJ tklt lhJl1ging "lesiJent"
to I "tt"IIJallce" h.1d leduced re
\ l nell' by $30 PCI" student

In 25 years as a school bo.ull
IllL Il1 her, he soid census fl&lIll's
\\(1,' al\\ J)' sul'lnlttld on ,I bJS1S
of \c<lllcnlY lath<.r th.ll1 atlcml
am<.' B) subel!tuling allelllbn<.e,
thl! nUll\lJcl" of "tudcnts for \V hil Ii
lu("l sellJol dhtJids all' p,lid is
lellicul [he o\era11 erfeel, he
sa'll is all 3\<.'1 ~,ge l;)ss of $30 PC'r
s(ullent

By IC1,)sl3tmg It'sidcl1cy as. a
bel"S for payme,.t, 5':huol le\ll's
coulJ be) l'ellcllcd, Flost said, gIl"
in,,;lcl:er to taxp ').:'1' 1hls \tGulll
l"I)(;!ial1y help litil.en; \\h,) .lIt'
SUI pal ting bolh publ:c anll palO
clllJI sclJoolo, he added

Kckes eOlintelul by asking \\ho
\\ould be n))"t beneflttcd by this
satinJ 'Ihen he an~\\<.Ied his
O\ln lluesliol) l\ith "Omah,l, \\hcle
111(," t pall)l hi,ll stullel,ts are 
Jilli \Ih,'rc 1l\.lI\Y pallnts llon't
11,I'lt to <;clld their chIlllllll to
lJdL11C' sc!w·)ls"

Favor 'Pay as You Go'
In It'sliUnSt' to a t!Ul'stlOl1 flon)

the allJlcnce, both candidatl's dc
claHd th, msel\es oppos,_d to
bond<.d indeute<.llless .\:; a meor):,
of flll.1Ilc:nJ hlgh\I.1Y:; or any
0(\1t'1' sLlte pI ujed

'Wc're one of only tI\O sLt1,'s
Out dli,.'~n t h,,\e bond(,1 intlebt·
cdnes:-, ' Koke s eliplailh'd "0\ er
oll \\e'·I': in better frn,'ndcll con·
dillCIl th 1n any slate in the union
l'cIlenh,§,<.'\\ ISC the cost of slale
gO\CI nllvnt in :\clJI ask.l hds not
gOlh' Lip ne:H 1> so fast ftS lo\al
150\ d nlll<.llt.

speck Okln~\\an," she s:l1d, ex·
plaining thJt Jal)aneSe becallie
the common langu,1ge \\ hell Ja
pan took contlol of the countJy
III 1874 The isl.wd \\.\s takell by
Unilcd Stales fOlles in 1945 and
is CUI Icntly one of the chief US,
milital y po~ts in Asia The US
IlLlins conllol by tIealy, pend
Itlg thC' lessening of tensions in
the Far Ea,t

Ha\ing been allay flum hlr
hOlllc L1l1d mal e th,m fil C' Yeal S
1',0\1, ~hehlko says she thinks
may be some day" she \Vlll get

,to \iSlt it agJin .
"~Iost AIll\Y people go to Oki

nal\ ,I Or Jap.l1l," she eliplainul.
'But l\Iat \in not so luc1;.y-he al·
\\ays go somcplace else,"

~L\I \ in did get to \bit 01\111:1
\\:1 dUlin'J the pact yeal' \\hlle
he \\ "s 011 fUllough from Viet·

. Ilaln lie said he atle\npted to
Vl~lt hiS in1J\,~. "!.Jut coulllllt
fW<.1 tbe hou<l' "

"1h... frJ\\n h:td (han;:;eu SO
mU<.h," he s.tid "U's so lIJlllh
mOl e Amu icalliz.:d nU\I,"

~1idllko s:tid she has adjusted
to life in the l"llltcd Stalr>s '1Ulte
\\ell, !.Jut one thing ~he hasn't
done )l t is lea III to dl iH', She
said, hU\ll'\el', that she hopcd to
cil:.nge tholt one day, Her hus
b.md \\ as not so enthu~i.lStie.
hO\le\er I -

"I knuw \v!l3t happens \vhen a
\\ om:)') lC,\llIS to dll\ e," he saiL!,
"1lten th... husbanJ stal ts \valk·
lng, b.. cause ~,h ... h;ts to hale lhe
Colr all the time"

DIi\ ilJg ill tIle United Shtes is
quite a conl! act to OkW.l\13.
\thcle the m~,xjl1l1l1l1 sp\.\.d 1Inllt
is 30 nllle'S pEr hour, Michlk) ex
plJincd ~ro,t of the atttolllobl1cs
tllcl': al c those belonging to US.
mllilal y IICI sOnJlcl or blOllJht
O\U' by them and sold to the

Fl\e ~('als and \\\0 gO\Cln
ment books after her a!lilal in
thIS counllY, 1\1Jel11ko 13l1ka is a
Umted States utiLen

~!lc hlko is the \\ lfe of ,Aim)'
S/ Sgt Mar \ in 13llka, son of 1\11'
and ~hs John 13l1ka, Olll She and
hel' chll<.llen h.l\e lI\Cd in Old
for the past year \\ lule he I' hus
banll sel \Cd a tour In VlelnJm

'11us IS \\ antic Ifu! co,~ntt y,"
~1J s Bilka saId Sunday "I lIke
citlLenshlp \cry jl.1U<.!1 "

A nat1\ e of Okin~\\ J, she met
her husbJnd dUllnt: a four·~ ear
assi&11I'lent he spent thete Tlwy
h.n e fOLlr Chl1dl en De3n
na, 10, Belty, 6, D\\JYl1e, 4; alill
Mal t1l1 3

:\I1clllko took her citIZ('ne!lljl
test Apr 18, anti tile fClm.ll nat
UI.lliL~t lOll eel Cll\OllY took pLlce
Aug 22 III 13lokul Buw. l'IOl<.S
sing of papel\IOlk teok UJl the
fOUl' Iplo \ clllng months

'1 didn't llliss anything," Miclti·
ko s.;lid l)Juudly of hU' ciliLen·
ship test. 'I \\.IS aflaid I \Iuul,}
fal!, so I stuJ) \elY hJ1l1.

'In fact, I stuJy so ll\l,<. h he
get mall, '," she S:ltd laliglun..;ly,
Idel! ing to her husb.tnll

One of the books she stmliuJ
lIas vHillen in Japanese, \Hth
\v hieh she IS most familiar It
eo\(;\(d \.lriOUS aSl)ccts of Amcr·
ican gO\ClllIllcnt and history, as
di<.l the othel' one, \\hich W:lS
\\Illten in Englieh

\\ hell sLe and her hu~banu

Ih cll on 1I1111Lii y in"tallation<;,
she also studied \V Ith fl iends
\V ho hold tahn -- or pLlnnell to
take - the citiz.:nship test.

"We sJ!N~talk Engh,lI \elY
!Duch," she explained '

:\Iichiko also SlJC':lks Okina\\ 'tn,
although Jalul:eso.' is mOl e (om
mop in llL'1' l1ath e len. 1 "My
OIOttIU~ a11<.1 ~h(el~. tilly 110

For Army Wife

Officially an Ameri~an now, Michiko Bilka is al",o st as proud of her new citil.enship ~erfific.lfe los she
is of her fine family. Left to dght are Betty, 6; Deanna, 10; Michlko; DWilYlle, 4; Marlill, 3; and her
husband, Marvin. The Bilk.ls will leave Ord next w~ek for Fort B~nning, Ga.

New Citizenship Pallers (fimax Long Period of Preparation

Kokes said in hl<; leuult.11 tll It
by keeping It in the Il)aJ fUI.J In
\\ lUlll1 lhe 14 23 - Hull litlllt"tiOIJ,
Cltll.t'l1S are a((ually paying les>
taxes Before the ne\\ lax sli ltC·
tltl e \\ as set up, the ,tate \\ as
collecting the ll\lll le\y 11m le,y
\1 a, thus cuminJ 0\ er and abo\,'
the 1428 mI1b tlw lount) \1' a s
colle((ll1J

Bbi<.le~, SJill KoLc~, \\ h<.'ll lhe
stale tahs o\er flna11ClnJ of til,)
institution, till' counUl's - eSl)("
e1311y the ll\Oll' p')lhllclllS 011<." 'of
Douglas dl'L1 I.ll1C",lcl - 'IHll
sh)\l' e\el:-tlllllg onto the sLlle

He dcfl.:llllcll his n'l 01 J on
lu~,JO, <t:JlInJ th It 2730 nlllt·s of
ne\\l) ollCll 10,1<.1 h,l,1 becn ap
pI 0\ ed for 111" fOltl (Udnt) diol) il t

I ill the last S~s',lOll (if the l.:ni
Call1el,IJ In "Jdltlll1, u:;ht 1ll11,'s
of llC\\ly gI.tllul ruad I Iy lL(1
b<.en appI u\<.d ll\ ,kIng tlle c I
lIlul.ltl\c' nllho.lgc' appi UXIIII ct,l)
one ei..;hth vf the' ('nll) e ,t"te 10Ld
or 240 miles

'I d 1lI t ,1lPl'(\'C I cvuld I(Pl .1t
tll~t accoml'lhl\ln<.nt C\t'll If 11\1
lee1l-clc(I,' Kokes "dllld

Agree, But Disagl ee
1he t\\O eanllidates got inlo

qUIte a ha"le 0\ er Sllrlh)1 t of
tcc 111\1<.-11 sc he,ol, e\ t'll tLoll;',h
both \HI e shon~l~ in fa\ol' of
them

FillSt quoted hiS op))(,nc11t .j<;

sa) Ing III a t Ilk bdol c' the LOliP
Valln enlled ll'<ll'll,c I of Com
nLIL(~ th"t the legie!lt tie ILd
docked the schuols $::>0000 ll1 ,up
pal t mOil') fer te,,(hl1l ,l' clclt'k
subjects 11) compellllO') \\ lth sL,te
(olleg<.s alld unl\elslti,s

Kok.'s dCllicll hal lng malIc lIle
statel1\ll1t amI ,,\Ill he \Io.del h,1\e
to c:hec 1{ Uni<.,tllluol reeoills to
see 1£ IC'gi,!.tlhc action ha,J cost
the scl'uol~ any appiupi iutiljll
1ll0l1l y ,

In III g1l1g gHaler SUPPOI t of
school<;, !"lOst quoted floel' s
sholl Llg th:lt 83 pel c<.nt of the
Jobs belnJ acceptclI b) :\ebl oI"k 1
)outh<; ale gOIng to gl3l1uates of
\OCallol'l1 !c\hn,lal slhuo's IlhJlc
only 12 pel<.ent al e going to
gladu3tes of a<.~'(\Cll1IC 1l1,tlLI
tlOns Comebcly, he pointed out,
only $30 mIllIon IS being ,!,ent
annu:.lly on the tcc h Sl houb <.un\
p:lIcd to ~J30 mIllwlI all aLldllnle
units

Indu~try Lo~t

Kokes too pointlll out the \ alul'
of the schuol<;, leCltlllt: an adU,ll
incident of \vllith he h ld kll·j\\'·
le.;l:;e, lIe ,aid an industl wI filii)
I elocaling fl um an ea<tell\ sLtte
thuse :\1In,lesota 0\ cr :\cbl ,IO~ ,1
because of the gl catel a\ 0I1Lll)1111y
of kchillcal schoob for tlilllllng
employ (es,

A ch,lI ~l' of toting aga;'.st the
e\ple,,,ed \\111 vf tl.e pe<.'rlc \\,IS

Unicameral Candidates
Exchange Points of View

on jOllln.i]istie obsel \ ation PlioI'
to World Wal' II he pIloted a
courier plane bet\\ cell lIandow
and Nanking, anJ operated Ull'
del gl ounu radio stations for fl ee
China, for \vhich ho ",as ghen
a cilalion,

On the mOll\lng of Pearl Hal"
bar, Du Bell i~r immediately
joined a Flench leslstance gIOUjl
that \\ as Iesponsible fol' sal ing
the Ih es of many dOlI ned Amel i·
can 'nyels, For his bla\elY ano
caul age \\ ith this group, he re
cei\ed thlle a\\allls flam the
l"lench gO\elnment

A yeal later he \\ as an esl~tl
for espionage by the Japanese
and spent thl ec ycal s in a plison
cam p He still bal es mal k<; of
the tOrl.UI es he unclel \\ ent \\ hlle
the Japanes(' 1I led unsu<.ces~ful1>

to fOI ce him to name his can·
fedel ate o

After VJ doll' in 1945, and be·
cause of lus gleat fallllliality \\Ith
Asian affall s, pallilulally Vlet
n"m, du Dellier \\ as askcd to
sel \ e as Far E,l~t specLllIst for
the ass

In 1953 he aceompolnied the
VietIlamese mission to the 13ig
Foul' confelence in Gene\ a It
\\ as at this confer enee tholt VIet·
nam \\ as pal tlltoned In half, and
the Communhts in the NOl th
pledgcd not to il1\ <.Ide South VIet·
nam - .3 pledge \\ luc h they \ 10
latcd in a m:,tler of day s,

In addition to hiS speeches, du
Dellier has \Hitten a complehen·
sill' study of Vietnam, "Back·
groul,d to Betrayal: The Tragedy
of Vietnam"; he contllbutes tq
\\cekly alld monthly \magazines
in the Ul1ltcd stJtC's al d ablo.ltl;
and he pi epal' s the pI i\ ate in
lelligence letter, "D. du B. Re·
ports."

The Loup Valley THAIN Com
mittce, \vlmh Is spon~o!lng du
Hellier's speech, is palLof a na
tioll\\ide nd\\olk th,lt has been
fO!llled "to restole tradition,ll
Ametican principles to Ametlla's
fOI eign policy," accol ding to one
of its membel s, Bill Flellch

Its immnliate acti\ ilies inc1ulle
dlmanding a plompt halt to all
aid and trade \\1th the Com
I~nlniols and urging that \ ictal y
be our goal in Vietnam '

TIcket infol malion may be ob
taincd flam the THAIN C9mlll1t
tee's ad C'lS( \\ hu e in this issue
of the Quil.

S a III e sohd \ eltul pun<. ill'S
\\Cle lamlcd Tue~day night by
Cenli al Nebl aska's t\\O canlll
dates for state senator fIom the
41st Legblath e Dish ict

A cro\Hl of appIOX1111,jtely 70
pel ~ons \\ as on hand to hear
Rudol£ Kokes of 01 d, the inculll
bcnt. and FHd l<'rost of Wolbach,
the chJllenger, exchange \lr\\ ~

at a meeting of the Valley County
Fal m BUI eau It \\ as held in the
Olll 11Igh School cafetella and
\\ ,15 ojlen to the pubhc

Sue h lontrU\ el si It is~ues as the
county mill le\y for SUppOI t of
patil'llts ill state lIlstltutlOns, the
<uPI,vrt of tNhnical 5lhool5, D,l).
h~ht ~a\ings Tinw, and the com
plicated ,tdte - aill to· cuuciltiun
llicaSUI e \\ el e dbcus,ul

Each of the c311llidates \\ as
pelnlltted to gl\ c a pI Cp,l1 cd
speech, then each lIas allotted
time for lebulla1, and flllally
questlDib \\eIe fielded £(om the
flool

Claims Experience
Kokes spoke fll st and b.lsed hiS

plea for Ieelection on the fa<. t
tll,lt he nOlI has, the expel knre,
kno\1 hO\I, and confidence of fcl·
10" lcgl,latol s to accoll1pli sh
thlllgs th,lt a fll~t tellllcr \\ould
not be able to do

Flo,t said he \\ as not Iunning
ag'll1st anyone, but for an office
IIo\le\er, the natule of his pIes
entatIOn \\,IS inchnld tOllaIll pln·
I1lng Kokes \\lth fIscal 11Ie<pon
slbllily and a sell out to big Clt~
lntEl e,b on key Issues

1he chalten,;"r fll ,,( qllesllOned
Koke> pOSitIOn on the state ll1'
,tl(ullon" leI>, clai!llin~ that the
leglslutliJ" had made ll1ade11u •• te
IJ! 0\ ISlon~ to fInance the cal e of
pdtlenls 1\ hen It passed the com·
bll1ation sales anll income t a x
tluee yeals ago He said the
cOdnlle, Ilete le(lUIICd lo tat,e
'nol (\ flom thell load funch to
sall,r; le\ les made b) the state
fur menlal car e

AmllUnt of the leI y \ alles hom
loul1l) to coun1y, since It IS based
on thc l1umb€1 of re'ldents eJch
lounh has 10 the state. Inslllu·
lIon, ClLll 'ng the flnan<.ll1g pellod
[[ol\e\el Flost saId It Ilould run
about 3 1 2 mills in most 10sl3.nu's
(The Valle) County levy for 10G3
b9 IS 322 mIlls) SlI1ce con~lllu

tional lin\ltations u:str iLt the
counties to a 5 n\lll levy for
roads, that lea\es only about 112
mills for use on ro ••d Pi ojects

'Cost Ha If a Mi Ilion'
"People out in the counlI y on

Ill! al mall and bus loules al e
leaHy suffering," Flost said
"Jusl think \V hat the counlles
could do for loads \VIth that Ie\·
owe \\ hich i~ now going for cal e
of mental patients Yet m)' op
ponent says the only \\ay \\e can
get OUI' 101ds Oiled IS by hiS re·
rk,I'o \'1 I

n1lS l\ ethod of final1ling has
cost the 41st Legis!.ltl\e District
approx1In ,itcly lulf a n\llllOn dol
lal s in Ioad fund~, FIO~t main
tained

He indicated thJt the legislatul e
should ha\t~ plo\idcd some means
for collection outside the total of
14 28 mills to \\hich the counties
al e lestllded 9Y the state can·
stltution Thel\ a special le\y
could be mad(', he infell <.d, anll
other exbtiIlg funds \\oulll not
suffer,

In 2 Sections

of them correctly.
Other than the ties, Burwell

versus Sargent was the most
common stumbling block. None
of t~e top four selectoh
pkked that one right as Sar.
sent surprised the Longhorns,
39·13, '

Besides that gan,e and the
ties, Cathy also nlissed on Sew
ilrd verSUS Central City, as the
latter took a 13-7 decision;
and t.exington versuS Minden,
won by the latter, 32·12. She
prophesied Ord to be a 13·7
winner over Gothenburg in the
tie-breaker, which was not nee·
essary.

Loren Vancura was the run
nerup, picking 17 games cor·
rectly, Tin' Hoppes and Dean
Vancura each had 16 good se
lections.

This week's sche<.:loJle and en
try blank are located 0" Page
6 of Settion 2,

•
1Z

Nine Appointed
To City Board

The City of 01<.1 ILlS act 1\ [,t<.ll
ItS planninJ comm's'iun,

~r~lllbll" IV ill lll"ke otll!!cc, of
the CIty and IeconHnentl all "s for
fUtUI e expolnSlOn and Iml,rO\ e·
ml'nt

The eommls~ion held Its filst
me.:tlllg Tu<.sd"y night 1'hose
named to the g'roup \tele Dr Paul
Lambed, Don Seal s, KCIl y Leg
gett, Hal Plelle, !lolace TIa\ is,
John \VOl.lb, Lynn ChIchester,
Clalk \Veckboleb, anJ Dr. Glen
Auble, They \\ele ilPl'llinteo by
~I.lY 01' 13111 1"1 enc h

A \\ell tra\ded author and cor
rEspondent \\ill present some of
hIS \ ie\\ s on Vietnam at a meet·
ing Tuesday night in St ~lal y's
AUlhtoliull1

U1I.lill' du Bellier,' a nathe·
bOI n citizen of the United States
despite his fOI eign sounding
name, \\ ill speak on "Vietnam
Will the Communists \VIl1?"

His .talk is sponSOl ed her e by
the Loup Valley THAIN ComllHt
tce CfHAIN stands for To Re·
~ tor.: Ame dc an InJependence
No\\) It \\ ill begin at 8 pm

Du BCII iel' is makll1g a month·
long tour of this al ea lIe kno\1 s
pel sonally most of the past and
plesent lulelS In Southe3st Asia,
and for mOle than 30 yeal s has
been H'polltng on affail s 111 the
OIi~nt Ills \V Ide amI \ a1 ied back·
glOund, and hiS on . the . spot
intel\ie\\s in Vletn.lln, hale led
h1l11 to con<.!ude, "'1 he Viet Cong
couIu ne\ er defeat us on the bat
tlefield, 13ut they might conquer
a nation - at the confelence
table"

Du Bel r iu has SCI \ cd as News
week's cOlI csponllent in Shang.
hal anJ lIas a Far East specialist
for the Arnel iean OffIce of Sh a·
tegic Sel \ ices But his exten<iI e
knO\\lec!l>l' IS nut based mer cly

Freedom Fighter-Writer
To' Talk 'on Vietn'am War

Vol. 87, No. 28

Sports-Minded Miss First Grid Winner
If early sucees~ i5 anX indi

calion, C.ltht Hyde won't
grow up to be one of those nag·
ging wives who ask stupid (oot
ball questlol1s of their hus- I

bands at crucial mOI1,Hlnts.
A fifth • grader, 10·year·old

Cathy showed up all the male
experts last week ill the QUil'S
fir~t weekly football contest of
the 1968 season. She picked 18
of 25 games correctly to win
the $5 prile givell each week
to the lop selector.

Her father, school teacher
Johnny H~de, said she's a foot
ball fan but ild.nitfed diplo
matically, "She helps me and
I help her."

Three tie games lowered the
perCCI)tages of the selectors
this week, They were Hastings
versvs t.incolll High, Holdrege
vel sus McCook, and 0 m a h a
Benson versus Omaha Creigh
Ion Prep. No one picked any

homes, Hlost of \\ hie h \\ el e
small anJ Sh,lbby sh;tcks Man)'
had 4IPJ.,t'n \\illllv\IS and \\ele
so p00l1y kept lIe \\onuelld ho\\
thl'y kept :.tnY' heJt 1:1 U,cm in
the \\ illtel time One little fello\\'
told us h's famIly of 11 lIHd in
t\\O looms •

When \\e offoed th" chIldlen
pcnnies they \\ CI e quic k to in·
form CiS th<.')' like dimes

~rost of thcm pelldled chips of
jade for \\ hleh they asked 25
cents to a dollJr, In the nuddle
of the \ il!Jge lay a huge piece
of jade, 12 or 15 feet long, one
end of \\lm h sho\1 ed signs of
the SOUl c~ of their' \\ al es

As \\ e \\ alkcd along the beilch
\\ e saw the dl) ing Iacks loaded
\\ith salmon, tomcod, and Shce
fish, Huskies seemed to be
gual dlllg them

In Eskimo land one must hunt
and fish in 01 del' to eat. So the
men con,t~IIlt1Y' bl ing in \\ h.lle,
seal, \\ aIr us and other game,
Thts tUlle of the year thel e is
less fishlllg and the hllntel s eon·
centl ate on caIiboll, pI epaling
skll1s and meat for the long \\ in·
ter ahead

The tempoatule in KotLebue
that day \\ <IS 54 degl ees \\ ith a
bl I~k \V1nd Our bus dll\Cr told
us the 101\ est tempel atul e he
had expel ienccd \\ <is minus 54,
although It had been knoll n to
get as low as minus 76 degl cc~,

The place \v hel e \\ e had lunc h
SCI \ cd only pac kaged food tfor
\vl11ch \\e \\ele thankful).

After lunch \\e all boallle<.1 the
jet agaIn for a flight to Nome

As \\e rounded (he Se\\alJ
l'enin"ula and \\ en( tlu ough the
13eling Sll ait, \t e \\ el e in "the
sh..ldo\\ of Slbel ia" and had
leached the BCI ing Sea time
lOne, flus is the end of all time
LOnes of the \\ oriel. and mal ks
the locatIOn of the iutel ndtion.ll
date line At this point one looks
from today into tome Il 0\1.
\,hc Ie East meets West.

Had \\ealher pelllli\ted, \\c
could hale \ie\\ed the Slbellan
coast 13elow \\ele the Diomede
Islands -' Big Diomlde belong.
in5 to Hussia, Little Diomcde to
the United States - sepal ~tcd
by less than till ee miles

Subscript,on Rates - Second Clan Postage Paid at Ord, Nebraska 5600 ,n Nebraska, 5100 Elsewhere

Happy Oldett"s meJil the Chants have won their opening football game of the season, a 26·14 thriller
over Gcthenbulg, Th~ Ordettes hopefully will do s~me more cheering Friday nir,ht at Holdrege. More
~tori"s and pictures a, e on Page 6.

OUI gu;"l,' 10Jlhd us into t\\o
bUS~ls anJ dI0]l]led us off at an
odJ . S:l\I'llll1g mc~ting - h01.1'e
'lile IUlle bln~h('s and tables led
some of us to belie\ e It \\ as an
Esknno ,c1wolhousC' ~ren, \\ aLl
en amI Chlkllcoll had gathclHI
thele lo \\ekome lis to their \11·
lagc

Outdool s they demonslr ated
the numb.:'r one Eskomo spar t,
the blanket toss, Chlldl en as \\ell
~s mcn 'I el e tos~.:d high 111 the
qlr on a hllge \\ ,IIr us 111de

lhe ",omen sho\\ed us hOI\
the, cal lied their balms on their
backs under their parkas, and
dem.J11<tl "tec! EOme of the i I'
skIlls It \\ as intel estin~ to \\ atch
them sep.'I,lte 'ory Jein0cer sin
ellS to use for thleild in se\ving
skins together, Most of their
clotlung \\as homemade although
some of tte childlen \\ele \\ear·
rng jeans and S\\ eatshllts

'1 he childl cn \\ el e fIiendly
and cageI' to show us their

Ihele \\~ found an authentic un
sp')ll<.<.l E:ok1lJ1O \ 111a;;,<.' o( about
1,::'00 lnJulJitcllt-, 80 pelLent of
\\hnll\ all' EskllnUs I\ho spend
\'1':1r 11\, s "ICIdl ,'S tlw:y (I,d (C'1
{'..lJ if -; ;:I;p()

- ----

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Sept. 19. 1968

THE

The 1968 queen of North Loup's Popconl Days, Darlene King, is
crowned by oufgoing title holder Ginger Brid!;e. For more 011 Pop
(01 n Days see Page 1 of Section 2.

Published Weekly at 305 S. 16th St, Ord, Nebraska 68862

Popcorn Days Listed
By Travel PiAblicatiClI1

Estab. April. 1882

--,

Nollh Loup's Popeol n D.~y s
celebl alion is one of thlli: :\e
bl ask::! eHnts to be included ll1
'II ,n cl ~IagaLin8's 'Calel1 l1ll' Jot
tinss" for Septembel '1he col·
umn can t a ins e\lllls fWIll
thloughout the \\orId \\hlCh oc
CUI' dUI il1~ the month

lhe North Platte Rock Sho\\'
anu th~ Ak Sar·13en sho\\ 111 0,11'
aha \\ele the othel' :\cbl,jskJ
('unts Ibtcd

(Editor's Note: Mr. and Mrs.
AlCert Peters::>n recently returIl·
ed from a vacation to th~ AI elic,
In this article and one which will
be pri nted ne~ t' wee k Mr s. P"t·
enon tells of some of their ex·
periences,)

i
By Mrs. Albert Peferson

Eally on the Hlollling uf Aug
17, \\C' \\ith a gloup of about
50 bQal ded Alaska Airline's
Golgen Nugget jet for an exut·
ing a/Clie ad\ cntlll e,

.\5 \\e left Ancholage and flew
0\ er the AI~ska Hallge. \\ e got
a \ lew of Ml. ~rcKinle)', highcst
peak in NOlth .\mll \ca Aft.:r an
hour o\er the bush eounliy, lIe
(Josscd the mighty Yukun Hiv
er; and after another haul' OUI'
pilot aleIted us to one of the
thulls of the tI ip, (J os<ing the
AHpe Cilcle, lIe dipped the
plane slightly to make us a\\ al e
that \\e \\ele in the aldie zone,
30 minutes distant flam the
NOlth Pole. We later lecei\Cd an
alll a<lile certincate, pelsol\,ll.
iz"d \V ith our name, m,lking us
offlcial membel s of the AlLhc
Circle Club

We soon alIi\ed in KotLebue
on the \\ cst co •• st of AlasLt

Also See Eskimos

Mira Valley Couple Visits 'Shado'w of' Siberia· on Arctic' Trip

A toLiI of 14J Val1t'y County
C.'lmel> took ped in the 1008
cll ought c1b~,tel pi 0JI am, the
county's Agl icUltUI al Sta1)llJo
tion and Cons!'r \ ~.tlon Sel \ 1<.<.'
Offile announ<.ed tillS \\Cek

'the 141 fdllll'IS pelllClpJtul in
the pi ogl "m to the follo\\ rng ex
tent:

e 24213 aCI es of land di\ el ted
fOI the 1963 feed gralll PlogU\i\\
\\ele pUlch.lsed for a totJ.1 of
$6,25~ 60, and "ele sub~cquentlv
hanested by either mechanical
means or by gl allng of lit estvck

• l<'rom the con'enation Ie
sene ploglam, 1,8033 dl\elted
al'l es \\ en' pur e has e d for
:53,719,20

• Flom the C10plard e)n\t'ls,
ion pro~lam 1559 ,\oe, \\('Ie pur·
chased for $H992

• Flam the clopland adJl1'\·
mcnt pl,)glam 6S0 Z acICS \\ell'
p,llch,ISCc! for $2.5257J

Thc dC',ldlrne fol' use of lli\elt,d
aClt'S und('l the ploglam lIas
St'pt 1 Frum that date the ~Cl es
dl\ellecl for the 1908 feed glaln
prvglam \\ele melde a\,HbLle
to all p,ll ti<.lpants for gl dlin::;
only tlilough nlllllldl III 0';1 a1\1
ploculullS

Drought Program
Participation Ends;
141 Take Pari



.

Car'! 0/ :J~lInlJ

Due to Dr. Otis Miller, Hev.
Campbell, the exeellc'nt cine
of the Valley Count>· Hospital
mining staIr, the pran'rsJ
thoughts and bcst wis.hes 01
our rclatiws and friel\ds and
S0111e necessary' surgery we
reel that Barry has made a
fast recovery and i~ bcCOllliil£,
tllQj'e i,\cll every day.· ThanK
you. All of lhis is appreciated
tllore thali we can exp·ress.

.~r. and Mrs. Don Ucwcke
1\11'. and Mrs. llOYd Gewcke
l\fr. and Mrs'. Lyle Sinlek

earl J D~"lttJ

A sllccial tbanks to Dr.
Markley and tbe Valley Co.
Hospital staff for their ex
cellent care and kind)1e~s, also
to Hev. Campbell and all my
relatives and friend;;, for re·
l!1clllberingme with cards,
Ilowers, gifts and visits ill the
hOsPital and at home. .

Your thoughtfulness will ai
Wan be remembered.

Ed Kasper

Car'! 0/ :J~a/lIJ

We wish 10 say Thank You
to all who were so kind h
JimlllV and family during his
seven' '.'ecks ~tay in Vall('?:
Co. Hospital. A special thanK
VO\1 to the nurseS and doctors
[01- the wonderful care.

FQr the visits. cards, flow
ers, prilycrs and gifts. Alld to
the ministers who were so
faithful with their visits.

We are deeply grateful to
YO\1 all. .

Jimmy Huffm~n and (anl1ly

The Iamily of
Ra)'mond Richardson

Cf'r.! 0/ :J~a .. lJ
\\'~ \\ish to extend oUf

thanks to c\ el') onE' whl) WijS
so kind and helpful at the
tillle or the illness and death
of OUr hll~band and fathrr.

We axe truly gr3ldul to
those who extelldccl e.~pres·
sion~ of l'~'lllpath~' with. card,~
and letters. Our III0:' t Slllccrc
thank.~ to HeY. (amvbrll (or
his visits, prayers and wQrds
of comfort during tois sad
lime.. .. :_

Your kll1dpess WIll n~ver ~e
forgotten.' •

Mrs. Wayne T\lrner
. alid family '.

C",-.I 0/ :Jl.alltJ
A sincere thank you to all

\\ ho brought food, sent flowers
and cards, helped in any way
at the lime.of the loss 01 our
hllsba'nd and fathel'.

Mrs. Nels C. Nelson
.1\11'. and Mrs. Earl Nelson

anc! family
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nelson
l\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

and family .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nel

S,on aIll! fillnily . ", ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nelson

and Iamily.
Mr. and Mr~. Don Nelson

:lud (;\ll1ily .

Car'! of DI","lJ
A special thanks lo Or.

MarkleY and the Vallry Coun·
ty Hospital starr for their ex·
cellent care. Also to Revererld
Clark for calling, thanks to
all my friends and relatives
who called on me in the hQs
pilal, the cards, flowers and
gifts reeeh-ed. Your kindness
will always be ren.lembered.

Mrs. Minnie 1"enton

CM} of D~(lntJ·

At a tillle sueh as this, all
words fail us, but we wish to
extend our sincere thanks, to
the many frIends al:d rel~.
lives for the many kind acts
and deeds shown at the time
of the loss of our "Tate."

A special thanks to' each
and everyone who aided at
the time he was stricken, to
all who helj)ed to get h.im to
the hospital and to tho~e at
the hospital who did whijt thE.'Y
could to ease his surrering,
Thanks to all who tried to con·
tact his faluily at the time.

We appreciated all the calls, '
cards, flowers and food and we
are grateful for all the offers
of assistance and the assist·
ance at the hOllle anq to the
Happy Circle Club and Rebek·
ah Lodge for the lunch be·
fore we left for Beaver eros-
sin~. ,

A special thanks tQ .Pastor
Schroeder for his messagl', to
the organist and soloist for the
son~s and to his beloved or·
galllzatiolls. The Ord V.t',W.,
the Burwell V,l".W., the Bur·
well Legion and the Beaver
Crossing Legion for all they
did. '

Last but far Irom le<1sf, to
Hoss Abernathy for taking our
~fother by ambulance, {or
without it, we could not have
had her with us for our broth·
er's last sen-ice.

Although his years were
eut short. we are thankful •
that he was privile¥ed to
spend them anud SUCll won
derful people as all of you
are,

(~.,..! 0/ :J~alltJ

~Iy dear ffiends at Ord -
1 wish it were' pos~ible for

me to personally thank each
of you for remembering me,
but since that is impossible
at this time, it is necessary for
me to use this l11eilns. Your
thoughts of me, I am sure,
have had their place in my
steady recovery, ...

Laura Wozniak, Comstock
St. 1:"rands Hospital

Grand Island

{'-O-~---------.-------..

dWM end' j hr .i: "_....

Flower lover$ Meet
Adolph and Helen Se\enker and

two of their el11ployel's - DOl'·
othy We\erka and Belty JQ Ax
thelm - dro\'e to Omaha early
:;unday morning to attend the
second day of the annual meeting
of Ihe Nebraska }<'Iorist's Sodety
of which The 1"lorette of Ord is
a member. The meeting was held
at the Holiday Inn \\nere more
than 20 wholesalers displa~ cd
their producls,

1\1e Florelle group enjo~ ed the
panel cliocuosion' "Your Business
In TOc!ily'S Times" &i\en Sunday
morning and the noon luncheon
sponsored by the Society of Amer.
ican Florisb; also the Design
School led by five oUblanding
designers frum various sections
of tne United States I~ith Joe Let·
tcrmall as c0111mentator spon·
sored by the 1:"TD of which The
1"!orelte is also a member.

t'cllow:;hip Hull, Cc-nlCllul 'I

United Methodist Church

J3eatrice, Nebr.

25f/' 1/Vccllill'j Allllill(,I'JCfl''j

Sunday, September 22
2:00 to 4:00

~lr. and !\lrs. William Ptacnik
obsened their 50th wedding an
niversary \\ith a series of evenls
recently'.

As a special celebration to the
memorable Sept. 16 event, 1\Ir.
and ~Irs. Ptacnik \I'ere supper
hosts at the Veterans Club in
Ord, Saturday, Theil' guests were
!\lr. and Mrs. Anton Novoln,l' and
Mr. and Mrs. George Van-a.

Sunday, the honorees were din·
ncr ano supl,cr guests of 1\11'. and
!\1rs. William E. Ptacnik of Grand
Islantl at the Holiday Inn and
Monday they werc dinner and
supptr guests of Mr, and 1\lI:s.
Marion Lipinski of Kearney at
the Kearney Counlry Club.

welcome friends and relatives
,

in honor of their

-_. -~- -- -.

Rev. & Mrs. C. W. Buehler

ptacniks Note
\Golden Wedding

Is coming

••• In Fact It's
Just Around The

Corner For Us

ORDER YOUR PORTRAIT
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW ~
25 cards & envelopes
from your black and

whl te neCJative

From your color
negative .

or

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
NOW TO HAVE A FAMILY

SETTING FOR YOURt CHRISTMAS CARDS

D]llillif]J -~ a v' 0 S t ,(a I0=
~~ PHONE 308 128·l!S0 ORO, NEBR. 681'2
I t(' Ray & Mary Mal~hal1, Owncls

CHRISTMAS

!\Irs. Harold Elliott was elect·
cd preoident of the Arcadia Gar·
den Club at 'I. recent meeting
in the home of Mrs. John Ka·
minski.

Named \ icc-president was ~frs.

Carol Lull, and the new secre·,
tary is ;\Irs. Elmer Wlbbels,

Club members also heard are·
port thaI a new overhead light
has been in,lal1ed in the Garden
Club park, and that new water
hose has bcen obtained to re·
place a 50-foot length taken pre
\ iously. The hosc is used to wa·
tel' shrubs and flowers,

"'fhe club ladies have \\orked
\ cry hal d to eqLlip and main
tain the park for the pleasure
and comenience of the public,"
said !\Irs, Ch'lllie Weddel, a mem
ber. "Th('y feel badly that any·
one would lake the hose from
the park, and will be happy iI it
is returllell II ith nu queotions ask·
cd."

The club will meet again this
month at the home of Mrs.
Claude Zenlz,

Mrs. Eliliotf 10 Head
Arcadia Gardeners

MI'. and Mrs, Hobert Tho\11P·
son, Nancy and Jane \1 el'e .Sun
day gllr~h ot the t'hi'rlie Tholll(l
~Ol1S at the S,U'gcnl l';lk The
dinner IliI:; in honor of l\lrs.
Charlie TllOlIll'~on's birthd:I~'.

A family reuniun at the anI
Park SUlHI:J.V honnrl'd !\!ro, !\Ian
l3land 01 l'olumbu~, Ohio, Guest's
frum On!' Boelus. l,rec!ry, Sculi,•.
Arc'ldia, North Luup and Grand
Isb nd 1\ ere pre:,ent.

Mr;' allll !\1rs, t"Iemy Larsen
and f~n\iJy visited Mrs. Frcida
Ash at llrohn Bow Sllnday'.

~tylin9·-were

iFabric Sbop
m.. .'

Oid, Nebr. Phone 7·28-5935

MOONLIGHT MADNESS
Fabric Sale

Starting Thursday At 6 P.M.,
Running Through Saturday

A SELECTION OF
Colton Prints - Gingham Prints - Polished Colton - Crinkled Colton

Nylon - Rayon Colton Bonded Acrylic Prints - Permanent Press

All Prices Py The Inch

1C • 2c • 3c • 4 c·, 5c • 7c • 9c
REMNANTS - ~ Regular Yardage Price

DRESS LENGTHS - 25% Off Regular Yardage Price

Ord Students Study
At Various Colleges

A further list has been com·
piled of young men and women
fl'um the Quiz area who are now
attending the Gniversity of Ne·
braska and neighboring colleges.

Doug Ackles, son of !\Ir. 'and
!\In. Charles Ackles of Ord. is a
fn'shman at the uni\ eroily tpis
{all.

Jim Lu'kesh, a freshman, will
IllJjor in hbtory and English.
His exIra-curricular acti\ities in
clude baoeb.lll and RO.T.C. Jim
is the son of Ml'. al1l,l !\frs. 1:':1m
er Luke~h of Onl. III.' l~ilI J'l'silfe
at AuI.'! H~IJ.

Pat Nu\ otny, daughler of the
Eugene No\otny's of COIll"lock. "
is a (resl1l1Jetll majoring in' ph):s- \
ical education in the Te;lchers
College. She \Iill reside at Sel·
lick Quadrangle,

Mary Gay Cook is a freJllnan
on eily campus and \~ ill reside
at Sellick Quadrangle, She is the
daughter of ~Ir, and Mrs, Bill
Cook of Nod h Lou p.

Among the 1968 Ord High
School grads 'lttending Kearney
State College this Iall are Lonna
Axthclm, daughter of the Don
Axthelllls of Ord, Lonna will re·
side in East Centennial TO\I ers.

Betty Shotkoski, daughter of
Mr. al\d Mrs. Floy d Shotkoski of
Ord, is majoring in bu~iness ad·
ministration. She is at hOllle in
Conrad Hall.

Marlene Shotkoski is also a
resiuent of Conrad Hall, She is
the daughter of Mrs. Stella Shot·
koski of Ord. .

Larry RathbLln, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Hathl)un, left
Scpt. 6 for Keilrney. He is a frl'o!r·
llldn lllJjoring in muoic .

Janet unslrom lelt Aug. 21
for Omahil. She is a fJ'l'slullan
majoring in elC'mentary educa·
tion at Graec Bible Instilute, Jan
~t's parcnls are the Ua)le Len
strums 01 Camslock.

of se\ eral lucky door prize win
nerS.

Chairman of the obviou~ly suI."
cessful e\Cnt was Mrs. Barbara
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doanc ot
Wood HiH'r \ICle guc"ls III tile
Lcon.ud LudinGtoll homc Sun·
day. Additional dinllcr gucots
\\ere. Mr. awl Mrs. \Villiam
~'luck.

Fashion Parade
Given By JC-Ettes

Three hundred or more fashion·
minded men, women and children
gathered at the Ord .High School
auditorium, Monday e\ ening, to
"iew the sty Ie shol\' sponsored by
the Ord JC-Ettes. The neal' \\\0
hOLir plogram was held as a
benefit project for the Special
Senice School of Ord.

A variet)· 01 striking fall en
sembles described by Mrs. Carol
Leggett, eOIl)lllelltato,r,' \v ere
shOll n by L-ee's, :\Ihko's, :\Ic
DOll;tld's, Needham's, 1\lontgo
mery Wat'd, L)tlll's Shoe Store
anll Helen's o( ani al1l1 Vera's
Style Shop of North LoLip. I\Irs.
Ruth Wert abo featured several
fashion enoembles and Wilma's
Beauty Salon and the Blue Hav·
en ,SJlon \Iere credited \Iith the
stunning hair st) le~ and hair·
pie(es 110m by many of the Ord
JC-Ettes models, Oth<:r capable
models included the Je-Ette's
families and nine \\,ol11en from
1'\orth LOllP,

Mrs. Je\1 cl Buoy expressed her
thanks to the JC-r:ttes and told of
the needs of tbe Special Service

'School. lkaulifLiI musical inter·
ludes \\ere presented by Karl
McKinnon on the organ pro\ ided
by Yanda's Music of Ord. !\lrs.
Delores Conner drew the names,

~:--..:--..... ~..... ~~ ..-.:-._~ .--.~ ....: ..... ~ ~-- ... ;:....•. - or· ,'-

\' , Tickets purchased before Sept. 19 - $1.00
Tickets purchased at door - $1.25

Advance. tickets av~ilable qt
;,. ,I • McDqnaIQi>. - Ack1~s Oil ;....;. Ord. aakery

':., .. f f; .'~. ". • " •
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~Y C~~~.'{ ~ff~~~gf1'
Ip the rat race of mode,rn apples, 1 '~', melted butter,

times it's nol unusual to \\ ish 1,2 t. cinnamon, 1'2 t. nutmeg,
th<.lt ~e had lived d.uring the 12 t. sugar. Holl like a jclly
"good old days." ~'or lhose 1'011 and cut 112 to 2 inches
wh9 want to. gil baj:k, tl? the tl1ick ~11d pl~ce in d,cep pa~1
"good old ;da~s" w(: prcient aOQ CQver \\I.lh sauce: 1 1.
lhi§ list of tul~s' {6r ¥thile- flQllr. 1 c. ~\Igar, 1.2 t. salt, 1
collar v,orRers Posted \ iil the T bullel" 1 e. hot water. Baste
1872 by a carriage mallufae· twice \\ hill.' 1,Jaking in 325<112'
turing company in New York: gree oven. Sene warm \\ith

I; QI{ice employ'ces each cream,'
day wj 1 ,fill.I(lIllps. clean '---
chimneys alllt trim wicks. Somehne lcCt a note on my

.4'.. Each clerk will bring a desk telling that non-smoking
bucket of waleI' and a scut· adults were usually self-con-
Ue of coal for the day's busi· trolled as adolescents, lackcd
neSS. ' ' , , 'aggressions and had modest

3. Make .your pens cafdully. views of the11loeh es.
Yo1.J may whittle nibs to your
indl\ idual taste. . After reprinting. in my col-

,4. Men emplo) el;'s will be ',limn, an item that appeared
ginn ail evening Qff each in the WOlllcn's Circle maga-
week for courling purposes, or zinc, l\1r~. Jim (,\nna) Vbek
[\\ 0 evenings if they go to callelj to ie 11 me that the
('burch regularly. '" chilon'lI Il1c!l[ioned in the ar·

.5, After 13 hours of labor lj,cle \\we her brolhers and
in ~he ~fiee. the emplo)Ccs .SbtCI and herod£. Joe Dwur·
Sbolld' s ehd the renlaining 'ak Jiv es in On!. 1"rank Dwur·
ti)n rea ing the Bible or 01&- ak resides at Ravenpa, and
~r ood books, ' : Mary is decei.lscd,

6~ J;:;verY employ'e should, )\hs, Vise~, »:11ose ~ome is
lay from cllch pay a go6dly ph a farm Drill' Ord, tells that
Sl,lnf of,: his 'farnings for: his ,G~cirge D'yl'o,rak has beill cor:
dec ining-years so tqat he will . responding \\ ith 1\1r'. Zelenka
nQt: become a b~lrden on spc1.• iil' Sa~t Lake City, Utah. No
e\y i '1',-'" ,,further \\'01'4 concerning Jos-

.7·i Tpc" empio;¢. ; ~'ho bas, eph Zelenka -C.. last hei.lrd
per~on\l~Q., 'li-!S .laboi·s Iilith· 'fr9nl in 1932 - has been rc·
fully and. wltbol.\l filult for celved, howe\ cr.
five, )'ears will be, ~iven ~n " '".,' _, _':'~-, '
incr,case of 5 cents per day In ," On(,) woman took up bowl-

~ his ' pay, . pro'i'it:iipg proftts ,: ing and says' she likes it bet·
. fl'O,/: th<; ,bpsi(1~~~. peri'ni1: " tcr, th,HI golf ~. she di<,ln't
I '. ~"., lose a ball all day. '
- If .}'ou are Iqoking for a nevv', .' ' ..__.-
1 way to I?re'pare 'apples, try this' .' ¥OI,l11g Diane Nolte claims
: recipe {or Apple Dumplings. .I her daddy is a "Yipper," How
( ~IC. I1o\,!t . " " .t.rue.' :'-' '.,: . for isn't thatl '1) t. ~.alt' ': . what aUclioneer Stanley Nol·

.2 t. bilking pOw~er &te' jells at _auctio11S - "Yip,
~i c. milk yip, )ip."
1 T butler : , ,1 .~ '.
), T lard ". "'Coffee ~up Philosophy:' Keep
Mix like bisCllils and roll your woids soH' and sweet;

, about ~( inch' thick and' ):ou oe\'er' kno\v when you will
: ~pJ;inkle with: ~ ~. chopp~d - h;he ~o eat lhem, .

-'---1----'-----:~----,-----:-~:_:'-.-'-,-..-',. , ,
" , "I~ ,'J. 4- Officers 'Named: .

.~-.' <". , ,,: . New oUieei'o were.elecled at a
Jo.,rCC(lJt:l'ec9ht 1~1eeting 'of the Modest

, -, ~fom~l)l:Iker's 4-H Club held at
-~....-T-~'-"';';'-""':;"-;;';""'----"-'---.• I Karcn Neelll\\nn:s hpme. The,}'

hi,'rfd'Ay, '; Sept. 19 ' "' a~e ,rudy Wall~r, ,I;n'~hlent; Kas-
Jolly' UbniNuakers, Mrs. Opal,' sanqra p~,yton, vice' president;

Kuklb , ' .. .Jan,llny, N'eelll;lnn, . secretary;
Ganfn Club, Mrs. Irwin Kings-' .. l):aH~n ~")sher, re(Tl'ation; amI

lon , " - " " .:' Laui-ie l':d\l:ardr,. ne!\s rqlortec
, Friday, $e-pt'. ~O " - • ',After the' bUoinl'os l'l1ee!ing

Junior Matrohs,. ~lrs: 1" ran k .' melhqel,'s \veeded the clLlb f1o\\et'
I'afeila •. ', " :', " :./' bed' at the COllllllunity' BLlilding.

, I Monday, Sept. 23' 'Laurie Ed\yanIs, NeilS Heportel'
IIQspjlal 4tiJ{., 9:3Q a.m, hos· '

pital dinint'r.Oqm -',' , ". . Mr. and ~lrs.tom Banks and
Ametica,J1 ~ ~giq'tl,A\,l'x, 8 P·lll , boys of Olil,aba arrhfd in Onl

parkd\W Villagl' ~,. :' " - -;' last Tueoday and stay cd until
, Tu~-~;jy, »Pt. 24 f'riday ~ They \1 ere gue~ts of the

Evcr Ul'Y, ~lrs. Darrell Conner .' Robert Thompoon family and
. Halll~' 1-il~d.~ ~.1~~. ~frs. Leon, ", ._',,' .

Woods", i,' t .t. '. ,I : :', ," other rc!ati\(:s and frienqs. On
'> '.I:hur~day e~ ~ning they \\ ere sup-

pre&bt~~i~;--Rum-;"~~-;-$alt. Oct. per gueoto in the Holland Han·

-~-.-:--e:-;--~---' __ 28'~~f-,,-c_::I1_ country _home.
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PANTYHOSE., "." ',' •• ,., •• Pr,

60 - Reg. $5.00
BATH TOWELS"" •••• ~. ~ •• ,', ••

Impact - Reg. $1.00 Pr,
LADIES' HOSE I.' •. '.,.",

Values to $12.00
LADIES' SWEATERS

Values to $12.00 " )
LADIES' SKIRTS II'" It ~'., "' •••• '

-~---- - '.~\ "

Fall Styles fo $12.00~""""""; , , $i150'0
LADIES' SLACKS.• I • lee, f I Ii .'

-------$\.0.-o.
•••••••••••••

~ •~~/~.~ ~ '>.,
--~ -~,-"----'--'-~

3 to 6x
SLACKS OR TOPS

7-14
SLACKS OR ~O,~S

Reg. $30.00 ~ Siz.e '7 ~ ~ O-nly' . $··l~·I_,O:··~·.O·0
3 Pc. LADIES' KNIT SUITS. I ,. , •

_~ .- "",;",-- ~---;_~_o_'-~~-'·~L'_~J __ "

MOONLIIE
lVIADNESS

THURSDAY NIGHT
I "

100 Pro - Values to $10.00 $'3 00
LADIES' FLATS & HEELS I ~ , '" I , i -, . '.

6-16 Permo Press .. :. $2 50
BOY'S JEANS ., •• , •• , ~ , • , ••• ','e' ~ e :, • .

" .;

l - .•
----~--~-~!---------~-._~--~

--~------~------~-------T-T"--":""--

$1.00 Munsingwear , .
MEN'S DRESS SOX • , , , " ' , , , , •.•. , " ,

, !'

.i. I I'

'..

-- -- ...-~._-- - ---~~--:". -----'-~~~.~--.

36" Printed -. R~g. $1.79 Yd, $1 0'1\ d
COTTON CORDUROY ."". • y y ·

------~~--_._~_._-_._----..,----._--_.~--

25 Pr.-Dress & School-Reg. $6.98 $2 00
GIRL'S SHOES ." •• ", ,', I , , , ... , , , • •

9 Pro ~ Reg. $12.98
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

16 Pro -Iteg. $6.98 '.
BOY"S OXFORDS •••••• ~ ••••• , • ,

QUIZ, Orlt, ~~br., 1:hursd:1Y, S~'pr. i9, J!J6S (P;l~, .. 3)
-~_. -----.~-- - ------- -~-- ---~..._---._~---.-~----T""'I""_r__

)Irs. Gerald (AI) Woo,lg~te 'is .".... .
a new pal I-lime emplo~e(' at the SHOP AT HOME!
Zlomke MediC'al Clinic.

, \

Thursday. September 19
. .', 1,-

Free Coffee and Cookies-

ANDERSON MOTOR
Ord. Nebr.

--:--".~--.~-'--~--" -. "---,"-- - -~ --~- .... ~---. _.-

tSJ:;AL)
2tl-3tc

ISeall
23-3te

L. W. Cronk, La\\ I er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COCinly CUUI t of Valley COUlltv :-';e·

bra>ka. Bstale of· WI11i,'I1\ Hcud,: Dc·
cea,ed.

Thc Sta.le. of 1'\ebla,ka, to all (On·
cC·lneu:. :'\Utllt' Is !lueby gh en lbat
a ptlltlOn has been flIed or final
~ct.tle".l,,"t. hcrdn, de(etlllination .of
hell ~h.IP., Inht.'llt.:.:tI1Ce taxes, fees al1U
C-0Il1I11""0115. dbtl iIJution of e'tale
and .ppl 0\ a1 of final acounl anl dis
c-hal·:"e. \\hkh I\ill be Cor l1ealin~ ill
l!lls COUlt on OdQber 11. 19ti8, at the
hour of 10.00 o'clock, A.\I.

Rollin R. D\e
County Jud;;e

23·ttc

28·J(c

NOTICE OF HEARING
'I'll t.he kgar vole" of Sc hool Di,
trids 68 ;Ill\! 5, Valley Couuly, Xe

bra>l'.a.
You ale hCleb} notified that in ;Ie·

cordanc-e \\ ith SCt tiu:l 79-4u2, Slalu!es
of 1'\cura'ka. a hcal lllg "ill be held
Sl'j,t. 30. 1963, I~30 p.llI. in t.he offite
of the COllnty Sllpc·l!lllen,]elll, O"d
NcbI' .. at \\ hi,h the lecolllmelld"tiu,;
of the Stale Con\mittee on Reol ganl
zatiun of Sc-!lool Dbtl Ie Is on tbe peti
lion of Dbt. 68 \\ ill bc' Pi t',enled to
lbe It'gal \otels in atteudance. \

Jt'\\c'll Buoy, SC(ldary
Valley Couilly
Reol ganilatiun COlllmittee

L. \Y. ClOllk, La\\\"r
~OTICE OF FINAL S.ETTLEMENt

• (o~lllY <:OUI t of \' l\Jh-y COL/Illy,
Ncbla'ka. Bslale of Amy C'oills De-
ccas·cd. . •

'lI1J:; STATJ:; OF N.lllHASKA to all
(oncelned' 1'\olicc is helcuy gh'e/l that
a pet,llon has becn [lkd for fillal set
tlc.me~,t hc.' dll, ddcllninatiuu of heir.
,h.lp, Inht'lllauce t~xes, fees and COm
1111»lO/lS•. dl,tllbullOn of e'lale aild
3&1'1 U\ a1 o.f !lllal aeC'Uullt and dis
c laJ gt>. \\ luch "11 Jbe for ht'adllg in
t.hls COlIlt on Odobc'r II 1968 at t.he
hour of 2.00 o·(I\lck. P.l\l. '

Rollin R, D~ e
CO'In(y J~d6C

Paul L. Kubtt'chek. Allorney
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

Of CLAIMS
In lht' COlln!y CO,!! t or Yall(''y

COUllly. :-';eIJla,ka.
In the Mattc'r of [I'c B,lalc of An

gela Bogus. Vccea,cd.
All plc"ons hal in;; c-Iaillls again,t

t.he abo\e Bstalc ale leCjlliled til ple
~eLlt the ~anlC in thi~ COLll t on or
bcfol e Jaqual y 13, 1969, or they \1.11
be fOlc\tr balled. Claillls flkq \\ ill
b~ heard by the COUll!} Court at 10
t) dock A.M, at the Coullly Court
i9~~1 in Ore!. :-';ebla,ka, Jalllla,y 14,

W,tne,s lllY !la/It! ant! ,,,at St'ptem
bel' 13. 1968.

Rollin R D)e
Counly Judge of
Valley COUllty :-';ebr.

(SBAL)
2B-3t(

:'Ill', and !III'S. Eldon :llulligan
and family, Mr .. and !III'S, Guy
Mlllli.!;an, and Mrs. Clarence Por-.
tel' of !lIason Cily wcre :llonday
supper guests of the Carl Schau·
er family.

l!j!I~c!ij}CIS]
GENERAL ELF.C;110N, NOTICE

:-';o\icc Is h.-rcby ghCll thot on
Tue~d~~. the 5th day of ~V\ tmlJt~rJ
1%8. at the lI>lIHl polling plales in
tal'll of tf,e 18 p, cdllds III Vailey
('olldy an eledioll \1 ill he I"'hl for.
Pn',idcnl and VI( e Prebident
Reple~\:t\li.itl\oc in COllglt:b::i (3n.1 Dis-

lril ti
lIJembc'r St~le Boal,] oC r:dUlatioll ,7th

I)blrid I
:llem!,er of the L('gi,1a(lIre i4!o,t Dis·

lrll t)
R('gellt of Vail e"tty of :-';ebla,ka '611l

Di,trid)
Din'do,s LOllI' Basin Reclamlllioll

Vi;:,trh. t \01\ biol1 2)
DllCdo,s Loup Ba,in Reelamatiun

Pbl, iet (Di\ bion :11
Dlre\'\ol s LOllP Valle) s Rllral P,lbUc

POIHr Dblliet
Diledor :ly<,ldl~ LOllI' ,Public ~'o\\ er

& Illigaliun Dbt.tid (l)i,ttiet 2,
Dil edor :-';01 th LOllI' Rh cr Puhlic

POll er & It I i~atiun Di>lrid IDi,ll'iet
3)

Dileclor Til ill LOl'PS RedaOlatiull Dis
lric t \SlIlJdh i,iQll 3)

Sllpen [sUIS Vaney COUlll\, Soil &
\Vatcr' Consel\ alio'l Di,l, iet

1udge of SUPl emc l~OUl t
Iud>;,' of l\'cbra,ka \\'01 kmcn's Com·

pen~aliun CUlIrt
MeaSl'rt·s PlUV0,C'd by the Legi,la!lll e
COll!'ty Jud~e .
1I1VlIlbers Vallt·y Coun!,Y Weed COll'

t.rol Atlt!,ol i!y •
:l-I~mbcr r:dtllatiolla1 Sel\lee Cnit. 113

1;\0;11d
Slipel \ i'OI s. Sec-ond, Fourth & Sixlh

Dhtriets
t:dllcali'll1al Sen icc t.'nit Petition
TO\\llbhip BOJlds
"hich ekditm "ill be opc'n' at eight
a.m, and \\ill <:ontillue OPl'U until
ei;;I,t p.)1l. of the ,ame oa)'.
19P8~!ed t.his Ii lh da~' of S"v!cmIJer.

Tllelma :1-1. Dulitl
Valley COUllly C1elk

, I

l\lrs. C. A. Anderson left Tues
day morning to \ isi t her daugh
ter and falllily, the Hie h a I'd
Scheel'S, at :'tlalllwtlall, Kan. Shl'
plalls to I'eturll home Sunday.

visited their motIlel', ~Jrs. l\Iabe}
Ande r~op, and 01 he I' re IJti I'('S
last IIHkenl!.

0/0

!lIrs. Darlene Onilz of Ocean
side, Calif, :llrs. E4na Ferguson
and Helland Ander~Pll of Omaha

,
~IrS. (jerll ue!e Lech took !\tr.

and !\Irs. Leon Dubas and Mr.
anu JIrs, Ig Krason to St. Pijul
FliJ:iY, ",;here they wen' dinner'
gue~ts Of 1\Irs. Fr.mk Wadas. In
lhe afternoon the.>' tral ded (0
G'r,lnd IsLwd to visit :'lIn. Hose
TJrb.lll.,ki and :Ill'. and :\-Irs. Von
Urb'llI.,ki. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dubas renwined
as 01 ernight guests of :'tin. Lech
alld SatulLl,ly aftelnuon she re'
turned them to Ihe Bunlell Hest
HOllie \\hl'l e they Ih e.

,Bolek to Vietnam
Speeia Ibl Fourlh, Class Irving

Timllltlllllln left :llonday for Oak·
land, Caltf, froln where he \\ill
report for a second tour of duty
in Vietn.IllL SpeL'iali"t Timmer·
man had spent the last six weeks
I; ilh his part'nl, here. Guests at
Ihe Bob Timlllerman home for a
family dinner Sunday I\ere Linda
r'islher of BUl\Ie11, :\-Irs. Larry
HeiLer and -'like, :llrs. Doris
Coals anc! Cath~' Timll\ellllan of
Ke<ll'lley. Belly Shutkuski and
Connie Lola II ('r'e aitel noull
callers.

.:'IIf. and :lIn. Von Zabloudil
\Ier~ II~ekend guests of :'11'1' s.
Emma Zabloudil and l\Ir. and
:III'S. Hand,11 \\ hite of ~ol:th Loup.

_L _

Uarold Hosenbell y of XOI folk
~pent la~t Ilcehnd \ isiting Jim
Hinglein at the Cl.dus Hinglein
hOllle. The lIlo were schoolma(es
at :'tIi Ifo III Vocational School.

!III'S. Ross Allen entertained
U,s Amig.1s memLers at her
home 1 hursday. Special guests
for the aftelnoon II ere :III'S. lIen
ry Benda and :'III'S. Clay ton Cal
\in. Prize \\inners \Iere :'III'S.
Geoh,e Hastings and the hostess.

:III'S. Cletus Hlnglein and Jim
dsitcd r~latil es at Ced,u' Hapids
Thursday. .

Audrey Pen,1s left recently to
begin nune training at the Ne·
braska :lIethudbt Hospilal in Om
:::ha. She is Ih ing at Lucas Hall.
Audl (.y had been eml'loJ ed at
the Zlomke :'Iledic-al Clinic the
pa"t tIl 0 years.

Mrs. Opal Kuklish and !II I' s.
Gel trude Lech attended the ba
zaar dinner at Loup l'ity Sunday.

Recent houseguests of !Ill'. and
:III'S. Curtis Gudlllundsen were
:'tIl'. and :'IIrs. Harold Gudmund
sen and young son of Henton,
\\'a,,1I. During their stay in ai'll
a dinner was hosted by the local
Gudmune!,ens to honor 2-year-old
Harold Da\id Gudmundsen on
his birthday. Other guests II ere
!llf. and !lIrs. Han ey Barr and
1\11'. ami :'Ilrs: St,1llley Barr and

. family of North Loup and ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Charlie Fox of Grand
Island.

!\II'. and Mrs. Palll Zentz, Mrs.
Ethel Foo( wangler, and lIlr s.
Doris Coats were Sunday after·
nO()t~ a:ld el ening gue"ts in the
Emil Dlugosh home. Other e\C
ning callers \1 el e uonard and
Don l\Iarks.

Hecent sUPller guests of :Ill'.
and :\Irs. Chester Kirby \\ el:e :'tIl'.
alld :'tIrs. Ted Walpemcyer and
:'III'S. Fn.. d \\'alpeme.> er of DOlm
ey, Calif, !Ill'. and !llrs. Albin
Bruha and family, :'tIl'. and :'tIl'S.
Stanley Hulinsky and family' of
Burwell, and :'Ilrs. Charlie \Vil
Iiams. The Kenneth Kirby fam
ily \\ ere adlkc! e\ ening gue,ts,

l\!rs. E. C. Leggett dro\ e to
Grand Island Sunday, \\here she
\1 dS an vI cmight guest of her
"ister anu brother-in la\\', Dr. and
l\Irs. Clyde Wilcox. :'I!rs. uggett
consulted her doctor in Ha~tinus

Monday alld retunled home itl
the evening.

Wing 
Mu,;.".g
Altt'jl:v,-,n
1::\ t.'11~lIg

, /

Moo,nlight Madness

,
!Ill'. and :'III'S. Willard Conner

Qf Scolts1.lluff \1 ere' Thursday
guests of :ltr. and :'>Irs. Emil Dlu
~osh. In the el ening the Conners
and Dlugo~hes joined :'tIls. Ethel
Fool\\angler, :'til'. and :'tlrs. John
Koll, and Hel1l iella Koll for sup
per at the Walter Conner homt'.

l\lr. and Mrs. Stanley lIulimky
and family \\ele dinner and sup
per guests Sunllay at the Chester
Kirby home.

Twq Guests
I Mr~: .l-;mil Dlugosh II as h~st·
e"s to the Jolly ~cighbolS Club
at her country home Sept. 12_
:lI~·~. \Vilbnl Con ncr, a fonner_
1l~E'lJl)J_t'r of the club befole mo\'-'
in~, tp Sco\tsLluff 17 ~'ealS ago:
\1:15 a spcllal guest as was :III'S .
Ethel roo!l\C11lgleC . ~-

XC\\' officer; are :\Irs. !lIan in
Hilc; lll:c~id€nt.; :'IIrs. Van Spili
l1ek, 'lCeprcsldent; and :'III'S.·

·Hogc-r AlllOld, seuetary - treas
ure!'. .
.. ,\1' inlerc~tin~ lesson titled
"~rolllaloes on the Table" II as
gil ell by :'t!J s. Arnold. She sen eel
.a t.~sty .di~h of Sp;1nish liLe in
conJundLOtl \\it1l the Icsson.

:lIn. E\~l.>n Jackson \\ill host
the Oct. 10 mccting.

OFF

NEEDHAM'S

011 Most Items ;

In Our Store

THURSDAY STARTING AT 6 P.M,

Ord. Ne~~..
---_."""'----:...-_--------_-.1

VISITING HOURS
. pener~! Tel nl Care

-+' 10 11 .\~!.
2-4 ;,0 l'M. 2-4.uO P.~r.

l-B:~O P 111. 7-B:uO P.M,

September 17, 1968
Admissions:

9-10 uS. John Sulli\ an, Oni;
A;;u's Plaenik. OrJ.

9-11-G8. Richard Vogeler, Sco·
lId, JuliJ Phtlbrllk, Ord.

9·12lJ3, FloJd Welniak, Elyria;
('arul Vogeler. ~. L; Colene Vo·
"ckr ); L' C~"i'''' Vo"eler ~ I
e 9-13 C8, T'llum,l; ~IcKil\n:'<A;'~
cad;.!: Frank ~Iora\lc, <':o(es
field, ~larli\Jn Eruh,J, COlmlock;
Alt Dil",1\ t'r, Sar,:;rnl

9-1503, Glen Holtz. Ord; DOl'·
alhy Dillerline, BUl'\\CII; Ad
:\Iensin:,;, BUl'\lell

9-1008. Jo:,ephir:e Wddas, On1.
Dismis33fs:

9-1068. LindJ Dunl)Jl', Ord;
:\!clh:J ZlQmke, COll1,luek.

9-1163. CUI lis Tn':lIBllc, 1::1 ic·
,,0;'1: Barty CC\lcke, On!.

~-1:2 68, .\udrt'Y Gal ncr, :\Ia"on
CIty.

~·13G3. FloJ d Welni:1k, Elyria;
Ho}' Ly Lar,,;er, An·adia.

!:I-l4 G8, DednnJ Elsut'ny, 01Ll;
John Sulli\an, Ord; James Huff·
m,m. Uur",,:ll: Th0m,ts :\IcKinncv
An'adia; Co]ene Vogeler, N. C.;
Carol Vogeler, N.lo; Craig Vo
geler, N. L.; Hichanl Vogeler
Scotia. '

9-16 63. Frank !lIor'1\ CC', Cotcs
ficld, Bd,y Xc hb, Arcadia' !lIar·
lion Bruha & Son, COlmlock.
Newbcll1~:

Anthony Hay Bruha born 10 !Ill'.
and !IlLS. Edll an! O. Bmba (nee
-'Iarlion Konkolc\\ "ki) of COlll
,tcwk. on September 13, 19G8.
Weight G lbs. 1114 oz.
PreviolJsly . Admitted:

.FplnCt'S Vasicek, Onl; Ethel
:'IIllclwll, Scotia; Dora Le!lIC1"tcrs,
Onl; John ~OlO, Ord: Louise
Winkleman, Cal.ll~IGck; Cecile
Grenie)', O';'\eitJ .. -'lary Faimon,
Ord; :.Jean Glaff, Onl, LILia
Porter, Ord: E\Crelt HOlnie kcl,
N. L.; Cult Gudm undsclI, Ord;
Don Tlt01l1p,on, Arcallia.
Conville5c( Ilt Care:

'Ord: - ,.' ,
CelIe. Kingston, Ella Beehrl~,

Anna ShotKoski, Kristine Gud-
mundsell, ElizJLcth Urb:ll1'ki
Florellce Ball, Susan Kelley, jes:
sie . Chatfield, Ethel Vogelcr
Frank & !lLll Y ~Ol otny, :'IIa1Y
!llIlJard, Agnes Ebik, ~ellie U'ur
rOIlS, Joseph Dllorak.
Ericson: .

John S'1l1fonl
Arcadia:

H3Y Lu(z, :'tlarie :'Iloore
Central City:

Gra(e Le~c1l

Loup City:
John PeJanoll ski

North Lour:
James Cook, Katie l\llscr,

~lpl ~ St4dr.
1 ,~ --'_._~ _

Wrisley's

Soap

3 bars 19c

Married at Emel50n
The m.uriage of 'l,Iary Kratky

an,] Loui, Hutar, both of Thurs
ton, took plact' Saturday at the
Cath()lic Churdl in Emerson. The
gruom is a grandson of the late
John Rub!' of Ord.

Attending the \Iedding frolll
this area \\ ere Joe :\el Ii; y Jr.,
:'Ill s. Lydia ZlknLlllcl, :'lIe an,l
:\~rs. Ed ~o\ak. anll :'Ill'. and :'lin.
Joe Hu(ar. AI,o attending \Iere
:'I!r. and :'III'S. HO\I ani Jensen of
Cairo, :'tIl'. and :III'S. Eon :\ellhy
and \llll ily n Hutar of Olll.l!J;l. .

., 1 ".. ' .

.' ,

Mc~J::SSOr)_

", .Aspiri',lS
-J :2 Bottles 'bf 100

1\11'. and :'III'S. HallY Christen
sen of VancoU\el', Wash., are \is
iting relati\es in the Orc! area.
They joined family members at'
a galhering Sunday in the Emil
Zikmunl! hOllle, ancl :'Ilonclav
they \1 ere lunl'!1 guests of -'11:.
and :'III'S. H<l.Y Chlistemen.

Reg. $1.38 59c

~tudy lesson concel ning childrc'n's
books was gil en by the hoste"s.

1\11'. anll l\lrs. Jay 131'0\111 \\ent
to Gr,tnd Island Sunllay to lisit·
Cn~tal and Christine Bro\\n \\ho
h a v e tCll1por:1I y cmploy ment
there.

'.t - .... ;-T, .. j

Leaves 'for Navy
','. ,filll' H{ll~lei'l1 left from Lincoln
1\lot,d.1Y to r"pOl t for ~a\y duty
at San Dic'<l0; Calif, Nan I Train·
ing B3se. Jiin is the son of Mr.
and :III'S. Clet'Js Hinglein of Ord
and had enlbt(:d il) the Na\y
follo\;in~ his graduJtion from the
!llIlforc! Voci.ltionaJ' School la~t
June \1 hele he recei\\;u a degree
in Electronics.

Mr and .!lVs. I1it.1Iard 13l1lTVV,
! and ~.1r .. ali,l ~tn_ EJ_~VJJO\\~ of

BoUlder, Colo:; \1 ere l"riday 'el e·
nill$ dinl1,cl' guests ip the hOl\le
of :I!S'S: 019:1' BurrOII'S. '.j .' .t', ~.

~arliu~ , In 'the dav' Mr.' 'alii
l\lrs. Ed li'll 1'0\1 S escapee! scri·
ous inj'lly I;hen they \I('le in·
1'01\ c·d in a t\IO (ar collision rwar'
St. Paul. It \Ias neCt'ssary {or
:'tIl'S. Bull'ows 10 be hospitalized
about two hours in the ·St. Paul
hospital becalbc of lacerations
and bruises. Their car WaS com-"
pletely demolished. '. "

Close-Out

Sungfasses

!h price.
c

77c

construction

$1 98

8 Pie.ce

Comb Sets
39c.

Plus 25S&H
Green Stamps

Reg. $1.66

--,"~'-'-:"

Join Army Friends
:'I1r. and !lY·s.· John Volf accom·

panied :'Ill'. and !Ill'S. Frank Fa·
feita to Beatzice a wcekend ago
for the anlllul reunion of the 353
Infantry of the 89th Dh ision. The
Volfs atkm!cd adi\ ities of A
Company \\hiJe .the Fafeitas \Iere
\\ith those of K Company. On
Sunday a memol iell sen ice hon
oring 57 l(·giment mC'mbers 1\ ho
died during the past year precccd
ed the noon ban(luel attendcd by
331 members and guests of the
39th Dilision.

Before returning home, the
Ontiles enj().>ed a four·day vaca
tion in '_he Ozalks. Tllt'y.api\ed
hollle late Wl:dnE-ijc!"Y.. .' ~
.;t ' ---;-.... ~1

New Officer s Named
, :llrs, George Ih\Il.~ was elect-

I ed president of the Pl"in Valley
Extemion Club SepC 12. The
afternoon meeting 1\ c'S held at the
h,ome of :Ills. John Kokes Jr. \\1th

. ~hs. FloJd KOl)koleski the co
h,:'"kss. Otlle r' Ill'\\' offict·rs are
:\1rs, Kenn.:th Collins, \ ice,pl esi
dent: :'tIl'S. l'~oy d Konkoleski,
_~ecrc-talY; Mr~.: Lyle Se\enker,
treasurer; :'IIrs.. Flanj{ ~aprstek,

ne\1 s reporter; alid· :'III'S. B II I
Xo\osad Jr., song kader. :'III'S.
V, W. Collins won the door prize,
an~l :III'S: ,:'I(ar\ in . G.>de,,~n reo
cei\cd a secret sister gift. A

'Moonlight
Mctdness

Thursd"y .Evening

.

SALE

Welcon1e Rec~plion

The congregation of the Orc!
United :I!elhodist Church greeted
Hev. and "-Irs. Clarence Camp
bell ami family and formcr mem
bers of the E. U. B. Church at
a reception follo\lin~ the Sun
day wor,hip scnice two \\ecks
ago.

Tho"e ronnel' memhcrs of the
E. U. l}. Church uniting \;ith the
United :\Ielhudi.,t Cburch indul\
td :llrs. Virus Tltllll1e;·tllJn, ~Ir.
~nd :'III'S. K. \V. Harkness, :'tIl'S.
Charle.s Inness. :\11'. and ~Irs. Al

'bert Dahlin, Inel S\lain amI ~Ir.

: :-.r.ll :lIn.. Ining King. ~lrs. Ho-
mer Winter 1.lo([om of Che~ enlll.\
W~o., was n0t pr0sent. He!'
ch~n~e came by lctto' of trans·
fer. \ .

Key Cases

Photo Holders

Purses

.1/3 off

B~by Pf,1rits ,
Snap PQ.ntS .

2 for $1.49

,:,"'

Asst.
Baby

Bottles

'Slightly Shop Worn

HANKS CRAFT

'Electric' Baby .1.)01 tie
f ;l

St~rliz~r.

.... Pull On
", '. ,

~ for99c

1/3. off

.Reg. $11.98 $7.99

foil Ribbon Tape 29c
$elf Adhesive 200 in. Reg. 49c

., .

Golf Balls Ne~ ol1~-pie<1e
3 Balls Phis 100

S&H Green" Stamps
I

----_:'-----'-----...,.~--------_._---

of our litt,IQ qaughter Linda
Je.an l'lorian \\ hli' pas~ed .
away fly\, ~e'lrs aoo Sept 22
19li3 /. -'\'.' ,'1 .. '- '

'Altl,oll~h 's~e" is gOtH',
S1Ie is. lJpt, ~Qrgotlell..
Lo\ill~- pJelllO!ies neYer ;li~,
'As year~ rpU b)' ...
And da) s pass by..
In OLU' heal t~ a memory is
. kept, Of 'one' \Ie )01 e
And n~\w\\ill foi·g~t.

Mt. &' ~hs'. ~1i10 Florian
JOj ('e, (·hul·k iBid Sh,\lon

, ",. '

,AMURAL DiETETtC COOKIES

'- 6c off

, . \

..... i-,------.:.-.-----'-.:.-.--c-----:-;---"T""'--------------------~-:.._p_._. ~ ~ ,
i ' I

. '

"'~"'f~'f,.,~"~'tI"""

JOWfl aile! Coltlllr'j
~""~~#.I.I#"'.#-.#-"'#J.#ii.#""'~

p'$sident Re-elected
~lrs. "·jay ne Winterfcld enter·

taiped memLers of the Coterie
Ex{en"ion Club at her home,
TUfSda'y e\ enilig. Offkcrs for the
new jcar were electell ;Iith :\Ir~.

Hay Shot~(lski. n3m~q presidci1t
for a s~rond term Oth''l' officers
are !I~I'~. Charles A(kles, \ ice
president; ~lrs. Frank ~Iottl,

secletar~' . treasure l' ai1d ~Irs.

Holl,1nfl Norman, ne\ls repoltcr.
1\Irs, Syl Bol'O \;110 lold all abolit
potatocs in a leSSOrl titfed "l'sing
Ke~l~a~ka Potatoes" W,lS (he lucky
doql' priz,: \\inner. Lessons for
lh~ coming year II cre a to)!ic of
dbclb~ion. :llis. ~Ol n1<.1n \1 ill
be the Qd. 15 hostess~

~r. and Mrs. John \Vozab. at
teli~ed the \\C·dding of Kathl ~ 11
Lo'thopse and Charlie Hodney
Krtew,\ld. Saturday ~Hning, at
thtl Lutheran ChuH·h in Holdrege.

Veilr Ended
'fhe Fort lIal'tsuff 4-1I CluJ)

completed the year, recently,
"itI1 an Achie\ement meeting at
the, Andy Kuse\l- home. :lIrs. Carol
Van~orc!heim ereseuteu a lesson
on good groolllipg: Club lllemLers
helD a bake sale at the !llid\1 ay
!I!;:ljket in Ely Ita. Sunday, gh ing
the. proceeds to the Special Servo
~ceSchool of On!' Nancy Welniak,
ne\\s reporter.
#' "~I"~ ','

)
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Phone 128·3250

Roberts
8 Track

Tape Peck
Reg. $99.99

Transistor
I ~

Radios
,

Reg. $.18,95
I .. r ~ "

~7.500. ,

Several
Good Used

ACCORDIONS'
Priced A$ Low As

1 Rqck

Sh~ct Music'

. and Books

1 Good Used

Wurlitzer
PIANO

Priced Right

25C each

.\

Several Good Used
Black & White

'. TV Sets
AS LOW AS

North Loup

Store

-

..

~ f, , -' .. to

." ,"
f·

JACK &JILL

•
Saving of the Green

• I

.:...:~.:.:... - ."...:.~.' ".

Pojlcordion '

AnJplificd

-

Zenith
Portable' .. i.'

Phonograph'
Was $49.95

Save $lQ

Money & Stamps
" ' . Sept~ 19~ 20 ., 21 . '. ..

•. .". (', I ~

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&ti GREEN$TAMP.

WITH EVf;RY PURCHASE

ACCORDION
Complete With Amp

Only 3 Left
1968 Magnavox

Color TV's
SAVE UP TO

Wollensak
Tape Recorder

Use-d Very Little
Reg, $184.95

Lislcn To Tho
Tremendous Sound

of tho

Hammond
Organ

WE, ;JW
GIVE . <> ..". ..
~ -'. ~ ~

&

K~~it Gr~p~---C - lS-·Oz. Gla,s Tom Scott '13 Ol:-(';~~

Jelly I II • I I •• 30c Mixed Nuts I I 59c
-_._~--- ._--~._---~----~-~--- .__ . - ---- --- --_.---- --- ---- - - _.--

Lb. Gooch", • 25 Lb. Bag

Wal~uts I •• " 4Sc Flour I • I I. I $1.69
J~rk& j;u--'- LoaC COldP-;;-;~e~~I·-.I.. -~-· Gi~trl- B~~

Wheal Bread 2Sc Fab I .'.'. I • I' 69c

CrUD Bos

Carrots I •• 'I 1·1 Oc

.·I'O/en 2--S Ol. Cans Can

Orange Juice 3Sc Le~on~de I •• 10c
-_.._-._--~--------~--- --~ - ----_.._------------- -

, Qt. Size Banquet Barh

Cool Whip I I I 4Sc Soft Pies I • I • 2Sc
--------------- -------------- ~.--'

• TaU Can . . Lb.

Pink Salmon I ~ 69c Ground Beef 45c
-- -- ----------------~--------

Laq;e Sweet Lb.

Onions I I I'~ 'I '. '10c

Attend) All 5'hool with the di,pIay or bcauli!ul
!\Ir~. Hose Holoun and Mrs.", paiutin;;,;.

Lois Dimmitt of Bunlell drole
to Halsey Sunday to attend tlw !\Irs. l'Idren~-\~~rter of Mason
art festilal and school. Th(~y al· City was an overnight guest ill -
so visi1ed ~rr. and 1\1rs. Harold tbe home of her parents, th~
Holoun f)f VCllIcI-. Colo. Harold Guy ~[ulligans, Monday. Shc as·
w~s an art it}structor for the ses: 'sistecl them with wall papering
s[on held Friday thro,-!gh Sun: in their home. '.:" '. !.,;
day, as wen' Tom Talbot and
~lr. PalmertolJ of Omaha. Mrs. C"r1 Schauer and family

1Il0re thall 80 students n'pre· v!sited 1\11',0;. Katie Marks }<'ri'day
sellting all parts of Nebraska at· c\ening. They took Mrs. ~lat\s
tended the three·claj· session, a birthday cake to honor her
1\Irs. Holou'lJ was nry impreSsed 88th birthday.

Moonlight Madness
. at .

Yond.Q's Music
, ',' I ' .~ -. 1. ' .- ,'-

. , THURSDAY' ".NIGttT .
r . '-c'.'''..' ..

STj\RTS AT G P.M. AND CONTINUES
UNTIL THE LAST CUSTOMER LEAVES.

, 'i I
l-__"""-"!'!~~_ ,.

.

'ljfl'ula ~
~ .

l1ze A~t'(/'s Fincjf, MOj( COlllplt'te JflOic. ' .
. Eldon Mulligan'. Manager

Pianos

-,,....

Wood Cabinet

Zenith
.Portable

PhonoCjraph
Radio

Wu $59.95
Save $10

1969 Magnavox
21 In. Color TV

• See tho New Lino
of

~n RQcord Albums
. -

with the purchase
of 3 or more

Gulbranseh
PIANO

Reg. $895.00 Save $200.00

Concord

/ Tape Recorders
,Reg. $89.90

\ .

$7995

, .-. ~'Ki'mbClIl

Ord, Nebr.

10% diSCOUht

Mr. al1d hlrs. Carl Schauer and
family and ~Irs. Katie Marks
\Iere Sunday clinner guests of
\Vil1Iam Schauer in observance of
his birthday. Afternoon callers
were l\[r. and 1\[rs. L)'nn Schauer
and Joete of Lincoln and ~Ir. and
~lrs, Art J(>nsen. :

Super guests in the Lc~ter Ki
LeI' countl'j' home Tuesda)' \\ ere
:\11'. and ~Irs. Wilber Kizer, Lu·
ann and Honald, and Mrs. Em·
ma !\Iathauser, all of 1311l'\lell.

The Lc::;tel'. Kizers joined rcla·
th es for dinner Sunday at the
\Vilb~r Kizer hQme in Burwell.

Honald Kizer son of the Wil·
bel' Kizers, is fl0me on a 15·day
lean~ from the Ail' {<'orce. lIe is
statiolled' at tile Beale Air Fo~·l.:c .'
Base .neal: Sal.:raI11\,nto, Calif.. .

1\11'. and !\Irs. Jerome Wudas
spenl the weekend in Lincoln
with :\11'. ancl !\Irs. Hoy Linkugel.
Kim \Vadas stayed with her
grandparents, ~[r. and !\Irs. Al
Paj'ko~. while her parents were
away.

Mp;: ·'Alice ,Urbarlski and ·Mrs.
Emllla Ad'lmek caIleg at th(L Ed
K,lsper home Sund<,ly' evening.

, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Emanuel Vodeh
nal returned this week from a
vacation trip through Colorado
and t6 Gallup, N, ~1., wherc their
son Dale and his wife Susan live.
While they were gone, Dennis
Yodehnal of Lincoln stayed at
the farm, .

Vale is a lieutenant in the Pub·
. lie Jleahh Scrvice. His wife
teaches in the Red Hock Elem

'cntary' S~hool at Gallup.

1\1~·. and' 1\hs. H~l'hard Priell.,
El\\inJohnson and !\Irs. E\Clyn
Jackson drovc to l\l~lll'n Sept.
13, whcre they were guests of
1\[1'. and )Irs. Wilbur Ericksen at
a Masonic ball<luct and dellica
lion of the new 1\lasonic Temple
of Lodge #282 A.I<'. amI A.1\t.
The late A. C. Johnson, father
.of 1\11'. Johnson and Mrs. Jack·
"son, was a charter member of
the Mullen Lodge.

• ,. Mr. .alid Mrs. L1o~d Richard
~OI1 left .Sunday for lh~ir home
at Natchitoches, La; aftcr being
~al1ed to Orcl by. lhe .sudden
death .. of hh J)l'other, H"~l1)om1.

.:

... .'..~

1\11'. and 1\lrs. John Clark and
Brad of \Vaverly spent a weck
.visiting the O. Vierbergers at
r\orth Loup and the Frank Clarks
in Onl. Othel' guests of the
Clarks w(:re l\[r. ancl Mrs. Frank
Clark Jr. and family and 1\11'. and
Mrs. Jack {<'eeney amI family of
Omaha.

'A F~~ily Affair
. An' Anderson family reullion

\1 as a Sunday event at the Odd
J:'ello\ls Hall. Prescnt for the
potluck dinner and afternoon so·
cial lime \Iere 1\[rs. Mabel And·
erson, ~[r, and Mrs, Ivan Andel"
son and Zelda, Mr. and M.rs.
frank Clark, l\lr. and h[rs. BiU
Wetzel and family, and Mr. and
1\Irs. Gene Severance and family,

. aU of Ord; !\Ir. and 1\1rs. CliH
Se\ crance of ArcadIa; 1\lrs. Val'·
lene Onitl, Oceanside, Calif.;

, 1\lrs. J<:dna Ferguson, R a II a h d
Anderson, Mr. and 1\1rs. Jack
}Oeeney and family, Mr. and 1\ld.
}'rank Clark Jr. and family, ~[r,

and Mrs. Mark ,\nderson .and
Scott, ;tnd ~Hchard Anderson,
Omaha; ~lr, and Mrs. (\lan And·
erson~ ll:utlett; and 1\11'. 'lod 1\11;s.
John Clark and Brad, Wan~rly.

.;t:." .~'... __'!-

Propo::;ed Amendment No. 14

Con~(itlltiunal . a11lelldlllCllt
allthoriLil\g . the State of Nc
l>ra~ka to is~uc bonus for COil
slrudion of hIglw>'J)s if the
Lcgblature Jdcrlllilles by a
tlHw·fifths vote of its ckded

ek\:kd melllbers that the need for comtructioll
of highways in this ~tate r~lluires such action,
and to pledge state revenuc closely relating to
the usc of ~ueh highways for payment thereof.

cProp~~ed·Amendmcnl No', 10

Comtitutiunal amcndment
to provide that the Legi~latlire

may, by ~pedal law, crcatc
public corporations which are
or have been organiled whol
ly or in P~lJ t for tbe purposes

of the gcneratiLlll,trammbsion, or sale, or any
combinatio.ll, thereof of c!edridty.

,
,-(Seal)

Linl~'oll1, Ncbraska, Septembcr 16, l:)(j[l

J, J.<HANK MAWm, Senclary of State of Ncliraska, do llCI eby
((I(iry that the persons \\hose names are printed in tbis eertirkatioll
hale been' nOlllillated, H'glllarly and legally, at the prilllary elcction
held l\lay 14, 1963, or hale qualified as candidates b{ petition Ly
filing in Illy office proper legal petitions, and each 0 them is ell·
tilled to hale his or her nallle printed upon the official ballot as a
candidate for public offil.:e as designated in this certification.

1 furllier certify tha~ the Chief Justice, the Judges of the Suo
prellle Court, the Judges of the Vistrict Court, the Municipal Judges
and the Workmen's Compensation Comt Judge have officially reo
que~ted thi1t their tight to be retaincd in office for an additional
tcrm be suhlllitlt:d to the elcdorate at the Gencral Election to be
held on r\0\ embC1' 5, 1968.

And'l further certify that the alllemll1lcnts to the Comtitution
proposed by the Legislature are lawfully required to appeal' upon
a separate blue ballot.· ..' .

IN \VITNESS \VlIEHEOF, I hale this di:lj' att,ache.eI my signature
and ("au~ed the Gn:at Seal of the State to.,?~: affi~,(:d: '!.. .' ',", ,.'

J.<'rank 1\farsh
Secretary of ~iate

Proposed l\.mendmenl No. 7

Con~titutio'n.11· ame ndmc 11 t
to -pcrn\it the LcgbJaturc to
illncase' the numb.: r of re
gUlls of the Univl'l~ily of Ne
br.Iska ,and lequire the Legis
tatun? to rcdbtrkt the ~tJte

for their elcdion.

Proposed Amendment No, 2

[j ror

[J ~:JuI!lllt'

.Proposed Arnclldlllenl No'. 8

COllsli tlltiOlul aJll~llJment
to JXrIllit the Lcgi~la(ure to Proposed Amendment No. 15
aUtlll'I il": lottedes, raffles, ~\lld

gift ~JllCI prises \\ltich arc in- Con~titutiollal allle lid lllCllt
tended solely <IS bu~ille)s pro- r-] to pro,idc that cad} mcmber
motions or the plUceeds of L_ rQr \,lftlte Lcgi~latllre ~lt;ll\ rc-

\\hkh ale to be u~ed ~okly {or charitable or ['~-]' ,/,','cdn; a sabry of nut'lo ex~ecd

cOlluuunity betlelll)Clll pUl pose's \\ithout pJOfit\ J\~Uir,ll:it (our' hundred .dollars JXr
to tile promoter ther'of..J" mOlllh, \

. I. '--"'--~ ----~.-~-~EPA~Tl\l~N':; 0-;; .:)T~~;r~;' --,~-...;,~...-?---,:~ n --!.-T~
".).~ ~.,. I,:

[J J\9 uinr,t

[J rOt

'. \

Power
f,
".

, .... ".. -.'. to'"

. ,.
'! -i

, ,
'..~' .~

'..
~_::._~_._----

- "

Chief Justice

--~.-"---",--,,,,",,,-,----,,,----,,,,,,,,,,"",",......--_...............~.-...- .....--...........-......''"-,--. .. ~.,

Diroctor North Loup River .
Power and Irrigation District

District Three'
(Full Term)

For
Public

fOR JUDGES Of THE' SUPREME COURT

.'. For Director Middle Loup Public
. ;ci"~ Irr.iCJation Oistrl~~

•... ~ I)istrict Two -;#
(Full Term)

For Director Twin Loups Reclamation District
Subdivision Three' '

(Full Term) '.
... .'.

---~-~~---_..... ---,........,...._------'--------_.-_._-.---._-_.. ..,,>..---~

, "-.:. ~-- ~.~. .._..._--o.-.'-..---~~--,'---~··-

Vote {or ONE
Edward Dubas

'Vote for lHRE~E
each Subdil i~ioll)

, SUBDIVISION t
Oscar Lar!ten'
Ted Welniak

'. SU'BDIVISION 2
Harold Garni'k
Thead Nehon

SUBOIVISION S
Elwin Johnson
Rus~1I Hackel

·Vote for Or-."E
Le~lie H. Shepperd

"

Vote for TIlliEB
Carl J. Oliver
Alfon!to J. Augustyn
Jo~n KOl<es ,:',

Vote for ONE
E.J9ar W. Roe
~~-"":"-~·-"'''~·~;.----:----r''·J-~~····~·-·~·-·~7~-·-~·--~'''·-~

t ' SUPERVISORs' OF SOIL AND .
. WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS.,' ~~ ''-...

~--~----------:,.---"--,,,,-,,-\~-.--.,-.-~"-~~-'T~'~r

., For Supervls~rs V~lIey. Gou~ty '.Soil Qnd~'
'Water Conservation District

~" ~\(.~,~,~I~,Ter"?l,. ..
{ONE fll1l/l ;

Pauf W. White
, i

r
__~__'_.... ."._ ..r,..,..,.

~

J FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
'j l. ',: .WORK~EN'S COMPE.f~..SAJlON COURT

Richard N. Jc>hn$OB

By Charlene Paider
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruha

are the parents of a b\lby boy
which was born fridar in thro
Valley County lIo~pital.!lt a.rd.

EIOR.,.~....,E~...EN~~ .0.F..... ~.N.· IVERtS.lr,Y 9f.. N,EBRASKA [J Comtitutil
1

1lal anlClllimel1t, ,~,'.', For Sixth DlstrlC;t ror renaplill~ .noPll~U sch~ol as
. L',. "', ,~ i' , (\)I.I~ges , WIth,' thy L~gr,\;\tttlF " · ......\Prop~:t~d 'Al11endrt1ehb No,' 11

Vote iQr QNB U ...: ~ {,. r"t . ,I ~" 1 1.1 toj;I(~igilatc t.he qalll~' of Jltqr .. : ,,' " ,(', L" '.,',', . , .

'~,ro~r~i;;~;r...~. _~ ~7.L ,:~·(!:i"-:~~~"".~~-;:'.~7.,..~~.~_).l:2J ,.A9UillSl, gl~\;~tiJ~g qO~~~~_.. ._ -~;~~~ .r--~J For ':1' .t~ \l~i~\~~~,~:llitY)I~a\'cs~:l~~i~~~~ll~:~
~ ,(:", DIRE;CTORS 'OF""P'OBi:Jc POWER ..,/~.,;" ..... "(,,:,.PfOfo~c~ .A,lOe~dmcn~ N~. 3,., :. t '. '.' ' 'I~/l~~e:;~p~int~:\e t;C~i.~~~tl~~'f-
,& IM-IG~TION & RECLAMATION DJ~TRIC1S" ~'~"2. ''-L:J''::i'_.'';'', <2pn)ijlL~tiL)n\l! > all:':I,ldlllCn~ I[] Against. fil;f by plO\id(ng th.l~ mcm-
: '.' ;," .' " ",' ,,; ;;,.\ "j [J For (0 ,autl:L)~Ill:: thl; L.t,;gl~la:Ul t,;.. • " ':. .bel ~ sktll n.ut be ,lpl)oml:u ~o
For pirectors Loup Basin Reclamation District to ~r:o~l~k bYl;la:v fl1~rtV\; .~.v.l~;. anothl.'·r yak', \)1I1I.'C w~)lk holdll1¥ mel1lb~r~hlp lJ1
! .- j • • 0 solIddtlOn of \;Ol\nty, U1[llt:::' the. Legl~LJl\Jl:,l~ or WIllie th~ Legislature IS 111 5.C:;-
:;f DIVision Two . , '.' Against ~O(,t)\O or l~ll)rl: fOl~ntles ~ub- ~ion during the telm for whidl he W~lS c!eded.
'lj.,t';}-;',;;(Full Term),'I""1 J.. - Jl:cttothenghtl;)fdba~)proval .
•Vote (or TWO . .) ,.. ~ .:., " " by ~adl of the eountj~~ .~lJ~ekd(;I'·' ~..~~ ~~} F'or' ,,,', . Constitutional am~ndlllent

p,ter 1.,O"dur" '- ' to .providc that. when the
R,OY Le.....andow!tkl Proposed Ameildment No. <1 telms of members of thc Leg-

~ .:.... ' , , I' i ' , .' '. :'..,.:. ,~, . ~ '" 0 islature l,;omll1ence. at differ-

F·.or D.·.. l're.ctors L " .' 'R" I;· Distric". I"'·;: ".' 1((IJl?!ltLltl01UI aiueJll!ll~ent L. 19ainst '~ll't 'tiilles, the COJh~)cnsation
',; .o~p. Bas,n ec; amahon [J' L'

or
t~ proVide tlpt)hc. ~upr~ll1e I . .' " . of all mcmber:; .may be in-

., DiVision Thre~ I (ourt .~h.\l\ h~t\t,ongll1dl Jur- I \:r~a~ed or dllllllllshed at thc sallle tunc.
i'-"', (FullTerm) ,hdictioll in ¢lcdioll conte~ts i • ~--;-:.--_

O ' imohing state officers other i
Vote fQr TWO Aguinst tIl:\l}' ll1"mber<: of th" .L~gjs- Proposed Amendl1}ent No. 12

H~rold Grint. . •• , , . • . ~ " ~

.\\~rvin H..~riu . .__~~ ._______ liitufl~. Constitutional amendment-. \0 to pro,idc that the Legi~la-
!;. . F9r Directors Loup Valleys Rural Proposed Amendment No.5 For tllrc may by gencral law pro-
'. " , . P bll P O· t • t .' , 0 'vide that a portion of the. U C OWOf IS ric C) ('omtitlltiollal amendment . 1 f 'd

(Full Term) _ For "to~ al,jth.. oriz.- the L"gislatur~ to . Agultlsf va ue 0 any r~~l cnce actu-_ .' ~ ~ ally occupied as a homcstead
cal,l. .st'lt'dal ~.lcdions. to sub-· d . t b

O
r-by any claSSification of OIl ncrs as . ctermll1ell y

'illit proposcd constitutional J L . I I II be f t '
;, , .. Ag~iIl::;t i:llllendmcnls to thc ekctL)rs. llC CgJS ature s 1a - ~,x~'mpt rom axatlon.

. Pr-opo~ed AUlend,nlen:'l N'~,. 6',"; ',:.".~. ~ ProPosed Amendment No: i 13 'Il l
~ " t . 0' t .• ~ '.' l' ' . '

, , . , . Comlitutlonal r ani~nd111elit
". '. ;', ~o, l1,~titutional: 'lIl,lc..ndllle1]t j. r~~]· EJ'- , d I t 1 "' I t L to JXrlllit the \t~ltC: to,guar.tl'l.'-
'.' c.' .L·or !)!OYI 111g t 1<1 t II: ~e&,\a ure rOt kIt I

• . I ,.. miiJ classifv 'pel ~onal proper- ~"..' tee,Qr .1)1a·c ong- ell11, ow-
J J. 0 intere~t loans to ~cbr~\ska'l--:-l ty, and may e~ellll)t.apy. of .

. i\'Jainr;l l>uch chb~es or.i al ljels911~11 L l\9um:;t n:~idents s~'eking 'adult or PO)t
• ," PlOPCl ty fCOl11 t~ixation. ' high school cd uca(i9!1.

~ . \... ~
'. ~j ~ i ~ .." _. ,.'" ,."' "... ( . ~ ':._ • ~'. ,-. ":' - i. ~,: ~ .~,; .: ! ,! ,_:.'", ,.:~ . ~ ,

QUIZ, OrJ,'~cbr" 'Thursday, ~pt:19;1968 ChJrll;ll(~_.and BelheneBrull:l, stock q)llllinlni'~' altelllkli '111~
... . , -~ Nr. and ~lrs, Charll's Albright ~tage ,]lOW anu dajlce Wednesday

Co'mstQck ·Nnw.s and Wrsley and :\11': and :\In. AI, e\ cuing at l'0PI.:Olll Va~s in North
... pha .Albright, . all, of Conistoek, Loup.· '.

I
.. ..:Mr. and Mrs, John Peshek of Charkne l'aidn' baby·sat 1\[011·Bruhas We come New Baby' Boy' Fairfield, ~lr. ~flll Mn:. Harold day e\enlng for her nephel\'s,

· ' Martins, and Mrs. William HoI· Rodney, Val id and' Vennis Na·
t d I S I f malln of Deshler were Sun. din· gonki, in. the Louis Nagor~ki
ucne lomc atun ay a ternoon l1er alld lunch guests of ~Ir. and homc, i

. after spending two weeks cutting _,f G }' d 1"1 t I h I b .,H~. eor¥c aus all Val' cne Jilllmie }<'oral ,HId Vilma HO b'"Sl age a tIe C ar cs Al right of Fair£ield. Additional afternoon fIe 11 Clt.'·
farm. visitors were Mrs. Joe Peshek ers 0 ja,~j e, 0 0., callle ,. n·

~I 1 ~I I day to spcnd the weekend visit·• r. am .rs. Char cs Albright and Craig of Fairfield. ing l\itll his folks. 1\11'. and 1\[r~.
--:---;. land Wesley 'and Vavid Nagorski P.F.C. Hobert L. Pesek of Forl Gus foral, and other friends and

Penonals \\'ei'c 1\lo11day evening guests of Carson, Colo., returned home 011 reluth es. I

Onis Peshek ot I'airfield reo 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Paider, lea\c }<'riday' to spend a week Mr. and 1\lrs, 4'roy Wells amI
.-------- and a h,l1f with his parents, !\II'. sons, 1\[1'. and 1\[l'S. Hobert Tndik

, , . .,' , and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and fam·
Fr.o. n1 . the .. Of'ice' o.f F.. R.AN K MARSH, i1y. He is also here to attend his and family of BUl'\vell, and 1\[1'.... b h and 1\lrs. Ha~ moml Vo\\se and

J .' ..-. Se~",tciry of State l·ot.. er:s, wed<iing. ' .family \\l'rc.SulllJay dinner and
. '" .? " ',' ,> 'Comstot:k rc<:dved half an inch .supper guests of 1\1" alll) !\Irs.

... " .. Of r,*;n $u/1(:l.ay elening, but the .John Wells. .

Certl
'fl·ed Ll'sf' o:f' C' d"d' f P de. danee at National Hall was helel Mr. and 1\Irs. Louis Nagor~ki

, . an .1 ijes, ropose \\ith Al Grebnick furnishing the .. and sons \\ere Sunday dinner and
• . . ., i; !11us~e·la,t).p a.,ll~el:' Crowd attend- .afte~nooll guests of 1\[1'. anel .1\Irs.

:.(0/nsfifufional A.. mendments, Indudingiiln~hA~'I~Spaide'I~'::\\as a 1\lond"y .Ch'f1;L~;sd~~·i~~I~nit\l~ g~:~:tle~fe~Ii'.
I {orc:noollvisitor of his daughter, . and Mrs. John Wells \\ere Mr.

! Retention 0'f SlJprem' e C'ourf 0"' l'str'lct :. Mrs, LUll1il' 1.3 l' I,lh:.\ , and family. .and 1\lrs. George Krumt
;. .",' . . ". '..' " ,aethple ~('eomp:anied her grand· 1\11'. and 1\[1'5. John Konce1 were

C
.' {ath~r home fora week's Ibit.

ourf Mun
'c' I C t" dW k " I Additional guests in the Paider . ~umlay afternoon. and lunch

· .'.,. I Ipa OUran . or men S hOlile' fOf supiicr' were Rodne;i guests of 1\1l". and ~lrs. Gus Foral.
., , .. ~l,Jd Val id Nagorski. The Koncels were e\ ening visi·
; i. C t' C f J d ' tors of lIlr. and lIlrs. Joe Le·
~ ompensa Ion our u ges ~ ..Edward Bruha and family \\ere bruska. Saturday dinncr guests

. Sund"y afternoon and supper of the. Lebruskas \I'ere l\lr. and

:General Election" November 5, 1968 ',' ~~\~llt: a~~d r.g;11if;.d Mrs, Lumir fsIG;l/lbert Lilkilthal of Grand
-:-- . 1\11'. and Mrs. Bert Oxford of !\II'. and 1\[1'5. John Wells were

Bel'l~jn and l\lr. and 1\lI's. Ted Sunday dinner gue~ts of !\II'. aOlI Three New Ones

Presl'd"nll'al TI'cke"" Eggleson of Gro\ er, Colo., \\ ere Mrs, Albert Parkos of Onl. Jolliate added thlTe bridge'f, . Wednesday supper guests of 1IIr. 1\lI's. Kay Shepp"nl and !\Ir. pl,,~ers to their group this sea·
• and Mrs. Alpha Albright. Mrs. and Mrs. Alpha Albright aecom· son. They are Mrs. William Schu·

'V ie: 'ON"E'; 110r Pl' '. Albright is a shtcr of r.lrs. Ox- panicd 1\lrs. Charles Albright and del, Mrs. George Hastings, and
. 0 10 , ..,q ... "", e II y. . , , . , . . . . . . , ." I.' , d 'I'h" . 1 1. t' tl . 'I ' l' \Ri(hard M. Nixson, Pr(>sident " ~or '. ey \H'rt"ce eura lI1g Ie Wesley to Grand Islanll Friday Mrs. Gus Schoenstell1. "rs.. , .

Spiro T. Agnew, Vice Pr~sidellt .. " ., ' .latter's birthday: where the Albrights did some Anelerson was the Saturday
.i . Rl;'publicaq • ", . Charlene i'll'lder1 \vas a Tues· shopping. Mrs. Sheppard visitcd afternoon hostess when !\Irs. HoI'-

Hubert H, .Humphrey, President da>' overnight guest of he\' ~lstel', with her brothel', Sam Hill, who ace Travis,was a ~ub~titute. rIa)',
Eclmund',,$.Mu!tkie, Vice '. " ,; \ Mrs. Louis Nagorski, apr! family. is a patient in the Veterans Hos· er. 1\lrs. hank I<afelta wll be
rre~id~!tt" ". ",;, " l ,'; Many people frol!l Hw ('om· ,pitat the Sept. 30 hostess.

G:Orge ¢:'W~,ia(e, P~e~i~~~~locrat;, --~'----"-""-"{,-~-; -_ .._- ,i-'---;-. -- -.- -_.~~~~~~~~-~:e~~~~::-No~;--"-
S'iarVlfI <!riffin, Vice PresiQsntJ' .'t'd·.' 1"1 I. MEASURI;S f~OPQSED ' ..' I

1·~~.~.·.. :~,..i'.:." .•. ' N'On~p!leOr.lclal·lll.I·C·a-I·-l·l.c·~.-k·Le~·~I~-"C-~-'-,'T,.. ··· --~- BY~H~B~t:r~i~~?·~~E".. [] rQ", :h~;~\:1~~':~;::::hF~~!~1P~~~
. I , \.' I . , , I C';J' 'c~t~lhlbhIIlCllt of a lloaal of

- ~ • c " . ..:....:..:.-.---".......:.....- - - 1)1\OPO:;)ED BY THE 196'1 IJ;:GlSLl\TUHE • . d 'd I r

t
' ".',"" . FOR MEMB"ERS OF T:HE'~ .-'~,.~ - IONl\L . . J\'J uin5\ Parok:\I1 pro\! e t Ie qua 1-

PllOPOSED CONSTITUJ ., fil.'atiolls of the members
· '. ;::STATE BOARD OF EOUC.Ar'19N . ':. '. AMENDM~NTS lheretIC; and tuprovide that the pOI\er to pard~1\l
t .:::..,.: ...•: .... For Seventh Didri~t .\ . ;. ' ~hall re~t I\itll lhe Govefllor, Attorney Gencral
~qtc' for ONE ~._--------_._----~.;.;~~ ..~_.~-~._.-:--- -'-'- and Secretary of Statc, ~ittil1g as a board.

D~borah H. Shepherd Proposed Anlendmont No. 1
Hjrold V. Smith '.... ,....

~-TFOR ME"MBERS-O'F-'THE LEGISLAiURE'--'-' [J for ~·on:,titution.ll alllelldlllCllt'
i . _ FortyFirst District .' lcdq\ing the age of eledurs to Lr~] for
~ 0 nineteen years.
Vote for ONB Aguin::;t

Rydolf KoJ<.e~. '
Fred W, Frost

l

•
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LAMP SI-IADES
ENTIRE ASSORTMENT

Values to $5.95
Your Choice

QUIZ, prJ, Nct;r., lhufsJdY, Sept. 19, 1968 (l\l~~ 5)', \
aJI-~oTt,~~,t l'~-lii;~~,- ~~l~;~i~~- tl;~-Satul:d-;-y-~ ci~nigl1t gu~·~t--~f'-M~·~ . '.
\\ eekcl1l1 and \\ CIT gUt:ots of thl' and Mrs. Hichard Hiee and a Sun.'.
Fred Lundstedls, Mrs. Velorcs day guest of . ~cr par~nts;'
Vore and family. Thry all return- . Mr. and l\Irs. HU~ly Pc!erson.
cd to Yort Collins Sunday.

1\1rs. Vesta In!;;clham ",a's a SHOP AT HOMEl

',:::.

_ Brach's

ChocolateCovered Cherries
Big 12 Oz. Boxes - Reg. 59c.

.33c

'Ladies' Stretch Denim Jea·ns
Size 8·20

Reg, $2.99

Coats & Clarks Embroidery Floss
. Reg,' 8c .

Waller homo Sunday or la5t
week to attend (ulleral sen ices
for I{aymolld Richardsun all
WedncsJ,IY and to \' isH her
mother, 1\I1'~. 1':. II. Goff, who is
a patient in the St, Palll hospi
tal. ~lr. Lundstedt, his sons, L)n
ette Vore ami Vean Lund~tedl,

latfi

$179.00
. A P.ir

$125.00
Set

$15.00
. A Set

$189.00
A Set

$139.00
$21.95
$23.95

Complete

$125.00
$85.00

$189.00
$213.00

\

$169.00

Ea.

Ea.

l\lrs. Urace Jensen is ('aring for
tll'r grandchildren in Ord. 1\1rs.
.Eva Haskins \\ ill take he I' place
caring for Della EglehofC.

1\11'. and ~1rs. Glen Eglchoff of
Clarinda, Ia., were guests last
\reek of his l11Other, ;\1rs. Vella
.Eglehoff. Enroute home they \'is
ited the Kenneth Eglehoffs in
Omaha.

A Popcorn Va)s guest of ~lr.
and Mrs. Lee l\luIligan was 1\1rs.
Bob Hughes of Den\er, Colo.
She came on Sunda)' to attend
her class reuniol1 and' returned
with the !\lerI) n 1\1(1)05 on Thurs
day. Mrs. Walter Brabander of
Grand Island visited Wednesday
morning, and !\Irs. Lula ~lanchcs
tel' was a guest Tuesday evening.

Hulda Smith was a guest of
her daughtcr, Mrs. llallnah Shel
don, from Tuesday untn J.<'riday.
Mrs. Gene\ ic\e Lee of Bell,
Cali!., \\ as a !\fonday o\<'rnight
guest of !\frs. Sheldon and a
Wednesday 0\ eniight guest of
Opal Beebe.

1\11'. and Mrs. Richard Christen
sen and daughters of Vannebrog,
and 1\11'. and ~lrs. Carl RaSlllljS
sen were Sunltay dinner guests
of l\1r. and !\Irs. 1.)'le Rasmussen
and family.

1\1rs. Robert Lundstedt of Fort
Collins, Colo" arrhed at the Von

WEEKSpecials

. Popcorn Da~'s with her sister,
1\11'. and l\lrs. George 1\1,<x'On. The
l\!l:Coys brought along slides of

,Vietnam taken by and of thrir
son Joe, while he was sening
\\ilh the l\1arilws at Chu La!, Da
!\ang, and the Vemilitarilcd
Zonr. The slides were sho\\ n
Sunday night to a group of in
terested frienus. On Thursday
the 1\lcCoys and .l\Iaxsons visited
l'lollt'er villa!;;t" stopping briefly
at .the House of Yesterday on
thel,r way home. 1\11'. and l\lrs.
!\lcCoy left Thursda;.· for Holy'
rood. Kan., \\here they spent the
weekend with their daughter and
son-in-law, .\11'. and !\II's. Nede

.Soeken.

Scouts Doing Good Work
The North Loup-S<:otia Cub

Scouts will distribute Goodwill
bags Saturday to the houses in .
lOll n. The;.' will be pkkcd up
by' the Boy Scouts the follo\\ ing

. Satun!;ly, Sept 28. Bags will be
deli\ ered to homes in both North
Loup and Scotia.

Ord. Nebr.

EACH

Team

Always for Beffer Buys

..........ld

Zlomke-Calvin Furniture

Simmons Queen Mattress Sets,
60" 80" .. - 0 Ix , •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n y
4-drawer
Unfinish.ed Chest ••••••••••••

5-drawer
Unfinished Chest ••..••••••••

2-only 80 in. Sofas. p,eautif~1 tweed
cover$. MQdern d,,~siqn. ., ••. Only

l-set Mr. & Mrs. Chl,~irs. Floral c~v-
ers.' .....• ", ~ .\,. .....•. Only

Englander Hollywood Set. Twin size
mattress. box spring. headbqard &
frome .•.•...•.•••.• '•..• ~ll.j~ Only,. , ,
Extra film. Mattress 78"><80" & 2 box springs,

Simmon King Size Mattress Sets.
This Is an extra special .• , ••• Only

SpecialsTHIS

3 pc. Walnut Bedroom Sets. Double
dresser. chest. bookcase bed. Only

'1 Lone Dryer by Norqe. 15 lb. size.
3-cycle & stili dry..•...• One Only

1-0nly Undercounter Dishwasher
~y No,roge. 5-wash cycle••• Only

l-only 540 lb.
Upright Deepfreeze •••••••• Only

1-0nly 30 inch
Gas Range ••• " • : •••• £ • • • •• Only

25C

•

Vietnamese _Slides Sh9wIl
Arriving last Sunuay from

Nortomille, Kan., were Mr. and
1\1rs. pouglas McCoy to spend

Late~t Ord Movc~
~ew at 113ll's Tr~iler Court is

tho mobil home of ~{ar\in LOlk·
melil. Sc["i1n HUllt is at hOI11'.' in
tlte Car"on basement apartl1\cnts.
alld 110\1 "I'd corr is lh ing in the
Bob Adamek basemcnt apart
me t1 t

Other reccnt location changes
indude UW.'>e of the Ceorgc Blll'
sons and Thomas ~leurds. The
Bursons arc gelting settled on
thl.' fanner Stanley Petska prop,
crt;.' Ilhich the;.' ha\C purchased,
and the ~leul'ets have rented thl.'
~eedhal11 housc II here thl' Bill
Ht1e) s li\C'd

~llS Ted Wetly) Leggett ue:.:an
Ilurk rec·enU;. at ~medra's Gro
cery.

Guosts in the home of ~lr. and
~1rs. Vale Coons l\londay c\Cning
wcre ~lr. 'lnu ~Irs. ~!an in C00115.
l\Irs. Pearl Lee, l\lr. and Mrs.
Joe Lcr, l\lr. and l\lrs. An:hic
Christ, 1\Irs. Margaret Sell. Mrs.
Voris Pe"ter and ~Iarlie Sell. The

. ht birth"<ly of Jan Coons \va s
celebruted.

ma Isherwood. and Va\ id. The
North Loup re"idcnts as \\ell as
1\lartha, !\Ir~. Isherwood and Va
vid, \I'ere all supjJer guests of
1\lrs. Don 0\ ertoll, Gena and
Stepl1anir. ,

Bourd for Yugoslavia
Vickie Manchester, 18-)'ear-old

daughter of l\lr. and l\1rs. Jerold
l\fanchester of Rh enide, Calit.,
\\ill compete in the Deaf Ol;.m-

, pits in Yugosla\ ia next Wllllller
as a member o( the Unite(,1
States girls volle)-ball team. She
placetl secqnd in competition at
Berkeley, Calif., this summer.
Vickie attends Hhenide School
for the Veaf and is a niece of
l\Irs. Dale Mulligan, !\Irs. Chuck
Goodrich, and Vale Stine of
North Loup.

CLOSE·OUT ON ALL OI.l> PICTURES
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Klingin~mith Kin Dies
1\Irs. Max Klingin~mith attend

ed funeral st'rdces for Jim Cad
dy in Hood !ti\er, Ore., recently.
1\11'. Caddy was the husband of
the fonner Meri1a Negley. !\Irs.
Klinginsmith spent two weeks
with 1111'S. Caddy, who is a '(:ous
in. ,1\1r. Caddy had died Sudden
ly of a heart atta('k.

l\lr. and Mrs, John Baker and
son Eugene of EI Cajon, Calif,
wCl:e gue~ts of the Herman Scho
nings from ~Iolll\ay till Thursday.
!\lrs. B;lker is a daughter of l!le
Schonings. The Californians also
called on relat!\ es in Wood Riv
er, Grand Island and Chapman.
Thcy spent Wednesday after
noon with ~lr. alld :\hs. George
!\laxson.

School Chum Honored
Ueorge Jefferies of Portland,

Ore., was honored Saturday' e\C
ning by a group of his old school
mates with a steak ~upper at the
Vets Club in Ord. Those prescnt
\"~re :\k ~nd 'Irs. Hal"l\ood Rice,
1\11'. and Mrs. Dc1'1\ in White, Mr.
r",\ r,frS. R'Id 'Villiams, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Jones of Ord, 1\h'.
and Mrs. Ralph Stevens of Ord,
and !\Ir. and Mrs. Vonald Ax"
thelm, also of Ord. Mr. Jefferies
\\ as the SQI1 of the late Ed Jef
feries and attended school in the
Pleasant Hill and Davis Creek
distri~ts.

Per~QnaIs
Hev. Earl Higgins bf l\1ira Val

ley United 1\1ethocli~t Church
was a caller at the &:otia United
!\Iethodist parsonage on ~Ionday.

Hev. A. A. Appel of Edgerton,
'''is., was a gue~t of He\'. ami
!\Irs. Vuane Vavis during Pop
Corn Va~~.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Soper and
six sons of Ogallala \\en' \\eek
end guests of 1\1r. and !\Irs. !\1)'
nor Soper.

Ethel Kasson of Bremerton,
Wash., was a guest last \\cek of
!\Ir. allll :\lrs. l\lax KlinginSlllith,
She returned home Wednesday
morning by plane.

Popconl Dap conipallY of !\lrs.
Dessie VogeleJ:· \\ere Truman
Barnhart of Brighton, Colo.; !\1r.
and !\Irs. Lester Barnhart, Mrs.
Leah Curtis, and 1\1rs. Vonna
Carlson, all of Lehi, Utah; 1\11'.
and l\Irs. !\Iilburn Taylor of Bro
ken Bow; ,l\lr. and 1\1rs. Hpy Ja
cous; and !\Irs. Leua Wiegand of
Bell, Calif.

Ani\' ing Sunday at the Lee
Farley hOlile were Mr. anu Mrs.
Earl Vavidson (she is the former
Luella Van Horn) of Loma Lin
da, Calif. They will be ,biting
a few days in North Loup.

William Vodehnal accompani
ed Mr. and l\Irs. l\lills Hill and
their son Hus;,ell to Lincoln Sun
day \\here the Hills had dinner
at a dormitory with their daugh·
tel', !\lartha, who is attending the
Ullh ersity of Nebraska. The JIiil
family also \ isiled theil" other
daughter, 1\1illie, who is in Bea
trice' l Mr. Vodehnal was a din
ner guest of his daughter, WiI-

.'. ., Old-Time Charivclri
.. Aruullu 40 persons chari\ari('d
1111', :anu 1111'S. Seton Hanson Sun
day e\ ening. The Hansons 1\ ere
leccntly married in Jefferson.
la. 1\1rs. Selon \\as the fQrmer
Huby Jensen.

\ ---T.- -,:.
H~le'Frolll -fMnne~otcl

~lr. and ·Mrs. rharles Wells of
Minneapolis,' MIl1!l., 'spr!lt the
w('ek of Popcorn DayS at the Er·
10 Cox honie.l\Irs; Wells and !\Irs.

.Cox are~isterS. The former's
d aug h tel' and granddaughter
\\rre al~o .gucsts.
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Californian~ Call

Washington Resident Visits
Mrs. 1\largarct'AnI1)'as, fonncr

Iy of North Loup and now liv
ing in E\Crett, Wasil., spent last
week yisiting with relatives.
Among them were the D. 1':. Bus
sell family and the Jerald Holm
es family of Loup City.

Cook and Hay Clark sened re
freshments after the meeting. .

Graduation Celebrated
Mrs. Bill Vial, the former l\lil

<Ired J.<'uss and daughter of the
late Le\\is Fuss and l\lrs. Hose
Fuss of Scotia, is \' isiting in this
area. Mrs. Vial is a graduate of
Onl lligh School. !\fr. and 1\1rs.
Wilbur J.<'uss, Herman Stein and
!III'S. Hose J.<'uss we'nt to Lincoln
Saturda;.' aftqnoon where they
met l\lrs. Diql. aug ,sOIl' Nf,'p) of
Chester, Ill. The Fuss family had
dinper together to celebrate
!\lrs.. pial's recent graduatio{l
from' Southern Illinois Unh cr·
sHy' at - Carbondale, 111.,where
she recl.'in:d a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree. Mrs. Vial had
brought Ne\l~ to'l.ineoln to can·
tinue his studies at the Uni\ er-
sity Qf Nebraska. .

,
1
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'Thursday Night
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"We Ila\'c (itull/J LJy Ilclpillgs Villas (jIUW"

NO ItETUltN

NO .DEPOSIT

GAMBLES STORE

. . .

Nebraska ,State Bank
Member FDIC

Th~ Vogeler cou~in~ had an unexpected reunion la~t week at the Va'lIey C'ounty Hospital. Craig,' Co
lent, and Carol seated left to right, were scheduled to have their tonsils out Thursday. The p.receding
day cousin Richard, in bed, had to have an appendectomy, so they all got together for a reUnion after
th& doctors. were through with cutting and stitching. Craig, Colene, and Carol are children of Mr. and
Mr., Doi1 Vogeler of North Loup while Ri~ard is the son of Mr . •md Mrs. Robert Vogeler of Scotia.. :
-'--.-._----------- .~..::._;.:.--:'- '_ . ..:~ ----_.~-

N~orth Loup News. .

Local Resident's Kin Makes Deaf Olympics

. "MYF Meeting
lilil'f)·,. '.members al\<I \h"ir

adult ('ounsdors allelidtd the
United !\lethodist Youth Fellow
ship meeting ot the Scotia-North
Loup Charge last Sunday e\ e
ning. !\Ir~. Tq Williams, coun
sdor, led the group in devotions
and conducted a lesson on
"Chri~tian Vocations." During
the i l' business meeting, the
~ ouths heard a report on their
car wash, -anu decided to sell
sC'Cnted Christmas candles. Wen
dy . Bartz was appointed as the
new worship' chainilau, to be re
sponsible for Sunday e\ ening de·
\otjons and lessons. .

Four - square was enjo) cd
prior to the nleeting,' Maril) n

Car Wash Makes Money
. Members of the United !\leth

odi~t Youth J.<'ellowship rell'oded
a most slJecessful da¥ Sept. 7 in
both Scotia and North Loup.
They earned over $54 in North
Loup and about $36 in Scolia
wito their car-wash service. Pro
eeed$ will go into l1rxt summer's
bus trip. expen\e fund when the
~'ouths plan to tour the Black
lIills and attend the world-fa·
molls "Passion Play" in Spear
fish, S. D.. .

__ .__-:c .-...• _:_:..._ ..=- ..•_"..,.;.:
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Il)l' 11Ii"t Ul'S 10 store Llo of it~
touc hd·)\llls. The first c:alllC ~n
the opcnill~ qUC!1 tel' after 'Pat
;\Iurray reeO\ el cd a fumble deep
in enuny tel'! it9rY. The second
came after a shod Plillt set Ar!
c,ldia up in good field po~ition,

\\ e11 on the 'fa;y lor side of the
mid fie~d llL1rk.

The third score climaxed a
dl i\ e of about 40 ) ards.

Clarks ~hol\ ed good balance
in its t'asy \ ictOI Y 0\ Ct' SIll er'
Creek, as four mell got in all Io!'
the seOrlll;!.
'fa)10r . . .. 0 I) 0"0- 0
Alt·~dia. . 7 t 7 0-21

An' - T. 1l'~Jlo~Jt Ilin (f. lIu,luLJlt,
fun).1 .',':', u~

Ale - il, thul1'LJlt Illll (D. HClllblilt
ru n) • 1~

A,c ;-' ,.I::: lloOI) I un (V. Hlil tbll r\
l'Ut1 !.. ' ~

\ .
'", ~

lhere they gQ! Sept,e,mh,er
10 through September28 at

,_Madison Downs, Madison, ' .
Nebraska. Post time 3
P.M., Saturday 2:30~ No
ra'cing Sunday or Monday.
Special bus leaves Omaha
11:30 A.M. Tuesday through
Friday, Saturday 11:00
A.M. Go!,!!!!
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.C·OLLEG.E
Subscription Coupon

Name

Address

City .. , .... , . , .... , . .. State., .. , ... , " • :.:; .

'?ip Code " '" ,., ,.,." , .'~ ; ..• ,.

S\lb~crjpIion.,RatestoAny College in th,~ U.S.A',
'.' 9 Moplhs in Ne brusk.il _ $3.50 "

,", 9 Morlths Out' of State .:..- $4.25
This Offer Goocl Until ad. L 19G8

Fill in the Coupon above & mO,iI to

•
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Enclosed is remittance for a School Ycar subscrip
tiou to The Ord Quiz to be muiled starting -
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Fans \1 no !ll'.e IlIdr footGall on
the rock ,'em·sock 'cm side can
nl1ke pl:1ns to be in Arc-adh Fri,
day night. '1 he Huskies IliII do
battle at 7:30 p.m. Idth thc
Clarks 13ombers, and if first .
g1111e forln 11lllds up neitber side
\\ ill get bomLed, .

An',',db I\on its opener last
\\Cck, 21-0, o\er Ta)Ior, \\hile
qarks \\ as capturing' its first
start, 22-0, o\er Siller Creek. ,

'Arlo.dt:l Coach Eldon Kieborz
saiel h2 lIas "prett;y I\ell satis
fh:A" \Iith his t('o m's C{fell t
agaHlst ·'ra;ylor. But he' is hold·
in~ out; hopC' that the missln'~
nun in that contest, qual (erbdlk
Denny Oh!lll" Ilill be re:',d.I fOli
duty aga.i~bt Clarks, Ohme l\list·
cd "n :J\}k!l' in a practice scdm·
m:1~e tllO \\,;cks ago alid didn't
suit up for the Ta)lor gault'. .

His spot was ably filled by
halfiJc,ck D1nny Hurlblllt anll
SCv[clI 3 touchllo\1 n and com·
pleted alm0"t thn·e·foul ths of
his p"~S2S. HO\leler, the retutn
of Ohmo would pl'rmit lIullbu! t
to go b.1ck to his halfbaCk posi
tion, dnd lhus pro\ide the oppos
itiO\l \Iith double trouble.

Fullback Tim Hurlburt and
halfback Johnny Eril'son' S('OI cd
the other Arl'adia touchlloll llS
agaimt Ta;y lor.

Like any good deft'mil e team,
An'adia took ,alII antage of Tay·

UnscoredeOn Teams
Will Vie TOlnorrow
AI Arcadia Gridiron

••

Dean c¢es sc·me r¢m;>i.':1 and stomping after catching one 01 the many pass
against Ord. Dan Holtz tries to avoid stel-'ping on a te~ll1mat~ as he 9iv~s

· •"COLLEGE YEAR" SPEC,IAll

The .Ord Quiz

A leller from flome
every week.

Get all tile Naws from
home -- Read 'if af

your lei'Ufe.

An impoItant addition to your
lettHs, it helps your children keep'
astride of changes that occur in
their home town, events that hap
pen to peop).;~ they know.

01113 hc\\ e night \isiol1 \1 hi( h
is 50 tillles better tlun thllt of a
humcln.

THURSDAY NICHT WO,\\EN S
Teatn W L G6
O..d BOllI 11 1
Gooel.dl COld. 10 2 I
Misl<u SpOil Shup .. 6 4 3
TelJ Pl!lS . 8 4 3
VC1a's 5t} Ie SJ,c'l'l'e 8 4. 3
Walker D, ugs ? 5 4
COOc'l ie h Su I il e 6 6 5
CalSQu's I.G A. 6 6 5
o K. Ruuo~r \\'tlclu-s 5 7 6
Mi,b ay ~ral ket . 5 7 6
PI} lJlu~th ~lvLvl dl~s 5 7 6
EI} lia F31 III Supply 2 6 7
~'lJllak "I V .. 2 6' 7
Tlollc'r's Shdly... 3 9 8
CahIll ~'U:1l1(u,e 3 9 8
\"ol(k's ~'loor Cole 3 9 8

11;E;h Team S"lie,; - Gooel, ell Cun·'
_till' li,-,n, ~,II'i; M';KO SI'oll SI\CJp,
2,u9(" Old BVII 1, 2,056. .

lI;.~h Team Gotlne - OIJ Eu\\ I. 77~;
GooJocl1 CO.),ll ucLiUI1, 712; :lII,k~
:;'pvII She'p, 735

Htgl1 11ld1\iJu~\1 St.'lles - }I'eln
Covtl:::\.'ll, 1:J3; Jean SllUt 11. 4:Jt; Kay
GCJoc!~dl, 470.

111..;11 11Idh Ll·.L~t1 G2rlJl' - l\.8.Y (;ovd·
bdl, l[1G; Jt''-1i1 SrlLth~ 175; F<"I11 Govd·
;,~II. 174

White bass, po!,u!:1r fish in ~e·
Lr,'!sk.1 n·sel \ ')irs, llsU,l11y attain
sizes of fh e inchl's the fir~t ) car
ami up to 15 inch..:s at the end
of thtir fOUl th ) e,ll'.

WloDNE$!JAY MI.><.ED DO'JElLES
Teom W L GB
Iht' 4 Vt.'lll\..!I,S 8::.2 31.~ 1 2
Stl'tk( lS 9 3
CO"t.ttt.lS Uti 41l Sl~ 212
Fl1t.L~.lh 5 ,7 4
TIU!~jP.'l ~... 2 6 5

11"01.'< L·.'S 3 9 6
Hil... h T£'~ 11l Su it s H..i ... ')\.'\:.'lIS,

].749, Sll kl1<, 1,0e7, FiI~klb, 13j'I'.
111,;11 Tf:z.rn G~i!l~ -- HJ~')"L'll:;;, GG4;

4 l)Ullvll.", 3~:31 l~;l t.,u~dlS. 577,
IIlgh l!tdi\ idual S\.'lil~ - \\"urn311. '

FUll C;00J.~t..lJ} :)28; Man, Dun Guud·
scP. ;;03. '

H!gh In,ji\ iULl~l G~ljllQ - \\"0In~ll).
Feln Govd:...dl. 203; Mall, DUll Govd·
5ClJ, ~O!

•aln

Il1l'Clil1~! llilc llf thl' ftC" k.II11S
\\li,-~ht lhi ... f.1!1. Jill' J)lI,\crs

Ji1\1I11P N0101ny, ,I 133 [llllln t!
cr. \11I1 als) s;et lhl' c.,H ~t flJll·
b:,lck ohr 203 poulid Dennis Cet·
ak "1 l!lillk ;\;o\'ulny gil't's LIS a
Lttl!' 1I:Olt' zjp," VcllL'\unlhl'illl
,ltll'd

"! hI' c'cl::lll SJiel hl_"s 1l1:lde a few
.ldjl :[,1\t'llt" eSlJl d.l];.v ill tlie (If·
f"!t,iH' lini', \I!lich sh-.uld help
hI', lc:~t,l lu1\:uI r.'1\' ni ·.1It.

"\\i,; W('h'ld pic-kin; up thliJ'
hf.J"1 i1\; !in<'!J.l,.'k, r," h.: ;,:lid Gf
lite {; Ilhl'IJiJlIl g i;;'·lJll', . Oclr !> lyS
jL~,t d:d!d kl;uw \1!1\);1\ h bloc-k "

'1'ilt' 'Cil:t111s k:d lIut Ilurkc'll
a'~,:inct tLe particu!:lJ' ddel,~C
(;othl'n!luJ';; thrl'\V 3.t tht'lll, w;lich
fe:.tured rt'd d )E,ging Jil1c")ack 'I.,.
B It V,;n~ordhe·jlll s',id he thi!Jks
his te:JlI1 Ilill 00 ill)]e to hal,dle
it this \I('ek.

'Till. S'll"l' we'll ..,,,e th:.t ud"ns,:
ag:dn," he s:dJ. "But ill a hin.h
sc1l001 g,"IH' ~uLl jlbt don't Illake
adi"~!Illt'lilS like that Oll the
SlJl't.

Altho~1 J.h GJtbcli burg c'Jln pld
r-t.l 21 nf :31 p,IS'e'S. Van~ lnlheim
tbvu,;1Jt the ,"1\, .. ·.111 Llde1\.,he d·
f'.11 \Ias :l good onC'.

"LI'l ;YC:lr it was the long
IW!llb th:Jt hUll LIS," he said.
"'Ihis j.t'clr \Ie'le gi\i1\g thl'm the
flats l1 '~d better lkep ,0IcI"ge,
<'lid I think it paid off against
Gl thl'nbulr(."

The 101lgbt S\ICUC' completion
WdS for 18 ) anls.

. TUESDAY CLASSIC LEACUE
Te.r.l W L GB
IId'i\ e .. . 7 1
FllI Lilk's TV. 3 1 2 •
QOO,l;,ell Cvmt. 7 5 2
(,dak Conot. 6 6 3
K of C. 5 7 4
BCl an Hd\\ e.• .,.. 3 5 4
GOOctliLh SCtV. 3 5 4
KOllh LOLlI' Ins • 1 7 6

lIj~Il Tt'iUll S(lit:s Kni,gl.ts of
COIUlllbu'l 3,O~6, III FI\(', 2.,00, Cetak
COll'Jll UltluU, 2,724.

IL,::,h 'ft.'I',m GalliC -- KnigTlt of Ct.'l·
umbd~. ]. :37; Knights of COIUI11IJu:-::.
1.03:'; B~lon lIalJ"ale, %).

1I1).. h I!l..Jilj.ILJal S('liIS -- li:ll :\U\O
sad, 5:37; Ukk lh'! Jil. J04; HoI XOI1Udl1.
491

High ludi\ iliLl~'l Canlt' -- 13111 XO\ ().
,oct. 217: l):tk 011 i.lJ1 , 2U7; Wall Smith,
1B~.

Team W L GB
Cd2k's ~rllJkd , ,9 3
VVlI'. Alllv & Mac·h. 9 3
Coca Cola 5 3 2
KorC 6 6 3
N(;br. Stale. !lank 6 6 3
Pal k, 1~1\ ~rold 4 4 3
flank's Standa:J ·3 9 5
b:h I ia !,'aJlll SlIl'ply 2 10 6

High Te'.m $0';(, - X('OI aoka Sl::le
B<1nk, 2..tJ83; Coca Cola, 2..791; Knigllts
of ColumlJus. 2,nl. .

lIigh T('Om Game' - X('\'I a.ka Slate
~allk, I,OIl; Coca Cola, ~91; ~-cl'l "oka
Slale Bank, UBY.

1I,r,h Indil idLJal S~l1e5 - Vvl1 Good·
5£11, 541: S}l FUllak, 534; Lall>
Kt.'3.lll~, 5:!.B

lIigh Indi\ idual Gante - Lot I y
Keallls, 207; S) 1 FUl tClk. 2u3; Eugt.nc
:\UI i:k, 2UO,

BowHtlg Results

WEDN'ESDAY NICHT LEAGUE'
Te,,01l W L GB
C'at>O!l's J.G.A. 11 1
S(otty's Tal U 11 )0 2 1
FaIll.ds CO-Cl y Elt.\'. 6 6 5
Tlotlcr's Skelly 6 6 5
'W'aillut GI0\C .__ . 5 1 2 6 1 .) 5 1 2
L'hll,K'S Cafe .... 3'2 8\~ 7 1 ,

AlI'adia 3 9 8
Ja( k's Ta\ U n 3 9 8

IIJ~h Teall1 Selles - Carso.l·s l.G.A,
2.854; AI,·adia. 2,U02; Ullllk's Cafe,
2,7H3.

lIigh Tt'am Game - ChVck's Cafe,
900; Cal'Un's I G.A, 9G6; Alt'adia, 958.

High Iudh idual St.'l k's - Ul.l31 e
Car;,vJ1. 575; Bub Wllsun, 546; DUll
CoodsdJ, 5·18.

IItgh In1illdLJai Gallle - Bub \\ \1,
sou, 231; Duane Cal~ol1. 199; Duane
Cal SOil, IDO,

'. ,.

RELATIVES AWAY FROM 'HOME!
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Aletter From Home Every Wee!{

Dusters Itave Good YJeighf, Experience;
Chants Will Try fo Make Speed Pay Off

Ra·J"cd but s\lcc.: ...~ful 1.tq \\cd; in \\h.lt CC',lch D.I\C V.I11
i'\llrdhci~;' el]!cd . till' C1.l/i.:,t !2dllle I t:\l'r S.ll\," Old's CIUl1li
e].:cls ",ill gll ,tfter ,i.·llll)· l1ul11bl'r tllll tOlllllllUl1 night in Hc.)l
In:l'.l', G;I!11~ llll1': i~ 7: JU P.ll!.

- III H()ldr,'~;': th~ Ch.ll1[>; \\ill b~
to \\11icll lhe)'ll kl\c to gi\~ ;\1\.1)

\1 III .l\t I,'~'.l' fl).j. pUlIl1ds .llrl''''S
th~ir offcl1\i\l' lil1~, \\hich \\ill
b..: h..: •. tkcl b) .t fl.IIr of (tllkg~

,itt: LIl'kks, John Al1dcl·.I)n
\\l'i ch'> I:I .1 t '2 2(), \\ 11 Ik Loll J Y
1 i;l~L:l I in:" t:ll' bell .It '21:;.

A lJi'5 hi:h ,eh J\,l lec,1I1 i\-',·lr,
Ord Ilill 1l<!\utllt1ess Ill' lLI'.lJflll
Ly the tn. 1,1i,,1 \:1 ILldll':,l' t·;t ,.
~Il "l ht' Ch,lllt., Illll llei~:l1 1t8
,1('[','" (1"t'.' frl·I't linC'.

Ord oj)tl1c·d L\,t \l'l'l:k 'lith a
.26·14 lietJlv Ollr C'ltlll:llIJlIlg,
gcltinc; the 'bi~ pb) just often
cllou,sh (0) eon,c hOllle a \\innl'!',
IIo1Jll[0 lied :\Icl'ook, 7-7.

Tn cddilinn t' b('ill'i hi'. lh"
Dusters are also expnicncC'll.
J.lIt;j d "'t.,It lv SCI:l_l':; Lil \..11"

fense and ine on defcnse.
"I lhink I\c'll hclle a speed ad·

\anLtge 011 theill. though," (o:lch
V"nl" cnlheill1 s:tid ~llllldJY, ",lIid
that may Le our sal ing §;race.·'

Only one On! plaj.C'r \\ill miss
the gaille b<:cJuse of injuries,
Starting defell'ile ....mrd 1'],,\,J
M3ft:>h. a 190) lJ,Jllnd lettC'llll~I}1,

rec<'ihd a knt": ill.iu! y at (;vtilt' 11'

b\.lr~ alld \1 ill be O\,t fl'r two
\\ t,n 1.:,.

His pbce in thc lineup \Iill be'
10 k n ,-,y Bruce WUIII1, 1G7 pound
junior. .

"WOllll lookl·d ll':lJ gvu,J b·t
Ileek," \'anl"uldl'LlI.) said, . I
d'it'! thi! k I.l'll hurl ciS."

Sf. Paul Uarrfers
Beaf Ord: Loup City

......(_~· ...m......._ ...'""',-....._~• .Q.v'~_..·""_.....·'"'eQil••"'••·~._....Al·_~·..w..•..-..,,"'-.._ ............~__......'.'"'._ib~~''''''''''~~.·. ..:....t..o;.~--..,..""""'"'...........,............""".tt..' ..._ ..'''''1...'DH.........__•__-.._......_......._'''. -.J ..,."..........,.- ..1III
- ..... , - ~ -~-- _. " ''"; 1,; -• .,.t::'..........MiOT

St. Paul runners took four of
thc first eight pbces to defeat
Ord and LQujl City in the sea
son's fil st ~ross coun II y mec'l
mere ;\IonLlay.

Scores \\ ere St. Paul 21, OrLl
26, and Loup City 33.

Despite the defeat, Onl had the
top indilidual as Hoger Cahill
('0\ ered the lI\ a miles in 10 min·
utes, 44 scconds, lIe is one of t\\ 0
On} lett,crmcn. IIis time a[l
proacfled his 19(;7 sea,on best of
10:39.

Allan Cahill is the other 0 r II
lettelman and finishcd fifth \Iith
a tillle of 1~ minutes C\l'n, OtlwJ'
local cLJntc~t.l!l(s \ICI(' ~re!lin

Sieh, ninth, 12:16; VU.lnc KOLlr·
ik, 11th, 12:24; Don ScdLterk,
12th, 12:28; Gn'g :.\brtin, tHh,
12:31; D.1ll Chid1c."ter, i,lith,
12:5:3; Randy lI,msl'n, 21st, 14::30;
and Chuck FI;YLCk~ 22nd, 14:31:-

Complete plac ings for score
(only first four men COLlll!);' ~

(ll R. Calldl, Old; 121 Ll. :Yluch,IItI,l
St. t'alJl; (3) S. Blll :<', LUlIp Clt l ; 141
P. MLle,!"il, St Pull1; ',5) A. Cah111, 1
Old; 1,6) J, J::d\\ "rcb, LOllI' CtL}; 17) P.
MUll hun, St PaLll, 18) S. Ltth. SL.
PattI; ,jj) M Skh, Otd; 1(0) D. Ju\',
Lou!, City; Ill) D. Ku\allk. Old; (~2)
V. ScJlilCck. alL!; (13) R, Diner. ~t.
Palll; (HI J. Ka\\ ok\\ ,kl, LOLlI' \"It>; 1
(13) U. BaIt',·), Le,up CltV.

, 196e SCHEDULE
Sq,!. 21 -' ,\t lllekclI I;.U\\, 10':]0

a.m., Old, Bruhcn Eu.\, St. Palll, lIvId·
l~ge, \

S.,1-'t. 27 - At Cetlltal Clly, St, Pall!,
Cenlt al City, Ol·d.

Oct. 5 - At K~at 1)( y, 11 a.lJ1 . Kear·
11l'~' Slate High Sdtool 1m ,latic,lta!.

ad. 8 - At. 51. P,wl, CUllral 10
Cru~:s Countl)< l\ru~ t.

Od. 11 - .\t Olel, C"/,lrol CIty, Orcl.
Od. 18 or 19 - Di,tnc t CIUS. COCtl)'

try I\l~d.

Od 26 - At Lincoln, State Cross
COltntl y MCL t.

Ord Goth
8 14

138 75
.. 141 192

Opener
•

Gothenburg was more comis·
tent on offense, but couldn't
handle the tough. Old defense
whep th n going \\ as lough. The
S\\ e~les totallt'd 14 fil('>t dO\1 ns,
1\ ith 100 yarlls QI1 the groullll allll
192 >i3 the ail\la;ys.

Ol;d alIened up 011 the seconu
play, of the game as Bredth,lU(,['
slipped bdlind the S\I cdc defend·
ers. ·Jam!.l·s p3SS \1 as on t,u·get.
and therc was 11') catch;ng the
210 pound fI)er as his long st·"ide
easily hpt hill! in front of the
Gothen1Jur~ ch,tsers, lhat \\ as
the 79·yanl~r..

The hOtlle te:dJ) came b.lck
quickly to tie it up, dri\ing GS
)anls \\itb Kell(on, altc.m,lting
thrO\1 s to lh:lks and Blllgh.lll1
Dean \\ith runs by ~like Larson.

After scoreless scl'illllll.1ging
through the lest of the fir~t 'lu.!r·
tel', Onl n'pe,ltcd its spuchr on
the second play of the sccond
qUcll t( r. It \1:lS almost ~dcntic.11

to the firsl as Jand:! threw on
sccond dOlI n af(('r a rUllning pLty
lost ground on first dO\I n.

Again Urcdth:.Hler sho\lcd his
heels to the Gothl'nllllrg s('Culld·
ary, this time on a G2-yanl pby.

The game had the mc]kings of
,a pussitle rout \\hen TUlek inter·
cept('d Kenlon's pass on the next
S('I ies at the Gothenburg 25 and
retur ncd it to the t\\ 0, then pundl
cd o\el' for another touchdo\ln.

But the hOllle team dug in antl
slo\\ed dO\1 n Onl's momentum,
th('n in thc second hal! completc·
ly controlled the ball.

The Chants got the ball onl)!
twice in the third qual tel', once
at their 0\1 n 17-yard line and
once at the' S: Their dd( lISe \\ as
just as tough, as it h:ltl to bl"
though, and krpt the S\I edes at
b1v . .

'1'lnaJly, lilidway through the
last qU<1rter; Kenlan !'Iit Delln
\\ itll a nine-yard throw ne,lr Ow
Onl goal line>, and the big end
dragghl a Chant defen<1cr "Cl'O~S
II ith hi],).

Statbtks bOle out tte Gothen
burg uominance of seconll half
play fls the S\I ('des ran $2, pIa,) s

'from SCI il)tlll~lgt' to Ord's 44,
Tur('k was casily the outstand

ing Ord runner as he accumulat·
eel 1~3 ) ards on 13 can ies. Den·
nis Celak \1 as far behind \lith ..17
yards on six totes.

With. Gothenblll'g's fre(lUent re·
lianc.e ::>n the pass, Ord backs
dOllli~1ated tackling statistic,S.
Dal1 Holtz, II ho started at one
safety sliO} only a(ter Bill Klan·
edy 1\ :lS lost it \1 eek earlier \1 ith
a brokt'll hand, led \\ith 15 stops.
BIll :.\1IlIer, a lincbackC'r, \\ as just

,one behiud,
, Bredth:lUcl', Mark Petel son,
antI ste\ e Wells led thc linemen

,\\ ith eig~t tackles apiece.
THE YARDSTICK

'"in,t Deil\ ll, .... __ .... ...
Ru~JJing Yald~&e __.
Pa~.sing YaJ dai>e .
P"sc~s Cou,vh:ted·.

AH"wvlt'd _ ...._ 2·5 21·34
Pa}CeS InltlH'pl',-<,l by.. 2 1
,Fumbl~s to,! 2 2

Punllng A\ba"e _ 5-35.6 2,40.0
Penalli~s _", .. 15 6:;
Old ... " ....... _.. __ 7 13 0 6-26
GolL~nbu,~.. ... 7 0 0 7-lt

O-Ba'dlnau( r 79 pa;,s frol11 Janda
lBI ~dlhaCl~r kick).

G -Lat>"n 2 lun (LalsC,n kick).
/. 0- Bl .dlhallu 62 pa,s from Janda

lBleuUl<'lJ<'r kick).
O--Tultk 2 lun \kick failed).
G-Vean 9 pa>s flom Ktnlon \Lar-

;,on kick), '
0- Janda 1 run \kitl< fail~d).

. North, Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Veils

amI daughter ~larlelle fllellt Sun
day and ~IQnday \\ith ~lrs., Well's
mother, Bertha Hogellle;yel', in
Hastings, On Thursday the Erlo
Cox and the Wells families spent
~hl'. Ilay \\ ith thl) W,I,} l1e' ¥oqks"
m ().\/OlU. .

for·Seco'nde,

Irn

Hunting

Caps
, .

$l~99

$4.99
i. ' "

Game Carrier
Shell Ves,fs

'.

$2.99
I

Ligh~weight
I

Call19uflctge
Hunti~CJ Co.at

I

$6,.99

SHELL VESTS

.',

.~

Ordto

~\ ' .' ' 'New & Revolutionary

Gun Socl(
Stop and See It

'j

~
We hove 'he mos' complefe line of guns,

'~Jmmunilion alld hunlil19 supplies ;ucenlral
Nebraska!
~

'. '

,'.;

l~ was one dO\\11 anJ nine to "as \\\0 luinutcs to go.
go this wcck for the Onl Chants At th:lt point the S\\cd.;-s had
after a pizane 2614 \ic:lolY O\e1' {O\ilPY (allic'd, aft..:;r thrl'J(enin~
Got.henlllJ g last \\ eek. .l ;-; 'he entire second half, to make
Unab,~ to mount a single sus- the score 20-14. They \\erc mo\ing

tained I he all 111ght, the Chant> again and had made' it to the Onl
nC\;\'llhfless slr Ul k for f 0 u r 20-yanl line \1 hcn disaster struck,
(Oudlde',t\llS to sn..llch liduly Tom Kenlon, \\h,) had lofted th'J
a\lay yOlll a fighting S\Hdc 21 S\lede, completion:;, thl'l'lY
ele)cn' l "llg:l''il1 in -lhe dirl'ction of lanky

''{he ,11Ome team came out Velnon Bclnks. But Turck \Icnt
thl:ol,in~ against tht ~'hltilt,s,apd''''ul\Q~3,h~vith I3.:1nks,nl1.ll, knocked
completed 21 of 34 ttCl)lp!~.,13uCJtthc'!b,tll·do\\l1, 'dlfl'clly inlo the
\vhell the lights \\'er,' fincdly tUln· aln)s of Onl's :.\like Winte'deld at
ed .out, it was Ord \Ihich h:,d the the 15.
tllO big completions of the night. .. 1'\10 pLI;YS later Turek burst

Dick Jand.l threw only f i v c:· \Huvugh till' 'right sitk of the line'
ti,lles for the elpnt", but his \\10 'and strl'aml'd 70 pills before be·
cQiQpJetions \\t'te m:lde in sped· ing hauled dOlI n at the Gothen·
acubr fashion. GL,])t end Han burg 10. The Chants then pro·
Bledthauer, ra(in,; \Iith dl'cql' ceedeLl to usc up the rl'm:tining

, the speed, gc:t ~~hind the SIIt'ele time \Iith line stn,tsh,·s, enabliilg
ueffnders l\'dce Il1 the first h.IH Jawb to sl1l'Jk oler 011 the last

. to SCOI e on 79 and 02·) ard pIa) s. play. '
Stele Tun:k jallcd o\er from Except fUI' the bjg pb)~, Orll

th~' t\lo,yartl lil~e for Ord's thild neler could get its o{flllse to
tQLlthdu\\n, anJ Jand.l got the \Iolking. Ihe Ch:wt,; \\odnLl up
las( one on a one·yard sne:lk as \Iith 15~ pnls on the grcullLl and
thc finJI gun went off. 141 in the air. Tht,y llLtde only

EHn though Old nc\cr trailcll, ~ight first dUI\ns, al:ld that ~otal
thl! \ictory \\'ils not an easy one. mc1uLle'd an autom3tle ~ne gllen
In. J fact, Cothenbul ~ still had them for cadI of thell' touch-
bright pro~pects for a \Iin as late dO\1 ])s.

:' ----- ..
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Omaha Benson 13,. Omah~
Crcighton Prep 13 ,.

Omaha Central :H. 0 ma 11 ~
South 13 i.
Ncbra~ka 13, Wyoming 10. "

Three H"ndr~d Z-O<>Of HerdtI'll

Clll\YSLE1\

, ,
Your next car is one you can,

still move up to. Easi,ly. ,
Your next car is here. The

. great new Chry'sler for 1009•.

·Sincerely

Lynn & Kay' Ket-chal

Here·s How Future Foes Fared
I \

Loup City 20. Fullerton 1
- Other Contut Scores
Lincoln Pius 18, Beatrice 13
Boys Town 14, Bellevue 12
Omaha Bryan 14, Columbus 1,
Crete 31. Syracuse 13 .
}o'airbuty 25, Falls Cify 19 ,
r'r~mQnt 26, Lincoln North·

east 13 :- .
Hastings 13, Lincoln High 13'
Grand Island 30. Keafn~y 7
Nor t h Platte 12,' Lincoln

Gree- South('~st 2 '. '.
Omaha Burke 14, Bishop ltyari

7 ."
Omaha 'fech 24. omalia Norlh

~~~ 0 .

Qutt. Ord, Nebr.; Thursd"y., Sept.!?, 1968

ASINCERE
11IANK YOU'

. . ':',

'~ "

Your· ThouCJhtf~/n,e$s .qild 1

Consideration. will lo~g

be remem~ej~d.:

Holdrege 7, McCook 7
Albion 33, Newman Grove 21
Aurora 12, Cozad 6
Central City 13, Seward 7
Hastings St. Cecilia 24. St.

Paul 9
Broken Bow 26, Grand Island

Central Catholic 6
Minden 32, Lexington 12
Ravcnna 21, G~and hland

Northwest 0
Area Stores

Onl 26, Golhenburg 14
North I10up - Scotia 20,

Icy Sacrcu lIeart 6
Arcadia 21. Taylor 0
Sargent 39, Burwell 13
Wheeler County 62,

burg 0
Elba 19, CetIar Rapids 13
Spalding' Academy 7, Lou P

City Catholic 6

WI.
190
20:J.
160
195
1'15
185
'210
155
172
140
135

Wt.
160
220
183
215
195
175
ISS
155
ISS
173
140

Wt.
195
220
160
185
183
215
165
140
145
165
1'15

WI.
210
185
167
l'15
202
195
190
140
172
148
145

.-.~. :-~ ·lit~.~~
.......'

It can surround you with a fuselage.
A $weepin~ new design ""here body and frame are one.

,- ~-

Announcing your next car:"

MirQ Valley News

sas City, Mo., was the g u est
speaker•

The Leo Mroczek sped Wednes
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Mroczek and family of
Lo\.lp City.

~Ir. and I\Irs. Man in Wilsoll
visited the Dick Petersons Sun·
day afternoon.

Emma and Eda Dobberst~in ot
Grand Island were Monday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EI·
mer Bredthauer.

Your next car can be a gently nlan creates his own clirhate
. curving line of tempered glass and Ihe peril11et~r of thf} cock.

and steel that sweeps qUietly pit bfots away the (nurmur of'
around you. A molded shell of road and wirio...
stressed skin and thousands of Your liext car Can cater ""i\h
miniature welds. s6ft seats fitted to th\.l contours

Your next car can have aof your body, anq m-etl)ory
cockpit. Instead of just a seat systems that coq1plement your ," A
and a dashboard, driving habits. 't't

I Your next car can prOVide a . Your next car is 15 choices, CHA~LEA
controlled environment where . but only o~e shape. . .QI.u",u"u~"",,!

\ ~, .>.,¢.:~..'. ~~

See it at your 'Chrysler Dealer's.Sept.1~tti ..

ORO
Offc'nse

Pluycr Clu::;s
Btl! M111er Jr.
Melvill Iillko Sf.
Huuh Wilson . Sr.
MClfk l-'eto18011 . . . . . . . . Sf.
Spencer DoutLit Sr.
Steve Wells Sf.
HOIl Brcdtl.ouC'r . . .. . ' Sf.
Dick Iondu ..... ... . . . . . . . . Sr.
Steve Turek '" . . . . . . . . . . Sf.
Tim Markley ,......... Sr.
Jim Novotny ; .. If.

Defense
Pluyer Class
Ron Bredthouer ." ' Sr.
Sieve Wells Sf.
Bruce Worm " Jr.
Spencer Douthit .,.. . " Sf.
Melvin Linke Sf.
Mar k Pet€'rson Sf.
Bill Miller , ,. II'.
Tim Markley ., ,.. Sf.
Steve Turek , ,. Sf.
Mike Wintedeld , Sr.
Don Holtz Sr.

I Player Class
1,,- Kirk M<.:CIYlllont Sf.

John Ander son Sf.
Don Ckior ,.... Sf.
Kirk Yente" Sf.
Bill Allenheiligell , Sr.
Lany Linden Sr.
Gary Hm Ian . . . . . . . .. Sf.
Rex Logemon Sr.
Bruce Peterson Sr.
Berneil Heed . .. . Ie
Jell Anuelson Sf.

Defense
Player Class
Don Claar , Sr.
John Andersoll Sr.
Bill AllerheilirJ'~n ". Sr.
Lorry Linden , . _ Sr.
Kirk ~1<.:Clymont " Sr.
Jeff Anderson Sf.
Kif k Ycnle:> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sr.
Tim Pilten . II'.
Ernie Riley . . . . . .. Sf.
Charles Mintzmeycr .. . Jr.
Rex Logeln,:.lI1 . . . . . . . . .. Sf.

Ord Personals
. Several Quiz emplo)'ees enjoy

ed dinner at the Veterans Club
Tuesday of last week. The group
included Leona Wiberg, Helen
Beran, Meda Long, Linda Kearns,
"ole Studnicka and Bonnie Grif
fith.

Mrs. Richard Prien, Mrs. lIar
ry ...·oth, and Mrs. Charles Cox
attended a district meeting of a
cosmetic company Sept. 12 in
Lexington. The three Ord wom
en were recognized amon!! the
four top 'sales personnel in their
district. .The company's sales
mapager,' James Cooney of Kan-

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
BG
RT
RE
LB
LHB
RHB
LIS
plS

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.· 119 South 14th SI. ~ Ord, Nebraska

Pos.
LE
LT
MG
RT
RE
RLB
MLB
LLB
U{
RH
S

p".,.
LE
L..!

lG
C
hG
RT
RE
QB
LH
EB
FB

PO::;.
LE
LT
LG
C

·RG
RT
HE
QB
HB
SB
FB

Joe RYS3~y lofts dllger.

Sargent Conlcsfant
Takes Top Prize
In Horseshoe Meet

News From Mira Valley
1\11'. and :'III'S. En in SohnI eid

\ isited :'I1r. and 1\11'5. Joe Hruby
at Comstuck SUlllby afternoon.

:\11'. and l\1r~. James BrOiler
or St. Libory 1\l:le Sund.ly din
ner guests of l\lrs. Elsie Bremer
and Geolge. Ed Lange I\as an

e\ening \ isi tor.

Shop af flo/net'

Joe H~ S:'l\Y or S~lrg<'llt out 1<lst·
cd V. W. Collins of Ord to I~iu tile
horseshoe pitching contest held
in conjul1ltion \Iith Popcorn D,l) 5
at North Loup.

RysalY \\011 the last match in
a best uf three series from Col
lins, 50·41. He held lost the middle
gallle, 5033, after \\illning the
opener, 50-·13.

"'irst place lIas \\ ortll $25 and
se(:ond $12.

RolaUll Jensen of :\lason City,
the top qualifier and I\ell knOlln
throughout the slate in honeshoe
cirC'1es, \\ as upset by Collins in
the semifinals, 50-48. Jensen had

. 49 ringC'rs in 100 thl Oil S as the
top qualifiC'r. H)savy was second
\Iilh 46. .

The field was didded into "A"
and "B" classes on the basis
of qualif) iug results. Ken Collins
of Ord I10n the "lr' divbion. dc
Ceating George lIiett of Scotia in
tile finals.

Finbhing behind Rysavy, Col
lins, and Jensen in Class "A"
\Iere Harlan Jellsen, fOlll'th; Mel·
yin Willi,lms, fifth; Harry ...·oth.

sixth; Frank Farmer, sel'enth;
and Chades Zanggcr. eighth.

In ClaSS "B" the top Illen in
addition to Collins and lIiett .11 ere
Jeny Rainforth, third; Ralph
Huebner, fourth; Nels Jorgenson,
fifth; Bennie Silltek, sixth; Eldon
""oth, seunth; and Leonard Tol-
en, eighth.

lIan ey Krahulik of Ord rec-ent
Iy retul'Ilcd from Kansas City,
Mo., where he attenllcd Old
American Insurance Co.'s home
Qfficc undel\lriling school.

Kr<lhuhk, a &elH.:r<l1 agcnt for
Old American, qualificd to at
tend the schuol on till' b:lsis of
his superior production record.

Agents \Iere informed abuut
new company pruducts at the
lour·day schuol, and they receiv
ed instruction in the latest meth
ods of senillg their clients,

SHOP AT HOMEI

------,--

Ord Underwriter
Attends School

"'red Kotrie of st. Paul was a
SUIH!:Iy dinner guest at the Hen
ry Halla home.

!\Ir. and ~lrs. Jo~lmer Chrislcn
sen of St. Paul were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the Clarence
1l0ilcseJl home.

1IIr. and 1\Irs. Harold Hasl1lus
sen of Laramie, W)o., went to
Demel' Wednesday. They \1'Cle
hOLlscguests at the Clarence Boil
csen hume.

1\1r. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and children \Ierc :->llnd .... (rn.,,~

guests at the Lester Samples'
home in Scotia for Neil's I.lIl'th
day.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hasting, were Satunlrt)' callcrs
at the Georgc Tallow home. Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Madsen wCl'e
Wcdnesllay elening callers.

:\Ir. and Mrs, In in VanHorn of
!\tarsh:lllto\1 n, la., ami :\11 s. Os
wald Sorenscn of Gram' Island
\1 ere l\londay afternoon callcrs
in GraHll bl'llld Wednesllay.

!\tn, Wilbur Leth entcrtail1l'd
the Cra{t club at hcr hume MOI)
day aItcl noon.

John Rasnwsscn or Grand Is
lanlt \ isited his piuTlltS, Mr. and
1\Irs. Louie HaSll111Ssell. ThundilY
afte llioon. .

Mrs. \laddte Price of D,\1111e
.brog was a caller at the Harold
lIoon hOllle Tuesday.

1\Irs. Christine Olsen and I\lrs.
Cla.ra Allen of Scotia, and !\II'.
and Mrs. Roy Maxson of North
Loup \1 el'e Tuesday callers at
lhe Bertha Neuman home.

Guests at the Eal'lle~t Jensen
home Sunday afternoon \1 ere
1\11', and Mrs. Vaned ~ment, 1\11'. '
amI Mrs. Joe Jensen. 1\11'. and
Mrs. Phil Jensen and children,
1\11'. and Mrs. Earnest Jensen Sr.,
and c-hildren of ~1inden. 1\11'. and
1\1rs. On iUe G)'desert and girls
of Grand Island, Mr. and :\Irs.
Ron Jensen, alid I\Ir. and Mrs.
Edwin Donscheski.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Wells and Rhonda wel;e Saturday
supper guests at the Elba clUb.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Laholl etl and children of Grand
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hughes of Scotia were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elwood

. lllanchard home.
Mr. and 1\lrs. Bob Barth anu

children \I'ent to Palmer for din
ncr Sunday at the Stanlt'y Ped
er~en home.

C. H. Wilcox and 1\11'. and l\lrs.
Frt'd Koehn of Kenesaw were
Thursday dinner guests at the
Bob B.1fth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnes and
1I1r. and :\lrs. Jim Vlach \\'Cre
supper guests of ~Ir. and l\lrs.
Lester Wells at the St. Paul club
Wednesday.
. Lisa Rasmussen spent the
weekend \Iilh her grandparents,
.\\11'. and Mrs. Victor Cook, in
NOlth Loup.

Mrs. John Pearson. who had
spent the past \Ieek in Omaha
because of the-serious illness of
her daughter. 1\lrs. Norma Pal"
lik, retullled to her home Sun
day.

1I1r. and Mrs. Chester Miller
\1 ere Sunday eHning callers at
the Roy Lint home.

home to honor 1\lrs. Harold Has·
lllussen and. her mother, Mrs.
Banner of Laramie. W~o., were
Mrs. Chester Wells, Mrs. Axel·
ina Rasmussen of Elba Mrs.
Clarence Boilesen, Mrs. clarence
Obermeier and Ethd Marie, Mrs.
Bonnie Severance of North Loup,
and Mrs. Ron Tuma of Scotia.

25th Wedding Anniversary
M1'. and Mrs. Carl Bames and

1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Rajellich of Oni
ate supper at the Ord club Sun
day anJ later attended a lunch
eon in Scolia at the hOUle of
Dr. and 1\lrs. Howard Reel es,
honoring them on their siher
\\ edding auni\ ersary.

Personals
Mrs. Edllin Jensen entertained

the Ladies Aid at her home
Thursday. 1'111 ee members and
Hev. lle~tul and \1 ife \1 Cl e pres
ent.

~Irs. Willard Christcn::,en had
a coffee hour at her hOUle Fri·
dilY aftcrnoon. Guests \\ere 1\Irs.
AllJion Wroble\\ ski, 1111'S. Alfred
Hoy, !\Irs. L~ster Lucht, 1\lIs.
CIH'"tcr 1\Iillcr, 1\lrs. Bob Barth,
Mrs. Hcrlll:Hl Nieben ami Mrs. No
lecil Chri"temen.

1\11'. ond 1\lrs. Herman Nieben
and Gertie Christensen \\ ent to
Greeley Sunday Cor dinner at the
Lec Allen Nielsen home.

Ida COllf,ll, Leonard, Palsy and
Evel) n I\'erc Sum!.1Y el ening call
ers at the Laura Lassen home in
Elba.

Mrs. Gene\ie\c Lee of Bell,
Calif., and 1\Irs. George Tallow
called at the Harold Hoon home
Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Neuman \\ ent to
Grand Island Saturday to altend
a wedding.

Mr. and !\Irs. Hany' DeLand
\1 ere Sunday suppcr guests of
Archie Coombs at the Loup City
Cafe.

K.tchenetle
Oining 5et & buffet
Table & floor lamps
End & COrner tables
S,nger sewing machine
Conventional washer
Oouble tubs

,Garden tools, hose
Elec. radio, foaster, irons, dishes,

silverware, beddin:J & lomal
items

tots more. like the more than 700 volunteer membership
'workers whose devoted efforts for Ak-Sar·Ben .
~elp bring the organization's civic, agricultural and educalio.nat
ac~rvities into being year after year; I

.

bub raCing makou ib all happun.

. I

bhoro'U moro bo ah·uar·bon bhan raCino.

GE Ele(tric Refrigerator with
freeter, near new

EI~tric Range
3 complete bedroom 5eh with ex·

tr. chuts of drawers & dressers
ItCA Console TV
New Swivel ro(ker & oecas. chairs
Ele<;trolux v.cuum (leaner
Hide-a-bed davenport
New single bed & padded head·

board
Old rockels

Legal Description -
Lot 6, Blk. 28, Ha$kell's Addition, Ord, Nebr. - All modern
, 1Y2 story wood trame home with new Lennox Gas furnace

dudeJ to all the rooms, Newly shingled roo', stool down·
$tairs and full bath upstairs, full basement, tonneded to
all tit)' utilities, good repair and totated only 3 blotks from
~9wntown' Ord.

Terms -..
25% of bid selling prlte day of Auttion sale and balante with

title and tonfirmation of the Disfrid Court. Immediate pos
$uslon upon tonfirmation. The home will be open for in
sped/on the morning prior to the afternoon sale. For more
information tontad Leo Wolf, AUdioneer or John Sullivan
AHy. Clerk.

Monday, Sept. 23
1:00 PM Sharp

6 Room M.od~rn House
'.! ,

Mary Ke~fe Estatel owners
. Francis Keefe. Guardian

Wolf & Nolte, AUdionecrs

TERMS -Cash, all ilCIIl) at buycu rbk alh:r loold.

RESIDENCE & FURNITURE

AUCTION
Due to the age & health of Mary Keefe & by order of the

Distrid Court the following destribed Real Estate & Personal
property will be sold at the House lotated 2 blotks North of
the Or&, Nebr. Post offite, at 308 N17th street, on,

•
Cotesfield News

Large Contingent of Football Fans
See Local Men Perform" for Jets

Furniture

By Evelyn Donstheski
Mr. and :\Irs. Allen Rasmussen

and Nancy \Ient to Kans~s Cit v i
Saturday to attend the footb,IJl
game between the New York
Jets and Kansas City Chiefs. Ran
d~' Rasmussen and Lee Jacobsen
are linemen for the Jets, who
lion. 20-19.

Mr. and :\trs. Dean Hasmussen
and sons went to Douglas Satur
day to vb it Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Cook, and then they too
II ent on to Kansas City to at
tend the Cootb:iIl game. Others
attending Crom here \1 ere M1'.
awl Mrs. Bob Rasmussen, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen of
Scotia, Dallas Donsehcski, Gale
Lasser. Jerome Polacz. L a I' I' Y
Christensen, and ConI in Spring
er of Elba.

. fairview Meeting
'fhe Fairview Extension Club

IIlct at the Willis Pclerscn home
Wednesday a{Jeflloon. At the
dection of officers Mn. Willis
retersen \vas elected president,
"rs. Shirley SchoonO\ er \ icc 
prcsidcnt, and Mrs. Jo)ce Pecll,
'ecrc(<lQ' . treasurer, l:ight mem·
hers \1 ere present.

Fum' Atddent HUlls Mall
"'rank Mora\ ec was taken to

the Ord hospital Yriday after he
hacked his tractor into anot,her
one' \Ihile packing silage at the
Hich:lnl Tuma fann. He recehed
,i couVle of crackeJ ribs.

Granddaughter Wed
Mrs. Blanche Chambns and

\lrs. Nellie Cummings of Grand
Island went to Texas to attend
the wcdding of a granddaughter.
Shc is the daughter of Mr. and
:,>lr5. Jim Ghamoers.

Wyoming Woman Honored
Monday afternoon col fcc

~uests at the Dean Rasmussen



Mira Valley News I

Former Resident Makes First Visit

T~e cs:t.ftl~ m'ark~t was active and strong.
~. - ,
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QUIZ WANT ADS
100 Late 10 Classify'

FOR SALE: Potatoes Red or
white starling Oct. ht. Pick
up your winter supply at 212e
per pound. 2 miles Southeast
of Burwell on Hiway 11. ~l
mile Wes!. r\olan Smith, Bur
well, r\eor 28-2tc

Carel (/ :JIrCllIlJ
To all that madl' our 50th

Anniversary a happy occasion
l\lany Than k~. E~pecially to
our children, grandchildren,
relatiles and friends for the
nice cards, cakes. beautiful
flol\ ers and girts. This will,
all be cherished,

Mr, & :\11'5. Wm. Ptacnik

FOIt SALE: "48" Studebaker
trl)ck. Would make good silage
truck, Good shapo mechanical
ly, 3469703, 28-2t[>

FO}{ SALE: Good Massey Harris
82 19ti8 Combine, call Norman
Silli\ an 789-3104, Arcadia.

28-2tc

FOR SALE: Large first calf hal·
stein heifers, call Norman Sill
ivan 789·3104, Arcadia. 28·2tc

LOST: End gate for truck be
twcen John Kokes residence
and Loup City. John Kokes,
728·5243. • 28-2tc

l"OH SALE: 12 lot (four burial.
spaces) in Northwest corner
of old cemetery at Ord. Priced
to sell. Phone 728·5774 01' write
box 86, arc!, Neb, 28-2tp

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of 1'he Sandhil!s Largest Catt1~ AUCtiOllS"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
, The market wh~re you can buy or ~ell with confl :lence,

• " ~ ~ •• : ~ oj .~ ~ • #" , .
an am_- Z=VD''' --e~.. l' . / .~: .-

3.250 Choice & F~ne~ Sandhill Cattle

SPECIAL FEeDER AUCTION
r ,;

Friday. Sept. 20th at Bur,well
. , . , . , , \ .

Another exceptionally largf offering of feeder cattle (ea·
turin~ 80Q heaQ of outstanding steers & heifers from one ranch;
listings for this Friday include: i :'

Steer Division:
300 choice & fancy Black Angus & Angus cross, 650 to 800 11Js.
210 choice & Cancy Hereford steers, ti75 to 750 lbs.
115 choice Hereforu & Angus <:ross steers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
60 choice & fancy He refold steers, 700 Ibs.
55 choice & faney Herdord steers, 700 lb::: .
50 choice Angus,Shorthol n cross steers, 700 to 800 Ibs.
45 choice Herdord Angus crOss steers, 750 Ibs.
40 choice Herdol d & Angus cross steers, 675 lbs.
40 choice Herdord steers, 675 to 750 Ibs.

Many more consignments of steers by sale time.

AUCTI0 t~ S

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte
Ord. Nebr.• Au~tioneer$

FALL CALF DIVISION: Ineluding
105 choice & fancy Hereford cal\' es, 475 to 530 lb:;.
70 choice Hereford fall calves, 450 to 550 Ibs.
60 choice Hereford fall eal\es. 450 to 500 los.
50 choice Angus & Angus cross fall steer cahes

b
550 lbs.

36 ehoice Black Angus fall caives, 450 to 500 1 s.
35 choice Black Angus fall cah'es, 550 lbs.
40 extra choice HereCoru fall calves. 500 lbs.
30 choice Herefol'Ll & Angus cruss fall calves. '.

l\lany more consigllllle nts oC fall cal\ es.

..

HEIFER DIVISION: Including -
500 choice & (ancy Black Angus & Angus cross, 650 to 800 Ibs,
150 choice Hereford & Angus cro~s heiCers, 600 to 650 Ibs.
105 dlOiee & fancy Hereford heifers, 600 to G50 lbs..
105 choice HEreford heifers, \\'t. 600 to 650 lbs.
100 choice HerefoHI & Angus heifel s, 600 to 650 lbs.
100 choice Herdord heiCers, 600 to 630 lbs.

55 c'hoice & fancy heedord heiCer:;, 750 lbs,
50 extra choic0 Black Angus heifers, GOO Ibs.

Many more eonsignll1ents.

COMING SALES

COW DIVISION:
200 heCld of \Vcighllp CO\\S, some heifercttes & bulls, In·

cluding:
80 choice Heldonl \\et stock cows, acen'I1ited area.
40 cholee lIereford \\ et CO\\ s, one ranch.
35 choice Heldonl wet CO\\·s, one ranch.

Mon., S~pt. 23 _. ~.Iary Keefe Estate sale of :\fodern Home and
fmniture located 2 blocks ~orth of the Ord Post OWee.

Tues., Sept. 24 - V. 13. \Voodgate Auction of 104 Anti(!ue &
Rare GUllS & EquipnlC'nt. 6:00 P.M., Yremont, Nebr.

Sat., Sept, 28 - Eiiz,tlJC·th Kaputska Furniture Auction, Ord.
Mon., Sept. 30 - Maj nalll Schudel Dispersion sale of 40 Choice

l~obtein Dairy Cows & l\liIking Equipment, North Loup.
Tues., Oct. 1 - LeRoy Pe)ton Farm Auction of 208 Acre l"arm,

cattle & Equipment, East of Ord,
Mon., Oct. 7 - Charles Ciochon Estate Auction of Two improved

Tracts of Land ~orth of Elyria, Frank Blaha, Executor.
Tues., Nov. 12 - Eldon Epley large farm clean·up sale and 240

Acres of !\Era Valley Lanu at Auctioll.
More Safe Dates TentatIvely planned - Record prices were

paid for Dairy CO\l'S & Brood SO\I'S On the Neal Fink Sale,
Ericson, with buyers l"('pr('$0nf,.ed from 7 counties. If plan·
ning an Auction Contact us and let us explain our new ad·
vertising progl'am which provided more burel'S and more
nct dollars. Real Estate AUdions conduded by Leo Wolf,
Broker. Personal prop0rty Auctions condul'!et! by,

If you hove cows to sell please send them
in early as audion will start at 11 :00 A.M. this
Friday on weigh-up cows.
Con~ignll1ents at our Special a'uctiol1 last 1"riday Were the
largest so fi;\r for the season: Choice tall steer cah'cs selling
in a pIice range of 29.00 to 32.75 with choice heifer calws sell·
ing frolll 26.75 to 28.75 \\ith SC\ crOll loads selling at 28.50.
Choice yearling steers selling from 27,00 to 28.00 \\ith one
undt of 81 ,\nglls steers selling at 28.80, ' "
Choice heifers \leighing 600 to 650 los. selling from 25.75 to
2G.50 \\ith heavy heifers selling from 24.75 to 25.50,

A former r(:sident of this com
munity, LaVerne Pesta di0d Sun·
day at Casper, W)O, lIe as 33
years old,

Funeral ~el'l ices are sC'11elluled
Cor 9:30 Friday morning at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church \\ ith l"ather Stanley Gor·
ak officiating. The rosar)' I\' ill be
recited ::It 8 o'clock Thursuay e\ c·
ning at the lIasting~ . Pearson
Chapel. Burial with military
rites by the AnlC'riean IA'gion and
V.Y,W, \\ill be in the a III Catho·
lic Centry.

Former Ord Man
Di~s In Seattle

Forrest John'iun -- m'JI"l' com·
monly called "Sput" by those'
\\ ho kHl.:1I' him - uied :lIomlay
e\ e ning of a heart attock in
Seattle, Wash. The fOl'll1l'i' Onl
man, \\ ho with his 1\ ire Luella
01\ ned and operated the bakery
here Cal' a number of years, had
been in and out of hospitals fre
quently in rcc0nt months, It was
about 20 years ago thai they mo\,·
ed (0 Seattle to l11:lke theil' home.

A sister, :\1rs. W. L. Blessing
and a niece' l\lrs. Ken Clement
Il'ft Tuesday afternoon Cor the
senkes ,1nd buri,,1 to be held at
Seattle. Other sun i\ ors in art!
"re a sist'.'r, l\trs. Hope Dumond
and a sister in·law, l\!l's. iless
Joh1)son.

Services Set Friday
For LaVerne Pesta

This
Week
$ .20

1.17
1.04
.64
.92

1.42

Last
Week
$20

1.17
1.02
.64
9'), ...

1.42

The prkes below \\'cre ob
lainC'l1 flom reliable Oru finns
Tuesday aftel'llool1 and are sub·
ject to c'han~e,

E"gs
\\f'h~,lt
Corn
Oa.ts
Bye
~lilQ

Ord Markets

Candidate •••
(CoGtinued from page 1)

be \-oted on, a complete listing of
all proposed expenditures should
be made a\ ailable to the senators,
They 1\ ould th0n ha\ e sufficient
time to research questiondble
areas.

As it is noll', members of the
budget committee are the only
senators \\ ho recd\ e preliminary
reports of fund requests,

"Sulldcnly one day \I'e C0l110 to
\\ork amI there's a report the
size of a Sears·Roebuck eatalogue
on ou!' dl'sk," said Kokes. "T\IO
or three dJ) s late!' II e're asked
to vote on it, a'nL! naturally very
few senators know what irs all
afJout.

"It I\e had a r('prC'sentati\e of
each department aplJear before
the Cull Senate \1 e could \ ote on
e.ach project separately'," he con-
t111uec1. .

People usually ha\ e a bigger
\'oice in government than they
realize, Kokes concluded.

"Public opinion is a powerful
tool," he said. "When the public
gets on enough senators, they get
something done,"

Frost concllllled his appearance
before the group \\ ith a promise
to remain as close as the tele·
phone or the U.S. mails to his
constitutents, if elected.

and )11'5, John ~elson. At age 7
h0 cam'_~ I\'lth his mother to Col·
umbus. On Dec, 31, 1903, he mar
ric-d Anna Stone at Lindsey,

The family liled at Linds(·y un
til 1911 I\' hen Uwy moveL! to Val·
ley County, farming until retiring
'ilml mo\ing to Oru in 1937.

Sun i\ ors 3re his widow; fi\ e
sons, Earl, Harold, Herbert and
Leslie, all of anI, anu Oli\ el' of
Omaha; 18 grandchildren and 23
great . grandchildren; and one
~ister, Mrs. Len"l 13llrdlck of Win·
ncr, S. D.

Nine brol!1C'rs, three Sisters a11l1
nne son preceded him in de"th.

2,000
Ericson, Nebrciska

Extra Choice Sandhill CQttie

Saturday. September 21
12:00 Noon Sale Time

./

-
EriCson" Livestock Commission (0., Inc~ .
• : C?p.sig~ your s~ocfer ,CJnd leede.r. ,cattle 10, ,Ericson ,

Livestock Markn(, servU1g the Eastern Cornbelt Buyer,'-

S~rYices Planned Thursday at Ord Chapel.
For Youn'g SOil of the' Edmund Zulkoskis

James Dean, the se\'('n month \ iI ed by his p:uenl:;; fOUl' broth·
old son of Edll!"lnd al1ll Dixie I ers, :\Iarty', Jerry, Douglas anll
(Stone) Zulkoski died Tuesday Todd and one sister Denice; pa·
evening at the V",lley Co u n t y ternal grandparents, !\tr. and
Hospital. Mrs. John 13. Zulkoski of Elyria

I'-unera} sel'\ ices are planned and maternal grallllmother, )lrs,
for 10 a.m., Thursdav (today) at OIi\ e Stone of Onl. lIe \\ as pre·
the Hastings. Pearson 'Chapel II ith ceded in Jeath by his nnternal
Father Stanley Gorak officiating. granc1Cal1ll'r, Clifford Stone.
Burial \\ ill be in the anI Cit y The family suggests memorials
Cemetery. be gh en to Carroll Williams or

James Dean Zulkoski was born Je\\ ell Buoy for the mentally re-
l"eb. 15, 1963 at Ord. He is sur· tarded.

Nels Nelson
Dies at 86:
Rites Monday

Funeral senices for r\els r\el·
son, 86, a longtime resiuent of
Vall0y County, \Iere held :\Ion:
day at the Hastings . Pearson
Chap"l. ~lr. Nelson died Friday
at his home in Ord,
'Berlin Hay Inonll officiate~ at

the 2 o'cloc'k afternoon sen ice.
:\Irs. Alfred Grotl, org.1l1ist, ac·
companied Ruth Priiltl, MarI)n
Toews, Kenneth L:rwich, and
Keith Wh;l!ey \\ ho sang as a duet
"Jesus, I :\ty Cross Ha\e Taken,"
"Sweet '8\1 ed Release," and
"When LiCe Is Ended," Inter·
ment was in the Ord City Ceme
tery Ilith L~nn, L~'l"" Harold,
Dean, Keith, Gary, and VerI Nel·
son as p1llbearel's. .

Mr. Nelson was born Feb, 19,
18t12, at Olsber,g, Denmark, to ~Ir.

Arcadia Man
Dies Sunday
At His Home

An:>ther large run of choice sandhill calves and yearlings,
with many large consignments, all from local ranches,

160 Extra choice hereford and angus steers. 650·700 lbs.
135 Extra choice hereford and apgus steehs, 750800 Ibs,
135 Extra choiCe hereford and angus steers, 750800 lbs.

Ibs.
120 Extra choice hereford and all~us steers, 700 lbs.
115 Choice hereConl steers and heifers, 625·700 lbs,
110 J;xtra choice herdord ami hereCord angus cross sPFing

cah es, 300·400 Its.
110 Choice hereford and angus cows
80 Extra choice hereford heifers, GOO G50 lbs.
70 Extra choice helefonl and angus steers and heifers, 550 los,
60 Ext1'<1 choice herdord stH'rs and heifers, 700 Ibs,
60 Extra choice hereforu steers and heifers, 625-700 Its.
50 Choic'e hereford steers and heifers, 450-500 Ibs.
50 Extra choice herdord and angus cahes, 350 lbs,
50 Choice herdonl steers and heifers, GOO Ibs,
40 Choiee hereford steers, 650-700 Ibs.
35 Extra choice hereforu steers, 800 Ibs.
35 Choice crossbred steers and heifers, 650-700 lbs.
35 Extra choice herdord heiCers, 650 Ibs,
30 Extra choice angus and hereford angus cross heifers, 550·
, 600 Ibs. I

25 Hereford anu crossbr0d steers and heifers, 650 los,
18 Extra choice hereford breeding cows, 3·7 yrs, old.

200 Weigh up eows, hcifel ettes and bulls.

Last Saturday's cattle auction was very active on all weights
of stockers and feeders. Purchasing demands were considerably
stronger, with buyers here from Indiana, IItil10is, Minnesota,
Dakotas; as well as large numbeJ s from Iowa and Nebraska.
The quality of cattle was' noticably improved. Following are
~ome of the prices paid:

29 ~Ieers, 425 lb. avg. @ $34.10 31 heifers, 413 Ib, avg. ~ .. ,$30.70
21 ~IeerS, 495 Ibs. a_g. I@ $32.70 ]6 heifers, 412 lb. avg. @ ... $30.20
25 ~teers, 436 lb. avg. ~ $32.60 48 heifers, 411 lb. avg. @ .. $30.00
53 ~Ieers, 57S lb. avg. ~ .., $32.l0 22 heifers, 400 lb. avg. @ .. $29.60
20 ~Ieers, 435 lb. avg..w $32.05 20 heif,frs, 380 lb. avg. Iii .. $28.90
28 ~teers, 526 lb. avg. ~ $31.55 21 heifers, 485 lb. avg. @: " $28.10
~9 steers, 5~6 lb. avg. q .. $30.30 38 heifers, S50 lb. avg. I@ $21.75
39 ~teers, 638 lb. avg. @ ,$30.00 104 heifers, 636 lb. avg. i@ .. $26.60
44 ~tcers, 5U, lb. avg. I@ ... $29.60 15 heife.s, 600 Ib, avg. tro .. , $26.55
54 steer~, 630 lb. avg. 1P . $28.40 40 heifers, 583 lb. av~. @ ,,$26.30
65 steers, 650 lb. avg. @ . $28.30 40 heifers, 109 Ib, avg; (a) . $26.20
48 sleers, 610 lb. avg. I@ $21.80 21 heifer.s, 585 lb. avg. @ . ,$26.20
21 steers, 720 Ib: avg. @ $21.10 26 heifers, 641 lb. avg. @ .. $25.90
42 steers, 746 lb. avg. @, $27.10 6S heifers, 601 lb. avg. r(j; .. $25.40
34. sleers, 815 lb. avg. 'W .. $26.80 40 heife. s, 141 lb. avg. ~ .. $25.20
22 ~'~er~, 8~0 ,lb. ~vg. @ . _$26.75 14 heiferetles, 901 avg. -@ $22.90

- Fall Sales Schedule -
Saturday, September 28 - Special Feeder Sale
Saturday, October 5 - First Special Calf and Yearling

Sale
Saturday, October 12 .- Special Feeder Sale
Saturday, October 19 - Second Special Calf and Yearl

ing Sale

We invite you to stop in or call the office daytime, o'r the
managers will be glad to accept charges on the evening's calls:
to list your cOl\signn,ents for any of our Saturday Cattle Auc
tions.

l"uner"11 sen ices for Hichanl
Holmes are set for 2 o'clock
Tlllll seby afternoon (today) at
the Ar<:adia ~tcthol1ist Church.
l\Ir. Holmes died, Sept. 15, of an
apparent heart attack at his
home neal' Arcadia. He was GO
~e.1I"s old.

Richard Pete Holmes was born
neal' An:"dia, Dec. 11, 1907. Ilis
parents I\erc Joseph M. and
Katie (Coleman) Holm0s. He was
ne\ er married and lived all his
life on a farm northeast of AI"
c<lliia. .

Sun ivors include two brothl'l's,
Delbert of Arcadia and Keith of
Ol)'mpia, Wosh.; three sisters,
Mrs, Gertnlde Wissler of Storm
Lak0, Ia., l\Irs. Catherine Pierce
of Toledo, Ore. allll Mrs. Lenora
Wissler of Stockton, Cal. and sev·
eral nieces :tllll nephe\1 s,

. The I{ev. Earl Higgins I\ill of
ficiate at the funeral sen ice.
~Irs. Albel t Lutl and ~lrs, Ro
beda Blakeslee II ill sing as a
duet, "Bey'ond The Sunset"' al1l1

. "The Olu Rugged Cross," !lIrs,
Joy Lutz \\ ill be the organist.
Pallbearers are Alvin Holmes,
Eall Holnps, Dale Holmes, Ivan
Holmes, Walter Holmes and AI·
len Holmes \lith in(ennent in th0
Arcadia cemetery - the Hastil\~s

Pearson :\Iortuary in charge.

.

'"ft_
Farn, ~

North. Loup
496-4125

tW'S""G

John Wozab
728-3721

children held dinner \1 ith his
folks, :\11'. and :\1rs. l'lart'!H'e
Higgins, in Kearney Saturday.
They also visited his sisl.er, !\Irs,
Harlan Jacob~en oC Seattle, \Vash.

ShC'ri Bitterline of BUl'\\ell is
spending part oC this \\eek Idth
the Higgins family while her
mother is in the hospital.

1\11'. and )ir~. Dan Cook \ isited
theil' 'daughter, l\hs.· !{obel'ta
Stc\IUrl, and DannY' at Cozad
from Satul'lldy to :\toliday. Mrs.
Stewart is a cO.ll1merl'ial teaclll'r
at Cozad High School.

l\lr. and :\Irs, Isaa0 Luoma \isit
cd Sund&y \\i1h l\lr. and 1\Irs.
George :\leyer at Scotia anll with
:\lrs. Luom.l·S aunt, Mrs, Lillie
Booth, at Greeley.

. l\1r. and 1\lrs. Frank Hora and
family of EI)ria weI' e Sunday
supper guests of the Lores HoI'·
r;ickel family. ~Irs. EHrett HoI'·
nickel was a dinnl'l' guest.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. Da\ id Glinsman
of Rock\llle \\Cle Sunday over·
night and :\Ionday gue~ts of her

\ sister, )lrs. Lores Hornickel, anu
family.

Clare Clement dro\ I.' to Has·
tings Saturd.lY afternoon amI
\ isited his \\ ife at :\laJ y Lanning
Hospital. ~Irs. Clement planned
to retu1'l1 home Tuesday.

Four Fron1 Area
In Kearney' Band

Foul' Loup Valley )oungsters
arc among 84 stuLients selecteu
fol' melllbership in this fall's
marching band at Kearney State
College.

The four arc Joe lngerle,
freshman (rom Elba; Larry Rath·
bun, freshman trom Ord; Larry
HulaI', jlltlior from Onl; and
Nan e y Youngquist, fr0shm:H1
from Loup City.

Freshm0n dominated tho 5('.

ledions as 4.4 from that class
\\ ere chosen to participate,
T\I enty·thn:e sophomores \\ ere
named, eight juniors, and nitle
seniors. Thirty . seH:n of those
selected are music major~.

Wheat Planters
Advised to Wait

County Agent John Schade an·
nounce"l this wcek that the Hes
sian fly frt'e, date for Valley
County is l\Ionday. ,

Delay in planting \dilter \dlCar
is recollllllended until after thal'
da~', Sdwde said. He said it is
the estimated elate \1 hen most of
the fall brood of flies l\ill ha\ e
emerged.

1'Ianting after this date should
reduce tlie incidence of Hessian
fly infestation on \\ inter wheat
Scklde said. l

18 Years

(or,_" 1
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FOR SALE

Yf!!liiKi£
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.. \

Irrigated Improved Valle'y Co.

Pig Start~r.

GRAIN

SPECIAL OFFER

2-20 C.c. bottles of
WQyne Iron Dextran' Injection

WAYNE

We have Corn & Milo.

For Better Results Get

..

Cat,tle and Pig Concentrate.
Supplement and Complete Feeds

Bulk or Ba~ged

Buy one (1) ton of Wayne Tail Curler Pig
Starting Feeds and receive FREE bonus of

1-5 Lb, Bag oof Wayne OrQI Iron

or

Ord
728-3254

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Anin Brec1t!Jauers, ce.lcbrqted his
7th birthday by having Jeff and
Steve Wolf as his guests all' da~'

SaturdelY, His grandparents, l\lr,
and l\lrs. Rollin D) e, and aUllt,
l\irs. Jim Hansen, and ehildren
wcre Friday e\ ening guests for
birthday cak!;' and ice cream.
Paul gave birthllay treats at Val·
IpS!l1'2 Friday,

•

.'

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

. Mutual Benefit
Th~ fall season of :\lutual Uene.

fit Extension Club began Friday
~,t the hO:!l0 of ~Irs. Walter Foth
\\ith eledion of officers and a
study lesson on "Using ~ebraska
Potatoes." Seventeen members
and t \\ 0 \ isitors, :\Irs. Ed Cook
and Mrs. Ewrt Boettger, were
present. L1st ')ear's officers \\el/L'
1eelected. They are Mrs, Sophie
Fuss, president; Mrs. Will Foth,
vi(;e·presid'.'nt; Mrs. Isaac Lu'o
ma, secretary-treasurer; 1\1rs.
George Clement, nel\ S reporter;
and :\Irs. Dan Cook, music leader:

!III'S. Isaac Luoma presented
the pototo lesson amI prepared
potato strip.s \\ith eheese \\hieh
I\ere sened as part of the lunch.
Dessert was prepared by the
hostess.

Mrs. Jack Duvall \\ill be host
ess at the Oct. 9 meeting.

tn'ot 1\ os attcnued by 1\\ 0 visitors
and 33 Ulen froUl the Mira Valley
and Arcadia United ~rethodbt

Churches Thursday el ('\ling at the
Alfred BlI1'son hallie. The \ isitors
were Hev. Clarence Campbell and
Don Stewart of Onl. After supper,
tillle 'was taken for recreation
and plans \\ ere 111ade for the
conling yeoI', Officers are: Ken
neth Koelling, president; Dale
Huebner, \ ice·president; Russell
Hackel, secretary; and Ken t
llornickel, treasurel'. Leonard
Marks and :'\lax Staab are eOIll
mission chairmen with two more
to be chosen, The next regular
me01inJ will be Oct. 7.

7th Birthday Celebrated
Paul Bredthauer, son of the.

Korner Kutte rS
.Mrs. Eldon Foth was hostess

to Korner Kutter:; Extension Club
Thursdaj' eH'I\ing with qine memo
bns present. Ne\\ Iy elected of
ficers are: l\lrs. Hobert Knapp,
pn:sident; :\Irs. Kent I1orniekel,
\ ice presiuent; and l\Irs. Rollie
Stall!>, . se<.:retary .; treasurer.

!III'S. Gene Bredthauer present·
cd the study lesso11, "Tomatoes
on Your Table." Samples of to·
mato soup cookies and broiled
tomatoes were served with the
dess01't prepared by the hostbs.

rr----
King Kinfolks Note 60th

Mr. and l\1rs, Harolll King and
(;hildren \\ent to ColumL~ls Sup.
day to help celebrate the 60th
\H:dding annb ersary, of her
grandparents, l\lr. and ~trs, Sam
Kurth of Fullerton. An informal
dinner with 49 relati\es present
was held at the home of tht'
honored couples daughter, !III'S,
John Born, in Columbus.

Bar ry Is Better
BaIrY Gell eke, small son of

1\11', and ~Irs. Don Geweke, reo
turned froll! 1'\orth Platte with
his mother Sunday e\·ening. The
thrfc-week·old lod was transCer·
rfd to a ~orth Platte hospital
Wednesday after being hospitaliz·
ed at the Valley County' Hospital
for SC\ eral days. First suffering

.\\ ith a s('\ ere virus infection, he
then undenl ent emergency SUI'.
gery Friday morning to open a
vassage from the stomoch to the
intestine. '

The bapy's father, Don, return
CQ to Lincoln to begin studies 
a \\ eek late - at the Uni\ ersity
of ~ebraska. His family will reo
main'\\ilh the Llo)d Ge\\ekes'fol'
a \\eek or more,

(~UI(f ()1~l"~f11r., lIWNb;r, Sq)t, 19,,1968
.. ~- ~-. -- ... ~.. , :-- - -~ .. ~_. -.., -

Saturday.' ~ept. 21
!-

For mor e information phone 728-3811 or 128-5102,

The de.mQndfor all stock is good,
D'on't forget the big calf and feeder sale

OCtober 5th. .
,.. • 't

•

728·3811, offic~

on

Used MQchinery

1951 JD A trador '
JD 4020 diesel, with power

shift, wide front and cab;
completely overhauled

JD 60 trador,' p. s., live PTO
MH 444 LP fractor '
MH 30 tractor
JD 12·ft. pull-type Spril)9 t.90th

harrow ' ,
JD F 1254·16 mounted plow
JD 810 3·14 mounted plow
Case 3·14 plow
JD RWA 13'·10" tandem disk
Gehl flail chopper
New Idea 2-row shredder
Blair 4-ro'w shredder
JD No.8 forase harvester '.
Case No. 211 forage harvester
Blair 4xl0 feed wagon
Blair 5x12 feed wagon .
F~rmhand 6·ton feed wagon
Farmhand 220 feed wagon
American loader with' manure-

fork a(lj:l grapple forI(
Stan Hol~t lo~der, with 'scoop,

grapple fork and blade
Farmhand F·l0 loader wI

sweep head & manure fork
tHe 10C hammermill
Farmhand 5-wheel rake
Jp No.5' mower .
tHC 47.Tba,ler, li.ke.J'ew
AC ,rotO'baler . <.

JD 55 SP combine, 210 corn
att., 14' platform

JD 45 SP combine w/12' plat·
form, 2·row cOrn att.

JD 45 SP combine w/10' plat·
form, 2-row corn att,

JD 95 COfnbine ..-1/14' plat·
form & 434 cOIn att.

For this week 
25 baby calves
35 mx strs 6. h£rs, 200 to 300 lbs.
20 wf & blk strs, 700 to 1000 lbs.
22 wf & blk strs & hfrs, 400 Ibs.
15 blk strs & hfrs, 425 lbs.
21 wf B~oc sirs, 400 to SOO lbs.
20 wf 6. bik hfrs, 400 to 475 Ibs.
18 co"';s & hIrs "

Severa) ~Uk cows' <I',.
More mixed cattle of all kinds by sale time

, HOG S
45 fld of 246 lbs, butchers toppell at $19.75. Bu n I Ibs.

solu for SI9.GO. Eu ~-11 lbs. ~ littlV 911 the fatty b;JCk
b

sold
for $19.40. Heavy bu -;- 391 lbs: solu for $17.90. Bu 315 1 s. 
sold for $18.85. Bu 321 Ibs. sold for $18.55. Sows 320 Ibs. sold
(or $18.7Q. Sows wt 2GO sold for $18.20. Sows 380 Ibs. sold for
$17.30, So\IS 365 Ibs. sold for $17.80. SO\\S 445 lbs. sold for
$17.60. Sows 425 lbs. sold fQr $16.80. Pigs sold steady and a
good demand. Small' pigs $11 {p $12.50 pet head.' Pigs 40 to

GO lbs. ~elling Crom $14.50 to $18.00: 96 lb. pigs sold for $21.75
1),,1' hd. Heavy fe('ding shts sold from' $18.10 to $18.60 per hun
dred. Gilts heavy \\ith pigs sold $103.00. Gilts 3 w('eks old sold
for $91.00 per hd. Heavy \\ eigh·up boars sold from $13.05 to
$13.85. Light cutting boars up to $15.85. .

Sti's' 300 and dO\\1; selling from $30.00 to $33,00, urI'S - 300
and dOI\n sold flom :$27.00 to $29.50. Blk wf & dairy cross
selling from $25.00 to $27.00. Black wf dairy crOss Mrs 325
Ibs. selling frOl)l' $24.00 to $25.25. lllaek wf Mrs - some ldairy,
\\t 60G sold fOl' $24.65. Wf ,- some dairy, \\t 588 Ibs. so d for
$24,00. IJroe fa~e & bUs \d s('rs. \\ t 585 sold Cor $25.90. lllack hfrs
an:;us, ljobtein "<:ross \\t: 513 sold COl' $24.50. Angus dairy cross
strs - ,}\ t 700, ~old for $25.90. Angus - some dairy strs, \\t
~90 sold for $28.30. Wf strs - \\ t 7ti2 sold for $25.90. Wf strs
.....:.. \\t 504 sold for $28.60. Weigh·up cows sold from $16.25 to
$17.85. Milk cows were active - top 1st calf hers - heavy
springer sold for ~315.00.

Livestock Auction

J .. " I.

Phone 245-4465
I .. "

,)'W'egner &
Van Slyke

JQhn Deere Dealer
Scotia, Nebr.

Ord liv'estockMarket

,By Bertha
f
Clement.

Mrs. Paul Wiegand of Bell,
Calif., has been visiting reiatiHs
in this valley. She is the former
iA'na Heidorn \\hos~ last visit
here was 18 )'ears ago. ~trs. Wie·
gand amI ~lrs. Dessie Vogeler of
~orth Loup \\en' Thur~day din
ner guests of ~Jrs. l':bie Bri;mer
and George. Additional guests in
the afternoon \"ere 1.\Irs. Rose
}<'uss, )Irs. Amelia Seefus, and
P. J. SecCus, all of Scotia, 'allli
.'Ilrs. Sophie Fuss. Mrs. \Viegand,
l\Irs. Hose Fuss, Mrs. Seefus and
P. J. \\ ere supper guests of Mrs.
Sophie l"uss. !lIrs. Wiegand and
!III'S. Hose Fuss were also 0\('1'-'
night guests. On }<'riday they visit
ed the Ernest Langes, and \\en'
house guests until Sunday. !III'S.
Ladge and gu,;sts visited Ethd
Vogeler in the Valle::,' County Hos
piCal and also called on :\Irs.
Lavra l"uss and .Mrs. Hubert
lIa) es. For dinner Sunday, the
Langes and their gU'ests' were
.hosted b)' the Elmer l3redthauers
\\ ith !lIeta !lIalotlke, Emma
Snjith, and !III'. and !lIrs. Jim
Bremer of st. Libory joining them
in the afternoon.. That e\ ening the
Lang:es, !III'S. Wiegand and !III'S.
Fuss, the Bredthauers, and Bill
Vogder and Herman Stobbe, both
of 1'\01 th Loup, called on :\Irs.
De~sie Vogel(·r.

( ~-,---';-,
I 33 Attend Barbecue
~ barb0cue supper and fall re·
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(2) Don Berne), (1) Cur»! \\'dt<11
\V~~l('ln reining ~- (1) Ho~ B,ldt;

(2/ J01l'1,c> Well,; (:lJ Marcia Plu5ge.
P\.'lc bC1,li1\'~ -- (l.) gel:!1) :\Iotr'J1\;

(21 Hose» Bri.',t,,1; 131 'dCle)( !.lurr,
~td':l~l·,\1 tiIf' -- (1) TV!.l V;ll1g~:n;

(:1) HC'~I..'or. Ult,); (3) Dvui:! ll~\l'li('n·
l\l'ul'l( ,

l'hil'!rdl l,alu'! - (1) ('l~la }~I'llnS;
(2) S;;\ll'),\1 \\ lllLlllls; (3) HhulIL!a Eval1S

AC",( !>,llrd --. (II l,uccv llrist,d,
(2) l>c'ug Jlall!lll:Jr~'uk; (3) J)I\IS!l'
Jl.'llU:",-'ll,

Auult l;'lcH,ut~ - (1) Jo E,an.
(2),·Vir~;:nl,' Bat!'. (31 Tim ~IcLl(Jr~..

Chlldrl'n ph.~aslll ~ - (1) l'hira Ev·
~m; l21 John Wcl'H')'; (31 Kim Wells.

Adu:t fI,lg race - (1) D\\ ight John,
~0n' l.21 Lorcn lIed; (3) Han cy L:·th.

t hl!\!r"1J fJ1:i - (I) ~ctndy \\ iUlaOl~;
(2) ('lala E\ a!i~; (3) RLL'nda E\ ~~)S,

~~~g n.~\l.:.td~l'n - (1) ViI b;nia E\',j~)S; .
(2/ DO'.\:J Hal ek,tln 0uk: (0) LatTy
LEltnl)t'lt

Il.,tl.'ll r~cc' _. (I) .\llh't t Cltristcn
5111~ t2 1 Jltn Tl~!.dH 11;-,; (3) Vkt-:,r '3'.ar.

K"y hole -- (ht (amI Jo E\ a'lsi
t:2oJ tl.:,_rn) B{;JJ!I.}' ~!c'!J.\,I\\; (3:·.~ t ... ,.,.rn,
L'.'j ('n lIcit

Rcsc'uc rilce - lJ) Tim tfcLlb'l'e;
(2) I ~l'Jy L:I!l\hcI!; (~.l Dar.v! r .",

Fci.h'e nUlt - If,t te3m) L:,,"g
H::1l.h'rl:':lO:':~'; {2r;.j tt'd['l) OJ l:j1 ~fI ..
Int.) 1('; (~nl h'f1111) V~rg:ni~~ P.t-r

S\"v:>p sJ.::n-o;·l -- (l) J:nl T:n'.jl"'. n
(2) AI!>cI t Cll; ,(e'l.'. 11; OJ l' .'
C<.ox

/

Gary Sch31111l 'NilS an unwjlling c~nnib~I's victim for his si"f,"r Car.
men, but it paid off with a second'llbce ptile in the ~uS~;' and small
wilgon divisi,?l1. , . , ,

Pula(» r"c'C - (1) KO-JtH',v S\'Cl r 11[',
\21 Don !.l,'t'll'·Yi (0) AlI.H It ('lll lot'_n
~t:11,

Childrt.':"s st~tkt: - I)) H.'~lcl:l E\ :'Il~;
(2) SJ.nd:. \Vll~!.1.I1l") ()I JO:l!l '\·c ill,_r.

AUldt stake - (I) Tlln l\ldJ,l)l~;

alld :.\lrs, l3,mlly Sclnrllp. In
thII d pLtec II n\.' Kat hy all\\
Stele ~Ial!<:ry, chilclt'cl1 of :'IIr.
31h! ~lrs. HoJ1[n l\I?l1ery, \Iith
"1<:.,st<:r Parade." ,

In the pets. ui\ isioil, Karl'lI
Fox\\ 01 thy, u:HlghtcI' of l\11' and
~Ir", Pd" Fox\\Grthy, 11011 fil,t
\\ it11 "Winter Til,'c." Sccoli,1
p!al'e \Ieut to AI1;jl'1i!lJ ~,L,I ing,
llaugl,(n of 1\11' aI',.] :'111'5. Enkl)
l\T:l1 ing .

:'IIhcelhneous c1i\ is{ull \Iilllll r~
111.'1 e 1<C\ In,' Call il' and B,ulJrJ
Sh:ld,)n, chi!Jren of ?ell', 31lU
1\11'':>. \Va} n'o Shc1u'lll, II ith ":.\lcr·
ry ChI i.,tl!l~I-;" fir.,t; D.1I rcn Cox,
son of :\11' . .:md l\lrs. DJI )'1 COJ(,
\I[th "Fourth of Jul)'" sccoml;
al"J Dan~lY And>:l son, ;on of :.\11'.
acd Mrs. Ch:lr]es Amlu ~'jn,

\Itil d.

-' tv\itcn Van Slyke and Jill Hamer made a hands'O\l1e, if s~mewhat
)CUI19, weddil1) cOl,lpl~ on thoa HI st-plJ.,e floJt in thl: bV39»' and small
w;;£.~n cH"i~icl1,

,r'

Ord Township L1brary
City Box Section
Ord J Nebr. 68862

For the 67th ) eoI', Popcorn
Da)s at :\orth Loup h,lIC bcen
acl'1aimnl a ,roll,it1(; Slle(('SS.

Visitor~ str<.'2ll1C'.] into. the
~mdll I ill,q;e by thl' h'.wdrcds
for' the thrcc d:1Y celebration
"hieh (,Illl'.'l! last Wcdn,',sday.
\\ hen It Jill, 20,000 b~l;:;" of frce
popcorn h.ld b\.'cn conollllll'cl ;l,~d

:'\01 th Loup rCsiuents II <:re 1cady
La relax r,g,lin fGI' al,o\h"l' le'd'.

Darlen(~ King, dau~htcr of ~!r.

and :.\lrs. Victol' King, Ins
crOll n('.] qlleen of the cclc·
brdLoll in one of the hi~hlighl"

A 19G8 gr~tduate of :\orlh Loup
SeGlia High School, ~tio, Kin:;
\1 tll attend business collcge in
Grand ,Island thi;> faj]

The 'tall. graceflll blolll!" lIdS
crU\1 ncd by ullt,;uln;; quecn C;ln·
gel' Drid;,;<.' GIl a stage decol r,tcd
\1 ilh a l1U:.;e bag of PGPiJl d COlll

Othcl' candidJtes \ICIC :.\btlllJ
Hil), d.lugh(er of :.\11', and :\!r5.
:.\111ls Illll, and a stullent at the
l'niHr,il) of :'\cDr""Ll; Ph~llis
TI,Lell. dlll·J-,lu· Ilf :.\11'. a;1ll :.\lrs.
I.l'ullard To!.'11 II I,,) is eLll[1\'.\ "d
in Gnnd IsI:,I'"I, Pdt,,) C~cl"k,
cld:li-,",l,_ r "f :.\11' ~,r,l! :.\1r", Lltn:r
CadE'k, E'lllp!o}ed in :'\odb Loup;
Geti Thulnpsoll, daughter of :.\11'.
ami l\Irs. DUl'.,lelle Thol'lpSOll, a
student at :'\orfolk JUllior Col·
It'gc; and Vickie Vogeler, tlaugh
tf:l' of :'Ill'. and :.\Irs, DOll Vo::;cJcr,
also a stlldcl1t at r\orfolk.

Cindy HaSlllllsscn ant.! Patrick
Elh ai'll, 1\ cre thp new queen's
a((el1dDnls,

Popeo; 11 slcnlt officials report·
ee! 1.2.50 ptJ'Jl1lfs of cum II'cre
p'Jp!,cd. Ihlt ty pOllnds of bCllter
and 36 g"llol1" of cocoan'Jt oil
wei e llSee! in the prcp.ll'cttion,

The :'\ort,1 Lo.up Am,'l ican Le
gion Au:'.iJi:lry captured top hon
ors in tlh' P"rJJ" of Floats \Iith
its entry enlit;t,,j "!lelp Us 1<eep
Americ.1 Frel'," The litv's Uons
Club h"d the l'llnl;el'Ujl frOJt with
"SllInmCl' Fun."

Otht,l' Ilinl:c'rs l\l're:
Clubs \ I

ht--Ku l\ltn:;:L', "~!a) bll,kct";
2nd-Tic bd"., en Proglcssi\('
rlu l), ",\[lrtl SI'01'.el';, l3ril' e; ~by

Flo\lers," and :'\eigi\bur1;v !lelp·
cr1--, "Tulip T!l1\e."

Schools ,
lst--:\orth LoupSc-oti'l' Cc:c1c'

Sl h'wl, "J:tc'k Frost"; :2nll--Olc·
an, "AlllvLl1n Fl'o~t."·

Church",s
lst--SC\CI,t;1 Day D3pli,t,

"11 ,n C',t S('''SOI,'': 2nd-:\1 i fa
Valley Cnit.:L! ~Icthudht, "The
SO\\('I."

4-H, FFA, FilA
lst-l\'orth' Loup - S~'otia F}<"\,

"\Vintef Oll thc Farm, 196:3"; 2nd
-:.\IOdC'1--t HOlne'IIlJkL'I' 41l Club,
"Winter Fun," " ' ,

Bus!l1esses~ .
lot-Troller's Gra'in, Ft'ed &

l"cl'tilizer of Arcadia, "Spring in
Holland"; 2nd - Bumgarner's
Iloney of Al'cadb, "Winter Won-
derland." '

The p:1l'Jde II as led by th,~

:'\orth LOllP . Scoti3 band, anll
the S:u'gent and Ore! b~lIlds abo
participated. "
'An elabnri\te "Election Dal"

float I\on the tluldren's parz,ue.
Taking part \\Cle Beth ancl Nor••
Dutch"r, ,daughtcrs of 1\11', and
:'III'S, l:krn:lru \ Dutcl1l'r; Shal\n
and !\!:lUnd,l S('\('I',1n('(" daugh,
tcrs of ~Ir, aLl! Mrs. Brice Selt'r
ance; allli '1\, ila, Gale allll Loret
tll C1rs ill, children of l\lr, and
~,!t ". non C.l!'gil1

In the stl uller dillsioll fint
place II l'n'. to Darla Vogelec,
daughtrr of :.\11'. and l\Irs. Billy
Vogeler, and secone! place to Les,
lie Hudson, d111ghl"r of :.\11', alid
?III'S. Bus Hud,on, Both chil,!rcn
replesented "Happy Birthday"
\Iith their hcads emcrging (10m
lalge bilth/lay cakes.

J:<'irst pl"ce in the buggy am!
small Ilagon dilision Ilcnt to Jill
HelmeI', daughter of 1\11'. ancl :'IllS,
John Hamer, and :'Ilitch Van \
Sh kc, son of :.\11'. anu :\Irs. Ray
Van l:iJ}ko, Their entry was "Wed·
ding Da~·'·. Seconu was "Canni,
bal's Feast .. ·.I\ith Galy aljU Car
men SclulI1p, childl en of l\lr,
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20;000 Sacks of Free Popcorn
Help Mal<e North loup Fete Success

SECTION lWO

Days celebration, Vernon ThcnHs and
the satisfy t~e salty appetites of these

'/
Scene. like this were almost constant throui)huut ti,e Po;ccrn
Mrs, Sheldon Van Horn \\ere the ~ol\'nteer workers help;n;l
two happy popco,rn munchers,

, Coach Virgil Ferguson outlines halftime adiustmenfs to one of 'the teams competing in the girls foot
ball cenlest, Ferguson's lecture was to no avail as the squad lost a 6-0 contest when Susan lhomp~on
scorE'd for the Whites late in the fourth quarter,

•

Tops in th'e stroller c!i~isicn was Darla Vogeler, peeking her' head
out of a huge birthday cake I?ushed by her/mommy, Mrs. Billy
Vogeler.

First prize winnu in lh: chilel'En's parade was this "Eledion Day" ftoat, Foltow:ng behind the float, encoVrag:~9 votE'rs fo go either D~l11ocrafic or Repvblican, were Nora
Dutcher al~d Gail Carsill. '...... r~, Ron Cargill acco:llp2nied th.m, On the f1o~t itself we re B?th Dutcher, I~f,t, and Loreffa Carsill, star:,din], en::! sE'aled were Malinda Sevu
anco?, Shav,m Se,;eranc~, and lwi!a Cargill. Shaw" and Twila W€!le each 8 months old, whllil the other children ranged flom 1% 10 a!r.'CI,t t
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Yours truly,
Geraniulll Joe

bring a bit of nostalgia:
SllOOTEH: The agate or glas

sic sbot from the hand,
TA W: ,\nothcr nallle for shoot,

cr. Not in comlllon usage.
SNOOGEH: Close"miss.
KNtJCKLlNC; DOWN: The act

of resting one or mQre knuckles
Oil the ground \\ hile shooting.

LOFTING: The a<;t of shoot,
ing on an arch through the air
to hit a marble in the ring.
SOllletilllf'S call('<1 "popping,"

BOWLINd: Rolling the shot
on the grollnd to hit a marhle,

LAliC;iNG: The act of tossing
01' shooting flom the pitch line
to the lag line to sec which play·
er shoots first.

llUNClllNG I }<'UDGING: Put
ting hand 0\ er ring·line, FOl bid·
den in tOlll'nament play,

llISJlt-;li: The ad of raising
the haml from the ground be
fore thl' shoole'r lea\es the hand,
Also forbidden.

LAC; LINE: A stntight line
dra\\ n tangent to the ring and
touching it at one 'point.

PITCH LINe:: ~ straight line
at the OPPosite side of the ring
and parallel to the "lag line."

DUDS: Hitting t\\O or more
marbles out qf the ring on one
shot, one of the prettiest pJilj s
o{ the game,

SUP: Misplay called \\hen
marble falls from hand and stops
lolling less than 10 inches from
the ring line, Play 1'1' replays the
malble,

STICK: Shooter stops inside of
ring after hitting a marl\le out.

SOLID PEE-WEES: Marbles
fOlming cross bars ill ring Also
called "Illibs."

1"01{ Kl':Jo;l'S: PIa> ing '" ithout
letuilling opponents' m a I' b 1I' S
\\ hic h arc out of the ring.

1"OR }<'AlH: Playing to return
the form,'r 0\\ ner all marbles
\\ on in a game,

"Grab dokes and run," \\C

used to yell as the recess bell
called us off the play ground at
school. ' .

And \\110 won? As one kid put
it, ''If thl ee guy s at e good the
goodest 0111' \\ ill \\ in."

Geranium Joe

-for keeps-
This \\cek I rt'Cei\ed one of

the most interesting m~liling
pieees 1\ e seen in quite some
time.

Glancing o\er it I began \\on
dering how many of toda) 's
j outh \\ ould think I was \\l'iting
about "social probkllls" if ,I
\\ere to u~e words like "histing"
or "pobies" or "blac'k sno1kc,"

I could probably get any joung
man's attention today by begin
ning: '

"We were in the middle of
a ~ame of dlasies when he took
out his shooter, knuckled down
Qvhide the ring line and then
fudged on me,"
It is doubtful that any >oung

111'111 tod,l)' \\ ould knuw I \\ as rc·
ferring to one of Ameriea's old·
est :,por(s, He'd think I lost my
Illal bles! Imtcad -I (ountl the III !

How mdllY of you remember
the "<:rockies ?" (Today th<\t's
something you get from drink·
ing (00 Uluch)

Or how Illany of j Oll \\ ere
e\ e1' the pi oud 0\\ ncr of a
"bloou ruby?" Chances are you
\\ere more like myself anu had
\Cry few "blood rubies" but a
lot of "moonaggies." Then there
\\ere ah\ays thoJe gUjS slipping
in the "soliu pee·\\ ees" on us,
Or some \\ ise guy \\ ou Id try to
pa\\ n off some "clean s" on us.

Yes, , , I'm talki,~g about that
great American Spat t of marbles.
Concrete and cemented p I a y.
grounds ha\ e nearly done away
with the once - popular pastime.
And it's a pity!

It seems like 10 B.C', (Befole
Cigarettes) \\ hen the lot across
the street south of the high
school was ero\\Cled \\ith all the
kids in the neighborhood each
night. In one part of the lot
.there \\oulO be a g~llle of "ring.
er" going \\ hile another corner
\\ as fiUed \\lth a group of boy. s
plajing "5-hole," And in bet\\een
\\ ere a few busy pIa} in" "chas·
ks" , , , the marble \ enion "fol·
10\\' the leader" \\ hich could be
played by only t\\O plajers,
Chasks cOLlld easily fill a \\ hole
Satllnlay llloining bc!ore either
play 1'1' \\ 3S manj mal bles ahead,

No\\ that 1\1' lost about half
m> It:~adel s, let me offer Jou the
Lolto\\ ing gloss"l y that should

There's Simply Not Enough Happiness
In the Great Society to Satisfy Everyone
DEAl{ ~IlSrEH EDrrOl{ gel' if \\~ ean help ollrsehes and

I see by the papers \\here the \\Olk loos,e or jLlst \\pit and hope
number of people li\ing on "so- somebody \\ill COlllC altd get us
cial sen iees" in New York Cit> out of the fix,
hIt the one millioll mark last But Junior disagreed \\ith
\\eek, One offidal th"t was mak· RaJ, said \\e \\ere morc 11kI' the
ing con\l11ellt 011 this fine new boy that ~t:)t'ted leading a calf,
recprd said thl-' city was send· but the c,,1f gro\\ eel up and l)OW
ing $1 to Washington fer e\ ('1' the boy is leading the bull wher·
nickel it got back. He was of the C\l'r the bull wants to go. Gu\,·
opinion this new "assistance" ernment has 'took 0\ er from the
they were getting was wpat you people, \\as th~ waj' Junior 'put
might call Ii'> ing upside do\\ n it.

U maLic me recoiled, ~1is\cr 1'-rank Naprslck spoke up' to
Editor, what Joe Urbano\skJ' say th;Jt baby doctors flnally
said last \\eek about that I':ng· \\ele catching up to the 11100d
Iishman claiming ,\merica' \\'as of' this count! y. lIe had seen
an in~anc asylum run by the' \\here doctors now say it's good
inmates A heap of the inmates, fei· a young'un to suck a pacifi·
like them one million in Newer, The dodors Jigger, he allo\\·
York, was ha\ ing it pretty gooJ, cd, tholl it's more illl!JOr!.ant to
I reckon the rest of us arc just ha\ e a feeling of getting fed *
lhing upside dO\\Il, than to get upset when jOU real·

I was reporting on this matter ile you ain t getting nothing
at the C'ountl y StOI e Saturday {rom the pacific\"
night and Junior Meese said Junior said that was exactly
they got this "assistance" tagged \\hat he \\<lS talking about, that
\HOllg, that it ought to be called \\e 1l0W I,a\e this \Jleat Society
"a:isignment." lie said all the pacifier and \\e keep sucking on
,gll\ernmcnt was doing was tak· it, When he was a boy, said Jun·
ing money from one bunch of ior. a \\oman that would give
citit,ens and assigning it to an- one of them "foolers" to hel"
other bunch, }<'urtll'':llnore, said j oung'un was ilS bacl a,s one that
Junior, this guaranteed annual smokt:LI in public. No\\ ada)s the
wage they'l I' discus~ing in the idea is to keep baby happy, evell
Congress ain't nothillg but taK' if it takes $1 to get a nickel's
ing money from them that \\ork \\orth of happinc:ss. I was sorry,
and assigning it lo the bums, I\list~r· Editor, I brul1g the sub·
aIllI It'S guarantceu only as long jed up bccausc 1 didn·t get a
as somebody keeps \\orking, uilkd's \\orth of hapl'illl's~ out

Ray Dud,l saiu the gU\ eillmellt of it.
\\as trying to help them that
can't help themseh es, anu he
\\ as fer that, but the trouble is
\\c'l:e like a goat \\ith its head Hastings·Pearson M'ufuary, Orcf.
stu('~ in the fence. We can·t fig· Nebr:aska, '24·6bftc:

vox POP
Dear Editor:

It is time th~f something con
structh I' is said in j'our newspa
per about the World Council of
Churches. In ,a tetter in the Quiz
published on Sept. 11 the \IiCC
\\as labeled by one \\riter as an
organization with "anti·Christ"
emphasis,

lIow can an organization
which helps channel 24,564
pounds of baby food into one
area of India as \\ ell as 863,091
pounds of food in a regular {eed
Illg program to thal same eoun·
try be said to have pn anti
Christ emphasis? (i"igures are
taken from Scr\ icc Ne\\ s, April·
May is~ue, 1968,)

In December of 1967 the \IiCC
channeled 0\ el' $12,000 to help
with reconstruction in India af·
ter an earthquake dama~ed 19
\ illages, Is this, too, anll Christ
emphasis?

At tins time, this same organ·
ization is trying to help the stan'
ing masse5 in Biafra. Rrgardlcss
o{ our politieal ideas, the suHer
ing can be helped through the
WCC. Was it not Chrbl himscll
who said, "Truly, 1 say to you,
as j'ou did it to one of the least
o{ these my brethren, j'ou did
it to l11e."?

It we \\ ere to look closely at
e\ cry organization (churches in·
clu~lcd), e\'ell at the local le\el,
\\ e could and would find fault's,
But \\hy mu~t \\e d\\ell 011 the
negathe aspects when our ef·
forts shoulu be \lot to tear du\\ n
bu t to build?

Linda Bunnell
Ord. ,Neb, 68862

Vear I':ditor:
The local C'ity administration

has once again come under at·
tack concerning local issues.
There seems to be a misunder
standing as to the role o{ per·
sons, . or organizations, gi\ ing
testimony before the counC'il on
issues,

The so called majority has felt
in se\ eral issues this year that
they ha\ e been abused, because
the council did not vote in their
fa\or, 1"ir~t. the majority did
win because the only ones that
ha \ e a \ ote are the council
members, and in the bowling al·
ley··beer license issue the \ ote
was six {or al,d nOne against.
, When a body of people ap·
peal' before any gO\ ernmental
bod)', \\hether it be the City
Council, state legislature, or the
Congre~s of the United States,
they are in the role o{ LOBBY·
lISTS either for or against an is
su~. They present their case and
the committee or counc'il acts
on the facts presented, as be~t
they sec fit. The coundll))en may
make a mist 'Ike but it is their
deci~ion. not the Lobby ists',

Lal'ge numbers of \\ itnesses
sometimes ha\ e their e{fed but
I belie\e that \\e \\ould indeed
be in trouble, as a countl Y. if
all is~ue3 were decided by how
many lobb> ists \\ el e paraded by, '
or if juries decided cases in fa
\01' of the parties \\ ith the most
\\ itnesse s, -

The City Cou'ncil and I like to
ha\ e people come forward to our
meeting and expl ess their \ ie\\ s,
and 1 don't belie\e anyone can
say he or she has not been fair·
ly treated or not allo\\ cd to
:,peak. ,

Instead of signing a petition,
come your~elf if you can. If not,
info/111 younelf of the fads be
fore you ,sign,

Yours for a beltel' city,
Bill French, Mayor
Cit)' of Ord

work performed,
• Institution of a program for

improving purchasing and buy"
ing techniques could sa\c up to
$2,5 million a j'ear,

• Another $2, 1 milion could
be sa\ed with establishment of
a state·\\ide computer net\\ork,
simplification of procedures fol'
pa> ing state bills, centralization
of licen~ing acti\ ities and adop·
hon of cledronic data process"
ing for issuance and renewal of
all pelmits and fees, consolida·
tion of duplicating admini~tra
ti\ e functions, reorganization of
state purchasing procedures and
modernization of la\\ s go\Crning
them, and study of institutional
food sen ices and costs,

State Aid for S,hools
All but 66 o{ the eligible

school distri<:ts in Nebraska sub·
mitted applications to the State
Education Department for their
share o{ the initial apportion
ment of state aid.

The department said thel e
\\cre 1,743 districts eligible to
apply anu 1,077 filed their forms.

Education Comllli s:,ioner Floj u
f\hller said applications \\ el I' I'e
ceh cd from each o{ tl1e districts
in Classes 11, 1lI and VI. Lincoln
(Class IV) and Omaha (Class V)
ha\e until Nov. 1 to apply.

In Class I, 95.5 percent -- or
1,335 of the 1,399 operating dis
tricts -- applied for the state
grants,

I\Iilkl' s.lid of the 1,677 appli
cations, about ,330 dish'ids
\\ould exceed the 8 percent lim·
itation clause of the statute and
\\ ill ha\ e a reduction ranging
{rom a few dollars to "a sizable
amount "

It'IiIler said the State Board o{
Education \\ ould decide at its
October meeting whether any
wah ers should be granted under
the so callcd hardship clause.

Huge Savings Predicted
The Little lIoo\ cr Commission

has l,lredicteu annual savings of
$8,6 million if the state adopts
its recommendations for opera
tion of the Department of Ad
ministrath e Sen ices,

The commission, which was
asked by Gov, Norbel t Tiemann
to fin,d \\ aj s to streamline state
go\'er\unent, said DAS has aI
n;ady lll~tJe "significant eontri·
butions"

But, the report saiJ; "\\ ith
proper organization and direc·
tion, the department should be·
COllle the gO\ el nor's mQst valu·
able a~sistant, the infolmation
ann of the legislature, and an in·
di~pelbable sen ant of all state
departments," ,

lIele's how the $8.6 million
could be sa\ cd:

• A ~eJuct(on of 9nly one per
cent by more efficient opera
tions and adequate controls
\\ould jield a $2 million annual
sa\ ings in the budgets of re
:,pecti\ I' agencies, based on an
estimated $200 1l1lllion in stale
expenditul cs subject to financial
conti ols,

• Improwments in routine
\\ 01 k lIow and perfollllances reo
sulting'flom a c1etical \\ork im·
pro\ ement progl am could bting
sa\ings of $2 million annu.lllj",
",ithout impaiting the quality o{

nis, 35, who was moved from his
slot as director of the Equal Em·
ploj ment Opportunity Commis
sion, Dennis is belie\Cd to be the
fir~t Negro 1'\1'1' to sene as a
uep.lrtment head in Nebraska
and the fint in the nation to
head a state motor vehicles agen·
cy, ,

The Dennis and Johns selec·
tions \\ ere m;Jde by the gO\ cr·
nor. The Equal I<:mployment Op,
pOltunity Comlllis~ion e h 0 s e
Reid De\ oe of LiI1l:oln to sue·
ceed DenJli"

.Douglas Dereuter, director of
the Di\ bion of State and Urban
Affairs in the Economic De\ lop·
ment Department. was also giv·
en a new assignment.

lIe \\ as mo\ cd to the gO\ er·
nor's office to lay the ground
\\ork for a proposed Office of
Stilte Planning

In announcing that change,
Tiemann said seH'ral agencies 
espedally the High\\ ay Depart
ment, Health Department and
SOil and Water Consen ation
Commission - ha\ e been de\Cl·
oping state plans,

"This tHe of constructi\ e
planning \\ithin departments,"
he said, "must and will continue,
But that planning needs to be
coordinated in, order to elim·
inate possible duplication and to
de\Clop an o\era11 compre·
hensi\e state planning program
by which priOrities for alloca·
tion of resources can be estab·
lished."

Dereuter defin\,d comprehen·
sh estate planning as a policy
dc\elopment process, lie said
the objective is "to ~nunciate
the unstated goals of slate gov
eflll1leilt and ~ssist the go\Crnor,
the legblature, and administra·
the personnc:l to focus on those
areas where goals and systems of
priorities arc cOlllpletely lacking
01' in conflid,"

J: T·S FOI?'
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State Engineer's Nov. 1Resignation
Prompted by Absence of Ch~lIenge

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
LINCOLN - The man who has

steered Nebraska's highway pro·
gram the past nine years \\ ill
lea\ estate gO\ ernment Nov, 1.

John Hos~aek, 57, who has
been a State Roads Department
employ ee sineI' he took a job as
a construction gang roadman 35
years ago

t
offcl'l'd his resigna

tion as s ate engineer to Gov,
Norbert Tiemann "becau~e mud1
of the old clHlllenge is gone."

Dulin" his tenure as chief of
the highway program, 1I0s~ack
faced a series of challenges,

All but 24 miles of the inter·
state high\\ ay, which now ncar·
Iy spans the state, was built un·
del' his diredion. When he took
0\ er in 1960, there \\ ere 2,992
miles of gravel in the state high
WilY sj·~tem That total has been

• reduce"d' to about 970 miles,
Hossack also oversaw con·

stl uetion of the $2 million High
\I ay Dt'partment headquartel s
building south of Lincoln near
the state penilentiao·.

,The state engineei' was not the
oilly member of the go\ernor's
Qfficial family invoh cd in a se·
ries of recent personnel changes.

Tiemann promoted La r I' y,
Johns, 58, from director of the
Motor Vehicles Department to
adminlstrati\ e assistant in the
gO\ ernor's office. This filled a
\'acancy left at the first of the
month by the resignation of Dr.
Clayton Yeutter.

Replacing Johns in the I\1ptor
Vehicles post was Emmett Den-
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I Were Young
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10 Years Ago
The Conner Ord Cosmo Club

changed its name again from
the Loup Valley Club to the Club
50, \\ ith membership being
closed at 50 persons,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank lIulinsky
and two children, along with Ed
Jablonski, narrowly esc a p {'Ji'
deilth in a car . truck head-on
collisiOn south\\ cst o{ Ord.

Keith Cook, who was attend·
ing a Presbjterian seminary ncar
Siln l"fandsco, Calit, was eled
ed to the student il:isociation
representing marri~d students,

Mr, and Mrs, Emil Sedlacek
\\ere honored at a dinner to eel·
etrate their silyer wedding an·
nhersary.

30 Years Ago "
Ord r e c e i V I' d go\e~'nment

funds amounting to $15,084. to
be used in building a canal spill·
w~y to calry' excess water.

Mrs, Allred Albers won first
prize in a daily radio c15ntest
sponsored by the Camay Soap
Co, She received an Alexander·
~Jnith floor plan rug for \\oriting
a sentence telling "why I like
Cilmay soap,"

Ed Oetkin, an emillo>ee of
tl~e Klcinholz Oil Co, for 11
years, tran~ferred emplo> ment
~Q the Farmers Co·op Oil Co. in
O.rd,

T\\oentj' . six m~ubers of the
OJ'd football squad' \\ ere unin
jured \\ hen the bus transporting
tbem to St. Paul broke a left
I(ar axle while tra\eling about
40 miles per hour,

20 Yur$ Ago
A chang~ in name of the

131'0\\ n·McDonilld Co. to the J.
M. McDonald Co, was appnh cd
by the firm's board o{ directors,
according to William Darges,
manager o{ the Ord store. •

John Ulrkh, 51, ,lied after a
10n~ illness, '

~ycljn Nevrivy became the
bride of Edward Bruha in a
~orJ1ing f;erl,'mony at Ord,

Coach J, A, Ko\'anda's junior
high boys ran into tough eolO
petitiQn on the Ord field when
they lost to Broken Bow, 19·6,
"George Hastings, Jim Gilbert,

J;ty Bro\\ nand BeTnard King·
ston went to Cleveland, Ohio, to
sec the home games' of the
Cleveland Indians in the World
Series.

Something Oi#lcrent,

They (an Be Proud!
If there is a little city in tlle whole Unitcd States that stages

a more pleasant, homey celebration than North Loup I'd like
to know about it. This friendly three-day get-togethcr IS just the
nicest occasion im.lginablc, \\ith streets closed to tr,lffk and al
qiost all the fun homegrown, Thc only exception I can recall is
the imported call1iv~11 that. usually builds a IllCl'l y-go-round and
;t couplc of olher ~Hlder ndq (or tllC younglters. " ,
:' , For lllany, IUdJlY yeals Popcorn Days liave been a tlllle of
r~union, From all ovcr the United St,Ms thc former residents of
this pretty valley to\,n plan thdr vacations so as to ,get "holll'c"
during this holid,ly and visit \\ith one ~nothcr. There are .. isitOls
in a1nlost every home in the region.

,So it was enjoyable to walch ) OUl1g amI old greet one an
olher on the ~tIeel, so he,uly, so hiJppy at meeting ag,tin, Five
old fellows, large size, conf.lbbed g,dly. 'I he biggest one 1.\.1 call

.Curly. tor the tocs of his boots curled up, his IO-gallon Stetson
":\Irkd several places, and even his bip stonHKh curled out.

Here \\erc fi.. e little girls tuggIng a' small brother along,
~1.l<ltt~riJlg ~apP,ily, skipping a~ they went. ,Five ,tittle ,gitls of a
Qlt bl,gger size ltncd up for a plCtur¢, pretty IJ1 theIr whIte blous~s

and dark s~irts, holding thdr patons proudly, self-consciously.
'1'\\0 rascally boys 01) bikes, almost tipping over 'older folk,

threw t~l'lt good popcorn wastefully at one another. Popcorn \~as
everywhere, ever)one 11ad a bag that he munched on eagerly, It
looked 'yellow and puffy anq crisp, fresh, hot from thc over
bu(dened cooks \\ho pop~~ed it but hardly fast enough to. kecp
up with the demands of the hungry munchers, Very few people
waste~i any, " ,

'lhe scxen slll.ill gr,md(hildrell of CedI Se\erance made an
attractive anu unusual !loat of \\ee Wiers, some at a booth la
belled DemoC!'dt, others 'at the comp,tnion booth labelled Re
public,lll.

The bl,lck and white uniformed b.\l1d stepped shal ply, noth
in'" cal"eless about their ne.lt stride nor their music, \\ hich they
pla)ed be.lUtifull~ 'lith a gl)od strollg (adeiKe. 'I he t'lirkrs had
re,\s\.llf (0 snap proudI,y ahcad of this b,ll1d. Ever) one W.1S h,lppy.
, I saw only one cr)ing child, and his mothcr \V.IS jerking him

along: t didn't bl.lille him for C!')ing,
Variou~ produds \\ere sho\\n in slreet booths. Salesmcn

stood ,by, re<ldy to declaim the .. il~ues, if the p,\sscrby \\ould
p.ilIse e\cn len .,e.conds,

So m.tny nicely dressed people, both old and young; even
children all \\ore fresh, clean outfits.
, Good, homemade food was a'vdil,lble at the Se\Cnth D.1Y
'13.'ptist big p.l\ilion, Wh,lt \\ill )ou' have, dlili, ho~ dogs, \\11.1t
kind of soup or pie? So Ill.lny faithful \\orkers, one \,)f \\hom slept
there at nil!:ht to prolcd the food, for the booth h.ld no w,llls to
shut do\\ n, ,

. ' At the other end of ~1.lin street the Methudist church ladies
had plep,ned a full L]uota of goodies and werc \\ell p.ltroniled.
, And thcn thcle was the big Fussy\ille alumni picnic. 'Jhis is

the first )eM the picnic h.\s been hdd during Pop.:-orn Da)s, but
it seemed to \\ork out very \\ell anJ likely the reunion of thiS
lively bunch v\ill be scheduled at thi:; tinle hereafter.

" '1he p.n,ldes, the en(cdainments, the nO.ltS. the food, the
popcorn plus all the h.tppy visiting: no \\l)[lllcr th~' I'\ulth I.o,up
cekbr,\tiol1 is such a &Ied1 StlCCess,

40 Years Ago
;Th~pdore l\lill~r died in his

h9'me at Sumter fQllo\\ ing 'r
.(une·\\:eek illness,

Arthur Bailey, son of Mr, anu
1\1rs, R. C. Bailey 01. Ord, was
,elected seuet~ry, 9f Corn Cobs,

, ,a pep club at tre University of
Nebra~ka. , ' ,"",

M~hil1e Goodenow died i1t his
home nodh' of El)ria follo\\oing
congestion in his lungs,

Ord, Nebraska
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How Much Longer?
"Skcp Well. The 2nll infantry Divbion Is Awake.'" ,-
So reads a ~jgn pqsted along a narrow, .windi~1{roa4 le~d

ing north from Seou,l Jo.\~ahl ~u~s'lh-ni, oo~\ of, thf \Jpit~d States'
frontier OlltpostS in'Soyth Korea." .".'" ," ,

For )ears this sign ilnd other~ like It, posted aroun~ the
\\odd' \\here .. er U.S, forces haye been stationed, have lent coo1
fOlt ahd security to Americans .who may have been traveling in
the area and to foreign nationals (or whq,m life in the shadow of
Communist guns is a daily routine, ,1

Ho\\e\cr, one now wonders just how long this nlay cOIHjn\Jc
to be' the ca5e, in view of statistks released last week by the
Institute for Strate.i~ic, ~t'1dies. T~e jn~tit~t;¢ is. a, p'riv~te ,~ritish
n:search group \\91fh" h~s, earne~ a ,P~~S\lglOU,~ rep~t~t1?n \n the
p.lst for accuracy. " ;., ' .':;, I' : , )' i' ._i"

) he study re\ eills that the ~-to-1 t~ad in. long-range missiI~s
held by tbe United States o\"er the S~.wlet UI,110n a )Caf ~go Will
have been cut to 1Y,2 -to-I by the en,d of this )'ear. Furthenno~e,
at the present rate. of planncd devdopment, the t"'o countnes
vvill be completely even a fl:w l'lonths into 1969. ' .

From around 450 land-based' intercontinental b,tllistic mIs
siles. the Sovids have incn;iis~d to approxima,tely 800,du,ring the
past )'.I:ar. I~ pn:sl:!lt1y plai1l1ed depto) l11ents a~e carried throu.&h,
the figure \V III be up to 1,000 by tp~ end of thiS )ear. That CO!l1
parl;'s ',\\ith a ceiling of 1,064 which thl: United Staks h,iS 011\1n
taincd lor ~uite ~OI11e time now. (Of ,~hose, 1,000 ar.c ~i~.ute!11an
missiles. In t\\O of three test launchlllj;s fronl operatumal Silos,
the MVlUkmen \ne~·e.r ~6t o'ut 9f their ho!es.) ;.: •.' ,. '

Ip seaborne "",lssIIt;5 the l!.S~ lead IS larger, but It IS ;lbo
\hindjng then:. .tt I>, " <,., I " ! " ~ ., '

'lpe Soviet Union 1s well at1e,ld in the 'produc~iol1 and s,tock
piling ,of nuclear wca~ns-those thl:Y have f\val!i1blc but not
depto>.~d at o~rational launching sites. ,~, /",

One of the most dangerous side effects of the. yieJn,il,nlese
War hilS been the dtstraction it has createl,i not only for the U,S,
public t but for our ddense planners as well.

\)'hile the U.S. ha~ concentrated its talents and en~rgics in
a conventional war \\ hi~h at Pest is little '11ore \han a staJemat.e,
t11e So'viet Union has been able to focus her principal resources
anu c.1f'crgicS int,o a continually advandng. nuclear pr?~ra~l1. Her
defent, oudgcl IS comptHable to that of thIS country, If V~~tn~lll-

esc \X r expenditures are c.\c1udcd. : ;'
1 is is Olltj of the rea~ons our P~c;~ids:nt was quitc l1aive in

e,,~x(\ 19JVe S)Jviet U~jon to ,lldp achieve ~acc it1 yictn,iln1.
E.. ery' 'tlloi'i{Wt.lhe U.S. is. engaged thqe, ,RUSSia mows do~cr to
us in!tvl.~ stt:c;llgth. In shorf. the ·Soviets have ever)'thin~ to
gain ,\ d nothing to lose by keeping the U.S. tied up tl\ere.'t le study abo .evaluates convcntional forces, and it show~
that lCle too thc Ru~~ians havc made great progre~s in recent
mont! s. 'Ibey have developed a hig!)ly effective Inobile ~triking

fOIW",:\\hich waS one reason they were able to move so swiltly
and d'fcctively into CZ~dlllslovak.ia, and they havc accumulatcd
sizcab(e stockpiles' of biological and chenlical warfare materhlls,

¢nc of the unfortuna(ely difficult problems associated with
\\ eaNns development is tha,t it lil.kes a great deal of lead tin~c.
Today'hl 1968 ,.. e 'should be working On the weapons th"t we
"ill be u~ing in 1978.

6 r new prosident will (gce a miljor task if} getting our
~efl'n~ program ~l!;lvin~.a'gain; Let's hope thc Soviels J~ivc him
tunc, . . \' J. r.. ~ .

~: ,)~ .. -.------ I

.Both Male and Female?
T e d~y when half the (un of ridin~ an airplane was watch-

ing th ~tewardcsses is fflst di.:iappcaring, . • ' ,
1ready ~equlr,cd by la'v not to discril1lill~te agaiJ'Isf ol~er

'\OlllC,\ ",ho '\H~ once I;o1\siderci!, pa~t their 5tcwardc~sU1g

pritlles~. the airline~' n9w mu~t' Il\e \\ jtll another majeslic uecree
of gov mlllenl: sex c~nnoi be uSed as a basis f9r hiring. '.

It a str\d new enundation or the 1,964 Civil Rights A,t, tbe
Equa.l '::l\lplo)I11ent ,(>pportl\nity ~oll1ll1issiQn has dcclarc~ !pat
after r-{ov. 30 nC\\Sp,lpels lUay not c~e~ use separate job hst!!,gs
for lUl11 and \\011\('11'. They may contll1uc to us.c ,tbe hcadlO~s
until that time "as ,a c9nv~nLcl1cc for rejlders," provided 110 diS-
crimination i;; practiced. " _

'I ~us, ads fqr stewardesses must be ~umpcd into. the s;lIllC

lOnglolpel ate pot qla( cOJitains rc~udts f~r 'ditch di~ers, liJ1gcrie
sales pi.: I sons. c05Jlletic qel1,1Onstralors, ,an,~ truck, dr~vels. (" ~,~c
c)es qf. g?yanJl1en~ tt1e~ rc ,all th~ ~\l1le, And apph'cants t.o, till
those FSlhons nlust b¢ ,~pnslderco, wlth~ut any regard .whatsocver
10 Sex, .. ' " " ,

'1 he intent of the law", hel) it V\ as p;issed by Congre~s \vas. of
COUI S • to lliptiq~te' disc~iLllinatiol) \ ii'l hiring, primarily 01'1 tbe
busis i rat~, B) tns~rtihg the' ",ord, "se:~,': ho~cvet, the kglsla
~OIS g }e ~he puraucr,\ts 0lXn season on uratlonal ~nd dtrcn!c
mtelp ",tJttOll~( <:\' , .. ' ,:,"

i ~ the fl.' ~:, PII:SS, ~~~ll. sa)S ill its current publicatit.)Il.
the jo f has .iQtlW been carncd too (<lr. ~ "

" ;hl:l'e Ala)' be no i'dine;cn~e bet",ecn men and "'Omen in
Washllgton'," sa)s the publication, "but there sure is Ollt her~

in OUI ~.ut of the country, And ",.e don't want anybody declaring
tllc di .:-rence jllcgal,' dther:' .J" \ • -

S I ~'c inklprclatols of the I~lw .imbt l)j} livit~g in a VaCUl!Ill, ...

Congl ~s IUU.,t go back and re", nte It. And the sooner the better.

...\ ' ..
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dL f j.. . \F<1,her . llubel.t, ,~p.a(lel . )vas } .• ; .qn !~. ~ai9o.I". '.' .' . .'
,'f "1'/' ~J.I '.'( SLjnclflY ,lll1ner guesb .o( ~tIS .. EQ .• :\11'. alld MJ'S. Rex :\fol'ris and

I i·' .. ·.1 J LIll\;l)th~1l before .leaving th."!. af· . D.ni'" \\'Cft',' rect'llt' houst'gue~ls
tern?oll.fol' all. elghl·week }',l!ro- .of :\ff. and ::\trs. John War!ol't1,

,\ l~eall \lSIt. .... ;: . ' parents o( Mn. Morris. ~.
home of :\11'. and :'III's,' Howard ,Louise Buckels was ,a Sf··otll.v '~The :l10'j'is f:lIl1l1y han" ju::;'t
Wahon and Dane!. dLI111l'1' gUl"t of Bea l"qstel. returned alter four years in Hol,l~

:Ill'. :11,1.1 :\lrs. Wayne 1\Iel'ain 1\IIS. Nels Madsen enteleu the d~lras. Th~ government' work of
and SC·Cl(t. and :\11'. a 111.1 :\Irs. Will-. DUI'\\ell l'ol~ll1111nity llQspital Sot- .\Ir. r.~orri!i will no\\' take him to

urdd•.v 1l101111ng. 1\Ir.s. R..onald \Va(- Waslllngtop, D. C.. "'. (01' .il shu.rt
ant .\IcClin amI daughter weI'(; t 1 th h lith t r f I
S 1·· ·1' . . ,t' f 'I" L'I son en el'l'( e OSPl a a a.· time, a t«;,r whi~h he wi! go. to

unt .IY lwnd gucs s 0 .\ 1 S, 1C' ll'l'lIOOn I S' . 'on "".ut! V· t· f' tsic 0 It f L'\\' , ., all, ,;.7V I Ie lIilm. or wo
. I.' er: 0 ~ Itl!c,. . .. ,1"(.1 :\IL'. 'a'nl! :\trs. Floyd' Augllsl ot )·ears:. D~l'ing. l~is ti!ue' .Mt:s.

;\hke \\ letzkl and 1\\0 fll!;pds Dvn:hester, Mr. and ~lrs. ~aines Morm apd !amlly Will mOll"
of GI:dnd Isla!\d were. Saturday Wel(h, and David \Ye]c-h\\'l:'re . their home jn EJ, Paso,. T~x.,
O\ell1l.~!lt guests of. hiS gl'ilpd- . Satuql~ys\l12P.ergue1t~. of ~lr~. w~el'e II d<tughtel', Pat.tY,Al1li" a,~
parl'nt', ;\11'. and Mrs. _~llke }< OS-.l!,-'eal FiI1k 'and' c-hiJdren.· I {tends Rad~o\,d ,Schpol for'- Gu'ls.
tr. .;, ' :' .... Ver~a lIoll\art visited Tuesday '. . '-'-'--':- .'-' ". ,.;

D,al'lt'! \\,als.6JI eri(l'i'ed. t'\()\'f\?),k ' :night in the ra~ l)a(rid~ home. Want Ad._.Work W,ntir'n
JUl1lOr College \Ihete he IS maj6r-' .1 i.

ing in' biology, Setpt.f 3
h

.. I),il rekJ, , , '! _ ' . I: , _ ; I
pLws to s\lellll l1l0S 0 IS \yee '-. . .: ....

ends at hUIll.;' \I.ith his p.arel)ts:' .J: M'O·'J ONLIGHT M'A'ON'ESS
Wejl;.:sda~o~ ell\jghtgu~,~(:< qy:;\ , . .

:\IClrtha Ja\'k~on. lITre .her ~i~tt.;r,~,:, . ,t' I' .!' " .. ce'. '.

;~~~!Ji;~f:~1i\~:t~~~!~f~f~~;':·· /'5PEit:IAL
SUlilby. \Y hire here they also \ is
it(;d in the hOl1le of ;\11'. alhl :\11',.
Bill Patrick anu family, anel. :\Ir.
and :\Irs. llanY,Fosll'r and fc1nlily.

A$$orled

Summer ~andy M5~~~~ 10c

, , ., r

Catsons IGA

. 1 ',' I I:'

Announces Openi~g ~f Offices
.'", ',1 ~_ , • ~ c :' ~. I" f· :" t ~. . Ii' 't I I '

" I . '~ . l. ; f ~' ~; It :,;". \

Broken Bov,,_ Nebrasktt'
, ( 420 S. 10th. phone Sn2Q5"
.' " • J'

~DR. G. L TUCKER
Chiropractor

. ',--. f"'··

.$eriOllSly

, \ c;

offic~ hours
Wednesday and Saturda'Y

r r' .:. ~ ,..

, . 9:30 A~M. to 4~OO p.M. ' t! .~ .

'! Lexin91'on ph~.n~: 324'.5527'
~1'm""r""'...- ..... Mm;..'I·..........)....N.~~~ ...,p....~n.........._.""'. ....-"!',..:

_;"'_... ..,!...,.9........_ ..._......! __! .. U__... oe-_....~

Sioux Fal!~, S. D, :.\Irs, Edl\ in
l'ink and childrcn of Clcar\\all'r,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Flo~ d August of
Dorchi'ster, :\lr. and :\Jrs. James
Welcli, anll :\11',. I'\('al Fink and
(hil,lrt'n.

;\11'. and ;\Irs. Palll Patrick and
Kim r.bc1sen were Suml"y after·
noon \isitors of :.\11'. and ;\Irs, Yay
Patrick and Dora Da\is.

~Irs. Ed Lilienthal made a busi
.11ess trip to Grand Isbnd Wedn~s

ddyl anll \\ hIll' there was a lundH';
on gUt·,,! of ht'r ,bter, :\Irs. Earl
:\Il/! ph)'.

. Bea' t. oster c,,!lell on :\Irs. EI11r~
and Huth Dooth Sunlby pight.' .•

:.\11'. aLd ;\lrs. Ewr('\\ \YoCiJpd
\isite:c1 S·.JII,L1y in the home of h~:r

sist .. r. NOlll1a Woepp01, ,al.ld
daughter Linda of l'ecbr Rapids.

Dalid Welch \Ias a·.I'-rid"y aod
S.Jtunla~ 0\ emight gucsts in the
hUllle ,'of :.\Irs. Neal r)nk and chi]·

rcJn·iJ V,)nnil' and Lllny Yreeouf
. w\'re S~tun1.1Y gue,ts. I

:\11'. ~]1(1 :\lrs. ~Ial'; in Johnson
and family of St. Ee1llanl spent
SUI)day in their (abin at Lake
Ericson. They also \ isitfd in the

.: ~.

11th Bi.-thdJY
l\Irs. !{od S~hilllm('r \1 as hostess

to a birthday party Satur,by aft·
en:oon in her home, honoring hel'
daunhter Pl·o,,-y on her 11th bil tho
day.o Ten gl~ests \\ cre pl't~'sent to
help celebrat", the occ:t,ion. Hc·
fl cshment" of birth,lav cake anll
ice (;l't':tln \Iere enjo~ed by thl;'
girls after j'eggy Ul1\;t',IP1Jed her
gift,. Several II10thers were also
pH·sent.

, 'P;~s-;,~;ls
:\Irs. HOII ard "..ialson and Hal"

aId Bliingarllner \Vent to Sargent
Friday and also visited 1\Ir. and
:\Irs. r'rank Pierce.

;\11'. and :III'S. Walter Schimmu
of Gran,l Island were Tuesday
supper gUc'sts of :\11'. and 1\lrs.
Hod Schimmel' and fall1ily.

Walter Woeppel of EI\ing ,is
ited in the home of his brother
an,1 sister-in la\\', 1\11'. arid :\trs.
Evcrett Woe~pel, Thursday. An
other. broth"r and sisterin·la\I·,
the Emil Woeppels hall visi(e,J'.
last :.\~on.Jay. : 1:11\'Y' \\ creac.co111-

'-pallicd 'by their ~on, Kenneth
Woeppel and family of Foms
burg, ;\Ionl.

Jo~ <:e r·o"t(l' al1l1 Bal b~\ra Obel;;
spent Sllllday and overnight as
gUl;'sts in the home of their par·
ents, 1\11'. and :\lrs, Hany Foster,
<)lhl Stanlry, and :\11'. and 1\ln.
Otto abel'" and Sherr v

Sund~lY "'c!inner gll(·~ts of :\11'.
amI ;\Irs. Kenneth Welch and

'faJnily II('re :\11'. and ;\!r,. Grant
Fink oj Elgin, Lithia r'ink of

VisitaliQIl. Turn-About
. :\Ir,. Viva :'IIap(;s of Uer:lington,
Wash, \hitedlhe past\\l'ek \\ith
her 1I10ther, ;\!rs. Charlcs Cox. ~t

the' Bur,,\ell Plaza hOllies. ·She
also ,hike! her brother, Challey
Cox, and family a Orl!.· :III'S. Cyx
accoll1panied her daugl1ter back.'
~o \'v'il,hin~ton 01) ~lo!ld~IY by'
plane \d1Cte She pl~\l1' to spend

'a fllc)pth vbiting ill the' :\Iapes
home and in the bOUle of her

, so.n·. Hill CO'x and falilily at Se-~
. attle. :.. " , ,. .' "

, ' ~ I '

By Norma Fink

~rs. 1\tike Foster spent from
:\londay until Friday' in Grand
Island \\ith her daughter, :\trs.
Ed Wietzki, and children. Iht,y
spent most of their time at the
hospital \vith !\Ir. Wietzki, \\1'.0
is a patient after being in a !;:ar
\Heck la':>t 1\Iunllay night as hI;'
was retull1in~ home from North
Lou!'. lIt' Ivill be a patien~ for
at least another \veek, as sur·
gery will be r;erfolli)cd., :\11', ..
I.'-o~ter also ~isit(d her SOli, Val'·
rel, \\hile thert'. Her -gnll\d
daughter, Cindy \Vietzki, retLll n
e9 home \\[th,her Friday an.ll \is,
ited until SUl1l13y, \vhen :.\11'. and
1\!rs. Fust<i'l' i'dul'llcd h1, Grand
Island to visit tl1\.'ir sDllin law at
the hospital.

__ ~::.......'" ' I

Bi rthday' Guests ~'!.'. '.

Saturday night guests of 1\Jr~
Ed Knlll1! to help he'r celebrate
hl;'r birthday \Vere her friend~,

Bea F()sler, Cress Sanfont '-'iz
LilieQthal, amI ;\Irs. Keith Pol.md.
They \\ere hosted to supper at
the Ericsop Cafe. The sup!Jcr was
also usee! to ceJ~brate Cress San·
ford'~ birthdq. Follo\v ing suplJcr
they all gathered at Liz's hOlM
for the remainder of the 1.'\ ening.

Visiting Pacific North .... est
lIiram VanClea\ e left by plane

Sept. 5 for P01'tlend, Ore., \\ here
he is \isitinJ his daughter and
son·in·law, 1\11'. and ;\!rs. Larry
BrOIl n, and fal\lily. lIe also plans
to visit his son, Elmer Vi\npea\e,
arid family in, \YashiI1~toli:. I .

~ ,,' , I' I.
> ............. \ -.- • '~, ,.,

Fjnk'~ ~To leave; ',I

. Neal and NOI'llla Fink held a
Cleanup auction Sept. 10 a,t their
!~l'l11 loeated 11'2 miles \\ est of
Ericson.. :\11'. t'ink is joining the
state Highway Patrul as a troop
er, an,l left Frid,ly for Lincoln to
begin seven I\eeks of schooling at
the Nebr.\sk:l State P:lt1'ul 1'1 din
ing Center. FolJol\ ing his school·
in& hel\ill1'ecci\(' C)n assiglll1;cllt,
\\here .he and, his family will
make their. new hQI!l\'.

Ericson News
. "

'j I ..... . "

lo(~L C.ouple s Son~in-La\Y
• ", .1

Birthday Fun
Becky Ballou and Sheri Gro\e

were Friday overnight and Sat·
urday guests of Linda Hansen at
the Cleon Hansen farm, They
used the occasion to celebrate
Linda's 11th birthday.

/_--

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Willard Conner
of Scottsbluff and 1\11', and 1\1I's,
\\"alter Conner were dil,lner
guests of Mr. and 1\ln. Chris Kir·
by at the Burwell ugion Club
Saturday evening.

l

extension office and we will be
glad to SUbllllt a sal11ple for cuI·
turing.

All American species of elm
tl'('es are susceptible to Dutch
elm disease. This inclu,les, in
r\ebra~~a, the American elill.
sli ppery eIt)l, and roSk .e,lm.

In ~eb)'aska the pnnclpal car·
riel' of the disease is the 1:':uro
pean elm bark beetle.

The adult elm bark beetle IS
about one-eighth ipch long, d(lrk
reddish brol\ n, shiny, and has a
short spin~ under the rear end
of its bOtly, These bet des lay
their eggs under the bark of elm
trecs. When the eggs hatch, the
Ianae tunl\cl under the balk at
right angles from the point of
hatchin". .

Adult"' beetles tunnel through
th~' bark to the surface, Beetles
that have developed in trees
killed 'by Dutch elm disease pl'.
ry fungus spores on their bodies
\\hen they emerge. Thus the fun
gus is trammitled to healthy
trees.

The first ste~) in preventing
Dutch elm dbease from spread
ing is to destroy the breeding
place of the beetles. Remove all
old and dying branches from oth
enlise healthy trees. Then bul'll
or bury them. In addition, re·
move all lo\\'-\i~or trees or elms
that have been Killed in one way
or the other. It is imperative
that all trees affected with the
disease be removed immediately,

Obscnalions the past two
years in certain ;'I;ebn.ska cOm
munities indicate that control d·

. forts are ineffective if strict san
itation is not apart of the total
pro g I' a m. These obsenations
show the need for a vigorous and
immediate sanitation procedClre.

The se(ond step in control' of
Dutch elm disease is spraying.
Use of nllst blowers or hydraulic.
spra~ el's d~lring the dormant sea
son are the only chemical appli·
cation methods recommended.

Spraying with DDT is suggest·
ed from Feb. 1 to the tillle the
first leaf emerges. Substituting
methox~chlor for DDT will reo
duce the risk to birds and othe r
wildlife. ,

The use of a helicopter to de
posit spray materials is not I'('C

olllmended for r\ebraska, Pres·
ent research data indicates there
is less chemical deposit by heli
copters, as currently used, than
by ground equipment.

Home owners and fanners in"
Valley County should plan no\v
to a'place elni trees oYer a 10
15 year period with shade trees
of mixed species. Initiating an
early replanting program will
prevent the certain desolation
that follows loss of American
elms.

It looks li!5.e we ha\ e to Ih e
\dth this tree killer, but if we
follow the total program of
Dutch elm disease prevention \\e
lllay be able to enjoy these beau
tiful American elms for another
10·~0 y:ears.

For more information on the
prevention of Dutch elm disease
contact the county extension of
fice,

And

.TRAD.ER

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

. .'

,,~

:TRAPPER

,/ ......

"[HE MoSf DMG£ROUS WAY IN
WHICH 10 SLEEP IS wml YOUR
fEEf 0I0i 1l1E Offl~ DESK.
""- L~..

Al'row Seed Co.
B.ox159 '.:; . aro~~ri Bow, Nebr:. r, •308-872-2231

'.;.~"~. , -,: _..

/

Trapper . .' . . . . . . . . $4.50 Bu.-

Trader $3.50 Bu.

Registered

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
di~playin9 the big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in for friend·
ly, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" products,
Hpw loogsince your car's been
lupricate~?

Sisler setectiol1s !r<;lm II crOss of \yardor .with Se~kirk

Cheyenri~: Stem,r\lst resistaht v~iieties,offering excellent
q·uality. :superior test weight, and excellent straw.

s.tren.glh'.Winter hardiness is equ~l. to ~a~ceror Tr~der
, ", I _. . . - ~. " " . i . •

qnd betle.r than Lancer on Trapper.'

F.O.B. Bro~en Bow, Nepr. /

SO Bu. or nlOre delivered at 25c Bu.

•. A Pair for Profit

Adamek's 66
Service

.. ··.Seed Wheat

Dutch Elm Disease
Dutch elm disease was first

positively identificd in Vallt'Y
County ill 1967. At which ti\1lE~
an intensi\e eclucatiunal prugram
was undertaken to inform the
public about the diseasr, its
cau;;e, its symptoms and nH:thods
of pn.'v~nti()n.

During the past months we
h:1\e submitted a number of sam
ples to the University of Nebras
ka Plant Pathology Dcpartlnent
for culturing of Dutch elm dis
ease. In all cases but one this
culturing has revealed a posith e
diagnosis of the disease. These
samples have been obtained from
,arious parts of the count)· 
Arcadia, Ord, Elyria, ~1ira Val
ley and the Sumdale area.

From this we can assume that
the disease is aHccting Alneri·
can elm trees throughout the
COIll.11y.

Dutch elm disea.se is eaLlsecl
by a fungus that gro\v's in the
water· conducting vessels of the
tree, causing leaves to wilt and
the tree to die. \Vilting of leaves
about June 01' July is usually the
first symptom. The wilting symp
tOln becomes l"(1ore pronounceel
in July and August. The leaves
turn dull green or y'ellow, dry
out and fall; or they turn bro\\ n,
curl, be('o1\le brittle and remain
attached to twigs for sonle time.

1"1'0111 lilid· summ('r onll ard
symptoms consist mainly of the
development of yellowish lea\C:s
in Qne part of the ero\\ n or on
occqsioniJ,1 twigs. This condition
has been ter~ned "flagging". 1'01·
low\ng these sYlnptoms, the af·
feded branehes die and the con
dition extends to other branches
until the entire tree dies. Infed
ed trees may die in a season, a
year or {\vo, or mal' pei'sist for
several years.

When an elm tree shows a'
cOl\lbination of symptoms, Dutch,
eliu disease should be suspected.
A laburatory diagnosis must be
ma~e for positive identification,

If you obscrve any of these
symptoms and suspect Dutch
elm disease, contact the county

•
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BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold DairY Products

Mr. '& Mrs. William
E. Proskocil

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack & Glea Romans & Staff

THE ORO THEATRe
Relax & Enjoy a Good Movie

,Mr. & ,Mrs. Esl (:"~i\fel1s;n

United Methodist
. Chur~h

Pastors: He\'. Earl Higgins
and HeY. CI,Hence }{, Camp
bell

.~ '. ~. '\.

cO'rd Unitcd 1>~ethodbt
}<·ri., Sept, 20, 10:15 a.m,

lI1inister's Hour, KNLV, Sun.,
Sept. 23, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship .
Mon" Sept. 23, 8 p.m., Com·
mis"ion' on Education. Tues.,
Sept. 24, 8 p.m., United
~Jethodi:-.t Men. Wed, Sept.
25, 6:30 p.m., Senior Hi:i.h
lilYI'; 7 p.lI1, Junior High
MY!'; 8 p.m, .choir rehc:lr'
sal. .

, ., D\l~~ Ricll~r~10,l\ a)1\:1 ,h.\s, ),\;·fe 1!l' I'l
'J\ld~ of Sh~·{,I·('p.,rl,· La.,\' altehd' . r t
cd the funeral of Ha)lllond Hieh·
,1l'lJ'>on last Wedne~daV'. Also. at- •
(emlU1g the' last, ~er~ i~e's and'
nUl i,1! at lk 1\ cc Crossing \1 as an i J
'Army f buddy and close friend,
lharles Fridley, of Arte:;ian, S.D.

,UI:!fCd Methodi~t, Ar cadia
I lUI s" Sept. 19, 8 p.lll,

Junior lligh Youth Fellow·
ship. Sun" Sept. 22, 10 a.II1.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m, wor·
~hip sen ice.

Scotia United M~thodist
Thur~., Sept. 19, 8 p.II1,

COllul1i~sioll 011 Stewa rdshi p
and I'inallc\:>. Fri., Sepl. 20,
7:10 p.m., 1\1.Y.1·'. lI1eet at the
church to 'attend the movie
at Ord. Sun, Sept. 22, 9:30
a.Ill, Worshi p; 10:30 a.Pl.,
Sunday school; 2:30 p.m.,
Official Doord annual plan·
ning sessioll. Wed., Sepl. 25,
2 p.m, Circlc I, 1'.lrs. Helen
TUlIla; Ruth Circle, lIlr~. Emil
Janssen; 8 p.m., Daughters
;)f I-ailh, 1\lrs. DeWa,}IlC Bus·

• sell. .

Mira Valrey Churth
Fri., Sel-'1. 20, 10: 15 a.Ill.,

Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.,
Sepl. 22. 9:30 a.m, Morning
Wonhip; 10:30 a.II1., Sun·
day school; 8 p.m" FelIow·

'. shh} Hour, adulls, children
and senior high.

MATTRESSES

Y,. H. Schroeder, Pastor
I ' Christian Ch~rch

K~WPAL & BARSTOW"
LUMBER CO.

,q1en Holtz .&. Employees

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Arnufr,ong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

tM. & Mrs. Richard Rowbal

North Loup
Seventh Day Baplht

ltri. Sept. 20, 7:30, Sab
bath Eyc Senice; 8:30 p.m,
senior choir. Sab\Jath Day,
SE.'pt. 21. 10:30 a.II1., Wor·
ship; 11 :45 ain, Sabbath
school: 3 p.m, ~enior Youth
Fellowship. Duane L. Davis,
p,l~tor,

St. Jl?hn's ~utheran Church
Sun., Sept. 22, 8:30 a.lll,

Worship; 9:40 a.IIl., Sunda,}'
school and Bible classes.
Tues., Sept. 24. 2 p.m., Cir·
cle Lesson Leaders; 3:30
p.Ul., Ladies Execlltj\'e 1I1eet.
Wed., Sept. 25. 46 P,Ill;; '8
p.ni., choir.-' The 8:30 a.m.,
Wor,hip Service broac1ca~t

eve I' y Sumlay morning,
K~LV. Stanley Hosenau, pas·
tor. .

Or" Evangclical Free Church
Wed., Sept. 18, 6:45 p.m,

1".C.Y,}<'.; 8 p.lI1. Bible Study
and prayer. Sun., Sept. 22, 10
a.llI. Sunday school; 11 a.lI1,
Wonhip Senice; 8 p.m"

, Eycning Sen icc. Honald
Graff, paslor.

United Methodist,
North Loup

I-·ri., Sept. 20, 4 p.m, jun
ior choir r~hearsal; 7:20 p.m,

. MYF meet at church to at·
tend movie in Ord; 8 p.m ..
COI1\llIission on Stcward~hi p

. and }<·indllce.. No dHlncel
choir. Sun, Sept. 22, 9:45
a.IIl., Sunday school; l! a.1ll ,
Morning .Worship. 'fues.,
Sept. 24

6
8 p.m., COllllllis~ioll

on 1\lelll ership and Evangel·
iSII1. Wed.• Sept. 25, 8 p.Ill,
COlllllli~s[on O~l ~ducation,
Le6nard C1~l'k, pastor. .
---------_.~--~------~~-----_.-

Satun!:l~' dinner and afternoon
guests at the Dale Hoppes home
\1 ere ~Ir. amI Mrs. H. H. Hoppes
alld lIIr. and Mrs. Bob Hoppes of
Gr.n,d 1sbml, lI1I'. and lI1r~. Cla~k

Hoppcs and Michelle JaC'Qbs o(
Keomcy, and Mrs. Dora Jorgen·
scn and Alma of Ord. The birth·
da~ s of Bob Hoppes and Mrs,
Dalc Hoppes were celebrated.

. ,

I•

Bring Your Tru~k And Save More

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & I,.I.C,
& F.H.L,B.

,
Too often God fearing people refer to Clui,t in the same

manner they do their boss, their hu~bands, wives and so forth,
Jesus Clui,t is liot just another iudiv iduaJ. He is the Lonl of
Lords, King of Kings, and Master of Masters.

Jesus is more than a boss \\ ho gh es a bonus at Christmas
lime. It was his life he laid umm al Calvary. Jesus did 11l0rr
for mankind lhal1 bake some fresh homemade bread or bring
him some flo\\Cl's for the wife, It was Jesus who cried out with
a dry aud thirsty throat from the cross, "I-'ather, forgive thclll
for tlwy know not what thE.'y do," - '. '.

i. ,Jesus has the right to be the Lord of your lifE.>.·n was'He
\\Iw broke the shackles of sin. It was Jc~us \\1'10 <;1osed'the
UOI r of death and ol-'cned the Willllows of clernal life. As a
H'su!l he has the right to expect and demand of llis childn:n,
and disciples the con~lclion and obedience to sing. "Ll.lrd, wc
arc able." . / .

Jesus demands of thuse \\ ho are folloll ing aftcr llim that
i they COlll111il ttJeir pl!, their enUre beine" to Him, Oj1l~ 'day, mul·.
I' 1i\udes' t\.l·fuell ,il"\ ay from Chrjst b~ca Ipelle' wQujd ll,lt lla\'(~' .
. them un!ess they J.ecellted Him eOlilple(ely a's their Lord."' .. , .

Jesus turned to the ,foJlowfrs and said, "Will ye also go
away?" How is it in YOUl': lifc. ;'Will Yl.l\i.· also go a\\ ay \\ hen
you learn that Jesus is to DC not only' YOtlr saviour but L0rd?"

m& .T

lEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Deiler

S. D. Lee & Employees

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Cbamplin Petroleum f'rodp.c,h.

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

1:
-

. . 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our ST~CK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

•I

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY'

:Lukasiewici Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat, Eve. Farwell. ·Nebr•

Bllihany Lutheran Chulth
1"ri, Sept. 20, 1:30 p.llI.

Women of the Chufch, Sat,
Sept. 21. 2:30 p.m., Confirm·
ation Class. SUll, Sel-'l. 22.
10 a.Ill., Worship; 10:45 a.lll,
Sunday school. Tues., Sept.
24, 3·8:30 p.m., Central Ne·
braska Conference mcet at
Albion. Harold Bestul, pas·
tor.

Bethel Bapti~t Church
Sun" Sept. 22. 9:45 a.lI!,

Sunday school; 11 a.II1" wor·
ship; 8 p.m., Enning Wor·
ship. Wed, Sept. 25, 8 p.m"
Bible stul,1y amI l'nl~er, DOll
Wl'ighl, pastor.

~lrs, Helen Horn is hUllle again
after an cxtended visil with hel'
sun amI his f'l1ull)' in D,uring.
ton, Wash, lIlrs. Horn hau been
staying \\ith the Leonard Horns
since ~Iay \~ hen she accompani
ed the Man in lI!aeh family on a
vucatiun trip \\'est.

\

~lrs. Don Fisher of CerE'~co l\Ir. and ~Irs. EmIl John dro\('
visited hel' brother, CI) de Bak· lo Gothenburg Friday evcnillg'
cr.' ~nd Mrs, 1I,lker from Satur· where they allended the football
day until TLle~day. Mrs. Fisher .game pnd \Iel~ guests. of. the
W<l-S in the area espt'djllly (0. at·' S~anlcy llaijles .family. On ~~tl,lr·
trll'\ the Class of 193 r reUl)i0ll ~t,.. day' tpc Johns tra\~led ,to Linsoln
North Loup. . " ., .. \\ here they \1 ere joined by thrir

_ ..- - sons Hich, of W,I,) lie State Col·
Orill Kelli,oll accomp~nicd 1111', lege, and Gerald, of the UlIi\er-

allll 1I1rs, John \V,Jgner amI Jolie sity of Nebraska. After the Ne·
to Lim'olll for a \Ieehud st,ly braska· Wyoming football galliC
\\ith Mr. and lIln, Ste\e Kelli· they continued on to Omaha
son, They \\cn' joined in \\ here they \\ ere 0\ ernight
Lincoln by :\11', and ~trs. James guests in the Leonard John
\\'il1;ner of Omaha. On Saturday home, The'Y rclurned to Ord
SCI er;ll of the group attended Sund~lY.
the 'r\ebraska . W,}ollling foot·
ball game,

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Employee$

'I ;-T-:- I

ORO LIVEpOCK MARK~T

j i,

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one is mOr,e under~landing
or more qualified to serve you

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. Pea non

"For \Ie p/(aclr /lot 0l//5dl'C5 bllt CIlIi5t le5115, tire Lolti."

J{ccen( gucsts at the Charfey
Vise k home' with 1IIr. and ~Irs.
Francis Sim0ens and son of Fort
Collins, Colo., were l\lrs. Anno
Vodehnal, r\orman Kri>~ and
Doug!<ls, and Mr. andllirs. Ed·
ward Visek and famil)' of Om
aha.

~)rivate Fint Class Ger,llJ
MLlnn, 18, grandson of Mrs.,
Sarah Brooks, remains in a nav·
al hospital in Guam after beillg
\\ oundeu l\\ icc in Vietnam. Doc·
tors arc uncertain as to wh.ether
tll(J young man's hand can be
sa\eu.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Ma~s e\ cry Sunday, lS:3~
a.Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:3~

a.III." except Wedne:;day and
fir~t Friday of the month,
7:30 p.Ill., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessio(ls on
Saturday {rom 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Chss

~ 6: 15 p.m. ewry second and
~ tourth Wednesday at the

.month' at the parish hall in
Elyria. }<'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·

i' nounced in the church bulle-
.. lin. Father' Albert A. Godlew·
f . ~ld. pa.~tor. \ .
~ . . -;-;-,;--

?', Chli~llan' 'ChUldl
';l W\-'ct,' Sepl.. 18, 1:30 p.m,
.:' l{lJUel' S!-i,ltinR Party at
'i' North Loup [or grades 5

through 12; 7:30 p.m., Will
ing Worker~. Thurs., Sepl.
19. 9 a.Ill., Pra)Cl' Meeting,
9 a.m, Minnie and Clara Jen·
scn; 10:30 a.m. "A Momcnt
of Tluth", KNLV, Sun, Sept.
22, 9,45 a.m, lIible school;
11 a.nl., COlllmunion Sen icc
anu Go~pcI Preaching; '7
p.m., lIible Study; 8 p.Ul,
An Hour With Jesus. Tues.,
Sept. 24, 8:30 p.m" Prayer
Mecling, Joe Hiekmans, J, H,
Schroedcr, pastor.

""" "
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NEIlRASKA STATE BANK

j ¥;mbe'rf,D.l.e. :.
.Ray Crol1k & Staff

• f,·.1 .1 ' .

ORO QUIZ

ORO REST 110ME
Vivian Walda & our Gue)ts

., First Ple~bytcrian (hurdl
t Wed, SCl-'l: 18. 8:30 P.IIl,
K10nl Chapter of United Pres·
~ ~)·teriaJl Men, at the church.
'1 Ihurs.,· 1St'pL 19, \\Olllcn, at
"i .the ~hurclJ, to mark articles

Cor ,the H,ul\llllage S31e. Sal..
. 1 S\,pl. 21, HUIllUlage Sale, at

!:' tl.le church. Sun". Sep!. ?2,
.J 9;30 a.m, Wonhlp SeHlcc.
·,'1 (Nursery provided); 10: 15

. a.m., Church School for all
{\ges. Tues., Sept. 24, WOIll·

.' ~n's Assoc.iation }<'all Work,
:' • ,shop, 13rol,cen: l!0w. Kennell!
'. ~ Bunncll, pa:;tol'.

1IIr. and lIirs. W, E. Grobcrg of ,
13ruoks, lIlinn, ,vent the Labor
V,ill \1 ceken.d ,\\ ith 'It'. <\nd 1\1rs,.
qyde Bakel'. On Sunday a' COl el'- .
cd .di,h din)ler wa~ J1eld al Ihe J

. ()(Jd 1"('111)\\ sHOll.! hOI\ul'ing Mr<
~I. D. Earne,t, Jeri and Jani
E,ll'lle,t of La lIlesa, Calif.; Mrs.
D, L. Abnpy of San Juan, Tex;
and the Grobergs, I\elath es from
Loup City, Omah~, Lincoln,
r\orth Loup and Ord attended,

1\1rs. E:l1'IH~st and girls left
for their hOllle la~l Wednes<!:ly.
They II ere accompanieel to Dc'n·
vel', Colo" by ~Irs, Abney \~ ho is
spcnding somc time \\ ith an aLlnt,
~Trs. Eoy Coleman of Littleton
The Gro1)('rgs returneel lo lheil',
home ~Iomby of last \1 eek,

DI,l3ne Ku\ arik recentlv attend·
cd the regbtcrul Hclstc'in dairy
sale of th\) r\orfolk State Hos
pitai herd at ~or(oJk and the reg·
istered Bro\\ n S\I iss dairy salc
of the E;\I'l Stinger estale at Hub
b.:u d.

lIiu'Qld "'edde! of Lcxingtoll at
telllkd gr:n eside sen ices for
Clint Ho,}cl' in Ord and funel'al
sepiccs for Le~ter Bly in Arca·
di~ ,Thlll~selay. lIe' also visited
bqefly ill the hOll1<: of his broth·
er, Charlie "'eddel, in Arcadia ..

1I1r, and 1I1n;. Harold Hidl left
fol,' their home i,n Lel{oy. Minn,
l,'eccJIlly after b~illg calic'd here
by the death of Ilis mother, Mrs.

. Do~a Rich. Whi)e ill Ord tbry
. st~~ cd \~ ith lIIrs. Rich's pan:!1ts,
J ,Mr. aud Mrs. Bob Uall. •
,. <1"1" '

; " .. '

"

Most c\'CrY'one readin?, these warus \\ ullld anS\\Tr the
qu~stion! "Do you belic\e in the Lordship of Christ?" ,in an
affumatlve manner. lIut I wonder, are we consbtenl in our
a1lS\\ cr. Let us examine briefly.

• Is Jesus LOld of all you ale. of all you ha\e. of all your
thou$hf!', WOlds and doings." Now, I'm' certain that no' onc
,~~n Illmeslly anSI\ er thes~ questions affinnativc in all are'IS.
1hen'fore. let us do a hlUe soul searching. .

, . ,

. ':.; '. AIJ~~lne can s,i,li~, ."~ring fort.!1 VIC. ro)·al. diadqn.anu'crol\n
Hnn LOI d of all, lI11lJ101I~ of Chqsll,ms lIke lo. smg, i'I my
crt'SS ha\e taken. \Y!ll:n!I!e leads I \\ilI follow," It'~ sad but
true, llIany clo\\,n JeSLlS rhrist as Lord \\ith their lips but re.
fuse to ,-llIake lIun JAlrd af their Ii, es. How? When it comes'

, .. '.. to Ill flkwg HUll LuN of their. lives. it suddenly becomes too
" Ul~flCLllt to altend,.a ~e,lcbers training class, a men's telloI\"

silJp, or go dJljn;.-:: ( " ' , , . t \,; r
As a C1ulslian, you cannot sing, "thcrc is no othel' w,IY

but. the way of the Cross," if ) au arc not \\illing to sing,' "then
I blLl Ll1e\lell to the W;lY of thc \\arld," You connot take your
~tand beneath tl;;~ .('~oss pf J£!SUS if you arc not "contclit' to
I~t the world gp Py. you \:~Ill\qt properly and honestly, ·'~l.lr.
ve;, thp wondrous cruss" and hot sacrifiCe "the vain and' sinful
t!ungs t~al cha~lll ,}l,l,u most" tQ till' blood of the Christ. You
~anno~ Sltlg, "1!1 . Jesus, ~ 10\ e lI~ee" alhl mean it until all the
1pte~ltlOns of Sl )f,';\ ~·eSlgn._ ¥Qu canllo.l .sing from your'heart,
,\~h.lter than S:lO\\, If you ~re UllwIlllllg for tJ!e Lord: Je?u~

Chnst to blcak do'.,n e\Cry Idol, to tum your hfe completely
pHI' to the Lordshl p of the Chrbl. : .

I' ., .'::'

leAt'W~iI:a.Il~A__"'!'!''''!'.llIlIr.........~m,...- ..----...------I-.!:-'..,'---- - ..._ .. ...;, ~
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Officers & Staff

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. George Baker
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VALLEY GRAIN CO
Burwell & NOrth Loup

Malldgement & Employees
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htl!\f lIeut (hurth
Bur well, Nebr.

Sunday ~la,s('~: 6 a.Ill, and
10 a.lll. Confessions before
~!asses. Grade School Ill'
shuctions, Sal.,· 1:30 p.m.
High School InstrLldion.",
Wed., 8 p.m. Father Hubert
5113lle1.

&t, Stllnhlalls Kostk.,
. - B·"leuyn

Ma~5 every SUliday at 10: 1~
a.11I., Con f e s s \ 0 n s bcIo! \)
Mass. }o'ather AlbeIt Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St. Wencesl~u., GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.lll. and 10 a.m.

alternating Sunday s. 1" irs t
t''tiday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. l"athcr JoSE' ph
8zyuaJ, pastor.

Our Lady of
P.rpetu~1 Help Church

Sunday MasssE', 7 a.m, and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a ,Ill.; on
Saturda)s 7 a.m, Rey. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor..

St. Theresa's Chul ch
Eti<;son, Nebr.

Sunday Mass, 11:30 a.IlI,
Confessions before Ma,s.
Grade School Instrudions,
Sunday noon. High School
Instructions, Wed, 8:30 p.lII.

. Father ~rubert ,Spa1lcl.

-

~lr, and ~Irs, I-loyd Simpkin,
of Gibbon \Iere recent dinner
gllc,ts of ~lr, and ~lrs, Inlin
Kln~~(on The two families also
altelldcl! the POPCDl n Day s fes·
tbities in :'{orth Loup,

Three new membl'rs haH' been
addcd to the Jolliate bridge
group They are :-Irs, Bill Schu·
dC'), ~Irs, George Hastings and
~lrs. Gus Sehoensteln. To begin
t!ll' fall ~bsion, the group met
Saturday afternoon \\ lth :-Ir"
c..\, Andersun.

John Gonnerman is nicely setl!·
cd in the Hollin D)e apartmcnt,
hen ing lIlO\ eu to the ne\v loca·
tion about four \Iecks ago. Hi
h0me had prc\ iou~ly becn in the
home of the late StanlC'y Pebka

l{ecent weekend housrgucsls of
lIIl's. Gertrude Leeh were l\1r.
and lIlrs. !\Ian in Lech, Jenny
and Jerri of Omaha. Other re·
cent guests were ~lr. and !\frs.

. Anthony Walacholl ski and fam·
ily of Kansas Cit>·, 1110, and lIIr,
and l\Irs. AHoma \Valachowski
IIIrs. Lech returned la~t month
from a thrc·e·,\eek \isit \\ith her
daughter, lIlrs. Danell J{oberls
and family, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

, The QUil reported in a recent is·
sue that her daughter's name
\\as Mrs. Darrell Drake,
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'O/! I/,e .s~JlI(frtJ
Mr.. aJl<,l ~!l:s. J{cnt Mumiy al1d

Mr. anu Mrl'. Kenneth Krahulik
\\ere recent hous<,gul'sts of !\II'.
a~li;l .Mrs. Domh.l Murray. The
former Arcadiolls )\'t?re en route
frolll Lincoln to Sealtle, Wash,'
where Kcnt teaches and his \\ife,
Trudy, is a graduate studelJt at
the Unhenity of Washington.
1\11'. l\1ulHY is \\orkinl,{ on his
uocloratc at the UniverSity of Ne·
br,iska UUl ing the sumlller seS.
sions. Th,ey live at Index, WasIl.

Mr. and ~Irs. Krahlllik were en
foute to Korth Platte from Lin·
coin where they have lived the
past four years. 1\11'. Krahulik is
being trclnsfern:'d to the N.lI.C.
Bapk's COlillJute)'\reoler at r\orth .
Plalte, He AI1.tl P\~~ >,ife arc a~ .
hQll1c at 1GO;;·:Sho.r(' Stn:cL 'j....

..

For

1 •

Education Continuing for 16 Graduates
Of Arcadia High Schoo~, Class of 1968

. i
omores ~lerilee Sell, Sand)' Lein-
inger, Delmar Deitl, Mike Crist, Dr. and lIlrs. W. W. 'tIlcie!' amI
Les Manning and L:u'ry Hurlburt; Penny aulved in Ord two \\ceks
juniors Linda Sill ivan, Sherry ago from Oshkosh \~ ht'l'e 1hey
Giles and Gene Hunt; and sen- had visited Dr. ~lcier's mother.
iors Gene Haddix, Dennis HuJ!. On Sept. 8, the lIleiers and Bless
bur!. and. JeJ.:ry Hawley.. . I , lugs wer~ guests of the Al 1)1<:ss·

" .. • . . 'lugs at' dinner at the Lockland
Virginia Tr9lter, DOl).ua }<~\,lls' ~Qlllltry' pub in H<\stings ~nd.

alid, ,Olive Sclwltz .'are alleilding I spent the aftelllOoll at the Bless.
clas~E's at Kearnry on Tuesda,}'s \ng home.
and Thursllays, The next day, Dr. and Mrs,

Blessing and their guests drove
to Lincoln \~ here they enjoy cd
diOller at the Elks Club \\ilh the
Earl B1es~ings alld Glen HQIllls.

The Meiers Icft by plane f0r
their home in Los Angeles, Calif
S~·pt. 10. '

Sixteen of the 22 1968 grad·
uates of Arcadia High School
haw left or are leav ing 50011 for
advanced education. '

Bibs Sell, at the Grand Island
.Beauty School, and Dale Paider,
'at Dcnycr, Colo., Technical l\1e·'
ehanical School, started clas~s
this summer. .

Man: Anne Gould, Shidry
Lutz, sl,eO/i l\oulids )!addix, Jim
Hawky, Ron Hurlburl amI Dar·
win 'Ilt1l1l are altenuing Ke~.lrJ1('Y
State' College. :' " . .

•• Other' stu'dents aut!' till' im,\i·
t\lUou::; .t.hey will be altend(J1g arc

'Diane Sillivah; Kdrl1\.~y B~auty
School; Mary Cook ~n(J. David
Tuning, Universi1y of Ne,bl'a"ska;
Be\ erly Garbide,' Cqltl'al Busi
ness Co11<,ge, Dem cr, C010.; Lar;

,ry Nagor~ki, technical SdIOOI,
Laramie, \\r~ 0.; DOll' Ih'o\\ n, Uni
venity of N{'braskJ' School of
Technical Agri<:l,Ilture at CUlli~;
Cindy Maico, Medie.)1 Imlilute
at r.1inncapolls, Minn.; and Doug
Masters, Cf:ntral Oregon Commu·
nily College in Bcnu, Ore.

Au\'ance~l students attending
Kearney Stc:l!:> College arc soph·

.' .

" .
, '

.SONOTONE"~

..' ..• .t . •. ;
.' .218V~ ~orlh locus.t

Grand Island, N~br" 6~801

. '.. .'. .,. '. .,

QUU, Ord, N~br., ThUlSlby, S.:p1. 19, 1968
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Mrs, WilliJm No\ o~ad, Sr. was
in Valentine ncccntly caJing for
Gn'g and Michelle, ,} oungslcrs of
~lr. and ~lrs. John Vanderbeek.

. Mr. Mu.el'ch. w11l be at the Qn1 lIotel., on Thur:,day, .--l\Jrs. VantlC! bcck, the fOlmer
, ' '-. • . I .~ " '.'•. , . Pat NoV'o;"od, teaches lIlusic at
September 20, Niue A.~1. ~o. Noon." ," : ' the Grade Schl.lol and High ScIwol
, , 1 ,.'. ......".....;.;,. •.,'-......<WlJ";."'.---'-''''"''-...",.~.~,;.,;,'~''''''''''' hi Yalentine.' .:' . ",.

'"'t~"" .:; ',,'
WYf ~, rim- w..,.-g.; _v- ''to~~+.~a:~·J:W+mli!~l!L!:.~

(P.:1ge 4)---_..-------------------------_. ----

Beavty Hints
Ord bN~tidans at(~I(~li~lg tJ1~

Wickstrom Beauty Show In Lin·
coIn H'cellt1y inclU(kq Wilma
Johmon allll Irelle Co11nei' of
\Vilma's Beauty Shop, Alice
Tru)er of the 'Parrot Shop, aIll] Mr. and !lIr,.:, H,any Smith of
Linda COlU1er and Delores H.yde Oakland, Ore.,' v~slled recently
of'Linda·i. l,kil\Jty Salol~. : i 1\ •. I .ill, .the "vcadia h~me of Nina

. --~- 'I I " " ,'-' 1PJ\lIth anti Lola Spencer. Tht'y
~Ir,·alH.1 'tIIrs. J~lck Berillelt ot \\ere en mull! hOlne aftcr vi~ilin'd

Lincoln \\L'j'e housrguest~" in the in. North Cai"oIipa, 1"loJidJ, 'and
Harold Bennelt home l't:>cently'" iIi New Orleail'li,.La. J' :'

Other guests have been Jarold I _ .. _-

Maxson of· Kearney antl Cindy Mrs. Maude ~ItCleaJ y of, Unl,
G)'dese n. !lIrs. E\ eb. n ~lulTay and Mrs.

~_..u;~--_-.:o__...-~--~_.--~- Jan Krahulik lllotoled to Black
.' .' ,;. ~ I 'Riwr. ~'alls, Wis., recently .to be

Th e 5 t 'l,c\,I~ hvl.lsrguests~ofM.I~nanl~1<:Clea·
IS 0110 one ... ry and fal}lily~JoiPing them from

h .. , e' : . ed ' ", Peoria, Ill., \\('1S Michael Me·
~.' ea1"1n~9(11 ." Cleary and fiancee, and ~Irs. Lind-

. , ~ay,. his grandmother.Is worn e;ltirely in the ear. ' ,.---
N· ooutsicle'otlochll1ents; Mrs. Alice Hoon 'eXl-'eriCl'lC«-t

her fir~t jet ride rece ntly, \\ he 11

. It's coiled th,e SO~ET!;; she returned to Ord after an ex-
tended visit v. ith her SOli and

It's tho finest - simply because it is a Sonotone family. Mrs. Hoon had accom-
, . pankd the Allen Dobsons to

YOI) don't hove to '~hout product superiority when 'you've OlyuOJpia, Wash., il} mid June. Af·
. been a leader in heoril19 aids ~ince 1929. tel' spending two weeks \\ith them

. , she went to Sbnwood) Wash, to
Sonolone~~sers toke it for gronled. Ask one." in 'lour , be with 1\11'. and ~U's. Wa;yne
nOlmol voice. Hoon and .;laughter. •

Wa,}ne has a sephe talik busi-
For FREE non-optlruling replica of tlte actual SONET hcor~ ne~s and during June set an all·

- d ~iJlle recoru for th~t area - only
ina aid, phone, visit or write Sonoton~ to oy - to be'i,t his 0\\ n sales record in

August. In addition to this work,
be "sells \~aLlHs and gra\ C sup·
plks: '

10;- _ ......_-.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B~lling(',
2nd' family, formerly of Ord and
lOW' of Kearner.... ~sited Clads

J'dlinger OWl' the LJbor Day
'. cekend.

JoAnn Waldman~
Earns MA O'e19ree' ,

JoAnn Waldlll'ann, formtr Ord
High &hool teachcr, was among
mure than 400 graduiltes an·
nounced at the close of the Uni·
\ t r~ily of Nebraska's second 5~2
",e<'k summer terill that ended
Aug. 23. She recch-ed a Master
of Arts dE.'gree from till' Grad·
u:lte College. . \ (

1\Iiss Waldmann i~ the f.,\1ueh·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Tow' Wahl·
mann of Comstock, She has' ,ac·
I el-'ted a teaching position at B~'~l,
fIlJwer, Qat '.

, I ;
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receil cd \lord tlwl her' unde-,
Mr. Harrington of Atkinson, has
passed a\lay: His funeral was
held Tuestla)'. }

:Ill'. Henry Ku,ek and ~on An;
thony called al the home of ~Ir,
and ~lrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. af·
tel' cllllfrh serviCe-s Sunday CIC'
nine'. • ~

l\lr, and :\!rs, Kenneth Pdska
and bo)s spent Sunda)' after·
noon lIith :\lr. l'ebka's parents,
:\11'. amI l\Irs. Emanuel Petska. ~

:\Irs. Halph Zulkoski of Bur·
well helped her mother,in·law,
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, clean chick·
ellS for the he-Cler ~tomlay. \

SCI CI'JI ladi('s attended th,e
style ,show in anI !\!Orlll.iY CI e·
ning. • .

Jolly 1I0lllC'UHkcrs Club w I I I
meet with :llr;;. Op;t\ Kuklish to
da)' (Thursda»..,

M1'.'lI1d :\Irs. Joe Kn1l111 visit·
cd at the IlOine of Mr, and ~h'i'
1'10) L1 Iwan~ki home- l-ridaY C\e·
ning. Th~'y helped :-'1rs, I1vanski
celebrate her birtl1da)·.

Mrs'. Lew Bilka r'eturned hOlne
l'rid:lY from Lincoln where sh~'
spent a we~'k at the home of MI'.
and :Ill'S. Duaine :\IichaIski get. 1

ling ae-(i'laillied \lith her new
grandson.' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Anton ~o\Otn)-'

took in the POPCOll1 DaIS cele·
bration at 1'\orth Loup \Vednes
(by. Their g"anc!son, JItJ1my Nov
otny, pb> cel in the Ord band
I\hich pa1'tkipJted iq the parallc '
thilt day. .

home late- Suml;ly e\ ening.
The two Zulkoski famili"s

were oYernight glll';;ls S;~turday

of ~Ir, and 1\1rs. Bill G0ff of 1-'3
pillion. The ItolIand Zulkoskis al
so \isitcd other rdatiICs, Mr,
and Mrs. Harlan Jorge-nse-n and
{ami Iy and 1\11'. and Mrs, Axd
Jorgcmcn, al l',lpillion until Sun·
day evening .

Kusek Kin Dies
Mr. and ~lrs, Andrew Kusek

Sr. receile-l! word Sunday that
Mrs. Ku:;e-k's brllther,in-la;v, I.e,)
Sokal, age 60, of Duncan, had
pas:;ec! aw,ly Satunl:lY at st.
l\Iar;>,s Hospital in ColullllJlls. ~Ir.

Sokal had bee-n sick and ill a
wheel chair for SOllle time, His·
funeral was held Tuesday at 10

.a.lll. in the St. Stanasloll' Catho
lic Church at Dune'l·n.

~lr. and ~Irs. Andrew K\I:,eJ,
Sr., :.\Ir. and Mrs. Adri.ln Kusek,

. IIclll-~' Kusek, and Andy Kusek
all_attended the fune-ral {or their'
l\nde. '

and Julia Reiekcn, 1\Ie. Drew
lias an oICrnighl guest Friday of
l\1r. and :llrs. Roy Hcicken.

ptaclliks Celebrate 50th
Mr, and :'III'S. George VaITa

from Grand Island and :'Ill', and
Mrs. Anton (l;olotny "err're-cent
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. William
l'tacllik Sr. of Ord for a ste;lk
slipper. The Pbcnik.'i were cele·
brating their 501h' wcdding an
nil enin'y IIhidl ol'~uncd :\Ion
d.ly,

Birthday Guc~ts
Hoy Bieeken celebrated his

birthda)' r('ceully. 1',1I'1y guests
on thai occasion \\cre', l\Ir, amI
Mrs, Gilbert Veskcrna and chi]
dren, ;\lrs. Charle-s Kni:;ht and
e-hJldrell, ~Irs. Vernon Veskerna
and children, Mrs, Charlie
Knight and f,ililily, l\11', and l\Jrs.
Frank NOl <'.k, !\Ir. and !\Irs. John
Nel erkla l :\Ir. and l\Irs. An(on
~ol'otny. amI Junior Hieckcll.
After an cI('ning playing tanis,
lunch was SCHeU to the. guests.

:iee Relative Mar'ried '
l\I1'. amI Mrs. John B. Zulkoski

accoll1panihl :\11', and )lrs. Rol
land Zulkoski and family in Om,
aha Fridil)-' to attend the we~l
ding of thdr gralllld:\LIghter and
niece, Janke Pficfer, daughter of
!\II'. and ~Irs. Laurence Pfider
and Thomas Wiebel at the St:
Philip Neri Catholic Church.
The)' wcre married Si,ltunl:,)-' at
noon by Rey, Charles S\I allson.
Brunch was sell'l'd at lhe Birch
wood Club a!ter Ihe e-eremon)',
and a recepllOn and dance was
held in the evening fol' illl ited
guests. Th·~ Zulkoskis returned

priests pre~ided' at the Biole Vig·
II of the l'hirteen Hour sen ices:
1\1iI~n KOI'lls!1l'r, oJseph SlynaJ,
John Barth :\larce-!1us, Anthony
R1d7.iclI!eZ, l\Iidnd SZ"i"'oI1V,
Don Lamore, and AlIJl't! Godlew
ski.

Be-ginning nc:\t Sunday J:<'alher
(;odle\\,ki \\ill take car"e- of Sa·
cred Heart Church in Burwell
during tll'_' absente of Falher
Hubert Spanel. He \Iill be mak·
ipg a 10llr of Europe and the
lIol)' Land for the ne:\l 1110
months. lIe "i!1 be ae-companied
by Falher Vincenl Pcbter of 51.
Paul.
: Starling on Wednesday lhis

wee-k all.1 all first J:<'ridaYs, m:1SS
es I\ill oe at 7;30 p.n1. in the
St. l\lary's Church building.

:III'S. Louie Grce11\\a1l, Mrs.
Joe l'ilprocki a11,1 :\Irs. 1"runk
Z~l1koski prl'l1arcd anL! sen !Cd
dlllller to the lisiting priests
Sunday Hening at the SI. ~Ian"s

Hall in Elyria. Ladies of the pill'
ish cleaned the building Wednes
day forenoon.

Knights Honored
Mr: and :\Irs. Hoy Rieek~n ,-,\1

lertallled l\lr. and Mrs. Char!('s
Knighl Thursdav on their lIed·
ding anniH'rsarv. l'rtsent to hon
or them we-re ~lr. and Mrs, Gil·
but Veskerna, l\lr~. Ben :\h:Cub
bin and daughters from yrcl
na, :\Ir, Henry DrelV of Elkhorn,

By Mil' J, e, Z'Jlko~ki

'1 hirlcen "lIoul' Delolil~n was
h"'u al St # :'1),11'\', l'atlnlie
Church SULl,thy ~1~rlil1f' at 8
?11\, :'Il.1s5 II :l~ cOl\llul'leJ' by Fa
the-r AI Godle\1 ski. th:) p:lstor,
and adorati"n W,IS helu Ihr0u~h

out the lhy. The follolling

dau~hkr. ~Il'~. 1':311 Nelson: and
f.111\ily, as II ell as Mlwr rrlalh es
of thl' late (1;"1, (l;eb:)'1. :'IIrs.
SWi1nS'.m attended :\11'. (l;el~on's
fUII"r:l! Ih'l afl(,l'noonat th'~
mortuary. The ~\\an~ons and (l;cl·
~ons aI''' lOl1[~·(jllle friends.

:'III'S. Halt'! Loch and !\Irs.
W;1I'l1 called all Ilerrnke Cornell
Sunday.' U~'ltlw Kl1'.IL1son was al
so an ,,[[('muon visitor.

l\1I:. amI Mrs. Frank Januh'
\I in \lerl' in l'om:;(ock Tuesday
and Wednesday \\ilh their
dabghter, :'III'S. Wendell lIode,
and family.

Mrs. :\1,,0' ~eilsen of Califor·
ni,l, si,kr of Anna HOllbaJ, is to
be in lOll a this week II ith !\11'.
a,nd I\Irs, Jack :\logensen. ~exl

\leek !\lrs. ~eilse-n i1nd the 1\10'
gensens \lill be here for a lisit
\lith rdali\c~.

Bingo relurns to Park\iew Vil
lage WC'dnesday when residents
wiII get togethcr at 2' p.m.
They'll plaY.lhl' fourth Wed'~'!s
qay o.f each monlh throughout
tne \\In\el'. .,

- flyriu .. _t!G'!'.~··

.. Catholics Observe Special Day
WHh Len9t~y Devotional Services

\ ;

the bat,
~

of thft

us on

nation

l\lrs. Hich:ml Ho\\bal lisit('d
Anna HOIIInl Tuesday and lIH'Z
Swain \ isilrd I(er J:<\id,~y C\e·
ning.

Whilf> ~liIdre-d Ande-roon was
in North Loup "ith l\lrs. Hay
Melia Tue-~d3Y. Ihe-y lI'c-re glad
to receil e a nice lisil from ~Irs.

Habnl Hughes ot Westminster,
Calif. Olhers allending Popcorn
Da~s frOtH Parkview indudrd:

\Vill Benson, \\ ho \lcnt bolh
l\lond,t)' a111.1 Wedn(,slby;

Hr. and ,:llrs. Oscar Hackett,
\I ho. accomp::\I\icd Tillie- :\la~s'cY

~larJ' Jorgensen, and :\Iary Bla:
ha on WednesdaJ; and '

Lillian Dallllt, who \lent 'lues
d3~i elcning \lith :lfr. allll :\Irs.
Charles Dobro\ sky. .

l\Ir. and ~1rs. Hackelt visited
il\ the home of :'III'S. Cora Hamer
and hc-r mother, l\lrs. Ida :\Iar.
rO}I'. l\lrs, :\larrol\' and Mr Hac·
k.ell ar~' ages 90 and 91 i'espee
1\\ d)-', and ha\e been frielHls
since they lIere young folks.

Mildred Anderson stayed part·
time from Wednesday through
the rest of the \\Cek with Randy
1'\cw!and \\ hile 1\Irs. Newland
took daug,hter Lynn to Dallas'
Tex., to enter sclwol. '

JUdlllta Christia'n had a Ide
phone- call Wednesday from a
longtilllq friend in Santa :lloni~

ca, Calif., Mrs. :\Iary Curl is.
l\lr. amI 1\Irs. Ign Pokraka of

North Loup and :llr'. Agnes Kar
ty were supper and eve n i n g
guesls of Tillie :\Iasscy Thurs·
day.

J:<:mma Larse-n of Grand Island
called on Anna HOllbal Friday.

ana 1'\elson joined the Jay and
Thead N~lson f;lmiJies Sep!. 8 at
the Lonnie Ndson home ncar
BUl'\lell, They enjoyed a birth·
day lunch"on in honor of !\1rs.
Lonnie N~lson, I . ..

Berenice Cornell was \lith a
group for a fellowship luncheon
an~l prayer service WednesdaY
e\ening at the Bethel Bapli;t
Chun'h.

Mr. amI Mrs. Will Beman, Bes
sie Tilllmernnn, Tillie :\Iassey,
amI Berenice Cornell \lere in
Norlh Lou)) Friday. They had
supper' togelher at the cafe,

1Ilr, and Mrs. Jaek Homans
were. here Saturday oHrnlght
anu sta)cd in L)'da Porter's uni!.
The-y called on Mildred Ander·
son Sunday. Mrs. Porter is get·
ting along as good as can be ex·

lleeted but sa) s she get S ra til(' r
oneSome in the hospital, for

home-.
Tena S\I anson's son Merrill

and \I ife- sl!e-nt Sunday wilh his
mothcr. They rclurned to l\leilu
that e\enilig, Another son, EI·
wiiJ, amI famil>' of Grand Island
\ bitcd SU\1dClY night. On l\lotlllf\v
the-)-' whf, with Mrs. S\i'ansol/s

Many Amcricans have learned to dbtru~t the "pperls"
on U. S. fOl'l:ign policy, beeau~e tIwy have seen the soeal1ed
exp('~ls pro\en. wrong, agai'n and again., from Cuba to llerlin
to VIclnam, In this era of "managed news," IIilaire du Berrier
is l1l1iqu<:: he knows the trulh and pn'sents it hone~t1y,

WI;tire' du Bcrrier is au AmcricJn who has Spcllt lhirt y
~ cars rq)orting 011 aH<iirs fn'm the Orient. Prior to Worlu
War, II, he sen cd as N,ew~weck/s correspondent in Shanghai.
DUring the war, he pilotcd a eQurier plane bet IH:en Hankow
and Nanking amI operated I-rec China's underground radiQ

. s~ation.s. His eourage and in~enui.ly wer~ recognized by a ~pc·
Cial ,cllatlon from the NallOnah:;\ ChJ !lese govcrnment. Du
lle!'rlcr has traveled repeatedly through')ut all of Southeast
ASIa, }\}ld kno~ls 1ll0~,t of the ~ast and pre,s,en~ rulers personally.
III 19;);) he a~companle-d Ihe Vletnamcse mISSIon to the llig Four
eonfe,rcnec III Geneva. ,\nd these arc but highlights of his
amallng career! , ' .

In the la~t three decades, du Berrier has ocsn imprisolled
and torlured by the enemieS of freedom, but he h<ts nol been
~i.lenccd" In h~s nlilgaLlne articles, his intelligence n'porl, alld
Jus eonlroycnlal OOQk. Background to Betrayal: The Tragedy
of Vietnam, as )\elI as i!l his spee,cIll's, he "Ia)s it out straight."

, T? le<trn the trulh about, \\ hat the. fighting and the ne·
golta!lons, really mean, you mu~t not nms IIilaire du Benier
llring your friends and neighbors to-. '

t I .

Prettiest Flower '
l\larguerite West h:<s the prtl.e

Ilower now - a {he·inch hy
brid red rose-. :\lary 13laha alkl
ana Nelson have pe(lutiful n}ixed
Ilo\I'ers on the north side of each
of lheir units. Tillie :\Iassry's red
dahlias and e-annas make a prct·
ty border against the southeast
of Parhiew's lawn.

Broken Arm
l\I1's. Hon Hitl and son Stul·

ing of Comstock spent \\'e~lncs

day \\ith her grandmolher, J:<:I~ie
Rathbll11. That day another son
of the R.itl('s, Brice, broke his
ann while in school at Comstock
and was' brought to a doe-tor's
oHice in anI. ...: , '

eabr Dies
Anna HOllba 's ne-phew, Den

nis Keefe of Lafa~ette, Colo.,
lost a tllo,monthsold son Salur
d'ly.

Colorado Caller
!Ill'S. Elna ~1I CIS and her mot h

er, :\Irs, Kris[jne Mortensen of
L{)!lgJllont. Colo., ('al1eel onl\lrs.
Will Bcnson and Bessie TiIHme'\"
man in lhe Benson home Thurs
day.

of darkness btlt of light, as II e
have the sCl iptures, and we
~hnuld accepl the Vlomise ginn
in Luke 12: 30 3~ of Christ claim
ing !lis Olin, The important thi"g
{or us is not to \Ionder when
Christ is coming, but to be
re"dy at all limes. Mrs. I'ranl,
:\Iadsen lias a \ isitor at the servo
icc..

Here From Utah
l\lr, amI Mrs. George Fenton of

~orlh Loup and :\lr, and l\Irs.
Louis Smith of Toole, Vlab, lis
ited Lillian Dallllt Thurs~lay, ~Irs.
Douglas l'e(('rson of Scotia I isit
ed Lillian' on Frida)'. l\Irs_ Smith

'and l\lrs. Peterson are nieces of
Lillian·s.

Personals
/ Berenice Cornell was sorry to

miss the call Wednesday e\e·
ning of t \\0 friends, Mrs. Hazel
lIollll?n Porler of La~lesa, Calif.,
and l\lrs. E~ther Bec Loofboro of
New Auburn, Wis, HOlleHr, she
was glad to IUlc a telC!111OnC vis·
it with both of them ater. The
two arc cousins and long-lime
North Loup ChUUlS bf 1111'S, Cor'
nell.

Hope DUlllond receiICd a tele"
phone call ree-ently from Colora.
do Springs, Colo., informing her
that a granuson of her's and
Sophie Keller's 113U undel-gone
major surgery. The ooy is' Kar
ry Keller, Sl'U of :\Ir. and Mrs.
\V(I)lle Kdlcr, '

could never defeat

might con,quer a
I

OK
Hth and 0

BasIc to safe drivillg are the ac
curate balance and aligrllll~nl of
}our wlleds. We haH the J'n'cis
Ion {'quiprnent and bkilled (ech·
nJdrtns (0 do this Job r[ght I

• Wh{'c1..Jlill;nmcnl
• JJalandnll
• Brake Work

(Adju,tlng • RdlninJ)
• R.ldlalor Rellal,

m~ADLIGllT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord, Nebr.

, ;'

"The Viefcong

tlefie/d. But they

conference fable/"

Park~ie.~_~_V~lIage New~"

32 .Help Trio Celebrate Birthdays

Hear Aulhor,'Worid Tr'aveler, and 1"lerna'tlonal
(onespandent

"Vietnam: Will the
Comm'unists Win?"

. ,
Th-e Parkl itw birthday party

was held on Thunc!Jy this month
in~teau of Wednesday, sim:e a
number of residents Ilere goinl(
to North Loup for the last day
of that communily's POl!corn
Da)'s celebration. Thirly·l\lo per·
sons \\ere presenl to enjoy the
birlhdi\) s of Mary Cclak, Mary
Blaha and ~,1e Dockhorn, !'Ilae
is slill on the Wcst Coasl, but
she reme 111 bereu us II ith a l<:t·
ter anu hell! with with rdrdh·
lllenls. 8e\(:r,11 assisteu \I ith the
serving and kilchl'li work. Visi
tors \I('l'C the :\Iesclames tsther
Madsen, Lillian Masin, :\Iary Par·
kos, Anna Hohla, Cesilia Bend,\,
Tillie Jablon~ki, Opal Kuklish,
Gertrude. Osentoll'ski, Hose Al
bers, :\Iarie Cetak, and Bri:Jn anu
Alma ~tak. !\I1's. !\Iar\ Parkos
was an all,day \'isitor'of ~Iary
Bl'lha. . .

i ST. MARY'S AUDITORIUM

HILAIRE'DU BERRIER

,Second Coming
J. 11. Schroeder of lhe Chris

tian Church lisited with 18 of
us II ho enjo) ed his lncssilge at
1:30 p.m. Thursday. After a song
sen ice, :\11'. Schroeder talked
about the return of Christ as
based on prophecy given in
Mark, Chapler 13, amI ~Iatthew,

Chapter 24. Some Pi ophecy con
cerning Israel was fulfilled long
ago as can be seen in Luke 21:
24, and other has been fulfilled
more recently. l\lr. Schroeder
said today we are not children

Tickets Avuiluble ut Berunek Drug & W ulker Drl,lg

Sponso red By

The: LOllP 'VaHey Committee To Restore American Independence Now
Rainbo

Wheat Bread 27c

89C

Kozy Kitchen

German Chocolate Cake
25 Oz. 89C,\ .

41 C

- ..,

__~~__~_~_~-J~.:-_~.. __~' ;_,_. -:- -:- --.

SHLJRFINE Gortons"

Mixed Vegetables Perch Fillets

39C 2-1 Lb.· Pkg·s.
--------_._-~._----_._-_ .._-- - -------_ .._-_.---24 oz.

Chopped

Broccoli
3-10 Oz, Pkgs .

r c.

29C
1 Lb.

-

Fresh Yams Lb.15c
--_._~._-~',----- ~-,---,--,_.:--~..
Shvrfresn
Oatmeal' or Sugar

Cookies

.... ...~

CETAK'S
GW Marketi

Head 29C
Lettuce 2' Lbs.8:00 -P. M.•

Ord. Nebr.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24

I
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THANK YOU
"

:.' ~

. ~! .;

We wish to express our sincere CJratltud.
for the contributions, par,ticipationCl.rid ,ot
tendance before and during Popcorn, ~Clys~

We are indeb~ed to all the ftne people w~o
helped)(1 any way, Without their coopercif1o"J
it couldn't have been the successful eY."•••

'.was.

Birthday Dinner\
Dining at the Ord Vclerans

Club Sunday evening were Mr.
and !III's. Louie Wajda, Mr. and
:\Irs. Emil Penas, 1\11'. and !III's.'
Chris Kirby, and l\Ir, and !\Irs.
Frank Cernik of North Loup,
The birthday of :'Ill'S, Penas was
celebrated,

24'Jlc

'QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sept. 19, 1968- (~~t.t1)'
~----,-.-- ~-

. .', 1 ",.

Zikmund Is Stationed
At Yum'o, Aril., 'as~, :'

, llospital' Corp~man Third Cl~sj
DQuglas Zikmund was gradLialtll
from P hal' ril a c y' Techniqu¢
School (PT·l6), Naval Hospital,
San Diego, Cali!., on S~Pt. 5.

During the eight ·mqntb
school, he completed coU'~ses iJl
pharmacology, phllTlnacog!losy,
toxicology, mat (! ria mooiea,
chemistry, organic' ch,mlstrr.
ph'armaceutieal COlppo\lnding
pharmacy \ld11\inistraho;1,', a da
pharmilceutical. mathcmatl~s. ,,'

He is presently assigned to • '
pharmaey in the dispensllry' at
Marine, Corps Air ~taUop, Yu-
ma, Anz. ", ' .. ',,' -.\

Ziklllund and his wile, tb~ lot·
mer Carol Leiningc'r,' reside ~t
2800, West 4th St., Apt. #1, YIJ·
ma. ' ;' ,:\' :~.

\. ,,' ,.' 'j
M4r$ha, • Winner' , '.:. -'j

1\ t.rophy and casb prize wert
netted by Marsha un};;!'!' a~ Sh~
finished in the' runner·u~ 'posl~
lion a, t the annual' th~ce. <trY'
Boulder City \Vom,e,n $ , Go f
Tournament held over the, U:
bor Day week~nd. ' ' : ' ,.;

Manha is, a physi~al therapy
major al the Voiversit)' ot C~lo~
rado i~ Boulder, and wa$' holltt
last week for a visit \\Ub )lef
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Un·
kef. She r~turned (or h~litl~~~
ses ivhich beg~n Monday" ~ oJ

i ~; ;.,i
Steye llanl\.s has rec.~nUy

pledged Alpha GainJl\~ Sigma,
professional agrieul,ture flate~·
nity, at th~ Univetsity' (If. ,N~
bl'aska. III' IS a sophoO)()r~ 1ft ,the
College ot Agrieultul;'e m~jorlng
in pre-forestry.. Steve's paren(S
arc Mr. and Mrs. John ltiln1;s nI
Burwell. . • T

"\:.

Treabur('r of baid County on April 1911903. together \\ith intele~t on ~alu
Certificates and suhsequent general
taxe~ and assc",ments, if any, all as
alleg('d in said petition,

And pra) ing further that the pro
portionate bhare Of tIle ('Obis in each
Cause or Action and s('parale attorney
fees of ten per ceut of the amount
of the Decree in each Cause of Action
be aSbessed against each of said
Pi emis('s debni!Jed above, each of
said parcels being a ddcndant as a
part of baid tax liens, and finding
that the beleraJ parcels of real estate
\\ erC sub,j(-d to ta'HUon for state,
County. Schqol District, :vlunkipat and
other publit' purposes for the be\'eral
years enumerated in said petition and
the exhibits thereto attached, and by
reference made a part thereof, and
for a finding that said liens are first
liens on said premises, and further
praying that ulliess the &ame are
paid by )'OU or bome of YOU a Decree
be entered in baid Court fon'dosing
and forc\ cr barring you and ea<'h ot
)'OU or any and all daims, upon, inter
ebt or estate in, right or title to or
lien upon Or cquity of redempUon in
and to the real estate herein de
scribed and in default of the pa) ment
of baid lax liens, interest, (,ObtS al\d
attorney fees, baid prem"es or so
mu('h thcreof as may be necessary tQ

_satisfy p)./lintiff's liens, shall be sol<:l
in a('cordance with law to satbfy the
amount due and further Praj'ing for
su('h other and further relief' as
equity requir~s and as to the Cpult
may se('m jUbt and equitable.

You and ea('h of )'OU are hereby
noUfi('d that yoU are required to
ans" er :;aid petition ou Or before the
7th day of Odober.

TilE COlJNTV OF VALLEY,
TilE STAT~ OF Nel3HASKA

Plaiutiff •
By

John It. Sullilan
Couuty Atlo!'ll('y

. ,'-:

" .

, ,i

Popcorn Days Association. In~~,
.. . \ "'.

Thank YOII,

Ord Personals

!lIrs, Phjllis Leach and daugh
ter were weekenl! guests in the
Herb Rickard home,

TO John B, !{allthome and :l1arjie
Hall tho I lH', husband and II ire ,and
all pC1"~vns ha\illi; or claiming all.}' in·
lellst III and to lot 18, 131,)('k 7, Orig
inal To\\ n of Ar('adi~J NcbrJsk,1; )4~ran

<'is Canfield and Sal'ah Canfield, hus
band and \\ ire, aJld all persons hal ing
or claiming any inter~st in and to
Lots I to 4, indllsile, Block 5, JIa,,'
thomc's Addition to Ar('qdiil, Ne
olaska; and all per~ons ha\ing any
iIltt.'ll·~t IIJ and to Lut 21, Hlol.'k V,
Hall thu!'lle's Addition to Arcadi". Ne
brabka a('('onling to the' rccunJ('d
plat dlNcof; all p~rbons hal in~ or
claiJning any interest in and to 1.0ts
39 to 42, incIusil c, J310ck 7, Hrst Ad
ditiuu to Ar('adia Xebra:;ka; all per
sons ha\ ing or daill1inlt. any intcrest
in to Lot 16 less the Korth 50 feet
thel~of, and all of Lot 17, Block I,
Re; nold's Addition to Alcadia, Val
ley County, Nebraska, a('orcling to
the le('ordc'd plat thNeof; all persons
hen jug or clainling any intercbt in
and to Lots 5 and 6, Bloc'k 13, Bab
('o<k's S('('ond Addition 10 Korth Loup
Nlbraska, a('cording to the re('ord(·(1
plat there0£; JObephine Kull, bingle
lhe heirs. de\ isees, Icgatees, legal
.,{'VI t.'~t.:ntati\'tS and all other per::;QllS
interest in the estate of ~;dll in O.
1(u!J. d('('eas('d, and all persons hal ing
or claiming an\' inier~,t in and to
Webt 32 rods of Vi\ ibion B in Lot 5,
Sec;(ion 25r TOil nbhip 19 NOl th, Range
14 West 01 the 6th P,M, Valley Coun
ty. NE:bl"a~ka; all PC! ~ons h",\ Lng or
elaiming any interest in and to Di\ is·
ion C; and D in Lot 5, Sedion 25
TOil nship 19, North, Range l4 West
of the 6th P.:vl" Vallp>, County, Ne
bra"ka; tlIe heirs, d(·\ isees, legatees,
l('gal l"t'prebcntati\ es and all other
per:;ons int::tcst('d in the es{"ie or
Roy Stine. deceased, and all persons

• hQ\ ing or clailning allY int€n:,St III
and to p"rts of Lot 10 and 11, Rub
lee's Addition to North Loup, Vail,'y
County, Nebraoka, debtribed as be
ginning at a point 16 feet \\ ebt of
the northeast e01'11er of said Lot 10
thence bouth 150 feet. thence east 66
feet, thence north 1:;0 feet then('c
webt 66 feet to the point of beljin
ning; Joe Connor, --- ConJ\or,
his \\ife; and all persons ha\ing or
('Iaiming any interest in and to Lot
5 and 6, Block 13, A. J. Da\ is Addi-

\ tion to North Loup Nebr"ska, ac·
~1rS. Loiee Seerley of Kearney COrding to the recorded plat then:of;

k d h t f William .'. Hale, - ~ Hale hiswas a wee en ousegues a 'A ife, aliI! all persons ha\'ing or ciaini-
Dr, and Mrs. H, N, Norris, Sat- ing any interest in and to Lois 28
urday evening she was a lunch and 29, Blo('k Il, .'i1':;t Addition to
g' U"st of .1\11'5. Ol"a "UI'I'O\I'S, Arcadia, Nebraska, a('('ording to the

, '" U recordcd plat thereof; Glenn E. Sum-
lnefS. --- Sunuue[s, his wife,
and all persons having or claiming
any inlerc:;t in and to Lots 1 and 2,
B10('1<. 15, .'irst Addition to Areadia
Nebraska, a('('ording to tbe re('ordc(1
plat thereof; Grace E. Acheson, Clif-
ford Achebon, her husband, Dolorus

Mr, and 1\lrs, Ro~ert Noll re- P. Tonack. George Ton,,('k, her hus-
turned Sunday from a sightsee- band, It Maxine Bailey, bingle, Rich·
. t" th "1 I II' \1 ard, N, Long, Joan Long, his \\ ife;lllg vaca Ion III . e u ac { I S, j'enol K. Hopkins, rtI11d1'ed Hopkins/

his wife, Opal M. Piante, Gilben
Coffee guests at, the KelTY Planle. her hUbband and all persons

Leggett home last' week were hal ing or claiming any intelest in
L' d b f II 'I and to Lots 3 and 4 and 2, Block 10,

In a Dun Jr 0 Ti (en, ., rs, Habkell's Addition to Ord, Valley
Pete Volf of Wenatchee, \Vash., Counl)',' Nebra:;ka, a('('onJing to the
and l\Irs. Phyllis Leach and I"aur- re('old,'d plat thereOf, real names un'
ie of Lincoln, lnoll n:

You and ead1 of )ou \\ ill take no-
Al B bk .1 \1 PI 'lb . k tke that The County or Yalle)', Thean ;\ a anu, an 11 I'IC State of :\ebrabka, has filed its pet!-

went to Denver, Colo" for the tion in the Dibtrkt Court of Valley
weekend to attend the drag County, Ncblabka against )'OU and

each of rou, impleaded with others,races. They also visited the Don the obje('t and pra) er of whkh is to
Kasper family. ' oblain a Vecree of said Court Core

clobing cel fain tax lien as el idenced
Guests for a late afternoon by Certifkates of Tax Sale and liens

I h I f d for :;UbbN.ucnt general taxes and ,pe-
une at t le home 0 Clara an cial absebsmcnts, if any, of whkh the

l\Iaggie King \\ere Zola Hark- plaintiff is now the Oil ncr and holder,
es eh I K· 1 '1' ,l K'.J d the ballle being liens against then 'S, ar es Illg, Cu 1l1", an 11'a,'ls of real ebtate abp\'e db<;ril)('d

Grace Hoyer of California,. and \\llkh \\ele bsued by thc C~u'l1ty
--~r(..,..----,-- ...--~--~-----~~. ---:.'" -,-----;-~-~--~-~~., ''''', .

!Ill'. and Mrs Pete Volf left
~Ionday aftel' spending a week
with Mrs, Liz Volf and !Ill', and
1\{rs. George Sperling and Larry,
and other relathes' anl! friends,
The former Ordites now reside
in Wenatchee, Wash,

1\11'. and Mrs. Gary NaGel reo
turned home l<'riday after a two
week vacation spcnt visiting her
parents, ~Ir, ami ~Irs, Jess Fleu
ry alIt! f~l\1ily in KOllske, Idaho,
and touring in Canada,

lIrs, Esther Fees and daugh·
tel' Mari'Ol'ie ~)f Siln Francisco,
Calif., w 10 were called here by
the death of Erne~t Easterbrook,
wcre md in Grand Islam! on
Thursday by !\Ir. and :'Ill'S. W. K.
Nagel and Mrs, Easterbrook, Bill
Scott took them to Omaha Wed
m:sday when they left for their
home.

Rc\', am! Mrs, Ed J41ckson of
Spencer spent the fir~t part of
the week "t the home of, their
daughter, Anne Jackson, in AI"
eadi,1. I Mr. Ja('bon tuned pianos
in this vicinity, and 1\Irs, Jack
son pia) ed her organ at North
Loup s Popcorn Days while they
were here.

M!'. and ~Irs, John Walker
from SI. Libor: were SunJay din
ner guests at l\largard Sell's,

l\lrs.. Ina Pester of Ansley \\ as
a Sunday dinner guest of :'Ill'.
and Mrs. llyron Pester,

Tommy 1\lcKinlley was a pa
tient at the Valley County Hos·
pital Frid:.lY anc.! Satul'd:.lY. :\Irs,
Roy Bretz of Wallace, Kan" is
visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, ~lcKinney, while
l'ommy is recuperating.

Announcing the 1969 Plymouths.

Personals
1\Irs. Lottie Baller returned

hOlne after spending sever"l d,,) s
with 1\Ir. and Mrs. Husscl Bur
cham in Ansley.

Pinochle club met at the hume
of 1\Irs. John Kaminski Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. John Welty of
1"ort Collins, Colo., was a guest.

Ha)es Creek Club met Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs, Ken
neth Bra \\!) , Mrs. Dick McConnel
of Holdrege spent the day at the
Brown home. _

1\Irs. 'Rachel Piatt and 1\Irs.
Thelma Drake, attended Lee
Park aid at the home of 1\lrs,
Earl Gogan Thursday afternoon,

Dale Drake of Lincoln spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs, Thelma Drake,

Mr. and Mrs. John We!ty,of
1"ortCollins, Colo., are spending
a few weeks in Arcadia visiting
friends and relatives. They have
their trailer parked at Jess Wall
del's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zentz of
Grand Isl;md spent the weekend
in the Claude Zentz home, Mr,
and Mrs. Larry 1"ishCl' and fam
ily of Lincoln were Saturday sup
per guests in the Zentz home,
The two Zentz families visited
that evening in the Harold Zentz
home at Comstock.

l\k and Mrs. Bill Sahlie were
called to Omaha Sunday by the
serious illness of Mrs. Sahlie's
uncle. Mrs. Paul Leighton of Wa
hoo accompanied them. They re
turned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Delbert Drake and chil
dren and 1\11'. and Mrs. Le\\is
Holeman visited at Pete Dur)'ea's
Sunday afternoon. Dinner guests
that day were Mrs. Glendora
Bresley, Jim and Jerry, celebrat
ing Jim's birthday. Mrs, Millard·
Luedtke of ComstQck was a Sun·
day evening guest.

Mrs. Ray Lutz went to Grand
Island Thursday and stayed un
til Sunday with her daughter and

'son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Zwink. They brought her home
Sunday, and all visited Ray Lutz
at the Vallej' County HospitaL

Phil Minne left by plane for
California Tuesday to visit rela
tives.

Jo)'ce Zentl returned to her
home in Seward Monday after
spending a 10-day vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Zentz.

Mrs. Lottie Baller spent Mon
day at the Dalbert Baller home
near Westenille, '

trid has comtruded a new f(re
hall in Arcadia to house equip-

I ment purchased by the distrkt.
The new building is located a
half block south of 1\Iain Street
between the old fire hall and the
Arcadia State Bank. The build
ing is of steel construction, mea
suring 28 by 36 feet with a con
Hete floor.

"
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Tomato Usage
The UOlllemakel:s Extemion

Club met at the home of l\Irs.
ClaUl;le Zentz Tuesday afternoon.

,Mrs. R. 1". Mettenbrink gave the
lesson on using homegrowll to-
matoes, ~tuf{ed tomato salad was
sened for lunch,

Here From Iowa
1\Irs, Birdie Hansen of Iowa is

,~pending SC\ eral da)s with 1\lrs.
Ernest Easterbroo,k. ~Ir, and
1\Irs, W. K. Nagel and 1\Irs. East
erbrook met her iil Grand Island
last 1"1)day.

N(lw Fire Hall
The Arcadia Rll1'al l"ire Dis-

brant, and Mrs. Bob John attend
ed the women's retreat at Camp
Comeco over the weekend.

Attend Iowa Convention
1\Ir. and !Ill'S, Bill Sahlie and

I\Ir., and ~Irs. Walter 13umgart
ncr of Areadia, and ~Ir, and I\Irs,
Jim Kuehl of Loup City attended

. the annual Sioux Honey conHn
ti~~n in Sioux City la" I'lst week.

On Way to Vietnam
Lance Cpl. Dennis Stonehock

.::r, whu had spent the past two
\Ieeks \\ith his parents, Pastor
and ~Irs. Ray Stonehocker, left
Monday for Portlanf), Ore" to
visit his sisters and friends.
From there he will go to Camp
Pendldon, Calif, for six weeks
and then to Vietnam~

New Grandson
Mr, and Mrs. Clads Sell (San

dra Hitl) of Gibbon are the par
ents of a 50n born Sep!. 10 at
the Luthcran Hospital in Grand
Island, He weighted 7 pounds, 3
ounces ami has been named Dan
iel Lee. llis brother Matthew is
spending a few dajs with his
grandparents, Mr. and !III'S. Har
ry Ritz of Arcadia. The maternal
grandmother' is Mrs. Ann Sell.

Visitor to Chicago
!III'S. Arthur Pierson spent a

few days in Chicago last week in
her role as president of the
women's work for lhe Great
Plains District of the Baptist
Church, She returned home Fri-

, day.
l\hs. Pierson, 1\Irs. l"rank Sy-

house work and cookillg, and
drhes his C;lr.

Fricllds came from Loup Cit)·,
Ansle)', Broke'n Bow, 1\Iason City,
Westerville, North Loup, Lexing
ton, Lincoln, Omaha, St. Libory,
Colorado and Oregon, as well as
Areadia.

Hospital Stay Ends
l\1arjo Lybarger of Lin e 0 I n

spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and :\Irs. Roy Lybarger.'
Marjo is a senior at Bryan MemO
rial School of Nursing. Mr. Ly
barger had returned home I'Ti
day tlfter a lOday stay in the
Valley County Hospital.

Fq,ur New Teachers
The Arcadia School opened

Aug. 26 Cor the 1968·69 jear
with four new teachers on the

- staff.
, Jack Wilson is the new busi

ljess education teacher, and C;lrl
Uoagstrom will teach science.
!\Irs. Eldon Hurlburt of Loup
City is the seventh and eighth
&rade language, arts and high
school geometry instructor. Anne
Jackson. daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Edward Jackson, has re
sumed dulies as music teacher,

Returning from last year are
Eldon Kieborz, Rogrr Lucas, Vie
Young, Bill Cook, Margaret Kro
ese, and Glendine McKenzie in
t.he junior high and high school
grades, and Doris Hurlburt in
t,he sixth grade, Charlene Lola
!.ifth, Anna Adams fourth, Clara
Epley second and third, and Ro
sa Buck, kindergarten and first
grade.

Prices, the lowest
, .

,QUQlity, the highest
Stamps the b~st ·
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Save 3 Ways

Arcadia News

Art Armstro,ng Notes 90th Birthday
With 120 Friends; Relatives Calling

By Margaret Zentz
W. A. Arlllslrollg, or Art as he

s known to his friends, cdebrat
xl his 90th birthday SUl1l1ay with
lis family holding open house in
lis hOllor.

About 120 signed the gue~t
book, which was in charge of
~Ibs Lilvla Armstrollg, a grand·
daughter. Mr. and !III'S. Gene Cox
acted as host and hostess.

!III'S. Elmer Arnlstrong purcd
roffee, Mrs. 1"lo)d Armstrong
,cn'cd punch and 1\Irs. Homer
Arlllstrong cut and sen ed the
birthday cake. Miss Marcia John
S{'n'ed the chocolate cake.

The sen ing table was covered
\1 it h a lace cloth, underlaid with
gold. The cake, which centered
the table, was baked and deco
rated by Mrs. Don 1"ells; she al
so made the mints, all decorated
in fall colors. Mrs. Albert John
:l1ll1 Mrs. Hans Schmidt helped
in the kitchell.

Two potted plants alj,d three
floral sprays were pn.·sented to
~Ir. Arl)lstrong; and among oth
er gifts was a photo eopy of the
New York Times, printed Sept.
15, 1878, the date of hjs birth·
The honoree also received 100,
birthday cards. Greetings were
rcceived from his three daugh
leI'S, Mrs. Dick (Dora) Moody,
Portland, Ore., !III'S. Martha Jam
('son. Scotia, N. Y., alld Mrs. Ed
(Hazel) Harrison, Alameda, Calif,;
from his grandson, Kent Harri·
,on, sening in the armed forces
in Viclnam; and from many oth
ers.

Despite his 90 leal'S Mr. Arm
,Irong lives alone, docs his own
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Look what PIY1l10lith's up to now.
~t your Plymouth Dealer's, September 19.

j

I
Valianl Signel4·Qoor Sedan '

Cut loose. with Barracuda-pure sport
from bumper to bumper.,

Eight new Valiants beqlUse an honest com·
pact makes a lot of sens~ to a lot of people.

In. the past two years, three-quarters of a
million owners of competitive cars have been
won over to Plymouth, See for yourself why.

'l~(;q ',"''',er 6'03 _·S.',,, AI ls Ill:, Sporl Suburban Wagon

lURYS' BLlVlDERlS' BARRACUDAS 'VAUAN-IS '

Now there are 64 great new Plymouths to
win you over.

.Completely restyted Furys. Newest edition
of the success car ofth~ sixties. Longer,
wider, roomier than ever. 6 new wagons, too.

The beat goes on with Belvedere. Fastest
~rowin9 line in the mid-size" markel.

6arracl.ida Sports FastbaCK

Road Runner 2-Door Hardtop
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59c

67c

Lb·49c

Lb.
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"THESE SAVINGS PLUS MANY
MORE IN THE STORE SAVINGS"

I
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Giant
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Siz.e

Boneless' .

Pork Roasts

Bleach' '

,..

New Crop. Crisp, -Juicy

Jonathan Apples .

, '

Clor0X..'·.·~ ·.. :···.. ·.·~ ··············. \

Vavra's

Polish Sausage ~p~~:9 9 c
I '--'-------/-

Fab
I -~

Liquid

Palmolive 3::5 7 c

Tender'& Leari· ,

Pork. Steak.. ·..·.. ··: ........·.... ·.. Lb. 59c

- ORD ANDERSON MOTOR CO. • 119 South 14th St., Ord, Nebr.
, ~....

/

/
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can }:;, 1)11nllly and tIle l'H,pk In
It, i\ll 01<1\ lew,"

lltlld 1\(C'k - - "Malhls a'I<l
1'lltCS. 'Huw We Decide' \\olut To
1'Iudute and '\hl) \V11I Gel It '

Foullh - "'lite He i1lt ies of a
:lll\ed Ecollomy," '

Flft!l -"How' \\'1' ILlI~," Ulll'
Ll'oilll{ Standalds lite Goal of
£conomi': GrOll th,"

Sixlh - - "Some 1'lo1J1c1W, of a
(;luI\ing EtOnolll),"
'Se\t.'lIth - ·'l'.:ton')lll:c ::;t,jbll~

Ity. Th,~ lioal of l"ull Elllploy
ment WIthout InILtti'lll"

Blghth - ":lIont-y, D.tllkilJG,
and :lIonetal) Polic) ,"

Ninth - "Fls,al 1'olit) , Tax·
in:;, GO\ el'l1l11C!lt ,srtl1 ling, ::n: i
the National Debt·,

Tenth - "The U. S. in the
Wodd Economy: Trade and In·
\ e~tme11t .,

Ell'''' e nth - "Intelnation
al .'\Iond.u y PlUblellls: Gold and
the Balance of Pa)ments,"

Til clfth - "Othtr Econo1lllC
S;.stems·· and conclu,i~ns.

The progrdms will be preSent- •
ed each Wcdne&day at 7:30 p.m.
<.In Channel 8.

China -I\ill lean 0\('1' back\\ards
in order not to give us a reason
for bombing that area.

"And Ilhen she docs gel those
\\ eapoh, pel fected - in fh e to
se\ en ) cars -- she \\ on·t need
any pretext for attac king liS,"
Derrier added

In tracing the histol y of the
model n Vietnelmcse p I' obi em,
Ikll ier blasted both major US,
llolltical parties.

"The Democrats got us il1\ 011·
cd, but ncithe\' side has clean
hands," he said,

lIe actu~ecl FI',ll1klin D. Roose
Hit at beJring the initial 1espon
slblllt). lIe said Roose\elt mel
secretly \Iith SOl iet dictator Jo·
seph StaH.l on Dec. I, 1943, and
agl eed at thdt time to end col0
nialislIl SillCc Vietnam was a
colony of 1"lantC, this mc,'nt
'VIetnam Ilould be pullell ft om
the 1<'lench,
, !\ooseleit's idea \Ias to pl,ll"
the country IInder the safrgllcll ,I
of the Ullil\'d Nations, Benil'l
said. but thinq, didn't I\olk alit
that II'a> , Stalin, on the other
hal1ll, was COl1\ inced HUSSII
\\ould inhenl the Far 1':,ISt col
onies "w hl;1l \1 C kicked OUI' al
lies Ollt"

Dnring the EISCnho\ler adillin
istl ation the U,S could hal e
~a\ cd the 1"rench froll! dcftat at
1)lel1 13ien 1'1111 ,with a one hOlll
air ~tnkc, BodeI' sai,l 13ut Sen
ator 1.)11I.1on Johnson La~t fh,: t\<'
ndinG \ ote in the Senate ag,)i 1l ,(
tlte ,!lIke "\\IHch Iloul,l halc de
slrll~eLl llo 111l Mlllh's ,fIlIICS"

Bel'! leI' said 1'~isenholler pla~·
cd golf in WG5 while ~llboltli
nJtrs man"get! to get a eOllupt
Nbo Vinll Diem imtJlkd as fiJ ,t
plcmier of ~outh Vietnam

Of loda~''s l'resitlential Cm'
didates, Ikllier said George Wal
lace "is Ihe only one \\ho talks
sen,e on Vietll.tlll,"

TV Series on Citizen's Economics
Underv/ay on Educational Channel

,\ ~C1 it s of 12 It,llf hUllr pilI
grd111s Oil "1':, otllilnic s for the
COnteln l d Cltl/( II" bcr,;.n 1.1 s t
night (W(dn\'sl"I~) on the 1'\c·
blilSkd Edutational Tdt.'\ isioll
Netllvlk

.'\Iain olJjedll(' of the plllgli;llll,
aLcoltlin6 to Counl) Agent John
Sch. tie, IS to dCI elop the "e(u
nOlllie lll\'ld()" of the alL!!t 1'01"
u!:,ce as a b.lsls for ide nt ir;. ing,
el1l"I> Z1I1g, and soli il1g CVmllllll1i
ty problull;;

The pi vgLJln is I ecommelldcd
C&ll\ uc,lI) for utiZ( ns in Slll.,l1
to\II1S and fallll communities
\Iho all' hlt\'lested in I III cl1 It'
SOl!lC e dc\ e10pl1lC nt alld' al t.'a
plannll1,;, St hade O'c1iJ

WIth th,~ eXLeption of the fil~t
progl am \1 hIt h defined econOlll
ics and el\plained econ01111C con
cepts, all otht.'r lessons de;! I II ith
practical economic mattel~ of in
telC'st and COllLUIl to utizens,

The fil,t lesson \1 as enlltled,
"Whdt Econou)iLs Is All About ..

Other topics to bo ple~ented

dUtlltg tht' selics al(':
S~L0nd Ilc'ek - "1he AllIeli-

Ben leI' ",\id the Central Intel
hgence AgclllY touthed off a
Budclhbt UlH ising again,t Ky in
orlJcr to hd\e him Olelthlvlln
HOII el t.'r, the llptising failed
\\1)en Ky le3c(('d S\IIft]) \11th
fOl (e to d'ush It

Another example CIted by Bel'·
rie-r II as Brig, Gen Loan, {olmcr
Saigon pohLe ch~d 11110 \\as
ouste(l about six I\ceks ago La ,ill
II as the ptil\l i,lal figUI e in a fa
mous phvtograph shall n on tcle·
'0 bion an,1 printed in \ al iuus
nc\\ s mcdi::l in this count I ~ It
shall cd him pulling the ttigger
of a gun pl,lccd against the head
of a captured Viet rang

.,,\ h"t the 11('11 s mcdia herc
neler lepclted," Beltier stated,
"1\ as tlut th'~ plisoner \\ as the
head of a Viet Cong gloup \\ hit h
Jlad sLllll1l1al1ly exccuted e\ el y
ptisoncl' it h1d taken Too, the
&ltuation tht.'le \Ias quite fluid
and Loiln did not knOll II hen the
VC I\oultl atkmpt to ~ptin~ th,~

lllan So Loan did Ilhat he hJU
to do,

"No,1 he h.1S becn edscd out
of offlLe b) U S pI eSSUI e .,
, ''If lIe lose thi~ war, it's tlte
beginning of the en.U for the
Ul1lled Stc,tes as a lIlajor pOIHr,"
Ikllier s:lid

He scoffc'd at suggestIOns thaI
inoe1s(d Alll,:tilJn a(tilill in
NOlth Vieln,tl'l Ilouid bl ing on
\\'ollL! \\'ar 111

"If some lll'! S I) s tlh,t tl) ) uu,
tell thun to talk SUIse "lid not
be an 11!:'l!, . ht.' extI-limcd "\\ lll
stlJn ChUltLlll lIdS liL;ltt Ilhen h,'
s:tid !\U~SI1 II:lnls the flUits of
\131' \Iltltout Ilcif l!self

"As for Hcd Chln,l, she is in
no COndlll()1l 10 do al1)t111I1Li Th,'
anI)' pal t of Chilla \1 11lL h is
pcaufclJ tod J)' IS a sm.lll scction
COl tloned off b) ~oldici s II hel e
scientlSl:i all' \Iolking feleli011y
to pelftt! lIudear Ileal,ons Ited

Bill EdrllC&t o{ North Loup is
the sccond \1 eekly l\inner in the
Quit football selection contest.

Earnest ~elected 20 of 24
games corredly to \lin last
\I eel,'s $5 priLl'. lJis choice of
Lincoln 1':a,t 0\('1' Hastings \\.as
the differellce as he 11011 0\('1'
Cdell WIlIldlllS, also of 1'\01 th
Loup

\~ illldms had eX;:Jttly the S<lme
sL'!celions as Eal'lle~t excC!,t for
that game He \Ient \Iith Has
tings, \\ hich lost.

The other games they ealled
ilHollectly \Iere Dealtice . Co
Illlllbus, l"ait bUI y S) racuse,
Keal ne)' NOl th Platte, and
Omaha Denson - Omaha NOl th,

1"01' this \Ieek's contest selec
tions sec Page 6 of Section 2.

North Loup Man
Wins Grid Quiz
With 20 of 24

UJCal plans al e being made fOI
thc obsel\ alion of Natiunal 411
Week, OLl. 6-12,

In Valley County, as in e\elY
counl) thlOUghout the nation,
the spol1i~ht will cb on 4-11
members, leaders, and fdends,

County Agent John Schade
~aid last \\eek that 411 )ouths
arc engdged in Pi ojeels and ac·
til ilies \1 hleh cO\er just about
e\ ery home situation, pel sonal
goal, and aeitil ily."

A majol' adv<lI1ce in 4 H proj
cd \1 ark, Schade said, has been
mere cmphasis on sciel1\e and
eX.ledm't:lltati<.ln. EHKlcnt' fauJl
ill d home management (includ
ing safe operation of ears and
falm mac hiner)'), human rela
hans, and leadel ship also hal ('
accelerated, he ,added. "

Youth, 9 through 19 )ears of
age are eligible to participate in
411 aeli.. ities, as a regular mem
ber, a IV member, or a spec'ial
interest lIlembt.'r.

The slogan for National 4 II
Week is "Learning to Sene 
Join 4 II,"

Local Area 10 Join,

In Recognition
Of 4.." Participants

and orei pal ticipalC'd in the con·
te&l along I~ith the Ansle)· and
Ha\('l1nJ units

Ita\l'lltla \\dS fiJ,t in !cam
stdllding, \\ilh, G1:! p,)ints, Its
team I\as C0111p%rd of TellY
HI1'1" GIlbe1t ~Iuhlb,lch, Hie h
Detbf'lf" and John Knell

Ansley \1 as ~ccond 111th 019
poinls Mc lllbt' Is of its team
IlelC Kcl}t.' Doane, Orin Clinger,
13111 13dlwgp r, allrl Jell) Felt.

'lhe l19st oIII le:<lll lIas thild
\\ilh 621 points. Glep 13leLlthau
cr, Danell Brel1lcr, Lolen Vall'
Clll a, and Dal id Sich cOll1pdsed
the lOt d1 grou p

Wu) lle Palter awl Dale Do·
besh, bot!l of Ansley, led the in·
dhidual eVll1petillon \\ith 244
allL! ,239 powts, I'cspLcll> cl), Oth
er membcrs of the top 10 \ICle
:\Iuhlba\h 01 Ravel1l1il; 228
poiJ1ls; 1<'elt of An~ley, 224; Deth·
lefs, Ral enn,l, 222, ~1Jke Psota,
LOLip City, 219; Dletlthauel', Ord,
218; Dennis KOII llcl\ski, I. 0 u P
CIty, 216; Clin"er, Ansley, 213;
and DOll Bldschlo, Hal Cllua, 212

The cOllte~t \1 as s!,On501 cd :Jy
the ,Valley County Soil and Wa
ter Con~('1 \ <llion Dish id, the
Vocation,11 Agl leultul'e Depal t-
ment at Onl High School, the Ne- One of Ihe few bright spots ill an
bl aska section of the AlI1l ti{all . foot ba 11
Society of Rang~ I\lanagement,'
and the Valley COUllty J<:.\tell,ioll
Stl dCf,,,

to send copies to all \ oting-age
sen icemen from the area

"President Johnson and aliI'
congressmen feel more Amer·
icans are read~ to accept a sell·
out in Vietnam than \1 ish to
\lin," he said "We must eon
\ince them othen\i;;e, and this
is one \\ ay to do it,"

Derrier said the 1\ ar could be
\\on in t\IO months If Ul1lted
States leaders 1\ auld dec ide to do
so, He said the present policy of
openl)' admitting \\e do not seck
a military \ ictal)' is gi'o ing hope
and encouragement to the ene·
my, stiffening their \\ilI to re·
sist. A change in attitude on our
pal t I\ould brin~ about a change
in theirs, he sald,

"To I\in lIe lIlllst fir>t dcstro)
the enem>'s hope of \ ictal)," he
said,

Tadically. a blockade of Hai·
phong Harbor II auld be the best
means for achiel ing a quic k end
to the \1 aI', Belrkr stated

The NOlth D.lkota nath e said
he feal s a sell out before 1'1 esi·
dent Johnson ,teal es office, In his
opinion a sell out I\ould stal t
with accepting a coalition gOI·
el nme11t for South Vietnam in
\ob lBg Conllnunist s

TillS sell out is alteady under·
\1 ay in a subtle mannel', he said,
beCause th·~ US is fore ing out
Vletnamese leaders 1\ ho al e
staunehh allti . Comll1unist and
replacing them 1~lth otIlel sIess
~o

He t1teLi as an e:-.alllple Nf;II
) en Cao Ky, nOlI number tIl 11

man in the ~aig()n gal ertllll('lIt
and fOlmel1> number on&,

"You should hale becn in Viet·
nam and seen the pl'e:,sllie put
on Ky to slep do\\n in falur of
"gu~en V"ll Thi<.:u before the
last elecli<.lns," he said, "Thieu
I\lll go along Ilith Washington,
but Ky wantcd ~o Ilin,"

Hilaire du Barrier

Ansley. Ravenna FFA Chapters
Dominate Range Judging Contest

u.s. Sell-Out in Vietnam

Cont('~t:\llts from Ansley and
1\a\ cnnd had a lJlonopoly on th,;
\Iinner's dlcle last Ileek in tlte
Al'l'a V runge judging <':011
te~t held nCdr Onl.

Htpre;,cntatilcs of t!tose tl\ U

schools took the first file plil(\'~
in in,lil idu.tl jUII~ing, and tlleir
aggrl'gatil)ns finishld 1-2 in te:ltll
staudinc\s. In addition, the \ oea
t ion a I agl icullUl e instillt lor
from Ansley, Tcn enee ~Iithalis
kl, \Ion top hOl1ols in the pro
fessional dil 1&ion

Skills of the contestanls \\ele
tested in three phasl's of ran;;;e
l<\nd consel \ alion, 11wy \I el C
fIrst required to identify and
cla's:>ify 24 nath e I'anbe 'plants,
both grasscs and forbs, Thel
\\ere callld on to cJ<lss[fy 11\0
range sltes aceol ding to soil, de·
gree of usc, and condition of
usc, and condition of H'gclatlll'
COHI'. l"ulally, thq' had to make
lecommendations of '1eluul man·
agement praelit:es to follow on
a specific range operation.

A total of 143 bo)s, all mem·
bels of the Futult' 1<'all11els of
AlJletiea, and six \ ocational ago
rit:uJtlll e in.,lt udor~ pcu'licipated
in th.c' c0nte~t. The. range site
judging \1 as pel formed at the
Uo) d Gel\ eke Han('h three miles
~ollth 0f Olel,

1"1"'\ <:haptt.'ls flom All101d,
Lou 1) C11;.', S:lrgcnt, St, l<:dllard,

The only persall \I ho can pre
lent a sell-out in Vietnam is the
American voter, a prominent
Vietnamese expert said Monday
Appearin~ as a gue~t lecturer

sponsored Dy the Loup Valley
Committee To Restore American
Indepencl('nce Noll', Ihlaite du
Ben IeI' askt.'d local citizens to
flood their congressmen llith pc·
titions calling for '0 ielory and a
j'estrietion of trade II ith the en
emy. He suggested that the can
gres:>men be asked to sign the
petitions thell1seh es.

"Tell them you need a big
name to stal t )our petition
dti\e;" Bel riel' stated "Make a
thousand photo copies of )our
letter and the pelltion, and in·
fOlln the congressmen ~ou plan

counl y coullni ttee,
Those e1eeled al e:
Arcadia . Yale: Melle l\I~ el S,

Otis Gartside, Keith DO,lsey, Vc!
belt DrdkC', James Holmes, ,

Davis Creek" Enterprise: Ke n·
neth Koelling, Rich.lld Peler&on,
L)le 1"oth, Wilfred Cook, 1\1el \ Ln
lIolnic kel

Elyria • Eureka: Rolland Zul
koski, Flo)d Iwanski, E u g en e
l\Iichalski, Hie h a I'd Potrzeba,
Nelson Deal Ulont.

Geranium . Mic;higan: Hichal'd
Lllkesh. Thomas Waldmann, Ed
.• ill '~i;(rk, VUlll,!, Potl'leb'I.
C,:th inTI e!'llo\\,.

Independent North Loup:
Stanley Barr, L)'le Sintek, Paul
Waltman, Flo~d Thompson, Dale
l\!ulligan.

Liberty • Villton: Ehl in John·
son, Joseph Bonne, DIllard Hunt,
Emil Dlugo:>h, Dale Zadina.

, Nqble • Springdale: Hel bert
Gofr, Kenlleth Collins, Thead
Nels<.ln, Wa) ne Grego!')', 1<' I' a n k
1\1a1;.' .

Ord: Al t John, Harold Gar~
nick, Orie Hllrlbert, El nest Vo
dehnal, Kenneth Kirby.

The chairmen, "ice - chairmen,
and thit d regular member of
each of the committees 1\ ill meet
1"1 iday to fill a vacancy on the
eounl) committee. The three .
) car tellll of Bob Timmel man,
no\\' the committee \ lee . chair·
man, is expil iog

That meeting \1 ill be held at
1 p.m. in the cOllnty ASCS of·
fice at Ord. '

Delegat-cs to this county con
\ enlion \\ ill also decide \1 hie h of
the thl ee county committeemell
\\i11 sene as chailman and \ lee·
chairman dUI illg the ~oll1in:;
) car,

In addltioll to TlIllJllelm:ll;
\Iho can be consideled for Ie:
e1C'etioll, the CLlIrent couIIl) com·
mittee is cOlllposcd of E\('l dt
Lcch, chelilman, and Gerald KI i·
kae, 'I heir tellns al e slJggcrc'd
so that onlj one expit es each
~ear,

, The COllllllUllily tomll1ittces as.
Slst the c<.lunt) cOll1mittee in 10.
cal administr<ltion of nationdl
falm prugl ams.

;
- -.~-~- - -------- --- --- ---

In 2 Sections

1

Membership Announced
For New ASC Groups

New meillbel s of Valley COUII-
I) 's eight cOlllmunity committees
of the Agricultlll',J! Stabilization
& Comenalion SC1\ice \Ioe an
nounced this \\ eek

The 40 committecmen \\ere
elected by mail ballot callier
this month. Votes IlelC counted
l"Jida) by the thlt.'e - member

,
Valley County has 1)0 induction

calls foj· September, accorcling to
Patricia Zlkmund, seeletary of
Valley County Loeal Selcdi'oe
SCI I icc Doard No. 91. HOI ..e\·er,
tII a men \1 ill be called to take
ph~ &kal examinaHqn,S,

The October induction call
\1 ill be filled by t\\ a \ olunteers
- Da\ id Kusek, son of Mr. and
1\1rs. Adrian Kusek of Durl\ell,
and Ronald 1\1aIshall, son of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Challes Marshall of
Broken BOIl, The October ph)si
cal call is for one man,

Other repolts frolll the local
boal d this month are as folloll s:
Chester 1\101 gan dbcharged from
the Air Forte; Gary Negley en
Usted in Na\al Air Resene on
a<:ti\ e duty at Treasure Island,
Calif.; Donald Hatkcl enlisted in
thc Na\ y on acth e duty at San
Diego, Ca1Jf; Ronald Psota en
listed io the 1'eaee Cal ps, sched
uled for sen Icc in India; Dale
lIoppes discparged from the
Na\ y and currently enrolled at
Kearney State College; L)lc Nel·
son discharged flam the AllllY

, Medical COl ps, James Hansen dis
charged flOm the Anny Signal
Corps; James Ringlein enlisted
1n the Navy and selling at San
DIego; and Eric Kizer enlisted in
the Air FaILe and on dut)' at
AmarilJ<.l, Tex,

Students II 1lI be reclassified at
the Odober meeting. All bqjs
ale required to legister at the
neare~t Selcetile SCI lice oW.::e
\\ithin file da~s after leaclling
their 18th bitlhda) s'. /

TIIO addItIOnal pleas of nol<)
conlcndCl e hal e been entered
on behalf of )ouths facing charg.
es of assault \Iith intent to com
l11lt rape in cannel tion \1 ith an
1 n C1den t allegedl~ occurring
June 29 neJr BUl"\lell

The ple.,s 1\ el e made b) at
tOlne)'s representing Tho mas
Vaughn 18, of NOI th Loujl and
Da\id Konkoleski, 1~, of EI~ria,

Both 1..10)<; Ilele scheduled for
tllal ~Ionda~

Nolo contendere pleas hal e
no\\' bee,] made on bebalf of all
thlee )ouths chargcd in the In
cident D.:Lysle Burson, 13, of
Ord, h3d made a similar pleJ
t\10 wee ks ago,

ThIS means that tile casc's l\ill
not be heard by a JUI y, TIll' pre·
siding judge, Don,ild We,ll er of
GI'C1I1d Island, h:\s tJken thcltl
under ad\bement Jnd Ilill an
nOUl1le his decision Mond"y <It
9:30 a.m. Sen!cnlil1g II ill :tlso
take pl.lee at thdt t;me If the
)ouths arc found guilty_

The :lll~gL'd 'oidim, Mar) Pat·
licia Glblin,-16, of Onllha, testi
fied briefly at ~Iontlay's he:1I il1g

Nolo contelHlcl e me~lb that
defense alloll1(') 3 do not II ish to
contest the cases. HO\I e\ er, it is
not an a<;lmissioll of guilt.

(ounty Service Call
,Nil for This Month'

Two More Plead
Nolo Contendere
To Assault Charges

Vol. 87, No. 28

'1 IllS al ea is s,iicl to still hold
an estillnt(d ,Ix billion dollal s
in placcr gold,

l<ol1u\\ ing the NO\lle Jli\cr, \\e
eamc upl:n tlle cabin of an old
ditch II alke r. Hls duty is to hcp
the sll('am open, lie \I.ilks 15 to
17 miles a day.

DrOll nie left an ordt.'r for fh e
gall,)ns of bluebcll ies to be pick
ed up 011 \I~\r \1 ay back to to\1 n
lIiu"u\'(r) LI\s!les lIe. e abuut all
that II as gro\lillg on the' t'undra
in thelt alea, I

Soon \1 e all iI cd at the Eng
shum Dlt'd6ing Co. on Basin
('(('eIe This \laS our opportunity
to llle,t ;) I cal pioneer golcJ-min·
ing faulIly. They staked out their
cL"im m3n)' )ears ago and Ji..ne
a sm&lI gold dl eclge iI! operation,

We \\ele sho\ln the' h~draulic
mdh(,d ,)f gold mining

The n cae h of us hied our skill
\'0 ith the golll p.m, and some of
us expel kneed the thl ill of find
ing a few flecks of gold in our
pan. Each left \Iith a sample of
the prt.'cious melal. Albel t could·
n't tell if he had gold fe\ el' or
just pl"in back\lche.

We l'oeIl' imitetl to the Eng
sh am home for hot coffee and
doughnuts and a lillIe visit. Good
old Seandina\ ian ho,pitalit>!

On the way bac k to Nome '\1 e
sa\\ "Satellite FIeld," used duro
ing WotlL! War 11 by Hussian pi,
lots fell'~ Ing airu <lft from the
U, S, to Hussia, Here they \Iould
reot, l'efu.:l, then fly to SIberia,

We passed Ami! Creek where
.tlll t e ScandilHH ians struL k ric h
depo&its~ of gold in 1898, The
next SUlll11\el' an old prospedal',
John HunJlllel, disco\ered gold
on the beach \\here NOllle now
stands T\IO th<.lusand I11U1(;1 s
Ilele at \Iolk shollly, and ~n tllO
months m<.lle than $1 Il1lllion
\\olth of gold lIas taken out The
ne\IS leach'!d the States in the
fall. at'd duling the summer of
1900 15,000 people landed at

(Cnntilllled on P,\ge 8)
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tIcs alld colodll! headsear of
eagle fcathcl s are also \\<.lln, and
all dcll1LI'l'S \Ie"r gl<.ll es bceause
their antc stOI s did,

Sc\u:·1 of our group II(le ask·
cd to d..lilte Ilith thcm, and tht''''
dId ,urp1 i"ingly \\ ell

The llit n put on a Cal \ ing dc-ln
onsllation, using tusks of the
Aldic II alrus, Tlh'v samet ill1es
usc fos&i1ized bone"s lllle;:llthl'd
fluln t1(\~ lJ.:lll'dfl,... t

Their tools alE' \ el y !)I inuti\ e.
Whu] a drill lIas used, it I\as
opel <lted by holding bet \\(:en the
tecth,

The E-kimos also shOI\ cd us
how they ~pear a II alnl~ ami
land It in the ka~,'k

1 he \IOIllCn demonst! i;Ited th~
all of skin-sell ing Tlwy too
make goog me of their teeth to
mdke the skin mal e pliable and
feUlJ e the shte hes,

The only cllStOIll II e could sec
thc'y h::'tl in coml1lon \Iith II'> \is
HoI'S \\ as cigal etle smoking.
.'\101 e \\ omen tlh1n m,>11 ~lll\.'Ke, .t
seemed

Allhou:;h the sun lIas nu\\' jusl
setting, it \1 "s late by the clock
and \\ e decided to forego a tour
of the Ih.ely night &pots

Blollllie I,arned us \Ie \Iould
be ealkd promptly at 6 a.m to
~t 'ilt our seeoad day of adl cIl

lltle at 7. lhC:le \Ias no knuck at
(Jur d,)ol' by 6: 15, ami \~ hen 1\ e
got dO\1 n to the lobby the hotel
clclk tol,l us \Ie \Ielell't t..1e on·
ly ones \1 ho had failed to set Out
\ldtC!JcS belck dn hOllr, ,

Ihe mi-take g,ne us time to
ot ble3kfd~t NatUlally sour·
dough hot c.\kes IILle fllst all
t1Ji' 1IlCIlU.

.'\1I1k was 13 lellts a gla&s At
til'} store it \I :IS 81 cents a qu.ut

As \1 e beg;m our 11101 ning tour
\\ e p i~s'.::d the larr;e~t eleelrie 
pOllelt'd gold dlt.'dge in Ameti
ca, &S II ell as some sunlkr ones,
NOlle \It.'re operating for the lea
son tbt the pliLe of gold at 33
doll"l s an OllJ1Le mi\kt.'s It un-
't _"CO • .,.\.1 '>

D¢ll AU;)Vstfn rtl1'.1lns ill Vall~y CO!lllly Ibspilal afler beil'9 iniurcd SunJay night in an automobile
acd.J.:nt "t Ihe V\~st ed~~ of Notlh Loup. He was tUllting soulh on a gravel road towurd Ashton when
his Cilr \'..enl Qut of conlrol and IUII)~d ova. Dr. Mu urray Markley saId yesterday that Augustyn is suffer·
in:; f'li," conlu,tol1s and severe l1\u~de spasl1'S ill his 10w~r back and le~s. However, ther~ wer~ no frac;·
tUllOS, h.: 1~i'"i1~J.
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Visit 10 Reind~er Ranch, Gold Panning Cap Arctic Adventure

Igloos have ~jven way in mudl of Eskim? land to less Henic living quarters such as these.

Eskimos Perform Too------ --- ---- - -

By Mrs. AlbeIt' Petenol1
(Editor's Note: Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Peterson recently retur n·
ed from a vacation to the Ardic.
This is the second of two articles
Mrs. Peterson has written de
scribing some of their experi·
ences.)

Rea( hing NOll1\', all tlwee on
our lour \1t.'1l' outfItted IIitl1 col

. orful IJcU k,tS to ke,'p us cOlllftllt·
aLl\.' duJi']J our &l.JI thue,

'{hell \Ie boald:d' a tOllr bllS
and Ilere dri\en to til\: Golden
Nu~get lIotel \1 hl'! e \\ e \\ el e as
~igned neat 1Il0d':11I 100ll1S \llth
bath Our lOoln looke\l out onto
the Deting Sea. T\IO lal'1;e ~hjps
\~ell lit, prol id,d a colol fell &ighf
tlhtt nIght. We \\'ele ght.'l1 hdlf
em huur to fl t.'shen up befol': 'get·
ting a\'quclintcd \\ Ith this primi
til e "Gold Hush" to\IIL

We \\ele nOI\' to cllIu:uk all a
tour of hbtol ie points of inter·
e~t in and al ound ~ome,

Ollr drl\u intlvduu:d himself
'IS Brvllnie, and lIe \\elt.' indeed
IUtky to drall hllll as our guide.
~!e had 3 II 3~' of Ielatin" histol y
lI1teDpcl ~\d II ith colol Tul tales
of old tillleis that ktpt us enter
tained as II ell as. infOllllcd.

NOllle \\ lth its bO.:llll \1 alks cnd
llwin street of dirt is linHI \1 ith
cl'a£t shop~, eating plau~'s, old
hOli~e; .alld 1):11 s. Tht.' l e are a to
tal of &CI('n bJI~ and s eve n
dlU~ LIles. The slul) goes tint e\,
elY limc a new cIllllCh \\<IS built,
a new bar \Ias srt up, and "ice
\e1:;,a.

Our IiI st step \1 as at the shol C
of "OlllC Il~rli(lr \\hl Ie I\t.' 1\l'11.'
gil ell .1 lidr in <111 E~killlO skill
boat, ('.:llle(1 all oomiilk, a dtift
\,ood fl,dne (oleH,d Ilith ,lalILlS
hide.

, 'Nc.\t all the ilgellda II as a \is-
H to Ij.)lt t's Cr<lfls allli l"UI ~
:'h'lp lIe'l e tall! bb sele\ t thdr
{a\ 01 ite fUI s, and E&kimos de&i.;n
awl custom make thclll in to
co.tts, hats, nukluks, bO;.lts, etc.
Al lh,: hutel le"c1)ltllde fur coah
o{ eh'lY de'uiption \\Cle for
Sdk.

Af!>.'l • a Iff 11 f) buffet Ille,11
Hh,' fi,1) \Il)uld h n e b,l'd ul;t
tcr hold I pl"t ~ecn the dn itlg
rtl ks ealh( I' in the dJ) ) \\ e
bOdHlc'l the bu~ ag,d n to '0 iS1 t a
Id.l1d'_lr r.lllch tIll' tl by an Es
kiwo. lhe IllU 'luit)($ kept us
COllll'JIlY \,hit,: till' I\\wht l' told
us auout his hC1\1 of 030 Idn
d,,'u on OlJt.'1I I dllL;C'. lIe had a
dU.lcli or so COli all, 'I. SlIllle of
hl~ lll'i~(h;JOI ~ 0 ,HIl ,-' thull'awls
of th('lll

Eadl 1,II,d]' I' ("11 t"L' hi'; ani
1'l,ls "wi is re~I'(lJ!'ib~e {or hq)
in;; tIt,ll1 Sl'PlldtCtl flUlil his
1H.i~ltl,pr·s, and thc,t'~ qUlte a
L'~k ~il1U! thl! e arc no fences Il1
A"lSk I 'lhe lrindlLI' ed Ikhen,
a' \1 hite &01 t of {U!.l;;us lll"t gIO,,\ S
all the tUII'II",

TIlt.' ill:hwds ;:\1e "ducLle for
both their hide awJ me:.t. We
\It:I'C infpllllcd th.!t soon \Ie \Iill
be able to Luy Idntlcu J1lCJt in
tin cal's. Ste"ks ,u e <'II :1l1able 111
Alask:ln e"fe's now. ~

'I DaLk in to\1 n, \\e stoPPt.'d at
the \illa6L' cOtlllll>lnify hOll~e

\\ hICle \1 e \1 eIe entel I.' ir.cd for a
couple of huurs by the famu}

IKin~ Istmd Dancers. .'\Ien, Ilo.n
I en ,uld ehildrol in tlll n dc1l1tLtI

I
to the be.lt of the skin dllllll, a
\I altus gut sllt'tcilul o\cr a
round {I dille. It is the only mLI~i

<:al in'llull1t'nt the E"killlOS usc,
'Ihe (1311(,S ha\" been h l11tl",l

,1'I\\n fll1lll gCllCIJli')il to ~el,tr·

,-Itiuil All tt'll a ~t'\l~' 10 SOlid
.[_1Il11 1l1ll,t uti]' p:lIltomim,·, \\ hen

tb·y tell Ilf a Ial ell, II allus 01'
\ oJ(, <.It uf a \1 itt h do\ tvI', IUI\(I

LII \Ltllll»ks ~rt.' IILIIl. Allt! I,;\t·
I .
I
I
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C«~.J "f:JLIlIJ
A spedal thanks tu 'nly Dr.

alld the Ord lIuspitalstuI'r for
their excdlent cm,'e alid all
that rel1lell1bprt:d 'inc with
<:ards, flo\\ ers and visits in the
hospitaL Your thoughtfulness
\\ill alwil~s be n'l1ll'mben'd
and appr~datcd,

1"rall\~~ Vilsic~k

Rummage Sale: Sept. 27tll ~ 28th,
O~d United Methodist Educa·
tional Bldg, 29-bfritc

, /".

.! ',T~ur~.d~Y.." Sep~. 26. . C',
Entll,;\OL.';, 2.,)0 p.m., !lil~,

A. .\nder~on .'.
Friday, Sept. 27

1\lcthudist HUm1ll3&e Sale, Edu·
c~tion.11 Bldg.

KUl1llt1dge Sale, Pre'bjterian
Churd1

Saturday, Sept. 28
~fcth()dj~t Humlll<lge S<ll~', Ed·

ucational Bldg.
KUil1illage Sale, l're~b) teri~1l

Church
Thursday, Oct. 3

Las Amigas, ~lrs. C. A, Ander-
son '

'8:00 P.M.

All Seats $1.00
','., ~.

NO CHILDRH~S ADMISSIONS SOLD . :
NO MATINEE SATURDAY

ORO TH EATRE'

Thursday thru W.ednes~,~y
• " , , , ' I \ :1:" '.1

October' 3 thru October'9
- ,. I'
e.' ',~\ I

:'~' ~

THE
GRADUATE

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
ANNE BANCROFT 8~~:EO~~:H::~111

KATHARINE ROSS
.'DUSTIN 'HOFFMAN

. 1-: ., "1

!

1'his
is

Benjamin.
He's

a little
worried
about
.his

future.

Speaking At

Baptized Roger Jay
Rogel' Jay, three week old son

o( ~Ir. and ~Irs. Carson Itogns
\Ias b,lptizld SundrlY by Hc\',
Stanle\ Corak. RO:>',lI1n and Hus
sell !{o:;crs \\l're the spunsors
(01' thcir baby brother.

Well Allended
Ele\'~n members attCtidell th2

Juntor :\latron Club lt1eeting la,t
Friday afternoon when :'o!l s.
Frank Fafeita was ho~le"s. The
next mceting will be Oct. 4 \I[til
Mrs, 1". L. l3lc~sing.,

FARMERS & RANCHERS

l' h 0 s e attemling \\ ith the
honoree \\ere Mrs, 1"rank Stroh·
5chicn of Graml Islaml; !III's.
Jerry Ulrich and HCilthcr, North
Platte; :\lrs. Jake 1'"o~lcr and
1\lrs, Dean Peter,on, Ericson;
!\Irs, John Hanks, BUl'\\ell; and
:'ofr~. :'o13rlin Hansen, !lfrs. Groll'"
Hice, :'ofrs, Velma ~le('se, ~frs .
A1\il1 Wells, :'oIl'S. L)dia Zikmund,
~lr~, Vale de lli~Cl', :\lrs. George
Pi,kur,ki and. Tara, !III'S. !II i I 0
Florian and Doris BOI\ et',

)

The Emmett Buller Effect

Showered With Gifts
A pink ~11l1 lJluc ,11ll\\cJ' \\iIS

gi\~'n fpl' ~lr~. Doug Hal)ks ,of. '
. Bu~\\el SUf1day ~,lt' lhe' l' leo n;

1I,ln,,\ 11 [alin hople, tilt·;, 'James
Zikll1und \1 as hostt's~ for the af·
temuol\ p,lrt y, aild !\lrs. Han'l'n
her co host",s. Apprupriate game,;
were pIa) ed, gifts \\ere opcned,
and refreshmcnts SCl'\ (',1.

St. Mary's Auditoriunl

Nationally Known. Public Speaker

.
What Are They Laughing At?
'\

-

APPRECIATION' BANQUET
WednesdaYI October 9.

6:30 PM

EMMETT BUTLER

.. , , CO·SPONSORED BY , ' ,,< f ',.'
NORTH LOUP LIONS CLUB . ARCADIA COMMUNITY

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Kathryn

white dai'ies and blue baby's
breath,

The bridesmaids, all attired
Identically to the m3tron of hon
or, \\¢re Kristin Benoon and Ka·
rin Ben.ion, both o( Holdrege,
and Carol) n Hensley o( Lou p
City, all cousins of the britle,
plus Rebccca Harman of Bcatrice
and Patricia Kriemlld of Ord, sis·
tel' o( the bridegroom.

Richard Cal\tr o( Lincoln
sencd as the groom's best man.
Cshers were Samuel Johnston,
Gal'l')' Whjting and Tho mas
Thonlas, all of lla~ting;;, Da\ id
Vaughan ami Dennis Hemington
of llQldrege. '

Christine Remington and Beth
Ben~on, flower girls, wore pow·
del' blue dresses under \\ hite c~e
lit pinafores. They each carried
\\ hile ba~kets filled with blue
daisies. ~Iark Benson was the
ringlJearer. He wore a white
Eton suit with navy turtle ncck
and navy knee socks.

Carolee Benson and Beth lIen
sley, altin:d identically to the
bridesll1'lids and cal'l'ying white
tapers with ribbon streamers,
\\ ere the candlelighters, Lori
Benson was the junior brides
maid and wore a white Camelot
st,)le dress similar to the bride's
and carried a smaller venion o(
the 'bride's bouquet.

1"ollowing the ceremony. are·
ceplioi1 was given in the church
social hall. lIost and Hostess
were Mr. and !\frs. Sterling Ben
son, The three, tier \\hile \\ed·
ding cake was decorated in
white and silver with a silver
wedding cross on top. .

The scrvice table was accented
by a flo\\er and candelabra ar·
rangement. ~lrs, John Vaughan
presided at the guest book,

The bride's going away outfit
was a burgundy and pink dress
\\'ith matching burgundy coat o(
silk wonted material and brOIl n
accessories,

The bride is a 19G6 graduate
of Francis C. Hammond High
School in Alexandria, Va. She at·
tended Hastings College, where
she was a member o( Alpha Phi
~igma sprorit)'. and lhe Virginia
Commonw eat t h Univer~ity in
Richmond, Va,

The groom is a 19G4 graduate
o£ On! lIigh School. lle has at·
tended Kearney State College
and the Central Nebraska Tech·
nieal School in Hastings, (rom
which he grdduated this summer,

After a wedding trip to !\!innc
sola, the couple \\ill reside in
Ord.

VISITING HOURS
General Term Car.

10·11 A.M,
2-4:00 P.M.
7-8:00 P.M.

At a camllcligllt ceremony on
Sqlt. 14, K~lthr~n June Left·
huu,c, d~\llghtcr of :\11', and :\Irs.
Haphael Sodergrcn o( Wood
oridge, Va., bec3ll1e the bride of
l'h~rlie 1{udney Kriewald, son of
:\lr. and Mr'i, Charlic Kricwald of
oI'll.

The double·rin" ceremonv was
solemniLc,1 by D~. Clarence Hall
at the Bethel Lutheran Church
in Holdrege. l)aniel Vaughan,
cou,in of the bride, presented
the organ rcdtal of cla"leal mu·
sic including "Jesus, Joy of :\fan's
De,iring," "Coll1ll1uniqn," and
"Prclud2 3ml Fugue in E :\linor,"
DUI int( the ceremon;'. :\Ir. Vau·
ghan pla~cd all organ arrange'
ment o( "The u,l'd's Pra~er,"

1'\\0 altar v~ses \vith large
\\ hite mUlllS, while gladioluses,
and gl'l'ens adol'll.:d the altar.
1'\\0 sC'\en . branch candelabra
enl\\ined the greencry and an
organ candelabra with blU\.' dais
ies amI white s\\'eethearl roses
completed the altar setting.

A \\ hile ai~le carvet marked
the path for the bride' lo (ollow,
The aisle was closed \\ith rib·
bons, 3nd white ribbQn ,boIls
marked each pew.

Given in marriage by her step
father, the bride chose a Camelot
gU\\1l of ~ilk,f~ced peau \\ith a
je\lcl neckline. The t rum Jl e t
sleeves \\ ere trimmed \\ lth
bands o( pearl beading A court
train was attached by bows and
pearls at the shoulders, and the
floor length veil of bridal illusion
fell froll1 a c!Ll~ter of imported
lace spattered \\ith seed pearls,
,The ncs ~Irs. Krie\\ aId caITied
a colonLl1 bouquet of \vhitt' rose
bUlls and stephanotis, accented
\\lth ivy.

Sel'\ing as m-ate'on o( fionol'
was Jacqueline Remington. cous·
ing of the bride, She wore a
floor-length gO\\1l of powder blue
"Crj'stelle" styled in Camelot
lines \\ ith a je\\ eI neckline and
trumpet slee\ es. The empire
waist was accented with a belt
of blue velvet ribbun matching
the heallpiece, !\frs, Remington
canicd a colonial bouquet of

Kathyrn ~Qfthou$,er Chartie R. Kr(ewald
Y/ed In Evening '(erel~ony al Holdreg'cL

il

LP·Gas Consumption High in Midwest
The moJeIl1 housewife is depending nh.'re hea\ily than e\er before
on LP-Gas, re.:ent sune)s show.

.The himlant heat" pro\ideJ by gas ranges ~'as orten cited by
house\\i\es, as was the sa(ety pro\ided by the "instant off' of
gas heat. In the home heating area, LP-Gas prderen.:e was regis
tered be.:ause gas bUI ns more dea'nly than other (uels, and is more
e.:onQmi.:al and dependable than ele.:t~i.:, heat.
. Also frequently mentioned was the fast re.:overy rale and low
operating .:ost o( gas waler healers.

Complete inf~)rnlation on nlerits arid (.:onomies of LP-Gas ap
pliap~es'is 3\ailable from LP-Gas and appliance dealers.

LP-Gas is piped directly to this area by a di\ision of MAPCO - ,
the Mid-America Pipeline S)stenl - the under~round hi~hw ay

,"cather can't bhxk. .

~ummage Sale: Sept, 27th & 28th.
Ord United Methodi5t Educa·
tional Bldg. 29-b(ritc

A Happy Reunion
1\11', and )'frs. Edwin 1\1icek and

Jeanette drove to Columbus Sat·
urday whcre tht,y attendcd the
wcdding of Don Sli\ a amI Judy
Bartos.

At this \\ellding, :\lrs, 1\licek
hEld the pleasant surprise of be·
ing able to see all her bruthers
and sisters together--thc firs t
time in 44 yearS. Three brothers,
Carl, Don and Al li\ e in Chi·
e:ago; another brothel' Leo and
her sisters !\lrs. !\lary Sli\ a and
Mrs. Emil ~liller li\ e in Colum·
bus.

Wing 
MOlDing
Aittllloon 2-4:00 P.M.
EHnihg 7-8:30 P.M,
ADMISSIONS:

9-17·68, "hlli8m B I' e mer,
North Loup; Jamcs Zlilkoski,
01'(1.

9·1868, Larry Jorgensen, N,L,;
William Wrehe, Loup City;
Frank Sestak, Com~tock; Joe
Svoboda, Ord.

9-19·68, Sam !\larks, Onl; Vir·
gil S\\ett, Burwell; Beulah King·
ston, ArcHdia.

9-2068, Alma Jorgen~en, Ord;
Mary Schcideler, Ord; Roy Ly·

Birthdays in Bunches barger, Arcadia, .
Two birthda)s w('re cekbJ'a1f'd, 9·22·68, Ruby 13ri<;lges, Arcadia;

at the home ,If !\irs. Hita Bariles ' Jani<;e Pderson Scotia-; Dan Au-
this past \\eek. <' ' . ~ glbl~ n, N.L. ' .

Roxann Bames noted her lith 9-2368, ~,ther \ovt'y, Ord,
birthday Friday by hd\ ing Cindy 9-24·68, \\ lllldm heeman, Onl.
Anderson and Sharon Stephens PREVI0l.!SL Y ADMITTED: .
as her SLipper 0lle,ts. Georgia Os. J~an Graff, Onl; ,Dorothy Dlt·
born' and !\iar;ia Campbell were tel h,ne, 13qo\ ell; John B?ro, Ord;
supper g,uests \ionclay of Debr;l ~o~.1s? ~~~!1k:!l1ldn!. ,(oll1~tock:
Barnes lJ1 honor of her' 12th C.e~ll~ Cantu, 0 l'IlIll, Malj
birthday l' allllQn, Ord; Lyda .Porter, Ord;

, Agnes l'tacnik, Onl; EHrett HoI"
nickel, N.L.; Curt Guclnllln~lsen,
Onl; J,ulia Philbrick, OJ·d.
DISMISSALS:

9-17-68, James Zulkoski (De·
ceased), Ord.

9-1868, Larry Jorgensen, N.L.;
Glen Holtz, Ord.

9-2063, Ethel ~!itchelJ, Scotia;
Don Thompson, Arcadia,

9-21-68, Virgil Swett, BlIJ'we11;
Beulah King~ton, Arcadia; Mary
Scheideler, Ord,

9-22·u8, Art Dilsawr, Sargent;
Art Mensing, BlIl'\\elJ; Alma Jor·
gensen, Ord; Josephine Wadas,
Onl; Roy Lj barger, Arcadia.

9-23·68, Dora Le~faster, Ord.
, . 9-2468, Frances Vasicek, Ord;
IFrank Se&tal\. Comstock.

ICONVALESCENT CARE:
Ord: Belle Kingston, Ella Bech·

rle, Ann~ Shotkoski, Kristine

\

({lllll1lUndSen, Elizabeth Urban·
ski, 1"lor(,l1ce Ball, Sman Kelley,

,Jessie C;h_atficlcl, Ethel Vogeler,
'Frank & !\fary No\otny, !\Iary
Willard, Agnes Elsik, .Net tie
Burrows, Joseph Dworak.

Ericson: John Sanford.
Arcadia: Ra{' Lutz, Marie

'Moore.
Loup City: John Pelanowski.
North Loup: James Cook, Ka·

tie Palser, !\lary Stude.
Central City: Grace Leach.

It's a Girl
:\11'. and )'frs. Daniel Setlik o(

Halej \ ille, Ala, are the proud
parents of a 9 pound 6 oUllce
ba by girl born Sept. 20, She joins
two sisters, Sandra and Roxane,
1\1rs. Setlik is the fOlmer Car·
men Dobro\~ky.

Grandparents are !\fr, and
1\frs, Ch1rlie Dobro\ sky antl 1\11'.
and Mrs. Henl y Setlik, all o(
On!.

heart·shaped bou'luet of red and
\\hite roses,

Hem y Gregorski, brother o( the
bride. was be~t man, Hicholrd
Pe.,sek, the groom's brothel', was
an atleildant. Bob Bruha and
Bob Pesek seated the gLle,ts.

At a reception held in' nie Ely~
ria Hall, Mrs. Jody Konkoleski
presided at the gue~t book; ~Irs..
JoAnn Duda cut the cake; ~Irs.

Dorothy Wadas sen ed punch;
!\ll's, Luci lle Bruha se ned ice
cream; and l\frs. Evelyn Pap·
rocki poured coffee. Other recep·
tion duties \\ere canied out by
:'.frs. EHljn Cook, !\frs. Rose
Ella Sevcnker, Charlene Paider,
Elaine Pesek, SrJirley Bruha, Ma·
rie !\1iehalski, Linda Se\enker,
and Debbie Cook,

Follo\vin~ a \\ etILling dance held
at the NatIOnal Hall, the ne\\I;,·
weds left Oil a shol t \\ edding trip.
After their return tlH'y I\ill Jive
near Com,tock. .

Only

$48~'
. '

Sq. Yd.

- Ray's Studio
The Peseks , , , will reside near Com5tock,

With A t inch

Black Rubber

Buck

2 Rolls, All Nylon

Rolls & Rolls
of Carpet In stock

JUST RECEIVED

, Visit our Curpet

Department for
contract specials

'. on yo~r New Home

Special Contract

...~ Prices

Ruth Circle .
,Presb~·terian women of. the

Ruth Cin:le met Wednesday aI·
ten100n with Mrs. F, L. Ble,~ing. '
Mrs. Clayton Gilroy was the co·
hostess.. The les~on was given by
Mrs, Be,s Johnson and !\Irs. Jen·
nie Bien~ond. Mrs. J',:manuel Vo·
delllla!, pre~ident of the Wom·
en's Assn" wa~ a special guest.

II) .a double·ring ceremony con·
eluded S;;tLII'day at the United
Methodist Church in Ord, Shirley
Gregorski _became the bride of
Mike Pe~ek of Com~tock.

Re\', Clarence Campbell solem
nized the 2 o'c1ock afternoon c('re·
monywith Mrs. Dale Kane pro·
viding nuptial music. Mrs. Sha~'on
}'uss was the soloist. Candlc·
lighters we're Peggy Pesek and
Dale Pesek. . . ,

The 'rie\y Mrs. Pese~ is the
daughter o( ~Ir. and I\Irs. 1"elix
Gregorski of Elyria. Parents of
the groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pesek of Comstock.

Serying as maid of hOl10r was
lone Pesek, sister of the groom,
Pat Bruha was the bridesmaid.
They wore floor-length dresses of
white lace OHr blue taffeta with
white accessories,

The bride was given in marri
age by her father, Her floor·
len~thgown. WClS of trad,itional
willte 10\ e lace. She caITied a

Shirley Gregorski Weds Mike Pesek '
In Saturday Riles at Methodist Church

;CARPET ',SPECIAL
,... ,.1..

If'ZJqmke:-<;qIX~Q Fur_niture
Or,d. Nebr.

All .Abo~i ):I~~ t.' "": .~ \ \

!II)'~. IrW~IJ KingstoJ'I wa~ host·
e,ss J(i .'n1!Cltl,bers, or.'l~e· G.arMn
tIuo ai'll! two glte~ts f---.-Ml's.:Alta
GO\l4i'icQ ~pJ, ~iq. Grilc~ .R(,lyer Lesson on Psalms .

•. I ' h' . rh d I\Irs. Hilding Pears.on enter·."....,... ; •.. )e!, 01l1~. ' . ~ln; ay." ,lhe tained Circle II membei's of the
17 Jlleli1 b$'r,s., pn:sent ill1swhed. 1 '11I'(ed .~fetI10l11·st ChLII-ch at hel'roll, eal) , by telling. tl)l'il' mo~t v
succ~ssfl~.1 : Ho\ver this SUlIllnel'. hOli1c Wednesday. Mrs. Emil
Mrs,.Abbi.e Brickher ga\e the Penas was eo·hostess (or the aI·
less,on' ..which conq'rned the plan- .ternoon meeting, Th~ lesson on
njng' o( a (ock gal'den' abet suit· the Psalms was gh en by ~Irs,
ablf: flowers (01' it,' '. Jim Covert, and, !III'S, Ernest Bu-
_ MrS. ·1~oJ';lce Travis wUl be the oy led the devotions, With the
Ott\' 17 Ho~iess: The fall tiple 19 members present weI' e
Sc\1e~ule. has been cnan,ged from \V.8.C.8. Pre,sident ~Irs. Carl
8 p.I~~. 10'7;3q p.l!l, \, . Schaller aQd ~~~~~er Coleen.
., " .--- Carl Yelli of Chkago, Ill, and

. ~jr, ,al1el' M;'s; Jim Staats. and ~tr. and :'.Irs. Louis Boro\\ iak o(
~mall son and Mrs. J/lmes Staats, Silver Creek were Monday guests
lSr., arj-j\NI in Ord, Tuesdar c\e· of Mr, and Mrs, Ed\vin !\1icek
Il~ng,' froin ,Gree.nbrae, Cahf" to and Jeanette, They also called on
spend a \\cek with Mrs. E, L. MI'. and ~Irs.. Vietor Yelli and
~I_~_.'__._. .:...::__,_.__Ea~I~~_o~~~~ , __.~~_

of a mother:"
"Of course," she said.

"Well, whkl1 of your children
do you love the mosU" he
asked,. hoping to catch her in
a contradiction. "The one \\ ho
is skk until he gets ,\ell," she
am\\ered. "and the one \\ho
is away unlil he gets home,"

," , ..----
'Vhen he asked hiS sixth

grade class what kind o( po·
ems were mentioned in the
weekly reader they had just
read. Johnny Hyde ex peeted
to get "concrete poems" as
the answer. Who would have
guessed that one little blonde
miss would write down "~ceo

ment poems" in~teac! .. ,to
which the surprised !\fr. Hyde
replied. "No, I'm afraid we
will have to count that ans
\\'er \\;)'ong - but it shuws
that you were thinking:"

Q'uiz employees joined Lu·
dlle Ulrich in admiring a
lovely assort~nent oI (resh
flowers sent to her from Ha·
waii last Thur~day, Postmast·
er Rol Norman delivered the
huge bo~'{ containing elegant
stems o( Red Ginger, Bird o(
Pai'adise and AntheJ't'diul1l,
Also included was a diagral'l
telling how to arni.nge theli1
1I1to ,ail altradhe arrange·
m~llt. '

Qinz, Ord, Nebr., Thur~d,IY, Sept. 26,.1968

,-::,,: ,I • \'

.. ~. l' ~. ' ••~ . " " ..:,' .

Ca~J 0/ :Jl.."lj
.. . . t j'''' ".' ~.r." ',.We 6.r~ sjhoereJy grateful

to .our rel:tli.ves {deJld:> ~nd
neighborS .for. theirkindl1ess
afler the, lossQf ou~' Iqv~d one,
Jinllhy. For tht.'.kinl1 fxpres·
sions of, sympathy, . how.~d,
caids, f99d 8/1d,. nlen\Onats.
Spedatthajlk~ .\0 Dr. Wt ZlolII'
k~,. tht} Jtosplt~1 s{af.l, arip
F;lthfr 09~ak. your ,tllo1l8ht-
~~~r~~s wi!1 a~;~y,~,;~e r~inelll'

f Mr., jQd Mj's, .'
'-'Edmuild Zulkoski

iJi,.ly,' JeHy, t>enke,
l. li~9U!das. and Tpdd '

U F

•• ."t , .

CiuJ ..,J 5Aantj
Once "agalri '",~ find OUf·

sehes in the position 01 Say·
ing 3 since'r~ t,llank .you to
oUr relatlves 8nd frknds Co.r
their Inatly aCts of thought·
(ulness. -Ilo.werft, m~ riJorlalS
add fooV- al·tbe time..Qf Qur be·
reO\vemt#. Once ;igain y"e
are remjf\ded how truly nIce
peoplf :l:re .. ', J '~.-, {' "

Brothers, and SIsters '
Nieces and nephews of

Rich;ml- Holmes .•.

. '. ('.... ' " ......

,.ea~j "l,jla~tj .','.?l;
May }i'e tak~. ih'ls- hl~thi>d

o( thanking our rHativh and
friends for t~eir kind. e~i;lres·
sions

l
Qf s~1upathy shown with

bea~ iful {loral' b9u.quet~,
cards, and food, dun,hg tbt:
loss of our brother LAVerne
J. Pesta.. A Special thanks to
lo'ather GOl'ak, the AUar ,l)QYS,
!ne!nbers, of t~e V..F.W., ~lPert'
Ic~n Legwn, and. the \adles 0
Cir,cle II~" Ypu; .jrta,nx ki!1d
n~sses \\-ei'e

l
deep.!y .~ppreclat

e~~. a,i1d \\'ih long be ,i'e~lerii-
bqed.· .'. ; : I l'"

~fr. &: Mrs. E~f1 ~.Taylor
Eai'l E.1.!gene \1, .~ ,RoJ>ert
Ma, erCbid,!-: .Mrs.Jos~f

.E.<r.estaj USN '"
.. , jQ~t J;:. 1'. and

fJ. f. James Edward
L \"';'. ."1' ... , .

\;~I '1 I

,(PJge 2).

At a recent meeting of the
lolly Nei~hbors Club, Mr~,
R9lier Arnold lJl·ad.e Spanish

P'J\t~,(! 'anti' here' is' her recipe,
I W~ .lik;e it, a~j:I' t'll bet )Oll

vt\ll tb6. it" I ,

•. $PA,NISIl RIn;
o £lices b::;{'on

'. " .. t C. Hce .
,1 :. (:J.1opped onion
~ (, papnka '

,3 c.' clllll1('d tomatoes
1 t. salt . .' .
Cut the bacon into. pieces

and cook until brown, ~eJO,o\ e.
the bacon and bl'owit the rice " ---
sli~t1y in the bj\('QIl fj)f. SUI" '.• ,iI9l!Sework , , , is monof·
ring as it b!·0~1is. $tir In th~ onou5,' no matter how YOU
onion:l/:and, .CQQ1\ unHi they ylew it: no' one notices' your
ale eIe.';lr.' A.dd the !?acon, to···work, unless you Ut:Wr do it!
11la(O, .s.a.1t 4n4 pa~rika. Cover .' -, --- .
and pring to a QQil. Tuw heat CoffeeCtIf> Philosoplly: The
to low' Of put. dce in dO~lble curve 'of a snlile can set a lot
boi er arid cook for 45 minllt<-s of ,thiyd ~flarght. .
'Jr until rice isllone. Stir oc- . \,----
('aslonally ._ ~dd.,mQre \\,a~~r Elect New Leaders
or tqmato If n~{'~lpd,. Ma.k,f.'s SIX Mi;s: Gi)bert Veskerna enter:

, SHVIIlgS.· ., I ,~ taiJ)ed meUlpers of the Neighbor-
,;., . .. Iy SL~ter Club at her home Sept.

• Star.lIng re$edh'-h; (or ;: b60k 17, when !\frli. Eugene ~o\'ak pre·
III w,h!<:h he planned to show ~nted the lesson lI~ing Nebras.
the ~ ln~r.rr resulting, frqm ka potatoes.'
large faliHlIes, a sociologl~t Ill· New officers were. elee(ed as
terl'iewe~ the riiQther of 13 £01l9,\\'s: ~II'$. Gerarcl.Kri~H("
chi dren. Aflertaking dowil pre~ldent; ~lrs. .Eldon Kojl.es,
information aboilt the child· vice· president; Mrs, Roy Reich-
rt.'n's ages, faJiJDY income. lirid ell, seaeta!Yi' ~1rs. Gilbert. Ves.
such.he asked. "Do' }'Oll think kern;]." treasurer; Mrs, LaIT)' Ko-
all children 'desene the Cull, . kes, news reporter; and Mrs. No·
illlPurtial < )o\'e, and allentionvak, so\ig . leader.

' .!l!·· .• : ..... ,. : • .. Sf;ciet sister gifts were receiv·
" ", ,. . ed .by ~trs. ~\nton No\ otnj' and

< • J" Mrs, No\:ak.. !\fr>. u,uis Zadina
P J i, ~, i > will' be ho~tess for the Oct. 17l. IU J.J".afl1(~ , .

m~.eting..; . '.
Sincerest tharyk$,' ioall :my ,'~-- ,;,

I' e 1a t I ve s; neIghborS and ~f~. '~n~, r.hs. Eh1ler. tukesh
friends fOl' theIr ttlo,lIghtful· wer~ vI,itors of !\If. and' Mrs.
ness, the, fto,wers, cand)', ~i£ts Charles Vancura Sr. Tuesday' eve·
and the many cilrds t receIved ning. ' ,: , .
during Ill,)' hospitaliz.a\lon - in
Lincoln alld siQce .h\i' release.

Thanks to' ReV. C~.nlpbell for
his calls, '.. ' , \ ,,',~ .. '., ' .,.

.The~e 'ad~ of. kiri~nes'~:are
truly :ipprcJ'lat,ed" I" ',' !.< ~.'-

Edw. Sevenker ..... ~ ,.' .. ' ,,",,'"

~
I

j
I
i

I
I

. ;. .~

rt~·. I 'j \I~: 'i: ~i';' \, ~
.!!;' !!' .y.Carol

ll-~i~ ..,{--".~~, \
".. ::"'!. ]fxc'l~se's' ; •• thbe ha,tily

cOll1pile~ 10 ~ l\r~ I)Ot recom·
mended ''[or alhbitious men

-:., ,,' .:liJ\J.\\'o)n~l\. '. ,
I~"'j'.d... (l) .That's' the way we've

31wfl.YS don!;' it.
'~q) 'J'didn't k~ow you were

in a ~4ny f.oF, It.... .
(3)' that's' not in my de·

partment.
;~:,: i;(4)'No' one told me to go

...I,' .'~ .·~jlllt:l\~... c, •• , .. ,
'. ,;" (5) I'm waltlO~ Cor an O.K,
r.· ,;' (6) ,How did I kno,,, this

1._. was dIfferent?
•. ~ , (7) That's his job, not

. .,!.··.mii1e. ,
1 " .• j. '(8) Wait WJ the. boss

couies ba'ck and ask him.
... ",; (9) I fOII\.0t.

-'t (10) I dian't think it was
}. . ~ impoJtar1t.

;t;' What's YOlir exCuse?

,

~! .,
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Tb~ 1969 Bukk R!lim. ~rore eiega,;~t a~~ !. t·· '
pcr,onallhan el cr. \\ Ith ne" exdum c color~. ekgal1,( ne\\ 111ttnol1

and a I C\ olutiunarYncw ,uspcu,ic1n '> Item for improl Cod h~nQlina a~d "1'o.tt .
· dl il ing case thal1 >~u\ e tier enjol cd b~f".le·. Comrle\e1y ~qdippf~ ,

\llth a 430 ,UDIC Illch \<8, autvlllatlc tran'IllI'~lon,pol\er stcenna. .','
· . pUII,r brdJ...e, and lllvdl.lJ1uch more, " .,,}. '.": '

· . .. ,.' ~",,~>.:/:~;,::i,:.·:
11'f 1%9 B~kk !.fSable, 0CW colc1 r5•.ne\\ inled')IS art.d B~id;\ r~\Qlutio~lrY.'

".. ';""'",", ncw ~ll'I)Cp,ivll 'l ,lC)ll rc'r a leSable tIl ,\1', miJre 3ppraJina.lh:ltT'. : ·'-:t;.;I.
cIa .bcrvlc. ~fOlc.lc'Nn,e auJ c'l'lwm~ {rol\1 a ~i~Jard}~O.cu"~

/.};. ~ inlh \8. And a long, iIllPIC'~IIC list Of!~r(ll ical\lIe6•.
. ..~ " .. '." .;.

,.

~""''*'~~'#''',',I'#''',''I'

:lOWII CIIItI COUll try
~#iI.#..#""'#";.#"~~

lhe 196') lJuj'k Elcdr.i H~. "N. Beauiiful1v ne.".
Adi,tilldj1e /Ie,\, pr"[I1c. With a bl~ t10cubi<: in<:h\S

. . 'and !IJ--l\)ll aull'/lul,c Ir,tll'tl~i"ivn Il.lnJlrJ.
Featutlll.:! a nc,,\ 60 -h\;, ...·ctt. tlul )\.\U 1.:,ll1l l :'J"-l. SUIL\ :"lt~',ti~11t

trJd\lng [t L'dl a I ~\ v1 uti .)jl.i I) 11';\\ "'u' I~l",: [hi l':l )) ~lC'[ ll.

• Anq.~11.l!\.J1J Il1dLh Ilh)l~.

! . ~.

E~~:ICjp m3Y cont3d l\Irs. ~Neck· ~.Ul~~_~~~, N~~I~.~~~lll~~elay, Sept. 26, .'1968 ,':, ." Uta~o 3)
:Ill'S. . I!clcrillol;l; is' again in' ',.' t -"-;:'~~- .;~\-.------.--.--,.-

. :'Ill'. amI :111'5. Jess Stone of Losch"rgc of the sales of S,II inils " '. "
~ Angeles, Calif, were houseguests :.

Stamps in the On~ Cralle School t th \ t J l t h .-~.,, '." '..
EI t · M t' . e,"c'h 'I'llesel;'1," lIel' 1·('\l'Ol·t S110\1'., 'a c, l' . Q111 coun ry ome New ".' '. ".' ,.ec Ion ee 1119 ". " frOUl Surillav' '''ntil Tuesda.v

l'\ew officers \\ere elected' cd st,lI\1P sa es tot alec $1,200.40' night. The St~nes""are now \isit-
Tucsd,ly e\ening at the business last )car. This is a program to· l' A
mecting of the E\erbusy Exten· encourage children to Save theil' 1l1g re atl\eS at rcadia, TR"p<'" L"E',;'p'~.
sian Club. lIoslt:ss was :Ill'S. Hon monel' . '
Peters \\ith ~lrs. Emanul'1 Skh AU~;liary mcmbers \\lll assist Mr. amI :'III'S. Ec\m;ha and :111'. • ;
as co· hostess. • 'th th . B' 1 all,1 "1 Do BI 1 a·1 ch'] i '. .

\11\1Iollth ate Pall'kn\gl~e\\' gvalllllle.,s"p e,a1l(1'c11 \A .,rs. n ala nu I eren BAC'y'E-R;'I'N".The nc:w club prc:sident is I\lrs. a~L' \\ent to Lincoln Saturday. While
La\\r,ence Wc1niak and her help- 6n Odober 27 the Ord Unit will the men attended the Nebl'a'ka·
Cl's for the' ) C3f arc :'I1rs. Vcrnon be in chdr&(' of the Memorial Utah footb:\ll game the others ..
Potneb'l, \ice president; !\Irs. Senicl's at the Sixth District Con- \isitcd at, the Chl,lck Blaha hOllle. . '."':'\ :.~ -", .',' ;'.
Don Vi\nCUl'd, secretary and I\1rs. \ention ill Loup City. .-0 a cO'n'C"'e'~
Ron 1I1111bcrt, treasurl"!': :'Ilrs. Ho~tesses fOf the :\lomlay CIC- . . .,.I~~~
Wa)ue :'Ilattcrll ga\e the lesson ning Illeeting were Mrs. Ernest Mr. and :'Ilrs. Lorcn Uood re· 5 " "'D' t.: ",,'
"Art of the Unitcu states." Niue Kirby and I\Irs. Lorraine Fenis.. turncd Tuesuay from their sum· ce" o·se".
membl'l's \1 ere present. :'IIrs. . 11ICl' cottage' at Ottertail, M.inll.·\ . . ..
1'0tnc·1Ja \IOll thl' door prizl'. Rummage Sale: Sept. 27th 8. 28th. Tlll'y plan to bc' in' oI'd.. a.bout'-.:· ,;,.J",. " .

On The Go ~~~aIU~\de:' Mcthodis\9~~f~i~~ ~~l? t1~~ee\~fnt~~.rore going .,south jo.rprot6,q,tiQn~ .
Mr. and I\lrs. Ar{ John \'aca- B . . . .. " ...

tiOlll.·U in \V ,1sliillgtull \\ ith rda· ..IACkleg' .' ", ~ ':".:'
ti\CS at K>::nnc\lich aud Snohom· . . ',.' ;.
ish during the first 1\10 \Ieeks in b h . h • ~al..i.$Jn.~.,nf,.e,.~.'.,."~..
September, rclurning hOl\le 1\lon· Octo er is t e mont to . It": "":-F?
day of last \Ieek. Still in thc •.He~()"",-g~ .. '"
tnl\elillg mood, they left again Sepll·~.'a. ,'., .1,:.' .'

.1"riday to spend the \Ieekend in F II M k Th· I ,.,V'"
lIlinois City, lll, \\here they at· a spray us 1St .e. . . _:.' l;t
tenued the wedding of John Par· Anothff FtanIdht A.o6-.
chert and E\eI)n ~Ioscley. Ae. ' .' J I " ~~.
co~nlJ"n)ing them h01l1e, Sumby, I· powerflll ne'eft I'CS~~ ~
\\cre :'Ill'. and 1\115. Gcra]cl John. pIe BUlin!" tf1~ ~ .. M
Gerald and :Ill'. Parchert \\er0 Fall spraying has proven very ~uccessful. If immuniZing elementlof .....
Army buddics. . .. ' '. '. . 'l ' l

Campaign Is O~·~· you spray in the Fall, you won't have to spray ~~':f~~~lR.~~~~
American Le g ion Auxiliary I'n th)e Sprl·ng. Get your order 'In now. 0' •.,..0.....:.• ~

members gathered at Park\iew . Conljl'ns .Fr~Il"'.'f'.,~
Village, Monday evening, for s.tf'\in~ of.~f., cha~(CJ,,~
thdr regllL1r business meeting. ileUM, plo.s two ~, t:I~.

Mrs. R<lY Shotko~ki sho\1 ell a '1' .l'~ rtI!III'"'

~1~Ifin~llLd~Ve c:\\~~ilials~ef~~ ~I~~ Pletcher Flyin'g Service teutella. Try itl '. >',;':. '.r;
Vclcrans Hospital Christmas Gift '
Shop. :llembership e h air man, North Loup, Nebr. "S· "ek" Re' ....l'lt
1\lrs. Clark Weckbach reported '. era" A,.

that 19ti9 dues are now payable 496-4815 or 496-4600 D.nI,·g ·S.. to,·r.•..and so far 30 111embers ha\e· , . ,
joined - the quota is 85 mcm· 0 'd H"L, '.,.
bel'S. An~ one eligible for mem- " .r, .~r. :.

_~~- -.-- ----------.--T-----=-=-=--::..=-=:-=~=.=.=-=.=;'..-::-,-=-=-=='-=--=--=--=-==-'=:.-=-==-.====-==-=========:-....:::======:::::~:;. =.~.~..~...':::w..

"

. ,~

. . . lhe,I96') Bui:.!.. \\ ild,al. Wllh IIl.'1e l.lui,k IU',ury
SIl..! takL·h I,IC\\' ~t? Illig. \\ nh ULJI,:k S nc,\ :-I.I~I'l",:Jbl()11 ~.>~klJ ;:1I1,j a

4JQ l ublc lllcit \ 8 'landal d, And a k,~,.:; 1:>( "f 'J[".ly fCd ~ urcs.

lhe 1969 llukk GS ~OO.
Wilh Ile\\ fundiolUl hood SCO('PS

(or deeper engine brcathing. A slilTcr,
nlvrc rC"'~)(ln~i\c su"pl,;'n"i ..)n fl1r

in1l"01cd handling Jnd riJe. And the
ne~v a' alfJb!c St.lgC I opll\..II1;l!

hil;h'PClfvIlll.lllce pa,b;;c,

No wonder Bqkkownc~s keep scllitlg Buicks for 9s.
WOltldn't }'otl really r~tllcr 11avc a ~llicl<~

- . . ~ ..

.. \.,
t ~

o ,

There ate lll,lny new fe,llurcsOl1 e\cry 1969 Buick. ~t.:ll1Y f('ell lit cs) uu'l1llke. See them. ?~o:' i~-th":J \\ oll't Il~ll1) ql! iillo Ii ~~jck. 0\\ n~r. And. a, ~l}i~k\ilesnhJ1 ..
,

TelTY' Booth of Lincoln spent
the weekend with his parcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch
were Saturday dinner gue~ts of
lIIr. and Mrs. Neal 1"ink and
family.

:'I1rs. Charley' Da\ lin, lIIary and
I\lrs. Lee Weber and children
\Ient to Spalding l"riday. While
there thl'y visited Kathr) n l\Ia
honey at her home and Dominic
Hosschaert at the Maner ;lo111e .

Mrs. Neal 1"ink aud Darla visit
ed Thursday aftclOoon with Mr.
and Mrs. 1"ay Patrick and Dora
Davis.

I\Jr. and Mrs. Ed Booth made
a business trip to Grand Island
Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hus~ell Ogden
and family of Grand Island \1 ere
Sunday overnight guests of his.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ogden.

Mrs. Rod Schimmel' and daugh
ters enjoyed the mOl ie in 0 I' d
Sunday aftcrnoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Louise
Buckles were Elizabeth Lilicnthal,
Bea 1"oslcr and Ruth Booth. In
the afternoon th('y all enjoyed the
movie in Ord, and were lakr
luncheon guests of :'III'. and Mrs.
Keith Poland.

Virgil Swett was a medical pa·
tient in the Valle':! County Hos
pital at Ord I<'riday and Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Patrick and Kim
Madsen were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. }<'ay Pat
rick and Dora Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reiter and
boys were Sunday dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and 1\11'5. Er,
vic Reiter.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Don Reiter and
family \ isited Saturday night in
the Enic Reiter home.

, ,
, '

'fot Pair';:

Quilted

Reg. $1.21

22x44

Reg. $2.99

Reg. $1.27

Dolls

89C

Paint

,77c

$2,49

Latex Interior

Reg, $2,99 Gal.

Pillow
Covers

Fringed Terry

Towels

2. gals. $5

her beauty ~hop until she is much
improved. '

77c

Fold Over

I\eg, 79c

Unbleached

Reg, $1.00

Reg. 33c Yd.

oJ

Values to 67c

Muslin

Cottons

Peanut
Clusters

1 Lb. Bag

Slippers

2 Yds. $1.00

5 Yds. $1.00

Helping Sick in Alabama
Bea Andrews has left for Birm·

inghilm, Ala., to be with her t\IO
~i~ters·in·law \1 ho arc quite ill
and in the hos~ital there. Bea had
sta)ecl since April in the home of
he l' sister, I\hs. Archie Watson,
and family, and had visited other
~isters and their families i\l Eric·
son. After an indefinite stay \\ ith
her sisters·in·law she plans to re,
tu('n to Ericson.

Rancheretfu Gather
The R,lh:heretle~ Extension

Club met Wednesday' afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Peter Dahlsten,
with 11 members present. Mrs.
1"loyd Olson gale the lesson on
"Using Homegro\1 n Tomatoes."
Lunch \1 as sen cd by the hostcss
,It the close of the meeting.

Released
Mrs. Ronald Watson was dis

missed from the B.ur\\ell Com
munity Hospital Saturday after
being a patient there for the past
week. She docs not plan to open

Visiting From California
Mrs. Ruth Bragg of Gardena,

~alif, recently \ isiled in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ella
Emry, and with other relatives
and friends at Ericson. After
visiting a few da}s she left for
Pittsburgh to spend some time
\Iith her niece, and expected to
visit in Philadelphia and New
York" City. She also planned to
spend a short time with Mr. and
1\trs. Earl Signer in Chicago, be
fore returning to Ericson for a
short \ isit en route home.

• for a smooth, rich finish on
doors, cabinets, walls and
trim

• Colors matclled to Regal
Wall Satin ,

• Soap and water cleanup

_...;
I ~

)

FOR ALIMITED TIME ONlVI WE OFFERE
:' 1 Quart . I

REGAL AQUAGLO~
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

AT THE SPECIAL. 99c
. ?, PRICE OF

and this coupon
NAMr .

'90''':,." "" "m;..~~::~, ,.", '" ";,::::,, I
....,~~

." ~,.!: '! ~.:v-~~,,,;v''''r·v.~~~./ v.:..r--tr-v y ",n}1J1J'I)\~

REGAL AQUAGLO
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

Jeans

71/2" Lb. Box

and

Foam Pad

$1.29 .

Siles 12·14·16

Reg. $3.39

or

Reg. $1.S9

Boys

$1.99

Bulk

'Chocolate
'Cherries

.. 37c Lb.
~.,

Silicone
Ironing Board

" -.,.
Covers

'. "r' $2' 59
. .

. . 8y' Norma Fink
Hichard 1"oss of Petersburg

and Leon foulkrdurned Thurs.
day night from a two'\leek fish·
ing trip to :'I1innesota and Canada,
where lIwy ea!:lped at T I' out
River Lodge ,lear Ontario. The
men were proud of their catches
- Leon snagged a 20·pound
nOI:thern pike, and R:('hard hook·
cd a 24·pounll pike. '

. Dry Cedar Club Meets
The Dry Cedar Extension Club

met Wednesday afternoon in the
hoine of Mrs. Gene Swanson,
"ith nine members and two vis·
itots present. The visitors were
Mrs. Orval Epenbach and :'III'S,
Gerald Steele. \

~

Mrs. Norris Carstens gal e a
\Cry interesting lesson on "Busi·
ness Facts for the Homemaker."
Club members \\elcomed I\lrs.
Steele as a new member, and :tt
th~ close of the meeting the host
ess sened a delicious lunch.

Workers A~semble

The Willing Workers Club met
at the home of Dale Baker on
Tuesday \\ith 11 members pres
ent. The next meeting will be
\\ith :'Ilrs. lhlda Foulk Oct. 15.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Skalka and

family \\ ent to Hastings Satur·
day morning and attended the
II edding of her nephew, D a v e
Johnson, and Pat Cash, The
ceremony \H.S performcd at St.
Cecelia's Catholic Church in Has
tings.

\ Per~onals

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wocppel
\Ient to North Loup Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Cecil Hallner at,
tended the locker for them. She
also assisted there Friday II hen
the Woeppels went to Hastings
so Mrs. \\ oeppel could consult a
specialist. •

Ladies attending the D.C.C.W,
at Ashton Thursday \vere 1\1rs.
William Schmeits, Mrs. S tan
Kovarik, Mrs. Jim Vech, 1\1 I' s.
Stanley S k a 1k a, Mrs. Gilbert
Studni~ka, 1\lrs. Victor Bodyfield
and :'I~rs. Charley Davlin and
1\lary. This was an all·day meet·
ing alid was the organization's
29th annual eomention.

Mr. and I\Irs. GC0rge White of
Eugene, Ore., visited Friday af·
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charley Davlin, Mary and John.

Mrs. Genc Swanson and Su~an

and Mrs. Norris Carstens and
J;lll1ie shopped in Ord Friday af
ternoon.

Mr .. and 1\11'5. Art Ogden and
Harold Bumgardner \Ient to Ord
Friday. • .

:\lr. and :\lrs. Lee Loseke and
family of Spalding and Mr. and
1\11'5. La\ erne Buckles and fam
ily attended the movie, "Yours,
l\Iine, and Ours," in Ord Sunday
afternoon. Following the show
they all enjoy cd supper out.

Mrs. Ed Lilienthal made a busi
ness trip to Grand Island l\Ionday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch and
family of Ogallala spent the \Ieek
end in the home of her parents,
Mr. and .'\11'5. Vernon Mentzer.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Dean Brinkman
and family enjo~ed the mo\ie in
Ord Sunday night.
/ Mr~. Neils Madsen was dismis
sed from the Bunlell Community
Hospital 1'~riday after being a
medical patient there for the past
\1 ee k.

Mr. and l\Irs. Henry VanCleave
of I<'remont spcnt from Thursday
until Sunday in the home of 1\11'.
anll :'Ill'S. Everett Woeppe!. Nor
ma Woeppel and her daughter,
Linda, of Cedar Rapids also spent
the weekend in the Woeppel
home.

A group gathered Thur,day to
paint the Mcthodht Church par·
sonage, and some of those pre's
ent sewcd on a quilt at the church
dining room.

The Ericson Women's Club met
Wednesday in the' home of Mrs.
Mike Fostcr with 12 members
present. The hostess sen cd lunch
at the close.

Cress Sanford made a business
trip to Greeley, St. Paul, Ord and
Bun\ell Friday. While in Ord she
\isitcd her husbanc1, John, at the
hospital, and in Bunl ell she vbit·
cd Mrs. Honald Watson at the
hospital. She also \ isitecl 1\11'5. Ed
Swain at her home. On Sunday

BOILESEN SEED CO. afternoon Mrs. Sanford accom·
panied Mr. and Mrs. Walt }<'ie1d
to Ord \\ here they enjoyed a

Ord Nebr malic and thcn \bited Mr. San·-"l'---..----~' _' . .... -ford.

, Visiting From Oregon
1\11'. and I\lrs. George White of

Eugene, Ore., are visiting in the
howes of their sons, Elvis and
Jim White and families, as well
as friends and old neighbors in
lhe. Ericson area.

1...M4 .~ WEEKEND SPECIALS
JIIT'$.QIjALITY rOURE U;pKING FO'

..
~ Newcomers Welcomed

the Dry Cedar community helll
a supper and welcome party at
the schoolhouse to honor I\lr. and
Mr&,. Gerald Steele and family,
who nloved into the community
during the month of August. A
lar&e crowd attended the supper
ane{. social.

Ericson News

Canadian Fishing Trip Earns'Big: Pik'~

"
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1-1n of O~.l11:lLl \\ ho rl'ccntTl' l'l'·
tUIII,',l fl,11\1 Fal jlll;l, I'\)l'(lIg:l!,
IIh"'ll' !w,llltltilipakt! in a ~ellli·
lidl". '." •

1'I1U~,' ,,([eliding flUlll EI)ri/ l
)

IH n,' ?lll11l'~. fl~)~ d 1\I'an,.,ki, Ed !

VUbd", Frl'd, Vubds, 1-;.'1'. Ka·
1l1l~tk<1. Joe Lel'h, Gerlrudt' Lcch
,llill Adl LIIl Klbl'k.

Ord Personals
:Ill'. and ~Irs. Ernest Ahlsch

1I,'l!C llr'lIl' to lk,tll'r Crossing
SUlld ..w aftcrnoon to \ bit his sis·

. tel',' :lLll~\ll'l'ite.

STARRING

Admission

'69 Caprice Coupel~'

VIAll DISNEY'S

Dick Van Dyke - Edwmd G. Robinson

Dorothy Prov~ne

ORD ~r~J EATRE

, ,
Children SOc - High School Slude'pts 75c

Adults $1.00

One 5how each evcni'ng 8;00 P,M. '

Saturday Matin~e 1:30 P.M.

~u'1day Malinece 3:00 P.M.

Never a Dull Momenl

Thursday thru Wednesday'
September 26 to October 2

DICK VAN DYKE TANGLES WITH THE rUNNIEST
MOB IN CRTh1E HISTORY! .

Elyriu News
"OLlr Ladv of Fatima l'el.lcc

and You" \\'dS the theme of thl'
Diol;esan l'oulwil of Catholic
'Vvml'n l'OIl\ ention held in A,,11·
ton, Sept. 19. The principal
~pe<:lkcr \I<:IS }l'ather Walter The-

cll by Oct. 15. AllY piclUl cs or
Ilt'\t,; item, lonl'l.ll\illg il\\jllll\l"
men(s in 1\'olth L<lup ,illl'e last
Jal1ll:lry lIould be .appr,'dal,'~l.

·111(' Sl'l dpl)(,ljk \I i1l be Si'lit to
t:w ,telte and If :\'ur\h LOllP qu"l·
ifi(.~, 1'(·l'l'dl'nl.lIi\(', \\ 11\ be ,ent
out to loo~( 0\ er the (0\111,,

new v..1fiab1c-ratio power ste{'ring, liquiJ tire chain
you l.'an apply to your real' wheels at the touch -of a
bu t ton'~ , '

Should we have given you less power, instead of the'
brgcst sta,ndard V8 in its field'? .

Some people think so.
Our cOlllpetitors.

~>'~~,:

'69 Camaro SS Sport Coupe, plus HS elluiliment

StandMd V8 is 210 lip. SS engines avail~\ble ~p to
325 IIp. For addt::tl SS apIJeal: svort striping; POWE'l'
disc brakes; wide oval, road·hugging tires,

Your Chevrolet dealer olfers this advice:
Go on, you other sporlsters. Gn;l:3h your gears and

look tough.
Maybe it will help. ~~
Pulling you Ii! sf, keeps us first.~

,

On FurlolJgh .
Sgt. Hober Tolan is sl'enlling

a 21 d.1y furlough I\ith his par
elJt~, ~lr. and :\Ir~. Leo lJa l'll To
I.m. lIe 1I,·s bccn staliol1l.'d at
Caillp Canon, Colo. At the close
of ,his furlough he \\ ill !.Ie senl
to OakJanll, Calif, frvln 1\ hl'l'l'
he expclls to' be sent to Vielnam
for a year's du1 y.

Planning Session Plannod I
The, Se\cnth Va y BJptbt

Chu)'lh \\ill hold a pblJlling con·
fClence follo\ling momillg \\'01"
ship scnic0s and a fellO\\ship
dinnl.'r Sl'p!. 28, Sixteen of the
chul'lh's I\ork cOll1mittees will
mel'( to make their go:!ls and
plans for thl.:' ~eJr. 'iVh,en estJb
li-hl'd, tlH'y \\i)l be incorpuratcd
into the dUll ch calenl13r.

- ;.---

In Colorado
:\hs. Anna Smith aCCumlJ[tniNI

~lr. anl! ~Irs. Kenneth Keoll n to
their honle in Grand Island Sun·
dJy \\1101'1.' sl,e met her gn\llllson,
Jimmy Smith, and re!urnell \\ ith
him (0 Colorado to \isit her
daughter and family for a few
1\ ecks,

R';lnln3ge Sale: Sept. 27th & 281h.
Ord United Methodist Educa
tional B1d!l: 29·bfrit(

Improvement Pro!iran'l News
'1 he l'ollllllunity Impru\ enwnl

}'l'ogr~t;l1 \\ ill hold a meeting
Wedlles.;13)'· c\ ening at the Le
p;.,,, ~''''1l1 PkL!res for the
so a!l!Jook should be turned in
;..~ b,C: sU',lll',ook is to !.Ie finish-

glll'stS uf :\115. DdullS Vorl'
TIl,'y Ill'll' <ill sU!'!'er bllC:-ts of
:\Ir~, Vl'l')J'e~. Vure 11l1.lJ'~d:lv e\ (".
nin d ' OllH':r ml'111Ul'J''' uf the' \'01 e

.. ' fJn~i;: 111':l'ling Ililh' tl,('l))' Illllud
,',' ,'" l-l\ M,r' ilild ~!Ii:' Itdj,11 'Sd\\)l'I',

"'. Illdr\l1ildr'l11 .lild gl'all(khll.Jrcn; .
" :\11'. 'ane! ~Irs. Fred Vod;;es of

Ain'\IU'1 th, thl'ir >un and his r,llll'
ily; Jnd ~IJ'S. Hazel 'Vi/ki,lS o(
1\'(:\1 beJ'<5, OJ'e. The)· all ~llelld

cd a picnie dinner Sun.]"y at the
ShUlll,JIl Daln, :Ill'. anll :III'S. Tur·
pen and :III',. Wilkills left Sun·
day e\l.'lling· for t11t.'ir home in
Orl'J'-.lJl.

CamillO. Who needs to say "allllotlllting" or "new".
The Hugpcr. .
And just rook how it all h,lngs together. No ginger.

brec'l.<J anywhere. .
\Ve've improved the interiot, too. Quieted the ride.

Made the Astro Ventibtion ventilate betler,
The VOw;;r range is very illlpressivl.'.,' .

...

Chevrolet Introduc s1969.
,.,.

CallI ice. Match this, you other 69's!
Thele is no joy ill the land of our comuetitors tOlbv,
But let us ask you this.
Shollld we have made Caprke shoder iilstead of

the long€,.,t Chevrolet ever built'? Or adorned it with
flashy nickn''l.cks to make it look less exp('nsive'?

Just bel'ause competition duesn't, should we not,
have olfered you washers to dean your headlightsJ

-:..i .

: I.,
, I
, "

Three Birthdays Celebrated
The Elmer Bcr~llIan~. 2\lerl) n

Van HOIl1S, Chuck Goodrkhes,
Bill Simes and - Jell v NccmalH
WO'C SUf\dav' gUt'sts of :\11'. allli
~Irs. JClr{ H3infol trl for ice
l.'ream and cakt'. ] h'JY \\ ell' cdc·
bratillg thl' oirH,l!ays of ~Ir.
Haiulprtl1, 2\Irs. i\ecI11311, and
l\Irs. Shu".

Minllcs,>ta Brother V.isits
~Ir. and \Irs. JQllY CUllInllQ.s of

Dodge Center/ :\linn ,'an i\ ell 1"1 i·
ct:..y and are gUbts of his sistt'rs
ami their falllilies, tht' Llo) d
Johnsons, Bill 1<.:<11 nests, Reg.gie
:\1l'Lains, and }Va) ut' Kwgs, .\l!.
ditiol~al ,guests :Sunday at Inc
~IcLalll home wei t.' ;\11'. and :\lr~.

Cal Hreslcy aml family ;'l1d the
Cuml)lins' son, Bobby, of LIIl;
L1I1l0111. .\ llIol'lli ng eaJ!e'!' W.IS
Mrs. GratC' l'alsl'l' of (iranll Is
land.

family atlcndnl a family dinllel'
Sunday in 11')nor of her parl'nts,
Mr. and ~Irs, Art Holt, \\ ho cele·
b·ratl·d their 40th lIedllin;; anni·
\p~aI'Y Thllrslby. The dinn('l'
was held at Lynch's in St. Paul,
\\ith arollllll 15 family m('ll1bl'I's
pll'~e nt.

Oregonians Vi5it
Mr. and !\1rs. Fra.nk l"Ul'I'U! of

N('wberg, On'., are \ isi(ing her
parent" l\lr. aut! :\lrs. "\1 thur
Vorl'. They \\l.'r{' all SllPPt'1'

Another Grand50n
Seot! Allison is the name giv

en the baby son of :\Ir:. and :',w;,
Gcol'ge Thol'l1;;ate, The b a b y'
weignC.'J 8 pounds, I l.~ ounces.
l\lrs. Grace '1 horn~Jte, the b.1by·s
gl':.ll1dl110thel'; hitS oeell cal ing for
the baby's thn'e bruthl'l s iu Lin·
coin. ~1fs. 'flHlI'l1~dte \\'dS tbe
COllller Virginia Cl.llllll1i ns.

,.',
,;

(ulvert' Maik~rs

Holls Observe 401 h
!Ill', and Mr!. J)~Hyl Cox and

No Lon3er a Teen
Young people cOlllinJ from

Ke:tnw)' College for thc' \leek·
tnd \\cre :\1ike Hudson, Pam
Smith of Scotia, Steve and Barr)'
!\IeConnick. They, as \\ell as Mr.
and :\Irs. Bus Hudson and Leslie,
Mrs. Butll Hudson, Vera and Van
Smith, Susan Hudson and Bob
Sixel, enjo) e·d supper Satunby
e\ erring at the Lc'gion Cluh in
Sf. Pau) as Mike Hudson cele
Im.tcd his 20th birthday.

, Mrs. Moulton Leaves
Mr. and 1\1rs. Vell H,trlJer ae

cOll1iJauied :\11'. and Mrs. Sheldon
Van HOI n and Mrs. Hod ;\Ioul·
ton to Grand Island Satul'llay af·
ternoon. They had supper at the
Clair ,BJrbl'1' home, and !III'S.
Moulton caught the train to re
tllln to her nome in Grand Hap
ids, !lljch. Mrs. :\loulton has bt:en
visiting at the hOllle of her par·
ents, the Barbers. and other rei·
ath es for some time.

Mrs. Cox Hospitalized
Mrs, Roy Cox is a patient in

the Lutheran Hospital at Grand
Island. She entered the hospital
TUl'sday and under\l ent. smgery
Wednesday. ~lr. a'nd ~lrs. Erlo
Cox \ !sited her Saturda)', and reo
ported she is gelling along finC'.

Style Show Draws Well
The Pdtieo:tt Bed Boosters

registered lliO for door prw::s
Thursday at Lynch's Smorgas
bord and S() Ie Shuw jJll'se nted
by Vera's Style Shoppe. Abo on
the program fOt" the e\ ening's
entertainment \\ere .Maris Cox,
\\ho sang two ulllnbt.'l's, and ~Ir".
Vic: 'W('gnu, ~\ho J.>la)e~I \l pail'
of saxophone nUnlbers. Jenl'ane
Abet lurnished piano' l1lusic
thloughuut the sty Ie show, Sev·
cJ," ..d frolJl Norlh Loup won door
priZtos. Mrs: Cecil Se\Cl'anlt~ II as
n'llT,1tor.

84 Years Old
. The 84th birthday of Bert WiI·

,li,\lllS \\'<1;' e:elebrH,!t'd Sept. 17
\\ith his children, gralllkhildn'll
and grl.'at . gr,lllllehildren, Eh\)tl
Williams alfd children orou~ht
hOlllcmade Ice cream and ('aKe.
Others pH'sent were Vernoll \Vil
Hallls, Mr. and Mrs. HanlVod
Hile, Mr. and Mrs. Tex WitliaJl1~.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rkhiud Hi.::e and
children, !\Ir. and ~Irs, Aubry VJ'
\ is. ~lr. and ~Irs. AI:dl'll Dads
and family, 1\11'. and ~lr". Rol
land Va\ is and Becky, :\11'. and
~lrs. Harold Willbm" l\11'. and
:\11 s, 13ud Williams and family,
and Hut h Soper.

Also 011 sale.-MrldeirJ

regul.nly $23.95, now $18.95

REGUlAI~~.Y $21.95

. '!:'!

SAVE $5.00
ON

'~o~16 PIECE c~'

STARTER SETS
.........~~c..--,

NOW WNTIL OC-I: 5
~I, .. ' , I ' • • • ,

,
, ,

-----_.-----

Neighbors Sing
i\t'ighborly Club met Thur sday

\\ilh Anna Otto. Ten Ille111!.1els
and one visitor, Stella O'Day,
fr om Ca.lir,)rnia, an~\\ erc·J roll
"all by telling what they h(\d
done during the SUlllrnel'.

After a bu,iness meeting the
ladi,,, enjoyed 50111e gruup ~ing·

ing anll a few \\old Snal111,le
gamc·,. A d,'JiC'ious lunch was
SE:t \.:d by the ho~tess.

;' .
W.$,r.:;.S. Meeting

\
'V.S.C.S. md Wednesday at

he Nor t h Loup Meth'Jllist
Chun'h parlor \\ith 13 members
pl\:senf. :\1rs. Clark ga\(O de\o-

. tions and hnd ch:\rge of tItt:' les
son, and a )JLlsine:;s tnH ting was
condudeJ,

Pil1OChl~, Playels play
The pinoehle club met Fliday

after(wol1 \\ilh Mrs. Rusty Petcr- '
son. l\Irs. Vesta Ingerh~1m \\ as a
guest, and 11 members wcre
pr~sent. Charlottc Jensen won
low and Mar~e Scott high. The
next m.:eting will be at the
hOli1e of l\lrs. Genevicve Hoep
pner Oct. 4.

" BPW· Elects
The North Loup Business and

Professional Women's Club met
last Tuesday at the North Loup
C:1fe party room for supper. Mrs.
Vera Andl:lsol1 and AliCe Schu
del \\<.'re hostesses.' Eledion of
officers was held, allli the fol·
lowing were selected: Mrs. Opal
Beebt:, president; Beulah Stint:,
vice . presiQ"nt; Agnes Manches
ter, secretqry • tn:aslll'er; and
Mrs. Vera Anderson, courtesy
co~nJ1)jttce chairman. The card
tables \I ere decorated with a fall

'design, and the napkins \\ere
, .tloth:l\ \\ith fall lea\es. Pi'nochlc

W,!S p ay~d. t.o finish the evening.
Mrs. Winnie ''''ilJiams and Mrs. >

Retha Bridge ale two new mem
bers. lIosksses for the next

.meeting will be Mrs. Vemece
Portis and Mrs. Mary Sims.

RolI~rskatin:J SchedIJled·
Tho North Loup Lions Cluo is

sponsoring l'ollerskating, start
ing Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Plans
are to ha\ e s,kating for all evt'ry

,..i.,

.,).

, , I

'- ~_

Neighborly Helpers Make Plans
Keigh1"orly Helpers Clul.> md

with Mrs. Leonard Ed \1 al ds
Wednesd:iy with five members
prC5\;nt. Thl'Y plam:ed their les·
sons for the ,::ol:ling ye(\r anJ
took earl? of old business. The
next meetillg \lilI be held Oct.
16 at th,> hrJl!,e of :\11'5. Vi<;- Be:n·

~ )'

'.', '1

. ,
, "
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Q:U~Z!Ord, Ncbr., 'Ihur;Jjy, Sept. 26, 1968

GENERAL ELECTIOI\I

NovemberS,1968

,
-~..~?...a'D,."n 2' '"Mi;;'~~.,.'li"BiO[~·~~~.. ~re::.:'US;..:..iS~~

VOTERS may re9isterunti~ qetober 25.

1968 if not already registered. R~~re9ister if

you have changed your name or moved to an

other voting precinct.

ABSENT VOTERS may apply for
lots from pres~nt'time till Nove'mber 1.

DISABLED VOTERS may app1v for ~~I.lots
~ .' ,,( ~j t ~-t. . ' ..

October 26 till/November 4. .", \ \. I ''. .~' .

, j ..' " , .. ,.'- .. '.
NEW RESlDENTS (fe,55 than 6 n\o. in

, II

state) may apply for Prestdential bgJlot from

present time till November 1. MUST" BE VOTED

AT CLERK'S OFFICE.

(Page 4)
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f(\'TI C1Sca.n
"earthenware

STARTER SET SALE
, ~ . ,r . ..

North Loup News.,.,. .:' ......" .: "":,", ,'; i",'

Street· Impro~elri~nts': In'elude?Dusfproofing,
By Hal'lnah Sheldon Lt'rs and Ont' gue~t Wt're pres· Len. other S.ltunb)· e\~ning till t;ext

North LQur' l'\:'sitlents appn,ej- eat. The l1'~xt mectiug \\ ill be M,il)'. Oth.el' pbll~ mc1ude a 1een
:;te the new l'O:lU$ til~t h:ne Leer. a cowl'C'd dish supper Oct, 3 at Officers Installed Night, \11th ~kallll'g to be sehed-
dusfproofl'd ,aroulltl th{' bu,irwss ' Ha' church building for all \\ ho Fortnightly l'lub met '''.'ellnes, tiled one Saturday e\Cning eae!1
dis t ric t.' Approxim~tely 16 have ehildrtn in Suud.Jy School. dav e\ening at the home of Mrs. month. A~so on sc:hedule are p.rI·
blocks have be.:n completcd willi Pel'SGns attcnding shollid bring Joe Grl'gory; with Inlla Keo\1 n v~(e skat!Ilg par~.les. AI1)one m·
the.first coat. of dust proofing. It a cO\CI'l:d dish; ho\\e\er, meat as eo·hostess. Twenty· fOUl' mem- tcrested III a prl\ate party ~n'l.Y
is recommended that the ronds will b..: {urn[sh(;{i. bi:rs and olle \ isitor, :\Irs. i:outad !ohn Hamer o~· Emil
have two man' eo;!ts of asphalt Charles Ve\ il1l', \\ere preseut. Hrt'lJc(·.
before thl~Y are renlly consider· They Agree Installation of officers was
cd finisheJ, This is a' 'ptart ill lIarmlJny Club met Thul sllay ('ondud('d by Zola Sehudel.
improving OUl,' tU\1 n, pnu of- afternoon \\ ith Mrs. L) Ie Has· Those inau~~lIl'ated \1 ere Helen
ficials h:,w ir.uicatcd thaI if this IUus'en 'fh,~ follo\\ ttJg neW orfi· F j she t, pre~ident: ;\tngnrite
is \\hat the l'esiJr;nts 1¥~Ult lht:r.! l.:r·~ Ilcre el('(,(('~l: ;\its. Chad,::s Scull, vice . lJlesidcnt; Kather"
~,iIl po,,~;rly be more uus(jlr,""f· Ltl ndsted t, l'rtosidetll; ~1rs. Lloyd ill': Va\ is, sd:rd:t1 y; and Irma
lIlg next )edl'. Smith, viee·pn:~id(,l1t, and Mr,. Kc.o\\ll, trt~,l::,urt'l','

I Deaa RaSIllUSEE'tJ, scc·rd.lJ'" tn:<ls-at IeI' im!Jroyements are the ,; The lesson on '·Sto.::ks andurer. Ni!ll' members \\el'e preS-
posts and. reflectors marking ent, and Mrs. l{aSUllISS('!l and Bomls" was giv(:n by :\1:tl'gHl'et
ends of lhe culvt'l'ts ;tt inter~~e. MIS.' Stanl.'y B"rr conuucteJ th,' Sdwdd. The next meeting \\ill
hons, \1 hich will help keep drlv- I ~I I l' be held ad. 2 with Lil Pokraka,
ers from ru!tnln~ off tlH: ends eS~0n Oll ". e3 P,~n9,ng." aud X~\a'l'ishC'r as hustcsses.
of them. " .

. Study of Gene-~is

Ruth Cirele md Wt:dnesdaY
€\'Cning at the Mclhodi~t Church
\\ith ~rr~. Chuck LULll<te:dt and
~rrs. Don Een!Jc'll as hostess<2S,
Tiley also prC'El'nted a slhk les·
son \\ hlch cen ered lI,e flr~l t\',o
chJpters of Gene~is. Eight H!l'l!l-
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Wt.
150
180
160
16S
165'-

. 180
14S
185
155
158
1~5

.' ,

WI.
145
202
16'0

,J67
214
175
185
195
140
172:
148
205 /

/
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, .

Clpss
Sr.

, Sr:
Sr.
Jr.
fr.
Jr,

.... " Jr.
Ir,
fr,
Sr.
Jr,

. 'Boys TOII'1l 27, Council llIuff~
Thomas· Jefferson 13: : '. .,.

Crete 25, Plattslll(juth 7.
S~l'a('LISe 32, Fairbury 6.
Fremont 20, Grand Island 13,
Ke31lwv 20 North Platte 14. .
Lincoln· lIigh 53, Scottspl.ufl

13. ' . >

Lincoln Northeast 26, Lin('Oln
Southea~t 0.

. :\lindell 33, Superior 7.
'Norfolk 23, Papillion 13.
COlad 14, Ogall~la 7.
Omaha ?\orth 13, Omaha Ben:

son 7,
Omaha Burke 6, Omaha South'

O.
Omaha Tech 20, Omaha Cen·,

Iral 7.
Halcnna 27, Fullerton 0,
Seward 14, Wahoo 6.
Nebraska 31, Utah O.

ORD
Offense

Offense

/ {I

Player ClasS
Paul Morkowskl ,.,. Jr,
Melvin Linke ... Sr.
Hugh Wilson ... Sr,'.
or Bruce Worm ., . Jr.
Bill Von Zandt Sf.
Spencer Douthit Sr, .
Steve Wells ., , · 'Sr,
Mark Peterson ."" , ". Sr.
Tim Morkley .". ."....... Sr,
Steve Turek '" ' .. , , , ., .. , , . " Sr,
Mike WinterfE'ld .. '.',1, Sf.
Dennis Cetak . , . , . , , , , .. , , " Sr.

Player
Bill Kruse
BIll Moole
Mike Romberg
John Brengelrnan
ferry Tisthommer
Randy Dodd"
Tom Borer
Chris Nelson
Tom Ne;dhardt
Doug Donscheski
R0n Levo.nder

Prices

Here's How Future Foes Fared

Start At

With Season Records

A'bion t2·0) 52, O'Neill 0,
Aurora (2-0) 46, Geneva 13.
Schll)ler 14. Central City (1.1)

13. .
St, Paul (1.1) 14, LOllp City O.
Broken Bow (2-0) 19. Lexing·

ton to·2) 7. .
Grand Island Northwest (1.1)

28, Utiea Centennial O.

,Area Scores

Holdrege 18, Ord 7,
Gibbon 6, Burwell 0,
Wheeler Count.y 26, r:lgin 13.
Elba 41, Holstein O.
Loup' City Catholic 34, Loup

County 6.

Olher Contest Scores

Beatrice 2], Columbus 14.

,
Pos.
LE
LT
LG

Pos,
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
HI::
QB
LH
RH
FB

Ie
RG
RT
RI::
QB
HB
SB
FB

GB

'\ \\--
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.j\~ NOT HER

BREAKTHROUGH

THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
TEam ,W L
Good""ll Co""truc, 14 2
Ord HOll I 14 2
fen PillS ...._. 12 4 2
Vela's St) Ie SI10l'pe 12 4 2
Mbko Si!Olt Shop ... t1 5 J
Goodrit!> Sen ile.... 91 , 6' it 41 i
Ca1',on's l.G,A.. 8 8' 6
M'lI" 3) Marktt __ 8 8 6
Walker Drug 8 8 6
O.l\. HublJq'_ 7 9 7
Pl~ mouth ~Iolol',_ 6 10 II
1'1) ria Fann Supply 3 9 9
~'u"ak's 'IV .. _ 3 9 9
Call in Furniture 3 13 11
'1'rotkl"s Skelly .. 3 13 11
Voy~k's Floor Care 3 13 11

IIigh Team Seri~s - Good;ell Con·
~ll'udiol1, 2,174; Goodrich S~n ke
2.087. Cahin Furnitule, 2.019. - ,

II1;;h Team Game - Good"ell Con·
stru(tion. 759; GOQoscll Comtruc·
(ion, 738; Ord Bo\\ I, 724.

IIigh Indh idual Seti~s - Ka;,' Good·
s~lI. 463; Agncs Janda, 446; Karen
:\ ee DIann, 446.

lIigh Indh iOllal Game - Mary Lu
~91 'UJ,poo:) .(e;.i ~t81 '110)1

K"'LV Radio ....._ 3 9 S
lli,gh T~al\l Series ~ Stale Billlk of

Stotla. 2,834; Duane's Bal ber Shop
2,UOI; XOr:(11 {.oup Valh')' H~llk·Or\i.
UO\\ I, 2.HJ,

lI,:-.!> '1'('am Game - Duane's Bar·
bu Shup, 1.023; St,te Bank of Sto·
tia. 1.001; Stale Bank of Scotia, g74,

.li\>n Individual Series - V£'l'lin
Smith. 524; Duane Schernikitll, 501;
Ken Uel1\~i\I, 003

lItgh Illdi\ idual Game - Duane
S('lH.'Jllih~ll1) 207; II!lUs Colcnl~~l, ::!02'j
Ji:n)' Uu~b(\~r. 201. .

i

GB

1
1
2
3

Nationally Known
, .

Admiral Quality Color

L
6
1
1
8
7

~--~-_._---

.
Deun E. Hiser, Phon~ 728·591 LOrd, Nebraska

Now Even You Can Afford
Color TV At /t's Best

Wifh' Admiral

EXCLUSIVE 3 YEAR Y/ARRANTY ON ADMIRAL
COLOR PICTURE TUBE

~----

WEDNESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE'

Good"l'll Con,l,uc, 10 6 3
Htrall IId"e, ... , .. 61 '1 ;)1:) 41.,l
Furtak's TV .. ,,~u 3 1 2 41.; 51~
Goodrich Sel\ icc'" 5 ,7 6
K of C._ ... ... ... . 6 10 7
Cetak Conslruct. ... 6 10 7
:'\olth LOllI' Ins,'" 3 9 8

lIiS;h Tcam Series -- lIi-Fi\<', 3,04J;
:'\01(1) Loup In'"lancl', 2.~9G; t'e(;tk
Con,tllldion, 2.7'; 6.

lli!;h T,'al1l Game r\UI th LOlli'
In~lIrancPA 1,047; lIiFi\e, 1,040; Ill·
}'i\ e, l,OI~.

lIi b h Indh idllUl Series - Jack Koll
SGU; Dick ilcran, ')67; l£d H~j~\\ ich'
553 I '

, Iii~h Indi,idual Game - Dick Bel"
an, l20; S) I Furtak, 212; l£d Rr,jc
wicl1, 1~9.

Team W
Onl Bo\\ 1 .____ 10
Duane's ilal'ber Sh. 9
':it. Johll's Luth . 9

GB • St~te Honk of SeoUa 8
N. L, Va1l,·~· Bank .,. 5

Gil

Local Pin Action
During the Past Week

r-~- ------ ~ -----.,- -~ T

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team' W L
lIl·Fi,e'" ..... 11 r

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L
C'd"h's Market .. _ 11 S
DOIl's Auto & Math. 11 S
Park\ jew Motel 10 6 1
K of C .. .. _ 9 7 2
CocoCola _"_'" _ 9 7 2
r\ebr. State Bank I) 10 S
.l'·l'ank·s Standard 5 11 6
1;;1) ria .·all11 Supply 3 13 8

lligh Team Suies Kni;;!>ts of
Columbus, 2,916; EIFia .·ann SllPpl~,
2,851; Park\ l~\\ Motc'l. 2.8:14.

lligh Team GanlC' - Knights of
Co.lumbu;,. 1,030; Dlln', Auto & :lI~·
e h i\~ Shup. 1.023; Pa1'kl ito\\" Motel
911,· '

High Individual St'ri~s - S)I ~·ul'·
tak. 523; Ray Shotko,kl, 522; Eldon
Kokes. 496.

llil:h Iudil'idual Gallle - Chuck
A('jd~s, 229; Jim Grim, 201; Ray Shot·
Iw,kJ. 20!.

Ol,j .:. 0 0 7 0- 7
llQldlq!,~__ . ... 6 6 6 0-18

lI-A',du,on 2 run \ki(k fail"d I,
ll- Hala!) 53 pa,s from LO;E'll1al1l1

(kick faiklj\, .
0-.\:11>;,,,1) 11 9S kickoff return ICe·

tak kick),
1l-,\ll'~c'l,un 3 run !.kick failcd),

(ross-Counlry Unit
Finishes Third
In Brokl}!l Bow Meet

Not content Idth the football
beating it gale Old la>t Friday,
lIoldng(' added insult to injury
by defeating the local cross·
country te"lll Satllrd:ly in a
three'lI'ay race at Broken Bow,

lloldl'fge tl)ok four of the first
fil e places to win ea~ily \Iith
only 21 points Broken Boll' was
second "ith 46 and OI'l! third
I\ith 72.

Rogel' Cahill of Ord pre\ ented
lIoldn:'~e frGIll sl\cep:ng the firot
foul' places as he ran second in
10 min~(t:s, 50 secoIlll" That was
six secoillls behinll \linnCl' Bob
Cummins of I!oldr<'ge, and also
six seconds behind Cahill's own
time of the previous I,cck.

Alan l'Jhill lI'as the secon,1
b('~t 01',1 finlsher, in 16th place,
All SCI en ' . runncrs from ooth
Ho!d~lg(' and Broken Boll' bet
ter~l£ th:,t, altho\lgh only the
first file countcll in the team
stan,lings. Tlut mOlce! Cahill LIp
to 12~h in. the' fin~ll, t~lly,

He'~ln;:

(1) illlb CUmll\jll'. Hold, '1.e, 10-.44;
(21 HoloU' Call1l1, OIU. 10:00; (:11 ClIar·
lie ''[inlzl1\~)H, lIolcllei;,e, 11:<)8; (4)
UUlI,:! A~lclt..·r::i0nt llolc!lt'o"t', 11:12; (jl
!Jdll JOlles. Iluldn',;e, 11:13; \61 D~\e
O\\~'''' Ihvk(ll Bllw, 11:16; (11 Co't·
land .\lld~r~on. 13rvkt.'n Cow, 11:11i
\~) Uli,," [lordll', Hold,....~e, 11.17;

,191 Alall Weld,,~r. BruI\cll !low. 11:36;
liD) ~htl' L)llQ. ilr0kl:ll Buw, 11:40;
illl Tom l'lHi,tc·n,;OIl, Broken Bow.
11:43; (121 .\L\n Cahill, Old, 12.07; (131
Don S~dl~"k, Old, 1~:14; (14) !Juane
Ko\ali!{, Old. 12:15; (lSI Gn'g ~laltin.

anI. 12:23, '
OtIl<:r 'Old fin(,l;,H: Dan Chi<.h~s·

tt:r. 12.25; 1I;HJd~' U;lll.ci;il. 12::;6,

holes in the left side of the Ord
defensive front, permitting the
Du>ters to march the 43 yards
without thrulling a pass. Ander·
son was the big gun, getting 34
p'nls including the last three.
Again the point try was no good,
ending the scoring at 18-7.

l"rom that point on lIoldrege
domil13tCll pldY althollgh it fail
ed to ,core, Onl didn't get an·
other fir,t dOlin, and never got
out of its e'nd of the field,

HoI d I' e g e thredtencd' oncl'
more, getting to the Ord 18.be·
fo,re Spencer DOlltld t rC'col ered
a fumble for the Ch1nts,

The inept Ord offens~ had on·
ly three decellt shots at the 1101·
dl'cge goal line all night. In ad·
dition to !tldr futile bid late in
thl' sc(:ond half, the Chants got
to the Du,ter 29 once and to the
22 once.

The \\illneI'S missed on one ex·
cellent first half eh<ll]('e Ilhen
time I.in out \IS the'y lined \,IP at
th,~ Or,l 3. Dan lIe III had just
l1l.ic!e a saling tackle at thilt
point.

Nelcr' aLle to mount a sus
tained dl ile, Ord was plagLled
by poor blocking as well as a
bad passing. game. Janda com:
pleted only two of 17 throl\'s and
had four intercepted, lIolleler,
sCleral times his re(eilO's drop
pc-d Well thro\ln balls. ROll
Bredth~'ucr, who receiled state·
\vide recognition from the Oma·
ha World·Herald for his pla~'

. again,t Gothenburg the previous
lIeek, muffc-d three, '

~Iike Winterfeld led the Orc!
defE Id\ e ~tatis\ks with 12 tack·
les. Bill :\liller and Douthit each
had 10.

\. .
Friday ni ;ht

get 156 yards and Olle touchC:own out of his six receptions,
two games, Holtz was sidelined Monday with a broker' foot.

-'a \\ hopping 12 per tlY,
This )ear's roster:

_ Ninth grddel,. Jili\ ~[art!!1. t, 164;
Cliffo,u ~Iuo,e, gt, 1<6; Dennis Po·
k0rny, e. 147; Bub Nae\l' got. IH;
Din i1 lla,ton:.;s, got; IQ9' Charks
Kr~iil-k, b, 120; Hil'ky Bl<·od;il'.lH, got,
130; Lcol1 Brcchblll, b, 106; Ste\ e
Tod'Cll. b, 101; Dan Jones, b, 118;
Tom Klalleck~, b. IU2; Dr" e JOIII1,
b, 135; Paul Ma,kl"Y, qb 140; Bob
~ltlli-r, gt, 133; ~Ia"lll KamaraJ, e,
104; ~Iiehad Jacks,,!', e, 123; Dale
PLt(:r::,oll, e.l 152! :\liC'ilael Fox, f t ,.133;
La' (:1'11 Prq~kol'llJ E", 128; Lal I.\' \\ t:ll~J

. lb, 1GO; Ala 11 \I'oitale\\ jet, e, 1:;9;
l\1Jke Ceil'!, b, 100; L) Ie SC\ ,'nk"r,

, g, 113; Da'iu \\'alllp01e. g-t, 116; Ji1l1
"iCod~n(:ld, t""', Ill; ltil-hClld llrul.':"1, C',
'luQ~ ,!<it·glc:r. (', 148~ ·Iohn Kl\.11~1IJ got,

',ql; Kell~ lIilll"'", e, 122.
Eighth grad£:!~: DOllJ.ld JOfll'S, (',

'144; 'Mlke oClker, b. 11; Ktith Pa\t!·
".:-:;(n, g, M7; Doug Fu:~s. got, 124; :\Hhe
\Idb, b, 131; Hlln S!lQr~5, got. 9:;;

iJL~llll Si.;\l'r,kt'r, '5 t, tl2~ Gal)' S)(~l)ik,
·'.e. 93; Dick 1\all e, got, 138; BIUCe lI~n-

sell, b. 102; Hod V~,kE" na, got, 115.
'j ',St'\ eJlth-gl"ad('r~: Kip L(·g~(-tt. U7;

:' :-J,k~ :'\0 1I11 Hll , 71; 1l.H1 y 2u'ko'kl, G9;
" :\\.'&1 'Go~anl 7~; Janl>';;~ TUlt,k. ffJ;

Tim lI'\"iJ~3, 91; Gal) ZaluJ, ~0; Paul
··l.Ian~t 11 151; L~.stef· Dlt\'u.ll , 11G; G31~.-,n

, ,JopcltuJ;.id, is; Clint,,,} ~ltI;(;r, n\' Md,.e
, Van :\oruIICI!ll, 105; D~I ~ \\ 0 f, 70;

BJI :l1,,!i.o. %; JellY Coll',<r, 84; Hich.
'}\n,l :Krc·IJ~k. 88.

Bowling Results
WElJNESDAY NIGHT LEACUE

TH'" W .L Ga
Car,.):!', I.G.A.. 14 2 -
Scotty's 'f"l·"'. 11 5 3
~'all\,HS Co·o;> l£!l'v. 9 7 5'
Walnut Gro\ e &1" 7l., 5",
rr0\t~r'S Skcll~ 7 9 • 7·
A"ca(:ia 6 10 8 <
Chuek's Cafe 41 , 11', 91 ,
,Jack's 'l'a\ ~ll\ 4 12 10

High Tt:ar~l.St:ri(:s _. l"arlllt.:fs Co op
""~\'~t(\r. '} 7U6: (~'ll'bon's 1.(;"\,, 2,761;
Chuck's Cafe,' 2.728.

. lIi~J1 Tt'3W Game - Cartion's I.G.A.)
9G8; Fal nwrs ('o'(ol' Ele\atol', g3;; AI"
caditl! 934.
High Indi, idua! Siries - Bob WiI

~Q..11,. J(j9; DLlane Car::,oIl I 517; DOll
Good,,'l!. JU1. . ,

Wgh Il1di\idu~l G"me - Bob WlI- .
son, 226; DUll C00i.bt'l1 J 200; Bud Xu\ u·
~ou. IU9,

-.- ~-

{oiling Up a 190 halftime ad·
ltage, OI'J's junior high foot·
I team frolicked to a 25·7 vic·
\ 01,,1' Albion in last llee k's '
,un opener.
I'he Chicks" ill play their first
ne gam0 this afteriloon
lursday) \\ hen they ho~t Barr
lior lIigh of Grand Island,
koff time is 3:30 p.m.
\ balanced ru~hing attack and
i.lt defense helped Ord's first
It build up the three·touch·
_\n leod against Albion: then
('1'1 es took ov"r \I ith four min
·s (0 go in the fiI"t hdlf and
Ight the home' team to a stJnd·

the rest of the II ay, All 34
lllbers of the traleling squad

into. the game.
lrcl scored on its second se·
, as fullback Lany Wells
Ike off tacklD for the final 16
Js in a 1l'ngthy drill'. Wells

,rc'd blie\' mOIl' in the s(cond
lrter and ran 'lU·OSS one
ra-point tr~',

rhe final ChicK touchdol\I1
ne in the fourth quarter 1\ hen
I Ziegler, a dcfcmiw end,
opcd up an Albion fumble
I oCI'dlllblt'd 36 yalds to the
I zan,!,
\lbion also scored in the
rth quarter,
'o~ch, Don Nekuda C'rE'ditcd
. entile Ord team \vith an out
11l1in~ defemile game, but
~aill· right tackle Jim :\fartin

, e"ll,c'cial1y tOU;'.]l.
,'ells led the rushl'i's \\,ith ISl5
<Is al)ll a 7·yard 0.1\ ej'age. Leon
,hbi II vIas second with 89 to
and ··,ill alerage of 6.8, but

,·John had the best awl"
'.\ith fOll!' "ar!ies fvr 48 )'lnls

rd Junior High Rock.s' AlbIon, 25-1;
an of Grand Island ·Scheduled Today

e of Ord's best

'ough Holdrege Drops Chants, 18-7;
)sers Get Only three First Downs·

THE YARbSTICK On trie next play quarterback
DOli tlS Ord;J HOi~ Rex Logeill2nn. threw to Gary

,ing Yc.rdr,ge 26 171 Harlan" ho was caught at the
.illg Yardagp 37 171 Onl lll'o-yan! line. Then Ander·
~~~ Intelciptcd by 2.111 8.1~ SOil was celled on agai'l, and he
nlJle.' LO,t 0 2 deli\t'l'ed. Whcn the kick was
,ting AHr~ge 1·39.~ 5-41.6 'missed, Holdrege led by 60 with
nlt;es "'8e]' 1\0 'ker~-2}cO~IIJ sli.g~tly 9\er three minutes of

Ie n II e ,I, S "'d \' pl3)ll1g tlllle gone, .
Ill' up \llth onI) o,~e hi 3. ., The teams battle 1 th'lt lIav un·
'ht, and that wasn t nearly . . •. c.' "

I"h to k 'e) O'd f '0'11 lo~in" hI Juot bdore halftlllle when
)~i~st footb"h g;me lof' the ~ea~ J?hn LI~~e r~(o,ered a fll~nbled
1. 18-7 to Holdrege. Plt;}'bdck fOI Old at thc llof'
;arv AU"Uot\11 haulrd the s~c. dl,coe 15.

.Ih.llf &i~koff back 95 yard!' to With h~gh hopes ~f going into
t' Chanticleer hopes a qoost the dH's~I!1g room, lIed or ah:-3d

d restore prospects for a re- by onepo~nt. the Chants saw JUot
,l of the previous weck's the OPPo~lte o,f 1\ h:!t th,'y hU\J('d
llC' against GothenbUlg, In fer happEn. hr~t. It I~'as no go
It conte,t Ord spent 11l0~t of. throL~gh th(', HOldn'ge 1ll1e as ,tllO
, night on the defensh e, but' 1:lUlll1l1g tne,,, netted. 0.1 loss of
II" up lIith five big pla\s to (our yarlls, Ihen DIck JanLla
n, 26.14. . \ tpo~ to the air, a!1d his third-,
-;llch lias not the case this Fri- . .;IoI\n P3SS \\'as plck~'d off by
I'. hOlle\er, as Holdrege domi·: Emie Hiley, and. r(\urilC'd to t,he
t,'d p13y follo',ling Aug'.!.,t: n's' Holdrege 47.. r 1'0:" that pomt
linent of triumph, ., 1;o.gen.IJlln ag<1111 lllt Harlan, ~nd
.\s in the first game, lack of ~ tillS t1l21e thel e \I,\S nq StCpplllg
II conlrol hurt the Chants, This. the 1GJPo:ul(1 flyer as he scoot·
Ie the statist:cs shol\ed lIol· cd into the Old end L0113 well
'ge running GG plays to only aheJd. of his closest pilI suer. ,
for OnI. The \\,('ek before Ag,ll11 the extra pOlpt try fa:l.

thellbLllg almost doubled Ord ed, and 1\lth 54 seconds to go 111
this department. '. the half Holdrege lias ahead, 12-

'n first dOli ns it \135 elen O.
'Se. There the totals were ': August) n's kickoff retmj1 was
ce for Ord and 17 for Hol- \, the one bright spot in an other·
ge.' wiso dbmal night for Ord. lIe
:e\ ertheless, the Chants ~tay·' took the ball Oil. his ~I\ n, 5, veri',
in challenging po~ition until ed. towar~ the nght ~Ideltne, and.

!I, av throu"h the third qual'· sailed 9J yanls Virtually un-
• 0 touched as his blockers cleared

floJdrc·ge opened " th~ : g~me': a' gapi0~ path, Dennis Cel~k's
~h a touchdolln on._lts first .,.&0011 klco< lIlacle t1~e SCOle 12·7,
ies, Driving from 'its 0\111 29· ) ,a,nd On,] was b~lck 111 the gamc.
d line the home team' used· ... It \\':ts not to last, hOIl('ler,
"'. pIa: ~ to go t~e ·di.,tilnce. In· ~:,'; .·On the secollL! selies Holdn'ge

cd in those nine plals was a :" -took' p'J5'(s~ion at the Ord 43
iill fourth-and three 'sitllalion: 'aml lIlareh<.:d in for the clinching
le Ord 43 IIhen fullb"ck Jeff 'touchLlo\ll1.' The 01',1 defense.
lerson I\ho cracked the Chant' I\hic-h h~;d preliomly contained

cOldstently for big gains,' th,'2 Du"trr lunni'lg gillllC f8iriy
one yard more than he need- . \\l'll, slllldenly came apart. The

Holdrege line punchcd h\lge

ieal,igned Chants To Host ~~bi,9'n in H()me qpener···
Xew r"f'eS "nd new positions time starter last year, \\ ill get broke a haml a lIeek bdore the .

will sprinkle Onl'.s starting line· the call at center, season opened, ALBION
lip when the Chanticleers make "We weren't getting any Kol\' 1·1 after an 18·7 loss to
their 196ft. home debut tomorrow blocking, and we\e got to have Holdr,.ge, Ord won't find the
night again-t Albion. Game time it for our of!,.nse to go," Van· competition getting any easier,
is 7:30 p.m, Xonlheim said in announcing the Albion bombed O'Neill, 520,' last

In an effort to get more block· ehanges, \Ieek after op('uing \\ith a 33-21
lng, Cooch Dave Van i'iordheil1l lie also contemplates one more lIin aIel' Kellman Grole.
has nl.ide a ('ouple of position s\\itch Oil off,.nsc. Junior Bruc,. "O'i'ieill is down this year, but
changes and added at least three Worm, who did a ereditable job Albion still looked very good,"
m:w n.unes (0 his probable offen- in a starting defenshe role last Junior High Coaeh. Don Nekuda
sh e lineup, \Ieek, may get the call over sen· l'('ported after scouting the Car·

Going to the bench will be ior Hugh Wilson at left guard. dina!s in last Iveek's game, '
quarterback Dick Janda anti Sl)lit ~Iarkullski will also mow into "Thev're quick and tht·y·re ag-

the star.tiM defensile line, reo gressil~. 13ut we 'can beat them ifend I{on J3redthaucr, stars of --
Drd's opening 26-14 win ol'er placing either Bredthauc(' 01' Pc· \Ie pby LIp to our potential," he
I'ot!wnhurg, as well as tight end terson, Bob Peterson, a jllllior, is added. "We're bigger than thl'y
Bill ~liller, being considered as a replace- are, and we should be able to

ment for :\1iller at linebacker, punish them ph) sically." .
Senior lettU'll1an Tim ~!arklC')' and junior Dennis Kamarac! l>ill . Van:'\ol'llheim echocc! ?\ckuda's

will move over from slot-back to take oler one of the insille safe· commcnls,
a.,'UIl1e thc quarterbacking dllt· ly positions from' Dan HoHz. "If lie play like \Ie're capable
ies, II hile Bredthauer will be rc' That last ehan-'C', hOlielei', is of, I kno\\' we can I\in it," he
placed by junior Paul ~Iarko\\'· not by choice. Holtz broke a foot said, "But if we continLle to
ski. ~liller's replacen\('nt will be in practice ~Ionday and will be slough off, it's going to be a long
:\Iark Peterson, who's been the lost for some time, night. .
starting eenter in Ord's two pre· "He had been playing real "We looked a lot better in
vious contests, welL" a harried VanNordheim practice Tuesllay," he added.

Taking ~Iarkley's place at slot· reported yesterday, lIoltz \I as the This I\ill be· Markle)"s first
back will be senior letterman ported )estenlay. Holtl WaS tnc crack at the quartE·rb'lck posi·
:\like Winterfeld, until now a de· second man he had lost at that tion under game eonditions. lIol\'·
fensile spC'dali>t only. Bill Van- position, Bill Klanecky, sched· eler, he has been \lorking in
Zandt, lelterman senior and part· tiled to be the starter there, practice there all along,

•



New Addition to High School

'.

..

'j'

west part of town who hav~ b~~1\
having birthday parties for mal~Y
)'('31'S, e,elebraled t.\\'o, l>b:t~da)'s
last v.eek. Mrs. Fred, Cflrlsten'
SCll'S party was at hcr home Tues·
day with Mrs. E. (:. Saunqers as!
hostess. '.,"

Mrs. Christeosc'o's .daughter,
Mrs.' Tom Grecnland,' and Anna.
Nielson from BQclus w,crc speci~l
guests.

On 1"riday the group helped
Mrs.. G. A. Lulz celebrate her'
birthday. 1\lrs. Christensen wM
hostess. Mrs. Carol Lutz, Mfs,
Jim Lulz and 1\Irs. Otis Gartside
were out-of-town guesls.

SHOP AT HOMEI

MAIDEN VALLEY SCHOOL HOUSE

To Be Sold At

Ord Public Schools, owner
c. D. Cummins, Auct.·

PUBLIC AUCTION
\ .

Monday. September 30. 1968, /
Time: 1:00 P.M. ;:

Located South and East of Ord - Thret ar,d o~·half miles
on Highway 11 to the Long Brothers corner - 'h.n V.. mjl.
South.' 1,

The building is 28'x32' with cloak room and is in
good condition.

Other items to be sold are: Oil burner, 2 '''ter·tott.fS,
Toilet in good condition, Windmill Tower" pipes, School sup.
plies in building.

Californians Visit
. 1\h:. and Mrs. Ernest Hoessler

of EI Cajon, Calif, arri\ cd 'J;ue~
d,ly to visit :\1rs. Roessler's lUQlh·
er, Lullie llaller, and rdatives in
An,lry, Broken 13ow, and Grand
Island. Mrs. Hu~,el 13urchum of
Anslry ~pent Wednesday at the
Baller home and Mr. and Mrs.
D'llbed BaileI', Mary Jane and
Karl \\ere Tuesday eve n i n~
guests.

Neighbors Help Celebrate
A neighborhood' group in the

The lesson 011 "Using Nebraska
PO!<ltues" was given by Mrs. Eli
SnideI'.,

t ..

Sept. H. lIIr. Connel is the son
of M1's. George 13ralll!enhurg.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Jess Stone of 1.1)5
Angeles, Calif, who also attend
ed the wedding, returned home
with MI', and !III's. l':vans yia the
l3Iack lIills alld art' visitin,,; the
E\ ans, Scott, and Anton l'\~ Ison
fan\ilies. They \Ient to Onl' Sun·
d;.oy evening to visit at the Art
John home.'

'Be Sharp' EI~cfs
The Dc Sh:lljl Extension l'Iul)

mel at the home of 1\lrs. Dillard
Hunt Thursday. Eight members
werc present. Ncw officers \\,('re
elected as follows: president,
Gnlce Armstrong; vice·president,
Genc\ie\c Dor,ey; secrclary and
treasurer, Ida Snider. The new
president also appointed commit·
tces for the new y·car.

/-jj

r-xr_bOtti'

ROUSH MOBILE HOt4ES, INC.

. Door Prizes
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC DRYERS

September 28th - Saturday

September 29th - Sunday
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Special discounts will be given for onlcrs taken at the show

)

Celebruting their 24th year in Grand Island, Nebraska
will be having an Open House at the New Moon fuclory.
1515 East Fourth Street. Grand Island, Nebraska

This will be a "PREMIER" Showing of all
1969 New Moon Models.

~'Allflll ........-

Attend Monta'la Wedding
1\11'. and Mrs. Hugh cvans anll

Mr. and :\Irs. Robed Scott at·
tcnrled the \1 euding of their nep
hew, Hobnt O. Cannel anll Sand
ra Gauger at Bridger, Mont,

f1,,~ls Gattlell Club
Mrs. Claude Zentz was hostess

to the Arcallia Gardcn Cluh at
her hOllle on Sept. 18. In the bll~i

ness meeting 1\lrs. Dewey Bon
sall ac('cpted the treasmyshi p for
the coming) car. 1\lI's.. John Welty
of Fort Collins, Colo., \\"IS a
guest. It was dccided to hold a
cr,1!t amI hobhy show on Nov. 6
in the Uniti:'d :\Icthudist Church
uascmcllt. Hdreshlnents will be
served.

The 1\U\ em1wl' ll\c:din:~ II ill be
an all daY' affair at the home of
Mrs. V. E. l\Iills.

Johnso'n Motors, the new GMC' Pickup and Truck
Deal~rship in Ord will have their off.icial opening

Thursdoy & Friday; Septernber 26-27

i •.

" ~\,
••

Attend Funeral
1\11'. and Mrs. Tlierril Pierce of

Toledo, Ore., and Dixie l'icl'ce
or Lillie Rock, Wash, were in
Arcadia for the funeral of Hich·
ard Holmes. Other relatives from
away were Dorothy Holmes, Alic:e
lIoon, Mr. and !III'S. Ed Paider,
Susan Hunt, and Mr. and :\Ir'.
han Holmes, Ord; Ray lIoon, St.
Paul; Harold Hoon, Cotesfield;
Mrs. George Jensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Jensen, North Loup;
!\Irs. Avery Noll, Omaha; an u
Mr. and 1\Irs. Joe Holmes, LoUl)
,City.

Oklahoma Trip Planned
Mr. antI Mrs. 130b LUtl and

family took !\Irs. Verc LUtl to
}<'remont Saturday where she will
"isit at the home of her daughter,
l\Irs. Keith Hughes, and family.
From there she will go to Tulsa,
Okla., to visit her granddaughter,
Mrs..Dave Horland, and family,
and then on to Wiison, Okla., for
a visit at the Millon O'Conner
home.

More Visitors From Afar
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamiltutl

of Cuba City, Wis., ~pent Tues
day anti Wednesday at the Freda
Marvel homC'. Judy Marvel of
Olympia, Wash, visited her
grandmothel', Mrs. Man eJ last
\\ eek.

Ohioans Call
- Mr. and Mrs. Donald :\1ilburn
and family of Papillion spent Sun
day at the M. E. Milburn home.
Mrs. Paul Nash and two sons of
Neval'l'c, Ohio, accompanied
them to Arcadia and will spend
a few days visiting her parenU
and her daughter, Paula who is
attending school here.

Past the Century Mark .
Mr. and 1\lrs. Everett White

drove to Geneva Sunday to visit
1\1rs. Ann Dowse, an aunt of Mrs.
White's and a former resident of
Arcadia who is now 101 years old.
!\Irs. Do\\'se accompanied them
lo the honie of Mr. \ and Mrs.
1\laynard Merryman at Shick·
ley for Sunday dinner.

--:-.--
Mpre Students

Ken Force, a senior, and 13ar
bara 1"orce, a junior, have re
tUllled to their Sd1001 work at l,he
Unhej'sity of Nel;>raska. Their
parcnts arc Mr. and Mrs. Delevan
KingstQn.

Vicky Epply also is a senior at
Nebraska. She is the daughter of
Mr. and 1\11'5. Eldon Epply.

War Buddy Vi$its
Walt Kulla of San Diego, Calif.,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lor·
en Gabriel last week. On l"riday
he left for Davenport, la., to en·
roll in college. He and Dennis
Gabriel served as medical corps
men in Vietnam with the 3rd 1\la
rine Division.

Fowlers Host Several
Mrs. Clifford Tiffany of Gandy

is spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Er\on Fo\\'ler, and
family.

On Sunday evening Mrs. Rachel
Piatt, Hernlan PiaU and Mrs.
Thelma Drake, along with :\11'.
and Mrs. John Wc!ty of }<' 0 I' t
Collins, Colo., \\'ere guests in the
l"owler hOl11e.

Murrays Busy
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik of

North Platte visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don 1\lurray and
~lr, and ~lrs. Harvey Krahulik,
over the weekend. On Monday
Mr. MUl'I'ay accompanied Harold
Garnic:k of Onl to a Soil and Wa·
tel' Conservation meeting . in
North Platte, and on Friday the
Murrays were overnight guests
of :\11'. and Mrs. Cal Ste\ ens and
family at their cabin ncar Eric
son.

Now in Ord .
Everett Duryea, a fonner AI'

cactia resident, is now living at
the Onl Rest Home.

Mrs. Gould Celebrating
Mr. and 1\Irs. Kenneth Hro\\'n

and :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Ander·
'son \\ere coffee guests Thursday
at the Cahin Gould home to help
Mrs. Gould cc!ebrate her birth
day. That e\.l~ning the Gould fam
ily and Curtis Hughes were sup
per guests of the Waller Ander·
sons. I

Here From Wyoming
Mrs. Archie Coons of Scotts

bluff and Mrs. Leone Sales of
Torrington, W)o., were Tuesday
and Wednesday evening guests
at the Keith Luedtke home.

G For

-

$1.00

25 Lb. Satk

• • •

89 Years Old
~lrs. l\Iamle l\IcClcary c:e1ebrat

cd her 89th birthday at the Le·
Bo\\' Home for Senior Citizens
in Ord Sept. 19. She rcceived
many cards and gifts, and had
quite a mcmorable day.

81ack Hills Visitors
Mr. and 1111'S. Ralph Porter

visited tnc Black Hills for a few
days last week. 1\lrs. Vernie Whit·
man is staying at the Porler
home at the present time.

JACK &JILL

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd,lY, Sept. 26, 1965

NICKEL SAVERS
September 26 .. 27 .. 28

. With Thi$ Coupon Jac'k & Jill Gal.

Giant Bold Ice' Cream • • • 98c
Pure Lb.

59c Lard • • • • • • • 17c
;><;) 1011 3 Pair

Good ~t . tfill'$ J.(~ & Jill Hose. 99c• • • • •

WE 'JW'.GIVE OR"""".
- - ~:~ , North Loup

\., ~ .'
AND nie'KiNG OF THE JUNGLE - S&H .GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

2 Lb. Bag Chkken Fried

Wieners • ~.'.' 8Se Steaks.

C:t1DPuell

MEAT SPECIALS
Frif$ay & Safurday qn1v

Lb. Sliced Lb.

Ham Salad •. 49c Bacon ....• 53,

Can Robin Hood

Tomato Soup 11c Flour •••• $1.99
Kraft Lb. B.ag \\'agller Qt.

Marshma.llow 23c Drinks ••••• 2Sc
Dewy rl'e~h 50!> '- 10 ~'or

Pe~$" ~. ~ · · · 15t (andy Bars .. 39c
Jatl~ &< Jill Pkg. .

Buns · · .- , •· 2Sc Drn~ers .... 49~
,

Arcadia News

(Page 6)

By Margaret Zenh
• Con:;trudion has begun on the
new :H.ldition to the Arcadia lligh
,sehoul. There' will be an indw,t
,rial arts ~hop and two c:lassroom5.

~ Sisters Visit
, Guests last week in the F. H.
(.'hrht home were Mrs. Christ's
~isters, Ruth Brodbec:k of Kansas
fity, Mo., and Mrs. Spencer
Creul\Iell of St. Joseph, 1\10. ~lr.

{irctnwell was also present.
On Thursday aftcrIiOOn Mrs.

"hrist entertained a group of la·
pies honoring her sister's birth·
d;ly. (

·53rd Anniversary . "
,t SllJlday dinner guests of l\I) rUe
'John and Laura Kclly at their
home in Kearney were 1\11'. and
Mrs. Ray Hill of Arcadia; theil'

',Sol) and daughter·in-law·, 1\11'. and
. Mrs. Orvis lIill of Omaha; and
Mrs. Roy Hill of Arc'ldia. The

,Work Begins on
Ray Hills were honored on their
53rd wedding annivenal'\' .

Guests of Mrs. Roy Hill f a I'
dinner Wednesday \\'ere 1\11'. amI
~lrs. Jim }<'lGtc:her of Loup City
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Gould
of Lakewood, Calif.

1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard True
~pent Sunday at the home of their
son, Gerald, and family in Has
lings.

,

ENJOY THE NEW FALL SHOWS ON A FINe RCA COLOR TV
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OF TRUCK ENGINEERING EXPERIENCE GO TO

GETHER TO PRODUCE THE COMFORT. DEPEND

ABLE PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY THAT IS

EASY ON A FAMILY BUDGET.

Solid COlufort und DCI)Cndability
GMC T.RUCKS COMBINE DURABILITY. DEPEND

ABILITY AND COMFORT TO DELIVER TOP FLIGHT

PERFORMANCE AND PASSENGER CAR COM.

FORT. WHATEVER YOUR DESTINATION. YEARS

Big-screen
Color TV for"
family viewing!
No need (or the famil.,
to crowd around this
Color lV.1t features c!
big 3lare·proof color
picture. Automatic c.hroma
contlol keeps cotor
inten~ily the WiJ'/ ¥oCl
want it. "

Buy On
Easy Terms

October Is RCA Month

RCA.,.First .in ColorTV!
17E1~~~~

on all RCA Color TV's. Blac k & White TV's, and Radios.'
i .

The Largest Assortment on Display in the Area

,

We I qre F~aturing RCA Month SpeciQls, ,
• , I >

The World Series
Sta'rh Wed.• Oct: 2. See it on a fine RCA Color TV. Only RCA can.
briiteJ it to you in natural. living color. so true and so re<.1l.

Free Coffee and -Donuts to 'Everyone
.'

.j

1969 "Load~d For Lead,rship"
IlifttJtty4i·,,ft-,d. :~__,_..._ .;_-~'- .._,_ .- '" " .

GM
r

. .

•

..... .•'....__..L...._ __....................,_""-_ __..-.._t.1A_R""',(_OF EXC...E~...LE...N...C~ Wil·-:.' ~ 'Ill"_.'.':.;~..'.....i.,.•,•.' ,
,. mrm'nte .. m· en , I'di'S" I,. .,.,_ M _ , o""v ..'_ ' ,.. t! II. ' '-

2 LOCATIONS
1917 O. St. & Downtown

Open Evenings - Ph. 728-5256I

I
4
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STORE HOURS

MOll.-Tues.-Wed.
Thurs.·fri.

8:00 A.M. • 7:00 p.M.
. ,Sat. ,

8:00 A.M.• 8:30 P.M.
Sun. t

10:00-12 P.M.
3:00-6 p.M.

) !

ORO

Get Your
, F R E E

:';,1 9 6'.'9"

;:~~'\ 1
t

Gift., .;-
'Book'" ~

,MI'. ;111d :\II's. Ed 'Br~~Il1Cl1 of
Grand bland and :'Ill'. and 1\ll's.
Elmer Chris~cllsen of st. Paul
\\ei-t' SLl11day guests in the Larry
Kearns home. '

amI Jeff.

, .

Sirloin Tip

~TEAK

Lb~ 99C

Vati' Camp/s
'. pqrk & Beans

6',' :'-.:." .~' $100'"Yall ,',,, .
. : ,Tins: .;

, . , ;.", ./
, r

~-~ ..

i

" ..

Ord Personals
Dinllt:l' ~~Il'ols at the hOlllC of,

:Ill'. anll 1\11'5. Irwin Kin:;~ton:

Ttle~.,by e\ ening of la~t \\eek
\\l'rc Hey.' (lnd :'III'S. E,1l'1 Higgins
and family, :\ll's. Anna Visek, and
:\11'. and :'I1rs. Leo Wolf, Steve

Complete So·tisfaction 'or
- Your Money Refunded -

." ' .

AT JACK & JILL

,,'

Plus Many More SavIngs

Boneless

Ro.und Steak'
L'b. 77';

'} ,

.Dove

47c

Plus
Free
Gold
Bond

Statnps

22
Oz.
Size

YOUR

FRIEND!.Y
STORE

IN

ARD

Center Cut

Beef Shank
Lb. 49C

Peanut Butter

Golden. Valley

Wagner's

Drink
All Flavor's
---~--._-

Baked Beans

h\~rt.on H_~u~e···.. ·;:· ....;.. :',~ ,:00 $1°~
- -- ---,------ I " 1

. :;.i, ,'~ "~~o ~·li2~ib.'t\89.c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jar ~.

----_._-----~- - -----~,~~-'-II--·-
~ •• ' to' .

HHli1l9s·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24.6bftfc..--------'------"--,"'-,--....-............---......--...;.------t

1)ell.\ Ded, PLi,\ClS lI\d 1\1('5· '
d,ly "ith ~lr~. Willi,IIll S,\ck. ~Irs.
Horace Tralis was high ~(,OICl'

for the af[Cllloon allll ~lr'. 1'1',11\1.(
, Fareita s\'iOI\,J high ~lr". J . .\['1'

! ....J '" '··In l"C. \\\11 ell\l'r!,ljll the grVUjl'
Od. 8.

•
1%

\

Phone 7~8.5411

1" ., ~ if\ ,.,.

M1'. and !Ills. Patriik Iku y amI
family vf Agllew visit.:d :\1rs. !kr·
Iy'S mother, :.\1rs. ,EIII in IJuIlLlP,
OHr the wt:ckend.

Patronize
Our Advetlisers

~lr. amI l\lrs. Anton r\OIOtllY
had Hipper rteelltly lIith ;"11'.
and l\lrs. William l'taenik. They
viewed the' gift-; an,1 beautiful
eanls the Ptaeniks recetled on
their 30th wc:ddin;; 8nllil usary·.

:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Larry 13arta vis
itcd :'III'. ami :\Irs. 'Dale I3arta
r'riddY elcning at BUlwell.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe PaplOcki
and baby spent Sllnday after·
Huon Ivith :'Ill'. athl :'III'S. Joe Po
lak at Onl.
, 1\1rs. Lew Bilka acconlpaniell
1\11'. at:d :'Ilts. Stanley ~lieha1ski

to Lillcoln TLkSdtl/ "here theY
attcllded the baptism of' their
two little gt·'llldchildn'll. They
n:tulllt:d hOllle W('dncs,Ll~·.

~lrs. Opal Kuklish ac<:uIl1IJ:lni·
ell :'III'S. Frank I1'l!", Donna and
DOllctta to Grand bLllld Sunday'.

1\lr'. lA'OIl Cielllny retlll'l\c'd
home Saturday from Doniphan
II hcrc She h~d been sta~ ing IV ith
hl'r sister and brother'ill law, ~lr.
aill! ~lrs. Ivan y"tL-s. Dlllsie Wa·
tellllan and :'Ills. Edith l"iala of
Onl I isilC'd :'III'S. Ciemny Sun,by
aftnnUol1, ~IS did l\lr. and :'.Irs.
l'hillip Wcntek. .

Mr. and l\lrs. Lew Bilk<! visit·
td IV ith ~Ir. and :'.lrs. Joe 130\1 el'
Wt:llll.:~day <'wning. :\Jr. I311ka al·
So visited Ivith Albnt Luke',1l
and his' sun Hich'lrd.

Mr. anl~:.\!l~. Phillip WUIlt'k
m"de a business trip to BlUkt:1l
Dow 1\loJllI:l>·.

-. \

-
= •.)Rtt..... Zpv·.....·b.·......~~-uI::lIIL~

Dry and Stolte Your
Grain On theF'arrn
for Extra Profits!

COLLEGE
Subscription Coupon

Namo

Zip Code , ...................•..

~ub;;criptionRute;; to Any College in the- U.S.A.
9 Months in NebIClsk<l - $3.50
9 Months Out of State - $4.25

This Offer Good Until Oct. 1,' 1968

City .. ' ,. State .

Address

fill in the Coupon above & mail to

•

.. ·_M...t".,.·,·......", .... ' ..<"..·'n··d"'*'tI....'ItI.It~~..,,- 1 em'"

K~ K·APPLIANCE, .

Enclosed is remiltanco for u School Yeur subscrip
tion to The Ord Quiz to be muih~d stmting -

To:

Let us help you plan an efficient and profitr.Jb;e fQJm
oryinq system built around a reliob;e Delux Dryer.
Portable and Stu(;onelY MOG-eIs to fit your require
ments. We'll.show you why cont~huous flow dlyinq tho
pelux way 113 b:oter, lower cosl and delivers hi(Jher
quality groin for safe, proLtuble SlOlW19 of all th9
~rr.lin you raise. Sea us soon. .

* _ - •••• _••• - _ ,

•

,••••..•......_...._...._...-._....-.•.... ~

Ord, Nebr.

•

~ .... ..._-..e""a """_"''''''''''' '''.&II'''''OI:>lII'''''''''''_'''''~'.~~'J'*'''".. ..~

helped their dJd ,lith Some
\\ urk.

Hemy Ku'ek and his children
Antnony, Hank, and I\brie I isit·
cd with :'III'. and ~Irs. Andrew
Kusek Sr. SundJy aftelnoon. The
senior KusC'ks visited Joe Woj·
tasek, llIto is 9G years old, in
the BUI'II ell Hest Home. .

Mr. and !III'S. J:<'red Dub8S and
family and ~lr. amI :'III'S. Steve
Dub,ts of Ord visited ~lr. and
~lrs. Holland Worm at Tav lor
Sunday aflellloot1. '

Mr. ano l\lrs. Kene Dubas anll
family visited ~lr. an,l :'III'S. Bill
Wild.:ts and family Sunday .:tf[e!'·

. nQon.
~lr. antI :'ITrs, LaITY 13ar!a antl

daughters visited !'Ill'. and ~lrs.
Iv an Johnson at Scotia .

~lr. al\d :'III'S. Anton No\otnv
atlend('d the bridal sholler foi·
!'t1iss Judy Riddle of Comstock
Salul\LJy evening. :'lEss Hiddle
II ill be manied to Larry Zik·
muml Oct. 4. For entertainment
the bride,to be's life w.:ts pOl"
tra~ed, follo\ll'll by' a mock lied·
ding. After the honoree opened
her gifts, :l delicious lUllch W,tS
sel'll:d.

:'IIl'. and Mrs. !{oy !{elL-ken
played cards at the Ihlllle of ~lr.
and !'III'S. Anton NOIOtllY Thurs·
day. '

Hey. and ~lrs. Harold Bestul
were Frid,l)' SUppC'l' guests of
Mr. anLl !'I1rs. l{oy I{ekkcn. MI'.
and Mrs. Willialll Halling of Elk·
horn lIen' Ilcekt:nd gUl:~ts of 'thl'
Heickens. Mrs. Fred Veskelila
visitcd Ivith them Satul'llay. and
Mr. and :'Ilrs. Albe'l't VC"skl'nLl
and Juniol' visikd with tltelll
Sund'ly.

••

-.

· •"COLLEGE YEAR" SPECIAl!

A leller from home
every we,ek.

The O,d Quiz

Get all the News from
home - Read It at

your lehure.

An im~orta~t addition to your
letters, it helps your children keep
astride of changes that occur in
their home town, eveltts that hop·
pen to people tLey know.

Acquaintan,ce Renewed
Leo Krous of Washington cal~.

ed at :\11'. and :\lrs. John B. ZuI·
koski's :'I101lday. An old friend,
II ho liled formerly in Lo\lp City,
:'Ilr. Kruus now has a government
job. lIe picked corn {or the Zul·
koskis many ~ears ago on their
farm Ilest of EI~ria. They had
a nice visit together, since it was
the first time they had seen one
another in 30 ~ears. lIe II as on
his way to Loup City to visit his
brother, Frank Krous.

. . Persona Is
~1rs. Opal KukJish spent Sat·

unby aftellloon lIith her daugh
ter, :'III'S. George Janicek, and
illt:nda.
Wa~ne Hor:l" son of Mr. and

!III'S. J:<'ran~ Hora, spent the j

II eekenu With his grandparents,
:'Ill'. anI.! !llrs. Don :.\1c:'llul\,t'n,
nc'ar Ericson. •
Tho~e attenlling the funeral of

Jimmy Dean, 7,month,old son of
:.\11'. and Mrs. Edmund ZUlkuski,
ThLllSd:1Y morning at On1, II ere
:'Ill'. and !III'S. John H. ZUlkuski,
:.\11'. and MrS. Enus Zulko,ki, Mr.
and :\11'5. Holland ZUlkoski, Mr.
amI Mrs. J:<'rank Zulkoski, Mr.
and !llrs. Halph Zulko~ki, !'III'. and
!'III'S. Everett Lech, :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Ted Welniak, !'tIc anu Mrs. Ken·
nelh Pdska, Mr. and :'I1rs. ELI·
gcne Novotny, Mrs. Andy Kusek
and daughter, Mrs. Hene Dubas,
!'III'. and !'I1rs. Michael Zulko'-ki,
amI Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Konko-
leski anu Linda. .

:.\11'. and !'tIl'S. John 13. Zulkoski
accomp:lllied :\11'. and Mrs. HoI!
land ZUlko"ki and family to Sal"
g(:nt S~tnLl:ty where they wen'
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
anu Mr,. :\He haeI lulkoski. Oth
er guests were Mr. and 1\!rs.
Frank Zulko~ki, 1\11'. and Mrs. Le
on Osentowski and MI'. and Mrs,
Eugene NOlotny and .family.

Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delol"
cs visitcu :\11'. and :'111'5, Albert
Glos neal' Taylor Sunday after.
noon.

lIlr. and Mrs. Melvin Punis
and foul' chilLlren of Grand Is·
land spent the Ileckcnd at 1\lr.
and :'Ilrs. Bill Tuma·s. Mrs. Pur·
vis was formerly Helen Tuma.

Mr. and :'Ill'S. Eldon !'tlaresh
and children visited Mr. and
1\lrs. l"lo~d Iwanski Sunday after·
no.on and \Iere sUllper guests.

lIlr. and Mrs. Larry B,lrta and
daughters visited with Mr. and
1\1rs. Vivian E\Crett at Scotia
Sunday afternoon.

Donnie Ne\ erkla, II ho is em
ployed in York, spent the week·
end with his folks, :.\11'. and Mrs.
Holland Zulkoski. lIe returned
to YOlk Sunday aftel'lloon.

l"rank Hora spent Sunday at
Lores HOl'llickel's in !llira 'Val·
ley.

Dalid Kusek, son of :'Ill'. and
1\Irs. Adrian Kusek, IIho attends
college in Lincoln, aUlI Diane
Iwanski, daughter of !lk and
1\lrs. no~d Iwanski, IIho attends
business sl'hool at Grand Island,
speht the \V eekend with their
parents. Both re(Ul'llcd to their
schools Sunday'.

1\11'. and lUI'S. Eman ueI Pelska
entertained :'Ill'. and 1\11'5. Ken,

.ncth Petska a11(1 boys for dinner
Sunday in honor of K('nndh
Petska's birthday. Other guests
\Iere lift'. and :'I1rs. Joe Petska,
Emanuel's parents. The Kenneth
Petska family then spent Sunday
CI ening at the home of 1\Ir. and
1\lrs. John Kokes.

Hill Tunia allend('d a meeting
of the county officials Thursday
at Grtcley.

Mr. and :'IIrs.' Bob Sears and
baby of Grand Island and :'Ill'.
and !'tIl'S. Gary Sears and Tom·
my wcre Sund:lY guests of Mr.
and :'III'S. Earl Sears. The men• WWllZ

, ,. ~

,,'.ll·"

'ELM'ER' BROCKMAN
Garfield a,nd Valley Noxious Weed Supt.

Special Valley County Deputy Sheriff

" .

NOXIOUS

WEEDS

'.: 'J ~ ~ ~ .,! .
. If you have a gO,od neighbor, ke'ep him

" " II I .. " ... ': '

fhaf way and fry' and beel good neighbor,
yqurself. Kill Musk Thisfle!

If you have noxiol,ls weed problems or your neigh

bor has some noxious wee~s th~t are 1)..ot taken 'c~re of,

call your weed superintendent or one ~f the noxious

weed board members. They will try and help you and

your neighbor, if it is advice you need about noxious

weeds.

I will say this ll1uch about the farnlers artd

rartchers artd the worne.n of Valley County.

They all worked hard to k.lll Musk Thi~t1e this

spring and sUll1nh~r and itis time to do it again

this fall. The Musk Thistle rosettes are show·

ing up now artd a lot of them' are in places

where the seed laid over fr~m iast year. Now

'is a good till1e to spray the rosettes. If we all

work together and kill Musk Thistle, we will

put Valley Coun~y on top of the list in a year

or two.

ALetter From Home Every Week

-----..,----------.~_ ....--------- ..... IlI. ...w -............__..~;l..·'u¥w.......ti .......... ......"...........~n............tiM...,.....,·;Jh+' ..... ~A_..·...·_'...,........ ... ....

Change Locations
MI'. and Mrs. JallH's Iwanski

vi~ill'~ ¥r. ,Jilt.! l'lrs..EJ.·IIJn ,I\\an·
skI '1' illl4 f~ll;llly, who reCently
mo{e(t to llul.'" ~ll ftom Saj·g{·nt.
~II'. lwati.;ki Ilorks for' the gas
cU I) Pilll)'. {', ',,! I•", \~ J .. ,,_ .

~. "j ,~;f: ::fr~· !.!. '":i 1,~ f"i';'; ~-:::

'r4~!' 1':.1 {'.:'"j'l~. ~ (,{("1{J!J ~ 0'·

:!.:'EI 'riat
' News ;.

.' l" y, ... '. , . . "-

:::iSlidesofEuropean Trip Will Be Shown at Parish Supper
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski Homemakers Pick Leaders The club decided to give $15

Mr. and ~lrs. \V. \V. 13rbt'JI of The Jolly Homemilkers Club to retarded childl\:n.
Bunq~ll l\ill show sE,les of their met with :'III's. Opal Kuklish last
1967 visit to several European Thursday. Eight members and
countries Sund3Y in the El~ria one guest, :'Ihs. George Janicek,
llall. There will be a carrv-in Ilere prc·sen!. Officers ele<:t<:,c1
parish supper at 6:30 p.m. Those Ilere Gertrude Lech who replac·
attending are asked to equip es :\1rs. jake Walah&ski as presi,
themselves with knife, fork, dent; Mrs. Charlie Lech, reelect·
,spoon and cardboard plate, and cd vice,pI esident; :\'lrs. Bill Tu·

'to bring enough food for them· ma reelected secretarY . tre,IS'
sell es. uv-,'r; :'III'S. Leon Ciemn'y, citizen·

ship officer; :'III'S. James Iwanski,
songleader: and :'Ifrs. J. B. Zul·
koski, nell s reporter. The next
mC'sling will b~ l!e1J Oct. 17 Ilith
:'Ill'" Jal\~' Walahoski The host·
ess, ~lrs. Kuklish, sen ed a deli·
cious lunch.

\
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O,.d Matlcels·
'fhe prices below W(L'f: ob-f

tablcd from reliable Ord firms
Tuesday afternoon and are sub-··
jed to change, '

, Last This:
\ . .' ~ Week Week'

~~~g" $20 $ ,22:
Wheat 1.17 1.16
COl'll 1.0,t 1,05
Oats .64 .66
Rye .92 .92
~1iI0 1.42 1,43

1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Zynt.~k and
family of Burwell spent Sunday
at the !lollle of her parl:nts, 1\11'.
and 1\lrs, Otto l"agus,

-•

DONUTS

AUCTIONS

Cattle Auctions Every, ~gt,urdQ"y

" "69

".

-

f!

Coming Sales
Sat. Eve, Sept. 28 ~ Elilabcth Kapustka Furniture Sale, Ord.
Mon., Sept. 30' - May'nard Schudel Dairy Sale Postp?l1ed,
Tue., Oct, 1 _ Lc Hoy P('>lon Farm Clran·up sale of Land, cat·

tle, and Equipmelit, East of Ord, .
Mon" Oct. 7 - Charles Ciochon Estate Real Estate Sale, E~J9a,
Tue" Oct. 8 - Wester Jones Modern home at Auction in LOOP

City, .
Tue., Nov. 12 - Eldon Epley farm sale of Cattle, equipmC')lt,

and 240 acres of 1\1ira Valley land, .
Tue., Dec, 3 .- Mike Sellik large Farm C!can·up sale, An:adia.

More sale dates tenative. Real Estate sales conducted by
Leo Wolf and personal property sales by, ,

Leo Wolf 728·5274 Auctioneers 728·5738 Stan N,~lte'

Ericson, Nebraska
'~pecial Feeder Sale

3,000
Ch'oice a~d Fanc'ySandhill cattie

Saturday, Septmber 28
, 12:00 Noon Sale Thne

A wQnoerful offering of ouhfanding Sandhill Feeder Cattle,
featuring many reputation brands..

2·10 Choice to fancy h<::rdord sle<::rs, 625-800 Ibs,
200 Choice to fallcy hereford 5lecrs, 625-675 Ibs,
200 Choice hereford and angus sleers, 675-800 Ibs,
150 Extra choke hereford stcers and heifers 625·700,
135 Extra choke hcreford and hereford angus crOSS heifers.

600650 lbs,
125 Choice hereford hcifcrs, 575625 Ibs,
120 Fancy h2refol'li and hereford angus cr03S steers and heifers,

600800 Ibs,
110 Choice to fancy hereford stccrs, 675-700 Ibs,
105 Choice hereford stecrs and heifers, 750 Ib~,

80 Choice to fancy hcreford heifers, 750800 lbs,
80 Extra choice hereford fall cahes, 450500 11>5,
65 Exh a choice hereford angus cross steers and heifers, 650

tbs,
50 1':'';'tra dwice hClcCol'l1 stcers and heifers, 650-700 11.>s,
50 Choke hereford stcers, 623 Ibs,
50 Extra cholee hereford heifers, 600lJ25 Ibs.
45 Choice to fancy hereford angus cross heifers, 700 Ius,
45 Extra choice hereford angus cross fall stecr cal\'('s, 500-550

Ibs. ,
45 Extra choke hereford heifers, 625-657 Ibs,
45 Choice angus heifers, 600 lbs,
40 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 700-750 los,
40 Choice hereford fall cahes, 450500 Ibs,
40 Choice hereford spring calles, 350375 Ibs,
30 Extra choice' hereford steers, 850 Ibs,·" :
35 Cboice angus ~lld hei'erord angus cross heifers, 550 Ib~,
,36 !,:xtra choice' hereford 'and herdord angus cros& calves,

450 los,
25 Choice hereford \\et COIlS, Frl'c an'a ,
30 Extra choice hereford cross calves, 500 Ibs, .,

150 Weigh up cows, heiferetles and bulls,

Ericson LiYeslo~k (olnmission' (0" Inc.
Consign your stoch'r Ulld. feeder cattle to Ericson

Liv~stock Market, servin'] ~he Ea~t~rn Cornbelt Buyer,

Last Saturday caflle auc.tion was very active on all classes,
with many out state buyers aflendin9. A large percentage of the
cattle went to Eastern Feed Lots. Following are coming sales:

Saturday, October S - First Special Spring Calf and
Yearling Sale

Saturday, October 12 - Special Feeder Sale
Saturday, Odober 19 - Second Spedal Spring Calf

and Yearling Sale
Saturday, Odober 26 - Special Feeder Sale

I
Please contact' the office or one 'of the manager~'to 'con·

sign your cattle for any of th~ coming, Saturday, Caflle Auctions.

.;

•
til.

:\11', and 1\1rs, William Jordon
of Omaha ,ven' Saturday visitors
in the Ralph \Viberg home. The
Jordons \\ el'l' en route to Hur·
\\ell Cor the weekend.

Vernor.rufit; Wutne"
Will Meet Monday
. The Janc JeffClson Club, a

\\ omen's Delllocratic oq;ani/a
tiou, will mcc:t ~Ionday in the
Di~triL't Coud I{oom of. the Val
ley County cOLlrthow;e.·

1\1rs, Frances ~1cCalf requestcd
~ t;'stCI'da>' thilt all Democrat pre
cinct workers be present for the
8 p.m, session,

-

...,Hre

(j~
See the all New Models

Arctic Visit

-

COl\tinuecl from page 1

~ollle, l'\ow the population
stands at 3,200, .

Befol'e \\e got back to l'\ome
",Ie encounlered a do~ sled team
of 11 huskies and tneil' driver,
He told us how he trains his
dogs.

Somctimes it's ICry difficult to
find dogs that will work togeth·
er, he saId, Like humans they
fIght Illostly about food and
\~OlJlCn.

He raced his dogs alongside
the bus to give us an idea of
thdr speed, Sometimes when the
mow is too deep fol' any othel'
means of conn'yanee, he uses
his team to haul supplics from
to\\n for himsclf ('Inc! neighbors,

Boarding our airl'l'aft fol' thu
n:tUl'll trip to Anchorage, VIC
\H'l'e sure we \\ould long remem:
bel' t1~is piu'l of our visit to Alas·
ka.

By the 1\ ay, the old ditch walk·
er h:ld his five gallOtl~ of bhlC:
berries picked for Brownie,

Bertha \'ihite accompanitd thEm
to Arcadia and is spcnding sev·
eral days visiting her daughter"
1\lrs, Eli SI1) dcI', ~Irs. Hcck
Holmcs, and :\Irs. Kenncth Dor
sey, ultl their families.

:'Ill', 1111.d l\lrs, Max Stilah and
falll i1y \\ en:' Sunday dinner
gUt'sts or' .:\11',: and '1\11'5.' l3erllat'd
::itaao of Onl.,

MargaI'd Sell is s\lemling a fel\'
Mr, allLl Mrs, Elgin Crist. Jane

and Jeff went to Lincoln Frida;'
e\ ening to ~ isit at the Dennis AI·
bers hOUle anti to attend the foot
oall game. They rdurncd home
Saturd:.y evening.

1\1r, and 1\1rs, (iuy Lutz and
family \\ere Sunday guests of
Mr. and ~Irs. Bob Lutz. ~Irs, Al
bert Aufr€' ht allL! son Bob of I{oup

'City \\ ere afternoon' visitors in
the Lutz home,

~Ir, and 1\Irs, Dean Schuchman
of Grand Islaml visited ~1rs. E.
C, Saunders SUQday afternoon.

l\1rs, Ernest Easlerol'ook and
:\lr,. and Mrs, Gary Nagel were
Sunday dinner g\.ll'sts of ~Ir, and
Mrs. lJill Nagel.' .•

"'"

FREE COFFEE

•

,

Lee. Motor CQ., ·Inc.
ORO. NEBR.

The Going. Thing
\

Friday and Saturday
September 27 and .28

" " .

4,000 OufstancUng

Sandhills Cattle
Special Carlot Feeder Sale

Friday. Sept. 27th at Burwell
This Frid,lY will be one of the lan,:n sales so far for the

season with many carload lots of yearling steers & heifers
along with many fall calves, MallY reputation brands in the
offering for this sale. Heifers have been dominating the market
for the· past few weeks but we ha\'e more steers this Friday
than heifers, '.

CC,tisignlncnts foJ' this I:'rid:<y illclude:
STEER DIVISION: 45 to' 50 carloads

Featuring Herefords, 13lack Angus & Angus cross steers wI.
575 to 800 Ibs, Many loads of fancy stccrs \\ cighing GOO to 650
Ius. in ~he o~fering. " . • .'.' "

FALL CALF DIVISION: 1.000 head
Hereford & Black Angus fall calves" wt, 425 to 575 lbs,

featuril,lg 125 fancy lJIack Angus calles from Orley Hughes.

FEEDER 'HEIFER DIVISION: 35to 40 carloads
I Herefords, 13lack Angus & 'Angus cross heifers, wt. 550 to

723 Ibs, Featuring large consignmc,nfs from Dan ~lorgan -
Thund~rbolt Hanch and many marl'. '

Frid'ay, Oct. 4th
33rd Annual Calf & Feeder Sale

l"eaturing 4,000 Fancy Hereford Spring Cahes, along \~ ith
1,500 hei:1d olltstanding ycarlin~ stecrs & some heifers, This
will oe our 1st Special Calf Sale of the season, with many reputa-
tion brands in the offering. .

Other Special Sales:
Friday, Oct. lIth. Special Steer & Feeder Sale.
Wednesday, Oel. 16th. Special Black Angus Calf & Feed-

er Sale.,
Friday, Oct. 18th. 2nd Special Call 6r Feeder Sale.
Wednesday, Oel. 23rd. Special Cow Sale.
Friday, Oct. 25t9. Special Feeder Auction.

Please call 346·5135 at Burwell if you have c<ltt'e that you'
:wish to consi91l to any of these big Special Sales. All Comigll'
h1ents are Appreciated. .

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
, "One of The Salldhills La.rgest Cattle Auctiolls"

Cattlo Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market where you can buy or sell with confiden,e.

50 Years Together
Hev. and ~Irs, A. J, Goodson

of Grand Island will obsen e their
50th \\ euding annil ersary Oct, 6
with opel1 house at 1he cO!lllllunity
room of the To\\ers, Mr, Goodson
was pastor of the Congn'gational
Church in Are<'dia a number of
)eal'S ago.

Uills Home
:' ~lr. and ~Irs. Bob Hill return·

cd home Sdtunlay anc'!" ~ilenl!int:

t\\O \\eeks at Theruwpolis', Wyo,

Visit WiHonsin
1\11', and ~Irs, Harry Hitl and

Mr, amI ~lrs. Max Cruikshank
left by train from Grand Island
Frid,ly night for a \\'cckcnd visit
\\ith their children, Mr, and ~Irs,

Bud Cuikslunk, and fam ill', The
youngel' Cruikshanks Iile in ~lil

waukec, Wis,

New Daughtar
~lr, and 1\1rs, Clarc;nce Krelller

(Yvonne HolllleS) of Grand Is
land are the Pill',C'ot, of "daugh
ter born Sept. 19 ::it the Luthel;an
lIo:-pital. She has becn ndllled
Debra Ann anLl has one brother
ami one ~istel',

'Friends
Friendship Circle of the United

Methodist WOIllC n's Sodety Illet
1"riday afternoon at the churdl.
Hertha ~1ilburn was assisled by
Pearl Christ and ~Iarie Weddel
in giving devotions,

The new circle chairman, Phy'.
lis Gould, presided at the bu~i
ness nleeling, A COl cred dish
lunch was sened,

Personals
'Mr, and :\1rs, Charles Weddel '
went to Lexington SatunIJy fol'
a few dtl)s visit at the Harold
\Veddel home, Their son, l\1ax,
and family of North Platte \\ere
a,lso guests at Lexington on Sun·
day. I'

.. Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth While
Qf Sargent attended the Richard
Uolmes funeral Thursday and
visited rdatives in Arcadia, 1\Irs,

! Arcadia
t ·", "

·we.t. -

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classily

29·3tc

~ofnicf Orditc
Rose Suchanek
Dies in Tacoma

l"OH SALE: Small gas bath heat·
, er, 728-5080,' 29-2tp

- ------~-----~_._~- - -~--------
WANTED: Som~ one to braid

rope used 01'1 hand elevator.
Ord Quiz.' 2.9·1 tp

---_._-~.~-------------------

FOR SALE: 19G5 250CC 1\10tor·
cycle, Richard Elsberry 728
3033, '29-lfe'

l\Irs, l{ose Suchanek, 53, died
Sept. 11 in a Ta<:ollla, WasIL, hos·
pital after a long illness.

The fOl'l\lN Ord business \\ am·
an - she vIas half 0\1 ne~' of the
Rose 'n Bo's Ta\ern \Iith her
brothel' - was born Dec, 24
1914, in Onl. She was married
to Ed Suchanek, amI in 1956 they
left Ord to make their home in
'l',lcollln \\ here they o\\ned and
opClatcd th~ CO!Tegidor' Tavern.

In addition to her hu:-band\
surviv ors include a daughter,
~I1's. Rose ~lalie Shade of Ta·
COllHl, W,\s11.; a sister, ~lrs, l\lary
Conner of Onl; two brothers, Bo

.emd Eu\\ard Holecek, both of'
Ord; and t\\O grandchildren,

Sen ices for ~lrs, Suchanek'
were held in the Valley Chapel
~lountain View Funeral Home'
Sept. 16 with the Hev, .Eugene
Sabin offkiating. Mrs, Maurice
Owens, or?anist, accomp,1llied
Harry Aldnch who sang "Rock
of Ages" and '/God Be With You
Till We Meet Aglin," Interment"
was in the ~Iountain View Me-
morial Park.

Mr, and Mrs, 130 Holecek at
tended the scnices for his sis
tel',

Pillll L. Kubiblhl'k, AHo! Ill'\'
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is hereby gh en that the'
undl'1,igneu has forme'd a corpor
atiim under the Nebra.;ka NonProfit
Corporation Ad. .

L The name of the cerporation is
Oru Elks Lodge, No, 2371, BenC\'ol
ent anu Protedh e Orul'r oC )<;lks of
the Uniteu StiltC' of Amerkil. Inc.'

2. The addre,s oC the I'(',~btered of
fke oC the COl poration is 105 S, 16th
St., OnJ .. 1\cbrd&ka, amI the ndme of
the inittill rcgbtued ilgent is How·
ard Huff,

3. Thilt the purposcs for whleh said
Corporatiun is fOlllled arc: The pri
m!,ry' vurpo,e for, \I hith this COI·por.
atlOn IS fOllned IS to inculcate the
prin('il'les of C'hal'ity, Ju,tice, Broth·
erly Lo\ e and FideIit.y; to promote
the \I eHare ilnd enhance the hapl,i.
ne~s. of Its members; to quicken tIe

• ~plr!t OC Amel'il'an patriotbm;. to
cult1\ ate. good fello\\ ,hlp and to p(>f.
pet.uate IbtlC as a fratel'llal organl
zallon, Other .pulposes for \\hkh (his
CorporatlUn IS fOIllH:d are: to' 110
all the l!lls aJld. things, and b\"iJless
alld buslnes,e~ .n any manlll'r con
nected Wit.h the objeds or pllrP.o.,es
or PO\\ ers of the corporation or
necessary, incidenlal com cnient . Or
auxiliary therdo, cakuJaled diI'ee'lly
or indircd!y 10. pl'onlote the inter
e"ts.. objet·t,\es, and ideals of the or.
ganl/alloll, and in addition to hay e
an.d. therl'be all rights. POll el:'; ',and
pn\llt'gl'S nuw 01' her~aftcr bl,'lon~jnl{
to or conf,·ned. upon nOIl,pI'ofit cor
por"Uons exbting undt.-"r the laws· 'of
lhe Stale oC Ncbraska. .. ..

4. The Corporation c'onlllle'llced ou
May' H, 19G8, am! h"s I?crpl'\ual I ex.
btence, "5, The affairs of the' corvoratiou
al:,[ to be conuuclt-d by a Board of
Dlredors, cou5istiuc: or the fOI[o\dng
EX'!1(ed ,Rule!', E5tcemed Leading
Klllghl, E5tel'l1lcd Loyal Kni"ht ~s
teel1lca LcdudJlg Ku ight a~d' !he
Pcr~UllS \I Ito ~haJl bl'ar the title' of
T1:u~tce, lind. such ot!,~r officers as
may be PI'O\ lUl'd for III the B~'-La\\5.

llu\\ ard HuH
\ Dale Stine

K. \V. P.cletoou
L, nll Chjdle~ler
lIl,tHY Janus

Incorporators

e= •

220 dlo!ee \1 f & olk \~ f strs 700 *' Willis l{olallLl
178 chOIce angus strs 700-750 *' Chrblllan Handl .
100 .choice bl~ crossbred & blk strs, 800 ~cJI Wilson
85 mx. yearlIngs 650-700# Wes and Don ~1<:CullouQh
80 wf yrlg, strs 700-750 Don Marsh "
65 \\f yrlg. 5trs 800 HaJph Slagle I'

~O angus cro,:-sLrtd strs, 750 SOO*, Muddy Creck Rauch
(;Q extra chOice hereford strs, 850*, Fred Witcher
40 -!.Ilk & blk wf hfrs, 500550", L~rson Hanch
;j2 eho!ee herdonl )rlg, strs, 700# Chils Thollll':'Oll
18 ChOICC wf yrlg, strs, W,llt Hunge

We will havc ilion: cOIl~igllments by sale date alollg \\ ith our
H'gular run of llIixed cattle, weigh up co\\'s amI bulls, Listcn to
local radio stations for further· listillg~.

. Cattle market wa~ adiv<:'. fully stcgdy
011 all classc$. .
Some Sale): 30 wf ~lts t~H' - 30,70, 30 I~f strs, 8'16~0:iO; 16
blk .. str. 792-3 J.95; 10 wf ftlS. 7002G,GO; 7 wf strs, 583 :.n,BO' 16
blk strs, 559-:W,40; 17 wf strs, 50325.80; 18 \\f ,hs, 427-;JO,70,
H \~f hfr, "173-26.76; canner and cutler cows 1GOO-18,00. bcef
CO\\'s 18,00-18,50, hciferelts 19,0022.50, bulls 20,5021.50,
Friday, Sept. 20 we SQld over 2.00 hogs. We haLl an extrellle top
of 20,00, which \\ent to Ed Elsik, Ord, Vancil 13uckhee, Sar<'ent
l'rank En:t, Sargcnt, W<lY ne Gn'gory. Ol'd all received 19.85 fu~
thcir shipments, 210-210 - 19.50-19.75; 2~0-280 19.0019.50;
ll'~ht wdght hogs 175-200 18.50-19,00; light SOlIS 250-32:3 18.00
18.75; 325-450 - 17.00-18,00; 450 500. ~ 16,50-17,00; 500600 _
15,75;16,50; boars 12,50-14,00, pigs 121# 21.10 cwt.; 80# pigs
19,00 per he:;d 35# pigs 14.00 per herd. '

Startin-.:; Friday, Sept. 27th, "t 12'''0, to 1;00 we will brcadca~t
direct (rom our market on radio KNLV Ord. Other listings Mon.,
Tues., and Wed. at 11 :55 A.M. and Tues., Wed. and Thur. at
7:55 A.M. Listen to these broadcast~ for the latest news (rom
our mJrket. i

f

Sargent LiYesloc~ (olnJnission (0., Incl
Walt..:!' B. UI1I<(,11Jr. (Butch) 872>n05 'OUke 5:27·3711
WJflu fi. v,i(e \; Sr. I ~72-S917 . I O~ve O~;; is'872'-5606

, IOjl~d,H.jgJlV"Jy',J~r>jc/\t. Ncbr\ -:l,i~"ted Airpor!"
t. - . - ,~, '.. - ~ .' t:

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Thut;sday. Sept. 26th
Sale S'arts 12 Noon COT

Grand Opening - ,Special Sale
FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

Expe.cting 1500·1800 Cattle
.. 'Someeady consi9nme~tsas of Friday the l'

20th - -

~ ne=a•••&".,.... •

Lo\\ cll Mason, who's oUleti as
the world's smallest go:-pel sing·
er, will present a "Revival FireS"
concert Tuesdav at the Ord Chris
tian Church. •

Standing only 3 fcet 10 inches
tall, Mason sang for sevcn years
\~ ith thq "~me.ric~n I3roa4casting
(;0, lIe 1s' currently reCording
for Diadem Records and is diree·
tpr of mvsic fQr the "Revival
Fires" tdun. This group h<IS been
operating throughout the coun-
t!)' in evangelistic work, .

During the concert ~Iason will
sing a 60 min1jte selection of gos
pel songs and \~iIl conclude with
a presentation on the "Revival
Fin's" radio and television work,

The gral1d~on of a North Loup
couple recently complcled his
fourth month of sca duty with
the United States Navy,

Boats\\'ain Mate Steven 1'. Shu
del, grandson of Mr, amI ~Irs,

Paul Jones, is serving aboard the
hospital ship U,S.S, Sanduary,
CUl'H'ntly off the coast of Da
~ang. South Vietn(;m.
. W 0 u n d e d seni(:e!llcn are

f10ml by helicopter directly from
the b<lltldield to the ship for
treatment. It recently returned
to Viclnamese waters elftcr tak·
il1g on a new storc of nledical
and other supplies at a Philip.
pine port.

Sehullel is the son of :\11', and
:\lrs,· H. L. Schudel of Corvallis,
(),." T'I'v ~rC fanner ~'esiLlenls

of North Loup,
A 1')\)u gntduate of Con allis

High School, th~ young saiJor
sened a >'e1r anLl a half mth
the National Guard before trans·
f"ning to the Navy. Ill.' was as
signed to his shit) after complet·
ing six \\eeks of trelining at San
Diego, Calif,

Schuuel's address is 13-844959,
U, S, Sanctuary, AII·17, Division
I Deck, FPO San Francisco,
Calif, 96G01.

Geweke Helps
'~Iusker Judges
To Fifth Place

Area Couple's Kin' ~

Serving With Navy
On Hospital Craft ..

. Don Gel\ckc ofOrd placeu.
18th in indh idual' standings,
helping the University of Ne·
braska take fifth place at are·
cent Ihestock judging contest
heJd in conjunction with the Na·
tiolnl 13arro\v Show.' , '

Big Eight schools dominated
the intercollegiate competition
as ~1issourl took first, Iowa State
second, and Kansas State fourth
in additioll to Nebraska's fifth,
Punlue of the Big Ten was third.'

Kenneth Snyder of Paxton was
the highe~t individual finisher
for Ncbraska, taking 14th place.
Other members of the Cornhu~k·
er .team were To Dearmont of
t\ose" Larry ~elson of. Alliance,
and Gary' Wlute of Lexll1gton,

The contcst was held Sept. 9
in Austin, Minn, Aimouncement
of the final results was delayed
bccause of an error in placings
revealed after the show.

Thirtepl schools parti<:ipateu
in the contest. ;

Iin"yGospel Si'nger
To Perform in Ord

....'5

.1

North Loup
496-4125

secollll tour the 1e,
His illness began \1 hile at Cam

Hanh lJay, South VietIl31l1, c.nd
on July 22 he returncd to the
United States' to enter the Vet·
crans Hospital at Demel', Colo,
lIe aJ~o received treatment from
doclors_ at the Eleanor Roosevelt
Canccr Heseareh Center, located
adjacent to the Veterans Hospi·
tal.

l"ivc days before his death he
was dismissed froln the hospital,
at his r('(luest, and went to Cas·
per, ·Wyo., to be \Iith friends,
Ill' bccame seriously ill at Cas·
per and lIas takel) to. the Na·
trona Coun!y ~lell1orial Hospital
\Ihere he passed aW<l>',

:'III', Pesta was a membel' or
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church

Survivors are one sister, Mrs,
Josephine Taylor of Omaha; one
brother, :'Ibster Chief Joseph Eu
gene Pesta of San Diego, Cali!.;
and fO'lr nephews, He was pre·
ceded in death by his parents,
tl\O brothers, and one sister,

~1rs, Frank ~lottl, ~lrs. Ken·
neth Bunnell and :\1rs, Eldon
Sich accompanied Mrs, Emanuel
Vodehnal to Broken Boll' Tues
day for the fall Presb>terial
meeting.

(; RA 11~
. I j '.;' ,,'

. Soybeans:'

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr, Thursday, Sept, 26, 1968

Ord
128-3254
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FARMERS ELEVATOR

We are always in the market for your grain. If
you have corn, wheat, milo or soybeans for sQle sec us.

WAYNE

The Old & Nollh Loup Elevutol3 will huwllQ your
:$oybeQQ:.i lor you this year.

•

Livestock AU'ction "
,Saturday,Sept. 28

Demd~d r~alac~ive' with I,ight cattie showin9
the mo~t a~tion. H,c.avy Gat,tle ;steadyto slow.
Fam'y l\.r;·eCoN~& ~l1gtlS ·steers weighing 'unJer350 Ips, $31.50
to $33,70, hd(ers of the saIne quality & 'weight $26,50 to $29,70;
black wf steers \~ith some dairy crvss 400 to 500 Ibs, $24.75
to $26,25; 'If steers 555 Ibs, $27.30; black wf stcers 713 Ibs,
$24,90; wf steers with sO'llle grain 921. lbs, $24,90; black hoI·
stcil\ bulls 510 Ibs, $2J,00; wf steers 797 Ibs, $23,80; angus
dairy cross steers 895 lbs. $24.80; weigh·up COIlS $16.10 to
$18.20; mailY calls (or milk cuws \Iith fint calf dairy heifers
selling ~300.00 to $323.00 per head, milk CO\I ~ just$~70.00 to
$300.00 per h'cilli. ' : ' .. ' .-

For 'this' .:.vcek.' i ':,>
2S sl~ail babyc;alvc;
30 mixed steers & heilers 200 to 300 Ibs.

. 20 shorthorn & Char. cross steers & heilers SOO to GOO
Ibs., home raised

IS shortholll steers & heifels 400 lbs" home raised
22 wI & black stee'l::; & heil!;,l:> 37S to 400 lbs" hpme

raised
IS wI & brockleftl':e heifers 100 to SOO lbs.
20 wI & black steers 450 to 600 Ibs.

, 16 mixl:'d steers 450 to SOO Ibs.
2S C9W3. steers & heifers

Several milk <:ow~

regbtc.red hereford brecdiny bulL 3 yr. o1J.
Many r~lole callIe by sale time.

HOGS,
WiUI'rilfr 1l1arhds brcaking' .2J to ,75 'ccnts on ~londay, with
lUo~t hogs sellillg $19,;)0 to $19,75, our top of $1.9.10 on I~cighfs
225 to 23:> lbs. 242 Ibs. $19,20, 236 Ius, $19.30, .219 los. $19,30,
217 Ibs.. $19,20, 283 Ius, $18.53, 296 Ibs, $18.00; sows 500 Ibs,
$16.03, 545 Ibs. $16,30, 430 Ibs, $17,00, 395 Ibs, $17.30, 335 'los,
$17.80, 295 los, $18,63; fceding fhoats It7 Ibs. $20,70, 160 to'
180 los. $18.20 to $19,00 small pigs $10,50 to $11,73 per Ilead.
61 Ius. $17,25, 87 Ibs, $19,00, 94 )bs, $20.75 per head; Broou
~ow~ in gooLI delllanu and awut ~t_eady, Wcighup bDal:s $13,OJ
to $14.GO, . . . ,

, ,

, 50 heud 60 to 75 lb shouts hump-york cro::;s
\ ' ,

Another good run of stock hogs, pigs, shoats & brood
sows for this week's sule. ' .

-----,
·We. have Corn and Milo for sale. I

'" ' ., " '" I

Final Services' Conducted Frid~y
At Cath'olic Church for LaVerne Pesta

Pig Starter

Buy one (1 ) ton of Wayne Tail Curler Pig
Starting Feeds and receive FREE bonus of

1~5 Lb. Bag of Wayne Oral Iron. ,

or
~-=20 c.c. bottles of

Wayne Iron Dexfran Iniection
----:..-.

SP,ECIAL OFFER

Don't f9rget the biCJ special calf & feeder sale
Saturday', oct. 5th. .

For more infornlation contact.

:Ord livestock :Market

l"uncral sen ices (or LaVerne
Pesta, ::33, \\en' conduded l"rj
day morning at Our Lad>' of Per
petual Help Catholic Church,
''lith Re\'. Stanh'y GOl'ak officiat
ing, The former Ord n~an died
of canccr Sept. 15 in Casper,
Wyo,

Pallbearers \\ere 13111 Wetlel,
Dend Barnes, Glen Watts, Don
Walker, Darrel Smllh amI Stan
Icy Absalol1. Interment \Iith full
military rites was in the Ord
Catholic Cemeter'.'. Hosan' was
recited Thur~day'evening' at the
Hastings . Pearson Chapel.

Mr. Pesta was bam at Ord
:\Iar, 1, 1933, the son of Josef
and Lillian (Trubl) Pesta. He at·
tended Ord High School and
completed his education while
sen ll1g with the Army from July
31, 1953, to July 19, 1960, Ar·
ter receiling his service dis·
('harge at 1"ort Hamilton, N, 'I,
he was employed by the Pla((e
Vall('y Construction Co. of Grand
Island for scveral years.

At the time of his death he
was superintendent of construc.'
lion for :\10rrison . Knudson Can·
tractors of 130ise, Idaho, on a
projed in Southeast Asia being
performed by R:\lK-13HJ, a com·
bination of six construction'
firms doing work for the United
States government. This lIas his

,
,726},$11, office . _ '_ ne·5J02, c. D. CUllllllil'S.

~"i"".- ..,_--.....--_-_.... ~_... ...- ......-----......-~......__--..-'
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Carmed in Nebraska until 1935
Then they moved to Idaho \1(\4
faulI'ed in the Aberdeen tm<J,
S!rorling areas until he retired 10
1954, '

Alter' retirement they lived at
Lava Hot ,springs. Mr~, Glarbor"
wtls :I member of the Luther8.P.
(hurl'll. , '

Sunl\ors include her husban4;
three sons, Earl of Ab4trd~n.
Idaho, Arnold of BI!lckfoot, Id$
ho, and George Jr, of P&ul, Ida
ho; three d.aughterll, Mrs,' WUu
ain (Anna) Adamek, Black,C9Qt.
Idaho, Mrs, Alvin (~~lcen) I,<.ranz.
ler, All1erlcou Falls, Idaho, lllcJ
Mrs. Stapl,'y (Bemiece) Jepstn,
BersCord, S. D,j 21 ~1'l\n<,lchl1~r~Q
and two great - ~ral1dchJld,rqOl
t\\O &isters IhiQg 11) th¢ Vnlk<J
States; and one sister arid ~lx
brvthers in Denmark, .'~ ''-~

Funeral services were hd4
Sept. 16 at St. Paul's Luthrill1
Church in Abenleen~ Idaho, Bin,
ial was in the Abel'de~i1, Ceino
tery, ",.i ~

.

•
U1Z

-..

SECTION TWO

yeals, "
L,tlll bel,t is the oldest of the

thl\-C Bilka sons, aUci he is a 16
)'ear Air •1'0rce ,vet(;nlI1. He is
now assigned to Patrick AFJ3
near Cape Kennedy, Fla, where·
he holds the rank of staff scI'
geilllt.' ".' ,!

The three sons were together
for the first tillle in nine )'cars
last summt'I',

Inger Glarb~)r9 Dies
At Aberdeen. Idaho

Inger Marie Gbrborg, 79, died
Sept. 12. in the Power County
Hasilital at La\ a Hot Springs,
Idaho, after a brief Illness,

Mrs, Glaroorg was bam Dec,
22, 1888, in DenIllark to Chris
and Anne 'Jen~en Christemch
and came to the United Statl'S
in 1914, settling in N.ebraska
Sh<l married George Glarborg on
~l:ir 11, 191G, at Elo,l, :md they

rr_n=t__ an......

. " _ ,.' "'"I";/if
just, browsing. After all, :y6u'wouldri-t " ::"1";:'
browse iti a bookstore without opening a <~:', '.
book, would you? , ' " , .,' , . ',," / '

Th~r~'~ another reason for you .to d!g. ,', t ,I, :,'

1\nwncuq Motors puts a lotn1ore mto lts '';.
lme, tha!) you can find by just looking frol11 ' , ' . i',

a respectable three feet away. Ask one'of ' ,i ; . ',j i
our saJes111elL He'll be glad to point things ).>"", ~'
out to YO~t, ' ,.. '; "'.,.. .::;
,:' He,never can tell, you know. You might ., ,,(, ,,'
be a customer.: ", , .'! ", ::: ',~

I
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Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Sept. 26.1968. Vol. i)1; No. 28. 2 'Se~tS'.
I, I . " "
~ .

Publi;hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St" Ord, Nebra;ka 68862 Second Class P,ntago Pilld ., Ord, H~r.lk.
Sub;criphon Rates - $6,00 I n Nebra,ka, $7,00 Ebewhere , ,

All three sons of :\lr, and !>frs,
,Tohn Bilka are no\\' serving in
the 211 med !orce.s' "

Thelr youngest son: 13cnjancjn,
left earlier this month Cor Fort
L<::II i" Wash, II hel e he is undc'r·
going six weeks of basic train·
in~ II ith the Army. lIe hasn't reo
cell cd his !?er11lanent assignlllent
yet, but he has rt:quested duty
in the field of ail'o'aft clectl'vn-
i<;s. ,

The middlc son, l\farvin, is a
staff sergeant, also with the
AI my, He and his Camily left car·
licr thi, week fvr Fort J3ennine',
Ga, where th,'y will be station
ed, The Camily had li\Cd in Orl!
for the p.:.st year while Sergeant
Bilka sel'vl'd a tour in Vietnam,
lIe has been in the ,\nlly 10

Three Bil,ka Men
Now Serving
In Armed Forces

III
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,{ -...
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Coffee and Donuts for Everyone,
,t· ' " , ' ,:

sr-;"'!!"'"9_"!,c_ mz , _.~ _. ~ __'.• _~eI:«' .. ~. ~7"':7~_~~A"W'~_1OlIiU_"'''''....""_",.II!oI=""__...:1_...~liO.""""'--..--------------""'.\....A..
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Yes, w'e're opening our doors.
On our new showroom, our new service

facility, and especially our cars. "
Because we believe that a customer can't

nlake a judgment about a car without
getting in there and looking, and trying,
and squeezing upholstery. i ) ,

So when you come in, plea$e don't feel
bashful about asking a salesman to open
the hood., Or even the trunk.' ", ,

Whether you're shopping' f9r acai-, or _
... . I,..'

I , ,j ..,Ii~ ..
t~ .,\' , ",J:

. Johnson Motors, the newAmeri<;a~M9tors,d.Ggl~rship \t"\prc.l ~HI
,have their 'official ope,ning Thur~,d;~y &. Friday, Sep'temb~r 26-2.7:

i
r,,:/ ;""1 :,~:·i.

) ;.l:~!,~:

, ,
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··~····k*t~§
1 , •• f, ..... • f . :

Even after picnic adjourned, old FJssyvillers kep;t the chatt'tr,~oing.
, ., l I ,

tle on a nalll'e th,'y just called it .
r\lssydlle," '

All told, more than 50 Coq11er
l' ~ sid e n t s of Fussy ville and
neighboring communities showed
up for thi..; year's picnic, Out·of-
to\\ners incll,lded:

~Irs, Ora (Leach) McDonald,
~trs. lone Leach, and ~Irs, Ada
(Springer)' Thomllson o( Port
land, On',; ·Mrs. l<'loy'd Harris,
Omaha; Ralph Huebner and Hor
ace Da\is, Lincoln; Mr, and Mrs.
~Iorris Anderson, St. Paul; 1\11'.
and ~Irs. Chester lloutby, Wol
bach; M~rtle (fenton) Smith,
Toole, Utah; Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Romans, North P~alte; M.r, a,nd
Mrs. Jack Romans;, Broken Bow;
;\11 s. George Gall~, Dannebrog;
Ethel Kasson, Bremerton, Wash.;
Mrs. Rose Cahill, ~lr. and Mrs,
Guy Mulligan, .all~ ~Ir. and Mrs,
Leon Woods, ai'll; ~lr. and 1\lrs,

,Ruben l'{oltc, Seward; and Mrs.
!-pis BraWl) and' l\u;s: Ray Van
Sl)ke, Scotia, .",

Those present decided to' hold
another, picni~ next Popcorn
Da)s. "":.-_ .._.".--_.~.:..::--. ---
Home' Again ':' ", - ,
·· ..M'r. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and,
family brought Mr. and l\ll's. Ed·
witl'd Scvenker' home Saturday.
The Se\ enkers had been' ip Lin
coln the last five weeks ,where
:\11'. Sevenkel' was reCeiving
treiltme'nt following surg<;ry.

The lIoseks spent the weekend
\\ith relaH\t.'s, returning to tht'il'
hoi\le'in Fremont on Sunday.
.' , -'-~r' -- ------

Os~ar Au~dn . Die's '
..CheslerAusliil learned Friday

e\ening of the death of his broth
er, Oscar Austin died Thursday
in a Fruillari~l, Idaho, hospital.
, Details 'al:e' lacking; ho\\'ever,
it is' kuo'\\'n 'that he had bee'n
in failing health Cor Several
l'noht,11S.

cal \ iolcncc
l

' so he braced him
self for the beating of lUs lik
To his astonishment, the conde
scending neighbor helped him
home, .

"That was the first time I
knew anyoll~ around there could
be nice," he related,

Anothel' said things weren't
that bad, especially among tne
\\omen Calk,

"We kids \H're alway'S told to
~t3Y away from the neighbor's
place," he said, "but quite often
\\ c'd sneak over any\\'ay. If the
neighbor WOm311 saw us, she'd
gh l' us cookies and, things like
that, But of course if the old
man saw us that' ';\'as another"
~tory. lI~'d run us off the place,"

Various rumors have cropped
up down through the y'ears as to
how 1'\15SY \ ille got its name, but
Willis Plate says he has the gos
pel tnlth.

"EH'l') body was fussing about
what to name the new school
hOUSe way back when,''' Plat~
said, "SO" hen they cOLlldn't S!2t..

... '

See Us for Compiefe 'Banking Services

}~JiW.9J!'lJlJUdtBanA
, .. . ,: -, : ' _f1ltd I rle6MJ.ila

Modern~zeYour B~,A"DI~G with
'~ , ;;:, fRAN~LlN

.···~J!~~J~~I~RONS
"""" " < ,

'ELECTRIC BRAN0.lNG il thlit Modern 'W.yl
: Save time and labor. Get clean, even brands every time with

the new FRANKLIN EI~et!ic Ir'pn~. Hellts, to just the right
temperature in 90 seconds and holds uniform heat w,iihout
tl)e too cold or too hot of lire heated Irons, Rounded surface
prevents hair from growing over brand,' \ .

Fast
Clean
Safe

1969 cars, quick as a wink,

.
City Box Section
Ord l Nebr. 6ae62

,Yo,u' ~'~n 'be .drivi~g one of
, ~;. "~ " " . ~ . .

those 'thrilling, amQ~ing new

when you see us for an Auto

Out low rates; fast service,

Mrs, George Fenton and Mrs, lee Mulligan greet old friern:f.

Picnic Peaceful

. "

.....->e •

.' '

Loan, COrnEl in ... you'll like
I ,

Time has mcllowcd the Calks
of FussFill'O.', but they can still
spin sOme pretty tall tales,
. All was calm antI serene at the
Fuss~\ille alumni group's annual
picnic, held in :'\orth Lour duro
l11g Popcorn Da) s, but there were
still plenty of good stories float·
iilg around, '

Jack Romans of Broken Bow,
chairman of this )'ear's picnic
c,onunittcl', had a good COfllll\la
for dt:termining \\hich of the
various stories were true,

','If it sounJ absunt then it's
probably tJ ue," he said,

One Cus"y \ illain said the first
time he knew a neighbol' could
be nice occUlTed 'after he was
completely grOI\ n. Requesting
anon) mity, for ob\ ious reasons,
this indi\idual said he was on
his \\'a)' home from a \ cry social
function \1 hen he ran into a
neighbor' \Iith whom discussions
were usualJ); settled by fisticuffs,

After a night of celebrating,
t.he speaker was in no condition
to settle ahythillg through phy si-

Fussy Villains Doing Lot Less Feudi~r,

Much More Talkin' in These Latter Days F

,I-r"'" ",~.
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row - as therc always are to·
morrOWS. Other lives • , , o\\l.er
{iH:es .. , other times .•. oth,cr
places. , , these will fill the void,

Regretful? Yes,

But the heart that k,nows lov~
- that can love and be loved 
that is the heart that will live ill
exuberant existence. That is the
heart .that will live on! To 5tar'~
lllightilY into the face ot ado,:er
sHy and the smile, the reconei·
Iiating smile, of forgiveness.'
That's life, That's living: .

Too l~te 'to !\now that goodl~es~
and mel'CY \vlll !oll0:-V you ~I\ t~~
days of your life , ,', ~s I~ \5
wri\ten. Too late to know ttl,e
meaning of these words, .

' ..'

panoramic windows. To satn9-~hiI'9 ~f ~ Rock~

4SS V·S. They're all standard on Royale, along'
ytith all the new GM safety fea,~ur~.s, l:he.r,(s ey~~

an ingenious anti-theft device to keep your DeltiS
as Royale your Delta aa Royale. Stop in soon.
See all the cars with the come-eloser look. _
They're on display and waiting for you r'i~ht now.
". I . • -" ~ ~. . l' . '

Geranium Jo~

CaUIJ Public Welfare or Socla(Servlce,
It S,il.l Comes Oul of Taxpayer's ,P~ck~1 ,
DEAR MISTEH EDITOR: . the ·guvernmenl. He said he had

The fint item 011 the agenda see{l where the Del?artnle,nl oJ
fer the session at the 'eounlry Trarisp.ortation W'lS ~sking' (er
store Satllrd,a:~ night was a re· Cree ear repairs £er' t?~ po<?f.
port by the storekeeper. He said folks, and he was s",rpqsed thiS
he ~ure \\ishes the fellers had family didn't as~ the stoh~kel'p
been there l"riday morning when E'r to fix lhe. brakes 91' soine-.
this f.amily dl'o\'e up in a big thin'. .' ,-,. .' .' . .
air conditioned car pulling one Dick repo·rted h~ had took
of thcm houses on \\heels, lie note' wheh:' a h~ap of st;ttes \\-er.~
alhmed as how they were really changing lhe mime from" thp De;
tra\ cling through the Great So· partment of PU9lie ,Welfare to
ciet~', and he kncw Dick Peter· ~he Departtl1~nt of Social ~rt·
son who calls it the Great Plague ICeS. The~i slall:n~d ,the rte~v name
would liked to have See!1 the was helpmg their Image an~ oM
show. . ; , state, .Marj'land, •Dic~ "said,

They came in the store, he claimed it \\:as gettipg ..bout,
said, and the tribe of )'OUllg'uns t~\icc ~s. m~ny ~alls no~.... ff:rso·
clooned out his cold drink box. Clal services as It used to ~et fer
By lhat time the mama had ,welfare,'. ',.'. "
rounded up all the groceries her EldQn reported he p~d .~e.n
old lll~n, could c(lr~y an~ they w her e COl1gressman' Wilham
were fIXing to load It all 111 that Roth Qf Delaware had ils~ed the
hou~e on wheels whcn the old l.?ep3rtn1en~ of. lI~al!h, )':~uca:
man got out a bunch of lood hon and WeItarc leI' a report on
sta~nps. . theil' programs, and they' t.old

1 he storekeeper said he had him it \l'ould take ~,600 mau'
l1e\ er seen them ~tamps until hours to rigger 'em up and they.
now, ,and. he wa~n·t .. au,)ut to wcre too bu~y kecping up the
take ('m In trilde, l'ln;l\ly, the good \\ork to stop and COUl)t
map I.'dsheu a gll\l'l'nJllcnt I.'heck 'C1I1," , " " : i,.', .. '.,.' ~

ano p~icl leI' lhe stuff, out he Dick was' of the opillioll' ',11>0:
was ll11 ght,Y u9happy about ha\,· cial se{\ ices': \\ c;rc ~J.feedi{\g 11k<'
I,ng to pall \\lth "h,lt he ('alled germ.s '1nd it. was gcnerjll1y
leal money, .. agl'i'eu by the fellers tnat "'c're

1;he fellcrs )\eren't sure if the .badly in .need of a strong disil\'
storekeeper made up that talc, fcc.blll fer lhem kindlf gerrrls~
but they agreed there, \j'a~ a ~ot " \Jut I r~c~on,,' ,Nis,lc . ~dit9r,
to be le,arned ,from \t. .1' ~r II~' !t s .hk,e 0l1e ,CopsreSs, ~n $al(l,
stance, Eldon l' oth said It looks It a111't charily, Just "asslstanC~"
like the 0~11y difference ,in l~epaid fer' fron} fc(l.!'i·al,· .s~ate;.aM
poor and the well of! Hl thIS loc.al taxes. I'll let )·ou figer lhilt
county now is that one uses one out. .', .. ,
credit cards on prh ate' compan· . Yovn. f{uly,
ics and the othcr uses :cm on GeranIum Joe

1"01' the sur'vjvors? A loss wifl
be lasting where (ailh ;lnd love And it was \~riH~n, "No Man
be mourned, But sadness cannot is an island." Now , , , now ~'ou
and hope exist, have been was}leci aWilY • , , e!li·

ever a part 0 the sea of ri\al·
There wVI be anoq1er tomor· conlent. .' " ' ' . \.

___________" ~ ~ ~ _•• --..:... 1

':' ·1. ,I

-thoughfs-
When hote and jealousy ilnd

cn} y cro\\ d the mind, love dies,
t'aith and hope succumb , , ,

d) Illg slowly on a sick bed oC a
poisoned mind. .

In the sil)istcr ShilUOW oC sci·
fis!llless you withered and died,

The teol'drops you shed were
like petals {rom the dj'ing rose,

~~'alTed and scathed, >'Ol,lf soul
la)s in the coffin to be mourned
and forgot ten,

Self . destruction was you l' s
!tom the start. The cancerous
de~truction was evident Crom the
st'lrt . , . nlercly a question of
til\1C until total deslruction wa,s
eminent.

That which destroys itself dies
a tOl'lnenluous death, Unlike
other diseoses, the mind destro,}'s
the body.

. ' ;

-
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New lop-of·the·line Olds 88, Delta 88 Royale

Escape ftom the ordinaryat your Oldsmobile dealer~;
, 'Jo.~.~ad",NinetY'~~~htJQe~t~~8" .
. f·4~2'~~~JV~t"·(t~er. ,l." 'Ll,):l

, ~ ~ ~. 4 , .' .' .. , ~

" {. ~ • ;; J. 'i

{ I ',' .

~- - .. - ..- .. /'

~

Come $ee the ~ars.. .J

with·the come-closer look., . ,

'. "'ey're at your Olds",obile de~ler'~ right now.
c;apt'vatirig cars like ~his all-new Delta SS Royale
~youngmobile thinkin,g in a big, beautiful package.
$portier looking vinyl top-that's youngmobile
thinking. Longer, easi~r riding 124-inch wheelbase
..that's youngmobile p,inking. So is the custom pin
ttripini' The side fen~er louvers. The no-vent

NOT Til" t r~ (J CA W .'

GI-/£AP(~ , I N A .SMlrll T~W'!J
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So What' AHs:You!
.~ One> o.f the nicest things that call hapPen is ito (i.nd a' ktter
~ you,rmallbo,'I. from Mjra Ihornga.le Barber, for this gal is 100
percen~ .d~e~.r spre.rder. ~11d .happy ~ecler. She's strktly bupyaill
a.nd Opt1l111StlC, anJ a VISit \\Ith her IS a good tonic for \\hateva
.ils )OU, ' . ,.

. ,'So, last week I was this lucky, and M)ra made I~lyday. "
~ litis perky little North Lou,P product who us~d to trot about

Qrd gathering Quiz news enjoyed every minute.of it. Whether
~!e stopped at, ~vcry picnic table in the park and took dO\\Il
tije n~n~e of each one present, whether she ~ttendcd a'different
church ~\,ery wee~ so as to be imp~\rtial about it all, or' if };Oll
s;~w, hr:r h<lppily.' chatting on the ~trect with a slo\~e<J-do" n ol~
tl!l~~r .. '. you e?yld see how greally she loved doin~ i!.' "

. ~~ . ,:Shc was a fme example of an old-tin~~ ne\,s r~P9rkr at, wor~
In a srpall town.· ..'..,: .., \,

. :\ ;;"N~w'M)ra has retired to f)qdgc' C~nter, MJnQ'.: ",h~~e .she
tS dose to ,sevcral other members of her family,: Her husband

,Idicd(year~ ago after along period of ill health. , ", ..
, ,She,took a litll.e apartl1lent upstairs in a privatc ,hom,~, Here

.she leads ,a lot, \,nte,s some poetry, visits and coob. She likes
to cl)ok and to entertain, and for several y,ars she enjoyed baby
sitting, for every child is her darling. But her hearing has steadily
grown w9f~e, and she's had to give up minding children, she
writes. "I could not hear them cry. I still can hug them, how
ever. and do,"

Myra also watched the progress of Minnesota's Twins .but
comments. "I am disgusted with the T\\ins. However, I am looking
forward to the Series." .' ,

, And she watches TV; "J ust Ixtween you 'Hld me I alll gel-
ting tired of the pictures of onc candidate (or president. His pic
Jure is in all tlu'Ct' papers I take add always on TV, But I sup
pose a (avorite son should have some rights,"
~ (Surprisingly, the native Minnesotan presidential candid,\!e

dQcsn't seem to be particularly popular in his honle state. Ralhcr
like· the way Texans fed about President Johnson,)

. Mr,s. Barber writes, "It is beginning to get prelly here (or
{~II, one tree is really a tree of gold. The others have bits of
color here and there and soon all will be red, gold or bronze.
111cre are lots of bushes and golden rod: that makes me think
of Nebraska when: the '" i1d asters mi.,< in the yc110w', a lovely
color scheme." . . . ,

She. closes, "My love to yOll, and all the' quiz gang.'t
.... , .. , ' . ',. . - Irma

".' ,P.S, H~r ,ad~ress is DllJ£,C C'enkr, Minn" 55927, :lIid she\l
app(eci\ih~ jOU( l~tt~J. ._. -........ .. _. : . ...

Kerry 4&. " ' .
I '; '.' Carol ~~Jett -;-~',P14~~~Jl.er,

Ger,ald green _~__":'-' ~itor

L~nh Gn~lith __ A~v~rtl~ipg
• I" . '. ~ ~~na~r

.QYIZ/ Oed. Nebr:.T~ursday,. Sept. 26,.'1968
I • i
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Servt,gfh. Loup Valley ~5 Year. ,

Stale Award' Winne( !.A"O.A~ .~.'A".

'19.
c

....' , ••.•• 6.".6,:: B:t=
E~.rY ,onrf'lmtnt offlcltl or botf:\f
hAndlin, public' monty. aII'uh! plib-

.6~_' &~,~~.~~ II~ t~t ~,!uI1r. ,,,t:n,*"* ~I' hl
.
c,

N.br~$~ p,.,.'~~~tiOll ::~~ ';:11:.. i:::.n~ ;~. o~ ~:
, .... .,.,"..... h.lds this t. ~. I fund.mtnt.. ' "ri,,'

, ,',' , ~lpl. o-f D,tmo<rltlc CO\'em",ent, :
'It*~, 'hen' 'N_s lt~. t. IU·3~U

Ii .
:, Subscrlpflon Blank, ...

O$Cl'Quiz
30} S. 16th)t. . Ord. Nebraska

~<.

Please enter my subsc.rirlioll to your newspaper for one year,
tQ e delivered by mai, I uclose $6.00 (In Nebraska), $7,00
(ou side Ncbra§ka).". ;-
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:Vietriamand the U.N, .
t ... '.' .' : . . I, " . . ~. I I , • (- • f !. ... I .,. ~ :.. . , ",

4. In his,,~uest lor', world pe~~~, the' sehe~afY geqeral. of the ,
Uiuled NatlQrs tIllS \\ed~. suggested a resolution dClllandlog that.
th);; UniledStates 'stop all bombing of North Vietoam. '..~ . \ .

~; U Tha,n~'s c9nt,cnlion is that such a half w(luld ,lcqd proinpt- -, . ,

1~~toAi'~~~:1~~~I~rc~:g~~il~g~:~::e '~he'{c l'ha~tn~,a~e','tbat'sug- When You And Better Co'0'. 'r'dl·na·t'·Ion. Recomm"ended
ge,~tion, he' .al~o', s~id he did not approve 9f Spvict' inkrventioQ '. ' .
in~Cw,:hosI9vilki~, Out it was ~lear he thpught the Russian crime I W Y'.
,Wl

l

;) not nc#rly so.gri:.~t. as tpat'o.( tb~ UnitcQ ~l,at~} jn Vi~tnanl. ,ere oung ,.To Chop' .Stat).~. Transportat·lon· Co'sts,• "If the. RUSSians were .to bOIl1:b and napallll the pco,Plc o( (Items irvm files of The' .
C4fChoslov.\kia, Rlc<\se \vait to hear what ) wQuld have to say," Ord Quiz qf Y farS Aso)
111illlt said as hc:rcfuscd t9 titdo~sc sflndions against the. ~v)ets, ;'; 'J. 10 Ve,n Ago ey Melvin Paul' the stat~ Is paj'ing a high bill in ' Se;'vices Bureau, Agencies such

, His a~)par~nl1y carJlesJ desire' {or M".orld p~acc is coinlllend- Jeanelte Sobon, daughter Qf Statehouse Correspondent expenses for privately' owned as the Game COllHnissiol1, the
able. His warped ilVPfcssioll.of how to ~ring it abput is \lQt, "" ?!fr, and Mrs. Jim Sobon of Ord, The Nebraska Press Assn. cars use.tl for state business, lIigh\\'ay Department, and the

The Burmese dipl.omat w~s amon, l1 the carty' hailers of Prcsi- was a member of a trio from St. LINCOLN - The Little Iioov· "Based on the most recent fig· National Guard now have their
l:> L"l'zabetll's' C'~hool o'f Nurs'lng 'n er "01UI111'ssl'on thl'nks a s'tate ures' a\'ailable," the commission o\\'n planes,

dept Joh.nso'n'.c .dec. iSI'on la~t M.an·f... to r~"str.l·ct' tIle bohll..l·ng' 0'v,er Lf~ =0 I '", " '1 ~,~. " Y ,I,.inepln which wQn top honors in transportation Services Bureau reporte<:l, "the state reimburses The consolidation, the report
90 percent of,North Yictnaf\l, He ,said at tbai .tinlc he felt m~an-' ,a talent contest at Omaha, wi.th broad authority for vehicle . employes for the usc of their said, "would make aircraft avail·
ingflll ncgotiations would' ensue' quickly. ,.,. ", Mr and Mrs. Hubert Leach and operations, maintenal)ce and re· own cars at a rate of approxi· able to all staff members for use, .. s '". " .' '. ". . George Anderson, all' of Ord, placement could save the state {natCly $750,000 a ~'ear, Through in state tra\el if this \\ere the

" .I:~t ~atement C~~ple,tely Ul f:rro,r. .' \~:ete the new grandparents of a . a lot of money, , ' . the usc of rigid controls and the most' economical means of trav·
" Four months ancr the pea,c talks start~d we are 'no closer girl, Laura Ellen Leach, born to The bureau would operate uri· establishment of motor pool op· d, In addition, there would be

to 'meaningful ncg!?tatlolls than we were whel) the fir~t Paris Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Leach of Pas- d~r the Department of J\dminis· erations, it is estimated that ap· flexibility to use various sizes of
sest'ion was hc1.'~...~.a,y 13. If an\ltbinll, we are further. a,wa,y bc-. , co, Wash. ,. _ trathe Services as part of a' re· proximately halt of this travel aircraft, dcpendillg on the

f
'r' J .. t. ~ f . organilation plan ~he' business· e9uld be ~ceon~'plished in state· needs."

~~\ sc ~ the:.}~~yeri.i,1& po:>itio.tl titt'en by m.any 0 04r I~A,dcr~.} .! " 20. V.an Ago . nwn·consultants ha\e draftl'u for owned Hlucles. A study of the de,~irilhililj' of
I hJ CC'll1ll1Ul!IS~S: i1te t4us. even 9:l~re confi~e,nt, that .t{lcy C:~., ' t,.loYd.I~us~k los~ hi~ left hilud Go\,,\ Norbert, Ti.eman,n,· ~. . All~ the repod said ~hc state a comnH:rdal h'aw,porlatiOl1 of·
wh cdIe greater .an.d greater wnce~~1(,)us from us' Ir.~hey'hol~ out 10 a corn, picker accld~nt: lnc eqmmls~lOl1 said ~he piO' l~ lOSing moury by bUjll1g gaso.. fiee was also recommelldcd,
1011 enough... ,'~. , . I . " . II ' ,A,nthony K?k~s" a ~ulllor at I)O~rd bureau \\ould p~0\i4e hne from retail pumps, 1'/1e com. The Hoover COll1mis~ion also:,

sf Id . ;;" '.'. 1h' I~, '~b" "I l" " I:! C{clghton Unl\erslf.y S<: 1001 o( gUldanl,;~ to. all state agen~lCs 111 mission said the. state contract e Suggested the state hire
" lOU we Je*I~~, \ ,e. vy,m ~l1g COIUP et.ely,) ley 'iha~~ al- i pen~\st.rY;' was ..ekcted president tne UhlIzation a.nd ,operallon o( pri<:e for gas is 11) cents per gal. conl>ullanls lo sllldy the feasibl1·

reallY, set the, stage for o~her de.l,l1,;m,ds by calJlng (9( a conlplcte I. of the, ~nter·Fratcrnity Cound!. statc-o\\n~~ vehIcles a!1d ,\vould Ion and retail prices arc more i~y of a cordinated ~omll1unic\l'
cel>~atlOn ':?f ,all ac.ts ofw,'\"" Tlll~ .could Qc 1~.tcrpiCted to mean The. first cold ,front of l!1C se.a· be respons\ble for 1!1oUltofll1fl all than 30 cents. Whenever possi, lions nell\ prk before expanding
cOl~plcte wItHdraw,,1 from South Vlctnam.· ; '. , son bit Valley County, dOll1g ht· ~ransport~h0!l requIrements.. ble, fuel should be purchased . the sj'stell1 be,) ond its original

. " N~w th;\( D 'l:hant'has'bee.n proved so ~bsorut~ly wfong.in llec~aar.m,l:sgeG~oodfilA)(t 'O'id con. ,The bureau would also "main· tnrough" state' filcility, the re· . phase.
hiS carher statemenl about the Ma.rc.h bombing pause. the '\VIse tractor, died at. l\Jmba.1!. ;~~te ~'~~I~~~t~nJe~\o~~~ ~~i;t~~~ p?,rt

h
said, " ..;";.,.. • ~rboffsedf the transCer of re·

sail,;,~ of. intehiatro.0•.\1 dinlomacy coniesout"with ~,not.her .indi,~reet ,'", -.-~-~- '. the ~est ....ossible utilizalton of . J: e CO~1,I111SSlOn saId ,all. state sponSl 11 Y .01' managemenl of'" 30 Y a $ A ' "chI'" es' " k' . ,'. ., ~tr~raft should be consolidated • all state records from the seo'c'
Sll 'es!ton. . ," . ',. . . ' , " . ., Th 0'd S fer r,0 d'...' '. '. . mto the Departmenf of Aero· tary of state's offiee to the Dc·

. Like i~e Ji,r.sJ.i~ I ~pp;;a~s t? !'e' s0. wucli '~i~Mur thinking fo( 6u:>j~~s~ aa~Wit; rieo~e l~~~n~n . Tbe ~iopyer report s.ald, tpat. by nauties and {heir lise should be ;parlment of Administrative Servo
Wltl no ba~lS .1I1 fa;~! ..Jtowever, It IS typIcal of Jh.~...stands Thant in. the fafelta building. F, V. Ca. lqcreasmg the a\'Cr~ge uhhzatlOn scheduled by the Transportation .iees,
ha takcll dum'g hl.S year~ as head,of fb~ U,N. IJ1IS~~O,n. '. b.ill W<lS tre "mana$~~. ,Xi 2~~tootomlre; ~~~lo)nCa;r,a~~raa~~ -:-:--.----:--........".---...~\---~-'----...:.------~-:....-.

comi~ttnlly he: ha$ sided with tl1e Coi)lmuni~ts' an\1 ina 'l~arshlll M~rtm. JalJ,lomkl, uiil savings .of .at leas. $11:10,000. 1 : ,.,
• . ,,' .' " ,. " .\~ • J •. '" '; '., E )ria sc\ller d)ect 111 O,rd ilt thl; ~ y

str ggle su I it} ,that ~nVl.e(nalV he.· <JIJ1'U\ ~IS .su~cst~o~s solely ~f1e 91 M. .':, '. . ,':. ,w\>yld re~u)t. . . ,}. "
at 1e Uniled~ Staks rathcrthJn {eq.t1cshng both 'si'les' Scale down ~9MilriQrt Potler'wlI~ serio~siy 'J:hercwouJd be further say· "\ ' ',' .f ": : '; , "
thJfighting.. i.:· ': •.'>.":'. '.. .. ... \' .. , .' . ':.- . ~ . ~', 1 , .' inju{csi and his ~o.mpp.ni(lli~, 1\. ings, the 'commission salp, be· , . ~.j " •.

ASSUDlil~I" his rK'Utratit\J isstnce~e .that "iIi /ncan oniy' ~n'e f,. El!st.9.~ ~_9d Clilreqce VoweJl, ca4se pooFn~ oJ ';tbe tta~spof' I
• ..;p.. . l 'to ... .1. . ,. ' '"l. ',':f 'i .,.~ .' \&'ere brUls~u when their car ,tatlOn resources of the state i,

th g: he a<f~res~cs .hls, s~ggest,19,ns to ~~e U,,-ll(C!l .St"tes b~cause. he an~ a Grand Islandtfuek side- would result in the' elimination
k.nows wc 'lee. th.c ,ol1ly s}dc. ~1I1!Ilg tl? Itstcn .to hlUl~ ,." " ,6W1.l?M· c~Cll oth~r on the high. of substantial numbers of yc·

t :~ .. ,.' / ~ ""' '~',', ~;:. ' .' ..' .., way between Ord and Elyria. hicles."
,I'. ,. " " " -- The report recommended £;,s·

I .f,:. A'.. T'. I o/t T . 0" C·t· , . -to ,'(ears A~ ,tablishment of a 'central motor
J il •. . ~ '.' ~;,~.' . ,¥f ' .l .Ies . l1..~. Schwaner d~ed at his pool In Lincoln "to increase util·
'. '. it .., ;", :; . :'" ,.;', ,,' .. '" j' .,' MOle In ~ot(&bluff, lzatioQ of the large num.ber of
, ,~, ~' ''<from Wa8111n9ton-Ex~1~j>lvet .: ' . ~qrothy M~C:une of No {t h automobiles stationed there' and

!
.' .,', " . ," .' '.. . ;....; I l,J:lup WliS rparned to John Gud· to make cars available to in:

. By a,Il sx1~s, t~~ t,wo, 'nlOS~ publt(;,~c~: clh~s In, 9uf,c?un~ry ,el, a' ,rancher frolp Hyannis, dividuals whose' travel require·
ar, Wash!~ton,.p..C ... jln\1 New' Yor.k ~I~' Was!11I?&ton.Js tor- Shenff. Hou~d returned f~oll1 ments are less than (un thue."
e\~r makl11g.n~!vs, ~!~d pQl~,s~ yop .(et;l~t e ~ra~~ Jounl,a,ls you, . f;~o~ot~~"sc ~her ~e recoHred B~eause no hool Cllrs are
~l~ h.ave I}.u.~s~d; ~l)e "',\e\~~worql>: ~tpr'j. ,I j~as Plpurit~d,.,;l n~- .--,.~,..,.._..,..-_a---,0_W-:...1I_I_L7-u-Tk-,e_s_h',..-_av_'a_i-,la_b_Ie~n_0;....w...:.' ~t,-,-e_r~ep=-o_r_t ~sa--.:id,
t1(I(!-WI~C 'p~~Jl1qt.!On., c.-t'l"!!palgn t~ a~tr'\ft touns~s .t~ the CI.t)' f~r. '. '. ,
th~,fal1 seaso~l, Ma,ssl\'~ .Ty ..a9~ radIO s!'?t announcements, pr~ss $om'.fh;ng Different
rel~ases an.d,t:lt<w~pajXr~\.hcr~I~1I1g~r~ Pc.lI~g un~~ft~k~ll. l! ~e!1l:l
tl.1a.t Washlllt>~on ,lo,S,1 $40 million' In touqst b\-lSlnes~ dunng the.
flOts la~t Apnl and May.' ....,' .. : , ". '.

i ,New Xork'Ciiy is,Olitjdilg 11~WS, too, h has'a pro1;>1cm which,
is ~nakjng h'e.<\dlin~s, and a shambl,es of some of i~s. offices, firJit
you should :,~nderstartd th~t thc present Federal a,nd state mini
mU)l1 wage in Nc\~ Yo.rk is $1.60 per ho~r. An <;l)lploj'cd wo~kcr
dr<\"ing that.pay would earn $3,328 it year'- bdor~ Sod:ll Se
cUity and income' ta~\es; federal\lnJ state. The (act ls' t'hat'lhous

'an s of goQ\l dtiiell~' wotk (or that ngu.re, an~ hope for a .r~tise,
or .ook for a Jx:ttcr. job on \hdr d~y', qff. .'. "., \ ': ."

But uildcr a 'n~\\' \\~If,trc p<\)u~.enls pl:UI -:- appruve9 by'the
State and.l:'ed~r,rl gd~~nlji1~n~s .......:. a (amily oJ (Qur recciv~s,nlore

than thaI on w~lf;ue: If .tl.w oldcst child in the fill)lily of (our' is
belweell ,the: agc of /6 and 7, ~he \\c1[arfpa)llients'c01l1C ,to ~3,472
a year. Al)d, Wtlle,' chil\,ireri'are older, .the :gros~ paymc'ols can
rangc as higfl '}s.S4~14~.· '.J .',' , .:: ·';,,'I".l

. B!J1 t~a(s '~Illy' the. {i(~t ,Part ,pf .Q1.ef'roqkm.'Any (001 can
~CC. that.an, UI,l~kllk~ "P~k.Cr.IS ,~"andl~" e .11;> bave: Ilis' h~~d e~
anuned If he choo~~s t9.,work. An4 ther ar,e a lot of p~oplc 11,1

Ne,w 'y~rk qty. vi.'~6:~~p cpc'ogn,ize)hc, diff.~r~.nce bC~~~·e.en ,~3;.3,2,8
e<up~dan~ ~3.A7f banJ~d o~cr. all a':!?laller. JJp\~~\(f. we~far~
reCipients flre,p,t.p,tpPtl~~y ,wa'nt n~Qr~... J~~e I~fl~l YorkT.ll1l~s
front-paged a. Plct:urt< story of il we Il.a rl; Qillce. 111 shainbl.es thiS
wa~: "A gidlJP: of a9olJ~}5 .\i,'c1faie' redpi~ntsr"lmpaged'thro'vgh
tllf~e Br~)()~I)n \\m\lre ~~nters y~~tcrd;ty" ov.cr-turoing (urnit\.l,fc
an1, barnnga,bout 600 casework~rs fro'~l' the centers, The pro
teslfrs, mostly \\9I)1en, ripped telephones (rom walls, scattere~

pa~~rs and tl)rec gesks inlo piles .in the middle of t.he intake r901115.
WhJ"'h are i!l ~~e same building in dO\~)l!ow,n Brooklyn, nl~r~ w~re
no rrests m; ql,e day-long protest. Poltcemen \~'ho watched some
of 1e de~trudlon, said they were helpless'" ithout a fonn<1J com-
play1t (rom ~. ~c1far~ offi~ial: .•• ,".' .". '.' ,-,

{ You cau' sec \\by PreSident Johnson chose Mayor Lindsay
(0 Ilclp with }lis riot cQI,nmissioll. study, can't you'?
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, Saturday -supper gliests pt t~e

11 ,1l'1a 1111 Wrlls homr. Rbvlld~ W:iJ
an o\ern.ij,(ht ~lle,t.

l\1,r~ HarI~nd Wells t09\ \f~~
E~ta Wel1s to Onl Ft'iday IQl'
dent,\1 \\olk.' , " ',.

~lr. amI l\lrs. Clarence Obtr
meier \\.rnt ~o ,,",ort!) Plat.te. Sun·
day on bU'llless. Tbe,v pliWll~t.l
to rclurn home TU,eS<;lay. ' . :;':Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lou,ie J<,lel1.ed,:)'
of Uland LsI,IIIt! \\ere I"rjday ta'l.
ers a,t the l!r,l'lnan Niels('o hOIl)t'

Mr. and Mrs. Heplli,ln_ NjelseJl
~alled at ,the WtlhelmP~ersM
and EIi,ius Leth homes S\jndtiy
~~t~in~. .~

,

IGA·'

1'· .

';.,',

MARSHMALLOWS. ; . ':~'

,~ .,

c
" .

~~19c
;. ".J~qt~~43'c-
':,' ,OX ,

_'!I . " . ',' " ,J ....

'CI;,.;,.j,. .6~ 69c
.• ' .. "\1 r . J ' " , ..
.,', I " ~r'v~.,t '.~.. I .'. r.. "

Candies :S~'l. ~.;. 39~ ~ .' . '.. .'3 I'J.~ $1
. MOrtOr1 House \ ',,~ d t',' l.r J; f 1\
Gravy & Pork '. 49~

, . IGA· 2 303 39 .Corn . C.s. '0;: W.K. . ~~n5. .c

Oarol
G.cat w;,h CQlnj>\'ollt
TOllloto Sovp' -

)~'~J,~t· 59c
.2 c~b~ $1.35 '

" . " /' ~.:

QU./l..(:)j-di N~hr,... Thur\'tt)y:-SeN. '2.u, 19.6.:1.. _.__ .._~_ . (P;l~C 3)'
-.- .~ .-- - - -7 ----- -. ---~ --. "'>
·~i,·. - -atlll '1\11'$,' BII! !lJor:JYe<;

wer'e ~lont!,lY e\ rning luncheon
glle,(~ at the El\loud I3lfH1I'b<I \ll
home. .

~1.1'. :llld :\lrs, Joe Jens~)l,. Mal y
Kilpatrick and :\11', and :'lIn. ROll
Jell~en Ilent to Shelton. SUl1llay
tQ a((cnd a. picnic at the Leolie
l).ilpatxilk ~Olllt', \ ' , ...

:'I1I's, E~ta Wells and :'Ily rUe
Go\\' of Lincoln \Iere Sunday din
11er glle,ts at the Che,tcr' Wells
home. That aftE'l'lloon l\lr: and I

1\1rs. LamdIll'e Sau((el s ami chilo
d!t:n of Ccntral City ~alkd ~t th,e
\Ydb·lll)ili,:. : \'," J '. ; "

~ :\Ir:;':,14~ (~O\lfa\ t.~~Il':{r(l. '1':-:.(' .
IYll, anJ l~aby' \1Cj'<' S.ul/uay at.
t¢rlloon callers at the Laura Las-
sen home in Elba. ~ \"'\'.',:i

" }Jr, alld l'trs. l!arlan Leth and
chil.L1reL1 of Gral\ll lslAOd .WJ.'n'
SUI,lt!av callers ot the Elisi\IS Leth
hOl'll'e.' " , . ..'

:'IIi" I and
l

:\lrs. Larrv \Vells of
l{e,llnl'Y ami Hhont!a ",Veils. \\e,l'<:

. ,~ I , "" .

\ "

Carson's22q 49c
Sozo

, '

.3 i~~ 79c'
49,

Breeze .
s... rf

Da~fl Delel~en/
Morton House

Salisbury Steak

Iv"ry Lir~':~M Deler,en;'

O,OlO MEDf,L

FLOUR
12i}~' $1~98

il ~

5L8·55'3/,0 ' ..
"

•

,

Ivory Snow
R· •• B d lOA.alSIR rea, I\e.~ 31<:

'J

John Deere Dealer
Scotia, Nebr.

f, ..

lhed M~chinery

Phone 245-4465

Cotesfi~ld News

Wegner &
'·~·:V@n'.Slyke

1951 JD A tractor "
JD 4020 diesel, with power .

$hift, wide frQnt and cabi ,-
completeiy oy~rha~led

JD 60 trador, p. h live PTO
MH 444 lp trilct9r
MI-I .30 tr<lctor
JD 12·f.t. pull-type spring tooth

h<lrrow
JD f 1254·16 mounte4 plow'
JD ~10 3·14 Il)oll/lted plow
Ca~e 3·14 ploY' . . ..
JD RWA 13'·10" tandem disk
Gehl flail chopper

'New Idea 2·roYj shre4der
Blair 4'row .shredder .
JD ":lo. 8 for~ge harv~ster
Cas,e ,No. 211 f.orage harve$ter
Bla!r ~xJO feecl wago"'! '
Blair h12 f~.ed Will/on .
Farmhan,d 6-ton feed Wil90n
Farmhand 220 fe~d wagon .
Anlerican loader witr manure

fork and grapple fork '
Stan Hoist loadfr, with scoop, \

grapple fork and blade
Farmhand F·l0 loader wI

$weep head $.. manure fork
IHC 10C hammermill
Farmhand 5·wheel rake
JD No.5 mOWl([ _'
(HC 47·T baler, like new
AC rotO'balel'"
JD 55 SP combine, 210 corn

aft., 14' platforn, -
JD 4S SP combi.ne w!J2' plilt·

form, 2-row corn aft.
JD 45 SP combii" w/l0' plat·

form, 2'row corn aft.
JO 95 Combine w/14' plat

f9rm §.. 4H corn ~tt•

16th Birthday
T\\el\'e children \vere luncheon

guests at the Don Thompson
home Friday e\ ening in honol' of
Ncil's I\3th birthday.

By Evelyn ~onHheski

1"r ienus will be sorry to hear
of the de(lth of G,eorge JohnseIl
of Lincoln. He \\'a$ 79 years old.
He had a meat ll1Hkl't in Cotes
~ield ~ ears ago.. ,,------..

A(lder sen. Bi rthday
Herbert . Rasll1usse'n, Gertie

Christensen and 1\11'. and Mrs,
lIerman Nielsen .\\ ere Satul'lla):
e\ ening callers at the 11 c n I' y
Andcr"cn home for his blrthuay.

AII,end Farm B~nquet

Some from here attenuing the
1"ann I3l11'Call bal\Cjllet in St. Paul
Tue~day \1 en' :'III'. anu 1'11'5. \Vll
bur Leth, 1\11'. and Mrs. Hay
Parker, Ml'. and 1\Irs. Elwood
B1,IllCh,ml, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Vance!
Kment, 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Earnest
Jcmcn, 1\1r. and Mrs. Phil Jen-
Se)l, and !\II'. and l\lrs. Honald
Jensen.

P~rsonals

l\!r. and Mrs, Lee Allen Nielsen
unu children and :'Ilelony JeHres,
all of Greeley, were Satmda'y din·
n..:r guests at the Herman Nielsen
hOlne.
, Mr, and :'I1rs. Everett Burson
of OrJ, :\lr. anu Mrs, Richard . ,I
Tuma and children, and :'Ill'. and
Mrs. Ste\,\~ Hysavy and son of
Glend,lIe, Calif.; werc Sunuay
railers at' 'the John D\ oi.:IlCeJ( )
home. ',.. ~: 'I" I, .'

Flo) d Roy was an 0\ emight
guest at the Richard Tuma hOlhq
Tuesday.' .' \ t' . \. ,.

Mr. ~llet I\lrs, ,ApiJ Has.ll1,LI~S(,Il
of Fa1'\\e11 \vere Sunuay e\Cning
(:allers at tho Herman Nie)sen
ho~n('. ."

Mrs. Harley CQnway and daugh·
tel' 'of Elba \\ele l"riday and Sat
unlay guests at the Frank Tuma
home.

1\11'. and l\lrs. !3YTon' BarneS
anu sons, Mr. allu Mrs. C a I' I
Barnes, Mr. anu I\h:s. Allred
Kuszek and daughter of Grand
1sbnd, anll 1\11'. and ~lrs. 1"re·
ll10n Whitl~ey of California were
Sunday uwner guests at the
]':urett Barnes home.

Mr. anu I\lr~. Frank Tuma and
chi~dren ",-ere Sunday dinm'r
guests ilt the Bryan Portis home
in North 4iup. ' ,

Mr. and :'I1r5, John Pearson,
Br) <:~ Pearson and Bob, and l\lrs.
Joe' Pavlik \\ ent to Omaha Satur
day' to \isit 1\1rs. Allin Pal1ik at
the hospital. Mrs. Pe,\1'son re
maine\.! to be \\ ith her daughter.

Arl'hie Coombs and Stanley
Tu<:kl'r \\ ~n,t fishing Sunday a~
Sherman V,1IJ1. '

1\11', 'a:lid l\!r~. St~ll1cj' l\l<:ke I'
were Friday ~uppcr guesls at the
DOl[g 1"o~l)k hon\e in r:ril'~on,

1\lr. anu l'hs. Stanley Tucker
were Saturday e\rIling callerS at
the u'stcr Sample home in Scotia.

1\11'. and 1\1r~. Hay Parker \\ ent
to Kearney Saturday to attend

-,lqe foot.ball game and \\ ere 0\ er·
I.light ~uests at the ~Iarcella Keep

·lJollie: Tht,y all \\ent to Lexing.
(on'Sunu:1Y to b.)\ \;' dinner at the
Tcl'! y An~hony home.

l'rank Mora\f;C, who was in
jured in il tr;t.ctor accident \Ihile
filling a silo: returned to his
h.,Q!lle 1\londay from the Valley
County Hospital.

Hilry West of Califol'I1i a called
at lhe Archie Coomb~ and Harry
DeLands hOllles' T.hLlr~day. '

Mrs. En ing lIanze J, acco!\)
panied by Mrs. Josie Weiker,
Mrs. Mae Kilpatrick anu Mrs.
Henry Halla, \\ent to St. Paul
Tuesday to \ isi t 1\lariane TUllla
at the hospital. .

Mrs. Carl Barnes entertained
the (0110\\ ing guests Thursday at
a coffee in her Q91~le: l\lrs, llaHY .
PCL~lfU. 1\1rs. t;llSlllS 4th.. l\1r~.
lIe.mY Ha,I1,l, l\!r;j,' Frank ~IQra

\CC, ~lrs. Blanch Chambers, ~Irs.
Sophie StO\\ ell, 1\11'5. louie .Has-

'-: "'. , ~ ,(. I!

I •

Paul Kubitschek, Atty., Clerk

Cofesfield New$
Mr. and 1\trs. l\lilton Christen·

sen ang cl)i1dren and 1\11'. apd
Mrs. La\ ern Fredrick and chilo
dren \\ent to KC\lrney Sunday for
dinner. It was Butch Shaffer's
birthday.

on patios, porches or terl'at;,es
sOllletimes. dhappoint their o\\n
er by not lo.o~in~ tbeV be/;,!.

The t\\O main' reasons for t,hi.s
art improper wated.ng and nu
tnent defidency. Tips for kecp·
il]g potted plQl1ts iI). lop condition
il)clude: '

Thorough wa,tcring of pottcd
01' cQn.tainer·gro~n plal)ts. Add
water until it draIns throuj;:h hole
in the bottom of the pot. After
se\ eraJ minutes di,sc(lrd water
that has p'assed through the pot.
Remember, plants use less wa
ter \\ hen grO\1 n in plastic or oth·
er non· porous containers.

1"reCJ,uent application of small
quantities of fe.rtilizer. Many gar

. deners prefer to use \,:ater !\olu·
ble ty pe fer tilizers. ,

So. to keep your plants smil·
ing, gil e them regular and care·
ful attention.

Eat Beef and Keep Slender
Thel'€~ art 10 cuts o( bee! under

300 c'llorks. Weight 1\ atchers can
enjoy the same nutritious beef
that is' sel",' cd to, t,h~ (es.t of the
family, Ll\estock gro\\ers anu
feeders, like producers of other
consumer goods, are constantly
strh ing to produce the kind of
beef consumers want and need.
By comcie.qtiously putting ipt'i
practice n~w knowledge, the cilt·
tlema.n succeeds year in and year
out it! producing a nutritious pro
du('t of quality and fla\ or and
!(t!:earl1linect to preferences of
modern day consumers.

N,ebras,ka Agribusiness Facts
Total imestment in Nebraska

farms and I:anches is $9.5 bUlion.
Nebraska larm and ranch land

aod buildings are valued at $6.2
billion.

The holding of crops and live·
stock by Nebraska {armel's and
ranchers on Jan. 1, 1968, \\ere
worth $1.9 billion.

Gross farm income in 1967 av
eraged nearly $25,000 PCI' {aIm
{or the 78,000 farms ane;! ranches
in the state - tenth highest gross
return per farm in the country,

Expenditures for prodl~ction
amounted to $1.4 billion.

To Study in pn~Qln
Linda Andersen of Ord has en

rolled at the Lincoln Seho'ol of
C9qllnercc for th,e fall tCIIll be·
ginning Sept. 30.

The 1968 gl:aduate of Ord
High &hool has scJedhl a ca
reer in the field of business and

. \\ill l<\kc the executive secre·
tary's COl,lne at the institution.
Lind;l is the daughter of Mr. amI
Mrs .. !. D. "Andy" Andersen of
Ord.

M~:s. 'kugene Novotny accom·
panied r.lr~. Harold Garnkk to
Lincoln reccntly for a visit at
Chi Omega sorority house. Their
rjaughters; Pat No~'otny and LOri
Garnick, . are freshmen at the
Uni\ ersity of Nebraska and hal e
pledged Chi Omeg~.

Guests of the Lukes sisters
dur ing the weekend werc, Miltt
Woracek of Sargent, 1\IJn''1ic anq
~Iabcl Ptacnik, Mr:5. Leath~ Sims,
and Mr. and 1\lrs. 1"rank SIC h.

, ,

Monday, Octo.ber 7
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.,':: <Chades Ciochon, Estcite
.'", " I)

'I ~ :
,,( .:; ~::,;,"' ..~fr9J1k Blah". ~x.

• . • I

leo, Wolf, Auctione'er
, .,' .,;L'._..' y,,~' ;~, i:,..

9

Real ~state

AUCTION
... .-~,L •• ~·':,' ,,,,~,,~,,J: '!', : j'"

Due to the Deat'hofth~ late Charles' Ci9~h~n, the Execut~r
of th. Estat, w,ill s,II the following described Real I:stat.e locat

ed 'It th, North Edge of Elyria, NebI', on,

7:30 P.M.
I' "

Or~er of S~le

The. 'Auction sale will begin at tract #1 located at th.e North·
nrest edge of Elyria, at the building sHe at 2.00 P.M. Then
move to Trad #2. "..

/

Ii ~ . . "
~ t -,.~ ,- . - 1 j j ,

':~ :'.",~:k~~ing
:, '.:, Roller

., s~hl'rt S' " .1~

.Le9al Pescription - Tract #1 ..
Appi. 12' Anes -' <Su1{divislo~of NE\"-26-T20'H~5\\';r~lyda

· townsite. Vi1.lley CQ. ,Nebr.' 1ncl~lding ~ good il-.!1 modern
house. 3 ch\ckt'n hO~lse$ ane;! .small sen l~e(lble buildings.
. ::. ~.~. <-: ' . , . '~. ' ~~' ! ~..,,: 'I" ,; (,' t, ". '

L~.9al Descrfption -Trq~t"/t.2" -; " . ,
Appx. 15 Acres - Subdivision of NE~~, <·NEi 4·26.10-15 & I~ts
· ~-6, 'Bloc~ 1 .E ly' i-fa '2n'd Add!tion, Y~lIey Co, Nebr..iI1~l_ud

lUg 4 room hOLl~C, garage, c1l1cken h.ou~e & small 1:)utldll1~s.

~ t..'

Terms :~.;'.'~<-' '," "... F· II " . '-j

20{:~ ~! Bid selling price day <it' AuctIon Saleal;d balance witII .
, merchantable title. Both tracts sell subjec:t to present leases.

Note.
Bo~h tra(·ts are un.der NLRl'p. 1njgalioI1, s,ervice~ .by natural

gas, good localtoJ1S & reI)alr. I< or more ll1fOrl11atlOn contact
. the ,Exec\,Jtor or tfe Auctioneer. . <,
,. ,

$~I,urday, Sept. 28
I "'I

'North Loup

Community Hall

Norfh Loup
1.i~f1$ ~"ub

Feeding Peri9d
Makes Big Difference

1nueaslDgi or decreasing the
a\t:rage feeding period of all
sleers and ~ei(ers, by only file
to' se\ en days c'an incH'ase or
d,ecrl'a~<; total bcef production by
apout 1 perc.ellt. ,

This is the cautionary 'note to
c\lttlemen concel'l1eu \\ith main
t~ining the curr~nt rather stable
apd inlllrol illg ~rit:e situation.
; The cattle n\arket could con

tl,l1lle strong' the balanl'e of this
year, and it is evcn possible t,hat
iQlprO\ emcl}t may come slo\\ly
~ R 0 V I D J: D that slaughU;r
\\e1ahts'are'held dOlIn,'

The situation calls for . "re·
straint and oruerly' marketiniC
whj<:.h includes avoidance of
cpea'p fecd (or excessil e weights
t~at would put too much tonnage
Pfe~SLlre on an othel'\l ise up .
t~end and stable market.

To help hold the market stable,
c9w·calf PfO.ducqs are c'l.utlon·
Cfl about b.eing o\er·op,timistie
al1d holding back too many reo
pJacement hsifel:S I:esu,l,tlng in !,In·
dpe expan~lon of the beef cow
h,t:rd. .

Spotted Alfalfa Aphids
, Farnll'rs are urged to watch
llf\lly seed<:d alfalfa for spotted
alfalfa, aphid in(estatiqns p.o\v.
T,hese aphids (they are not greel1'
brpS) al'e infesting smitH alfalf,l
p al1ts at the pr6eiit time. On·
I~ a' (ew 'al,lhids per leaf can kill
s~l1~ll See'd1l10s. The ilphids ni~y
c~ntinue to dele10p into October,
59 it is wise to obs<:n e all alfalfa
ttJe next. t\\O months, especially
lpG.8 ,s(~ded fields .. " , "

The insect \1 ill be found on the
uqderside of leaves and on stems.
1\ Is a yello\\' aphid with 's!lull
dirk spots. When molested it is
(wjte ~cti\t:>" 'Jnd will "jump" olf
plants. It feeds on the sap of
plants 'and causes yellowing,
wjlting, and death of lea\es.
Great amounts of honeydew, a
.sticky excretion, are produced.
. .Imecticides of choice for con·
irpl of spotted alfalfa aphids are:
p~'athion at 4·8 ounces pt:>r acre;
1\ ·Iathion, 1 pound per acre;
D azionon at 8 ounces per acre;
syiitox, 4 ounces per acre; and
pnosdrin, 2 ounces per acre, We
wpuld caution that qll of tpe~e
illsecticides hal e certain i·estric·
t~Qns for use, We urge you to read
tI-j,e label \ ery', very carefully anl:!
fQ).lo\\' dlre<:tiol)s gi\en there, .

~":, 'Potted Plants '
\~,~tted 'p~an(s '\pkh I are kept

i I I

',-, J~,,"e~ '& JJ"JkJ
By

JO/rll $clt.cul,
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AR~Ap'IA UNITEO
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. Sill), Sept. 29: 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday sehool; 11 ·a.01·, Di·
ville Worship. I)l,lj\ne Davis,
interim mini,ster: " ,

.J,

, " ~, 'OJ.

~' ., ~' ~

:/f· " i.,1

. \

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HI'ATINO

Mr. & Mrs. R)cha~,Rowbat

United Methodist .U~ited Me th9d it!, ,. ':'.', .'
Church North L9UP', .• "

i . '}>'ri.~ Se~(;i7>4 ip.~.; Jun.
Pastors: Hev, Earl Higgins iir ,~hoir.;. ~ ·P,I1} .• ~hadc~1

and Rev, (,lar~llce R. Camp- chOir; 8 p,m., Con:u.:ni~ion on
bell.' . . Missions;' at OJo church. Sun.,

0, d U 't d Meth-..J' t &'Pt. 29, 1);4,::; a.m., Sundi\y,
I r me """IS r schqoli Jl .a.Ill~. ,~ornIn$

Wed, Sept. 25, 6:30 p.m., Wpords.hhlP;d.1-2:1t5 p.m·'ll C6{vf~r.
&" If 1 ~l Y }>' 7 p 1 e IS lIlne for af 0 IC,

n110r /gh1 it'y'",'; 8 .n, ial Board ~Iemb"rs and fam·Jun or hlg ". .•.. ; p.m., \ . 1 4~ ,~ , if" 1
<;hallcel . epoir r~qearsal; 9 lIes;: ;) , p.nL,. 01 i~La
~,J1};., CommissIon on Wor· Uoaj:d Planning S e s si 0 tt'.
ship. Thurs., &'pt. 26. 7:30 Every meinber is. unted to
p:m., COlilluitt~e on Nomitl· atteJld; 7:30 p.m., Organ Qed·
alions. 'Frl., Sept. 27, 10:15 icalion Concert at' Scotia..
a.m., !lrinister's Hour, l\NLV. 'Wed., Oct. 2, 2 p.m., Mal1"
}>"ri.·Sat., Sept. 27-28, 9 a,m.- Martha Circle; Ruth, Ci.-eIe
5 p.m., Rumniage Sale. '; I will not ~ll,Cet. but\\ill hS!tp

i .. !. ; ,\\~itb " ~hrl~tia\l~u.ca,nQn
" :l:, dl,nner Thurs~ ~:3g p~n\.t
i , ,t;';' VIOQer ·at· LcxU1gtol'dor 61~·
~ira Valley Church ..., bop Noah Moote. Thqrs.• Oct.

y~i., ~ept. 27, 10:15 a.. I11" 3, ,6:45 p.lr., C'hristtal1,Educa:
MUlIster sHaul',. K N LV.· Hon. Dinn~r. Leonard Clark
Sill}." Sept, .29. .9.:30, a.m." pastor.,,'.:,. ;, ,,';. ", \ '
~~orl1lng Won;IlIP: 10:30 ,.,:. i' ," "',., '.

a.m., Su~day school; 8 p.m., , . t .,' ,
l"ellowslllp Hour, adults, " , .. , " .: .~'
children and senior high.,' Nor'fh" Lou~ .,,'

Silventh D.y Ihptlst ,,"
• • • '.' • ,',.. ,:..., I

> }>'ri., ,Sept. ·~7,~, 7('31) p.nt.
Sabbath EveWor~}i~; 8:3Q

, . ".m., ' Si'O!9f choir., , a~p.ath
, Uay. ,'S~pl, 28, 10:3 ,~.ot.,

, Mqrning \VQtShiP;c1t:~5'a.tnl,
Sabbatn School ,PI- motion
D~Y; 12.:.30, p.ln~.t l(e) q"'s!1i,p

, DlIlner;, 2 p.m., Cb\lr~h ,Plau-,
l,iug. Con~~t('n¢C.~~A1' 9~t
2, 2 p.m., Dr. Graro MISSIon
ar'y Society. All are alwa)"S
\\-clcome. Duane Davis, pas
tor,

. -.
Scoti~ United Methodist

'J!'ri., &pt. '7, 8 p.m., San- •
etuary· choir rehearsal. Sat.,
Sept. 28, 10 a.m., Baked
}>'ood Sale at Scotia Hard
ware. Sun., Sept. 29, 9:30
a.'m., MQrning Worship; 10:30
a.m., Sunday school; 7:30
p,m" Organ Dedi(atioll COli
cert. Wed.• Oct. 2, Bishop's
Dinner at Lexington. Thurs"
Oct. '3, ~ a.m., Bible Study
a,ild Power Pra)er Hour.
Lfonard Clark, pastor.

United M~thOdist, Arcildlt\
'. Thurs., . Scpt. 26, 8 p.n~ ..

Junior High Youth Fellow
sbip'. SUIl.;· &'pt. 22, 10 a.IIl·,
Sunday s('hool; 11 a.m.,' wor-

. shit> senlce" ' ,
~! ..,rt' ,:t' 1

"

I ... ;

" ,

j

Lee MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford outer

S. D, Lee & Employees

. MATHAUSER SE~VICE
C"~inplln,Petroleum Pro.d\lctt

': .

( ..

I ' ,~ •

, :

...

'" : ~. , :; ,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
'''We" h~ve gro~n ,by helping. ot,h~r~:. g:row.~ \. '.
"Me~b~r of Federal Deposit Insurapce Cl'.>r~ration".

ORO NEBRASKA \'j" .. . ., .

'. " ;.. ', .d ~ " ~ "I,' ':' "
f , 'j '. j'" "1 • '::,

Aprogram of reg~la'r savings'a~d our ·'ilierdl. lntilr;,$f '~m '.'
•• . It.., ,__ .. l' of , .~, .; ," ,

make your ne$t egg grow , • fast, Come In gnd open your,
ac:c~u.nt ~$o'on.' ," ,. .... ,.1: '.-), ~~ ... ".', '; .

_ ; . I' ,,'.. • j .'

11

, . .

Se'rvic~s"

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed, Sept. 25, 6:45 p.m.,

J!'.C.Y.l".; 8 p.m., Bible Study
and pra)'ec. Sun., Sept. 29,
10 a.Ill" Sunday school; 11
a.m:, Worship .Servicej 8 p.m.
Evening S~rvice. l\ollald
Vra!f, pastor.

, ~ethel Baptist Church'
SPll., Sept. 29, 9:45 a.l11.

Sunday school; "11' a.nl.,
Morning WOl'5hip; .8. V.m.,
}<.;wning Worship. Wed., Oct.
2, ~ ,·p.m., Bible Study and
Pra)er. Don Wright, r~stor.

Fint Presbyterian. Ch~rch
. }>'rl., Sept. 27, 10:15 a.m,
Minist.er's Hour, KNLV. Fri.·
Sat.. 'Sept. 27-2~, HU~ll11age

Sale. at tIl€. ~pureh.', SUI~,
Sept. 29, 9;~0 'I.1n" WorshIp
Service' (nursery' provIded);
10: 15 a.m., Ch,urcll School
aoio all ages). Kenneth BVIl.
nell,' pqstor. . :- .' " ' . :',

St, John's Luthe~an Chu;ch
v Sun.; Sept. 29, 8:30 a.l11 ,
Worship; 9:30 a.m.', Sunday
school and Bible, class\:s: The
8:30 a.m., Worship Service
broi,ldcast everyS 1,1 n day'
morning, KNLV. StanleY Ros
enau, pastor.

"j .. ,

Mr. and Mrs., Bob Coats enjoy- aiici' Mrs.. Elwood' Rassett were
cd last' week vacationing wit h' Mr. and Mrs. William Babe of
friehd~ at Battle Lake, Minn. C'oncord, Calif., Mrs. Rudolph

---, ~, Psqta of ~\Cn,!a, an~I .Mr.. ~d
Sunday dinner gU~ptr ~~f ~L. (1,).'5. 1,,; ~:, Gro$f' Af~lt:lOfaJ,:af-

r-...;..----...:..--...;.,--T-...;..-,-.-'-T--~-'-- i • ! I

"f)
Vile

O!t-0r ~IV~ST~CK MARK'T
. . ,\ "

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Employlt('s

.,,!: I. 3 a.

''There is' one body qlld ori~ S~irit, just as ';01< ,icere called to
the oHe ~{)pe, tha,t bclqltgS tl,) UO/\~'(:al,1, one. Lord.. one' fait/l,
one bapt/$/l!, one God and "'ather\ of us all, wno 13 abore aU
alld t//Tough all arid in all:: .', .', Eplle'diJ,lIs 4:4,6

.'
, \ • • ~ , '. ., v 1 1

, ,\ 'Vc PrilY for all 'your Pcopic' ',' \. '- .' '. , .'
. . ~. " faced by theoPPor[uiluilics, temptations' & danger;> \.: "

,.;, ;;,·:o!·a secularized ag~.',,~., . ";,,:,. " ,';. '," ,

'., I' We ~sk.sou sp~ci~!IY ~q hel; lhos~,who feel that tiith i~\o~, '.,.) './',.:.

", 'I' '. / ~~ ~TPo:slb:le.:pr,l~·relfv.a~t', .... ,.',; :"t~I~,,;\\' " -::r
As onc~ :t'ou made ~'~urs~lf .kl~OW.ll . ' .',', , .'i,,,: )',/' ," . ". ',('} 'j( I

, • " to ~los~s & hIS people I~f the de s,e rt , • ,'. .'-". I , '0, "",' •
,Ld )'Oltf voic~ be !leatdwlthnew power, 0 Gp{f,.;; 1\' r'., \~ J'\-:

1 ,:' 111 \he ~('serts;o{ meJ1's' hearls. ".'., - ,>. _ r ." ,. )'~
',' '". . ,.... .',· .. ,,,.l. ': lr .. ~·.

'Make us one in your trutb, . , , ' , .- I' " - . ' ... \.

, '. <Buil~ u.s uP'kthrqu&,h .Yoftu" SOil, ,,~, . ~",- ',\ "~ ',..:.•i ',,:<.:.'.' ,,::.'," \ '..
, . I ll), our nowledge 0 you. I '.. " •
, I..., I ' • ~ I " '~ ,\ 'I' " j • , \'" '. • '. t., ' ...))

Increase oui lon', J" ' , , ., \' :, '" t· 'I t \ _~ ~: ;', ~ ~ ·':F, \' ,
'. .' no( only for I,mI' Christian brothers•. , • ."; '., " '

,', " I' bllt for all our neighbor~.. I ~ . ' ••" . " j
through the Good Nelv,s about. Jes\l.$ clJ,dst., '1 '; _ 'f"~\ 'f

,',. . ' 'in 'i'hpS(' name we, prilY' this prii~ er~ AMl;:.N. '," .:.: ,;. ;. ~'. '" /',':<
r. , , , 1

,,~ I '\" • . ~., ~ ..' "'., " " , t· ., ' f./
!' Cl~enc~ R,.,G;XD?pqejl,. pa$~q .. " ( '\,',.' ',f

-. :First Umte-d Methodist C~urch, Old' '/ t. .'."~ 1:'
"'J~ ',"'... ' , , . \ f "',.' ' '" '/' : .. ' . I. " " ,I' ,." , I ~....

,... . - • " _ From Prepardtory Booklet for the Fou'rt), AS$em'bly 'of the Worlel' I.' ", , ,.,
. " '. " ". (.quncil of Churches, Uppsala, Sweden, 1968' , " . .
"): , .. ~", '1 ~ ~ \ \ . ' ..' • ,~'. }I' _ ,\,' ,~'~ t ,~: ",'" ~ '~. 1','

r .. : I
, ,. J , " .' • .. I, c·

•..:1. i ,: '. .l!' 1.'"
\,

;:., .

.3

...

Or~ Christian Church
Wed,., Sept. 25, 7:30 p.m"

Willing' Workers. Thur~.,
Sc:pt. 24, 9 a.m., Pra)'er Meet
ing, . Mil-tie Nelson;, 10:30
a,lll.: A Moment of Truth,
KNLV. Sun., Sept. 29, 9:45
a.m. I3ible School; 11 a.Ill.,
Commuilioll Senice and Gas·
pel Preaching; 7:30 p.m.,
Gospel Sing by the Killion
TI\ins of Portland, Ore.; 8
p.m., An Hour With Jesus.
Motl., &pt. 30, 8:30' p.m.,
Pra~ er ,Meeting, 'Joe Ilic~
rualjs.Tues., Oct. .1, 8 p.Il~.,
Hel'h al }<'ires rally l~d by,
1.;Qwelt "Shorty" .M,ason. Wed.
Sent. 2, 2 p.m" Priscilla Cir
cle, .Clara Cook. J. 11. Schroe
der,! pastor.

St, M./Iry C.athollc
Church, Elyria'

Mass every' Sunday, ~:3f?
a.m.; weekday Mass. 7:36 '
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions pefore
daily Mass. Confessions 00
Saturday fro!11, 7 to 8 p.m.
Bil~le Adult Education Chss
8:15 p.m. ev'ery secohd apd
Courth Wednesday of the
month at the 'pansh hall in
El) ria. }>'amlly Enrichment

• program on Sunday's as. an·i nounced in the chut"ch bulle
I tin. }>'a\her Albert A. Godlew·

ski, pastor. ' '

Bethany Lutheran Church
Thurs., Sept.. 26, 8 p.m.,

.Sunday school teacher;>'
meeting. Sat, Sept. 28, 2:30
p.m., 8th grade Confirmation;
10 a.Ill, Luther League bake
sale at Jack and Jill. Sun,
Sept. 29, 10 a.Ill .• Promotion
Sunday at church service;

f lOA::; a_m., Sunday school; 3
f to 8;30 p.lll., Central Confer·

, / '; ence' at Albion. Harold B~s-
tul, pastor. '

NiBRASKA STATE BANK
.j ~ M,inbtr F.O.r.C.
, R.yj:ronk & Staff .

Off The Squar~
Hostess .Gef~ Office >. I;'

Mrs. Hussell Stevens cntertall1
cd Guided Mrs. Extension Club
men~bers an~l their gue~ts -.Mrs.
John' SC'113de, ~Irs. Jim Clement,
Mrs. Dan l!er5h, Mrs. Milton Cleo
ment,' Mrs. Denny Breckbill,
Mrs. Willi;jm Gogan and Mr,::;.
Wa)rle ~lillel' - at her'nelv home
la~t Thursday, r.~rs,. lIqwanl.
Paulsen, vice,president! condud·
ed the business meetlllg \vhich

i included an election of new of·
fleers. Tht,y are:' Mrs. Stevens,
president; 1\lrs. Grace Hansen,

vice·president; lIfrs. Kenneth Cal
nr, sCCfc\i'ry . tn'asurer; . and
1\1rs. Paul \\'ra>', publicity chajr·
m8n. '

. Mrs. Stanley Nolte will host the
Oct. 17 meeting.

1\lrs. Jerry Bosse. Pat Wadas,
and Mrs. John Molt! Jr. and fam·
ily of Omaha visited relativcs' in
Ord Sunday. Mrs. Motl! and her
) oung son. Mark, remaiI1ed to
spend this week at the Emanuel
Wadas home, helping 1\Jl'S. Wadas
who was released from the hos,
pital Sunday.

Sun day dinner and supper
guests of Mrs. Ella Moll! IH'rc
~lrs. John Moll! Jr. and f~mily,

Pat Wadas, and Mrs. Jerry Bosse,
all of Omaha, Mrs. Adeline Ur·
ban*,i, Marlene and Tom, Mr.
and :\frs. Fr<\nk Molll, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Molt! and Lis'a, and
Mr. and Mr~. Emanuel Wadas.

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Wajda & 9ur' Gue~fs

. --.---

\ .
"0 GOD, ;

• ' , • ~ I i

_ •. ' ..We tl1aVk, yOu for. calling us,. .
.' Because our \Ins hale recel\'Cd lllcallll1g

, ." , ',' frplll ~ our call, " . ' '..;
anu becaw,e' you h:lve giv~n us a place to sen'e,

I , . '_ in yotu"". pran fo, the world. ~ .' I •. >

'Ve' ~Oi1f~ss th;t w~"h~~l~'I~Ot 'sten at" und~1'St~~d :' ,j
I' 'i ' ',-; What yoU are' doing in the \\ orld, ' I 1

. that we havcn\it bc~n eager to \lork with )OU, . , ,
. iliat we an!' .all to~ rt<j,cl¥ Jo do today ',' ." .1

" Qnly .... hat we dlJ lesterday,' I , -

. , • ' . l .~.' , i . " . ~

Show' us the reat 'h\les of Oltr livt-s.
. ., The true pri6dties, ,. ; i .
. ", .the riglit ",vay of achieving'the right goals.

S~ow" ~~ behinct'p,uf org'an'izaWJl1al pr~biCjns'
th~ one Uung that COUIltS: '

):o~r. Plhp6~c of 'healin?, & peace, for all l11'(p. . .~

We pray for all' ch~reh~s withip t'he' E~lImenkal"movel11~nt
and also fOf aU who in sincerity feel. they must hold aloof

frolll this :NO,Y~I~lCI~f::js ~\ n~\y j~:.•\ < ...:' \:: .
• If t J.., "t.,.

strengthen the forces of 1'ene\\':11 el'eryw here, (
, pelp us all to learn from one another. \'

. j gi\'C to all of \.\S )our guidance. I ,,',' . i
" .

,
"

" l •

1
l •

ORP ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Plul L.mbert
Dr. George Baker

Or, Dale Karre

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.I.C,
Officen & Staff

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Deslrefo See aGrealer Church Going Val~y(ounly
, \ -.. .

, . VALLEY GRAIN co ORO QUIZ HASTINGS·PEARSON PROTECTIVE . ARMSTRONG INSURANCE IEATllld fOOD Co
Burwell & North Loup I' MORTUARY \. IAVINGS:& LOAN . D, E. Arm;frong "'...dow Gold O.frY ,~tt

M.n.gement· & Employees No one Is mor,' under~fend'lng Members F.5. & L.I.C, Mr. & Mrs. Wmllm
or more qualified to serve you & F,H.L.I$. _~ E, '~kocU

Geol'9' E. Hufings
HUdlng O. Pearson

, .

St. Thereu's Chur,h
• . Erlc50n; Nebr!

Sunday Mass, 11:30 a.m.
Confessions before Mass.
Grade School Instrudiohsj
Sunday noon. High. Schob
Instructiqns, Wec,l., 8:30 p.m.
Father Hubert, Spane!.

'St, Stanislaus Kostke,
. Boleuyn

Ma~s every Sunday at 10:U
a.m., Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass, Father Albert Godlew.
ski, pastor,

Sacred Hurt Ch~r(h
Burweli, Ncbr.
, 1 I 1

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
10 a.lll. Confes-siol1s beforp
Masses. 'Grade' Sc.hool In
structions, Sat., 1:30 p.m.
lligh . School Instruction~,

Wed., 8 p.m. }>'ather Hubel t
Spane1. '. .

St. We,nceslau., Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m: and 10 a.m.

alternating Sundays. Fir s t
hlday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. ~'ather Joseph
Szvnal. pastor, ..

I"
l
t -
I Our L.etv of .
,upetu,I Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
op school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
leY C. Gorak. pastor, •

\

, of San Francisco, Cali! , and Mrs.'
N<;H'lua Agaal'd \\'ere Thursday
visitors of ana Nclsoll.'

'l\1i1dred Anderson sta) ed with
little Stephanie, daughter of the
Gary Ackles, while her parents
were helping at the theater Thurs
day evening during the shol\ing
of the Billy Graham film.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa)'ne King and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen
brought dinner Thursday and
spent part of the day with Bere,
nice Cornell. Mrs. King and Mrs.
Hansen helped Berenice with
some work as she was not feeling
well.

Clara King and her sister, Mrs.
Grace Ro> ce from California and
\Vinnie Hallen spent Tuesda)' eve·
ning with Mena Jorgensen. On
Thursday l\Iena I"ent with Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Beran and Will
Worm to Ta)'lor to visit Mr.
Worm's son, Guy Worm, and fam
ily. The next day Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen accompanied Mena
to Minden to' spend the day with
her brother, Will Jorgensen, and
Caroline.

Mildred Anderson went Sunday
with Mrs. Ray .l\!elia to Farwell
to the Catholic bazaar and dinner.
Mary Blaha went with Mrs. Gert·
rude Leach and Mrs. Opal Peter·
son, and they all reported having
an enjo>~able day.

Mary Blaha and Lillian Masin
went Thursday to the home of
their sister, Mrs. Otto Elsik of
Bm'weIl, to help her Cor the day.

A Large Group
Circle III of the Methodist

Church met Wednesday with Mrs.
Don Sears. 1\1rs. Darrel Krcmke
was co·h05tess. L~sson leader !6r
ijle e,-enipg \\'~;; Mrs. J 0 h n
Gregory I\ith Mrs. H\Ichcl Wein·
man ghing devotions. Seventeen
members and Mrs. Duane Seher·

. nikau attended.

Mr: and M~n Jelinek of
Omaha: visited ~lrs. John Von
drasek 'at Sargent and .Mr. and
Mrs. Al Parkos at Ord during the
weekend. They \\'ere accom
panied to Ord by Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Melichar who spent the II eek·
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Bartunek. "

great deal of benefit from it. Try
to attend each Thursday at 1:30
p lll.

Lots of Company
l\Jrs. .Kenneth Leach called

Wednesday clcning. at Anna How:
bars, T\\o da:s later Mrs. Row·
bal's daughter and son,in·law
1\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Reed of
l'orlLtnd, Orl'., alTh td to spend
a IH:ek Ilith her. 11k and Mrs.
Joe k :\logensen of Coundl Bluffs~
la., and :\1rs. l\Iary Nielsen 01
Scpulv~da, Calif., an hed in town
WeJnescby foe a visit with rela
tiles. Mr. Mogensen and Mrs.
Nielsel\ are brother apd sister to
Mr:l, R?wbal. Mrs. Nielsen's visit
her~ lull be an extended 'one.

~! Sisters C~II .
Mrs.' Fran~ .flark and two sis

ters, Mrs. Darline 01 its of
,Oceanside, Calif., and Mrs. Ed·
na Ferguson of Omaha, called
on l\lildred Anderson the pas t
Ileek. l\lr. Clark showed the two
\isitors around l'ark\iew, which

. they think is \Cry nice.
~~-~

/ South Dakota Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Hathbun

, and Susan calne Thursday from
,Rapid City, S. D, and sta>'ed un
~ U) Sunday with his mother, Elsie

HathlJ\il1, and other relatil es
here. Mr. and lIlrs. Arthur Pier·
son of Arcadia called on Mrs.
Ibthbuu and her visitors Satur-
pay. .

; "';1 sonals
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Sevel'son~

Hi,. h· cL! al;d S'Jsom :of Grana
bLllu /\H'r;; with r~ljlabeth Sever·
~(l:1 01":1' tha wcekend. .

'Ec .\; IC ri '0\11 ugion Auxiliary
If,'. t in.loll' c"Cf<:ation center Man

, ·d"y '~,":l:n~, and the J!'arm Bu·
, 1'<,;:.1 ',y;;s here Tuesday ewning.

l'.'~kl' Von Wright eal1~ on
13< 1", ni~e !."orn.:l1 Sunday after
nocno ;

Lillian D.llldt attended Circle
I of St. .Johns Lutheran ladies
Tuesday afternoon. The session
was held at Mrs. Helen Haden-
{elpt's. ,
. ,:fillie Massey, Margt;erite West
and Berenice Cornell saw the
film, "The l\estless Ones," Thurs-
dllY e\'Cning: " . ,
,Md. FnlllCes Jolu1son, Mrs.

. ~ollhie A)'ers and Mrs. Vance
Holmes of Arcadia visited Mar
guerite West the fint o~ the week"
Marguerite wellt to, Arcadia
Thunday with a' group of Com· .

.st,ock frit'llds foJ' their birthday
~, c~ub celebration held in Mrs.

. ;., ,:J¢hnson's po~ne. " ..
"~ . i,,', Edith Jones bad Dolsie Water·

;(' ," iriiail \vlth' her Wednesday for sup
~ ',I • per. 'The occasion sened as a
":b('1'1te9- pirtqda~ - celebration fpr( ~ . D 1 . ,

I ". QSI.~. I ' ,',' .'. ' •

'. ~ - j )Y.cl1n~sdar.' evening g ti'c 5, t s
.. ~' froin' Parknew of Mrs. Frank

, Madsen for'a Qirthday supper at
the Veterans' CI1,lb were Mary

';" 'C\:tal\, l\lildred, Anderson and
Mena Jorgensen. Others with the
group were Mesdames Agnes
Dodge, Anna Rohl, Ray Melia,
Anna Holines and Leona Wiberg.

" '., Mqo' ('etak was a 'guest of Mrs.
. .,fup, Cetak and Mrs. Allen Cetak

dw'ing POPCOIIl Days at North
Lo)ip:, ,;, "

Ella' Bebee of Ihll\\clI and her
niece, . Mrs. }'rcda Bebee, Smith

Sargent II ere at Anna ROIl bal's
Sunday to I isit \\ ith :\11'. ami :\lrs.
Clarence Reed of Portland, Or....
Mrs, Keefe and :\orrs. Reecl are
cQu,ins.

'New. Birth'
Hev. Clan'nee Campbell of the

Ord Methodist Church was with
us for our Thursday religious
service. He spoke on the "New
Birth," using John 3:1-12 and 19,
39 as his text. Tnuse present en· '
jO):l'd the sen icc and reaped, a

,
s," :c.' i.

What i't is,v/hat ~t isrlt.

,.,

, '

~:: ..
'. : It.is a second telephone in your home:

., .' It isn't .paying for a separ.at~ line into
'yow' house, Or paying for a separate

tuunbel', . .
l ~.: \ An4 it {Silt payinl:' a Jouble tet~ ;

,: pno~e bill. \. .
" ,.-,:,What it is is l11er~lyall ('xlensloll (1'0111

t .-. youi: pi'esc,lt' phone, 'And if 'yo~ hilYC to
':',' I: :d~.h, !ll{ough th~ house or sqalnblQ
iLi' 'i d?-w,nstaIrs. to s,ay out-of-br~a~h hellol\ '
~ ,(~s~m~t~lng)~uneed, " ',' i, t:, ,\'"
~. . :,: /I}qd it i.S~l~t.a qi& e~pense.'rpe ~ost,--.",
rf.• ~ ifyou choose the baSIC style amI color-1 ,:

, ~ fs,sbinethipg.like ~ l'C'llts a d<;lY. (Whicl) ,
If ; 'i:i..!-\ b~fgain;' ~ou pay aboqt (ouqj,me~. )

. . ~ :,.' tl(a.t for yoUr Jt·gular phone.) . l ;' "',

. I" , I, It'~ ,not ey.l'll e1 sen~i.1tional n,ew ~ad- '
l~ l~. byhow fou"9~toftellholll,c~illAmerica
... ,tready hive an ~xt(',~siollphone. A~J,:

tile avefilge fauiily takt.:s over,4,OO In·

i '; "'(lUng-calis ,3. year Oil it, an~l uses it foJ:' I

'o.t ieast t.hat '\Ielll>, outgoing ca)I~, .' ,

.
t," J ' 1 f:l I~•• ·~ Last of all; it wuul II t cost lllUC} 0

Ii:' try, One for a couple of.months and lhi$
. woulv tell Y'ou e\'~lY thing:t ~'I :' .~hether iqs.. or isn't, for ;p~': ,/;"; q ~ /'

...·rrW';C;;ikil;~h~~;l'h,"' ":'k·,S} ~

," 'Thepoor,
(,misunderstood

~~ensionJelephorie.
. ' , ' ' 'j>';<~-;~'~""~",.

;:~~<~~;j ,) j::f>

J:
I,

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

\ ., < l '

!OLDsMOBllES
I ,. .: • / jr

THU~SDAY, .SEPTEMBER 26th
\ ... ....

. •. 't l: ~ <. .' •

Parkview ViUage News

Sisters·ChartTrip to Omaha, Iowa
" ~' . ,

By Berenice Cornell
. Mar)' Blaha will go to Olllalu

tooar "'UP h~r sister, Lillian Mil
~iD, for a "isit first with ·~frs.
Masin's d~ughter and family.
The)' they ",111 go to. l'erry, la.
fpr a ~lsi,t with ~lrs. Blaha's son,
"'Uliam Blaha. and famil):. Au
other son, Richard Blaha of K.ear·
ney, tele~honed his n~other Fri-)
day e\el1log. -'"

" "~'-

CO~51ns Con~regate :
.' )fr. and, Mrs. Ft~~cjs Keefe of

, '
i-
I'
t
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Davenport
Copper boi ler
Kitchen cupboard
1 bed complete & bedding
Canned goods & jars
Rabbit hutch
Wheel barrow, garden cult.
Grocery cart, Hand & garder:'
, tools - ' .•,.
Rotary power mower '. \ '•. " ..
Several si1es of good storm

windows '
Dishes, rugs, garden hose &

small items .

Esther Circle
I

l\Iel11bers of tbl' Esther Cin.'l!.'.
of the Presby teri:1l1 Church met'
Wt:dnp,day afternoon with Mrs.'
Kellllel b Bl\nnell. The lessoll)
"13ehle the COlk (,'1'011'$," wa:;
led by :\Irs. James Ollis,' " ,'. , l' ':)

I I I"; . ~ r:" i. :a:
,,:" " ,--"

6:15 P.M. Sharp

,y.

Furniture

. '7 J.

Shurfille

4 303 "·$,....1"" "

Pears ' Cans.' t, ,r,',' )'-l['~

is,_...~~lrk'~ ",!

1 ~;:~
\ PARi< I 5!4 oz8 9/'..;"- CANS r

, - • :<..

SALE DATES
THURS-FRI-SAT
S~PT 26-21.-28

~-----,-- (, -.,'

WILDERNESS;'

PIE' MIXES -

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

•

1601.

59c

7't1 oz.

49c

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyers risk after s-old.

. 303 Cans

6/89c

-'WE'VE
LOWERE.D
THE BOOM
ON HIGH

FOOD PRICE.S
AT YOUR

e

PUBLIC AUCTIO.N

Elizabeth Kapustko, owner

A4 21

Westinghouse Refrigerator
Combination Gas Stove with

trash burner, good
Antiques include, Eagle Claw

piano stool, kerosene lamps,
old ro,~ers & Pictures

Golden Star sewin" machine
Brass bed with high ends
Buffet with mirror back
Dioing table & 5 chairs
Bockcas.e' .
Large mirror and several

small mirrors

As I am moving to Kearney to live with !TIY' s'ister I wiU
se)1 my furniture at the hou~e located 5 Blocks North of the
Ord, Nebr. Post Office on, ,

;
, I

QUIZ, Old, N~br_,-Th~rsl~~~eR.t:..2~,.19~~.__,---,-"'_"(Page 5) (4' ).:,t;'0

for "mcritorious service" as a S~ortl~ before .}'\is, ~ischargpl " :
wpply specialist in Headquarters DflYlS s~o\\e~, IllS i rers3111.tJy· ,~t ,,~h,\'] l~
and Sen ice Battery, 5th Baltal· performing mfantry dulles 111 _
ion, of the 4th Division's 16th Ar· Opnatinn Cleans\\ eep I. Thi~

hIlery. was a project designed to clear'
and secure the area around th(~' .' ~

A 1063 graduate of Nor t h 4th Division's base camp in the 1,'

Loup . Scotia High School, Da\ is Central l:lighlanJ~ of South Viet,
attail1l'd the rank of specialist n,l111. 4
fifth class bl'forl' receiving his
di"charge. lIe and his wife, Nor·
m:!, now reside ill :\or\h Loup.

Davis entered the Army in
1965 and cottlpleted basic train·
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, 1\10.,
He was stationcd at Tappan,
N, Y., before going overseas in
August, 1967.

•

-

BORDO
PITTED

DATES
~A.

______ ---c.._~,

---,~---_._-------
i
ALL FLAVORS

Tasty Fry

Shurfine-'

Krau't
,Potato

Buds'
_.. _------~---'--

M;·~tSauces C:;'-~:n. $1

...iaL

Rolland Davis

591

A North Loup man recently
dischaq;i'd from the Army has
reccivell a COllll11encl3tion 1I1ed31
for his sen icc with the 4th In·
fantry Division in Vietnam,

Rolland Davis, son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Aubrey Davis of North
Loup, received the award for

79 ~
PKG

ALPO

,North Loup Resident
Earns Army Me~al
For Duty in Vietnam

., ""}~'pS ••• ' ..... 'D's" .......... '. "N .... , ,...,..,,= ....3'_.,..·'''7........ :1&· ........

, nun 2 " M .........•..

DOG fOOD

., 4. , L

'-
N0 'T ICE

MEDIUM
YELLOW

i~
~J

'ALL MEAT'
BEEF OR

HORSEMEAT

GlllETlE
DOUBLE EDGE
STAINLESS SlEEL

RAZOR BLADES
'---

--'---~---------

•

-

r

The Maynard SC,hudel sal~ of

Dairy ca~tle Scheduled' for Mon~
. ,

day. Sept. 30 has been P~.stp;oned. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Allen DL1l1!.Jar
IHTe guests Sunday in the Earl
Dunbar home near Milburn.

Circle at AIJens
Ci1'de 1 of the United 1I1etho·

dist Cburdl mel with :\Irs. Ross
Allen. :\1rs. Paul Lall1uert assist·
cd with co-hostess duties. 1'hil':
teen were present to hear tbe les
son ~i\Cn by ~!rs, Guy Mulligan,

Martha Circle
The :\Iartha Circle of the Pres:

hterian Church met last Wed·
nesday e\ ening with !'III'S, Ed
Armstrong. lII1's. Ray Pocock was
the co-hostess. The lesson tiUed
"lldore the Cock Crows" was
given by Mrs. ,Kenneth Bunnell.

Ord Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·

nal tnn eled to Lincoln Sund,iy
to vbit their sons, Dennis alllI
Gar\'.

G~\1 y is a freshm:m at the Uni
venity of Nebr<,ska. He is a
rOOillmate of Lyle Chrbtensen,
son of the Harole!, Christensens,
at Abel Hall.

-

79C

49C

as oz$1
CANS •

1001. 39C

'5-.... n=r=m X-'."b'8¥*","":W

Utility

SWIFlS

.PREM
l~~J 49f

Flesh PRODUCE

._.•..

/

THREt DIAMOND
WHOLE

OYSTERS
----'------=---

Food·King

OLIVES

-------~"7 ----------~ _

Red Delicious

- ---)------'---------------~--

Gooch's

Flour' 10 Lbs.

Noodles
2-12 Oz. Pkgs.

'. :"~ > ~pr'l1t. tho weekend with their, the .Carl Scha1.\H {funily -3 n d
i. './ folks. the Jack Duvalls., '" Willjam Schauef of l\orlll Loup

.'" " ~ -,l\tr::and 1\lrs. 'ls"Jal:" U.lOlllJ,'" to Lincoln SU11l1ay. 1'11<.')' \ bit'.-d
", S~1ndy-ill1d Kris ~pent SLllllby af· '- t11'~ .Pill Sch,we, 'anel L~11l1

'. tcrnoon :,t the Owen l\ICJsd holU'~ Sc:!t:Jl1I,'r fatnilil's " -.,'
"at Amclia. - . ',' Honnie :\lroC'zek of' On13l1:a

K.,thlc',n Luoma of 01\11h1 ~pcnt the lI'eckend with his folks,
spent the \\eekent! \\ith her folks, the Leo Ml'oczeks. The elder
the ls?,IC LunlllilS. 1\lroczeks thlen visited thi' 1\Icrhn

Monty Koelling, who attcnd -; Tolet;s and 1"1 ank Sicg(']s SUlll(,y
'the Vnhenitv. of Ne!Jri'sk'l, cwnlt1g,
~pent tbc weekend \\ith the Orc! Janice !\Iroczek ~pent the week·
Koellings. end \\ith the Ha~ltloltd ;\Irvcuk

!\Irs. Ed Cook visited Mrs. family at Loup City.
t~thcl FoutllallGJcr in Ord S~,tur·

day,
!\II'. and l\lrs, Jack Duvall and

falilily and :\11'5. 1\lillllie Hackel of
North Loup were' Sclnday dinner
guests of the Hus,;ell IIackels.

1\Irs. Ed II ard Christ~ns,>n eall·
cd on :\Irs, Geo1'l;e ClelJ1cnt Fri·
d:,y ,.ftcl'n.ovn,

.. Mrs. Albet t Pderson visitc'd
~Irs. Kr,tie :\larks Thursday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, D:m Cook visited
Mr. and ~lr~. Eycrt Boellgcr

,Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Staab and

children were Sunday dinner
guests of the Bernard Staabs.

Mr. 'and ~Irs. Ed V1:.lch visited
Mrs, Sophie Fuss Saturday eve·
ning. I

l\!rs. Ed Cook visited :\Irs.
L y d i a" Koelling :\Ionday after·
noon'.

l\lrs. David GJinsman of Rock·
ville visited the Lores Hornickels
Monday afterno'on.

!\II'. amI Mrs.' An:hie Mason
spent the weekend with tl1"ir
daughter and son in-law, ~Ir. and
Mrs. John Best, at Weeping Wa·
tcr, On Sunday afternoon the
~lasons and Bests visited Mrs.

, Lorene Lange\in in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan

and son helped celebrate the
birthday of her father, Lc;onanl
Powers, at St. Paul Thursday C\C-
cin~, '

Mr. and Mrs. Don 1'oss _and
Sharon ,{sited her sister and
brother·in-Iaw, :\11'. and !'Ill'S, Hon·
aId Church Sunday at Clarks.

Sunday; dinner guests of the
Francis R~'scbons were 1I1r. and
Mrs. Gordon ~'oth and children

lMr. and 1\Jrs. Gust Foth Jr. ana
Pa~l, and 11k and :\Irs. Bill Hy·
schon and Michael.

Mrs. Katie Marks accolllpatlied

_t, .",
t .,

'!' ~ I

\

I,

Pho'ne' 728·3250

.. -:.'" ....

party in her home Sunday ew·
ning. Hecdving prill'S for h i g h
were Gust ):'oth Sr. and Mrs. Vel·
ma IIornickcl, for low Rimdy Hor·
nickel and Duane Lange, and for
travelinL~ Gust Foth Jr.

Hev. Earl Higgins and Shirley
Peterson' allenueq a }-oltth coun·
ei! of the \Jntted Methodist
Church at Kearney Friday night
and Saturdav,' ";
'. Mr. and l\irs. Irving King,Mrs.
Gra~e HOYC-l; of California, Clara
~el!e King arjd CharleS King were

•Sunday dioner and lunch guests
of the 111 a1'\ in Rices. Later the

.lning Kings took Mrs. Ro~er,

. Miss King,. and Charles King to
the Harold King hon'\C. .

Mr. and Mrs." Lloyd Geweke
took Mrs, Don G~\\.eke and Barry
home to Lincoln Sunday.· "

. Visitors Of Mrs. Clare Clement
since'she i'e!urt1cd from the hos
pital in Hastings last Tuesday'
\\ ere :\11'. and !\Irs. George Bell,
Rev. Duane Davis of No\·th Loup,
1\11', and 1\lrs. George Clement,
Mrs. Edward Christensen, Mrs.
Harry }<'oth, !'III'S. Stan Johnson,
1111'S. Sophie 1"uss, Mrs. Ed Cook,

'Mrs, Don Clement and Theresa,
both of Kearney, 1\Irs. E. J. Bab·
cock of Santa An',I, Calif., and
Mrs. Albert Peterson. Merle Dav
is of North Loup is helping at the
Clrmellt home.

~lotillay afternoon visitors of
lI!~ta Malottke and Emma Smith
\\ere Fri,..da !'IlcDerlllott arid Paul
Sch,gellitlg both .of Omaha, it n d

'lIlrs, Ircne Nwm<ln and R 0 s e
l\ldIugh, both of Grant! lsland.
. lIIr. and 1I1rs.' Ervin Sohrweid

drove to York Sunday and were
dinner guests of the Jeff Nelson
family. lIlr.· and Mrs. Walter

,lllLlln of York \\ere other guests.
They are eOll~ins of the Sohl'
w(~s. . , .

Mr. and :\Irs. La,\ renee Saut·
tel" al/d family qf Central City
wcre afteqlQon and lunch guests,
of the \Vill Foths. Hr. Sautter was
emplojed by 1111'. Foth some j'cars '
ago., !\Irs. Sautter and the bOjs
also called on the Brj'an Peter·
s6ns.' ' , •

Saturday dinner guests of the
Willard Harkness family were
Mrs. Grace Ro~er of California,
Chll'a IJclle King and Charles
King. In tbe afternoon Mrs. Hark·
nhs and PhylUs ~nd'guests vis·
ited the Kent HoI·nickels.
',·Mrs.' Elma' oKeIling .was a

guest of her daughter and fam·
Uy, the ,l\Iecv'in lIornickels, last
Tuesday e\ ci1ing and on her birth·
day Wednesday. ,

~ 1111'. and Mrs. Wi,llter Foth drove
to'· 1I1eCoukSaturday to visit

. their daughter and family, the
Dick Bddecks. 1I1r. 1"oth r"turn
e\l MOllCla~, but.l\Irs. t'oth stit) ed
f(jr . a IOll~c r visit.

, . :Saturd.y quests of the Orr!
I{~cIlings \\ere 1\1rs. lA'Roy And
erSoh of 13llrl\cll a~lu Mrs. L. E.
W<1) (01'1.1. . "

'Gary and Sheri Dilterline of
E~lfl\dl .sPent Saturday at the
E0rl Higgins home. ,

:Mrs. Henry Lange was a
Wednesd:!y supper and evening
guest of !'Ill'S: Clara Lange,
'. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

?l,1d l\lrs. lIc:0I'Y Lange were MI'.
,al1d Nrs. t:r<lnk ,Andreesen and
Andrea, :\11'. alill !'IIrs. Robert Na·
b~r, and lIlr. and Mrs. Gene Bred·
thauer aDd fanlily.

Sunday dinner and lunch guests
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Roc were
r.lrs. Rose l"ralllen and Mr. and
~lrs. Hicbard Prien,

Mr. and' Mrs. Dick Peterson,
Connie and Ca1'01 \\'ere Sunday
dinner guests of the Albert Pet·
etsons.

Mr. and 1111'S. Elmer lIornickcl
tool< their dinner and ate with
her mother, lIlq. Lucy Koellin~,
Sunda~ .. '

·Virginia Duvall of the Unher·
sHy of i'jebrasJp and Richard Du
vall of Norfolk Junior College

': '
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Over 40 models to choose from.
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Clemenh Entertain
Guests of Mr. and !'III'S. George

C,Ie(llent Stinday \~;ereMr. and
Mrs. ,I Don C,h~l\len~ arid family
of I\earney; he'r folks, :\Ir. and
1\1rs1 E. J. Balxock p! Santa
Ana. CaIlf.; aM Ken, Cindy and
Tom Clement. Larry Koelling
called on the Don .Clement bop.

, p.er$onals'
The birthday of' Mrs. t;rnest

Lange \\3,S celcbra~ed \\ ith a card

Club. The couples celebrated their
39th wcdding annhersaries \vl!ich
oCC:Ul:cd Sept. 11 for the Johns·
tons and Sept. 17 for the Hoes.
'l1\C Johnstons formerly liycd in
Valley County.

. ,Mrs. King Home .
~Ir, 'and ~Irs. Irving King' re·

turned home. 1'ridaj' after spene!·
in:; 'six d"ys \\ ith her daughter

: and son-in·law,' ~Ir. and :\1 r s.
Don Uilgen~ick" at R~d Oak, lao
Mrs.: King had ear 'surgery in
Lincqln before making the' trip.

, .' Still Neighb~rs ,
~ill Brenier had surgery at the

,'VijUe,y CQunt;)' Hospital last .week,
1I~ .·aildhisneighbor, J;:vcrett
Hornickel, OCCU!lY th'e sallle rooni. \

:~ ,'; (",: .; _.•_._.'_:" '. ": I •

... Atttnd Water Meeting •
lIenry Lange and Cy Shaugh·

nessy of St. Paul, attended a meet
ing on Loup water problems
Wednesday in Lincoln.

l3th Birthday
!'Ill'S. Sophie }<'uss accompanied

t.he Frank, Fuss family to Grand
Island Sunday where they were
guests of ttJ,e Kenneth FUsSes.
The 13th birthday of Doug Fus"
son 'of the l"rank l"usses,' was
celebrated. '

; ,
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Now Open.
parrel & Ruth's
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.. 728-5331
Ord, Nebr.
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The M'avericks.
Sat~rday•.Sept. 28

" ) . , . ,

; ':'"lSmith/s Tav~rn
,\'J: ! ). : .' ~~,; <~rd, ~e.b~.

," '.; ',' '. t ,. I
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.. :'I-'~G9Mf: ~. DURING .. \

/ .'.I'.TJ!¢'_,W9R~ SE~iE;$· .. :,
,'1 :,:'WATCH THE' '. '

,. ;' • .t . : " .:

1 :}; GAME ON' THE f1NEsT
~'.'

C.9Lo'R TV MADE AND HI\VB
~ !; :.' ,. .'

"f 'FreEr'Coffee
'1 'ii\ •. ;~:. ~,! .• i. ~ '•." :- ..,

'Our'-n'~'w'19'69 models'

have arrived

c~\m;:t~;ancJ pith' yours
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WHEN it Fornes to car care,
"liHle things':'~like a REAL·
Ly' Clean windshield and a
friendly' s-mlte-mean a loti
Covnt ,~n ~' .for complete
bllmper-fobumi>;r service, de·
pendable " " • " products.
Drive inl -, , .

, .' " " . \

Ad~n,lek/s 6~
! r' I!. .

Service

By Bertha Clement

• Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roc met
Mr.. and ~Irs. l"urn Johnston of
Central City in Sl Paul last Tues
day and had SU1Jper at the lA'gion

~~. Y~II'" 'N ' ",("" " "T.)~·;',:'i "b.:,'mira .. ,,",,e.y , ,eW_$ ":~~-~ \',: fl,'

Ro~s Celebrate~With 'Old"Friends'
As 39th Anniversaries Are Noted
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Proposed amendment to Ar·

tklc VIII, Section III of the
Nebraska, relating to tax'atiOli~'
Constitution of the State 0
to pro\ ide that the State 0
Nebraska shall be prohibitc

incomp tax f9r state purposes. '

Neb r •

, ,
, 'k'IeQsu~e 'propose?
by Initiative Petition

DEPARTMENT 01" STATE

. (Ballot rit1e)
Proposed By In~tia,tive Petition

No. 30Q

o For
o Against

Ord

, from levying an

\ ..
j.'

Lincoln, Nebraska, Sept'ember 20, '1968

I, I'HANK MAHSIl, Secr:ctary of State. Qt.' ~,e·
braska, do certify hereby that the ConstitutIOnal
Amendmnel proposed by initillti\'e petition .is ta,w.
fully required to appear UPOil a separa,t~ Qffida.l
ballot in the General Election on November 5,
19t:i8, '.. "

IN WITNl':SS WUl':J{J<:OY, I ha\'~ tpis daJ
attached my signature and caused the Greq( Seai
of the State to be affixed. - . ',-

Frank Marsh
Secreta I y of'State

\\ hich election \\ ill be opeh at eight a.lll. and
until .eight p.m. of the same day.

Dated this 23rd day of September, 1968.

SPECIAL NOTICE' OF ELECTIO~ ,
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the '5th' day of NOVtn\~t,

1968, at the usual polling places in each of the precin<;ts in V.Ut'
County, an election will be held regarding the following:

Certified Copy of Propose~
Initiative Petition
Geeneral Election,
November 5. 1968

1\11'. and 1\11'5, Howard Hamilton
of Geneva were guests Sunday
in the El'l1cst Johnson home at

r{ , "

Lori Is 7 Davis Creek.
Lori Ackles' 7th birthday was

celebrated Sunday evening when
dinner gllC'~ts in the Charles Ack·
les hon1\' inC'1ucled 1\11'. and Mrs,
Paul Geneski, ~lrs, Stella Shotko
~ki, Mrs. Alice Vunl~p, and :'Ill".
Mae H<:licliff of Blln'ell.

,

QUIZ, Old, Nchr" 'Thursday, Sept. 26', t968 '(r~~t 1)' "-. - ... _. _._.- .-_._------ ----_.. - .._---~----~~
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1969 FOld.
Longer. Wider. Qyielar,
And alone ill its dass.

for 1969. Ford lrocb as wide as Codi11oe,
Smooths YOvr ride with a longer whee!.
b05e tho,1 Chevlo'et. Has more front
heodrooll1 and :eg'oorn til'on a ChrY5 1er
Imperio t. The '69 Ford l1D is desigoeJ
to ride e'.en qu;e~er than the LTD Ihot
rode quieter thon Ro~ls Royce',

•

/s/ Harry Knecht
Ple~ident
NUlmdll stephens
Secletal)·1~ea~urer

-

ISE.\L)
28-3te

29-\te

L. W. Cronk, La\\~er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Co.lIlty COUlt of Valley County, Ne·

bl aska, I::~tale of \VJlltam lIeuck, Dc
Ct·a~ •.:d.

Tht' State of Nebra,ka. tq all con·
e('lned' :\Otlce is hel"by gn en that
a petition has been flIed or final
seltlement her"ill, dele I mination of
heil"hip, inhl'Iitance taxes. fees aild

C:Oll1l11bsiollS, dbb Ihution of ebtiJ.te
aud apPl U\ al of !lnal acount and dis
Chal!;", \\Iuch \\ilI be for healing hI
this COUlt on October 11. 1968. at the
hour of 10 00 o'clock, A 111.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE
The anllual ml'etin" of tlie GO\ el il'

ing Ollilials uf the CeJ,t, al :-:ebra>k'
Conlmul11t~ Action Plt)&lam, lllc \\ ill
be held at 8 p.lll, on the 30tl1 of S,p,
Lember, 1%8 It "Ill be held at West·
side Palk meeting room in Lout'
Clly, :\ebla~ka Eleetivn of OfOlCIS
allCl othl'r ~U( h bu"ine"s as ~hall be
plesentl'd \\ III be tran~" ted at this
tiIn~,

before .January 13, 1969, or th~y wilt
be fOI e\ er ball ed. l'l~llt" fill'd \\ III
be h(ald by the l'uullf~ l'Ulllt al 10
o'c!u,k A~t, at the County CUUlt
rvom in Ol'J, :'\;t:bra~k3, Janual> 14,
1969

\\ Itnc>, my hand and seal Seplcm·
bel' 13. IUti8,

Rollill n, D)e
County Judge of
\ dIll'; Counl~ l" ebr

, L. W. ClOnk, Lal\~er

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COllllt) CUlll t of Valley COUllty,

1\'ebla~ka. ~;tate of Amy Coals. De
cea~,!d.

TilE STA11:: OF NEllHASKA, to all
concuned. Notice is hClCby gi'Cn lhat
a petition has been flIed for final set·
llellll'ut heldn, detellllinatlon of heir·
!ihip. inhcl1tance taxes, lees and tOUl
mb~ioJls. dbtnl>ution of e~tate and
apl» 0' al of final account and dis·
chaJ'g~, 1\ hich \I il Ibe for healiug in
this COUlt on Odober II, l~ti8, at tile
hour of 2.00 o'clock, PM.

Rollin R. D) e
County Judg<!

(SEAL)
28·3te

Dies in Omaha
F"ul1el'al sen ices for !\Irs, Paul

Seeley \\ere held Monday after·
noon in Omaha. !\Irs. Se,eley died
~uddenly in her home at 5101 La
Fa~ ell e St. Friday. She \\ ill be
remembt'1 eli by many Orlliles as
the COllller Julia <:avek \~ho grew
up in Ord, ,

1\1rs, Alice Urban'-ki is home
again afkr spending last ,\ eek in
"'ii~ner ,\ilh her son, Jim, and

.family,

JNC

810
2177
3011

• I

1969 Torino.
The winner's back for mote •••
with t,wo hot new Cobras to bootl

Torino for '69 cornes on iust as hot or as
luxurious as you pleo~e. Engines ro"ge
all the way up to a 428-cu. in. Cobra Jet
ROI'l-Air V-8. For TOlino spirit with ex'ra
savings added, choose frorn eight nelv
'69 Fo:r1ones. See all 52 9f the new '69
fords today.

co-..

29-11c

Arcadia ('oop Oil Co, Diesc!
& Gos 81.86

QUll Gl"phle Atls, Inc, PI Int·

St~~J) \';cldnlg, \(,p."IS a~~~
W U. Leinln~lr, Wilges 5700
D<:lk,vn Sa:l, L'o, Sllld)lr l\e-
pall~ 4994

ArcadIa AgclI() Co I Pvlll.'C' Car
Ins. 106 JO

AI<:adl" LUllluel Co, SUj1plles ,3 IS
Snllth Motor Co, Gas & Po·

lile C3r Erllllp. ~4,61

COl1.3 PublIC l'o\\tr, PCllk Ld&ht 5520
Kan~Z\s Nl'br, Natural Ga:-, Lo,

Metel R,·p. 14 7:)
Mo, ed by KI emer and 5elon(1l'd l,y

Tlutter that Iolll~ be paid :I1V\ cd b)
Trotter and sc<:onded by Kll'llllr that
ffi(:ctlng adjuul n. ,,-

YlOla M. Sl11ltl1.
Clelk

29-lte
----- ,

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATiON

Date of ~'Iltng: Sept 20, 1%8
Title of PublieatlOn The 01 d QUll
FI equelJ('y of lo"lIe \\'eekl~
Location of kno\\ n OlClCe or Pub·

lkation: 305 South 16th St, Old, Ne
bl aoka 68862

Locativn of the Headquallel s or
Gen£'lal Bu~iness Otllcl's of the Pub·
lishel s 305 South 16th St. 01 d, :\e
bla~ka 68362

Names aud Addll'""es or PlIblt>her,
Editor, alld Man"rtiug Edltvt Pub
Ibher, l~ellY B. L"ggdt, Ord, Neb!,"s
ka 68862; l'dllor, Gelald C. Gleen,
01<.1, l\"ebld"ka 68862; Man"gin~ l::<1i·
tor, Gelaid C. Green. Ord, Neblas
ka 68862

O\\l!t:"l, Name, Addll'~~' QUIZ Gletph·
le AI ts, Inc, 303 So. 16th, St, Ord,
r-;b. 68862' Stoc'kholders B~tate of E
C. Leggett. KeIth Ko, auda. 1'1 u~tec
for Kell y 1::. & Wade 1'. Leggdt,
Bun\ ell, r-;b, I::~tale of Edgar P, AI'
king, Ona\\ a~, Mi<:h; Kell ~ E. L£'g·
gett, Ord, Nb; CalUl J. Leggett, Old,
r-;b.

KilO" n Boudholdel s MOl t;;agees,
and ulhcr Seculity Holdcl s ol'Iling or
or holding 1 pet<:ent or more of tolal
amoullt of bonds, mOl tgages or otl1u
se('uritie~: ~'ll~t Natiunal Bank, Ord,
Nb,

Average No. Copies
each issue during

~ preceding 12 months
Total No. Copies PIiuted . 3400
Paid Cllculalwn

1. Sales tlllough dealels alld
Cal1ielSJ stn:tt \~UdOlS and
counter ~ales .

2. Mall ~ubstliption ..
rotal paid ciHulatiun
~'I ee DI~ll Ibution lim !Llding

samples) by mall, ('al tier or
other m<:ans 48

Total D;"tllLutwn _ . _ 3065
Olliee U~e, Lt'ft 0\ er, Un·

a(counled, Spollcd Aft,'r
PI inting 335

Total. 3400
I eelltry that the ~tatellients made

by me aoo'e ale cOllcd and com·
plete. ,

Kell y J::. L,'ggdt

Paul L Kublts<:hek, Altol ne~'
NOTIC~ FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In the COlwty COLli t of Vall,·y

County, Nebl.,ka
In the Maltcr of U'e I::~tate of An·

gela llogu~, Deleased,
AU ple,"ou~ ha, ing claims ag"in,t

the abo,e &:,tate ale lequil<:d to PIC'
~eut \Iie same in this COUI t on or

,HE .9 F RDS""
REHERE TO'D yr

, " - .
, "

MO TOR

• I,'

The place you've got t.? go to see whafs' going on-Your Ford Deafer.'

. 1969 Mustang. ,
All new, all over! S gregt models,
More engines than ever.

They're like no Mustongs you\e e\er
seen before I longer. Wider. Roolilier,
front and bock. And for, for sport'er.
Toke the new MU510ng Mach 1. Or lux·
lJ,rious Grqnde, Choose hardtop, sports
roof or comertible. Then qip into a long
list of options and design your MJstong.

DEPARTMENT at' ROADS
John W. Ho,,~ack, State

Engineer
L..R. Jones, Di, bion I::Jl

gmeer

~ E E

29-3tc

.;'., '

.1969 Mystang SportsRoof

Educational Service
Unit #13 Meeting

The f01\o" ing bIlls "ere ollU\\ ed
Monday, Sept. 9. 1968 at the E.S,U.
# 13 meeting held at the Spedal
Sel\ices School.
Leslie l\"el~oJl. ..... $ 3033
Un!. Publishing Co, _....... 22500
Glen l\"elsun . (,50
Ord Light Plant ... ...... 4.08
Gen. Telephone Co. . 10.13
Rent .. ... .. ..... . _.... 65.00
Mrs. Leslie Nel~on . ..... 33582
Mrs. Lila Gross ,...... .... 19037
Adrninistrathe Co~ts . ... 3109
Ba(lon L. Kline ... _. . ...... 130.07
Kan, Nebr. Gas Co. ...... 4.39
Quil GI'aphic Al ts . .. 17 ,44

Rae Jeall T. eptOI'". ~ec·y.
2~·lte

E

for GRAVEL FOR SURF'ACIJ\;G and
incidental \\ ork on the LOU P ClI Y
NOR'III Patrol No, 41046 State Road.

The apploldmotc quantIty is
1.000 Cu. Yds. Gra,l'! Sutface

Coune Motel iol
Eadl bidder lllU~t be qualified to

submIt a prupo~al for ~n~ pal t or
all of this \\olk ~s pro,ided in Leqis·
lath e B1I1 No. 187, 1955 Legblatl\ C
Session.
Th~ attention lJf bidder" is dil ('cted

to the Required Pro,bions (0\ ('ling
subletting or as~igning the contra, 1.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and infollllation
seeul ed at the office of the 01\ ision
Engineer of the D£,pal tment of Roads
at Grand Island, Nebl aska, or at the
office of the Depalllllent of Roads
at Lincoln. Nebra~ka,

Tne ~uece~sful bidder WIll be re·
quired to fUI nish bond in an amount
equal to 100';~ ot his contract.

As an evlaence of "ood faith in
submitting a proposal (or thb "01 k,
the bidder must Iile, \\ Ith his PIO'
po~al, a certified or ca~hier's che(k
made pa) able to the Dc'paltment of
Roads and in an amount not le"s than
one hundl cd se' enty·five (175) dol·
lars.

The I il:ht is resel\ ed to \\ ah e all
techllJcahtit's and 1'1'jed allY or all
bids.

Arcadia Village Board
Areadia, l\"ebra~ka

TIle Village Board met in I£'gular
se~510n, Sept. 6, 1968. ;\Ielllbel S Pi e"
ent "ere Bill Sahlie, Chait man' Jim
Troller, Charles KHmer and Anton
I\elwn. Record of meeting of Aug 6
\\,as' real! and applo, cd. The follo" ing
bills 1\ ere presel,ted.
Police Officers A.ssn of l\"ebr,

Dues & Sup. .. $ 13 SO
Albert John Salat ~ . 300.00
State Tax Commb~ioner, Sales

. Tax . . 19.24
Arcadia School Dist. #21, ~"ines 70.00
Smilh Con~truction Co,

. Street Ollinf - ..... 2584 38
Nebr. Centra Telephone Co,

Sen ice ....., . _ 28 23
Ray Bennett, Labor _ ,80.00
K-" ., .. ,"pbr. Natural Gas Co

Utilities ..:_.._.__ ~_ 7.86
~05lagc ........_.. . 15.00

lora Smith, Salar~ ._._._.. _.... 75.00
Pat Ash, Inc .• Printinj( _ .. _.__ 4.07
Ilealth Center. Ul1ll11es ...._ .._ S.I3

Household furniture·Bunk
b~~s, recQrd player, May tag
automatic washer

May tag Gas stove with deep·
well in ~ood condition

Vet supplies, socket sets, fen
cing tools, V4" drill, & small
items.

29 ;,tc

NQTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S
Seall'd bids \\ ill be I eceh ed at t~e

Ofnle of the Dcpal tment of ROiHls IJ1
the Centl al Office llullding at South
14th Sheet and High\\ay No.2 at
Lincoln, Nebr.,~ka, on October 24.
1968. until 10,00 o'elock AM. and lit
that hllle pUb~i';ly opel,e5' allll read

theIr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs:
Charles l'.,ider, and Charlene.
They came to play with their
cousin, Bclhel1e Bnlha, wl10 was
spcuding the v. eek with her
grallllpal ents. She rclul nell home
Saturday,

1111 s. James Vopat and Victor
\isited with l{ean I\10rse and Mrs.
}<-rank Cerny Sr. at Sargent Sat·
unl<lY evening.

....•.~.
\.-'. '. '. . ' ,' .. ", ,.~ " '.', ., .'

(PubUcation requlied by law to help ful
fill the, cltizm's rblht of due r,1'O«5S by
puttinK him '" notice of mat en which
aered him 01' his property.) .

NOTICE TO OEFENDANTS
L'\j THE DISTRICT COURT OF VAL

LEY COUN 1 Y, NEBRASKA
The Coullty of Valley, The State of

Nebra"ka. Plaintii'f\ V. tIo~ d II. Bul·
gel', et. ai, Defenaants

To:
John Doe and Mary Doe, real names

ullkno\\ n, all per"ons hay ing or claim·
inl{ allY intere~t in Lot 9, Block 9,
Onginal To\\n of Arddw, Nebra~ka.
leal names unkno\\ n;

Yuu and each of ~ou \\ill take no·
tke that The C,'unty of Valle~. The
Staie of l\"ebld~ka, has filed Its peti
tion in the D;"tlid Cou, t of Valley
County, Nebla~ka( ai:ain~t )OU and
each of )OU, imp eaded \\ ith others,
the objed and pia) er of I' hich is to
obtain a Declee of said Court fore·
clusing a celtain tax lien as e,idenced
by Cel tifi('ate of Tax Sale and lien
for .wb~(quent general taxes alld spe·
clal as~e~~ments, it a,ny, ()f \\ hich the
piaintilf is now the 0\\ ncr and holder!
the ~ame being a lien again~t rca
estate dCS<:llbcd as Lot 9, B!ocll 9.
OJiginal 1'0\\ n of Areadia, Nebra~ka,
and \\ hkh \\ as i~~ued by the County
Tied~urer of ~aid County on April II.
1968, tOt;;ether \\ith intere~t on said
CeI1l!'kate and subsequc'nt general
taxes alld a~~es"ments, it any, all as
alle£,t'd in said petition.

And Pi a~ ing fUI tiler that the PIO'
POl tionate ~hal e of the co,ts and Sl'p
arate att01ney fee of ten per cent
of the amount oC the Decree be as·
ses~ed again~t the PI embes abo, e de·
~cIibed, ~aid - real e~tale bein~ a de·
fendant as a pal t of said tax lien and
finding that the real estate "as sub·
jed to ta>,atjon for Stale, County,
School DistI'l< t. Municipal and other
plllf·o~es for the se,elal ~ears enum
bel ated in said petition and the ex·
hlbit theieto atta<:hed, and by reIer·
ence made a palt theleor, and ror
a finding that said lien is a fir~t lien
on said prernbes, and further pra)'·
ing tIlal unle~s same is paid by ~·ou

,or some of ~ou, 10 Decree b.e enlered
In said COlli t fOI eclosing 811d for

:e\Cr balling ~ou and each of ~oU of
any and all claims. upon, interest or
estale in, light or title 10 or lien
upon or equity of redemj)tion in and
to the I eal e~tate hel eln describc'd
and in default of the pa~ ment of

.said tax lien, intel e~t and costs and
attolney fee said preml~es or SO
much tIH'reoC as ma) be necessa, y to
sati"r>, tne plaintiff's Hen, shall be
sold 111 accordance \\ ith law to sati,."ry
the amount SO found due and fUI ther
pra~ ing for such other and fUI ther
relit! as eqUIty lequins and as to
the .COUlt may seem just and equit·
able.

You ami each ot )OU al e hcreb~'
notified that ) ou 81 e lequ[red to
an", er said pdition on or bcCole the
12th day oC Nu\ ember, 1968.

, The County of Vallc~',
The State of Neblil~ka.
Plaintiff
!ly John R. Sullivan, "
Count) Allo111ey

".'
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Massey·Forguson 5' Flail chopper with row
crop att.•

forp ~in9le,bilt l' 3,Pt. mower
Ford 3pt. equipment includes, disc, culti

vator, 2x14 plow, & corn planter
John Deere 14' Dumprake. new
30' qouble chain elevQtor

i I

CATTL~
1 Crossbr;d cow \'(ith calf at sid.\J
1 "So/Es D'airy hei{er coming with second
calf' '

2 Crossbred DailY cows

Automotive

Miscellaneous
\

Marlin 22 Bolt repeater
Briggs 5 hp motor
2S'x!h"'og chain
300 Gal. Fuel Tank & Stand
Chi Ids swing set
A~~her grease-, fillers, guns
Good Saddle & Bridle

bhJCC.
Mr. and I\~rs. On is Peshek oC

Fairfield \\ ere Thursday dinner
and afternoon guests of 1\11'. '111<1
!\Irs. Charles Albright and Wes-
ley. .

1\11'. and Mrs, Joe Trojan and
family of Da\ id City. and 1\11'. and
1\Irs. Stanley Krul and family of
Angora spent the \\ eehnd \ isit·
ing \\ith Eldon and Emil Trojan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann
accompanied ~h'. and :'lit's. Frank
Stefka and Camily to Lincoln $3('
unlay \\here the men 'attended
the Nebr,aska-Utah football ganie
\\hUe Mrs. SteCka and family vis·
ited \\ ith :\11'. ami 1\lrs. Ema\lUd
S\oboda and (amily. They retul:n·
cd home' late Sunday e, cning.

Mrs. Louis Nal,;orski and boys
accpmpanled Mr. and Mrs.
Chilrles Paider and Charlelie to
Broken Bow Tuesday \\ here .they
attended the Broken Bow Hay
Da)s. Ch<lrlenc also purch~sed a
Falcon that aftel noon.

1\11'. qnd I\1rs. ~rnest Ulric.h
and family of Onl \\ere Sunday
aflell100n and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocil
and Donnie,

Frank Trojan of Omaha was a
}<'riday e\ ening guest of :\11', and
lIlrs. Adolph Klanecky and Ar·
Ielle. Ill' \isited Mr. and Mrs,
Udon Stefka and family Satur
day and Sunday.
~odney and Da\ id Nagorski

\, p,rf' TuesdilY e\ ening and
Wfdl)~sday aflernqon ,isitol:s. of

open heifer:5 for re-
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. '.Stock Cows with ca1-

,',

MACHINERY
19$9'Fer'guson 35 Deluxe Gas trador with

new r.ubber & good condition
1953 Fetguson gas tructor, good coP?ilion
Farmhand F-10 loader with square tubes,

gr<;lpple fork, sweepheo:d, pushoff
HW4nted 0fl a good F-20 Fa(m~ll trac
tor

10 Choi~~ Heief;rd
'I ves at side
.2. Choice' Hereford
. .; p1Qcem.el}l

soo Gal, Propane Tank
Siegler SO T BTU Gas Huter

with blower, new.
Req,ington Chain Saw
30.Q6 Army Rifle .

.¥&.,S 6.SxS4 Bolt Action Re·
peating RifleI .T~RM~_-;-CASI-!' all items at buyers' risk after sold.

~eroy' & ~arc~lIa .Peyton, owners
~ I' ...- Wolf & Nolte. Auctioneers

1941 KB5 lHC Truck IS box, runs good. 1947 Chev. ! ton pickup with rack, runs good
1941 Chev. Coupe with good tires and running cOlldition.

Cqmstock News
" .

P,ubli<: Auction
-# j" ., .. 4 \ • • J ~ 1

We w;HJ hold 0: coinpl~te clean-up sale of Land, Cattle.. & Equipment on the Farm
locat~~.~ ~~i~e;> East of Ord, Nebr. on th~ S!,ringdale .r~ad, ,or': ' _'.

TlIESDAY, OCT. 1
1:00 P.M. Sharp

,cow COU'NTRY

A!' R~9;sfered SALEQuarter Horse ~
IIp.s~~tt, Nebrqska .

S~nQ~YI Qct. 6th
1:00 P.M, . . . ' 'Au~fio.,eer: Jack Campbell

·~O Hep~ 50
Consisting of: blood of KING,L P·234; OKLA·. B "d HOMA STAR Y·6; OAN WAG·roo mares GONER, P·346; JOE REED, p.);
Of prol1fincnt bloodlines, car. LITTLE J9E THE WRAN,GL,ER.

rying the $er"jces of the fol- ,Colts and Fillies
lowing studs: Peppy' Pilt Star, fOill~d iri 1906:'9~7 a~d 1968
P-145, 845; Dazzler, 1'·15,851;
Tomboy Dan, }'·77,625; Tip QROKE
Owens, }'·14,445; Peavy's Nim· GELnlNGS
rod, 283,523." If'"
Then ho,~es ... :.f,on~ in Ihe All Afles
An opporf.uni!y I,,! t,quir_ lop f'o~Pf'ls for ~howing, racing, r.nth 'YOI,k

, t. ! • f i ' ,V un. '

'''; , ,. }<"Qr Catalogue Write .,' ,
DOYLE HOLLEN peCK. [ong Pine. Nebr. 69217

.. T1>" " ,

, 49 A

~O~ ACRE FARM
Legal Des~ript.iq~
Appx. 208 acres in the South I of Section 36-19·13. Valley Cp. ~ebr. less River &Roo:ds,

\ consisting of Appx. 14 o:cr~s farmland and the balance ir\ Ncttive & reseeded po:sture.
31 a~re Corn Base. Vac~nt set of buildiI1g5 in fair repair. Windmill & cistern and
19.!~e stock dam in t~e p~sture. ' ,

Ternts - ,.,
20"1. 91 ~Jd s'el)ing pric~ d,ar ~l !\uction S~le. rosses.si~n M~uch L 1969 <;It :which time

buyer sriall assume an eXIstIng $10.000 1st Mortgage lo~n and pay b<;llance .of s~ll'
. ing pric~. FARM SELLS AT 2:00 PM Sharp., . ~ .

Note"';:; \ .
This unit oHers more polential than just a good stock f~ml being bQrdered by the beautiful North

Loup River 'on' one side and rolling green hills and abundant O,ak trees on the other. Recrea-
. tional opportunities unlimited are oHered hel'e, Be sure and inspect this natural setting as it

sells to hIghest bidder sale day. '. .... ~

For 'more information contact the tOwner, Leo Wolf, Auctioneer. or
Joh~ Wo~~.~. Rea' ,Est,at1. ~I,erk.. '.

, By Charlene Paider
t.irs. Frances Stdka was among

some 100 relath ~s and friends
\\ ho atfepded' an open house
shower (or Ju,dy Riddl,e Saturday
evening ~t the CO!l1stock Com·
ffil,mity Hall. Miss Riddle j~ the
future bride of Lany ZikT!1und.

, Attend Wedding
Mrs. LUl)lir ~ruha an\l family

accompanied her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ~Charles Paider, and
Charlene to Ord Saturday where
Ihey all at.tended the \\edding of
Shirley Gregorski and Mike Pesek
al the Methodist Church, and la
ler the reception at the Elj ria
lIall. .

Later supper guests in the Paid·
('f home v.ere their grandchildren,
Vebbie, K;lthy, Eugene apd Beth·
ene Bruha.

In the e\'ening they all attend·
('d the wedding dance for the
newl)weds at the Natipf\al Hall.

Personals
~innan Eugene Klanecky, son

of )\11'. and Mr;;. Adolph Klanecky,
Idt for his new assignment at
MalnstrOlll' AFB, Mon!., Wednes·
(LI) Corelloo.n after a 17-day leaH~.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky of
Sargent \\ ere Mqnday aftel noon
gll~sts of Mr. and 1\Irs, Adolph
Klaneckj', Eugene and Arlene.

\Vednesda~' forenoon coICee
guests of Mrs. St~fka and Jole.ne
II ere Mrs. Claj',ton Montanj'e ahd
:>Irs. Harold Anderson of Scotts-

~ - f " ....

100 .Attend 5ridal Fete
H9rioring judy Riddle


